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TO THE

PRINCE.
S I J1.,
Eminence of the degr~e wherein Goci
and Nature hath placed you, doth allure
the eyes; and the hopefielnefs of ,your
VirtueJ', win the lorve of all men. For
~Virtue being in ~ pritpate perfon an ex:.
emplary ornament ; adtzJanceth it felf in
a Prince to a public/t bleffing. And;'
, as the Sun to the world, [t1 bthigeth
.
.
it both light and life
a Kingdoni'; a
light of direelion by gloriouJ' example, and a life of joy thr.vugb.
a gracious Government. From the juft and feriouJ' c~nfideration
whereof, there fpringetb in minds not· brutifh, a thtink. ful correfpondcn-ce of affection and duty ; flill preffing to·. exprefs.
themfeltVes in endeatVours af ferrvice • .. Which alfo hath caufed
me (moft noble Prince) not furnifoed of.better meanr, to offer in.
humble ~eal.to JOUr Princely 'View thefe my doubled Travels; once
with fome. toil and danger per[or11re~; dn~ ho'W recorded 'with
Jincerity and diligence'. The parts I (p'Jal{of are the moft renown._,
ed Countrie.; and Kingdoms: once the SeatJ of moft glorious and
triJimphant Empires;. the Theatres of rvalour and heroical a&lions ; the foils enriched with all earthly felici'ties ; the places
wiJere· Nature IJatb produced her wonderful .worfv ; where Arts
and s;iences harve been ·in?vented and perfected; where wifdom,,
11Jirtue, policy, and civility have, heen planted, have flourifoed ~
and laftly, where God himfelf did place his own Common-wealth,
gave Laws ~nd Oracles, infpired his Pr(jpbet.r, fent Angels to'
conrverfe with men ; · aborve all, where
the Son of God defcended• J
.
A :;
to

HE

to

to become man ; where he honoured the earth. with his beautiful
fleps, wrought the work._ of our Redemption,triumphed over death,
and afceuded into glory. Which Countries, once {o glorious and
famous f(.)r their happy eftau, are now through tz~ice and ingratitude, become the mofi deplored [pe£lacles of extream mifery ; the
wild beafts of ma?ZkJnd having bro~n in upon them, and rooted
out all civility, and the pride of a Jlern and barbarous Tyrant
po.!Jeffing the Thrones of ancient and juft Dominion. Who aiming
only at the height of greatnefs and r~.nfuality, hath in traCf of time
reduced fo great and goodly _a part of the world, to tbat lamentable diflrefs and fertzJitude, under whicb (to the .aftonijhment of
the underftanding beholderJ) it now faints af!d grfJanetb. Tbofe
rich lands at this prefent remain wafte and overgrown with bufhes, receptacles of wild beafts,, of thieves andmurderers,large Ter:..
ritories difpeopled, or thinly inhabited; good Cities made defolate; fumptuous buildings become rltines,glorious Te~ples either
fuHierted, or proflitltted to impiety; true Religion difcountenanced gnd oppre.ffed, all Nobility extinguifoed; 110 light of learning
permitted, nor q;irtue eherifhed: tzJiolence and rapine infulting
over all, and leaving no fecurity [ave to an abjeCi mind, and
unloo/td on poverty. Whicb calamities oftheirs,fo great and deferved are to the re.ft of the world as threatning inftruCiions. .FOJ/'
affiftance wherein, I have not only related what I faw of thar
prefent condition, but fo far as conveniency might permit,prefen:;:~-r
a brief view of their former eftates, and ftrft antiquities o( tl"':; 'e
people and countries: thence to draw a right image of the fradty ~~
man, the mutability ofwhatfoetz~er is worldly ; and affurance that
as there is nothing unchangeable faving God, fo nothing ftable
but by his Grace and Prote£lion. .Accept, Great Prince, tbefe
wealt 1ndeatz~ours of a ftrong defire: which (ball be always detzJoted to do your Highnefs aU acceptable firtz~ice, and ever rejoice
in your profperity and happinefs.
·-;

GEORGE SANDYS.
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Began my Journey through F~ance,hard upon the; ·me
when t~at exe<;rable Murther was committed ut· n
the pedon of Henry the Fourth , by aH obfcure Varlet,,
even in the fireets of his principal City , by day , anci
then when Royally attended; to thew that there is
none fo contemptible:, that contemneth his own life,
but is the mafierof another mans. Triumphs were
interrupted by Funerals , and mens minds did labour
with fearful expectations. The Princes of the Blood
difcontented, the Nobles factious : thofe of the Religion daily threatned , and nightly fearing a Maffacre.
Mean-while a number ofSouldiers are drawn by fmall
purnbers into the City to confront all outrages.
.
·
France I forbear to fpeak of, and the lefs remote parts of Italy, daily furveyed and
exactly related. At Venic~ I will begin my Journal. From whence we departed on
the 20· of Au;.uft 16 ro. in the little Defence of London. Two days after we touched
at Rovignq, a Town of Wria, and under the Venetians, high-mounted on a Hill' not
unfruitful in Olives ; the Haven convenient and guarded with a Cafile. Here thofe
that are bound for Venice, do take a Pilot for their fecurer entrance at the Bars of Malamocco· The Town is poor (as are the reH thereabout) by reafon of the Neighbour•
hood of Venict, Come twe:nty leagues dtHant, which doth draw unto it the general
Commerce : they prohibiting all Traffick elfewhere throughout the whole Gulph.
The Country adjoyningl mountainous and wide; yet celebrated for ~rries of excellent Marble, which do fo adorn the Venetian Palaces ; one Mountain turmounting
the refl:, called Monte m.1.jore, fi.rfl: difcovered by the Sailer, aboundit1g with rare and
far-fought Phyfical Simples. The l}rians are faid to defcend of the ColchianJ, of
of thofe that were Cent by Oeta in puduit of the Argon.1.uts. Their chief City is called
Cape d' ~iria, heretofore Jujiinopo!u of Jufl:ini,m the B1..1ilder,
.
B
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This Sea (now the Gulph of Veni,e) was forme~ly named Adriaticum of Adria, •
a famous City built by the 'Ihufcani at the: mouth of Eridanzu • .
Olim ingens decus Hefperi;r, lux addita terr~,
Eridani cu;us proluit unda pedes :
.
Nunc vix nomen habet, lcthoquc in forme cadatcr,
Et famuli~ fordens Adria puuet aquis.
.
Tranflatum eft alio lmperiumtitulique YCtuftl :
Ecce novos ditat prifca ruina lares. .
Dira tamen frufira facias fortuna luperhos ••
. Difcite quam valeant fceptra maner.e dil!.
Nunc igitur melius mea res: fecura t1mons,
Cum vigeo, {ortis lege foluta me;r~

.

1. c. Scali:er.

7:he pridf of Italy, that dirJ b~flow
On Earth a beat~ty; wajht by filver Po:
Scarce nam'd, a deform'd carcaji, noyfom fteami
Now Adria ventJ, being foul in her own jirejmJ.
Empire, and title, both from thee are born:
And thy old ruineJ mwer Lar's adam. '
. ' Fortune thou faljly lifte{l up on high:'
Of Scepter J fee the perpetui~y !
In better ~ate now ftand I, diJPojfeft
Of fiarJ: from my hard de{tinies releajl\

Of this the there born Emperour Adrian received his n::une. The Gufph divideth
lta/:.y from 1llyria, }oyning Eafl:-~ard. with the Mediterraneum., ab?ut tbe C1v of
Otranto : being feven hundred m1les m length, and ievenfcore m latitude. It afford- ·
eth few HarhO'rs unto Italy, (Ancona, Brundufium, and Otranto, the priucipal, and
almofl: on1y) but many to the oppofi~e ilion:, with multimdes of IlJandg. A Sea
· tempefl:L1ous and unfaithft,tl : at at~ infiant incenfed with fudden gui1s ; but chiefly
with the Southern winds.
•
Q..uo non arbiter Adria!
. :Major, tollerc feu ponere vult frer:~.
Hor.l. 1. Ode 3•
'

On Adria none more great th ..zn thofe:
1f7o~ld they enrage, or fear c~mpofe.

But more dreadful are the Northern, beating· upon the- harbour]efs lhore. The
Venetians are Lords of this Sea; but not without contention with the Papacy. On
Akenfion-day the Duke, accompanied with the Clarif!imo' s of that Signiory, is rowed
thither iJ!l the Bueentoro , a triumphal Galley, richly and exquifite!y guilded : above
there is a room (beneath which they l'OW ) comprehending the whole length and
breadth of that Galley, near the Poup a Throne ; the refl: ac:commodated with fears,
where he foJ,dnnly efpoufc:th the Sea, confirmed by a Ring thrown therein:. the Nuptial pledg•ii:md Symbole of fubjecrion. This Ceremony received a beginning from•
that faa:pe Sea-battd fought and won by the Venetians, under the conduct of Seba{iiano 7,.ni, againfl: the Forces of Frederic~ BarbaroJJa, in the quarrel of Pope Atrxanqer
th. •'hird : who flying the Emperours fury, in the habit of a Cook, repaired to Venice,
'lld there lived long difguifed in th~ Monafl:ery of Ch3rity. Z1ni returning in Tri, 'limph with the E.mperours So'rr, was met by the Pope, and fa1uted in thi's manner:
Here take,Oh Zani, this Ririg of Gold, and by giving it co the Sea,oblige it unto thee.
A Ceremony that fhall on this day be yearly obferved, both by thee and thy Succeffors: that pofterity may know how you have purchafed ·the Dominion thereof by
your valours, and made it fubjecr unto you, as a Wife to her Husband. But the Pirates
hereabout do now· more than fhare with them in that Soveraignty, who gather fuch
courage from the timeroufnds of divers, that a little Frigat will often not fear to
· venture on an Argofie: nay , forne of them will not abide thf encoun~; bLlt run
afhore before the piufuer: (as if a Whale fhould flye from a Dolphin) glad [hat with
wra'k of Ship, and lofs of Goods they may prolong a defpifed lite) or retain undt:ferved liberty.
,.
We failed all along in the f.ight ofDalmatia, which lyeth.between Iftria and EpirM,
called anciently IUyria,of IUyrjm the Son ofCadmzu; afterwards Dalmatia, of the City
Valmini~tm; and at this day Sclavonia,ofthe Sclavi>a people of Sarmatia:who leav:;)g "
their o~n homes in the Reign of Ju~inian, were pLmted by him in Thracia, and af c·rward in the days of Maurititu and Phocar, became poiTdfors of his Country. p ·.c ··1t
they are of labour, and able of body. ~he meaner fort w.ill tug luftily at an (, ~,-,
and· are by thc:ir Soveraigns of Vmice ( {uch as remain under that State ) ·ju'!, loyd
to that purpofe. The Women married not till the age of 2{' nor the n .,':u .; ·~~
3o. perhaps the caufe of their firength, and fo big proportions : or for tL . : b."f'~' 1;,:
a mountainous Country, who are generally obiervtd to over fize tbnr_ ·.· 't , ~':
on low levels. Three tho.ufand Horfmen of this Country, and thtlth,d. , .~.,.
. •t
inrolled in the Vmetia1J Militia. They diifent not from. the Grct'}vCbmcL n ... ur Religio11,
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gion. Throt1gliout the Norch part of the World their La'nguage is underfiood anci
ipoken : even from thence altnofi to the Conlines of 7'ttrtaria. The men wear half:ileeved Gowns of Violet-doth; with Bonnets of the fame. They nourifh only a lock
of hair on the crown of their heads, the rdl ;:dl.fhaven. The Woq1en wear theirs not
long, and dye them black for the ~o~l ~ar~. Their chief Ciry !s Ragufa 'heretofore
Epid.1urzu) a Common-wealth of 1t {elt; famous for Merchandtfe and plenty of Shipping. Many .(lnallltlands bdong thereunto, but little of the Continenr. They pay
Tribute to the Turk.; I 4000 Zecchins yearly, andfpend as much more upon them in
gifts and entertainment : fending the Grand Signior eve:ry year a Ship loaden with
'
.
Pitch for the ufe ofhis
Gallies, whereby they purchafe their peace, an:l
a difcharge cf .
. ,
.
Duties throughout the Ottoman Empire.
C11r[u, the tirll Ithnd of note that we pafs by, lyeth i"n the Ionian Sea; Jhetching
Eatl and Weft in forn1 of a Bow: 5+ miles long, 24 broad ; and dillant about 12 from''
the Main of EpitUf· Called formerly C~Jcyra, of.Cort')'ra the Daughter of)E[opui
ther'\ buried : but more anciently Ph.eacia. Celebrated by Hamer for the {hipwrack
ofV!yfJes 1 and Orchards of AlcinoU!.
'~·r

'EK iis fru8:usnunquam perit. necjuedeflcit,
.
Hyeme, neque a: !late, toto anrto dtirant,fed fane femper'
Z_ephyrus fpi~an~ h£c crc'!Cere facie alia que marurefcer~~
P1rum pofl p1rum fene[c.t, pomum po/1 p'omum,
Porro poll: uvam uva, ficus poft ficum.

1be{e at no time do their rare fruit forego :
Still breathing ZephyrM m.zk,p fame to grow.
Other/ to ripm. Growiug fntits fupply
'lhc gathered: and [ucceed {o orderly.

Hom. Oi.l. 1.

The South put thereof is m.ountai·nous, and defective i.n ~aters: where tney fovl
littk Corn, in that fubjecr. to be blafted by the Sout~~rn win~s, at {ucb times as it flowreth: the North part level; the whole ·adorned wtth GroJes of Oranges, L~mons,
POlhegranates, Fig-trees, Olives, and the .like ; enriched with excellent Wines and·
abundante of Honey. Upon the North-tide Hands a City that takes the name of the
I11and, with a Cafl:le firongly feated '()n a high Rock, which joyneth by an Itlhmos to
the land, and impregnablyfortified. The 1'urbJ have tefiified as much in thei'r tnany
repulfes. It is the Chair of an.Archbifhop: inhabited for the moll: by Cretians, as is
the whole lfland, and fubj.ect to the Venetiaf:s.,
·
• St. MaHrti lyeth next J.]nto this·: once adjoyning to the Continent,and feparated by
the labour of t.be Inhabitants : yet no further removed than by a Bridge to be pafl:
into. Called it was t-ormeily Leucadia, of a white Rock which lyeth before it , to-·
wards Cephalenia, on which fiood the Temple of Apollo: from whence by leaping into the Sea, it is faid, that {uch as unfortunately !pved~were cured of that fmy. To this
_the l'oetrefs Sappha was thus advifed •
.

'

Hie to 4mbr.acia, fince unequ .tl firn . -Confome thee. From a rncJ?, there that af}ires:
Pba:bUf doth all the ample deep· [urvey:
Men cali't At/,eum and Leucadia.·
·
Veucalion m~d for Pyrrh..t, grief to eafe,
Leapt down ftom thenc-e, and Jafely prcji the SeM.
F_orthwith chang'd Love fled from the careltji bre.i{f
Ofdrench't Deucalirm, and hi-1 fury ceajt.
That pl_ace retains thu vertue: thither haJfe,
And fe,zr not (rom on high thy felf.to cajf•

~ ~oniam

non ignibus :Equis
Ureris, Ambracia eft terra pecenda tibi.
Phrebus ab excelfo, <luamum paret,afpicit a:quor,
Afuuu.J populi, lucadiurnque vocent.
Hinc fe Deucalion Pyrrha: fucccnfus arnore
Mifit & illa:fo corpore preffit aquas.
Nee mora, vertus eitNor fugir lentiffima merfi
Pe8:or a: Deucalion igne levarus crat.
,
Hanc legem· locus ille renee : pete protinus altam·
Leucada : nee faxo,ddiluiffe iime.
Ovid.Ep. 21:.

. And fo !he did) if we may credit Men.znder•
Superbam nimium venata gloriam,
Furiofo defiderio prrecipitem dedit
!-)1 ~r-rio fde fcopulo, cum Rex tibi
(PLrebc)voca Vecilfer.

Whn ~ith ambitioUf glory flung
And fcorn' d Lo1Jei fury, head-lang flung
'Her Ji:lf from high cliff, after fhe,
Pha:bus, lud made ber: vows to thee•

Oti1er~ more curioLtS in the fearch ofAntiquirics, d::; atrributc: th~ firfl doing thereof
~nto' CephalU! for the Love of Ptmet..~. Jc is L~d, Artcmi[u aft'S:- tne dc:ath of
MaufilM~ codtemned by DJrd.znus a Yomh d Abydos, :n n::vc;·lt;e ':Jz:;~Jf pulled torth
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his eyes notwithfianding fiill defperatdy loving, repaired to this Rock for a remedy~
who periilied in the fall, and had here: her ftp~lc.ure. It w.a~ a cufiorn amongH the
Leucadian.s iu their yearly folemnities, as a propltlatory Sacnlice to Apollo, to throw
iome one from the top, condemned before for his offences, fiuck with all forts o_f feathers and birds tyed about him, that his fall by their flutterings might become the
]efs violent: received below by a number in Boats, and fo thrutt out of th~ir confine£.
In this liland they have a City inhabited for the mofi part by Jt:wJ: received by Bajazet the fecond, at fuch time as they were expuJfc:d Spain by Ki~g Ferdin~n~. . .
Val de Compare, a tittle beyond prefent(;th her rocky.Mountams, contammg m Cl~
e:uit about fifty miles : now inhabited by Exiles and Puates, once called It~ftca, {o
celebrated for the birth of Vl.J:ffes; who was not onl~ Lord of that barren U1and, but
At Uly{fcs duccbat Cephalenenfcs magnanimos,
Qui Ithacam tencbant & 1\'eritum frondofam:
Et Crocylia habitabant & AJ.gilipam afpcram,
~iquc Zacymhum habitabant & qui Sam urn inc?lebant.

Q._uique Epirum habi[abant & _oppofitam Contmemtm
incolcbanr.
His quidcm Ulylfes impt!rabat Jovi confilio par.
Homer. Iliad. 2.

,:

"Ihe·valiant Cephalenians, and they
Who Egilipa, J)ame, Ithaca, .
Woody Neritzu, watry Croacyl;
ZacynthUi and Epire poffif.r : who till
'fh' oppo[ed Continent, VlyjJeJ lt:d
In counfellik$ to Jove.-

betweel'l this and the mouth of the Gulph of Lepanto ( once named the Gulph of Corinth) lie certain little Iflands, or rather great Rocks, now called Curzolari. , heretofore Echinado : made famous by that memorable Sea-battel there obtained againll:
the Tur"'- by Don John of Aujfria, in the year I 57 I· and fung by a crowned Mufe.
We failed clok by Cephalenia, retaining that ancient name of CephalM, the Son of
Deionezu; who banifhed Athens for the unfortunate !laughter of Procru, repaired to
Thebes , and accompanymg Amphitryo in his Wars, made his abode in this It1and;
which was called formerly Telebo.u and Melena. It is triangular in form, and 160
miles in circumference : the Mountains intermixed with profitable Vallies, and the
Woods with Champain. Unwatered with Rivers; and poor in Fountains, but abounding with Wheat, Honey, Currans) Manna, Cheefe, Wool, Turkies, excellent
Oyl, incomparable (though not long lafiing) Mufcadines, and Powder for the dying
of Scarlet. This grows like a blifier on the leaf of the holy Oak a little lhrub, yet ·
producing Acorns, being gathered, they rub out of it a c~rtain red dufi, that converteth after a while into w,orrns, which they kill with Wine, when they begin to q:ukken.
Amongfl her many Harbours, Argo{loli is the principal, capacious enough for a Navy.
The Inhabitants of this Ifland are Grecians, and Venetians their Soveraigns. Having
pafi through the Straights that divide this li1and from the next (vulgarly called Canale del Z.1nt) on the {econd of S&:ptember we entred the Haven ofZacintbzu, and fa·
luted the CaH!e with our Ordnance.
This 111and ( 900 miles diftant from Venice) fo called of Zacinthzu the Son of Dar·
rlanzu, and at this day Zant, containeth in circuit not pall: 6 o miles. On the South
and South-Eafliides rocky and mountainous, ~ut plain in themidfi, andunfpeakably
fruitful, producing the befi Oyl of the World, and excellent tlroug Wims 1 bmh white
and red, which they call Ri~olla. But the chief Riches thereof confiHeth in Cunans,
which dra weth hither much Traffick ( efpecially from England and Holland. for here
they know not what to do with them) infomuch that w.hereas before they ~ere [,arce
able to free themfd•es from importunate famine, they now (befides their private gettings, amounting to 1 soooo Zecchins) do yearly pay unto St. Mark., 48ooo Dollars
for Cufioms and other Duties. It is impoflible that io little a portion of Earth fo
irnployed, fhould be more beneficial ; that mountainous part being barrtn, and' the
refi cornprifed within two or three not verY, ample Vallies, but thofe all over~ husband- .
ed like an entire Garden. They fow little Corn, as imp Joying their grounds to better
advantages, for which they fometimes fidfer, being ready to Harve, when the we,ther
continueth for a feafon tempefiuous,and that they cannot fetch their prov1iion, which
they have as well of Fleili as of Corn, from Morea, being ten leaguesdiibnt. They
have Salt-pits oftheir own, and fiore of frefh water, but little or no wood , though
celebrated for the abundance there: of, by Homer and Virgil. Of which3 his JEneH ,_
together with the Iflands before mentioned.
'-

Woody
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W.wdy Z'JcinthtM, Sea-girt, we dcfcrie,
Dulicbium, Same, NuztrJ-S cliff hie.
Frvm lthacall ro,·kJ, Laerte.I land, we fled,
And curft the foil th.zt dire Vlyffi.I bre'd.
Anon the Cloud topt Leucata appear' d:
And high Apollo by the J-ailor fear' d.

5

Jam medio apparet ffu8:u nemoro(a Zacy. tfws~
. Dulichiumque. Sameque,& Neritos ard!ia taxis•
Effugimus icopulos Ithaca: Laertia regna.
Er terram ;slcricem l:¥vi execramur Ulyffis.
Mox & Lc:ucarre nimbora cacumina montis.;
Et formidatus nauris apc:ritUr Apollo.
~
-vir,. .lEn.~: 3·

About the I11and there are many Roads, but one only Harbour (if I may fo name
it,being undefended from the North-Eafi and North-Welt winds)Jying on the NorthEafi fide thereof, and opening towards Moreo : fafe, and of a conve:nient receipt for
Ships, rdpeCl: we either the number or burden : and much frequented from all parts;
who here commonly touch in their going forth, and in thejr returns. So that you
{hall not long Hay for a paffage, be you either bound for Venice,Conftantinople, Tripoly,
Alexandria, the Iflands of the Mid-land.Sea, or divers places of the Ocean. It is here a
cuHorn HnCl:ly obferved (as alfo elfewhere within the Straits belonging to the Chrifliam) not to fi.1ffer any to traffick, or come alhore, before they have a Prattic"'- from
the: Signiors ofHealth: which will not be granted until forty days afteF their arrival,
efpecially if the Sh~p come from Turbje, and bring not a Certificate, that the, place
from whence rhey carne is free from the infection : if fo, perchance their reHraint
may be fuortned : during which time they have a Guardian fet oyer them. They
will not fi.tffer a Letter to be delivered, if fealed with thread, before it be opened and
aired. If iuch as come to fpeak with them do but touch one of the Ships , or fome·times but a Rope, they fha!1 be forced to afcend,and rc:main there for the time limited;
it being death to hiin that fhall come aibore without licence. Notwithfianding, they
at requeit will carry you to the LazareHo (which is in the nature of a Pefi-houfe)
there to abide until the date be expired. But if any fall fick amongfi them in the
mean-feafon, their Prattick.. is accordingly prolonged. A great inconvenience to the
Merchants, but at Venice in~olerable ; where when they have a Prattic"'-, they are '
inforced to unlade at the Lazaretto· So under pretence of airing) their Goods are
opened; their quantity, quality and condition known; redounding much to their
detriments. But for that we carne from Venice, we were freed from this miichief,
an(!. preferitly fufferecl to land.
·
The Town taking or giving a name to the Iiland , firetcheth along between the
· Wefi-fide of the Ha vt:n, and the foot of the Mountain ; , perhaps a mile in length, in
breadth but nan ow, The ilreets unpaved, the building low, by rea:fon of the often
Earthqual\es wh~reunto this lihnd is miferably fubje&.
When tfm-.gh Earth hollows, the colleCied wind
"l.hrong.I from fnmc part, nor ready vent can find
The vajt c~Jves it aj]ails with '~orrid might:
Earth-quaJ<ss .percuffid men with the affright.
Then eminem ruina tbnfe proud ftru8ures threat
That mujt ajpire ; 'more [afe to be lefs great.

Pr:rterea ventus cum per loca fubcava tc:rra!
Colleltus parte ex una procumbit, &: urget
Obnixus.magnis fpeluncas virtbus alras,
Incumbit telhu, quo venti prona premit vis.
Tum fupra terram qua: runt extru.lta domorum9
Ad ~relumq_ue m~gi' quamo funt edit• qu:eque,
Inclmara mrnax m eandem prodita patrem,
Protraltreque trabes impendent ire paratz~
Lucret. I. 6.

Two hapned during my iliort abode there, though of finall importance. Although
the feat of the Town be excdfivc hot, Yl=t it is happily qualified by a North-EaH gale
that bloweth from se·a moft conilantly about the midft of the day. Divers of their
houfes are thadowed with Vine~ that bear a certain great grape , which in regard of
their iliape were· called Bumaftos by thCGrecian~, the cluHers being of a marvellous
sreatnefs. High above the Town, on the top of a fteep round Mountain Hands
the Came, which over-loofeth the Sea, and commandeth the Harbour: a little City
of it ftlf, afcended unto by a difficult paffage, {hong, and well fiored with munition. Here a Garrifon is kept ; {upplied by the Towi,lf.men upon each fudden fummons. Upon a Wall the Watchman fl:andeth continually, to di(cover the iliipping
that approachtth: who hangs out as many Flags as he deicryeth Veffels; fquare it
S,hips, if Gallies pendants. Here the Governour of the Ifla11d hath his xetidcnce,
whom they call. the Providore, with two Configlieri, all Gentlemen of Venice (the conit:nt of two prevailing againfi the third) together with the Chancellour (who are
every third year ·removed) with other inferiour Officers, where all Caufes are adjudged, both Criminal and judicial. Over the Court of }Ltfiice there is written this
Diilichon:

~
......

·

Zacintbus.

Hie locus odir, ~mat, punir, confcrvat, honorar,
Ntquitiam, pacem, crimina, jura, probos.
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'Thu place doth hate, love, puuijh, k,sep, requite,
Voluptuolu Riot, Peace, Crimes,Laws, th'upright.

The Great Turk_, hath yearly a prefent of Falcons from the Goveruour ( accompanied as fome fay with I 2co Zecchins) which he calleth a Tribute : it being in his
'
'
.
power to diHrefs them at his pleafure, by rdhaining the relief of Victuals which
th<:y have from Morea, and his adjoyning Dominions. 'Yhi~fi we ~ere .her~, t~e Captain Ba§~ paH: by with 6o Gallies: who yearly about t?Is time fadeth·m cucmt, to
rc:ctive Tribute, {i.lpprefs Pirates, and to do fome Explmt upon the MJ.lte[es, Sp.Jniards, and Florentines, with whom they are only in Hoi1ility. Divers of their Gallies
pucti11g into the Haven, were courteout1y entertained : for the Veneti.anJ endeavour,
as much as in them lies, to keep good quarters with the Turk_.; not only for the reafon aforef3.id (which perhaps might intend as far as their City: their Territories,
though large and fruitful , too narrow to fufl:ain fo populous a State , if unrelieved
from Trtrije, and that their p:1ffage iuto the Mid-land Sea wert interrupted) 1ior for
rhe lois they fhould fufl:ain by th,e cefEtion of Traffick with the M<J.bometans; but
knowing him by dear 'experience too powerful an Adverfary for them by Land, and
though they are pe1haps itrong enough by Sea, yet, fhould they lofe a Navy, their
lo[s were unrecoverable, whereas the Tur"'- within che [pace of a year is able to fet
torth another.
The Inhabitants of this Land are in general, Gr.ecians (of whom we will fpeak no
more than concerm the particular cu1.1oms of the place , rei~rving the rdl: to our
relation of that people) in habit they imitate the Italians, but tranfcend them in their
Tevenges, and infinitely lefs civil. They will threaten to kill a Merchant that will
not buy their Commodities : and make more confciente to break a Fall: , than com•
mit a Murther. One of them at our being here, pudued a poor Sailer (an Englijhman) for offering but to carry a little Bag of Currans aboard uncufiomed, and kil-led him rum1ing up a p::tir of flairs for fuccour. He is weary of his life that hath a
difference with ~ny of them, and will walk abroad after day-light. But cowardize is
joyned with their cruely, who dare do nothing, but fuddenly upon advantages~ and
are ever privately armed. .Encouraged to villanies by the remifnefs of their Laws;
for none will lay hands upon an offender , until fourteen days after that he he called
to the Scale (an eminent place where Gme doth fiand and publickly cite the offender)
who in the mean time hath leifure to make his own peace, or elfc: to abfent himfelf.
lfthen he appear not, they b:mifh him , and propound a reward according to the
greatnefs of the offence, to him ~hat fhall either ktll or take him alive: and if it be
done by one that is ba!liihed,his own banifhment (the leaft reward) is releafed. The
Labourers do go into. the fields with Swords and Partizans, as if in an Enemies Country~ bringing home their Wines and Oyls in Hogs-skins, the infides turn'd outward.
lt is a cufiom amongfi them to invite certain men unto their.Marriages, whom
they call Co~peers. ~very one o~ thefe d? befiow a Ring, ":~i.ch the Priefi doth put
upon the Bnde and Bn,degrooms fingers, mterchangeably fl11ftmg them; and {o he
doth the Garlands of their heads. Of thefe they are never jealous ( an abufe in that,
kind reputed as dctefiable a crime , as if committed by a natural Brother) fo that
they lightly c~ufe thoftl for their Compeers, that have been formerly {ufpc:6ted too
familiar. The Bridegroom entring the Church, flicks his Dagger in the door , held
available againfi lnchantment. For here it is a common practice to bewitch them:
made thereby impotent with their Wives, until the Charm be burnt, or otherwife
confumed : infomuch that oftentimes (as they fay) the Mothers of the betrothed by
way of prevention do bewiteh thc:mfelves, and again unloofe them as foon as' the
Marriage is confummated. A practice whereof former times have been guilty: fome
manner perhaps delivered by Virgil in thefe Verfes.
NeCle trihus nodis ternos Amarylli colores,
NcCte Amarylli modo,& Veneris,dic,vincula,nc8o.
Eclog. 8.

1hree k,nots "'-n;t on three threds rJf different dye,
H.1jfe Amaryll, and .[dy, Loves bondJ I tye. ·

An1 i;another following,, tht Inchantrefs having made two images of her
ved, the one of Clay, the other of Wax, and throwing them into the tire, iairh;

Belo~
As
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Zacimbus;

A.r bu clay, and tbu wax, tbe fire tbe fame
H.1rdens, and melts ; .fo be, ift our loves flame.

7

Lim us ut hie durefcir, &: h~c ut cera liquefcic.
Uno eodc:mque igni ; fie nofiro Daphni5 amore~
Idem.

The Nuptial ilieets (as in fotne cafes commanded by the Mofaical La~ ) are pub~
lickly lhown, and preferved by their prdents as a tdlimony of their uncorrupted
Virginities. ~
There be here two Bilhops: one of the Greek._!, and another of the Latines. The
Greek.! have divets Churches, the principal that of St. NicboZ..H (which giveth to the
Haven a name,-and not far removed) with a Monafl:ery of Colie'ros; for fo are their
Monks called. On the other fide of the Harbour, upon the top of the Pwmontory
they have another far lefs, with a Cha·ppel dedicated to the Virgin Mary, called M,_donna del Scopo, reputed an Effechefs of Miracles , and much invocared by Sea- faring
men. As the Duke of Venice dorh marry the Sea; fo yearly doth this Bilhop upon:
the Twelf-day baptize it : although with lefs fl:ate, yet with no lefs Ceremony. The
Venetians her..: (as in Candy) do joyntly celebrate tha GrecianFeHivJLs, eithtr to gra~
tifie, or elfe to avoid occJiions of tumult. ·As for 'the Roman Catholick Bifhop , he
hath his Cath·~dral Chmch, and rtfidcnce within the CaH!e, where there is a Convent:
of Francifcan.r. And :J. mile and half off, in fight of the Town , .on the fide of a
·Mountain, they have another Monailery 1 called the Anunciat a, where the: L::~.tines have
their Burials: built in the year I 550. when under the ground there were found two
Urns ; one full of 11lhes, and, the other of water, in an .a11cient Sepulchre. Upon a
iquare ll:one that covered the Tomb, was ingraven M. 'IV L. CICERO. LAVE ET
'1V JEPTIA AN10NIA, and under the Urn which conraineth the afhc:s, AVE
MAR. TVL. It bt:ing iuppofed that Cicero was there buried: peremptorily affirmed
by a Traveller thm prefenr, reporti11g withal that he faw this Epitaph:

Of Orators the Prince of Speech the Pride,
Tully, with h~ wife in tbi& urn abide~·
Tully, that of himfelf th/1.5 writ, 0 Rome
Blefi, in that I thy Conful am become.

Ille Oratorum Princeps, & gloria lingu:E
Roman~ jaccc hac cum .conjt.Jge Tullius urn a,
Tullius ilie, inquam, de fc qui fcripfcrat o!imi
0 fortunatam natam me Confule Romam,
AdamvA Tafetlenius in fuo lrin.

The Jews have here a Synagogue (of whom there are not many) one having mattied an Englijh WorM.n, and converted her to his Religion. They wear a blue Ribband about thttr Hats for a diHinCI:ion. The foreign Merchants here refidenr are for
the mofl: part Eng!~fh, who by their frequent deaths do difprove the Air to befo {alu~
brious as is reponed, who have their purchafcd Interments in Garc;lens; neirhcr fuffe:red by Greelzf nor Lztims to be buried in Churches. H a fl:ranger take here: a fraught
of a Venetian, and a Venetian Ship be in Port, the Mafier thereof, upon a protefl:ation,
will inforce the £hanger to unlode, and fcrve his owl'l turn therewith, it it be for his
benefit. In this If1and there are forty Villages.
On the 4· of September I imbarked in another Englijh Ship , called the Great Exchange; firfl: bound for Chios, and then for Tripolu. With a profperous wind we
.compaffed a part of Morea, more famous by the narn~ o,f Peloponejus; fhaped like a
Plantane-lc:Jf, and imbractd almofl: by the CorinthiaJt and Saro11ian Arms of the Mediterl·anetup. On the North it adjoyneth to the rell: of Greece by a narrow IHhmos;
where Hood that renowed City of Corinth, in hearing of both Seas, and having a Port
unto either. Divers great Princes (as Demetriu.r,Julius C.efar, CaUgula, and Nero) with
fuccefslefs labour, have attempted to make that rocky fl:raight ana vigable paff:tge ,
both to firengthen the: !:une , and that the Voyage into the: JEgean Sea might thereby
become more (hort, and Ids perilous. In fi.tcceeding tirnc, a diviilon was ·made
by a firong Wall, thrown down by the Turkjjh Amurath, repaired in the ~ear I4)3·
by the Venetians, in fifteen days fpace, by the hands of thirty thouhnd Pioneers, and
again [ubverted by the Mahometans. This fruirfi.1l Country was divided into eig1c
Provinces, Carinthia, Argia, Lacv~ia, Meffi,nia, E!i1\ Achaia, S icyonia, and Arcadi.t,
glorious throughout tht World, for the Common-wealths of the Al_y:cnian.r, Argi·vcJ,
Lacedemoni_m.r, Sir:yoni.tns,Elians,Arcadians,Pylian.r, and Mi:ffini:ms; WJ.tered by the
noble Rivers of Aj!Jpus, PmcuJ, Alpheus (which receiveth Tribllte of an hundred and
forty Springs) Panijiu) EurottU, and Inachus, [o highly celebrated by tbe ancitnt Poers.
But·

Strvp!Jadcs, C)lhera. !Egean. Delos.
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But ·now preC~nting nothing but mines, in a great pan ~dolate, it groaneth under the
Ttnkjjh thraldom being governed by a Sanzak.f, who IS under the Beghrbeg, o~ Gr,ec;a ~ and is to terve him a thoula.nd Horfc: wherifoever he is called upon. The In·.
h.;bitanrs are for the mofi part Grecians.
On tht lc fr hand left we \WO littl~ li1ands.
--Srrophacles GrJio fianr nomine di8:x
·I nfulx in lonio magno, quos dira Ccla>no,
H.~rpya.que colunt alix, Phineia pofiquam
C!autJ. domus, menlafque metu liquere-priores.
Triflius habld ill is monfirum, nee fa:vior ulla
Pefl:es, & ira Deum Srygiis fefe exrulit und.is.
Virginei vo!ucrum vulrus, frediffirna ventns
'
I11~luvies, unpeque mam:ts, & pallida fernp·cr·
Ora fJme.Virg. Aln. 1. 3•

]Jt Grecl?,. ca1led Strophada ; within the great
Ioni,m Sea: the dire Cel,enos {eat,
7¥bich th'othcr Harpyes; fince that chac' d they wereFrom PhineM houfe, and left hu board for fear.
More horrid m,onfter s, nor worfe plagues than thofe.
Or wrath of Gods, from Stygian flood ere rcJfe•
Lik,e fowls with Virgins faces, purgingjliU
"I heir filthy panches : arm~d with talom iU,
_And ever pale with famine.

This Phinetu was King of Arcadia, who bereft his Sons of their eyes by the infiigation
of their fl:ep-mother: for which offt:nce the offended gods (as the Hory goes) deprived him of his, and fent the£~ ravenous Harpyes to afflict him. But the Argonauts being
by him comteout1y entertained, fent Zet~s and Cal au, the winged iffue of Bore.u and
Orithia~ to chafe them away~ Who purfuing them to thefe Wands, were commanded by Li-s to dcfiH from doing further yiolence to the Dogs of Jupiter; of whofe return the lilmds were fo named. And what wue thefe Harpyes, but flatterers, de1ators,
and the ine}.pleably covetous? who abufe, devour, and pollute the fame of mi!erable
Pxinces, blinded in the underHanding. Zetn and (:vtlai&, are faid to have wings by
iomc, in regard of the fathion of their garments, by others, for their long and beautiful hair. But I rather think, for their whokfom advice, and expedite execution in
freeing the State of thofe Monfiers, called the Dogs of Jupiter; that is, infernal fu ..
ries, and Minifters of his Vengeance. Alphonfzu King of Naples, was wont to fay merrily, that the Harpyes had !et the Strop hades to i11hahit Kame : intimating thereby tne
avarice of the Clergy. Thef~ Rocks are at this day called tne,Strivaly : where only
live a few Greek, Colieros, that receive their fuftenance of alms from the neighbouring ·
lt1ands. There is in one a Spring of fre!h water, fuppofed to have his criginal in
Pelopone[M, and fo to pafs under theSe~,: in regard of a ~ertain Tree over-ihadowing
a little Lake ; the leaves thereof (or hke unto thofe) bemg often found in this Fountain, there growing none of that kind in the Ifland,,
we thnitl: between Cape McJ!io and Cerigo, about five miles difiant : once called
Porphyru of his excellent Porphyr; but better known by the name of Cythera. An
liland coni~crated unto Vcnv.s. In the Town, riling two furlongs up unto the Haven,
tlood f}tr celebrated Temple (the mofi ancient that the Grecians had of that Goddefs)
and therein her Statne in compleat Armour. Out of this it is faid, that p rJrU made a
Rape of Helena, or dther here firft enjoyed her in his return from Sparta. The ruines
are now co b.:: feen, together with that of Vrani.u. The Ii1and is f.ixty miles in compa{s : it hath divers Harbours; hut thofe fi:nall and unfafe. And delightful foil: Inhabited by Creci,ms, and fuhjecr to t~e V~:nctians.
This is the firft of the lEge an Sea: the l.ugefi arm of the Mediterraneum, extending
to tbe.HeUtj}a:.•t, and dividing Greece from the leffi:r Ajia. So called of JEg,M, the
Father of1he[eUf: who going to cornbate the·Minotaure,was charged to turn the black
, S.~ils of his Ship into white, if he returned with ViClory. Which forgetting to do,
, JEgeUf thinking him ilain, leapt into the Sea, from a Promontory whe;re he_ expected
his arrival. But Pliny faith, that it took th:lt name·of an Ii1and, or rather a Rock,
\Vhich lies between Chio1 and Tencdos : called lEx, in that formed like a Goar, now
about to skip into the Surges ; S ttabiJ of lEgu a City of Euboa, or of JEga a Promontory of Bceotia,now vulgarly called the Arche_s. A Sea dangerous and troublefom to
. fail through, in rcgard.of the m~ltitude.ofRo~k~ and l11ands, every where difperfed.
]ntcmlllch, that a rrnn 15 proverbially ia1d to 1adm the lEgean Sea, that is, incumbred
with difficulties. The Iihuds of this Sea w~re_ ancien~ly divided iuto the Sporades
<.~ud CvcladeJ. The SporadeJ are thofe that l1e kHterect before Crete, and along the
C oait of Afia : the C)'dades, fo cafled, in that they lie in a Circle.
Amongn the rdt of the lal1 named, we fat led by Dc:los (now Diles) hem'd with
!harp Rocks: even hom the Reign n[Saturnof fpecial veneration. Once a flotiog
IJhncl.
JYhicb
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Delos. ChioJ.

Which kJnd Jove (foifting to and fro) did tie
'Io Gy.z,.os and high-brow'd Myconie
For culture fixt ; and bold winds to deft,.

9

Qgam pius Arcirenc:ns, or as & littora ciicum
Erranrem Mycone cella Giaroquc. revinx1t.;
lmmotamq; coli dedit, & contemn ere vemo.
Virg. /:F.n. I, 3.

For the Fable goes, that when all the Earth at the in treaty of Juno, had abjured the
Receipt of Latona, Delos at the fame time under the water was erected aloft, and by
Jupiter fixed to entettain her ; then named DeloJ, which fignifies apparent.

Nurfe of Latona's brood: whom ]o'tle while-ere
Bad in .lEgean forges to appear· ,
I hold thee happy in Apollo's birth:
.
And that Diana calls thee her own earth.

Latonre partus mmix, quam Jupiter olim
In mar is A<:grei fill ere juffit aquis.
. i
Te voco felicem quod Phrebum ceperis, & quod
Solam te patrr;unclara Diana vocat,
AlpbeHI,

But the truth is : it was faid to be unfiable , in that miferably fhaken with Earth-

quakes, until freed thereof by a Pttition made to Apollo: who enjoyning certain Sa-:crifices> commanded, that thenceforth they fhould neither bury their dead there-, nor_
fuffer a Dog to cnrt>r the 111and : ( fo that the Detians had their interments in Khena,
a little defart Itland four furlongs dil.lant) and called Delos; for that where in other
places his Oracles were obkure and ambiguous , they here were manifdt and certain.
On a Plain within the environing Rocks, Hood the City, fo honoured for theTc.::rnples
of ApoUo a.nd L~tona, under the Mountain CynthM : of which Apollo was called CyntbiM and Diana Cynthia : as DdiM and Delia D[ the 111and, made more famous by the
neighbouring Cyclades, that like a Riljg did environ it : and yearly fent multitudes
of men, and Troops o.f Virgins to celebrate his Solemnities with herds ofSacritices; a~
thus in reputation, fo increafi in wealth through the fubverfion of Corinth by the Romans. The Merchants removing hither, invited by the immqnities of th~ Temple
and conveniency of the place, it lying in the paifage between (ireece, <1-nd Afia, and
frequented by fo great a concourfe of people. •
Upon the re-edifying of Corinth, it WEts held by the Athenianl , and flourifhed both
in her Rites and Traffick, ~.Jntillaid wafie by Mithridates. From that time continuing
poor, and when Oracles ceafed, utterly torfakcn. Which doubtlefs was upon the p~l-=
fion of our Saviour. For Plutarch reports from the mouth of one Epitherfes, who
had been his School-mailer, that he irnbarking for Italy, and one evening becalmed
before the Paxe (two little Wands that lie between Corcyra and Leucadia) they fud·
denly heard a voice from the fnore (n10fi of the Paifengers being yet awake) calling
to one <fhflmt« a Pilot, by birth an Egyptian, who till the third call would not anfwtr.
7hen (quoth the voice) when tliJou art come to the P~;tlodes , proclaim it aloztd, that the
great Pan il dead. All in the Ship that heard this, were amazed. When drawing
near to theaforefaid place, 1hamus fi:anding on the poupe Gfthe Ship, did utter what
fbfmerly commanded; forthwith there was heard a great lamentation, accompanied
with groans and sk~eches. This coming to the knowledge of Tiberius C.efar, he
fent for Thamus , who avouched the truth thereof. Which declared the death of
Chrifi: (the great Shepherd) and fubjecrion of Satan, who now had no longer power
to abufethe Illuminated World with his impofiures. The ruines of Apollo's Tc:mple
are here yet to be feen, affording fair Pillars of Marble to fuch as will fetch them, ancl
other fiones of price , both in their nature and for their workmanfhip ; the whole
l11<:1nd being now un-inhabited.
Three days after our imbarkment ( as quick a paifage as ever was heard of) we
~rrived at Sio, a famous lflanJ formerly called Chios, which fignitieth white, of
Ch~iMe a Nymph,
·

-Who rich in beauty
A thou{and foiters pleas' d-

-qure ditiffima formi
Nille procis placuit _
Ovid. Meiam. l. 3·

and therefore fo named. Others fay of the Snow, that fometirnes covers thofe Moun..
Sixfcore and five miles it containeth in circuit , extending from South unto
North : the North and Wefi: quarters extraoxdinary hilly. In the midfi of the
Itland is the Mountain Arvu (now ilmifia) producing the befi Cree~ Wines, fo prifd
by the ancient.
Buf
tains.

ChioJ.

1-:::>
!'.t multo in prim is hilarans convivia Bacclto,
Ante focum, fi frigus erit; li mellis in umbra:
Vma novum Lundam calathis 1rvifia netl.tr.
Virt• Ecfo,. 5•
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Plea{ant with plenteoM BacchM, ~vhen in fo:zft
By th' fore, if cold: in Jh ades, if heat mJlejl :
I Bowls witt with Arvijian Ndl..tr fill,

But tl- e Lentuk., Tree, which is well-nigh only proper to Sio, dorh gi V\= it the greatd1 renown and endowment. They grow at the Sourh-end of the: llland, and on the
!cifurely :1kending Hills rhat neighbour the fhore. In height not much txneding
<~man, l:.:.1fed lik(: a C:rvice, and bearing a red berry, but changing inro black as it
ripcnttb. Of this Tree thus writeth an old Poet;
Jam vero [em per viridis, femperque gravara
Lentifcus triplici folita eft grandefcere fretu:
Ter fruge's fund ens, tria ·tempora monfhatar.tndi.
Cic. de Divin ex vet. Pm.

The LeMti4k, ever green, and ever great,
With grateful fruit, tbree difficult [urr1 duth be.zr,
e:lhree harvefis yields) uthrice drejt in one year•

And that with no lefs diligence than Vines ; otherwife they will afford but a little
Mafiich, which yearly yields to the Inhabitants eighteen thoufand Sulranie~. In the
value f!ith beginning of Augujt lanch they the: rind , from whence the MJitiC'J diJtilleth, until
a Ven_rce the end of Septembrr,at which time they gather it~ None (uffertd to come amongl}
Zmhzn. them during the interim, it being death to have but a pound of new Maltich found in
their houfes. The Wood thereof is excellent for Tooth-picks, fo commended ot old :
Of e.qual

lentifcum mel ius; fed fi tibi frondea cufpis
Defuc:rit dentes penna Icvare porefi,
Mart. J. 14. Ep. 22.

Lentuk, excels: if Tooth·pickj of the Lentuft
Be w.mting, of a ~ill then m:zk.,e a Tooth picf<:

By reaion of thefe Trees they have the bell Honey of the World, which intermingled
with water, is not much inferiour in relilh to the cofl:ly Sherbets of Con{iantinople:
The Ifland produceth Corn and Oyl in indifferent plenty. Some Silk they make:, and
fome Cottons here grow , but fhort in wonh unto thofe of Smyr'/la. It hath alfo
Quarries ofexcelltnt Marble ; and a certain green Earth, like the rufi of Brafs, which
the Turk.! ca111erra Chia ; /but not that {o reputed of by the ancieut Phyficians. The
Coafi, dpecially towards the South , is fet with frnall ,Watch-towers, which with
fmoke by dal, and fire by night, do give knowledge unto one ano~her (and fo to the
Up-land) of £i.1fpecred enemies. The environing Sea being free fr0m concealed
Rocks, and confequently from peril.
•
On the Eafi-fide of the Ifiand , four leagues difiant from t11e Main of Afia, from
that part which was formerly called Ionia, fiands the City ot Sio: having a itcure; Ha~
ven (though daily decaying) yet with fornething a dangerous entrance, fhaightned
on the North fide by the. Sea. ruined Wall of the Mole, incroaching near the Dia·
mond, which fiands on the other fide of the mout~ ; ( i4J called of the fhape , riting
out of the Sea, and fupporting a Lanthorn, erecr.:d by the Genoue{e1) infomuch that
Ships of the grearefi fize do ancJ10r in the Chand: but ours thruLl: in, wheri going
arnore, I was friendly entertained of the Englijh Con{ul. The Town (iretcherh alosg
the bottom of the Haven; back'd on the Weft with a rocky Mountain : the bui 1ding
mean, the Hreets no larger than Allies. Upon the Callie· hill there is a B1nnia, whicn·
little declines from the fiate of a Temple; paved with fair Tables of Marble: and·
fupportcd with Columns, containing ieveral Rooms, one hotter rhan another, with,
Conduits of hot Water, and natural Fountains. On the North fide of the City fiands.
the Cafile ample double walled, and environed with a deep Ditch : manntd aud in•
habited by 1'urkJ, and well fiored with munition. This nor many yc,j ~" 1ince was
ft.Jd.denly fcaled in a night by the Florentina: who choaking the ArtiJ',~ry, and dri·
ving the Turk.! into a corner, were now a!molt /·,,1atlers rherc:~~f· vhtn a violent
ftorm of wind, or rather of fear, enforced 'i H:ir Cou ·P~\ili< •11 i o ~~ J , ,,n:l then, to a
compoiition; which was, to depart wrch 1iu1sns jiiplayed, B" tl•c: Guv·; rnour
having gotten them imo his power, cadcd tilt r .cads to bt: 'H' 'c'" oh·; and~ co be
piled iu Mortar on the Caltle-wall; whereas ytt they no.JJJ!l. b.J: nor un-revenged.
For the Captain Baff--l upon his comn1g fhau:,) _d the peri1d!ous Guvanour: Lither for
difhonouring the Turk., in h1s ~rtlCil of promife ,, or for ~is neglig.:nc . . in being fo
fmpnfed. Since when, a Watcb·\'.o;J every n.inut:: of IJJ~.: nil:jht ~oc rh 1bout the
Walls, to teftifie their vigilancy. Their Ore:': do Lre h~re ulric''Ld wi~ h excellent
fruits : among the rdt, v>ith Oranges~. Len.c, ;, Citrons, Pomegranates, and figs, {o
much e!l:eemed by the Roman:'! for thor rar.dds.
'th~
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Smyrna.
''·

The Cbian figs, which Setia to me font,
:
Tafte lik.f old wine : they wine and Jjlt prefent.

Chia feni fimiJ.is Bacchb, qulm Setia mifit ~
Ipfa metum Cecum por.rar, & ipfa fa! em.
Mart. I, 13· Eptg. 23.

Upon thefe Fig-trees t}lere hangs a kind of unfavoury fig: out of w]lofe corruption
certain [mall worms are ingcr~dred, which by biting the other (as they fay) procure
them to ripen. Partridges here are an ordinary food, whereof they have .an incrediq
ble number, greater than ours, and differing in he~: the beak and feet red, the Plume
a(h-colour. Many of them are kept tame, thefe feeding abroad all day, at night upon
·
a call return unto their feveral owners.
The Chiou were firfl: a free' people , being a Common-we~lth of themfelves, and
maintaining a Navy of fourfcore Ships (not deflitute of diverfity of Harbors) wheteby they. became the Lords of the Seas; Their City is one of thoie that contended for
the birth of Homer ( flam ping his figure on their Coin ) although n'ot mentioned in
that Ditl:ichon.
Seven Cities {lrive for Homers b.irth, Smyrna, Chioi,
Rhades, Colophon, Salami1, Athens, a14d Argru.
1

Septem Urbes certant de fiirpe infignis Homeri.

Syrmna, Rhodos, Colophon,Salamis, Chios) ArgasJ Athena:.

They allo boafl: of his Sepulchre about the Phanttan Promontory;not far fr.om whenc~,
in a Grove of P<limes flood the Temple of Apollo.They at thi5. day lhew a place not pact
a quarter of a mile from the Town, not far from the Sea, now by the Wanders called
Erithrea, (I know not upon what gro~-tnd) where: they fay, that iybil prophefied.
The Rock there rifeth aloft, afcended by flairs on the Wefl::.ftde, cut plain on the top,
and hallowed with benches about, like the feats of a Theatre. In the midfi a ruined
Chair, fupported with defaced Lyons, all of the fame flone, which yet declares the
skill of the Workman. Here, they fay, the {ate, and gave Oracles. But the relique in
my conceit doth difprove the report. for there are the iliape of Legs annexed to the
Chair : the remains of fome Image, perhaps erected in her honour , though I ne.ver
read' of a Chi au Sybil,nor of an Eritbrea in this Ifland;yet flood there aTow:n fo named'
on the oppofire !bore ; why rather not fame Idol of the Pagansl In times pafi thGy
were for the rriofi part ferved by Slaves. Infomuch that when Philip the Son ofDeme•
trizu befieged the City, he proclaimed freedom to fuch as would rebel, and their
Miflreffes to Wives, for reward of their Treafons: Which contrarily fo provoked their.
loyal fury, and the Womens indignations, that they joyntly endeavoured with
hands and encouragement~, in fuch fort as repulfed the befiegers. A~ length they became ~ubjeCl:s to the Romanr, and then to the Grl'e~Emperour: AndronicM Paleologut
beflowing, or rather felling the fame to the Juftinians., a Family of Genoa.AfteJ: it grew
tributary to the Tur~• yet was it governed and poffeffed by theGenoefe, who paid for
their immunities the annual {i.un of fourteen thoufand Ducats. But Solyman the
Magnificent, p!cking a ~uarrel with the: Governour, for a fufpected correfJ)oridency
with the great Ma(l:er of M,zlta, during thofe Wars and difcovery ofhisdefigns,having
betides negleCI:ed accullomed prefents with the payment of rwo years tribute, ient Pitil
the Captain Ba.ffa to feize on the Ifland, who on Ettfter-~ay in the year 1566. prefentiughimfelfbefore Sio with fourfd>reGallies, fo terrified the Inhabitants, that before they were furnmoned, they quietly furrenclred both it and thernfelves to his dif..
J?Ofute. The Governour, tosether with the principal Families, intending to depart
for Itary,he feat unto Confbntinople,and fuf.fered the common people to fla:y or remove
at their hking. So that the whole Ii1and is now governed by Tur"',and defiled with
their fuperltitions: yet have the Chrifiians their Churches, and un-reproved exerci!e
ofReligio,n. &:fides impofitions upon the Land, and upon Commodities ariftng tram
thence, the Prear. 'Iurlveceives yearly for every Chriftian a~ove th~ age of fixteen, two l2oA~~r~
hundred Afpers ; bur. the Husbandmen are ,exempted until Marnage. The Inhabi- amourrt to .
ta'uts for the rnofl part are T urkJ and Grecians ; thofe 1i ving in command, and loofJy, a Suftanir~
the other husbanding the Earth, and exceeding them infinitely in number. They are
in a manner releafed of their thraldom , in that unfenfible of it : well meriting the
name of merry GreekJ, when their leifure will tolerate.: Never Sunday, or Holy-day
paiTes without fome publick meeting, or other-wher~ intermixed with Women, they
dance out the day, and with full·crown'd cups enlengthen their jollity: not feldorn
paffing into Aji..l and the adjoyning It1ands, mito {i.Kh Affemblies. The Hreets do al:.
moH all the 11ight long partake of their Mufick. And whereas thofe of Z.mt do go ar!Tted into th~ field to bring home their Vintage; thde bring home theirs with Songs
.
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and Rc;joycings. Mofi differ but little from the Ge1tou[c in h>l.bitl of whom there are
many : and though they have corrupted one an others langt1Jgel yet retain .they their
Reli-gion difiincrly. The Women celebrated of old for their beauties, yet,cany that
fame: I will not Cy undefervedly. They have their head trickt with Taifds at¥1
Flowers. The bodies of their Gowns exceed not their Ann-pits : from whence the
skirts flow loGtly, fringed below; the upper fhorter than the nearer; of Darnas_ks
or Stuffs lefs coHly , according to their condition. The Merchlnts pay here tor
cufiom but three in the hundred ; and in their return but one and an half) if they
have paid cuHom at Conjtantinople.
·
.
•
Smyriza is not far diJlant from Chi.os: but by reafon of the doublmg of a certam
Cape which Hretcheth to the North, requiring two contrary winds, it. is br Sea a
longer aud more troublefom journey. The Bay doth take the name of the City , at
the end whereof it is feated. Overthrown by the Lydians, re-edified by AntigonM,
and after by Lyfimachus. The mofi beautiful part thei:eofpoffe:ifed the Hill: but the
greater the Plain, adjacent to the Sea. Amongfi other goodly Temples they had one
confecrated to Hamer, (for the Smynians will have;: him a Citizen of theirs) containing his honourable Image. For leis beholding was he to Pythagm·.wl who reports that
he faw h~m hanging in Hell, for fo fabling of the gods. A City not fo reputable for
her Schools ofLeaming t~nd admirable Library, as in the title of one of the Primitive
Churches of Afia. But now violated by the MahometanJ , her beauty is turned to deformity, her knowledge into barbarifml her Religion into impiety. Frequtnted notwithfianding it is by foreign Merchants: Natalia affording great ftore of Charnolets
<'nd Grogerams, made about Angra, and a part brought hither, before fuch time as
the Goat~ (whofe hair they pull, white, long, and {oft) were de11:royed by the late Rebels, confifiing for the moft part of the expulfed Inhabitants of burned Towns; who
having lofi all that they had, knew not better how to recover th:ir loffefi, than by
preying upon others, and fo joyned wtth their undoers. Led by Calender Ogly an.:l
Zid Arab; and grown to fo fearful a head, that the Great Turk.. (lome fay) had once
a thought to have forfaken the Imperial City, they being fifty thoufand, and defiitute
of Artillery. After foiled by Morat Baffa the great Vifier, who for that fervice ( but
chiefly for the overthrow of] amballat the Baffa of Aleppo , and natural Loxd of the
Iich Valley of Achilles) was called by him his Fatht;r and Deliverer. They befieged
this City ,and were by certain Englijh Ships, that lay in the Road, unfriendly falutedo
In the end they burnt
part thereof, and took a ranforn for fparing the refi..
But the principal Commodity of Syrmna is Cot ten-wool, which there groweth in
,great quantity. With the feeds thereof they do [ow their field as we ours with Corn.
The 11:alk no bigger than that of Wheat , but rough as the Beans : the head round'
and bearded, in ilze and fhape of a Medlar, hard as a fione, which ripening breaks,
and is delivered of a white foft Bornb:dl intermixed with feeds , which they feparate
with an inHrument. You would think it Hrange, that fo fmall a fhcll iliould contain fuch a quantity; but admire~ if you fa w them Hive it in their Ships, enforcing
a Sack as big as a Wool-pack into a room at the tir11: too narrow for your arm, when
extended by their iufirurnents ; fo that often they make the very Decks to firetch
therewith.
Our Ship (ere to depart from Tripoli·!) being bound for this place, where her.bufi~
nefs would detain her for fome fifteen days, my defire laid hold on ·the interim ( lll·
formed, that although I carne fhort of this paifage, I fhould light upon another not
long after) to fee the City of Co1!fiantinaple. Taking with me aGree" that could
tpeak a little broken Englijh, for my Interpreter, on the twentieth of November I did.
put my felf into a Bark, Armada of Simo, a little HI and hard by the Rhode! (the Patron
aGree"~ as the reH) being laden with.Sponges. That night we carne to an Anchor:
under the South-Well fide of Mitylcn.
This IJ1and, not paH {even miles difiant from the Continent of Phrygia, containetl1
eightfcore and eight miles in circuit. The ~outh and Weft parts mountainous and
barren, the refi level and fruitflll, producing excell~nt Corn, .

a

Et Lesbia farina, nive caddidior. ' Horat.

And Lobian flour, more white th;n fit!!w.

(whereof t?e <furk,J ma~e their Trachana and Boubort, a certain hodgepodge of fun'dry ingred tents) and Wmes, compared by Athen~ttt! and Ambrofia> of pritJcipal re'quefi
at Canji~nti naple, yet not fo heady as the o rdi~ary.

LeJbos.
Hie innocemis pocula L~sbii

Here unrlerne.rth {ome./htJdy vine;
Fult cup.r of hurtlefs Lesbian wiHe
Will we qu.Jjf freely: nor yet fhall
Thyonian Liber with Mars brawl·

Ducis fub umbras, nee Semel ejm.
cum Mane confundec Thyoneu5
l'ra:lia,
.
Hor.l. 3· Ode 17.

A vertue feigned to have been given' it by B.Jc.chUf. Tbe]cws have taught them how to
help the colour (of it G:lf but pallid) with Berrie~ of Ebulttm. Shec p and Cattc:l are
here bred a1:d fufl:ai~ed in great plen_ty :. Hor~es, <ilthough low. of ll:ature, yet !hong
and couragtow;: Th1s C?um~y was hrfl: '.nlubtte:d_ by the Pdafgi ..mJ under rhe cpnduti:
of Zanthur the {on ofTrzoptu, aftGr that by M-tcarzM, who follGwed by certain Ioni-tni,
and people of iundry nations, here pl.anted him tel f. Through the bouncy of the toil
he acquired much riches: and by his jullice and humanity the Empery of the neigh.:
bouring lfiands. Then Lesbu$ the fon of SapithM, (Co adviled by an Oracle) failing
hither with his family, tfpoufed M.thymn.J, the daughte; of Macari1tr. o'f thdc the
Jfiand was called Pel4f;i~lMacaria,and Lesbos.As Methym1za h3d a City which retained her name, fo had hc:r iill:er Mitylene: which gave, ahd doth at this day oive a name
to the Uland; feated on a Penin[ula which rcgardeth the mainland, firOJlg by nature,
and fortified by Art, adorned heretofore with m:tgnilictnt buildings; and numbn:d
amongfi the Paradiii::s of the earth for temperate air and ddightful firuation.
I

'

Others will praife bright Rhodes, fair Mi~ylene,
Ephdui, anrl Connt~, which two [eM confine.

Laud abum alii damn Rhodon,aut Mityltnen,'
Aut Ephefus, bimarifve Corimhi mcenia.
Hor.l. 1. Ocie 7•

On either fide it enjoyeth a Haven; that on the South convenient for Gallies; the

other (incloft:d with Rocks, and profound) for Ships of good burt hen.
A number of celebrated wits have in their birth made this country happy; as Pittaczw, one of the fcven Sages, Sappho, and Ale.eM,
Sad Sappho's JEolian firing~<·
Ofharder hearted Virgins fings,
Alc:eus in a higher bJy
0!' golden lyre, of ills at Sea
In flight Ju(iain' d, and War J ftern ire'
7he attentive ghofts do both admire,
Worthy of [acred filence---

-

.iEoliis fidibus qutrent(m _

Sappho, pudlis de p'opularibus :·

Et te Conanrem plenius aurco
Alc:!e pletl:ro. dura navi~,
Dura fug<E mala, dura belli,
Urrumque Iaero digna filentio'
Mirantur umor:E dic~reHor. /, •· Oie 1 ~·

fucceeding OrpheM in the excellency of lyrical Poefie. Whew1pon the fable is
grounded, that when cut in pieces by t.he Cicanean women,
-Caput Hebr~, lyramque
Hebrus had head &nd harp. Whilfl born along
-Ihe harp foundJ fumethingfudLy: the dead tongue Excipis: (& mirum) medio durnlahitur amneFie bile nelcio q~i~ queritUr lyra, flebde lingua'
Sighs out fad ditties: the bank.! fympathize
Murmurat e~amm1s, refpondent tlebile rip:E. _
"that bound the River in thei.r fad replies.
Jamq; mare mvctl:a:, tlum~n populare relinquni
Now born to Sea, from cauntriesjtream they drive Et M~thymnere pottuntur li ttor e Lc:sbi.
And at Methymnian Lesbosjhore arrive.
Ovid. I. 11.

It is faid alfo that the N1gh~ingales of this country fing more fwectly than elfewhere.
On their Coin they fiampc::d the figure of Sappho.Nor.lefs hon,>ured they Alc£M: a
bitter inveigher againfl: the rage ofTyrauts that thtn opprds'd this country: Amongft
whom the forenamed Pittactu might feem one; but his purpott w:-ts contrary: who
ufurped the {overaignty of all, that by {uppreffing the inferior Tyr:.nts he might refiore the people to their liberty. From whence came alfo .Arion1 1heophrajhu, at1d o~
thers. This 111and was given by Calo Joannes the Gree"-Emperor, rogether with his fi ..
fier, unto FrancifcM Catalujitu a Genocfe, in the year I 3') 5.in r,compenfe of his valour
and fervice done him in thr: Tu.rkjfh wars. In whofe polkrity it long continued, they
governing the fame with great juttice: linkt in;] Iliz. :ce with the Emperors of Trapetond and other Greci.:m Prlr:ces. But when the: 'J,r~~~ad pc~L;: himfelf of all the con'
fining Nations 1 they becamt his tributa!ies: p, y1~1g for the {arne the annual fum of
4 ooo Ducat5. Daminictu Catalufiur, havmg fu~pn1ed h;s elder br~ther, and delivered
him to Baptifta a Genoe{e 1 partaker of the confpmcy ,and 2fter hav1·ng murther'd him,
invefl:c:d himklf in the foveraignty. The l:afl: and wicked Prince of that family;

c

For

lIB. t.
For Mahomet the Great, in the year 1462. incenfed ag~infi him, as well for harbour.:.
ing the Pi rats of Italy and Spain, who {old to him their ilaves, a,nd gave him part of
their booty, as for the execrable murther of hi$ Brother, paffing into Afia with not
above two thou{~md Janizaries.(but followed by an hundred fail of Ships & Gallies)
came by land to Poffidium, over againfi Lesbos: whither tranfporttd he ove_r- ran the
whole Uland, and befieged the Prince in the Ciryof Mitylcn, who after !even and
twenty days fiege furrendred the fame,together wtth all the fl:rong Forts of the Ii1and,
upon condition that he fhould give him [orne other Country eq~al unte it in va~ue_:
whereupon by folemn oath be obliged himfelf But the faithlds Turk poffdl: ot_ ~1s
prc::y, commanded the Prince to remove to Conjiantinople; puts a thong Garn{on
into the City; and difiinguifhed the Inhabitants according to their degrees, the better
fort be leadeth away with him, giveth away thofe of the middle condition, (after~
wards {old as they do Sheep in Markets) and leaveth be hind the dregs of the people to their own !1-rbitremt:nt, as dangerkfs, and unprofitable: referving to himfdf
eight hundred boys and virgi'ns, excdling the rd1 both in birth and beaury. , Bu~ defi::rv'd vengeance would not {o relinquifh the fratricide; call: not long after into prifon
upon this occafion. A youth that had efcaped out of the great Tur~ Seraglio, was by
hun entertained at Mitylen, whom he had converted to the ChriHia~ Religion, and
after notwitbllanding mofi wickedly contaminated. Un-mindful of him in this tern~
pc:fi of calamities, he had left him behind him: when after, being prefented to the
Emperour for his admirable beauty, he was known~ and the Prince clapt up as his inveigler. Now every day expecting the Executioner, for his fafery he abjured his Saviour: whereupon circumciied and vefied by the Great Tu~lz, he was fet ,at libcrtyo
Too dear a purchafe for fo ihort a breath : imprifoned again foon after, and finally
firangled. This Ifland in fuch fort fubjected to the 'Iurkjfh obedience, at this day fo·
continueth, inhabited for the mofi part by Greciam·. All rhat is left of the City of Mitylen, which deierveth obfervation, is the Cafile, exceeding flrong, atld manne'd ~y a1f
able Garrifon, and the Arfenal for Gallies: whereof divers are here kept continua,l!y
to fcour thefe Seas, infefted greatly by Pi rats.
On the one and twentieth of September the winds grew contrary : and Seas (though
not rough) too rough t6 be brooked by fo fmall a Ve1fel, no bigger, and like in proportion to a Graves-e?ZdTilt-boat; yet rowing under the fhelter ot the land,we entred
the Gulph of CalonM: they hoping to have found fome purchafe about a Ship call
there away but a litle before, divers of them leapt into the Sea, and diving unto the
bottom ftayed there fo long, as if it had. been their habitable element. And withou.t
quell ion they exceed all others in that faculty; trained thereunto horn their child~
i~ hood : and he the excellent en amongfi them that can befl: perform it: Infomuch, that
although worth nothing, he fhall be proffered in marriage the befl: endowed and moH
beautiful virgin of their It1and. For they generally get their living by thefe fponges,
gathered from the fides of Rocks about the botto~ of the Straights; fometimes fifteen fathom under water. A happy people that hve according to nature; and want
not ru\lch, in that they'covet but little. Their appareluo other than linen bree,hes;
over that a frnock clofe girt m1to them with a towel; putting on fo~netimes when
they go afhore, long fleevelefs coats of home-fpun cot ten. Yet their backs need not
. envy their bellies: Bisket,Olives,Garlik, and Onions being their principal fuHenance·
Sometimes for change they will fcale the Rocks for Sam pier, and fearch the bottom of
the lefs deep Seas for a certain little fith (if I may {o call it) fhaped like a burr and
n~med by the lfalians, Ric~io. Their ?rciinarr drink being water; yet once a day they
w1ll warm then bloods wtth a draugnt of wme, contented as well with this as thoLe
that with the rarities ofthe earth do pamper their voracities.
,
Difcite quam parvo liceat propucere vitam;
Et quantum nat~ra petat: non erigit ~gros
Nobilis ignoto d1tfufus Confulc Bacchufi.
Non auro myrrhaque bibunt; fed gurgite puto
Vita red it fatis efi populis ftuviufque Cerefque,
Lruan.t. 3·

Learn with how little, life 111ay be fuftain'd
And how much nature would. Nvt generouur wines
Of unk,.nown age avail where health declines.
In Gold nor Myrrh drink they: but the pure flood
Preflrves them, bread and it {uffice for food.

When the~ will they work, and fleep when they are weary: the bank that they row
upon, thetr couches (as ours was the poup :) hard ned by ufe againfi heat d ld
. h day an d. mg
· ht .mterc
·
ha~gea bl y m
· fl'H.a.
w.h1c
..reth.
So chearful in povt:rty, an
thatco
the ,,
wrll dance whrlefi r.he1r legs will bear theii_J, and fing till they grow hoaiie: fecureK
from the ~:ares and fears that ac~:ornpany nches.
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Lesbos.

0 f;fe condition of' mean ejbte! ~ goorl
Given b the "Gods '15)Ct not underjtood.
ry
'

-.-. Q vir~ t~ta (Jc;u~ra.s
Pauperis, anguflrquc lam! 0 munera nondLtll'.
Inr~llella Deum ! · - Luc.:m. I >·

Upon the two an~ tw~t1tieth of September, the. winds coritinu!;1g cont~afy, ~e but a
lictle ihortned our journey, ~kfcrying a fmall Sail that made t0wards us, ai,ld chinking th.:m to be Pirates, we rowed back by the f11ore with all pbffiblc {petd~ in the
evening we r~~urned to rhe place tlut we fled from; when' g0lng a-fhore, or1e attired
' like a woman, lay gmveling on the fand, whilit the rd'r skipt J.bout htm in a ring,
muttering certain words, which they would make me believe were prevaknt charms·
to al,ter the weather to their purpoie. On the three and twe.n.tieth we continued wea~her-bound, removing after it grew 'dark to another anchorage; a ctJJto1n they h~Id;
lett obbved by day from Sea or fhore, they might by night be furprized. We lay in
a link B.1y, and under a cliff, where not ode of i.1s bm had his fleep interrupt~:d by
fearful dreams, he that watched affirming that he had feeh the Devil; fo rhat in a
great diiinay we put from fl10re about mid-night: But whether it proceeded frorr1
the nature of the vaporou~ place, or that infdled by {()me fpirit, I leave to decide. It
is reported of a little rocky IJ1and hard by, named formerly lEx, and f.1cred unto.
Neptune (whereof we have fpoken fomething already) that none could 11eep upon it
for being diHurbed with apparitions.
,
'
On the fOL:r and twenrieth the Sr:a grew calm, and we proceeded on our voyage;
towards evening we went a[hore on the firm of Aft a for frdb water, and came that
night unto Tenedos.
·
Ell in confp~8:u Tenedos notiffima fama
Jnfula~ dives .op,um, Priami dum regna manebant {
Nunc tamum finus, &: fl:atio male.fida carinis;
Virg• .!!En. l. 2. ·

In {tgbt of Troyl an If!e ofwe.zlth andfome
Jrhi.Lejl Priam in this ;f:zte abode:
Now but a Bay; fur Ships a faithlefi road.

Andfo it is at this day: to which adjoineth the Town io named, with a Ca!lle of no
great importance. This I Hand containeth in circuit not above, .t~n .miles, removed bur
tive from the Sigean ihore; .rif'in~ into a round Mountain towards th~ Nonh, the rell:
level, and producing exceeding !hong wines, which declare the Inhabitants to be
Grecians. Firfi, it was called Leucophryn, then Tenedos, ofTe1m the fon ofCycnur, who
reigned in Coloue a City of Troar. .It is [aid, t?at accufed by h~s fiep-rriorhc:r, .·(fn revenge of her repulfes) for proffenng that whtch fhe incefiuouHy fought, hi~ '(ather
puc him into a Chefi, and threw him into the Sea: being born by a tempefi unto tlljJ ·
Jtland, and [o admirably delivered; where from that time forward he reign~d •. And
becauk a Mufician was of the confpiracy with his mother, he made a Law, that no
Mutlcian fl10uld enter the Temple which he had built, and c.:on{ecrated to Apollo'Smin'hem then Protector of this lfland, as appeareth by the invocation of Chryfei· .
Audi me argentclim habens arcum qui Chryfcn.
undique tueris,
Cil_lamquc valdc divinam, Tencdoquc fortitel
1mperas
SmimheuHom.Il.l. i.

0 Smintheus, thou that bear'ft thefilver bow;
7:hat Chryfa gu.zrd'ff, with Cilia mojf divine,
AndTenedos, to my dire curfe incline.

But ceitain it is, that Tenes carne hither, and peop1ed it, being defolate before. In the
wars of 'Iroy he was ihin by Achilles: And f~r that he :vas~ ju_H ~rjuce, full of worth
and rn:tgnanimity, they honoured htrn after h1s death wlth h1s iacnhces and a Temple;
wherein it was not lawful [o much as to mention Achillu.
With the morning they renewed their labour, rowing along the chalky fhore of
the lcffi:r Phrygia. Now againtl Cape Janizary ( defirous to fee rhofe celebrated fields
where oncl: ttood Ilium the glory of Ajia, that hath afforded to rareil: wits fo plentiful an 3 rgument) with much importunity -and prom"tfe of reward) tt bdng a matter
of danger) I got them to fct me afhore. When accompanied with twQ or three of
them, we afcended the. not high Promontory, level above, and crown'd with a ruinous City, whofe imperfect walls do ihew to the Sea their antiquity. Within are more
fpacious Vaults, and ample Cifierns for the receipt of water. The foundation hereof
{hould fctm to have been hid by Conftantirze the Grear, wh(Yintending to remove the·
feat of his Empire, began here to build: "Yhich upon a new refolution he erected ac
Byz.:mtium. This is that farnous_~rm~o.qto~y of Sigeum ~~noured with th~ Seplllchre
of .A:hlUt'S1 which A!ex . mder (vlimng tt m hts Ajian expedttton) covered wlth flowers,
and ramukc:d about ir, as then,the cuLlom was in Funerals: facrificing to tht: Gho!l:
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of his kinfman, whom he reputed moll: happy, that had fuch a Trumpet as Homet to
re-found his vertues.
_
.
'
The firtt rhat reigned in this Country was 'Teucer; begot (as they feign) by the
River Scqmmder on the Nymph Ide.z. Him fucceeded DardanM the_ fon of Jupiter,
and Elefrra the daughter of AtlM, and wife to CoritM King of Hetruria; who flying
lt.1ly for the death of his brother Jafitu, firfi planted in Samo~hracia,~nd afterward r~
moving hirher, dpoufed Bate"' thl:! daughter of Teucer, and m her nght poifeffid thJs
Kingdom. whofe off-fpring is thus related by JEneM.
o-ardanum quidtm prim urn gcnuit nubi cogus Jupiter,
condidirq; Dardaniam. Q_uo,niam n~>ndum Iliu?l facrum.
In campo conditum erat opp1du?J d1vcrfarum Jmguarum .h~
Sed adhuc loca fub montana habnabant fontofa; ldcr. (mmu.
Dardanus vero genu it Erilthonium Rcgem.
Q.lli cum ditifflmus era~ morta!iu'!l omnium.
Trocm au tern Erilthomus Tro)am' Rcgem.
Ex Trpe vera tres filii inctdpati nati fum,
Jlufqu~, Alfaracuf9ue, & ~ivinus ~anymc:d~s,
~i farie pulchernmus fult mortalmm hom mum.
I ius vero genuir filmm pr<Eclarum laomedonra.
Laomedon vc:ro Tithonum gcmtit Priamumque .
L 1 mpumq; Clitiumq; H1cera~nem.q~ ram~m Mart's:
.
Alfaracus autc:m Capym genu1t; hrc Anch1fem genuu filJUm,
Sed me Anch1fes.---·
Hom. II. l. :;o.

Cloud chaflng Jove did Dardanus beget,
Who built Dardania : {acre4 Ilium yet
Deck.! not the tower Plains poffijt by men
Of different tongues; they populat~d then
'The foot o( fount-foU Ida. Joves fon beg/Jt
· King Ericthonius, richer liv' d there not•
Rich Ericrhonius, Tros the Trojan K~ng.
FromTros three un-impeached fans did
]Ius, Aifaricus, divine Gariymed, (/Pring..
The faireft youth that ever mortal bred,
I Ius begot far-fom' d Laomedon,
He Tithon, Priam, br.,ve Hicetaon,
Lam pus, and Clitius. Great Affaracus
Got Carys, he Anchifes, and be, M.

liM was the firfi that after the :Flood adventured to inhabit the Plains. For before
men dwelt or. rhe tops of Mountains: and by little and little dekendtd as their terrors forfook them, changing their conditions w.ith the plact:s: and by how ~uch
nearer the Sea, by fo much the more civil. In the Plain beyond us (for we durfi not
firaggle farther from the fhore) we beheld where once flood ltium by him founded:
called Ttoy promitcuouily of 'Tros. Afrerward fained to have been walled' about by
Scaligcr Neptune and Pha:bM in the days of Laomedon. Who hath not heard of this glorious
refm ""'{ CitY, the former taking, the ten years war, and latter final fubverfion ? which befell
~:: ;::,~; according to Eu[ebiM, in the year of th,e world 2784, and fecond of Abdo111 governq
ment of lfrlilel,.
21 68..
- S i magna fuit cenfuque Yirirque
Perquc dccempotuit rantum due fangu!nis annos,
Nunc humile.s veteres tamummodo TroJa rumas,
Et pro divitiis mmulos oficndit avorum.
Ovid. Met. l. S'•

So rich, {o powerful, that {o proudly flood,
7'hat could for tenyMrJ [pace fpendfo much blood:
N!Jw proffrate, only her old rttiJtJ fhowJ,
And T11mbJ that famous AncejiorJ inciofi.

But thole not at this day more than coujecrurally extant. Thty that fav6ur not the
inventions of Virgil,' report that lEnear removed not from hence : but fucce~ded in
this Kingdom: which tor a long time after remained in his pofierity: ·highly honoured· by the Grecians themfHves for his wifdom, valour, and piety, (he not con·
fenting to the. rape of !Jelena) who forbare to damnifie both his perfon and fort.uneso
Whereupon fufpc:cted Jt was, that he betrayed the City. But the prophecy that Homer
makes of him in the perfon of Neptune, then ready to be done to death by .Achilles
in my opinion is a teHimony for Virgil:
'

Sed cur hie nunc innocens dolores patitur

In caffium ob alienas culpas? grata autem femper
Munera diis cxhibet, qui ere tum Ia tum habitant.
Sed agitc, nos fa Item ipfum a morte fubducamut,
Ne forte S4turnides irafcatur fi Achilles
Hunc intcrimat; fatale enim ei efi evitare.
Ut ne fine prole genus & prorfus excinltum pereat
Dardani,quc:m Sacurnides,pra: omnib~s dtlexit libcris
~,j in fc nati funt mulienbus mortaltbus
lam cnim Priami genus odit Saturnus,
Nunc au rem j2m JEneCE vis Trojan is impcrabit
Et nati narorum qui deinccps mlfcencur.
Hom. II. J. 2o.

Why crimelefs, fuffers he for others crimfsl
Who geds with grateful gifts fo mtl1tJ times
Hat~ fia(led. Ceme, now fr.ee we him frt~m death:
Le{l if through wounds Ach1lles farce his breath,
Jove chauce to {form. Fate doth his {cape intend
For foar the jfoci{.of Dardanus jhould end:
,
Whom Jove ( TPbo now doth Priq,ms race dett:jt)
Of all begot ou mortal dames lov' d be(i.
JEneas, ~nd hiJ childrms childten jh.Jll
'Ihe TroJans rulel dnd re·ert'U theirfall.
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there being no mention made of any of his Progeny that here reigned afrer him.
North of this Promontory is that of R.hreteum, celebrated for the Sepulchre of Ajax,
and his ftatue : by Antonitu tranfported into Egypt, and refiored unto the Rhretenfi by
AuguftM· Pa:ifaniai reports from the mouths of the .lliolians, who re-peopled re-edified Ilium, how that the Armor of Achilles (the caufe .of his madnefs, and fdfflaughter) was, after the thipwrack of Vlyffis, thrown up by the Sea upon the bafis
of hi5 monument;
Which give1J to Seas by 1'empej1J Neptune caughti
And jujier, to the true deferver brought.
. ·

Jufiior arripuit Neptunus in equo~a ja8:um
ut dominum poifet ad1rc fuum.

Naufragio~

·

Alciat. Emb,

'Twixt thefe two Capes thc:re lyeth a fpacious Valley. Near Sigeum was the fiation
for the Grecian Navy: but nearer Rhreteum the River Simois (now called Simares)
difchargeth it {elf into the HelleJPont. This draweth his birch from the top of Ida,
the highefi mountain of Phrygia, lying Eafiward from hence; and refembled, for that
it hath many feet, unto a certain rough worm, which is called Scolopendra: approaching the Sea not far £hort of Mitylen, and firetching North-ward to the leifer Myfia.
Famous for the judgement of PariJ, and pregnancy in Fountains: fro.m whence defcend four Rivers of principal repute, .JE[opM and GranicM (made memorable by
Alexander's victory,) thefe turn their fireams to the North: Sitnois, and Scamander,
that regard the JEgeum. Two not far disjoyning vallies there are that Itretch to each
other, and joyn in an ample plain (the theatre of thofe fo renowned bickerments)
where ftood the antient Ilium, if uot fortunate, not inglorious, nor un-revenged.
Old Troy by Greeks twice {ackJ: twice new Greece rued Bis vetlis ever fum eft Argivis Ilion armis,.
Bis nova viltores Gr:Ecia Iuget avos. . .
, Her conquering AnceftorJ• F zrft when jubdue d
MaximaTrojanos retulit cumRoma nepdtes:
By Rome'J bald Trojan progeny: and now
Atq~ iterum imperium cum modo Turkui
When fore' d through Turki1h infvlence to bow.
habet.
I. c. Seal.
I

Through thefe fore-named vallies glide SimoiJ, and divine Scamander: fo named
faith Homer by men; but' Xanthm by celefiials. XanthM, in that the fheep that drunk
thereof had their fleeces converted into yellow, according to AriftQtle: Scamande.r,
of Scamander, who thereill drowned himfdf. Of this River they made a Deity, and
honoured it with Sacrifices. It was an antient cufiom among!!: the Trojan Vtrgins, for
fuch as were forthwith to be marryed, to bathe thcrr1felves therein, and with thefe
words to invocate
the River:
.

Come, 0 Scamauder ' pluck.,my Virgin fluwer•
Sume, 0 Sc;~mander, virginitatem meam~
So that on a time Cimon an At bene an (for the Athenians were mixed with the Trojans) being in love with Callirrhoe a Lady of principal parentage, now betrothed to
another, crowned his head wi.th Reeds, and hid him{df in the Sedges adjoining :
when upon her 11nging of that ufed verfe, he leapt out of the covert, and replyed
mofi willing, by confiraint d~flour.ed her:. upon which occafion, that folemnity was
abrogated. Nearer the Sea It JOmeth with Simoi.t: there ic fhould feem where
.AchilteJ was fC? ingaged by the waters ;
•
Nor .fhrunk.,Scamander,~ut inrag'd the more
A climing billow high in air up-bore.
And with an out-cry fi/'l)er Simois thus
Exhorwh: Come, dear brother, now let M
~rJ'orcesjbin, ~c.

Neque Sc.aman.der remifit fuam vim,. fed adhuc magis
Succenfmt l)el1d<£ : extulic autc:m undam at}u<E
In altum fublatus, Simoencem ut bortab~tnr cla~ans ;
Cbare frater, rubur viti ambofalceni
Cohibeamus, ~c.
.
Hom. fl. I. 21.

and ~roceeding, do make certain Lake~ and Marifhes. Thefe Rivers, though now
poor m fireams, are not yet fo contempnble, as made by BeUonim, who perhaps mifiaketh ot~ers for them, (there being fundry rivolets t?ar defcend from the mountains)
as by a hkelyh.ood he hath done ~he the fite of the anttent 1ray. For the :ruines t~ac are
now fo perfp1cutms, and by htm related, do fiand four miles South-wefi from the
fore-faid place,. defc~ibed by the Poets, and determined of by the Geographers~
,feated on a hangmg hill, and too near the naval fiation to afford a Jield for fuch difperfed encounters, fuch long purfuits, interception of .kouts, (then when the Tro·
jans had pitched nearer the Navy) and executed firatagems, as is declared to
hav!> hapned betwe.e~. the Sea and the City. Thefe reliques do futficiently declare
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the greatnefs of the latter, and not a little the excellency. The walls (as Bellonilll,
but more largely, defcribeth it) confiHing of great fquare Hone, hard, black, and
fpongy, in divers places yet Handing; fu~ported on th~ infide with pill~rs about two . . .
yards difrant one from another, and garm!hed once w1th many now rumed Turrets:
containing a confufion of thrown-down buildings, with ample CiHerns fonhe rc:ceipt of rain; it being feated on a fandy foyl, and alrogether defl:ltute of Fountains.
Foundations here are of a ChtiHian Temple; and two Towers. of Ma~ble, that·have
better refined the fqry of time : the one 011 the top of a hill, and the other nearer the
Sea in the valley. hom the wall of the Ciry another c:xtendeth (fupported with
Buttre!fes, partly fianding, and partly thro_wn dowu) well-nigh unto Ida: and then
turning is faid to reach to. the Gulph of Satelia, about twenty miles diHant. Half
a mile off, and WeLl: of rhefe ruins, oppofing Tenedos; ·are the hot-water-bathes,
heretofore adorned, and nighboured with magnificent building: the way thither
inclofed as it were with Sepulchres of Marble, many of the like being about the Ciry,
both of Greeks and Latins, as appeareth by the feveral characters. Two Baths there
be; the onechoaked with rubbige,the other yet in ufe, ~hough under a firnple coverture. But now the ruins bear not altogether that form 1 lelfened daily by the Tur~,
who carryed .the pillars and fiones unto Con{icmtinople to adorn the buildingsoof the
grca~ Baffaes; as they now do from CyzicUf. This notablt remainder of fo QOble a
City, was once a fi.nall Village of the Ilians. Ftlr the Ilians,after the deftru6tion of chat
famous Ilium, often thifcing the feat of the new, here fixt it at ]all', as is faid, by the
advice of an Oracle; containing one only contemptible Temple dedicated to Miner~
va, at fuch time as~ Alexander came thither: who then offered up his !hield, and took
down another (that which he ufed in his fights) enriching the Temple with gifts, and
honouring the Town with his name; exempting it from tribute, and determining
upon his return to eretl: in it a fumptuous Temple:, to inftitute facred games, and to
make it a great City. But Alexander dying, LyfimachUf took upon him that care: who
immured it with a wall containing forty furlongs in circuit; yet fuffered to retain
the name of Alexandria. After it became a Colony, and an Univerfity of the Romans,
of no mean reputation. Fimbria the Q!;!efior, having in a fedition 11ain the Conful
ValeriUf Faccv.-5 in Bithyuia, and making himfelf Captain of the Roman Army, the
Citizens refufing to receive him, as a Robber and a Rebel, befieged this City, and in
eleven days rook it, who boafied that he in eleven days had done that, which Agamemnon wirh five hundred fail of ihips, and the wh~le Greek_.nation, could hardly accompli!h in ttn years. T? whom an Italian anfwered, That they wanted .an Hellor
to defend them. Pieces of .mines throughout thefe Plains lye evc:ry where fcatter~:d.
Returning again to our Barque, hard by, on the left hand left w~ Imbri~«, now
called Lembro, once facred to Mercury, and not far beyond Lemnos; famous for the
fabulous fall of Vulcan•
.Me quoque de ere!~ pede_ jecit Jup~t~r olim
Contra ilium auxilsum m•fero ut m1h1 ferrc: pararem.
All ego cum crelo_ P~reboque ~adente ~ere bar
In Lemnum ut cecJdJ, vix eft v1s ulla rehlta.
Ham. ·fl. !. 1,

'Gainfl Jove once makjng head, he caught me by
The foot, and flung me from the profound sije:
All day I was in falling: and at night
On Lemos fell: life ha~d for[ook,.me 9uitc.

whereupoa, and no marvel, he ever afcer halted.
ing do relate
-(~id

non Gr:Ecia mend ax

Audet in hiftoria? ) -

The Grecians there now inhabit-

--(What dares not lyi11g Greece
In Hijtories inflrt ?) -

that he brake his thigh with a fall from a Horfe on the fide of a hill, which at this day
beareth his name. The earth in that place thereupon receiving thofe excelient vertues of curing of wounds, flopping of fluxes,expulfing poyfons, &c. now called Terra
Sigillata, in .that fealcd; and there only gathered. In regard o! the quality of thi~
earth wh1ch ts hot, the Itland was confecrated to Vulcan, who hgnifieth fire.For the
Antient exp1effeth under thefe Fa?les, as .we~l the nature of things,. as manners of perfans. And r:ow,. fo heretofore m the. d1g~mg thereof they ufed fundry ceremonies:
ceremony whtch gtve.th repute unto thmgs m themfelves but trivial. It was ·wont to
be_ gathered by the Pnefis of V~n~, who a?1ongfi other rites, did mingle the earth
wtth the b!ood of a ~~at {prmtmg the ltttle pellets whereinto divided, with his
form) which was facnficed unto her. The ne~lcct of this.her hono~r by the women
of
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broad, in length about forty, (now called the_Chanel o~ Conftam~nople) and having a
current that fetteth into JEgeum; a uade-wmd b1owmg either up or down, which
when contrary to the fiream,doth exceedingly incenfe it, th~ Mountains on each fides
are clothed with Pines, from which much pitch is extracted.
Three-Leagues above the entrance, and at-the narroweft of this Straight fiand S eftos
andAbydos,oppofite to each other: formerly famous for the unfortunate loves of Hero
and Leander,drowned in the uncompaffionate Surges, and fung by Mu[£M. Here Xer·
xes,whole populous Army drank Rivers dry,and_made Mountains circum-navigable,
is faid to have pafi over into Greece upon a bridge of Boats•• Wmereof Lucan.
--Fama canir tumid urn f~per equora Xerxem
Confiruxiffe via!, multum cum pontibus aufus
Europamque Afi<e, Seflonqueadmovit Abydo:
Inceffitque fretum rapidi fuper Hellefponti,
Non Eurum, zephyrumquc timens
Long<eque tretflum fuper ~quora rum:s.
Lllcan.l. 2.

F qme fingr how Xerxes upon Neptune'J Brine
Eref1ed ways: that by a Bridge durft join
Europe to Afia; Sefios to Abydos :
Who on the fretful Hellefpontus gou,
Net dreading Zephyrus, now Eurus 'raves;
The high Towers tremble on the wrathful Waves.'

·•

Which when brokGn by Tempefl:s, he caufed the Sea to be beaten (as if fenfible) with
three hundred firipes, and fetters to be thrown therein; forbiddiJ;Jg any to iacrifice
unto Neptune. Nor fped the winds better.
tn Corum atque Eurum folirus .f:lvirc flagellis
Barbarus,JE.oilo nunquam hoc m carcere_'paff'os.
Jwu. Sat, 1 o.

Who {courg' d the Eaft & North-eaft w.inds: till then
Never [o ferv' d; not in lEolian dm.
.

0 the dog-like rage and arrogant folly of Ideots advanced to Empire!
Sed qual is redii~ l Nempe una cruentis
}o'lutl:ibus, & tarda per den fa cadavera prora.
Idem.,,

But how return' d l 'Difmaid, through blood-Pain'd
With one Boat, ftopt by floating carcaffes.
[ Sea.r

Abyaos fl:ands in Ajia, whlch the Milefians firfl: foun~ed by the per~iffion of Gyge.r
King of Lydia, unto whom aU the country was fubJect. Taken by the Turfxs in the
reign of Orchanes, fuccefl.or unto Ottoman,,through the treafon of the Governours
d:wghter; who, like another Scylla, bewitched with the perfon ofAbduracbman,and
his valour, often feen from the towers of the Cafile,. ·as he approached nc:ar the wall»·
threw down a Lette::r tyed unto a fione, wherein {he manifeHed her affection; and prormied the delivery of the Cafile, if he would perfwade the General to remove his
fiege, and return himfelf in the d,ead of the n}ght, and follow her directions., The
defendants over-joyd at the enemies.!dtpa~tqre,-dtink freely, and Heep foundly, when
Abdurachman coming with,. a fe~·~ed crew_wa~letin by his attcndiN.g Lover, who
co11du&cd him to the Gates, where he Jkw,the draw fie Guard, and fet them open to
hh f~ltow~s, furpnfing rhe Captain in his' bed, whom he carryed away prifoner,
ai1·d fortified the place with Maho.m~tq~s. S~fios frauds in Europe, though never great
yet firongly built, and once the pnnc1pal City of .the CherfonefM: afterward defaced, a CalHe was built in the"room thereof. Abydos is.feated upon a low level: and
Se!lu:ron the fi~e of a Mouutain, yet defcending to the Sea: both bordering the {arne
with their Caffles; whereof the former is four-fquare, the other triangular. Terrible
towards the Sea in reg:nd of the number and huge proportion of the Ordnance planted lc~d _wi:h the water. Moreover, kept. by thong <?arrifons: yet nothing Ids
than Jnvmctble, by rc:a(on of the over-peermg Mountams that back the one, and
flmderfortitication of the other to land-ward. Thefe at this day are vulgarly called
the Callies. All Ships are fuffered to enter, t~1at by t~eirmultitude and appointment
do threaten no Invafion, but not to return without fearch and permiffion: of which
we fhall fpeak in the procds of our Journal. A little beyond we pafi by the ruines
of a Cafile, which the Turkjfh Carmabls and Gvllies frill failing by, falute with
their O!dnance, it being tile tirfi Fort by ther;n ta~en in Eurape, who calJ it Zembenick,:
Surpri£ed _by Solyman, t.he eldefi fon of the torefaid Orchanes: who pa!Jlng the HelleJP.ont by_mght,conducred by a Gree_Jz, wh_o_m he had :aken before, ~y means of a dungbill which furmounted the wall,wtth facthty entred It; the Inhabitants not dreaming
that they could have pafi into E1trope, (who had made upon the fudden certain little
Boats for that purp?fe, ~et more _gener~lly faid to be tranfported by the Genoefes for
a ducate a head) bong dtf~erfe~ m.theii Vmey_ards, and treading thc:ir Corn, which
they accufiom to do by ntght m thefe Countnes. 'lhe bfotted G~e~~a 111 (a prefage
1
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of their approaching ruinc) being fo far from endeavo~ring a r;covery>that thc:y jeflc4
at the lofs, and faid that they had bllt taken a Hogs· foe, alludm~ to the n.amr:, cal It~
dochaftron. That night we CJ111c to Callipuli1, fome twenty rniks dilbnt: and thruii
Coiro into a little Havtn North of the: Town; but only capable offinall Vdfcls.
.
Cdlipolis is a City of Chrrfunefil:r, !eated at the botton~ .of a. Bay: fo fhJllow, that
Ships do there ufually anchor, Js throughout the whole Hdhjpont. Some convtrting
C into G, do conjecture th:J.t it was olled Gallipolis of tbc: G.zuls that ovn-ran thol~
Countries, under the conduct of Brennus- a Britain (If our Chronicks err not) and
brothc!r to BelinM. But in that a Grr.el<, firname, it feemeth to del1y the .reccit there"!
of from a Foreigner. P.zu[ani1u mal\etf] mention of one Callirolu, the youngp ion of
CalcothoM, who had fent Echopolu his elder brother to affiH Me/eager in chale of the
Bore of Calydon.Ecbopolis there llain,and the news thereof corning to C..zllipolu,Jn a rage
he ran into the Ternple,and threw the wood from the Altar, his Father then lacriticing
to Apolla : who thinking thlt it had been, in contempt of his facritice,, !huck out hi~
brains with a fire~brand, and fo deprive:d hirnfelf of pofiericy. Callipolif maktth a fair
thew afar off; but enttcd, is nothing lefs than it prornifed-. a part thereof poffdfrng
the fho,re, and the reH the riling of the Mountain: unwalled, :J.nd without either Ci·
tadel or Fortrefs. Along thdhore there are div::rs dry H~tions for Galli~:s. On rhe.
South-fide of the Ciry, in a little Plain, are fun dry round Hills: the Sepulchres, as rh,<::y
by, of certain 1.'hra;;i ..m Kings; for fuch was the ancient cufiom of bmial. The
Country above, is champion and not barren; but rarely inhabitl!d. fhe infinite nurn·
her of 'lurkjjh Grav~s by the high-way fides, and adjoyuing Hills, do 01ew i~ to have
been plentifully inhabited by them, and of a long continuance; it being the tirH: City
that they took in Europe, mder the leading of the afor<::faid Solyman, in the year 13 38.,
llere is a Ferry forTranfportation into Afia. Greek.! and Jews, rog<::ther with the 1.urkj
do inhabit the Town, and are admitted thc:ir Churches and Synagogues. Here alio
is a Monafiery of Romijh Friers, of the Order of St. Augujtine: one of them bting at
this time (but not dwellililg in the Covent) the Fran'~\, Capful; whofe office is to di ..
fpatch and difchargc the dues of all Chrittiari Ships, not Subject to the Grand Signier,
and admitted free Trading, below at the CaiHes. ·to this houfe I repaired, with hope
of [orne refrefhment after my weari{om voyage : but he then fr9rn home, I was forced to return to my watet-bed; there being no Inns for entertainment throughout
in-hofpital 'lurkje: yet is this Town well furnifhed with all forts of provifion. what
is here fold by the Grukj, you may agree tor a price: bu~ the Turk.! wil1 receive yom~
mony ,and give you a quantity for it, according to their own arbitrement; but truly
enough, and tather eXceeding, than ihort of your expectation. For two or three A(:,
pers (whereof twenty are near upon a fhilling) a Butcher will CLtt off as much Mutton
(for they divide it not i11to joynts) as will well fatisfie three though hungry; which.
the Cooks, who make no more ado, but ~1icing ir into little gobbets,'
they carry
prick it on a prog of Iron, a1id hang it in a Furnace. Deridtd, and flouted at by divers of the bafer people, at night_ we returned O!lr Bark. And departing the next
morning, were forth-with mer with a contrary wind, which drov~ us to the fhelter
of a Rock not far from rhe Town: where we abode all that day, and the night enii 1•
ing: they opening and wafhing part of their Sponges: which laid on the fhore, by
the bulk you would have thought to have been a fraught for a Pinmcc:, which thvd
into S:tcks, when wet, were bellowed under the f1dc: bc:nches and croiS banks of their
~itrle Veffds.
On the feveri and twentieth 6f Septmiber, before d:ty, we left the l11ore, and
while entred the Propr:ntick._Sea: con,tined with Thrace on the one fide, and with By~
ihyni.z on th.e other: }oyning to the Euxine Sea by the Screights of Bifj";hmu, as it doth
to the .ll!.:gean by the HellefPo?tt• Ir is a hondred and fifty f'urlongs in length, and atmolt of like Latitude) {o that thofe which fail in the midll:, m:ty dekry from all parts
the environing land, called IJOW Mar de Mannore by the Italian.r of Marmora, a little,
but high Ifland, which lianderh againfi the mouth of the H~llefpont, and in iight of
C.Jl!ifolu: at whofe SoDth fide that night we arrived.
,
This It1and- was anciently calkd Proconr[tu, the Country of ArijieM, a famous Poet,
that tlouri!hed in the days of Crcrf;u, and a notable Jugler: who dying (or lo !Cc:ming to do) his body could be: no where found by his friends that were llfcmbled to
bury him. It had two Cities of that name, the Old and the New : the former built
lily the builders of A&yrlus. Celebrated for excdlent ~arrio:s of white Mublc; ar1d
therefore _now calltd Af:,mor.t: where a nlimber ot poor Chrillian !laves do h~w
fiones daity for thac ma:::_11i1i:~::nt Mffpte which is now a building ;tt C.n~'f.mtino[lt: by
'
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this Sultan. It hath a fmall Village towards the North, with a H:1ven peopled by
Grcd'J'· The foirapt for Vines, and not defiitute of Corn: affording alfo piHurage_for_
Goat>, whereof they have plenty. Incre~ible numbers o~ Partridgr::s, lik~ to t~ofe 9t
S io, here: run on the Rocks, and fly chidmg abdut the Vmeyards. Ha v1:1~ di~beld
the: Mountains, Hcep towards the .Sea, we got to the Town, and bought us iorne vH'luais. At night we returned to our Boat which by in an obkure Bay, where they fpent
the mxt day in walhing the rdidue of thtir Sponges: whiJL.l I and my Inre.rpre_ca,
fptnt our time on the top of the Mountain in the Viney:uds: not well pleafed with
thi,; their dtlay, now more afftCI:ing their eafe than wheu without tile HdltJPont: being rid of that fear (for no Pirate dare venture to come within the Caliles) which
had quick ned their expt:dition. In the evening we dtfctnded; :where vve found the
Patron lying on his back upon a Rock, all dropping wet: fpeechlds, and ltruggling
with death to our feeming. The Greekf together by the e:us, every one with his fellow: fome in the Boat, and [orne upon the fhore. Amongfi the relt there was a blind
man~ who had married a young wife rhat would not l::t him lie with her, and thereupon had undertaken thi5 j-ourney to complain unto the Patriarch. He hearing his
brother cry out at the receipt of a blow; guided to the place by the noii~, and chinking with his fiaff to have Hruk the firiker, laid it on t,yith fuch a,force, that me..:ring
with nothing but air, and not able to recover himfdf, he fdl into the Sea: and with
much difficulty was prtferved from drowning. The clamor increafed with their content ions: and anon ,the Patrou Harting up, as if of a fudden rcllored to life; like a
mad man skips into the Boat, and drawing a 'Iurkjjh Cyrniter, beginneth to lay about
him (thinking that his Vdfd had been furpri{ed by Pirates,) when they all leapt into
the Sea; and diving under the water like {o many Dive-clappers, a{cended -without
the reach of his fury. Leaping aihore, he purfues my Greek_, whom fear had made too
nimble for him; mounting a Heep cliff, which at ano~htr time he could have hardly
akended. Then turning upon me only arrnerl with Hones, as God would have it, he
Humbled by the way; and there lay like a fione for two hours together: that whicb
haq made them fo qLtarrelforn being now the p~ace-rnaker; having cafi the{eteers of
Jleep upon their difiemperature:s. for it being proclaimed death to bring wine unto
Conftantinople, and they 1o~h to pour fuch good liquor into the Sea, had made their
bellies the overcharged vdfels. when the Patron awaked, and was informed by my
Gree~how he had uied me, and withal of my refolution (which was rather to retire
unto the Town, and there expect a paffage, than to commit my fafety unto [uch people) he came unto me,, and kiifed,me, as did the refi of his companions, (a tefiimony
amongfl them of good will and fidelity) and [o iaforced me aboard. The winds the
next day blew freili and favourable. That night we came to anchor a little below the
feven Towers: and betimes in the morning arrive:d at the Cufiom-houfe. Then
croffing the Haven, I landed a Galata, and io afcended the vines of Per a: where by
Sir 'Ihomas Glover, Lord Ambaffador for the King, I was freely entertained: abiding
in his houfe alrnofi for the [pace of four months. Of whom without ingratitude and
detraction, I cannot but make an honourable mention •.
Paufani as King of Sparta, that is [aid to have built,did but re-edifie this City : then
called Byzantium of Byza the founder, and taken by aifault but a little before from the
PerfianJ: A while after he fendeth for Cleonice t_he daugl~ter of an honourable Byzano
tine, wuh purpofe to have abufed her : who vamly wathng .tears and entreaties, defires _;hat. for modefiies fake the light might be extinguifued. . The time delayed by
her hngrmg addrefs, he falleth aile~: and fuddenly awaked wtth her ominous Humbling, then coming unto him, fiarts up, mifdoubting fome treafon, and firikes ber to
the heart with a dagger. Haunted by her ghofi, or through the terrors of his guil[ io
perfwaded, ever founding in his ears this faying;
Tu cole juflitiam, tcque atquc: alios manet ultor.
Plut. in Mar.

Be j~ft, B.evenge a~tendJ on thee and other1 :

he was f~rc~d to rep~i! unto Heraclea, where the fpirits of the deceafed, by certain
fpels ~nd mfernal facnfices we!e accuHomed to be ~aifed. Which performed,the ghoH: of.
Cleonzce appeare~, a1:d to!~ h~m that foon after h1s arrival at Sparta his trouble ihould
end. Which dtd with hts hfe, mewed up by the Ep.hori in the Temple of Minerva, \where he had taken fanctuary :) ~ondemned by ~hem for the intended betraying
of his Country unto Xerxu. Byzant!u"! fro~ t_hat timdorward grew famous, and
held an equal repute amongfl: the pnnc1pal Cities; three years be!ieged e're taken
by the Ernperour SeverM, and at lafl: made Sovereign of the refi by· the Ernpemur
1
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Co-nft"ntinople• who detefiing the afcent of the Capitol, the Senate, and people, am- The yurks
plifit:d the fame, called ~t Conjtantinople, and made it the feat of his Empire: enduing call'~
1
it with the priviledges of Rome; tbt: Citizens of one being free of the other, and (a- Sram ,~ ~~
pable of the dignities of either. But the chief caufe of his remove was, that by being ~~ the
near, and drawing irJ.t.o tl'lofe parts his principal forces, the Empire towards the fair or .
Eall: might be the better defended, ..then greatly annoyed by lhe Per_fianJ. The di- large City.
vine: determination having fo appointed or permitted, that way may be given to the
fpiritual ufurper, and to relfore to the Wdiern world their temporal freedom, by
with-drawing of their Legions, in the abfence of the Emperors, by the fucceeding di.,
viti'on, and confequent fi1bverfion of that Empire. He intended firlt to have built
at ChalceJon, on the other fide of the Thracian BofPI!orur; in view of this, and a little
below ir,whereofthe Megarians were the builders called blind by the Oracle, for th:1t,
firH arriving at that place,tl1ey made choice of the wqrfe and Ids profitable fite: the
tifh (dpecially the Tunny, bred Ill the Lake of Ma!oti1, which exceedingly enriched
the Byzantinu) that came out of the Euxine Sea, being driven to the contrary lhore
by the Hrcam, and frighted by the whitends of the Clitls from the other. And even.
at this day tifh of fun dry kinds, at fun dry times, .in incredible multitudes, are forced
by the aforeiaid current into the Haven: when many entring far in, and meeting
with the frefh, as if inebriated, turn up thtir bellie!, and are taken. It was reportt:d,
that when the workmen began to lay the platform at Chalcedon, how certain Eagles
conVtighed their lines to the other fide of the Straight, and let them fall right over
'EyzantiHm ~ whereupon the Emperour altered his determination, and built his City.
wht:reas now it fiandeth, as ifappointed to do fo by the Ddty. finilhed it was in the
eleventh of May, in the year 331. and confl::crated to the Bldfed Virgin. i{ome he bereft of her ornaments to adorn it : fetching trom ~hence in one year more antiquities,
than twenty Ernpt:rours bad brought thither before in an hundred. Amongfi the ret1:
that huge Obelisk of'Ibeban Marble, called Placaton by the Greek.f, (fon:nerly brought
out of Egypt) and erected it in the Forum, with a brazen Statue of antique and Dedali.zn work man-fhip, fet upon the top of a Column, and called py his name (but fuppoied to be the coumeifeit of Apollo tranHated from Ilium) thrown down by a violent
wind in the reign of .Alexi-f. Thi~ place was alfo beautthed with the 1rojan Pc.~Uudium;
an Image of Pallt:U three Cubits high: in the right hand holding a Spc:ar, in the Jt.f•, a
Spindle, and apptaring as if it walked; which he gave, as they feign m1t9 Dardau.tf
.,
in dowry with his daughter Chryfar. By liM remoytd unto Ilium, ic was told thc.m by Ludovicus
an Oracle, that as long as it includtd the {a me, the City. fhould remain in-expugnable. Vives in
~he_rcupony. was placed ~n the moH fecrtr parrof the Templ_e, and anochtr made ~~~D~~. I.
)1k~ 1t, tXh1b1ted to the vrew: fioln after from thence by Vliffu and. Diomcda. But I. c. 2 • ex
the true one (together with the Trojan PenateJ) was delivered by Sycus tolf_:near, who variis Aucarried it with him into Italy: removed from Alba tonga to Rome, and placed .iri the t?r Paufa~
Temple of Veaao Which fet accidentally on tire, Lucius MmllM bein'g then Hi"'h~ ma., 111 At·
.
~·
•
•
0
tiCIS repritti, d1d rdcue wtth the lofs of h1s eyes.
'pow rf
This City by defiiny appointed, and by nature fe:w~d for SrlVeraignty, was t:irfi the anoiber
feat of the Roman Emperors, then of the Griel<_, as now it is of the Turkj(h: built by ddue_hter .
Conjlaniine _the fon of Hel~n(l, ~nd loft by Conjtantine the fon of another He/ ma (a Gre- ~:~e~~}!
gory th~n B1ihop, whofe tirH Bt010p was a GregcJry) to Mahomet the iecond in fhc year pws callecl
1 453· with tht !laughter of her people, and deHruCI:ion of ha mJgnificcnt Struc1:urc:s. Hygio,
The like may be obferved of the Roman Emperors; who{~ tirit was A~tgujius, and
whole laft was .tlug~tHlzu. So have they a Prophecy that M..thomet Lhallluk it.

r';,

'fa powerful Afia oppos'd, in Europefiated:
Of old ihe bound to both, and now the Head.
F(Jrtune remov' d with the Imperial feat.'
And with new fortune's. this grew far more grot.
Wh(} forc'd, enlarg'd; ivhat now Earths jhoulders
nta~J
The baju of her height : evm pmtd Rome q~takp.
Not old, a ~trumpet whom mw lufts rltfc.~me :
'Ihzt r:liim:ztes it no crime not tl)ftJame.
Arifo thou fierce/f,[irif<t, kjlt, thine's the day:
Laws on!}' :tdd to Arms: rule ilnd obej.

Eur?pi im~ofira h.;rc Afi:tq~e obje<'b p0temi:
L1mes u_rnque. ohm~ nunc urriufque caput,
rranflato lmpeno pamer fortuna rece!Jir:
Crevit, &: 0\Ufpiciis.maxima fafunoyis:
Auxit qui rapuir: fc:d nunc (emcibus oris
Irnminet: ipfa eriam Rorna fuperba rremir. .
Non vc:tus ilia: novo, mt're;rrix f,"d p :rdica.luxu:

~£ nullum crimen nol!.e pudere pucar.
,
Surgt ferox, quare, c£dfi ~ rua efl viltoPa: tantum
Mifcc: armi~ lt:ges: accipe, daque jugum.

J. C, Sci;,,
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things that are lbft! but divers in Italy at this day excel in that kind: yet nuke the
particles of clay, gilt, and coloured bctore they be neikd by the fire. The rdi of the
Church, though of another proportion, doth joyn to this, with a certain harmony;
The fides aud tloor are all fbgged with excellent Marble : vaulted undtrneath, and
containing large Ctllcrris, repl~tnifhcd with water from an Aqllreducr. Before the eu~
trance there is a goodly Portico; where the Chrilli:.m tLJ.t vifit it upon curioiicy
as wdl as the TurkJ, do llave rheir fl:woes bdore they do eutcr. Within on the left
hand there is a Pillar cove: red with Copper, ever fweacing> ( I know not why, unlefs
in bt:ing pa!fed thorow by fame Conduit) which the Tttrk.! wipe off with their hand~
kerchers : through a vain iLlperHition perfwaded , tlut it is or bcred and foveraign
vcrtue. The doors are curiouily cut through, and plated: the Wood of one of them
feigned to be of the Ark of Noe, and therefore left bare in fome places to be kiifed by
the devouter people. EvagriM, that lived a thoufand y~ars Iince, affirmeth, this Temple to have beert from Eall unto Wefi, two hundred and threefcore feet long, and in
height one· hundred and fourfcore : and AntonitM Mmavimtf, thH in the days of Ba·
j.z:it!t, it contained at once fix and thirty thoufand Turkf. Pnhaps the ancient Fabrick
then Handing entire; whereof this now remaining was little more than the Chancel.
Betttr to be bdieved than BeUunitM, a modern eye-witnefs, who reports that the doors ~ . i
thereof are iu number equal to _t~e days of the year: whereas if it hath fiv~, it hath c:o~t!~ 1 ~
more by one than by me was d1kcrned. Mahomet the Grear, upon the takmg of the (_fi licet __
City, threw down the Altars, defaced the Images, (of admirable Workmanfhip, d1ccre)cot
aned infinite iu number) converting it into a Moique. To every one of thefe priuci- ponzquoc
pal Molques belong publick BagnioJ, Hofpitals, with Lodgings for SantonJ and Ec- ~~e:.n~~
deiiafiical perfons, being endowed with competent Revenues. The inferiour Mofques ferv. lib.r.
are built for the moll part !quart: many pent-hous'd with open Galleries, where cap 76•.
they accufiom to pray at times extraordinary : there being in all (comprehending
Per~, Scstt.:tri, and the buildings that border the BoJlhorus) about the number of eight
thou{and.
·. But this of Sophi~ , is almofi every other Friday frequented by the Sultan : bdug
near unto the fore-front of his Seraglio, which pofieffeth the ext rea men point of the
North-Eatl Angle, where formerly fiood the ancient Byzantium: divided from the
reft of the City by a lofty Wall, containing three miles in circuit; and comprehend~
ing goodly Groves of Cyprc:ifes intermixed with Plains, delicate Gardens, artificial
Foumains, all variety of.f'ruit-trees, and what not rare? Luxury being the fieward,
and the T reafure unexhaufiible. The proud Palace of the Tyrant doth open to the
South : having a lofty Gate-houfe without Lights on the outlide, and engraven with
Arabick Characters, fee forth with Gold and Azure, all of whi re Marble. This leadeth
int(l) a fpacious Court three hundred yards long, and above half as wide. On the left
fide thereof, fia,nds the Round of an ancient Ghappel, containing the Arms that were
taken from the Grecians in the fi.1bverJ!on of this City; and at the: far end of his Court
. a {econd Gate, hung with Shidds and Cymiters, doth lead into another full of tall
Cyprefs-tree~, Je{s Luge, y•:t not by much than the former. The Gloiffers iliout it
leaded above,and paved with fione, the Roof fupported with. Columns of Marble,
having Copper Chapiters and Bales. On the left hand the Divan() is kept , where the
Baff.H of the Port do adminiil:er JuHice ; on that fide confined with humble bui14ings.
Beyond which Court on the right hand there is a Hreet of Kttchins : and on the left
is the Stable, large enough for live hundred Hode; where•there is now to be feen a
Mule fo admirably fireak' d, and dapp1ed with white and black, and in fuch due pro.
portion, as if a Painter had done ir, not to imitatenatl,lre, but to pleafe the eye , and
exprds his curiofity. Out of this iecond Court there is a paffage into the third, not
by Chrifiians ordinarily to be entred : furrounded with the Royal Buildings, which
though pt:rhaps they come fhort of the Italian, for contrivement and finenefs of
Workmanihip; yet 11ot in cofily curioufnefs, matter, and amplitude. Between tb!e
Eafi-wall (which alto fetveth for a Wall to the City) and the warer, a fort of terrible
Ordnance are planted, which threaten deHrucrion to fuch as by Sea tball attempt a
violent entry or prohibitc::d paffage. And without on the North-fide fiand5 the Sultans Cabinet in form of a ll1mpruous Summer-houfe; having a privat<;: meifage made
for the time of waxed linen from his Seraglio: where he ofren folaceth him!df, with
the various objeds of the Heaven; and from thence takes Huge to pa{s unto the delightful places of the ad joyning Afia. This Palace, howioever enlarged by the Otto...
man1, was firi! erected by ]uftimu.
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:Q,L,a re(on&nte.(rtto fluaus cava.littora tundunt;'
W'here flouds mcountring hollow ./hares rc[uuncl
.
. Et d'uplici Pontus nomine fcindit hum urn)
And jtraightned Se!fS of two nameI cut the grotmd;
Tnclytm u~or1 celebranda p,alatia firuxit
<fhe King for bu Sophia did ereCi
Rex Sophi:E, multus quam decoravit honos.
~u~m bene (Rom a pot em) tua gloria confiitit, unde Aftat ely Palace,fomptuoufly deckf.
F.urop<f atquc Afia: fertilis arva patem.
How well (great Rome)did he thy glory raife,
Ag~tt Nil.

Which Afia's, and Europe's Fields [urvcyJ!. '

3.nd named it Svphi.z of the Emprefs.
.
Now n::xt to thefe Ottoma1g M. wfolia' s do require their regard, built a~I of whitJ
Marble, round in form, coupled on the top, and having Hately Porches. Within each
is the Tomb of a fevcral Sultan, with the Tombs of his children, that either have died
before him, or have after been fhangled by• their tyrannical brethren, according to
the TurkjftJ piety. The Tombs arc not longer nor larger than fitting the included bo.;
dies,each of one fione higher at the head than feet, and compafs'dabove, without other
ornaments tban covers of green, and Turbants laid upon the upper ends. At the four
· corners of thofe of the Sultans, there fiand four Tapers of Wax, as big as a thigh) but
not lighted.- The floors of the Monuments are fpread with Carpets, and fome there
are that do continually live therein; performing fuch duties of prayers and lamentations as agreeth to their cufioml>, at certain times befprinkled with the tears of their
off-fpring.
i
The South-eafi angle of this City is tak~n up by .the feven Towers, called ancient-.
ly Janicula; employed as the Tower of London, for a Store-houfe of the;: Sultani
Treafureand Munition, being alfo a Prifon for capital offenders. We omit to fpeak of
the great mens Serdglivs, that of the women belonging to the deceafed Ernperours; ·
and that of the Virgins; the .Alberges of Janizaries; the ieveral Seminaries of Spachiei
and Gi:zmoglans: the Befeftans (where hner forts of commodities are fold) Hoipitals;
Markets of men and women, &c. fince hereafter we are to treat of moll of their Orders; the buildings th~m{dvcs not meriting a·particular defcription, converting our
difcourfe to thoie few remainders' of mal'ly Antiquities, whereof the Aqu£duCi made
by the EmperOR.r Valentinian, and retaining his name, doth principally challenge re·
rnembrance: this hatn his heads ncar to the black Sea, not far from a Village called
Domuz-dere, of the abundance of wild Hog<; thereabout, the place being woody and
Mountainous; where many Springs are gathered together, and at iimdry places do
jointly fall into great round Cifterns, from thence conveyed ta conjoin with others
(arnongH: which, as fuppofed, is the Brook CydariP.s) ·led fometimes under the earth~
11ow along the level, then upon mighty Arches over profound Vallies, from hill to hill,
for the fpace well-nigh of thirty miles, until arrivint; at the City, and iurmounting
the fame, it falletb at length as from a head-long cataract, into an ample Ci!tern, (upported with near two hundred pillars of Marble, and is fron1 thence by Conduits conducted unto their publick ufts. This was repaued by Solyman the Great, Grandfather
of this now reigning Achmet, whofe wifhes and endeavours are faid to have aimed
at thr.ee things; which were, there-edifying of Ponte Picolo, and f~nte Grande (which
crofs two arms of the Sea) and the: refl:oring of this Aqu.edua; thdc he accomplilhc:d,
but the third which was the cxpugnati011 of Vienn.J, he could never accompliih. Not
far from the Temple of SanCia Sophia, there is a fpaciohs place furrounded with buildings, like to that of Smith-field, and anciently called the Hippodrom, for that there they
exhibited their Horfe· races.
·
f!l1Vercumque fugax Hippodromon ungula pulfar.
Mart, J,
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1he [wifl foot beat~ the dufty Hippodrom.

As now Atmidan by .the TurkJ_, a w~rd of.Iike fi_gni~cati~m, wheretheSpachies of the
Court play e~er.y Frtday at Gzocho_ ds Cannz, whtch tsno other than Prifon-bafe upon
horfe-back, htttmg one another with Darts, as the other do with their hands; which
they never .t~row counter, but at th~ back of the flyer. Nor is it the leafi contentment
to the Chnfhan:, to behold the ternble falls that they often get (not rarely cofiing
thei_r lives) whilH by th~ wre~thing of their bodies, or a too hafiy turn, they feek to
avot'd the ~urfuer; and f~r:netimes the Darts not lighting in jell: on their naked necks,
and reverled faces. In this place t~ere Handeth a fi:ately Hieroglyphical Obelisk of
':fheban ~arble. On the one .fide of t~e P~defial, thi~ Epigram is engraven) which
tot that Imperfect (as the refl) and of no nnport, I will forbear to interpret.
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DIFFicius Q!!ONDAM noMINIS PARERE SERENis
}USSUS ET ExTINCTIS P~LMAM PORTARE TYRANNIS
OMNIA THEODOSIO CE.DUNT SOBOLI@E PERENNI
TER DENIS SIC VICfUS CECOD... MITUSQUE DIEBUS
JUDICE SUB PROCLOSI•.•..• SELATUS AD AURAS.
And this on the other fide.
KIONA TETPAnAETPON AEI)( eONIKElMENON AXeOC
M01NOC ANACTECAI eET~OCIOC BASIAETOC
TO AMHCAC rrPOKAOC EnEKEKAETO KAI TOCOC. ECTH
KinN HEAIOC EN TRIAKONTAA'fft.

A little removed there ftandeth a Column of wreathed Brafs, with three infolded Sei~
pents at the top, extended in a Triangle, looking feveral ways. And beyond both
thefe, another high Obelisk, termed by fome a ColoffuJ, built of fundry ftones, now
greatly ruined, covered heretofore with plates of guilded Bra{i; ~ whofe bails do yet
retain this Infcripcion,
,
-TO TETRAnAETPON eA'iMA TnN METAPCinN
XPON n<teAPEN NyN K~ECTAN'f NOC AECrrOTHC
Oy PnMANOCrrA!C ~OZA TH~ CKHnTOTXIAC
KREITTON NEeTRIEI TH:t nAAAleEnPIAC
0 BAR KOAOCCOCe AMBOC HN TH POAn
KAI XAAKOC OTTOC eAMBOC ECTIN ENTHAA'E.
And in Aurathll{ar (that is, the Market of~omen) there is an hiHorical Column to
be afcended within, far furpaffing both Trajan-;, and that of Antonine, which I have
feen in Rome: the work-man having fo proportioned the Figtm:s, that the higheft
and lowell appear of one bignefs.
And right againfi the Manfion of the German Emperors Arnbaffadour (who only
fuffered to lodge within the City) ftands the Column of Conftantine: about the top
whereof you may read this Difiichon.

is

TO eElON EPTON ENeAAE teAPEN XPONn.
NEOI MANOTHA Er~EBH~ ATTOKPATnP.
Thefe are all the remains that are left, (or all that are by the Chrifiians to be feen,
be fides the reliques of the Palace of Conffantine, now made a Crable for wild beafis).
of [o many goodly buildings, and from ail parts congefted antiquities, wherewith this
fovereign City was in times pall fo adorned. And with them are their memories
perifi1ed. For not a Gru/tcan fatisfie the Inquirer in the hifiory of their own calamities· So [upine negligent are they, or perhaps {o wife, as of paffed evils to endeavour
a forgetfulnefs. But to fay fomething of Conjfantinople in general: I think there is not
in the world an objecr that promileth fo much afar off to the beholders, and entred {o
dcceiveth the expecration: the befr of their private buildingsl inferiour to the rnore
contemptible fort of ours. For the T urkJ are nothing curious of their houies : not only for that their poffeffions are not hereditary; but efieeming it an egregious folly to
ere6l: fuch [umptuous habitations., as if here to live for ever,. forgetful of thdr Graves,
and humane viciffitude. Reproved likewife by the Poet,

'thou Marble hew'fl, ere long to p,art with breat,h:
And H·u(e1 rear'ft,· unmindful of thy death.

'tu fecanda marmora
:i.ocas fub ipfu~ funus: & fepuf~hfu'
Immcmor, fin.us domos. .
Horat.l. 2. Od, 1 g,

None being above two ftories high, fome of rough Stone, fome of Timber-, fome
of Sun-dried Brick: their Roofs but Iifing a little, coverc:d with· fuch Tiles as are
laid_ on the Ridges of ours, one contrary to another; Yet Come part of [orne of them
flat (thofe belonging to men of principal degree) planted with Flowers and Trees
of the rarefl: colour5 a~d production"· . Many vacant places there are in the City,
and many rows of butldmgs , confifhng of Shops only , all belonging to the
GrandS ignior, who lets them out unto Trades- men; into which their Wives come
~or. Worntn being prohibired by 'Mahomet to buy or fell (though not now ftlD 2
dom
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All the Suburbs that this City hath, lie without the Gate of Alrianvple, adjoining ta
the North welt angle thereof,and .ftretching along the uppcrmoH of the Ha vei1. Where
within a fiately Monument, there llandcth a Tomb of principal repute in the M.Jhometan dtvotion: the Sepulchre of Jupe Sultan a S.mton of theirs, called vulgarly and ri~
dtculoufly, the Sepulchre of Job. To which the Capt.1in Baffa doth repair before he C:ts
forth, and at his return; there performin~ appointed Oraifons and Ceremonies, and
upon a v~Ci:ory obtained, is obliged ~o vi fit the fame every morning and evening, for
the fpace of three weeks. Before this in 'a Cyprefs Grove there fiandeth a Scatfold,
where the new Sultans are girt with a Sword·by the hands of the Mufii,their principal
Prelate, with divers foltlnnities.
Now fpeak we of the H~ven; rather devoured than increafed by a little River called formerly Barb,yfes, now by the Greek./, Chartaricon, and Chay by the Turk.!; mu~
frequented by Fowl, and rigorout1y prelerved for the Granrl Signiors plea lure, who ordinarily hawks thereon; infomuch that a fervant of my Lord Ambatfadots was fo
beaten for prefuming !O ihoot there, that ihortly after he died (as it is thought of) the
blows. This falleth into the Weft extent of the Haven : throughout the world the
fairefl, the fafell, the mofi profitable. So conveniently profound; that the greatefi
Ships may lay their tides to the fides ther~of, for the more eafie receipt, or difcharge of
their burthen. The mouth of it is land-lockt by the oppofire Afia; opening Eaftward into the 'lhracian BoJPhurur, which by Jl long narrow Chanel firetching North
and South, joins the black and white Seas: {o call they the Seas North and South of
the BofPhorM· So that no wind bloweth, which brings not in {orne Shipping or other
to the furniihing of this City; (having as it hath been faid before) on the left hand
the Euxine Sea, with the Lake of M.eotu, inhabited about by multitudes of Nations,
and entred into by many navigable Rivers, whereby whatfoever groweth, or is nou·
rHhed in thote far-dillant Countries, is eafily tranfported unto it: on the right hand
Propontis and theMid-Jand Sea, (bordered with Natolia, Syria, Egypt, Africa, Spain,
France,Italy,Greece, and Dalmatia, with their fruitful lflands) and'withoutthe great
Ocean. Infomuch as it feemeth by the opportunity of Navigation to participate
with their feveral commoditie's, d<!-ily brought hither by Foreigners, fc:ated of it felf
in a Country,though not altogether barren, yet not fufficient to fufiain the Inhabitants.
Moldavia and Val.tchia do ferve them with Beeves and Muttons; and as for Fifh,
the adjoining Seas yield frore and variety; as the concaves qf the Rocks do Salt,
.. white, pure, and folid ; made only by the l~bpur of the furges. But notwithfianding
~thlL

.

What place fo wretched foe we, /o r(tired l
.Worfe tbdn the fearful blaze rfhoufes fired,
7'heir dayly falls, with thouflmd mi{chieft more,
Of that dire City.

~id tam miferum, um folum vidimus, ut non
De[erius credas? horrcre incendia, Japfus
Tc~orum affiduos, ac mille pericula f~vot
Urb1s.

Jwven, Sat.

~·

For I know not by what fate or misfortune, fubject it hath been to fundry horrible·
combuHions. Uqto that which btfel in the days of Leo, and not long after in the rei~n
of BafilicM, (when arnongfi other intinite Io1fes that famous Library perifhed, containing 12oooo volumes: where, in the jnward skin of a Dragon the Odyffes and lliads
of Homer were written:) and to divers others this lafi, though leiS, may be added,
which hap ned on the I 4.of O&ober in the yeaJ; I 607· in which 3ooo houfes were burnt
to their foundations. Nor is it to be marvelled at; the Citizens themfelves not daring
to quench the fire that burnel'h their own houfes ; or by pu Uing down fome, to pre·
ferve the remainder.~. An office that belongeth to the Aga and his J,.mizaries, who nothing quick in their affifianc~, do often for fpite or pillage beat down fuch buildings
as are farther removed from danger. So that the mifchief is not only wiihed for the
booty, but prolonged. And not feldom they themfelves fet the Jewl ho}lfes on fire,
who made wary by the example, are now furnifhed of arched Vaults for the fafeguard
of their goods, which are not to be violated by the flame. The fall of houfes heretofore
by terrible and long·lafiing earth-quakes,now by negligence in repairing,tfmpetls,and
the matter that they con fill of, is here alfo moH frequent, many (as hath been faid) be·
ing built of Sun-dried Brick. And although it enjoys a delicate air, and fe:rene skies
even during the winter, when the Eafi, the Weft, or South wind bloweth, yet the boifrerous 'Tramotana,that from the black Sea doth fweep its black lubllance,hcre moH vi ..
olently rages,bringing often with it fuch fiorms ofSnow,that in September I have feen
the then flourifhing Trees to overcharged therewith, that their branches have broken,
accom-. ··
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accotnpanie<.l with bitter frofis; which diffolving, rdolve therewith the infirm matter
that fuilains them. LaHly, the plague ( eithet hapning through the vice of the Clime,
or of thofe mif-bclicvers, or hither brought by the many frtquenting nations) for the
moH part miferably infeficth this City: increafed by the ii.1perfiitiori of the Mahomeq
tan.r,from whom it may be that fame one amongfi us detivtd rhat damnable dochine;
which cot1 {o many lives in the time of our great infection. To thde add the Scepter
of a Tyrant, with the infolency of Slaves: and then, 0 new Rome, how are thy thus
balanced profits and delights to be valued·!
.
On the other fide of the Haven (continually croffed by multitudes of little Boats
called Permagit'S, and rowed for the mof1 part by Egyptians) fiands the City of GalataJ
fo called (as iorne write) of the Gauls, once the matters thereof; or as others will have
it.'l'of Galac, which figniJieth Milk; for that there the Greek./ kept lhcir Cattle, as Pera.
(another name thereof,) which fignifieth beyond, in that on the other· fide of the
Haven, but more ancie:ntly Cornu Bizjntium. Infirmly walled; yet great, if you comprehend the Suburbs thelewith, extending from along the fhore to the upper tops of
the Mountains; [urpaffing Conjiantinople in her lofty buildings. Eqilt by the Genoefi,
who bought ·it ob·iht: Gree~Empero.ts, (in their declining etbte po1fef1 of little more
than the regal City) and Tide; for the moLt part fufl:ained by foreign contributions'.)
and was by thent fimendred unto Mahomet the Great, the day after the facking of Con·
jtantinople. At the Well end thereof the Grand Signiors Gallies have a dry fiat ion, and
at the EaH end, right againn the point of his Seraglio, called Taehana, and Fundacle,
lies a number of grea~ Ordnance un-planted; molt of them the lpoil of Cluifiian Cities and Fortreffes, as may appear by their Infcript'ions, anci Impleffes: and many of
them of an incredible greatnefs.
Now right againfi_the mouth of the Haven on the ocher fide of the BoffihorUI, fiands
Scutari, a Town of Bithynia, {o named of the Garrifon there k~pt: and formerly called ChrJ{opolu,for that there the Perfians rece~ved theirtribute from othtr Cities ofAjia.
An ample Town, environed with goodly Orchards1 and honoured with the neighbour-hood of a Royal Seraglio. Before it on a little Rock a good way off from the iliorc;
a Tower is erected called the Maiden-Tower, whereof a fable they tell, not worth the
re1ating·: now ferving as well for a Fort as a watch-Tower, havjng in it twenty pieces of Ordnance. And although the Sea be fo deep between it and the fhore that a Ship
may fail througb, ye~ is it ferved with frefh water, fome fay, brought thither by art, I
rather think from a natural Fountain. Scutari fometimes belonged to Chalcedon, once
a free City, and featcd a little below it: io called of a Brook, now without a name, '
that runs into Propontu; called alfo, The City of the blind, ''becaufe of the fooliili Megarians that built it. Famous for the fourth general Council there holden: and now
· only fhewing a part of her ruines.
,
. The blaskSea is difiant fame fifteen miles from Conftantinople, fo named of its black
effects,orfor the thick mills that ufually_hang over it; or as fome fay,of a princelyBrideg~oom and Bride that tla~rein periihed. Firit, call~d Ax~niM, wJ:ic~ fignifi~th un-hofpttal: by reafon of t_he coldn,efs thereof, and humamty ot the bordertng Natwns; who
accufiomed to facrihce their gueHs,to cat their fltfh, and of their skulls to make drinking:bowls.But after the lonian.r and Gree'<fbadplanted ce1tain Colonies thereabout, and
difplanted the_ barbarous, it was called Euxinut, which hath a contrary fignification.
Of this the exiled Ovid.
Ftigida me C_?hi_bent Euxi_ni litt?ra Ponti,
ab antJqlolJS Axenus 11le fUit.
Ovid Tri.ft. I, 4- F.leg. 4•

-l>itl:u~

Me t~e cold coaft.r of Euxine PontiM bold,
Mure fitly termed Axcntu of old.

The form thereof is compared to a s~ythian Bow when extended. On the South-fide
from the BofPhoruf it is bordered with PontiM, Bithynia, and Capp.Jdocia, (wherein rhe
Imperial City of '1rapezond) Colcbu it hath on the Eail; on the North between it and
Cauca[IM lies a part of Sarm,;ti<~ A{tatic.z. The11 the Fens of M£otu,
~am

ScythiJ? gentes citcumdant undique ripis:

Ec matrem Ponti perhibenr M;totidis undam.

fVhich {avage Scythi.mJ inhabit round:
For Mother of the Ponti:~ tSea renown'd.

and therefore called Temerinda: fed by the mighty River of '1anai-f, which divideth
Afia from Eu~opc. _:The rdt of the ~orth fidt: is ~oundtd by the European Sarmati"•
On the Wefl: ~s contin_ed part o~ Dacza,, an~ the_ huher M~fia, feparated by DanubiiM,
an~ th~ 'r~m::nnde~ wtth "1hrac1a. fhe Sea IS ld,s fait than others, and much annoyed
W:th Ice 111 th~ Wmter.<fht:re
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on of the earth) arrived at this height of dorninionfrom. fo feci.ue an original, as the
fam'e is rather conjectured at, than pofitively deliverteil by any. But certain it is,
they were a people of Scythia; who forfaking their own homes, in the year 844·
compelled by famine, or expelled by their neighbours, entred through the Straights
of tht: Ca.ffianMountains, and by fironghand poffefl: themfelves of Armenia the greattr; called thereupon Turcomania, as it is at this day, multiplying by the daily acceffion
of their Country-men; being in Religion Pagans, aud living in wand ring Troops,
accordmg to the Scythian Nemade.r. Now the Saracen Empire drawing nigh a ~criod
by the divifion o( the M.1hometan Princes, !riahomet Sultan of Perfia, too week tor the
Cr1lipb of Babylon, in treated aid of the Turk,_; who fent him thr~e thoufand Souldier~,
under the leadmg of 1angrolipix, the chief of the Se!zuccian family, by whofe affi.Hance he overthrew the Caliph. Yet would he compell the Turk,. to do him further fervice, whereupon a qua~;rel, and confequently a Batcel was commenced between them;
In which, M,Jhomet rnif~arrying, 'Iangrolipix by confent of both Armies was etocred
Sulta:n. To Perfia he adjoyned the temporal jurifdiction of Babylon, having tubdued
the CaLiph, but continueCl the fpiritual to his fucceffor, as fucceffors unto their falfe
Prophet; the Turk, having then embraced the Mahometan' fuperl1ition, which was
two hundred and fdurtd~n yearsafter their eruption our of Scythia. Axan fi:tcceeded
his Father 'Iangrolipix: whq upon agreement with Cutlu-Mufes and his kin{inan (of
kin likewife unto him) then in A:rrns, affigned unto them the abfolure {overeignty of
whatfoever they could purcha:Ce with their {words from the Grecian Emperor: who
by him aided, iubdued Media, muc~ of Armenia, Cappadocia, Pontus, Bithynia, and
moft of the Idfer Afia. On the other fide, the Sultan gave to Ducat and Melech,
two other of his kinfmen, the Cities of Dama{cM and Aleppo, with their territories, to hold of him in chid, with whatfoever they could win from the Saracens,
who fhortly became mailers .of the greater part of Syria. But {oon afcer beaten out of
it (as for the mofi part out of Afia the 1efs) by Godfrey of Bullen, and his ChriHian
Forces, they were ferced to retire into the more Eafterly parts of their dominions;
fo that now their declining glories did feern to imitate, or rather exceed their fwift
afcenfion unto Empire. But they fhortly after recovered their lo1Tes in rhe ldfer Afia.
For the warlike Solyman (the {on of Cutlu-Mufes) that fo withfiood the Weliern
Chrifiians, being now dead, Mahomet fucceeded him. Between whom, and Mafot
then Sultan of lconium, there befel a War, and forthwith an agreement. But Majitt:
in fine poffefi of the whole 'IurkJ[h Kingdom in that part of Afia, dying; did divide it:
amongfi his three fons. To Caliza{l Ihan he gave the regal City of !conium, with the
under-Provinces; to Jagupafan, Ama[la, and Ancyra, with part of Cappadacia, and
the territories adjacent: but to Dadune he gave the ample Cities of Cefaria and Se·
baftia;. and all the fpacious Countries adjoining: the whole being lately a parcel of
the dec1ining Greei<_Empire. But thtfe ambitious brethren like the fons of .the Earth~
drew tht:ir {words on each other. The elddl difpotfdfing Dadune of his patrimony;
and turning his Forc~s upon Jacupafan, (who died in the preparation of that War)
feiz~d alfo upon his. Then mvading the adjoyning parts of the Empire, in a mortal Batte! he overthrew Emmanuel CommenM the nliant, but unfortunate Emperour; fubduing after his death the Country of Phrygia, with divers frontie:r Citi(S
and Cafiles. This aged Sultan dying, left behind him four fons, M1{ut, Coppatine,
:Reucratine and Chaichofroe.r. To Mafut he bequeathed Amafa, Ancyra, Doryleum,
with fundry other Cities of lontus: to Coppatine, Melitene, Cefarea, 1 axara: to Reucratine, Amin[um, Docea, with the Sea bordering Cities; but to Ch,;ichofrou (btfides
the regal feat of !conium) Lycaonia, Pamphilia, and the bordering Countries as far as
Cotyflnium, with the_ title ot Sul~a_n. But thefe. fell alfo at dif.cord; for Coppa tine dying
toon after, Reucratme and Mafut contended m arms for his poffcffions. Reucratine
prevailing, invadeth the Sultan, takes from him !conium, expels him out
his dominions, and remaineth fole Sovereign. As thefe thus here prevailed, fo the race of Ducat
and Melech before fpoken of, recovered all Syria from the contentious Cbrifiians
cond~ded by th~ glorious Saladine, having aHo joyned Egypt to that Empire wh~
left nme fons behmd; all munhered but one, by Saphradine tneir Uncle: and he dca. ping by the means of his fat~ers favourites,called alto Saphradine and Sultan of Aleppo.
Of that treacherous Sapbradznc:,Meleden Sultan of Egypt defcended, and Coradin Sult,.m
ofDamafcm & Jerufalem.The mighty Empire of Satadine again rent in pieces ~et was
Hill potfea:~d in parts by the Selzuccian family until driven out of Syria by ;he Tartars.and difpoffdl of Eg)•ft by th~ Mam~luckJ. But the 7'_urk.jjh_Empire that was planu:d ill Ptrfia by 1 angroltpzx, and m tho{e Eaitcm CoLintnes) after it had continued an
hundred
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hundred three-fcm·e ~nd ten years was utterly fi1bverted b,Y the Tartar!. A ~erce a:~d
barbarous people, d.welling on the North of the moun tam CaucaftU; who oppreifed
qy Famine,at the perfwafion of one Ziug~, a Prophet of theirs, their Leader, and ho:noured by them with the fiilc of Grear Cbam, like a violent Inundation brake over
thofe Mountains that had for many ages confin?d them, and over-fprcad all the Eat~
ofA/ia,even as far as the great O.:ean. Heccata his fon built fk!infayin China,and CamQ
balu in Cathata, making the laH named the feat of the Empne. Dividi11g his populous Army, forrie he fc:nt into the South, fome into the North, fome into the WcH;
who fubdued the Aracofians, Margian.t,Mede.r,Perfiam,P arthiam)Jjfjrianr,Mefopotamianr, Armenianj, Colchians and Iberian!; with whom the Tetrk,[ nor able to encounter,
quitted thofe countries, and led by Al:1dine one of rh~ Selzucci.m family, joined
themfdvcs with the Country-men in the ldfcr Afia; who took Cilicia from the Greek,[,
with the. places adjoining, then in wars w~ith the Latines; firfl: planting the feat ot their
nc;w kingdom in Seba(ti.z, and after at !~onium. Aladine left behind him two fons,
Azadin, and] atbatine; they f.1lling out for the fovereignty, the younger was driven
by the elder into exile. But Azadin dying Jatbatim returnerh, and is rer.:civc:d tor Sul.~
tan: after 11.J.in in fingle combat by 1heodorM Lafcaru the Gree'<,Emperor. Another
of that name fucceeded him·, who, overthrown by the victorious 1artari, and forced
out of !conium, the ·TurkJ were at length confirained to pay them tribute, and to become their lic:ge· men. Jatht~tine dying in exile, the Great Ch.1m divideth "his kingdom
between M_tjttt and Cei-cub.1der.( de:fcendc:d both of the Selzuccia family) as to his tributary vaffals. Thus this hte :mighty Empae,extinguitht in Egypt by the Mammalucfq,
in 'the greater Afia by T.1rtarJ, as alfo in the lefs was for a time deprived of all princiG
pal it y. f'or not long continued they under the. government of the afordaid Princes,
every one fc:izing on a part, according to the proportion of his power; and of the
ruines of a Monarchy, erected an Anarchy. The baG:r fort poffc:ffing themfelves of the
firaights of the Mountains, by their m:my ~incurfiom annoying the Chrifiians; and having given the Emperors Lieutenant a ~loody overthrow in Paphlagonia, over-ran all
the Country unto the Rivtr SangaritU, iubduing Punt& an9 Galatia; and South-ward
unto the Lycian and Carian Seas, and to the River Eurimedon, which they divided H-lto
feveral Toparchies. Now of thofe two fore-named Princes, Mafut died iffue-lefs, but
.Aladin {ucceeded hi~ father Cei-cubades, titular Lord of the whole, but tributary to
the Tartar, the lafi of tl,le Selzucciau family. He dying, Sahib the h~ad Vefir ufurped the Sovereignty, yet held it not long. The Great ones iharing amongfi them ( a.s
they had done the refi) the remainder of thatdif.membred Kingdo~.
Ottoman among thefe poffdfea Sigut a, a little Lordfhip in Bithynia. Not feized on
by force, but given by Aladi,n the firti, unto his (ather Ertogriel the fon of Solyman, one
of the Oguzian family, and once SultaJt of lr1J.ch1n, who forfaking his Kingdomfor
fear of the 'Tartars, long led a wandring life with uncertain fortunes. But Ertogriel
turning into the leffer Afia, requefied of Aladin that he would allot {orne corner of
his fo large a Kingdom, tor him, his difireffed Country-man, and his family to~ refi in~
who mindful of what himfelf had fu1fered (having befides in a Batte! almofi loft
againH the 'Tartar, by his unexpected fupply of four hundred Horfe, recovered the Victory) affigned him this Village to winter in, and the Mountains adjoining for the
fummering of his Cattel, with fome command upon the frontiers. Where he long
lived a quiet life, beloved both of 'fnrb.J and Chrifiians confining, for his peaceable
nature and good offices done them. Dying in the fourfcore and thirteenth year of his
~ge, and in the year of our Lord 1289, he left three fons behind him, JundM, Sar~tga'
iin,and this Ottoman, whom the Ogufianr elected for their Governor. Now the Chri·
{Hans having done fome outrages to his people, he thereupon furprized divers of their
Cafiles, overthrew the Greek.! in fundry conflicts, took from them the City of Nice,
for which h~ made many honours proffered by the latter Aladin, which whileit he
lived he forbore to accept; but dead, took upon him tht:: title of Sultan, making Neapolis his regal feat, in the year I 300 to which is to be referred the beginning of the
Ottoman government. Who in thofe f~ven and ~wenty years that he reigned, annexed
Bithynia, Cappadocia,, and mofi of thofe firong holds that border on the Euxine Sea to
his Kingdom. Him his fon OrchaneJ fucceeded, who took the great City of Prufa,
and honoured it with his refiden~e. 1 Having much enlarged his dominions, he dyed
in the two and thirtieth year of his reign, reiigning his State to A~urath his fon. He
t.J.pon the diffention of the Greef<.r, firil pa1fed over the Straights into Europe, took Aby.ilos and Calippolir with the whole <;herfonefzu. Then entring further into Thracia, fub.
dued Phi.lippal~& Adrianople; and proceeding conquered Sgrvit~ and Bulgaria) pa1Teth
into!
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into the upper Jr!yfia: and fiabhed by a common Souldiet, iu the one and thirtitth
year of his Reign, was fucceeded by his Son Bajazet. He, poffefi of the greatefi part bf
Tbrace, {ubdued a large part of Greec'e, with the Country of Phocu; tWice but vainly,
bdieging Conjf:antinople. Taken at length by Tamberlain, and carried ap0~t in an ~ron
C:1ge, he ddperately brained himielf in the year I 39 9· his Son Calepine ( fome fay)
fucceeded him, attributing unto him fix years of Government: efieemed by others
but a.·Fable. who give the iuccdlion to his youngel1 Son M;homet: the 'auie of this
diverfity of' opinions,proceeding from the Turkjjh Kingdom thus again iupprt1fed by
the TartarJ. The many Sons ofBajazet, and other Mahometan Princes, potfefi of feveral Provinces, and fl:ri ving with one another for undivided Sovetaignty : by Mabo:..
met at lengrh was 6bt:1ined: who united again that diiinembred Empire: enlarging
the fame with the accdfion ofDacia, Walachia, the greater part of Sclavo1<ia and Macerlonia, even unto the Ionian Sea. who tranJ1ated the feat of his Empire frotn Pm{a
unto Adrianop!e, where ht: died, having reigned {eve:nteen years; if the tame be <~C·
counted from the death ofhis .Fathcr. His Son by the name of Amurath the Second
ruled in his Head : who conquered EpirM, .!Etoli:~, Attica, Bcrotia, ;lchaia, and Thej[alonica. He left his State to Mahomet the Second (after he had reigned eight and twenrsr
years) whofc ConqueH:> defervcdly gave him the addition of Great : having utterly
ruinated the Gree~Ernpire, taken from them Con(tantinople the' Imperial City, the
Ernperour Conjtantine being trod to death by the prds of people in Adrianople G~te,
and thetcby ga_ined the Title of Emperour.He fubdued alfo the Empire ofTrapez.ond,
creCI:ed there by Alexill~ ComnenM, at fuch time as the Greek.! did lofe their Europe.t'/1
Empire to the Latincs. Moreover, Athens, Corinth, all Peloponnefur, Bofoa, Lemnos,
EubceJ. , Mitylen, &c. and ~ied not without fufpicion of poyfon, iH the one and
thirtieth year of his Empire. Bajazet the Second, his Son, having ended his Wars with
his Brother, conquered all Cilicia , a part of Armenia , with the refi of Cappadflcia,
which before belonged to the Carmanian Kingdom. He invaded Syria , but with
worfe iucce£5 : and then converting his forces ;1ga.infi the Venetians, rook from them
Naupal'iur, Me.thona, Dyrracbium, and almofi depopulated Dalmati.z. But in the fix:
and thitticth year of his Reign, he was poyfoned by a 1ew , at the procurement of
S elymur his Son and Succdfor : (who, be fides the: civil Wars with his t'ather and Brethrt:n) conquered all Syria and Egypt from the ruinated Mammaluck.J, and brought
Arabia under his fubjedion. After, intending to invade the Chriftians, he died of a
moll: loathfod1 difeafe, when he had reigned eight years. His Son Solyman taketh
B,hedes, at feveral tim~s- oveJ;·runneth Hungary : poffe_tling hi~fi::lf of Buda, Strigu..
nium, alba regalu: d1ipoffiffcth the Perfians of Taur"M : and }Oyneth Babylon, with
the Countris:s of Media, Mefopotami.z, and A./]jria, to his Empire· Arabia is not free
from his ConqueHs; nor the Portugais in India enough removed from the reach of
his ambition. He died in the fix aqd fonit:th year of his Reign. SelymM the 5e ..
cond fucct'tded , the only Son thJt he had left unrnurthered : who won by his
Lieutenants CJprus from the Votetinns. They allo enlarged his bounds with Vala•
chi:z,Maldavia, and the Kingdom ofTtsnu. He reigned tight years. Him Amuratb
the Third fucceeded : who warred not in rerfon, nor atchievtd much by his Depu.o
ties, yet reigned he nineteen years. Neitha was Mahomet the Third his Son a Souldier, b~ing but once in the .field, and thence terribly affrighted. Nor enlarged he his
Do_rnini~ns by the_ valour of ot~ers : h.is forces b_eing c?iefly irnployed in iupprdfing
of mtefimc Rebelhons. He retgned etght years mglonouJ1y, and left the now reign~
ing Achmet to fucceed him: the fourteenth Sultan, and the eighth Emperor of the Oz ..
taman Family; who yet hath added nothing to his fo vaft an Empire; the great eft that
is, or perhaps that ever was from tht: beginning. .For firfi, the European part thereof
extendeth Well-wards unro the: Archdukes of Auftri,/s Dominions, ilretchiug to the
Adriatic'<. Sea, by the Confines of Ragu[a, bounded on tile South with the Mediterra ..
Jtcum, G>n the Eall with iligeum, Propont~ and Pontur, even to Theodofia, a City of the
S:ythian C~er~nefSH;and ?" thtt ~orrh alrn~li ~o R_upi.z and Polo14ia: containing R.o~a
ma,Bulgarza,:,ervta)Ra{cta,tbe tnbutary Pnnctpahtles ofVal,jchi" and Moldavia; the
greate~ ~art of Hungary,Bofi:a,Aibania:Mace.don,EpirM,all C!recia and Pelaponnefur; all
the fru:dullflands of the lfgean Sea. Ragufa pays for her hberty:nor his Candie Zant
or Ccphalonia held without prdents. But what is this compared to her ancient Terre~
tories? within which, all Natalia is comprifed ; on the three ages embraced with the
lEge a~, Euxi_ne,and Cilic_ian ~e~s.:containing :he Provinces of PantM)Galatia,'Eithynia,
Pbrygza, Lycu, Pamphylza, Czhcz.:, CappadoCJa, and the leiTer Armenia, beyond' which
aHo Colcbi-f thence firetching North-ward to Catai, and bounded en the Eafi with the
Coun~
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Country of~he Georgian!, whereof the Turks poffefs not a little. A great part it
aHo containeth of the greater Armenia: all Syria (in which Ccelejtria, Phcenicia, and
P aleftim:, Babylonia, and Mefopotilmia; Arabia felix which Hretcheth qut ilito the
South Sea, int~"rpofing the Perfian and Arabian_ Gulphs, do bow to that Soveraignty~
fb do the Inhabitants of Petrea and Deferta; fuch I mean as have known Habitations ; In Africa it extendeth all along the CoaHs of the Mediterraneum; even·
from the Red Sea, to Acratb, a .City of Mauritania (except fome few places poifefr
by the Spaniard) wherein is the Country of the Troglo4ytu, the miraculoufly fertile
Kingdom of Egypt, 1ripoly in Barbary, the Kingdom of T'unis, and City of Argier.c
with her Terrirorits, with the Tnbutary Kingdoms of Feffe and Morocco. To this add
Cyprus, Rhoda, and all the fertile Iflands of the mid-land Sea, that lye Eafi of Candy.
Thus great at this d1y is the Ottom.m Empire ; but too great f~r it are their aifumed
Titles: as, God on Earth, fhadow of God, {ole Monarch of the W0rld, King of
King'>, Commander of all that can be commanded, Soveraign of the molt Noble
Families of Ptrfia and Armeni.1, poifd.Tor of the holy Cities of Mecca and Jerufalem-,'
Lord of the black. and white Seas, Sultan of Babylon; and fo proceeding with a repetition of thtir ftveral Kingdoms. Like {welling Attributes gave this now
reigning Sultan to our Soveraign in a Letter writ lately, which I will infert for the
firangenefs.
·
Vnto the moft glorious and mofi mighty King James, one oft be Great Lords of the cre&tion of Jefus, and maft laudable amongjt all the Princes of the Nations of Melfi as, a Judge
of all debates and differences of tbe people of Naz.arets, Poffe§or of the great Majefiy,
riches, and glory, a Judge of the mofi great Kings of England, &c. farcing his Letter
with like fuHain, calling his own Court, Ou1· mojt happy and jhining Port, a Port of
refuge for the world : and fubiCribing, From our Imperial Refidence at ConHantinople,
mqft jfrtJngly and mightily guarded. Yet in his own fiile more: modefi, containing m)
more than Sultan Achmet Chan : Son to Mahomet Chan ntoff·invincib/e.
.
But the barbarous policy whereby this Tyranny is fufiained, doth' differ from all
other : guided by the heads, and firengthened by the hands of his Slaves, whoi
think it as great an honour to be fo, as they do with us that feive the Courts of
Princes: the natural Turk.. (to be fo called a reproach) being rarely empJoyed
in command or iervicc. Among thefe Slaves there is no nobility of blood, no known
Parentage, Kindred, nor hereditary Poffeffions; hut are as it were of the Sultani
Creation, depending upon him only for their fufienance and preferments~ who
difpofeth, as well of their lives as their fortunes, by no other rule than that of his
will ; although fometimes for form he ufeth the affent of the never gainfayingMufii. Thcfe are the Sons of Chrillians ( and thofe the rnofi compleatly furnifued
by Nature) t<Jken in their Childhood from their miierable Parents, by a Leavy
made every five years (or oftner or feldomer; as occafion requireth) throilghouf
the whole Empire, (excepting certain priviledged places, amongfl: which are Sia
and Conlltmtinople) who are' beitowed in feveral Seminaries, infiruCted in the
lrlahometan Religion (changing thdr Names upon their Circumcifion) taught the
ufe of their feveral Weapons, and made patient of hunger and labour, with inured
a.bltimnce, and continual exercife. Thefe they call firft Jemoglans, who have their
Faces lha ven (the token of fervitude,) wearing long Coats and copped Caps, not
unlike to our Ideots. The choiceft of them for fpirit and feature, and after a while
received into the Cr.1nd Signiors Seraglio: diftinguifhed by Chambers like to thofe
in Ho{pitals, according to their Seniorities: where all are brought up in the difcipline of War, and not a few acquainted with the fecrets of,State: fi1ch as by the excellency of their gifts do aifure the expectation of a future eminency; thofe of the
firfi Chamber are the firft preferred ; yet not in order, but according to the worth
of the place, and worthinefs of the perfon. Of thdi.: come the Beglerbegs (the name
.ignifying a Lord of Lords) of whom there be only two: .the one of Greece, and
the other of NatoHz : who command all _the Hod men in thofe Countries under
the General: the great B ~ffas, (whereof fome are Gendals of Armies, fome Viziers
of the Port, the rc:H Vice-roys of the Provinces:) the Sanzi.1ck,} Governours of Cities,
for [o the name Jlgnilieth, with their Territories and Forces, and other Officers both
of War and Peace, with thofe of the Court of principal 'place and attendance.
0f the other Jcmuglans fame come to the Chiaufes; who go on Embaffies, eJCecute
Commandments; and are as Plij:[uivants,·and Under-Sheriffs, attending the employment of the Emperour; (who mounted on Horfeback carry Dlbmes, a weapon
like a Mace· before him) and on the Courts of Juflicc : {olliciting alfo the cauies of
E
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But the Spachies and Janizariu which are mofi made of thefe Jemo-

their Clients.
glans ( the principal caufe of their infiitution) are the Nerves and Supporters of the.
1 urbJfh Monarchy. The Spachies are Horfemen? weapoued for the moft part at once
with Bow, Mace, Lance, Harquebulh, and Cym1tar, whereof thernave the fe~eral
ufes: agreeing with their fights, their flig~ts, or pu!fuements. for def~nce inrne
wear Bucklers and Shirts of Male. The skllts of theu Coats,when they nde,are.g~
thered within long Starnmd brogs that reach to their ankles, ~nd th;re do JOm
to their Buskins ihod 'with Iron; and fupply the want of Spurs wHh thur large and
lharp Srirrops. Their Saddles are plated behind a~1d before, rhe feat deep and hard:
and for caparifon they ufe for mofi part the Skms of Leopards, Lyon~, Tygers,
Panthers, and the like. In Cities when on foot they wear Gowns of Starnmel
with long Hanging fleevcs: and are difiinguifhed from other~ b¥ the foldi_ng up
of their Shalhes. Of thtfe there be two forts: !he Vleffgi, which IS to fay, fiipendiary, who are almofi altogether made of thefe Jemoglans; and the <fimariots, who
confifi of all forts of people. The tirfi as yet unpreferred, under the command of fc:veral Captains , do attend upon the immediate employment of the Emperour:
who alloweth unto each the daily peufion of ten Afpers, paid them every quarter.
Of thefe there be two and thirty tbou!and. The one half of them are called
Spaheioglans, who wear red Pendants on their Spears, and when in the.F.ield, march
on the right hand the Sultan, as the other on the left, who are called Szlthtarfpaheis,
bearing yellow and white Pendants. The other difperfed throughout the whole
Empire, do live upon thtir particular Tenements for term of life affigned them; and
thereupon{~ called. It being the policy of his State to erect in the conquered
Countries a number of <fimariots, anfwerable to the greatnefs thereof: whereby
the principal part of the Souldiery is provided for, and the Empire firengthened,
Smte fay both againfi foreign invafions and revolts of the fl1bdued. Of thefe, as they fay,
there are a there are upward of feven hundred thoufand, every oue being co find as many
million.
Horfe as his Farm doth double the yearly. value of fixty Sultanies: ready to be
commanded by their feveral Zanziack.!; as they by their Baffas: thefe bear on their
Lances white and red Pendants. But the J anizaries (a name that fignifieth new
Souldiery) at thofe that bear fuch grear fway in Conftantinople: infomuch that
the Sultans t~emfelves have been fometimes fubjecr to their infolencies. They
are divided into feveral Companies, under feveral Captains: but all comman·
ded by their Aga, a place of high trufi, and the third in repute through the
Empire: howbeit, their too much love is to him an affiued defiruction. Thde
are the flower of the Turkjfh Infantry, by whom fuch wonderful ViCt;ories have
been atchieved. They call the Emperour Father (for none other is there for them
to depend on) to whofe valour ~nd faith in the time of War he comrnitteth his
perfon: they having their fiatiomabout the Royal ~a"villion. They ferve with Harquebufhes, armed bcfides with Cymitars and Hatchets. They wear on their heads
a Bonnet of white Felt, with a lap hanging down behind to their lhoulders; adorned about the brows with a wreath of rn.etal, guilt, and fet with fione:s of fmall value; having a kind of fheath or focket of the fame erected before, wherein fl.1ch are
fu:lfered tiD fiick Plumes of Feathers as have behaved themielves extraordiilary
bravely. They tuck up the skirrs of their Coats when they tight or march: and
carry certain days provifion of Victuals about with them •. Nor is it a cumber:
it being no more than a fmall portion of Rice, and a little Sugar and Honey. When
the Emperour is not in _the Field, the r~ofi of them recide with him in the City : ever
at hand upon any occahon to fecure his perfon, and a_re as were the Pretoripn Co·
horts with the Romans. They,are in number about forty thoufand; whereof the greater part (I mean of thofe that attend on the Court) have their being in three large
Seraglios; where the Juniors do reverence their Seniors, and all obey their feveral
Commanders (as they their Aga) with much iilence and humility. Many of
them that are married (a ~reach ~t their firfi infiitution)lu ve their private dwellings:
and thofe. that are bufied m foretgn employments~ are fi)t the man part placed in
fuch Garn[on Towns as do greatly concern the iafety of the Empire. Some ate
appointed to -attend on Amb:dfadors : others to guard fuch particular CliriH:ians as
will be at the charge, both about rhe City, and in their Travels, from incivilities
and violences, to whom they are in themielves molt faithful : wary and cruel in
preventing and revenging their d~ngers and injuries: and fo parient in bearing
abufes, that one of them of late bemg Hrucken by an Englifhman ( whoie hLtmorous
hvaggering would permit hi:n never to n:view his Country) as they travelled along
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long through Morea, did not only not revenge it, nor abandon him to the pill1.~e
and outrages- of others, in fo unknown and tavage a Country; but conducted him
unto Zant in fafety, {aying, God forbid that the villany of another iliould make him
betray the charge that was commitr.:d to his truit. They are all of one Trade or
other. The p1y that they hlVe from the Grand Signior is but five Afper~ a day ; yet
their elder Sons as foon as born are enrolled and recti vd into penficn; but hi:> bounty
extendeth no further umo his progeny, (the rdl: reputed as natural Turk.!): nor is a
Janiz:zry ca pabk of other prdermen ts than the command of ten, of twen cy, or of an
hundred. Thty have yearly given them two Gowns apiece, the one of Violet Cloth,
and the other of Stammel; which they wear in the City: carrying in their hands a
great tough Reed,f6mefevm foot long, and tipped wirhSilver; the weight whereof
is not tddom felt by fuch as difpleJ.{e them. Who are indeed to awful, that Juitice
dare not proceed publickly againli them, (they being only to be judged by their
Aga •) but being privately attached, are as privately thrown into the Sea in the night
rime. BLlt then arc they moH tumultuous, (whereto they do give the name of atfed:ion) upon the dangerous Sickneffes of their Emperours: and upon their deaths com·
mit many outr:1ges. Which is the caufe that the great Baffas as well as they can,do con·
ceal it from them, until all things be provided for the prefeutment of the next for
them to falute. whereupon (befides the prefent largefs) they have an Afper a day iri.;
creafe of penllon : (o that the longer they live, and the more Emperours they outlive
the greater is their allowance.
.
But it is to be confidered, that all thefe before-named, are not only of that tribute Q[ Children. For not a few of them are Captives taken in their childhood'
with divers Renegadoes, that have mofi wickedly quitted their Religion and Country, to tight aga.inil both: who are to the Chrifiians the moll terrible Adverfaries.
And withal thc.y have of late ipfringed their ancient Cufioms, by the admitti11g of
thofe into thefe orders, that are neither the Sons nor Grand-fans of Chrifiians·: a
natural <fur"~\, born in Conftantinoplc, before never known, being now a Baffa of the
Port.
,
Over and above thefe, and befides the Auxiliary Tartars, whereof there are Iightt ,
ly threefcore thouiand (who live on Spoil, and fcrve without Pay) that are ever af.
fiftant; the Gr&nd Signior hath other Forces whom they call Achingi, who have
nothing but what they can get by forraging, being Hindes of the Country, and
tied to ierve on Horfeback for certain priviledges that they hold, in number about
thirty or forty thoufand, but fmall in value : as are the Azapi, who ferve on Foot
(yet properly belonging to the Gallies) better acquainted with the Spade than
Sword; thrufi forward with purpofe rathe.r to weary, than to vanquifu the Ene·
my; whofe dead bodies do ferve the ].mizaries to fill up Ditches, and to mount
the Walls of affaulced Fortrdfes: betides many Voluntaries, who follow the Army in hope to fucceed the 11ain Spaheis and Janizari-es : Now nothing (Urious at
fuch a time to receive thofe that be not the Sons ot Chriitians into the Order. Such
are the 1urkj.fh Forces, both in quality and proportion : and he that £hall fee
three hundred thouiand of thde in an Army (as he g..1ight have done this lali:
Summer in Bithyni.t ) fo difciplined, fo appointed, and io daringly refolute;
whofe only repute conlifis in their Valours; and whofe defeats are punifhed in their
Commanders as oifences : furnifhed with fuch abundance of great Ordnance
(much whereof they cafi according to their occafions, carrying with them the
metal upon the backs of Camels) will not only not wonder at tbeir Victories,
but rather how the relt of the yet unvanquiihed World hath withitood them.
I have heard a Prince (and he of no finall experience) impute the fundry over~
throws given them by a fmall number of ChriHians to the paucity of Cornman..
ders, and their want of experience, fome one Sanziack,. having under his Con·
duct five thou{and Tim.;riou, and h€ perhaps but newly crept out of the Sultans
Seraglio, exercifed only in fpeculative Confiict>. So that their numbers prove oft~;;n
but cumbers; and the ad vantage lois, encouutred by the many expert Directors of
few ; who are alfo far better ddenllvely armed. But he tha~ hath bounded the Sea,
hath aHo limited their fur its. And furely it is to be hoped, that their greatnefs is not
only at the height, but near·an extream pr<ecipication : the body being grown coo
monfirous for the head; the Sultans unwarlike and never accompanying tf-leir Armies in perfon; The Souldiercorrupted with eafe and liberty; drowned in prohibited
Wine, enfeebkd with the continual -converfe of Women; and generally lapft-d from
their former auHerity of life,md fimplicity of mmners.The:r Val oms now meetin£ c:.
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all fides with oppol"ition; having of late given no encreafe to their Dominions: and
Empircfo got, when it c~afeth to increafe, doth begin to diminifh. Lanly, in· that it
~hath exceedtd rhe obferved period of a Tyranny, for fuch is their Empire. Now
when they march, the 1'attarJ do fcour the Country two days jourmy before: theri
follow the Achingi; afrer them the Timariots; ne~t thofe few Jetn!Jglans that be; next
them the Janizaries; the Chaufes follow on HorlebJ.ck, (who carry Bows and ArrowS
bdl.des their Maces and Cimyters :) then comes the Sultan with the Officers of his
Court, and Archers of his Guard who are Footmen; the fl:ipendary Sapheis marching
m1 eirhtr fide of him. An hundred Coaches covered with red, with four Hodes a pid::e,
are drawn after, which carry the Hicoglani (his Pages) and Eunuchs: about theft the
JcmogJans called Balta_gies are placed. The Carriages of the Army enfue; followed by·
Voluntaries, who go in hope (as beforefaid) to "be entertained in the rooms of the
ihin; with the Servants of the Saphcis in the Court, and certain Janizaries)At·toglan.r
Lcpzfrr i and Devygiler s.TheJilnizaries have Boots)Swords of Wood,and the like born
before them for their Eniigns: and the royal Standard is no other than a Horic-~il
tyed to the end of a Sra.ff: which though {eeming rude, and aofwerable to their original, doth retain, perhaps fomething of Antiquity. For Homer fiicketh the like in
the Crdl of the gallantly-armed (though not {o ipirited) Paris.
tapiti autem fcmi galeam affabre fachm impofuit.

triilatam ex fetis cquinius : horribilis aurem cril.l:a
defupcr mutabat.
II. I.~·
·

<fhen puti he on a Helm well wrought and brt~ve-;"
Plum? d with Horje hairJ that horribly did wave.

. As for their Forces~ t Sea, they are ·but {mall in comparifon of what they have been,
and compued to thoie of particular Cbrifiian Princes>hut centeinptible. Approved
by the Florc.;ztine, who with fix Ships only hath kept the bottom of the Straights for.
thefe three years pafi in defpight of them: infomuch as they have not dared to hazard the Revenue of Egypt by Sea. But have {ent it over Land with a Guard ofSouldiers,to their no {mall trouble .and expences: the whole Armado coming often in view,
yet not fo hardy ~s to adventure the onfet. The Admiral having thought it a fafer
courie to employ the Pirats of Tunis and Algiers in that fervice, who bave many call
Ships (the fpoil of Chrifiian Merchants) and war likely appointed ! now grown expert in Navigation, and aU kind of Sea· fights, by the wicked infiruction of our tugitil/e Pirats, and other Reoegadoes. But thofe Pirats have no heart to fuch an enrerprifc, ·where the Victory would prove fo bloody, and the Booty fo worthlds. The
Navy that is yearly fi:t forth in the beginning of May, to annoy the Enemy, fi1pprefi
Pirats, colldt Tribute, and reform diforders in the Maritine T0wns that belong to
the Admiralty; confitls of not above threefcore Gallic:s: which are all that can be
ipared from their other places of employment. And that there be no more is faid to
proceed from the want of Captives, by reafon of their general Peace with the Chrifii·
ans: f()r fuch, and fuch as are condemned for Offences, ar~ only chained to the Oar,
exce'pt the neceffity be urgent. As for matter to build with, they want nom:: no more .
do they workmen:. many excellent in that. Art, and thofe Chrifiians, being enticed
from all p.uts wi_th liberal penfions to work in their Arfenals. The Captain Baffa
1 for fo is the Admiral called) when not in fer.vice, _hath his Refidence in Conftantino~
pte and Gafli,,p'oli. A man in regard of his place, of principal repute: and commanding the Comr~nders of Gallipoli,Galatd, Lemnos, Nicomedia, Lesbos,ChioJ, Naxus,Eubrxa, RlJJdrs, Cav..zlla,N.;uplia,Lep:znto,Cyprus,and Alexaudri:z. In Or:tobet he returneth
from his annual circuit: as he did now during our abode in the City, and entred the
Haven in triumph. The Gallies divided into [undry Squadrons, and tncked all in
their galbntry, rowing at their Hqns three
four little Vdfels no bigger than FiilierBoats. A ridiculous glory, and a prize to be: afhamed of. But it was thought that the
Gr.md Signior would luve given him but a bad welcome, that durfi not adventure
with f[;~h ods of number on the becalmed Flormti;zcs.During the Winter the Armado
is difpnkJ,and che G1llies are drawn into their dry fiations.ln which time the Pi rats ·
both Chriltians and I\1ahometan) do rob on the lEge an and Mediterrarte.m uncontroll:
cd) but by the defenfive ihengtb of the affailed.
,
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Thus is the Great 1ur~fcrved by thofe whom he may advance without envy, and
dd\:roy without danger. The befi of them living a wandring and unh:1ppy life, re~
moved from one Command to another; and to parts fo far diihnt, that often more
time is fpent in their jou,rney than in their abode. The greateft Commander, and
in the firength of i1is Comm:md, fubmitting hl:; neck unto the Executioners Bowfiring, when fent by the Tyrant with the fatal Box that incl\.l<ieththe ·comrnil1ion.
Nor booteth ir to rdiH in hope of partakers, .when one mans preferment is built on
the defired overthrow vf another: bting alfo, as is {aid before, without Kindred or
Alliance: fo that Reb,dlions do but rarely happen. And alrhough thefe great Slave~
attain great Riches, yet are they (as it were) tlut the Colletl:ors thereof tor his tre~fure: whither at their deaths it returneth, all, Cave what it plcafeth him to bellow on
their pofierity: who never are advanced to eminent pla~e;it being a cat~fe of the greater neglect to have had exceUent Parents, as to them ot rnine to be beloved in their
Governments. Nay ,'Co much the continuance of honours in' Families are'avoided,that
when a Baffa is given (for fo I may term it) to the Siitc:r or Daughter of a Sulian for
an Husband, the Children begotten on them do mofi rartly rife above the degree of a
private Captain. But more Levere are thefe Tyrants to rhdr own, who lop all the
Branches from the Bole; the unnatural Brother folemnizing his Fathers Funerals with
the fiaughters of his Brothers. So fearful are they of ri valty, and io damnably poli·
tick; making all things l;twful that they may fecure the pcrpetllity of their Empire.
Not now to Leek in tho[~· precepts of PhotinM,

~

to

Scepters do lofe fheir fway when Kin,gs grow juft:
RejpefJs of hone/ty, towres tomb in duft.
Free vill.mies a hated Reign affure;
And Swords/till drawn: dire d£:eds do but fecure
The Doer whiljt a doing. Courts jhun they
That wouldte good. Virtue and foveraign fwa_y.
Still jar. Still fear he whom foul faCls c,lifmay.,
o

~._

Sceptorum vis t6ta petit, fi pendere jufla
Jncipit : evertitq~ae arces refpefius honelli.'
. Libcrras fee Ierum ell qux regna invifa ruetur.'
Sublatu[que modus gladiis, facere omhia fa:ve,"
Non impune Jicer nifi qu.um fa cis r ex'e:rt aHla.
~i vult effe pius: virtus & fumma porefias
Non coeunt, fern per mctuet quem fxva pud~:.:

.
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Yet they mourn for thofe being dead, whom they murdered : honouring them
with all dues of burial, and cultomary lamentations. Now if the Ottoman Line
lhould fail, the Crim 1ctrtar is to fucceed (both being of one Family·: and of one
Religion:) as the 'Turlz, the Tartar; '-'' 1 hath at this day the eleCtion of the 7artarian Emperours-; but with this limitl\ion, that he is,to be of one of the Sons of the
deceafed.
Their Moral and Ecclefiaftical Laws, the Turk.J do receive from Mahomet the Sa:->
raceu Law-giver: a man of obfcure parentage, born in Itrarip a Village of Arabia,··
in the year 55 I• :His Father was a Pagan, his Mother a Jtw both by birth and
Religion. At the firfi he exercHed merchandife; having by the marriage of his Mifirds
(not effeCted, as was thought, without witch-crafi:) attained to much riches: whereupon he became a Captain of certain voluntary Arabians that followed the Emperor
Heraclius in his Perfian Wars. Who falling into a mutiny, for that they were denyed
the Military Garment; and incenting the refi of their Nation with the reproachful
anfwer given them by the Treafurer, which was, That that ought not to be given
tmto Dogs, which wa~ ordained for the Roman Souldiers-; a part of them chofe Mahomet fonheir Ring-leader, who had aggravated th-eir difcontents, and coFJfirmed
them in their Rebellion. But being difdained by the better fort for the ba{enefs of
·his birth; to avoid enfuing contempt, he gave it out, that he attained not to that
honour by military favour, but by divine appointment. ' That he was fent by God
to give a tiew Law unto Mankind; and by force of Aqm to reduce the world unto his
obedience. That he was the lafi of the Prophets, being greater than Chrifi, as Chrif[
was greater than Mofef· Two years together he lived in a Cave, net far difiant from
Mecca; where he compiled his damnable DoCtrine, by the help of one Sergius a Nefto~
rian Monk, and Abdalla a Jew; (containing a hodge-podge of fi.mdry Religions:)
which he firll: communicated to his Wife, perfwading herthat it was delivered him
by the Angel Gabriel, who had cut open his heart, and taken from thence the little
black Core (which the Turk.J do affirm to be in the heart of every man) wherein the
Devil doth plant his temptations: and fhewed him wit hall the joys and myfieries of
Paradife. His new ReHgion by little and little he divulged in Mecca; countenanced
by the powerful alliance which he had by his fundry Wives; and followed by many
of the Vulgar, allured with the liberty thereof, and delighted with the novelty.
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But the Nobles of !Yfecca going about to apprehend him, he fled to Medin.1, not twc
days journey dill:ant: whither followed by a number, wid{cd of 1if~, and defperate
of fortunes, he waged a fuccefsful War againll: the Syrians; planted his Religion
amongll the vanquithed: and after making himfelf Lord of Mecca, made that the
place of his relidence. where he died in the great ClimaCl:erical year of his age; having made them bdieve,that the third day after he would afcend into Heaven: wheJ:.L"'"'
upon he was kept above ground till the air was infected with hi£ favour,and theiYburied at Medina. Another prornife he made concerning his return, which l11ould have
been a thoufand years after. whi<:;h the Mahomttans excuie as, mii:underltood, by
~eafon of his feeble voice, even then a dying; and that he did fay, two thouf.and:
to which time they have prorogued their expectations. Mean of fiature he was, and
evil proportioned: having ev~r a fcald.head, which (as {orne fay) made.him wear
a white Shal11 continually: now worn by his Sed-aries. Being much fubJect co the
Falling-ficknefs, he made them believe that it was a prophcricctl trance; and rhat
then he converfed with the.. Angel Gabriel. Having alfo Lailght a Pigeon to feed at his
ear, he affirmed it to be the Holy GboH, which intormcd him in divine precepts. Not
'unl'tke to Numa's feigned familiarity with lEgeria and Pith agoras his EJg_le; whofe
policy perhaps he imitated: whereby as they rhe Rama11s and Ctotonians; io drew he
the grofs Arabians to a fuperfiitious obedimce. for he had a fubtle wi.r, though viciou11y employed; being naturally inclined to all vilianies. Amon,gfi the rell:, to infatiably leacherous, that he countenanced his incontinency with a Law : wherein he declared it, not only to be no crime to couple with whomiocver he liked, but an ~Cl: of
high honour to the party, and infufing hncti'ty. Thus planted he his irreligious Religion, being much affified by the iniquities of thoie times: the Chrifiian eHate then
miferably divided by multitudes of Herefies. So that the difimity of the Profdiors,
made many to fufped: the profeffion, and to embrace a Doctrine io indulgent to their
affetl:io116. Which enlarging as the Saracens and TurkJ enlarged their Empires, doth
at this day well-nigh over-run three parts of the earth; ofrhat I mean th.lt hath civil
Inhabital'lts. Yet are the Mahometans divided into threef.:ore and twelve Sects, fprung
·from the two fountains. Of that named Imamia, ~he Perfians are drunk; of the other
called Leftare, the Syrians, Arabians~ Turk.f, aod Africans.
The Alcoran, which containeth the fum of their Religion, is written in Arabic~{
Rhime, without due proporti®n of numbers: and mu!t neither be written nor read
by them in any other Language. Be fides th;: pofitive do.:lrme, (to it felf contradictory) it isJarced with Fabl<JS, Vifions, Legends, and Rdations. Nor is it at this day
the fame that was written by Mahomet, (although fo credited to be by rhe Vulgar: )
many things being fecretly put in, and thrufi out ; and fome of the repugnancies re·
conciled by the fucceeding Caliph!· Mahomet the fecond is !aid to have altered it much,
and added much to it. This Book is; held by them in no kfs veneration, than the Old
Tefiament by the Jews, and the New by the ChriHians. They never touch it with
unwafh'd hands: and a capital crime it is, in the reading therwf to miliake a Letter,
or difplace the Accent. They kifs it, embrace it, and {wear by it : calling it, The Book,
of Glory, and direuor unto Ptiradife. To {peak a little of much ; they teach that God
is only to be woriliipped , only one, and the Creator of all : righteous, pitiful;
in wifdom and power incomprehenJible. How Go~ m1de man ef all forts and colours of earth; and being formed, for thoufimds of years laid him a baking in che
Sun, until he was pleafed to breathe life into him. Then commanded he all his An·
gels to reverence. him: which the Devil, at that time an Angel of lisht, refufed to
do; c;xpofl:ulating why he ihould io honour that Creature whom he knew would
become [o polluted with all manner of (by him particularized) vices. That GOd
therefore condemned the Devil to Hdl; who ever fince hath continued an enemy to
man. Idolatry they hold to be the mofl: accurftd of Crimes, and therefore they interdict all Images and Counterfeits whatfoever; reputing the ChrifEans Idolaters for
that they have them in their ~hurches and Hou{es: imagining aHo that ~e wo;ili 1p
three ~ods, as not app~ehendmg the. my fiery o~ t~c Trinity. They deny the Divinity
of Chnit, yet confcfs htm to be the Son of a Vtrgm: Mary conceiving by the fmdl
of a Rofe which was prifented her by the Angd Gabriel; and that the bare him at
her Breall:s. The~ hold him to be a greater Prophet than Mo[es; and the Gofpel better
tha~ the ~aw: 111fomuch as no Jew c~n tu~n 1urlz, until he firil turn Chrill:iau,they
forc_mp htm to eat Hogs-flefh, and callmg ~1m Abdr-ela, which fignitieth the Son of a
Chnfhan : who after c.w~ or three days, abJuring Chrill:, is made a Mahomet an. They
fay, that the bldfed Vugm was free from original fin and the temptations of the
Devil.
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Devil. Chrifi is called in the Alcoran,the Breath and Word of God; faid to know the
fecreti of hearts-, to raife the dead to life, cure difeafes, refiore.fight to the blind, and
fpeech to the dumb: and tha-t his Difciples wrought miracles by his virtue. Yet vifi~
they not his Sepulchre in their Pilgrimages (not thinking. him to have dyed) as
generally bruited. For being, as they fay, led toward the place of execution, God
not permitting fo bafe a people to put to death fo holy a Prophet (for they confefs
that he never finned) did aifume him into Heaven: when mifi, and fought by the
Souldiers in the throng, they laid hold ot one of the Judges that had condemned him,
who refembled him much in, favour and proportion, telling him that he iliould not
eicapc from them again ; and fo not believing whatfoever he faid, did execute him
in his room. They iliarply punilli all fuch as blafpheme him; and fay that he Gull
return to judgment about forty years before the worlds ending.. The Holy G,hoH
they acknowledge; yet not to be difiincr. in perfon, bur only as a power and opera~
tive virtue in the God-head, which infpireth good motions into the heart, the proG
ducer of good actions. They are command<.::d feven times a day to refort nnto pub·
lick Prayers: the firfi aifembling is called 1imgil-namas, which is two hours before
day: the fccond Sabah-namas,at day break: the rhird Vyle-namas at Noon: the fourrh
Kyndi-namas at three of the Clock: the tifd1 Ak.Jham-namas, after Sun-fet: the fixth
Chogic-namas, two hours within night: and the fevu:th Giuma·uamas, at ten of the
Clock in the morning: the !aft aHo on Frid.J)J' cbfe:rved by all, on the other days but
by the more religious. Congregated they are, a: <H :.:efaid, by the chanting of the Priefi
from the tops of Steeples: at which timt:s light!y though they be in the tields,they will
fpread their upper Garments on the earth, and fall to their devotions. Moreover,
1 have feen them conjointly pray in the cornc:r of the Streets, before the ope'ning of
their Shops in the morning. Friday is their Sabbath, and yet they fpend but a part
thereof in their Devotion,and the reh in Recreations: but for thac t; me they obferve
it fo rigorou11y,that a Turk., here lately ha<i his ears nailed w his Shop-board tor opening it too timely. Before they pray, they walli all the organ~ ot their fenfes; their
legs to their knees,and their arms to their elbows: their privities after their purging
of Nature ; and {ometimes all over from top. to toe : for which the.re are liloufes of
Office with Conduits belonging to every princip-:1 Mofque. Where water is wanting they do it with dufi. At the door of the Moique they put olf their fhoos ; and .
entring, fit crofs-legged upon rows of Mats one behind another, the poor and the
rich promifcuouf}y. The Prieft in a Pulpit before them, not otherwile difiinguiilied
in Habit, but by the folding up of their Turbant. When they pray they turn their
faces towards Mr:cca: firfi fianding upright, without any motions of their bodies,holding the Palms of their hands upward; fometimes they fiop their eyes and ears, and
oft pull their hair on the fides of their faces: then thrice they bow, as in their falutations; and as often profirating themfelves on the earth, do kifs it. Doing this fun.
dry times, they will look back upon no occafion, until they come unto the falutation of Mahomet: at which time they reverfe their faces, firfi over the right fhoulder, and then over the left, believing that his coming will be behind them when
they are at their devotion. The Priefi doth fomt:times rea.d unto them fome part
of the Alcoran (holding it, in reverence to tbe Book, as high as his chin,) fome~
times fomt: of their fabulous Legends, intermixing expofitions and infiructions :
which they hearken unto with heedy attention, and fuch fieddy pofiures of body
as if they were in tranced. Their Service is mixed with Songs and Refponfes: and
when all is done they firoke down their Faces and Beards with looks of devout
gravity. If they find a Paper in the Streets, they will thrufi it in {orne Crevice
of the adjoining Wall, imagining that the. N<!me of God may be contained
therein, and then prophane to be trod under foot, or otherwife defiled. They number their often repetition of the Names of God and his Attributes (with other iliorc
ejaculations of prayer or praife) upon Beads: {orne fhaking their heads inceifantly,,
until they turn giddy : perhaps in imitation of the fuppoied Trances ( but natu·
ral infirmity) of their Prophet. And they have an Order of Monks, who are
. called Derviji:s, who~ I have often feen to dance in their Mofques on <fuefdays
and Fridays; many together, to the found of Barbarous Mufick, Dances that confifi of continual turnings, until at a certain £hoke they fall upon the Earth ; and
lying along like Beafis, are thought to be rapt in fpirit unto ccelefiial convetfations.
Now the Women are not permitted to come into their Temples (yet have they
iecret places to look in through Grates) partly for troubling their devotions, but
tfpecially for that they are not excifed? as are the Women of Perfia and JE,thiopia.
Nor
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Nor circnmcife.they the· Males until they be able to anfwer the Pricfl, and promife
for themfdves: which is for the mofi pare at the ~ge of e:ight. They are circumcifed
in the Houfes of their Parwcs, at a FeHival meeting, and in the midH of the AH:-em~
bly, the C!;)ild holding up his fore-finger, in token that he is a Mahometan. As foon as
cut, the Priefl: wafheth the wound in water and fait, wd bindeth it in Linnen. Who
chapgeth not his name, but is from thencdqrt h called a 1\Juffelman: whicn is a true
Bt:lie'llTer. This done, he is carried unto the Banna, where hi:>, hair (before that time
worn at full length) is fhaven, and fo kept ever after: all Caving a lock on the top of
his crown, by which they dream that they fhall be affurned by Mahomet into Para1
diCe: then put they on him a white Turbant; a11d fo returning with Drums and Hoboys, is with great foiemnity conducted to the Mofque, and prefented with gifts ac~
cording to his quality.
The Tu.rkJ do fafi one Month in the year, ~hich they cal1 Ramazan : which
changeth yearly, ( {o that in thirty years they fafl: one) wherein, they fay, that
the Alcoran was delivered unto Mahomet by the Angel. ' Obferved by all but the
infirm and Tra vellcrs: who are to fafi for as long a (imc, when {,Q they recover, or
come to the end of their journey. But they fail but during the day: in the night
they feaft; and then all their Steeples fiuck round with Lamps, which burn till the
morning:· affording an objeCt of great Solemnity. Such as inllead of ab!ta~nit1g
from.meats, do ahfl:ain·at that time from their Mofques, they carry about :m fcom,
:md kverely chafii{e: but fuch as then drink Wine, they punifh with death. Upon the difcovery of the New Moon (which they {uperfiitiout1y gratulate, e(leeming
him happy that difcovereth it tirit, and by the courie tr·ueof do reckon their year;)
falling out this year on the feventh of Dcceniber, tht Ftait of the great Byram did
begin ; which doth continue for thre~ days together: obferved by them as Ea{ter
is with us. On the tirft day the Grand Signior rode to Santi a Sophia in all the pomp
and glory of Empire: of which we fhall fpeak hcreafrcr. Upon his return we
faw a fort of ChriHians, fame of them half earth already, crooked with age,
and trembling with Palfies ; who by the throwing away of their Bonnets and hfc-·
ing up of tbeir•Fore·fingcrs, did proffer themfelves to become M;homoam. A fight
full of honour and trouble, to fee thofc: defperate wretches that had profeffcd Chrift
all their life, and had iutfered, no doubt; for his fake much contumely and oppreffion, '
now almoJldying, to forfake their Redeemer, even then when they were to receive
the reward ef their patience. To the!e the Tyrant a little retired his Body: wl1o before not fo much as cafl: his eye afide, but fate like the adored Statue of an Idol. For
, they hold it a great grace and an act offingular piety,to draw many to their Religion;
pre.fcnting them with money, change of raiments; and freeing them from all
··Tribute and Taxes: Infomuch that if a Chrifiian have deferved death by their Law~
if he will convert, they will many times remit his punilhment. But they, compel no man. During this f'd1iv:d they exerci!e themfelves with various paHirnes:
but none more in ufe, and more barbarous, than the f wint;ing up and down, a5
Boys do in Bell-Ropes, tor 'V l : -1 there be Gallowfes (for they bear that form)
of an exceeding height, er~ct1..d ,D fundxy places of the City: when by two joining
Ropes, that are faflned above, they will1wing themidves as high as the tranforno
Perhaps affected in that it fiup.ities the fc:nfes for a feafon: the canic that Opium is fo
rl?uch in requefi, and of their forefaid lhaking of their heads,and continued turnings~
In regard whereof they have fl1ch as have lof.l: their wits, and natural Ideots, iu
high veneration; as men ravilhed in fpirit, ana taken from themfelves, as it were, to
the fellow(hip of Angels. Theie they honour with the title of Saints , and lodge
them in their Temples : fome of thttm going almofl: fiark naked; others clothed iri
fhreds of feveral colours; whofe necd1ities are fupplied by the peoples devotions:
who kifs their Garments as they pafs through the Streets, and bow to their bene·
. 9i6l:ions. Yea, many by counterteiting the ldeot, have avoided punifhment for
otfen~es which they have unwitting~y fallen into. WhilH the Byram lafteth yeu cannot fl:t.r abroad, b~t· Y?U ihall be prcf~ntc:d by the Dcrvic-es and Janizaries,with Tulips
and tr1f1es, bdpnnkhng you With i weet water; nor ceafe to to do, till they have
drawn reward from you. .
~he furk.!_ ~re inco~rag~d to ~lms by their Alcoran, as acceptable t'o God, and
menton?us m Jt fdf, tf gt~en Without vain-glory, and of goods well· gotten: al·
ledgt.ng tt _to be a temptatwn of the Devils to abfiain from Alms for fear of im~
poverifhment. Th~ir m~re publick Alms confifl: in Sacrif1ces ( if not [o wrongfulQ
ly termed) upon theu Fcltival$) or performance of Vows; when Sheep and Oxen are
ilaiu
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ilain by the l>riefi, and di~ided arnongfi the poor;

the owners not fo much as retaitt,
ing a part thereof: They fay, they give much in private : and in truth, I have feen
bm few Beggars amongfl: them. Yet iornetimes fhall you meet in the fireets with cou- pkschained together by the neck, who beg to fitistie their Creditors in parr, and are
at the years cud releaied of their bonds.; provided that they make fatistacl:ion if they
prove afterward able. At their. dea(hs they ufually give Legacies for the rdeafe of
Pri{onersl the (reeingofBond-i1a.ves, r~.:pairing of Bridges , building of Hanes for the
;relief ofPaffengers: and the Great men, to the erecting of Mofque~ and Hofpitals :1
which they bui'd not feldom in thdr life time. But M..tbomet the Great, and Solyman
the Magniticent, have in that kind exceeded all others: who{e !lately and fi.1mptuous
Hruchm:s dn give a principal ornament to the City; where the fick and impoten~
a1e providld tor, and the flranger entertained' (for here be no Inns: ) the revenue of
tbJ.t of M:lhomets amountit1g to an hundred and Hfty thoufand Sultanie.i. To thefe
there bdong Phyficians, Chirurgions, Apothecarjes. The charge thereof is committed unto their Prid1s, who bring up a certain number of Youth~ in the Muhomaau
Law, and frequently pray for the departed Souls of the Founders in the Chapptls,
of their Sepulchrts. They extend their charity to ChriHians and Jews, as well as to
them of their own Religion: nay birds and beail:s have a tafl:e thereof. For many only,
to let them loofe, will buy Birds in Cages; and bread to give unto Dogs. Thd~ have
in this City no pnticular owners~ being reputed an unclean Creature, and ,therefore
not il1tfered ro come in to their Houfcs : thinking it nevertheleis a deed of piety, to
feed, and provide them KeD nels to litter in, molt of them repairmg to the Sea-fide
nightly, where they keep fi1ch a howling, th.:lt if the wind fit Southward, they r;nay
be eafily heard to the upp~;r fide of the Oty of Pcra.
With the Sta,ic-kt they ::mribute all accidents to defiiny, and conficllations at birth,
and fay with the <fragedian,
Fati> agimur: c:r.dire Fa tis,'
Non follicir:e poiTunt cur :e.
Uurarc rati fiamina fufi.
~icquid patimur mortale genu~;
~icquid facimus, venit ex alro~
Omnia certo tramit:e vadunt,
l)rimufquc dies dedit extremum!
Senec. in Oedi.

Fates guide un unto Fates yield we,
CtJre cannot alter their decree.
For what we foffer, wbat we do,
Ca:lcJfial OrbI, proceed from you.
All go in a prefixed way.
1.he firft pre{cribeth the lajt day.
affirming that their ends were written in their foreheads:
-'1. hereby freed from deaths affright,
7'he wor{i of feari, thence tak.f they hea.rt to fight
And rufh anStee.l--

-.~osi!Ietimorum .
,
,·
Maxm<Jus baud urget lerht metus, inde r~enda
In ferrum mens prona viris.
'
Lucan, I. 1.

fi~ce it can be neither hafl:e1H:d nor avoided : being withal perfwaded that they dye
bravely that dye tighting; and that they !hall be rewarded with Paradife, that do
fpend their blood upon the enen1ies of their Religion, whom they call Shahides,which
~s Martyrs. Fbr although they repute murder to be an execrable Crime, that crys to
Heaven for vengeance, and is never forgiven: yet are they commanded by their law,
to extend their profeffion by violence, and without compaffion to Haughter their oppofers. But they live with themfelve~> in fuch exemplary concord, that during the
time that I remained amongH them (it being a:bove three quarters of a year) I never
faw Mahometan offer viol_ence ~0 a Mabom~tarz, ~1or break into illlansu~ge: but,if
fo rhey chance to do, a thud wdl reprove h1m, wHh Fye Muffel-men, fall out? and all
is appealed; he that gives a blow, hath many gafhes made in his fldh, and is led about
for a terrour: but the man-i1ayer is delivered to the Kindred or Friends of the flain,
to be by therr-1 puc to death witQ all exquifite torture.
_
Now their opinion of the end of the World,of Paradife,and QfHell,exceed the vao
nity of dream<;, and all o1d Wives Fables. They fay that at. the winding of a f!orn,not
only aH fletb fl1all dye::, but the Angels thcmfelves : and that the earth with Earthquakes fl1all be kneaded together like a lump of dough, f~r forty days fo continuing.
Then £hall another blafr Jefiore beauty to the wor'ld, and life unto all that ever lived.
The good il1all have ihining and glorified faces; but the bad,the countenance ofDogs
and Swine, and ftKh like unclean Creatures. Mofes, Chri[t, and Mahomet fi1a1l bring'
rheir feveral Fol10'N(;r51') judgment, and.interccde foithem. Cain that did the firlt
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mvrder fhall be the Ring-leader of the damned ; who are to pafs over the Bridge of
JuHice, laden with their fins in Satchels; where the great finner !hall fall on tht: oue
fide into Hell; where they !hall corifume in 11re, and be renewed to new torments. Yet
God will have pity upon them in the end,and receive them unto mercy :and the Bevil
fhall ceafe to be, fince his malice is fuch as he cannot be faved. I wa~ told by a Sicilian
Renegado, an Eunuch, and one greatly devoted to their Superfl:ition,that the burning
Globe of the Sun (for fuch was his Philofophy) was the Continent of th~ damned.
Thofe that tumble from the other fide of the Bridge are laden with Ids fins: and do
but fall into Purgatory: from whence they thalllhortly be rdeafcd, and received into
Par ad i{e. f.ut as for the Women, poor fouls! be they never {o good, they have the
gates Omt againll: them : yet are configned to a manfion without, where they lh.all live
happily ; as another repleat with all mifery for others. It is to be more than conjeaured ; that Mahomet grounded his de vi fed Paradife, upon the Poets invenrion of Elifiuin. For thus 1ibullus defcribtth the one :
Sed me, quod facilis tenero fum fcmper amori,
Ipfa Venus campos ducct in Elyfios,
Hie chore:r, castufq; vigent: paffimq; vaganres.
Dulce Conant tenui gutture carmen aves.
Fert cafiam non culra leges, totofquc per agros
Floret odoratis terra benigna Rofis.
Ad juvenum ferics reneris immifla puellis
Ludit: & affirlue pr:rlia mifcer amot.
Bleg.l.2.
Eleg.l·33·

For that my heart to-love fiill eafily yields,
Lovejhall condutl me to the Eliftanfields.
7here Songs and Dances revel: choice birds flie
From tree to tree, warblingfweet melody.
1he wild Shrubs bring forth Ct~ffia: every·whete
The bountrous foil dothfragr,mt Rofes bear.
Youths intermixt with .Maids dijport at eafe,
Incountring JW! in loves fwcet skjrmijhes.

And Mahomet promifeth to the po!fdfors of the other, magnificent Palaces fpread all
over with Silk Carpets,flowry Fields,and cryfialline Rivers; Trees of Gold fiill flourilhing; pleafing the eye with other goodly forms,and the taHe with their fruits;
-primo avulfo non deficit alter
Aurcus, & fimili frondcfcit virga merallo.
·
Virg• .1En.J.6.

Which bei;zg plucJ<..!, to others place refign,
And jtill the rich twigs with Ji~ metal foine.

Under whofe fragrant !hades they !hall fpend the courfe of their happy time with
amorous Virgins, who !hall a,lone regara their particular Lovers: not 1uch as have
lived in this world; bur created of purpofc; with great black eyes, and beautiful as
the Hyacinth. They daily thall have their loll: Virginities reHored: ever young,
( continuiug there, as here at tifteen, and the men as at thirty) and ever free from
11atural pollutions. .Boys of divine feature lhall miniller unto them, and fet before them all variety of ~clicate Viands. But .Aviccn that great Philo£ophcr and Phy ..
fician, who flouriihed about four hundred and fifty years Iince, when lt(:zhometanijm
had not yet utterly extinguilhed all good literature; who was by linage an Arabian
of a Royal Houfe, in Religion a Mabometan, but by Country and Habitation a Spaniartl, and Prince (as fome write) of Cordub.z, teacheth a far different Doctrine. for
although as a Mahomet an, in his Books De Anima and De Almahad, addreffed particularly to a Mahometan Prince,he extolleth Mt.~homei highly, as being the feat of divine Laws, and the lafi of the Prophet.r; excufing his fenfual felicities in lhe life. co
come, as meerly AllegOJical, and necdfarily titted to rude and vulgar capacities :
(for faith he, if the points of Religion were taught in th:::ir true form to the igtwrant dull JewJ, or to the wild Arabians, employed altogether about their Camels;
they would utterly fail off from all belief in God :) yet befides that this excufe is
{o favourable and large,that it may extend as well unto aU Idolaters, and in brief to
the jufiifying of the abfmdeH errours, it is, a point of Dothine fo contrary ro his
own opinion, as nothing can be more. For Avicen him{df, in the aforefaiJ Books,
doth efieem fo vilely of the body·, that he pronounceth bodily pleafures to be falfe
and bafe; and that the fouls being in the body is contrary to true beatitude: wheretlpon he denieth al[o the RdLtrrection of the fldh. Yet in favour, as hath been faid of
Mahomet, (who by {(nfllalDochine fought to have the rude world to follow him)
he not only by his Allegorical confiruCl:ion approveth the Doctrine; of lhe Refurrecrion of the body, whtrr:in the Jews_ and Mahometlilm confent with the Chriftians;but
withal the cranfinigration of iouls from one body into aUJJther, (by which means
Mahomet devifed how a Camel might pafs through rhe eye of a Needle; the foul of a
Jinner for purgation entring firfi into the body of a Camel, then of a ldfer Beafi, and
:tinally, of c. little \V orm which iliould creep through the eye of a Needle; and fo become
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come perfecr:) and laflly, not once reproveth that 1m pinus faying of M-ahomet,1hat
God hi;_,mfelf &t the Reforree1i~n jhould al{o IJave a body, ntJ doubt, t11 enjoy thofe
[weet fenfual felicities, thu11gh all Juch opinion.r are difclaimed by him:· but contr:uiwiit reproveth the Dottrlne of the ChriHians tonching Spiritual. Happinefs,
and rhat faying' of 0ur Saviour, th:::r, '1he Saints in the world to come fhalt be
as Angels (yet prdfdfcth the fame to be true) as being weak., and ill fitted to vulgar
underJfanding. So ftrangely may wife men be befottcd with faction, to excufe and
commend tbe teaching of abfurd errours ever) by themfelves condemned, and to
lay an afperfion upon the purity of Divine DoCtrine, in that unfit co be fo communi·.
cated to the ignor~nt : as if Truth were to make her kif to plea{e bdlial Ignorance, and Ignorauce not rather to be enlightened by degrees, and drawn up to
behofd the Truth. But now this Avicen, laying down for a while his outward perfon
of a Mahomet an, and putting on the habit of a Philofopher; in his Metaphyficks Trali ft" ..
feemeth to make a flat pppofition between the truth of their ~'aith received from '"P·7· eq,
their Prophet, and the truth of underftanding by demonftrJtive argument: And
faith in effeCl, that this Law and Prophecy delivered by Mahomet, which taught that·
God himfelf at the Refurrechoa lhould have a body, placeth the happinefs of the
life to come ~n bodily delight~. But wife Theologians, faith he, have with grea·
ter defire purLued fpiritual pleafures proper to the foul: and for this corporal felicity, although it ihould be bdlowed upon them, would not efieem it in comparifon
of the other, whereby the mind i) conjoined to the firfi truth, which is God. And
here he never rnentioneth that firained excufe of an Allegmy; but with jufi indigna ..
tion and [orne acerbity of fpeech,detdteth that grofs opinion broached in their Law,
which placeth the predominance of everlafiing felicity in the bafends of fenfuality,
and in that low voluptuou{nefs: and faith that a prudent and underfianding man,
may not think that all delight is like the delight of an Afs; and that the Angels who
are next to the Lord ofthe worlds, Qlould live deprived of all pleafure and joy,and that
he who is the highdt in beauty and virtue, fbould confift in the )aft and lowefl:
degree of fwavity. And therefore concludeth, that neither in excellency, nor in perfection, nor·· yet in multitude, nor in any thing praife-worthy or to be detired
in pleafure, there is any comparifon between thofe felicitie~ : and though bafe
fouls be addicted to that bafe felicity, yet the worthy defires of holy minds are far
removed from that difpofition ; and contrari wife being joined to their perfection
(which is God ) are tilled with all true and happy delights: and if that the contra·
ry perfwafion or affection fuould be remaining in them, it would hurt and with-hold
them from attaining unto that height of happinefs. This being his better advifed
and more fin cere difcourfe,it utterly excludes his former excufe of an Allegory, whofe
rit;ht ufe, being by plain and {enfible allufions to draw up the underfianding to an
apprehenfion of divine things, reprefented in thofe funilitudes: the courfe held by
Mahomet worketh a clean contrary efftCt; and drowneth thcit underfianding part
and affection in the hope and love of thefe corporal pleafures. Whereby it is tme, '
that he greatly enlarged his own earthly Dominion ;~but by this judgment even qf .
Avicen, with-held his Followers from the true felicity. And it is worthy obfervation,
that-in the judgment of Avictn, one thing is true in their faith, and the contrary in
pure and demonllrati ve reafon. Whereas (to the honour of Chrifiian Religiou be it
fpoken) is confeffed by all, and enaCted by a ~ouncil, that it is an errour to fay, One
thiug is true in Theology, and in Philofophy the contrary. For the truths of Religion are many timts above reafon, bat never againfi it. So that wf'ffiay now conclude,
that the Mahometan ~ligion being derivtd from·a perfon in life fo wicked, fo worldly his projects, in hi» perfecutions of them fo diiloyal, treacherous, and cruel, being
grounded upon bafe and faHe revelations, repugnant to found reafon, and that wj[dom which the divine hand hath imprinted in his Works; alluring men with thofe
inchantments of flefhly pleafures~ permitted in this life, and promifed for the life enfiling ; being aW) fupported with tyranny and the Sword (for it is death to fpeak
there againfi it,) and lallly, whtre it is plante~ rooting out all virtue, all wiidom·
and fcience, and in fum, all liberty and civility, and laying the earth {o wafie, dif~
peopled and un-inhabited ; that neither it carne from God ( fave as a fcm:trge by
permilfion) rieithet can bring them to God that follow it. ·
·
Ebb~tbecher, Omar, Ozm,m, and Haly, followed M.Jbomet in the Government;
the great enlarger of their Religion and Dominions·: but H1 ly was perfecuted,
and flain in th~ end by the other,_ for affurning the rigbt of fucceii!on, in that he
had married the Dlughter of their Prophet. t'rom him rthe Perfirms d0 challen~e
pn:;,
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priority of Government in matters of Religion, the main caufe of the hatred between
them and the 'lurk.!) alledging moreover, that the former three, to confirm their
authorities, did fal11y add to the Akorau, and put out what they lifted ; and in iuch
fort falfified, left it to their Followers. Then fucceeded the Caliph1 of Babylon, who
bore both the fpiritual and temporal jurifdiction. After the E~yptiam ft:t up a Caliph
of their own. But in procefs of time they were both fupprefied ; the one (as hath
been faid before) by the Tartar 1, and the other by the SultanJ. The dignity amongll
the TurkJ with much abatement, doth now remain in the Mufiies,(which name doth
fignitie an Oracle, or anfwer of doubts) as fucce1fors to Ebubecher, Omar, and Oz.
man : The Caliph1 having been both Righ-Priefls, and Princes, thefe being Patriarchs, as it were, and Soveraigns of their Religion. Throughout the whole 7 urkjfh
Territories there is but one; who ever recideth in the Royal City; or follows the
perfon of the Emperour. He is equal to the ancient Popes; or rather greater bot~ in
repute and authority. The Grand Signior doth rife at his approach to falute him, ancl
iets him by him, and gives him much reverence. His life is only free from the Sword;
and his fortunes moft rarely fubject to 'the iubverfion. The Emperour underraketh no
high, defign without his , approvement. He hath power to reverfe both his fenfence, and the fentence of the Divan, if they be not adjudged by him conformable to
the Alcoran; but his own is irrevocable. In matters of difficulty they repair to him:
and his Expofition ftandeth for a Law. To conclude, he is the fupream Judge, and
rectifier of all actions, as well Civil as Ecclefiaftical; and an approver of the Juftice
of the military. The place is given by the Grand Signior t0 men profoundly learned
in their Law, and of known integrity. He feldom fiirs abroad, and never admits of
impertinent Converfation. Grave is his look, grave is his behaviour,
Rarus rcrmo illis, & magna libido taccndi.

Juv. Sat.
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for when any cotne to him for Judgment, they deliver him in Writing the fiate of
the queftion; who in writing briefly returns his oraculous anfwer. He commonly
weareth a Veft of green, and the £;reateft Turbant in the Empire: I fl10uld not fpeak
much out of compafs,_{hould I fay as large in compafs as a Bulhel. I oft have been
in this mans S,eraglio) which is neither great in receit nor beauty: yet anfwerable to
his fman dependency, and infrequency of Suters. He keepcth in his Houfe a Seminar_y of Boys, who are inflr~Cl:ed in the myfteries of their Law. He is not refirained,
11or rdrraineth himfelf from the penalty of women. His Incomes are great, his di{:.
burfingslittle, and confcquently his wealth infinite: yet he: is a bad 'pay-mafter of .
llis debts, thpugh they be bllt tritles. He much delighteth in Clocks and Watches:
whereof~ as fome fay, he hath not fo few as a thoufand.
Next in place to the Mufti are the Cadilefchieu, that are Jndges of the Armieg
(.but not to meddle with the]amizaries) and accompany the Beglerbt'gJ when they
go into the Field. Of thefe there are only two : one of the Europe au part of the
Empire, and another of the .dfian: Thefe are alfo elected by the Grand Signior, as
t'l1e Cadii'J by them (yet to be allowed by the Grand Signior, and ro kifs his Veft: ) of
whom there is one in <::very Town, who befides their fpiritual fuuCl:ions, do adtlni~
nifter Juilice bet.ween party and party, and punii11 Offenders. Of infr.riour Priefts
there be fome particularly appointed to ting at the tops of their Steeples, and to
congregate the people ; [orne to look to the Ceremonies, and fame to read and interpret the Akoran. There are alfo other Religious Orders, which I orn'it· to fpeak
of being of others own taking up; neither commanded nor commended, and rather
to be eHeemed V,agabonds than Religious pedons, confider we either their life,or their
habits.
Amongft the Turbjfo Commandments, one is, that, drawn originally from our
Saviour, Thou jhalt not do wh.1t thou woulrlft not have done to tha: Whereupon for
the moil: part their Civil Juftice is grounded; not dif.1greeing gn~atly tram the Laws
of Mo[e~. }dl evitl:ions there as dfewhere, depend upon W'ttndTes: yet will not the
Oath o~ q Chriiha.n or a Jew be recdved ~gainfi a ~urk,, as will a Tur~s againil: them,
and theus one agamit another. But the Kmdred ot Mahomet have thetr fitwle teHimonit:s in equal value .with the tdlim?nY of two others. . Notwi~hHanding, the
Oath of a Mahomet.m will not be taken, If Impeached for a dnnker of Wine, or e<tter
6>fSwinc:s fldh. Every Baffa keeps a Divan ( fo they call the Court of Jullice) within
hi:;
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his P.rovince: but the highefi of aU, and to which they may appeal from allpther, is 'l'hey ~eM
that which is kept four days of the.wee~ the Grand Signiors !i eraglio, from whence fo.r'firty
·
11
no appeal is admitted but to the perfon pf the Mufti-e. Here the Vizier Baffar of :£0 ~ Jt~~
the Pore, who are nine in number ( or,as many as then are uot other wife imployed) hornet the
do fie in Ju,fiice : where alfo they contult of matters of State, and that publickly, not third ~tdil-.
excepting againfi E~ba~adours Drogermen, Iightl~ a,~:vays prefent, {o pr:fum~ they =de~~:;,.
of lhong hand: afidled by the (a) AdmU,al, (b) Chancellor, the (c) Treaiurer m the BajJ!
fame room keeping his Court) wher~ll Caufes whatfoevedhat are heard, within bRucclJ·
the fpace of three days are determined ; the Grand Vizier BaJJa being Prefidcnt tab.
,
'of the refi. But Bribery not known until lately amongfi them, hath {o corrupted their cTofteJar~
integrity, that thofe Caufes (if they bear fuch a colour of right) do feldom mifcany
where gifts are the Advocates, yet this is the bell: of the worft, that they quickly
know their fucceffes. But many times when the opprdfcd fubjed can have no Jutlice,
they will in Troop<> attend the coming forth of the Emperour, by burning firaw on
their heads or holding up Torches, provoke his regard: who brought unto him by his
Mutes, doth receive their Petition ; which oftentimes turns to the ruine of fome of
thole great ones. For affurances ofPurchafe:s they have no Indentures , no Fines and
Recoveries. The omitting of a word canllot fruHrate their Ell:ates, nor quirks of Law
prevail againfi couii:ieuce. All that they have to fhew, is a little Schedule, called a
Horlget: or Sigil, only rnanifdting the poffdfion of the Seller, as his of whom he
bought it, or hom whom it defcended unto him ; which under- written by the Cadie
·of the ~bee, doth frufirate all after-claims whatfoever. Now the punithrnents fot
offenders be either pecuniary or corporal. To impofe the former, they will forge all
the flanders that they can , . to eat upon the lefs circumfped Chrifiians : but the other
are feldom unjull:Jy inflicted. Their forms of putting to death, ( befides fuch as are
common elfewhere) an9 impaling upon ll:akes, ganching (which is to be let fall from
on. high upoH Hooks, and there to hang until they die by the anguifh of thefe
wound:;, or more miferablc: f~mine) and another invented (but now nor hereufed)
to the teni>ur of mankind by fomc devillifh Perillm, who deferved to have firft tall:ed
of nis own invention, viz. they twitch the offender about the wall:e with a Towel,
inforcing him to draw up his breath by often pricking him in the body, until they
have drawn him within the cofupafs ofa ipan , then tying it hard, they cut 'him off in
the middle, and fetting the body on a hot plate of Copper,. which fearerh the veins,
they fo up-prop him during their cruel pleafure: who not only retairieth his fenfe,
but the faculties of diicourfe , until he be taking down, and then departeth in an inQ
Hant. But little faults are cbaHifed 9Y blows, received on the folcs of the feet with a
Baftinado, by hundreds at a time, according to the quality of the rnirdemeanour. A
ternble pain that extendeth to all the parts of the body : yet have I feen them taken
for money. The Mafier alfo in this fort doth correct his Slave; but Parents their
Children with firipes on the belly. The S.;ubajhie is as the ConHable of a City both
to fearch out and punifh offences.
It rernaineth now that we fpeak of the petfons of the Turk!, their difpofitions,
manners, and fafhions. They be generally well cBtnple&ioned, of good ll:atures; and
full bodies "proportionably compaCI:~::d. They nomiib no hair about them, but a
lock on the crown, and on their faces only; efieeming it more cleanly, and to be the
better prepared for their fuperititiqus waibings. But their beards they wear at full
length, the mark of their atlecred gravity , and token of freedom, (for Slaves have
theirs !haven) infomuch that they will {coif at fuch Chrill:ians as cut , or naqually
want them, as if iuffering themfelvcs to be abufed againll: nature. All of them wear
on their heads white Shafhes and TLnbants, the badge of their Religion:·as is the· foldfng of the one, and .fize of the other, of their vocations and quality. Shafhes are long
Towels of Ca1ico wond about their heads : Turbants are made like great Globes ,
of Calico roo, and thwarted with rouis of the fame, having little copped Caps, on
the top, of green or reel Velvet, bting only worn by perlons of rank; and he the greateft, thar weareth the greatc:ll:, the Mufiiu excepted, which over-llzeth the Emperors.
And although many Orders have particular ornaments appointed for their heads, yet
wear they thefe ptomifcuoufiy. It is an efpecial faV'Our in the Tur~,. to fuffer the
Chrillian tributary Princes) and their chitfdt Nobles to wear white heads in the City,
but in thtm , whH better than an Apoftolical inlinuation? But to begin from the
skin : ch;:- ni :·:t that they wear is a Smock of Calico, with ample fleeves, much langei
. {han th.tir nrr.s.: L~ndcr rhts, a pair of Calfouns of the fame, which reach to their
a·ntks, the rd~ r.aked, and going in yellow or red t1ip-fhoor.:s , picked at the Toe , and'
·
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plated oh the fole : over all they wear an half-fleeved Coat girt unto ,them with a
Towel : their neck all bare : and this within doors is thei1· Summer· accoutrement~
Over al! when they go abroad they wear Gowns, fome wirh wide half.fleeves (which
more particularly belong to the Grecians) others with long hanging fleeves, buttoned
before : and a rhird fort worn by the meaner fort, reaching but a little below the
k:ree, with hanging i1ecves not much longer than the.arm, and open before; but ali
of them ungathtted in the fhoulder~. In the Winter they add to the former Calfodns
of Gloth, which about the fmall of their leg arefewed to fhort finooth buskins of lea~
ther without foles, f.t for the foot, as a Glove for the hand : lining their Gowns with
fur, as they do their Coats; having then the ileeves (or quilted Wafie-coats under
them) reaching clofe to their wr!Jls. Thty wear no Gloves. At their Girdles they
wear long Hankerchers, fome of them admirable for value and workrnanfhip. They
never alter their fafhir:ms: not greatly differing in the great and vulgar more than
in the richnc:fs. Cloth ofTiffue, of Gold and Silver- velvet, Scarlet, Sartin, Damask,
Chamolets, lined with Sables and other conly Furs, and with Martins, Squerrils,Foxes,
and Coney-skim, are worn according to their feveral qualities. But rhe common wear
is Violet-(;lotl1: they retain the old Worlds cufiom in giving change of garments:
which they may aptly do, when one Vdl: fitteth all men, and is of every mans fafhion.
The Clergy go much in green, it being Mabomets colour ; and his Kinfmen in green
Shailies,/who are called Emeu, which is, Lords: the Women alCo wear {omething of
green on their heads to be known. There lives flOt a race of ill-fa voureder people,
branded perhaps by God tor the fin of their [educing Ancefior, and their own~wick~
ed affuh1ing of hereditary holincfs. Eut if a Chrifiian out of ignorance wear
green , he fhall have his cloaths torn from his back, and perhaps be well bea ..
ten. They carry no Weapons about them in the City ;, Or>ily they thrufi under
their Girdies great crooked Knives of a D.1gger-like fize, in fheathes of metal ; the
hafts and fheathes of many being fet with fiones, and. fame of them worth five
hundred Sultanies. . They bear thLir bodies upright , of a Hately gate , and elated
countenance. In their familiar falutations they Jay their hands on _their bofom5,
and a little decline their bodies : but· when they falute a perfon of great rank, they
bow alrnofi to the ground, and kitS the hem of his garment. The ornamentS
of their heads they never put off upou any occafion. Some of them perfume their
beards with Amber and the infides of their Turbants : and all of them affect clean~
linefs fo Religiou11y, that betides their cufiomary lotions, and daily frequenting_
of the Bannia.s, they never fo much as make water, but they waili both their hands·
and privities: at which bufinefs they fequefter t~emfdves, and couch to the earth;
reviling the Chrifiian whom they fee pitfing againH a wall, and fometirnes firiking
him. This they do, to prevent that any part of either excrement lhould touch theit
garments, dleeming it a pollution • and hindring the acceptation of prayer, who·
then are to be molt pure both in heart and habit. So 11othful they be, that they
never walk up an4 down for recreation , nor ufe any other exercife but fhooting :
wherein, they take as little pains as may be, fitting on Carpets in the fhadow, and
fending their Slaves for their Arrows. They aHo fhoot againfi eatrhen walls, ever
kept rnoifi in Shops and private Hou{es for that purpoie, Handing not above fix
paces from the Mark, and that with fuch vioknce, that the Arrow paffes not feldom thorow : nay, I have {een tht:ir Arrows fhot by our Ambaffadour _thorough
Targets of Sreel, pieces ofBrafs of two inches thick, and thorough wood, with an Arrow headed with wood, of eight inches. Their Bows are for term and length, not
unlike the Lath of a large Crof..,bow, made of the Horns of Buffaloes, intermixed
with finews, of admirable workmanfhip? and fome of them exquifitely gilded.
Although there be Wn:filers among them , yet they be fuch as do it to delight the·
people, and do make it their profdfion , as do thofe that walk up0n Ropes, wherei'l1 rhe 1'ur/z! are mo~ expert; going about when they have done, to every parri.~ular Spectator for his voluntary_benevolence. Of Cards and Dice they are happily
tg?orant .; but at Chefs they Will pla~ all the .day long, a fport that agreeth weli
With their fedentary vacancy ; whtrem notwtthtlanding thty. avoid the difhonefi:
hazard of money. The better fort take gre;:;t delight in their Horfes, which are beautiful to the t~e, and wdl ridden for fc:rvice ; but quickly jaded , if held to a good
roun~ trot (for amble they do net) in an i.ndifferent j?urney. But the 'Turk.! do
not lightly rJdt: fo faft as to ~ut them unto either. Thea Saddles be hard and detp)
though not great, plated behmd and before, and Come of them with filver,as are thei~:
mallie Stiuups, and the reins of their Bridles·, Cui ted unto their cofily Caparifons
When•
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when they fiand in the Stable they feed them for the mofi part 1 if not altogether 1 ~Jrt1
Barley ; being here of fmall value , and enly [erving for that purpofe. They litter
them in their own .dung, tid1: dryed in the Sun, and pulverated, which keeps their
skins clean, finootb, and fhining.
·
The 'lurk,; do greatly reverence their Parents, ( fo commanded to do by thei:r
Law) as t~e Inferiour his Stlperiour, and the young the aged, readily giving the Priority to whom it belongcth, the J,_ft hand as they go in the fireeis prefem:d befor.e
the right; in that inadc Math:rs thereby of the Sword of the other, tmd the chi~fdl:
place c(;Je farthefi from the wall, who live together, as if all of a brother-hood. Yet
give they no entertainment unro one another, nor come there any into their houies but upon fpecial occafion, and thofe but into the publick parts thereof; their
Women being never feen but by rhe Nurfes and Eunuchs which attend on them. Yea
[o jtalous they are , that their Sons, when they tome td growth, are fcparated from
them. As their Hou{es are meao, fo are their Furuitures: having nothing on the
infide but bare white walls , unlefs it be fome fpecial Room in the houfe of
tome of high Q:"!ality. BLit the Roofs of many of the~ are curioufly feele<l with
inlaid Wood, adorned with Gold and Azure of ari du.:dlive coalinefs; the greate:r
part of the floor, and that a: little advanced; being covered 'vith 1urkje Carpets,
whereon when they tread, they do put off their tli}>-fhooes~ Man"y 9f their IO()ffiS
have great out-windows, where they tit on Culliions in the heat of the day! ,rhey
lye upon Maure1fes, fume of filk 1 {orne fiaincd linen , with Bolfiers· of the fari1e,
and ~ilts that are fuitable, but much in their Cloaths, the cau{e perhaps that they
are fo loulie. Nor fhame they thereat:. many you ~all fee fit publickly a louiing
them in the Sun , and thofe no mean perfons. They have neither Tables
nor Stools in their Houfes, but fit crof-leg'd on the floor at their Victuals, all in a
Ring. lnfiead of a Cloth, they have a skin fpread before them, but the better fOrt .Gt
about a round Board, fianding on a foot not pafi half a foo't high, ari'd brim;d
like a Charger. The dillies have feet like fianding Bowls, and are {o fet one upon
another., that you may eat of each without removing of any. The"ir moll or.Ainary food is Pi/law, that is, Rice which hath been {od with the fat of Mutton·
Pottage they ufe of fundry kinds, Eggs fryed in Honey, Tanfies, (or 'iomething like
them) Pafiies of fundry ingredients: the little flelli which they eat is cut into gobbets, and either fod , or roalled in a Furnace. But I think there is more in London
{pent in one day than in this City in twenty. Fiih they have in indifferent quantity.
But the commons do commonly feed on Herbs, Fruits, 2-oots, Onions, Garlick)
a beaflly kind of unpreffed Chede that lieth in a lump; hodg-podges made of flowre
Milk and Honey, &c. {o that they live for little or nothing; confidering their
fare, and the plenty of all things. They are waitc:d upon by their Slaves, given them,
or pur~;ha{ed with their S\vords or MoneY : of thde to have many it is accounted
for· great riches. When one hath fed fuiliciently hc rifeth, and another taketh his
· room, and fo continue ro.do until all bt fatisfied. They eat three times a day : but
when they fc:aH they fit all the day long, unlefs they rife to exonerate nature, and
forthwith return again. They abttain ti:om Hogs-fklli, from Blood, and from wha
hath dyed of it feif~ unlefs in cafes of neceffity. Their ufual drink is pure water, yet
ba ve they fun dry Sherbets, ( io they call the· Confcttions which they infufe into it )
(omemade of Sugar a~d Lemmons, Come ofVwlets, and the like, whereof tome are
mixed with .Amber) which the richer fort di1folve thereinto. The Honey of Sio is
excellent for that purpofe: and they make another of the Juyce of Raifins, of little
call , and molt ufually drunk off. Wine is prohibited them by their Alcoran: they
plant none, the.y buy none: but now to-that liberty they are grown (the natural
Tur/z excepted) they that will qujtf freely when they come to a houfe of a
ChriHian: infomucb as I have feen but few go away unled from the Emba1f-1dours
Table. Yet the feared dif6rders that might enfue thereof,. have been an nccafion
that divers times all the Win,e in the City hath been Hayed ( ~xcept in Embatfadours
houf~s) and-death hath been made the penalty unto fuch as prdurned to bring any
in. They prefer' our Beer above all other Drinks. And confidering that Wine is
forbidden, that water is with the pwefi ( efpecially .in this Clime) the dearneis of
S!lerbets, and pknty of Barley (being here fold not fot above nine pence a BL1!hd)
co doubt but ir \vould prove infinitely profitable to fuch as fhould bring in the uie
thereof amongfl rhem. Ahhough they be deHitute of Taverns, yet have they their
Colll-houft$, which fomething rdemble them. There fit they chatting moft of
th(; day; and fip of a drink ~;;alled Cotta (of the Berry thlt ismade of) in little
F .2
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China Dilhes, as hot as they can fuffer it : black as foot, and tafiing nbt inuch unlike
it (why not that black broth which was i.n u{e amongll the Lace_demonians}) which,
hdpeth, as they fay, digellion. and procureth alacrfty : many of the Co.tfJ-men, keep·
jn_g beautiftil Boys, who ferve as Scales to procure them CuHomers. The Turi!J are
::tHo incred1ble takers of Opium, whereof the Iefler Afia affordeth them plenty, carry. in~ it about them both in Peace and War; which, tht:ffay, expdleth all fear, and
makes them couragious : but I rather think giddy-headed, and turbulent dr~amers,
by them, as fhould feem by what hath been bid", religiouily atfeCl:ed. And perhaps
. for the {~If fame cau{e they alia delight in Tobacco: which they take thorow Reeds
that have joym:d unto them great heads of wood to contain it. I doLtbt not but
lately taught them, as brought them by the Englijh : and ~ere it not fometimes Iook-t
imo (for Murat Bajf.J not long fince commanded a pipe to be thrufi thorow the nofe
of a Tur"-,, and fo to be lep in derifion t.horow the City) no quellion but it would
prove a principal Commodity. Neverthelefs they will take it in corners, and are fo
ignorant therein, that that which in England is not falable, doth pafs here amongft
them for mofi excellent.
•
They are by their~Law in general exhorted to marry, for the propagation_ of
their Religion : and he ill-reputed of that forbeareth {o to do , until the a:ge· of hve
and twenty. E.very man is allowed four Wives, who are to beof hisownReligion,
and as many Concubine Slaves as he is able to keep of what Religion foever. For
God ( faith the Alco..ran ) that is good and gracious , exacteth 110t of us,- what is
harlb and bnrdenfom, but permits us the nightly company of Women, well kiiowing that abfiinency in that kind is both grievous and impoffible. Yet are they to
meddle with none but their own peculiars : the offending Women they drown,
and the men they ganfh. They buy theil' Wives of their Parents, and record the Con. tract before the Cadi, which they afterward fo]emnize in this manner :.Many Women
are invited by the Mother of the Bride to accompany her the night before the
Marriage-day, whereof· they fpc:nd a great part in feafiing; then lead they her into
a Bath, where they anoint and bathe her. So breaking company, they depart
unto their feveral refis 3 and in the morning return to her Chamber; where they
trick her in her richefi Omaments , tying on her filken Buskins with knots not eafily unknit. The Bridegroom having feafied a 1o1umber in like manner, in the morning
they alfo repair to his houfe in their be(t Apparel , and gallantly moullted , from
'whence they let 'forward by two and two , to fet{;h home the .B.ride, ac~ompa
nied with Mufi'ck, and .conducted by the Sagdich, who is the nearerit of his Kin ..
dred. Unto whom the Bride is delivered with her face clofe covered: who fet
a-Hride on Horfe-J>ack , hath a Canopy carried over her ; in ft.1ch fort as no part
of her is to be difcerned. So the Troop returning in order as they came : after
thetn are carried in Serpets (a kind of Baskets) their Prek:nts and Apparel : then
followeth lbe; and lallly her Slaves, if any have been; given her. The Bridegroom fiandeth at his door to receive her, who i~ honoured by his Guefis (yet
go they not in ) with fundry Prefents before their departure. If fhe be of Qua.
lity, lbc is led to the Bride-chamber by an Eunuch , where Women fiand prepa..
red to undrefs her. But the Bridegroom himfelf mufi untye her Buskins (as among the Romans they did their Girdles ) to which he is fain to apply his teeth.
Now he is entertain his Wives with an equal reipett: alike· is their Diet, alike
is their Apparel, alike is his Benevolence (for fuch fwe~t fluff is contained in the
Precepts of their Doctors J unlcfs they confent to give or change turns 1 or elfe
they may c0mplain to the Cadi , and procure a Divorcement. But the Husband
may put a\vay his· Wife at his p!eafure: who may man·y unto .another within
four monr.hs after, provided fhe prove not with Child;. and then not until fo
long aft~r her delivery. But if he will have her .again, he mull buy ber: and if
after the third Divorce, another is firfi to lie with her, as-a punifhmcnt infliCted for
his levity. They give him the reverence of a Mafier; they are at no time to deny
him their ernbracem~nts whom he .toucheth not again, until they have been at
the Banni,n. They· receive chafiifernent from him, and that they hold to be a:t
argument of his affection. They feed aparr, and·inter·tl)eddle not with Houlboldaftairs. All that is required at their hands, is to content their Husbands, to nurfe
their own Children, and to live peaceably together: which they do ( and which
is fhange) with no great jealoufie or envy. No male accompanies them above
twelve y~ars old, except they b.e Eunuchs; and fo firictly are they guarded, as
fddom ken to look out at thc:tr doors. They be Women of degant B~autits
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as a foil that maketh the white feem whiter, and more becoming their other perfections. They part it before in the midll:, and plate it behind , yet fometimes wearing
i[ difheveled. They paint thei'r Nails with a yellowifh red. They wear on the top
of tht.ir heads a Cap oot unlike the top of a Sugar-loaf, yet a little Hat, ofPafle-board;
au·d covered with Cloth of Silver. or TiiTue. Their Under-garment~ (which within
doors are their upper;rnofi)do little differ from thofe that be worn by themen,which
we have prefmted to the eye to avoid repetition.
The bt:tter fort about the upper part of their Arms and fmalls of their Legs wear
Bracelets, and are eUewhere adorned with Jewels. When they go abroad they wear
over allloug Gowhs ofVioltt-cloth or Scarlet, eyed dofe before, the large Sleeves
hanging over their hands; having Buskins on their Legs, and their Heads and Faces
to mabled in fine Linen, that no more is to be feen of them1 than their Eyes~ nor that
of fame, who l<?ok as through the fight of a Bever. For they are forbidden by the
Akoran .to difdofe theirbeauties unto any but Lmto their Fathers and Husbands. They
never fiir forth, but (and then always in Troops) to pray at the Graves, and to the
publick Bannias, which for excellency of buildings are next to their Mofques. B~t
having in part already dtfcribed fame of their forms, I will a little treat of their ufes
which have been ih times pafi , and are at this prefent in fuch requefi wrth thefe Nations (as once with the R-omans, as may appear by their regardable ruines) that few
but frequent them twice in the week, as well for their health, as for delight and deanliners. for the fiomachs cludity proceeding fr{)1il} their lifual eating of fruits and
.arihking of water, is thereby concocted;, which alfo after exercife and ·travel refioretb
to the wearied body a wonderful alacrity.

a

Prena ramen pra:fensl "Cum tu deponis ami us
Turgidus, & crud lim pavo1:1em in balnea portas.
llinc fubita: morres, atquc mtcftata fcncdas.
Juv. Sat. I·

Te punijht ftraight, ifya~

difrob~ d, tJ1tfl full
"io the Bath do undigejted viands bring.
Hence {udden deaths, ,and age inte{iate Jjring.

The men take them up in the I!JlOrning, and in the afternoon the Women. But both
amongfi the Romans did ordinarily frequent them together:. a cullom, as they fay,
wntinued in Switzerland at this day, and that among the m0fi modefi. The men
are attended upon by men, and the women by Women. In the outer .. moll: room they
put off their cloaths , then having Aprons of fiained Linen tyed about their Wafies ~
they enter the Baths to what degree of heat they pleafe: for feveral rooms, and feveral parts of them are of feveral temperatures, as is the water let in by Cocks to waih
the fweat and filth of the body. The Servitors waili them, rub them , firetch out
their joynts, and cleanfe their skins with a piece of rough Grogoram : which done,
they fha ve the heads and bodies of men, or take away the hair with a compofition of
Rufma (a Mineral of Cyprm) a'nd unfieakt Lime: who returning to the place where
they left their cloaths, are dryed with frefh linning, and. for all this they pay not above
three or fom: Afpers, fo little, in that endued with Revenues by their Founders. But
the Women do anoint their bodies with an Oyntment made of the Earth of Chio1,
whic.h maketh the skin foft, white,and fhining, extending that on the face,and freeing
it from wrinkles. Much unnatural and filthy lufl: is faid to be committed daily in the
temote Clofets of thefe darkfom BanniM, yea Women with Women; a thing incredible, if former times had not given thereunto both detection and punifhment. They
have generally the fweetefiChildren that everl faw, partly proceeding from their frequent bat flings and affected cleanlinefs. As we bear ours, in our arm, {o they do theirs
aihide on their fhoulders.
Now next to their Wives; we may fpeak of their Slaves: for little difference is
there made between them, who are Chrifiians taken in the Wars, or purchafed with
their money. Of thde there are weekly Markets in the City, where they are to be
fold as Horfes in Fairs; the men being rated according to their facultieto or perfonal
abilities, as the Women for their youths and beauties, who are fet out in befi becoming
attires, and with their afpetls of pity and affection endeq.vour to allure the Chrifiians
to buy them , expecting from them a more eafie tervitude and continuance: of Religion : when being thrall to the Tur~, they are often inforce d to renounce it fo~ their
better entertainment. Of them there be many of excellent outward perfea-ion : and
when the buyer hath agreed ?f the ptice (but yet conditionally ) they are canied afide
into a Room. And as thole)·
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Who Horfa ·cheapen, fe arch the,;,, and mak§ proof, -Ubi equo~ mercantur aperto~ !
Infpici.unt, ne fi facies, ut f<Epe, decora .
.
Lejt a goodjhape, propt by a tender hoof,
~oHi fulra .pede eft, c:mprorem inducar biant~m . <
Cheo~t him that Jhottl r1 U»-circumfPelily buy
.
For that jhort·he.,Jed, broad-f}read, creft.ed high.

~od pulchr~

clunc:s, brey,e quod caput,ardus cervix,

Hor. Serm J, Sat, 2 •

.So,
To affure you of deceitful warn tbey ./hew
.tJ.tl_th-""t they fill; nor boafl they of the heft,
Nard hide the b.~J,bm both give to-the teft.

-quod mercem fine furis gellat apcrte
'
Q..uod venale habet oflcndit, nee fJ qui'd honcfii ell;
Jadat, hahctquc palam, qua;rit quo turpia eelct.
Idem.

:eve.ZI to the fe:acch of he.- mouth, 11nd atfurance (iffo lhe be faid to be)ofherVirginity.
Theil' Ma.fias may lie with taem, chafii(e them, exchange and fell them at their pleafure. But a Chritl:ian will not lightly fell her whom he hath I yen with, but give her
her liberty. If any of their Slaves will become M.Jhametans, they ar~ difcharg~d of
their bondage; bl:l't if a Slave be a 'IRr~, h. only is the bette.r in treated. The Turk!
do 1.1k thcir bond-men with little kfs rtfpect than their Wives, and 1nake no ditfe:rence between the Children begotten of the one or the other : who live together without jealot:riie., it being allowtd by their irrdigiou:> Religion: notwithftanding their
Wi v:es ~do only receive, as proper unto them, their Sabbarhs benevolence. The old and
the mo!it deformed are·pllt to·the moil drudgt:IY· The men-Haves may compel their
Mafie.-rs before t'be Cadie , to limit the time of their bondage, or fet a price of their
Jiedemption, or elfe to fell them unto another ; but whether of the two, they lightly
refer to the Slaves eleCtion. If they be only fit for labour, they will accept of the time;,
but if skilful! in a-ny craft, of the price: which expired or paid, they may return into
their.CoLlmtties. But Gally-tlaves are feldom releafed, in regard of their finall numq
.her, and much imployment which .they have for them: nor rhofe;: that are Slaves unto
great ones, to whom the Cadies authority extends not. Many of .the Children that
rhe "f.uri!?J·do buy ( for their Markets do alford of all ages) they cafirate , making all
fmooth.as the back of the hand, (whereof divers do dye in the cutting) who fupply
the ufes of nature with a iilver Qg_ill, which they wear in their Turbants. In times
.paH, they ouly did but geld them; :but being admitted to the free con:verfe of their
wom.e.n,it was ,ol>ferved by fome, that they more than befittingly delighted in their
Societies: Fcir according to the Satyre.
.WJ,th ftJeble EunucbJ Jome delighted are:
KijJeJ JWl f"ft 4 ,Ch.ms that of beards dtJPair. :
Who need fo11c.e no abartments.

Sunt quos Iunuchi imbc:Uc:s 8c mollia fcm{;~
9fcula delcdant, ,Sc defpcratio barblf,
Et quod abortivo non cfl opus.
Juv. Sat. 6.

Eut others fay, that SelymZH the 'Second, having feen a Gelding cover a Mare;
.brought in among them that inhumane cufiom. The flrfi that ever made Eunuch,
w.as S£11u.riUIIU~ They are here in great repute with their Mafiers, trutled wirh their
Itates,.the.government of their women and 'houfes in their abfence, having for the moll:
~part:he.enapproved faithful, wi_fe, and couragious; infomuch as not a few of.them
'bwe come to fit at the fiern of State , (the fecond Vifier of the Port being now ~n
l!,unuch) and others to the government of Armies.
.
But nowrfpeak we of their Funerals. After their death, the men by the men, and
thewomen by the·women are laid out in the midft of rhe room. When divers _of
,their.Priefis do alfemble, and ha viug-performeCl certain idle C~remonies, (as .in wrapq
,ping their Beads about it, and in the often turning it, invoking God to have mercy
on the.departed) they wafh it, fuave it, and furowd it in linen, which they have un~
,Uesd:bOlh at hand and feet. Then lay they the'Corfe on a Bic:r, placing a Turbant at
'.the uyyx:r end, and carry it to the Grave, with the head forward : forne of the Dervifa ~ng before with Tapers, the P~iefi finging after, and lafily his friends and acquaintance. But perfens of principal quality have their horfes led before them, with
Enfxgns trailed en the earth, and other Rites oft hat nature, divers of the Santons~o
in.g .befiDre, naming of·God, arrd thaking of tht:ir heads, and turning about until they
lil\llrdown ;giddy. The iides and bottom of the grave are boarded, and a board laid
-over the·Corfe to,keep the earth f,om it, leaving a fufficicnt compafs to kneel in. for
·thq.are -of·opini~n, rhat two tenibk Angels called Mangir and Gudequir, do prefently repair unto the gta:ve , and put the fottl again into the body , as if (faith the
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A1coran) a man thould put on a lhirt, and raifin.g him on his knees, with his head
uncovered, (the winding- £beet being left uriknit for that purpofe) demand of him In
particular how he hath behaved himfelf in this life: which if not well, the one firikes
him on the head with a hammer nine fathoms into the earth, the other tearing him
with an Iron hook; and fo continue to torment him until the day of Judgment.
A Purgatory fo feared, that in their Matins they petition God to deliver them from
the examinations of the Black Angels, the rortures of the grave, and their evil jour..
1~ey. But it he have fatisfied them in his reply, they vanifh away, and two white An·
gels come in their places, the one laying his arm under his head, the other fitting at
· his feet , and fo protect him until Dooms day. The Emperours, and forne of the.
great BajJM ( whereof we have fpoken {ufficiently before) have their particular
!YI.m[uleums. Thofe of a fecond condition are buried in their Gardens in SepulchreS!
without covers , filled within above the cover with earth, and fed with varieties of
flowers , according to the cullom of £he Pythagoreans, and univerfal withes of the
Ethnick.f,
bii majorum umbtine~uem & fine pondere !erram Lie earth light on their boneJ, mav their graves beq
Spiramc(lquecrocosl&murnaperpetuumtuJ.
F .lt.fi
·fl
1 r;. • ~.d ft"/Jl" h.

Perfim.

reJu ragr.znt ewer;; etJpnng-u e z wet ere.

they being (as they thought) fenfible of burdens, and delighted with favours, o~ with
the honour therein doue them. But the common fort are buiied by the high-way
fides, and fields of moitfrequc::ncy, adjoyning to the City, having a fione of white
Marble more than a foot broad, four feet high, in graven with 1'urk.ifh Characters, ere•
fred at the head, and another at the. feet, the grave between lying like a Trough. TQ
thde the Women flock every 1hurfday in multitudes, weeping over their Children,,
Husbands, Kinsfolks, and dead Progenitors ; often kiffing the Hones, and praying fo;'
their delivery from the aforefaid black tortures: many times leaving b'read and mea.:
on their graves (a cufioln ali~ of the Pagans) for Dogs and Birds to devour, as well a,
to relieve the poor, being held an avail;tble alms for the deceafed. The better fort do
mourn in white (as for black, I never ia wit worn by a 1'1uk.,) and but for a little fea ..
fon. And the Women are not to max:ry by their Law, until four months and ten days
after the deaths of their Husband~.
To fpeak a word or two of thdr Sciences and Trades: fome of them have foq~e·
litt.le knowledge in Philofopby.. Neceffity hath taught them Phyfick, rather had
from experience than the grounds of Art. .In Afironomy they have [orne infight,
and many there are that undertake to tell Fortunes. Thefe freque~tly fit in t~e fireets
of the City, reforted unto by fuch as are to take a jourriey, or go about any bufinefs
ofimportance. Thty have a good gift in Poetry, whnein they chant their Amou~s
}n the Perfian Tongue to vile Mufick ; yet are they forbidden fo to do by jheir Law,
Gitterns , Harps, and Recorders beirg their principal lnfi.rurnents. But their
loud Infiruments do rather affright t.han delight the hearing. On a time the Grand
Signior was perfwaded to hear fome choice Italian Mufick; but the fooliih Mu·
ficians ( whoie wit lay only in the ends of their fingers)· fpent io much time in
tmfeafonable tuning, that he commanded them co avoid , belike efieeming the
refi to be anfwerable. They fiudy not Rhetorick, as fufficiently therein infiructed'
. by Nature; nor Logick, fince it ferves as well to delude as inform , and that wif.
.. dam (according to the opinion of the Epicures) may be comprehended in plain
and direct ex.preffions. Some there be amongn tht:m that write H1fiories, but:few'·
read them , thinking that none can write of times pafi truly , fince none dare write
the truth of the preterit. Printing they reject, perhaps tor fear left the uri.iverfality of learning lhould fubvert · tht:ir falle grounded Religion and Polky, which· is
better preferved by an ignorant obedience : moreover, a numba t~1ac live by writing, fhould be undone, who are, for the moil part, of rhe Pritfihood. The 1urk.jfh Tongue is lofty in found, but poor of it {i::Jf in fubibnc.: : for.. bcing odginally the 1artarian, who were needy ignorant Pafiors, they. w. re conilrained to
borrow their terms of State .and Office from the P.:rfians , ( upon whofe ruines
they erected their greatnefs) of Religion (being former! y Pag.ms) nom t h~: Arabi·
al:tJ, as they did of the Mari1ime names (togethtr with thtu S'\td) trum the GreekJ
and Italians. In Natalia it is moLl gen~rally fpoken. They uic ( c~.s the.: fcrfians J tht: Ara'hick., Character. In writing they leave out the Vowds, unlet~ it be in cbe end of a word
fo that much is contrived in a little room. They curioufly 11eek thtir P.:.pt:r, which
thick, much of it bdngcoloured and dappeled like Chamblets, doue.by. a uic~ they
)
.have
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ha-ve in dipping it in the water. They ~uve Painters amongft them)exquifite in their,
kind, (for they, are not to draw by their Law, nor to have the figure of any thing'
living) yet now ruany privately oegin to infringe that Pw;ept ; and the Grand Signior himfdfhath a Fan, wlttrcon the Batttl.s of Hungary are painted. Colours alto_
they have, no Iefs fair than durable. Every >one hath iome Trade or other, not famuch as the Grand Signior excepted.· ·Their., trades are lightly f1,1ch as fcrveJor their:
own ufes , neither much fupplying f01:eign Marts, nor frequenting them. A lazy
people that work but by fits, and mor.e cfteem offheir eafe, th<\n their profit, yet are
they exceflive covetous. And although they have not [h_e wi,t to de~;eive ( for they
be grofs-he:1ded) yet have they the will, breaking all co\l)pact.) with theChrifiians_
that they find difcommodious: fo that they fddom wi~l deal with them. Btt! with
one another they buy and fell only for ready money, wherein' the moll: of theiffubfiance confiiteth, the occafion that few Suits do happen ammigfi tl)em. I have !poken
,fufficiendy , at leafi what I can, of this Nation in general : now convert \Ye to the
Perfon and Court of this Sultan. ·
.
. He is~ in this year 1 6 I o. about the age of three and twenty, fir.ongly limb~ d,, and
ofa .jufi ttaturc, yet greatly inclined to be fat : ii1fomuch as fornetimes he is ready to
chok~ ashe feeds, and fome do purpofdy attend to free him from danger: His
.fa~ds full and.duly proportioned : only his eyes are extr,aordinary great, by them.
efteelD.ed (as is 1J.id before) an excellency in beauty. Flegm hath the predominancy
in his complexion. He hath a little hair on his upper lip, but Ie.£5 oo his chin, of
a <,ia,rkfom colour. His afpect is as haughty as his Empire ·i.s large. ·He beginneth
already to abftain ftom exercik : yet are the"re Pillars with inkriptiQns in his Seraglio, between which·he threw a great Iron Mace, tQatmemorizeth both-his H:rengtli
aqd activity. Bdng on a time rebuked by .his Father Mabomet, that he neglected
,fo much his exercifes and ftudies, he made this reply: that, now he was too old to
begin to learn ; intimating thereby, that his life was to determine with his Fathers,
whereat the ~ultan wept bitterly. For he then bad two Elder Brothers, of whom
the EldeH was ftrangled in the prefence of his Father upon a falfe fufpicion of Trea...
fon ; and the other by a natura] death did open bis way to the Empire. Perhaps
the confideration thereof that made him keep hi5 younger Brother alive, contra~
ry to their crud cullom ; but firongly guarded ,-and kept .within his Seragli~.
For he is of no bloody difpofition, nor otherwife notoriouily vi~ious, confidering
the ~ufierity of that Governnjeut, and immqni6es of their Religion. Yet he is au
un· ~elentiug punifher of offences, even in his own Hou!hold : having caufed eight
of his Pages ; at my being there , to be thrown into the Sea for Sodomy (an
ordinary crime, if elle~rned a crime, in that Nation ) in the night time; being let
to know by the report of a Cannon , that his will was fulfilled. Arnongfi wlwm it
was given out, that the Viceroy's natural Son of Sicilia was one (a Youth lately
!a~en Prifoner, and prc:f..:medunto him) yet but fo faid to be, .to di!hearten fuch as
lhould pradife his eicape. His Valour refis yet untryed, having made no War but
by difpptation : nor is it thought that -he: greatly affects it, defpairing of long life in.
regard of his corpulency. Whereupon he is now building a magnificent Mofque,
for tile health of his Soul, all of white Marble; at the_Eafi-end and South-1ir1e of
the Hippodrom ; where he firfi broke tHe earth, and wrought three hours in perfan.~ The like did the Baff.M: bringing with them Prefents of Money and Slaves
'o further the Building, His occupation (for they are all tyed to have one ) is the
m~king of Ivory Rings, which they wear on their Thumbs when they !hoot,
whereupon qe wqrks daily •. His Turbant is like in fhape to- a Pompion, but thrice
as great. Itis under and upper garments are lightly of white Sattin, or Cloth of Silver tiffued with an eye of green_, and wrought in great branches. He hath not fo
'(ew as four r~ouiand perio_ns that fec:d and live within his Seraglio; befides Ctlfa·
gie.r, of whom there. are hve hundred _arrired like Janizariei, but only that they
want the Socket ir1 the front of .the Bonnets, who wa~t by fifties at every Gate,
Tlie chief Oiliccrs of the Court are the M~fier (as we may term him) of the Re~
quells, the Treafurer a~ Steward of his Hciulbold, his Cup-bearer, the Aga of the
~Women, the Controuller of the Jemoglalis :,, who alfo fieereth his Barge, and is the
principal Gardiner. Divers ot thde Jemoglanl marching before the (jr.md Signior at fokmn Shows, in a vain ollentation of what they will undergo for their
Lord, gathering up the skin of their Temples, do thrull 9J-1ills through, and fiick
there;:in feathers for a grea~er bravery : fo wear they tHem to their no finall troulile, Ulltll the place putrifie ; and {qme, when the old b"reaks OUt, make new holes
d6fc
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dofe to the broken. Yea the Standard-bearers of this crue, thrufi the fi;aves fome"'
times of their Standards thorow the skin and fat of their bellies, refiing the lower end
on a Stirrup of Leather, and fo bear them thorow the City. Fifty Mutes he hath horn
deaf and dumb, whereoffome few be his daily Compan~ns, the refi are his Pages. It
is a wonderful thing to fee how readily they can apprehend and relate by figns, even
matters of great difficulty. Not to fpeak of the mulritude of Eu'nuchs, the Foot-mell
cfhis Guard, Cooks, Sherbet-men (who make the forefaid Beverage) 'Gardeners, and
Horfe-keepers: we now will treatbf his Women i whe:r;ein we will include thofe as
well without as within hisS eragli9·
And firll begin we with his Virgius, of whom there are fe1dom fo few as five
hu11tht:d , kept in a Seraglio0 by them{elves, and attende'd on GJnly by Women, and
Eunuchs. They all of them are his Slaves, either taken in the Wars, or from their
ChriHian Parents, and are indeed the choicell Beauties of the .Empire. They are
not to be prefented to the Emperour , until certain mo'nths be expired after
their entrance ; in which time they are purged and dieted, according to the cufiom
of the ancient Perfians. When it is his pleafure to have one, they Hand ranckt in a
Gallery, and fhe prepared for his Bed, to whom he giveth'his Handkercher: who is
delivered, to the afortfaid Ag..z of the Women ( a Negro Eunuch ) and conduCted
by him into the Sultan's Seraglio. She that beareth him the firfi Son,is honoured
with the title of Sultana. But for all his multitude of Women, he hath yet begota
ten but two Sons and- three Daughters, d10ugh he be that way unfatiably given, ·
(perhaps the caufe that'he hath fo few) and ufeth all forts of food that may en·
able performance. He cannot make a free Woman his Concubine, nor have to do
with her whom he hath freed, unlefs he· do marry her. This was well krlown to
the wickedly witted Roxolana : who pretending devotion , and defirous for tht:
health, fodooth, of her Soul to ereCt: a Temple, with an Hofpital; imparting her
mind to·che Mufti, wa:i told by him, that it would not be acceptable to God , if built
~y a Bond-womanJ Whereupon fhe put on a habit of a counterfeit farrow; which
poffdt the dpting $ olymau with iu£h a compaffion, that he: forthwith gave her her
freedom, that ihe might purfue her intention. But having after a while ienr for her
by an Eunuch , fhe cunningly excufed her not coming, as touched in confcience
with the unlawfu)nefs of the faCI:, now being free.; and theref01'e not ~o confenc
unto his pleafure. So he, whofe foul did abide in hct, and not able to live without
her, was confirained to marry her. The only mark that ihe ai.med at , and whereon fhe grounded her fucceeding.Tragedies~ This alfo hath married his Concubine,
the Mother of her younger Son, ( fhe' being dead by whom he had the eldeH ) who
with all the praCI:ices of a politick Step-danle, endeavours to fettle the fucceffion on
her own : adding, as it is thought, the power ofWithcraft to that of her beauty,
ihe being paffionarely beloved of the Sultan. Yet is fhe called CafecltC~doun, which
is, the Lady without hair: by Nature her felf, both graced and fhamed. Now
when the Sult.zn dyeth, all his Women are carried into another S ertJ.gJio; where
thofe remain that wen: his Predeceffors. being there both firictly lookt unt-O, and
liberally provided for. Th~ Grand S ignior not iddom befiowing feme of them
(as of his Virgins, and theWomenofhisownSeraglio) upon his great BajJ<H ancl
others, which is accounted a principal honour. But tor his Daughters, Siikn, and
Aunts, they have the B.zJ].u given them tor their Husbands, the Sultan faying thus,
Here, Si/fer, !give theethuman to thyjlave, together withthu Dagger, that if be
plea[e thee n?~ thou mayft. kj.ll him. Their. Husbands come not unto them until they
be called: tf but for ipeech only , theu ihooes which they fJUt off at the door,
are there fuffe,red to remain: but if to lye with them, they art: laid over the Bed by
an Eunuch, a fign for them to approach' who creep in unto them at the Beds feet.
M11fiaphtJ. and H.Jdir (two of the Vifierl of the Port) have married this SHltans
Sifier and Niece, a~d Mahom~t Baffa of Cairo , his Daughter : a Child of fix years
old, and he about fifty·' h;1vmg had Prefents fent him according to the Turkjjh So.lemnities, who give two hundred thm1fand Sultanies in Dowry. Not much in
habir do the Women of the Ser.1glio differ from other, but1hac the Favourite wc:ars
the ~rnament o.f her head rr:ore high, and of a particular fafhion , of beaten gold,
and mchafcd with Gtms ; from the cop whereof there hangerh a Vtil that reacheth
to her Anklc::s : the reH h:lVe tbc::ir Bonnets more deprdfed , yet rich, with their hair
difhew:l:.:cl..
ffl.f!a:-blr~
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e11telr:tmech EmbaffadoUis, he fitteth in a Room of white
gEHring with Gold aad Stones, upon a l~w Throne, Cpread with curiou!»'
Carpets•.
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Carpets, and accommodafed with Cufhioris of admirable workmanfhip'
BaffM
the Bench beitJgby 1 who fi'lnd like fo many Statues without fpeech or motion. It is:
now a cullo~n. tb<+t .non~ do come into his prdence without prefems : firll: fail ned
upon his Baff.u, as they fay , by a Perfian Embaffadour ; who thereupon fent
word to the Sophy hi$ Mafier, th~t had ~onquered Tz.trkj.e. The !hanger that ap~
proacheth hirn ~~ kd between twp: a cuHom obferved ever fince the firLl: Amurath was:
11ain by the Scrv~a'IJ Cobelitz, a common Souldier, who in the overthrow of CojJova,
rifing from amongft the dead bodies, and reeling with his wounds, made towards the
Sultan, then taking a view of the fiain, as if he had {omething to iay : by whom admitted to fpee;;ch, he fprthwitb Hab'd him with a Dagger hid under his Caffock for
r.ha,t purpo!e. They g~ ba~kward from him, and never pull off their hats, the !hewing
of the he~d being held by the 1url<, to be an opprobrious indecency. Now when be
goeth abroad, which i$lightly tvery other Friday ( befides at other times, upon
other o'=caijons ) unt<;> the: Mofque; and when in fiare, there is QOt in the World to
be {e~:n a gwHer fpettacle of humane glory, and if ( fo I may fpeak) of fublimated
manhood. f'or although, as h.:~th been faid, the Temple of Santla Sophia, which he
mofi uf1.1ally frequenteth, is not above a Hones caft from the out-moH Gate of theSeraglio, yet hHb he not fo few as a thou{ana Horfe ( befides the Archers of his Guard
and other Foormen)ip that fho·rt procdlion:the way on each fide inclokd as well with~
in as without, with Capagie.r and JanizarieJ , in their Scarlet Gowns and particular
Head-ornaments. The Chi,m[es ride foremofi with their gilded Maces, then the Captains of the Janizaries with their Aga , next the Chitftains of the Spachies, after
them the Sanzi,ak.! : thofe of the Souldiery wearing in the fronts of their Bonnets the
feathers of the Bird ofParadi~, brought out of Arabia, and by fome efieemed the
Phamix. Then follow the BajJ.u and Beglefbegi, after them the Pra:itorian Footmen,
called the Svlacchi, whereof there be in number three hun4red •. Thefe are attired in
C1lfouns and SmoQks of Cali~o , wearing no more over them than half-ileeved Coats
ofCrimfon Damask, their Skirts tuc~t ui1der their Girdles, having Plumes offeathe,:s
in the tcp of their copped Bonnets, bearing Quivers at their backs, with Bows ready
bent in their left hands~ and Arrows in their right, gliding along with a marvellous
celerity. After them ieven or nine goodly Horfes are led, having Caparifons and Trap~
pings of inefiirnabl~ value, followed by tne idolized Sultan gallantly mounted. About
-whom they run forty Peichi, ( fo called , in that they are natural Perfians) in high..
crowned britnlefs Caps ofbeatel'! gold, with Coats ofCloth of gold girt to them with
a Girdle c;:alled Chochidh: the Pages following in t~e Rear, and other Officers of the.
Hou.fuo}d. But what mofi deferyeth admiration arnongfi fo .great a concourfe of
people, is their general filence: iniomuch as had you but only ears, you might fuppo!e ( eKcept when they falute him with a~fhort and foft murmur) ~hat me:n were
then folded in Deep, and the W.orJd in midnit;ht. He that brings him good news
(as unto others ofinferiour condition) receiveth his reward, which they call Mu{lolook.f· But _this Sttltan,, :to avoid abu!es in that kind, doth forthwith commit them
. to Frifon, until their re:ports be found true or falfe , and then rewards or puniiheth
accordin_gly. Although he fpends mofi ofhis ti[l).e with his Women, yet fornetime£
he re.crea.tes bimfelfin Hawking: whofo.r thatpurpofe hath (I dare not name) how
many t:houfand Faulkners in penfion, difperfed thorough out his Dominions, and many of tbe_r;n ever attendant. Theidong-winged H~\vks they whifile not off as we
do ; but .putting a bridle about their nGcks, t.hey make them couch to their fil1s , and
(o gallopingto the Brook, tling them off at the Fowl , being reared fud_denly by the
noHe of. a Drum that hangs at their J>umme1s , by ufe made cunning in that kind of
preying. 'They cany them on the right hand. A hardy Hawk is highly efieemed;
and they ~ave a kind ot them called SpahanJ, much leis than a Faulcon; yet fo
firangely couragious , that nothing flyeth in the Air tbat they will not bind with.
The,y.a:lfo ha\Vk at the ~eld , for l have feen them carry Spaniels with them, yet
rhofe in beauty not like unto oms, but of a balhrd generation~ They feed rheir
Hawks wich har~ Eggs when fletn ts wanting, and feldom befiow of them the mew, .ing. The old World, as is thought, was ignorant of this {port : being rarely, .if mentioned, by any ancient Author; {o that faid by Come to have been invented by Frale·
rick,. E."rbiJrnffa, during the time th,at he beleaguered Ro1i1e with his Army. But this
Dlnich .of Martial doth confute that opinion>'

Of the Gruian;.
Pr~do fuit volucrum, famuius nunc aucupis idem
Dc:cipir, i1: ca pras non fibi mreret aves.
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1'he thiefoffowl~ t!Je fowler J thief, n(jiv mak$1
H,r mone, that jhe fowl for another t..~k_u.

Although he affects not Huuting, yet he entertains :1 number ofHuntfmen. Their
Dogs thty let go out of Ships in purfuit of the Wolf, the Stag, the Bore, the Leopard,
&c. Thofc: that ferve for that purpofe are fiickle h::lired , and not, unlike the Irifb
Gray-hounds.
Now the yearly Revem1e whi~h he hath to defray his e:xceffive disburfements, fuch
a world of people depending upon him, amounts not to above fifteen millions of Sui~'
tanies, (betides the entertainment for his Timariots) which is no great ma-tter, confi<.lering the amplitude of his Dominions, being pofldl: of two Empires , above twenty
Kingdoms, befides divers rich and populous Cities; together with the Red~ moil of
the Mid-land, the lEge.m, Euxi1te, and Propontic~ Seas. But it may be imputed to the
barbarous waf1:s of the Turkjfh Conquefts, who depopulate whole Countries, and never
re-edifie what they ruine. So tha-t a great part of his Empire is but thinly inhabirtdi
(I except the Cities) and that for the mofi p.art by Chrifiians, whofe poverty is their
only fafety aud protecrrcJs. But his cafual incomes do give a main acceffion to his
Treafury ; as 1 axes, Cufioms, Spoils, and Extortions. ·For as in the Sea the greater
fifhes do feed ou the lefs, fo do the Great ones here on their inferiours, and he on them
all : being, as afon:laid, the Commander of th~ir lives, and general Heir of their fub~
frances. He hath divers Mi11es of Gold and Silver within his Dominion: that of Sil-derocapfa in Macedon having been as beneficial unto him as the largefi City of his Em~
pire, called anciently· Ch.ryfites: and not unknown to Philip the Father of Alexander,
who had the gold from thence wherewichhe coyned his Philip.r, as aHo from thofc of
Cranider, fr.om whence he yearly extracted a thoufand Talents. He hath only two
forts of Coyn, the Sultanie and Afjer. The Sultanie is equal in value to the Venice
Zecceene, and £ixfcore Affiers amount to a Sultanie, called rather Aj}ro, of the whitends
thereof, in that confifling of filver.
Conftantinople is faid to contain feven hundred thonfand perfons : half of them
Turk.f ~ and the other half Jews and Chriftians, and thofe for the general, Greciam.
But Pera hath three Chriftians for one Mahomet an: for no Jew dwells in Pera, though
they have their fhops there. We omit to fpeak of the Jews, until we come into Jewry~
and now will bend our difcourfe to the Grecians: a NHion no lefs fcattered than they,
but infinitely more populous. For not only three parts of the Inhabitants of all Grew:
and Romania are Grecians , but almofi all that dwell in the 111ands of the Mid-land
Sea, Propontji and lEgeum. , Infinite numbers there are of them both in the Lefs and
the Greater Afia, and in Africa not a few. For (betides divers Colonies by them for~
merly planted) when Antipater, Perdicar, Seleuczu, LyfimachM, Antigonlt!, Ptolom;·, and
the reH of the Succdfors oJ Alexander had fhared his Empire among; them , they endeavomed as much as they could to plant his new-got Kingdoms with their Counrrymen, ~hof~: porceri ty in that part remaineth to this day, (though vaffaled /to the often·
changes of foreign Govern ours:) fupplied by the extent ion of the latter Gree~Empire
who yet retain wherefoever they Jive, their Name, their Religi·on, and particular Lan~
~uage. A Nation once io ex~etlent, that their precepts and examples do ftill remain
as approved Canons to dirett the mind that endeavoureth virtue. Admirable in Arts,
and glorious iu Arms; famous'Jor Government, affectors of freedom, every way
noble : and to whom the rcfi of the World were reputed Barbarian~. But now their
knowledge is converted, as I may fay, into affected ignorance, ( for they have no
Schools of Learning amongfi them) their liberty into contented ihvery, having loft
tht:ir minds with their Empire. For {o bafe they are, as thought it is, that they had
:father remain as they be, than endure a temporary trouble by prevailing fi.tccours,
a11d would with the l[raelites repine at their deliverers. Loog- after tbe lofs of their
other virtues they retai;1ed th~ir induHry:

•

Ingenium vdox, audacia perdira, ferrno
l~romptus, & ff<Eo torrentior: ede quid ilium
Effe pute5, quem vis h~rninum k:cum auulit ad nos:
Grammaticus, Rhc:tor, Gc:omc:tres, Pi<tor, Aliptes,
Augur. Sc:hrenobares, Medicus, Magu'; omnia novit
Gr~culus .:furiens; in crelum juiieris, ibc:t.

Jut•,

Snt 'J•

~ick,.;witted, wondrozu bold~ welt f}okJn) th.;n

Ij£M ftuenter ; tell, who all men
Brought with himfolf: Seoth-[ayer,a Phyjici.m~
Magician, Rhetorician, Geometrician)
Grammarian, Painter, Rope- walk.fr. All i<,now.>
1.he neer{y Gwk_: bid go to heaven, he g"es·
But-
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But now they delight in eafe, in fhades, in dancing and drit1king; and no fu;ther f~r
the moll part endeavoor their prollt, than their bellies compel! them. They are ge:ne-:rally taxed by the ilranger Chriftians of perfidioufnds, infomuch as it is grown inro a
Proverb, Chi fida in Grego, far a intrigo, in them more anttently n~red.
-.- Nondurn Gra!cis )urare parati:i

By otbers heads the Grecians were
Leji pra11e themj;/ves than to forjweJr.

Per caput

altcrius,

Jwu. Sat. 6.

An Oath in ufe at this day, as it is with the Turft when he moll defireth to be believed.
Nor will they thtmfelv<;:s trufl: any; whereof comes that other Proved), ,
Nercari Grifca tid~.

To trade with Grecian truft:

which is not to part with their wares without money. There be divers rkh men of ,
them in Per a, but thofe I think were defcended ot the Gen~efi, who were, as hath been
faid, the owners of that City. Many of them ~xercif~.: merchandize in Vdfds called
Carmafals, and have of late gotten the ufe of the Compab, yet date they not adventure into the Ocean. They are of divers Trades in Cities, and in the Countty do till
the earth (for the European 1urk.J do little meddle with Husbandry) and drtfs their
Vines,by them only planred. They have a ceremony of baptizin~ of.their Wines, which
is th~ reafon that the Jews will not drink thereof, pertormed in th•;: memory, and 01~
that day wherein CfniH converted Water into Wine: the Priefl: in the midH of hi~
oraifons pouring thereinco a fmall quantity of water. Their ancient habits may be
conce;;ived by that ddcription of Homer,
He puttetiJ on a coat,fine,fail', and new,
W'hen over that an ample Cloak., he threw,
And ties to his feet gay jhoe.r.
'

I

---mollem autem induit tunicam,
Pulchram, novam, circa autem magnum jedt pallium.
Pc:dibus autcm fub tencris ligavir lJUk:hra calcemaema~

..

Wearing their hair long, being frequently called by him'

'Ibe long ha.ir'd Greef<!.

Achivi comari~

But now both in cut and attire they do in moll things agree with the p~ople whom'
they live under, l~ke the: Venetians in the Venetian terri tone~, and like 1 urkl in Tur"Je,
as alfo in their. manners. The half fleeved Gown of Violet cloth, witn Bonnets of
the lime, or divers coloured Slafhes, is here mofl: appropriate unto them: but the
G'Ptfek.,Genoefes in Pera wear their Gowns black? and of richer il:ufE, with Velvet Caps,
nut unlike unto thofe that were in fafhion amongil: us. The antique Greci-ans u!~d co
lie along at their meals, from whom the Romam received that cuttorri, as they frorri"
the effeminate Ajian.r, upon Beds that circled three parts of the Table, whi'ch was round
and low; (the waters Handing in the vacant part and behind them) leaning on their
elbo'ws raifed with _Pillows, in their feail:ings crowned with chaplets of Flowers, and
gadands ofLawrel: but thl!. women did lit when admitted, which was rarely amongft
them, for them to lie along, eHc:emed too provokingly lakiviows. The number of the
convivals at private entertainments exceeded not nine, nor were under three, proportidnating themidves unto the Graces and MufeJ. And as ir ihould fcem, they dtank'
in that manner,

----1o three or nine
Fill boulJ hefittingfull of Wine.
Let ravijht Poets drin~thrice three,
Of whom the·un-.even Mufes be
.
Belov' d~ The Grace mif-cloubtil<lgjarrl~
Linft to her. na~d SijierJ, b.Jrrs
Draughu tbat exceed their number.

- - - tribus aut novem
Mifcenrur cyarhis pocula com modi~:
<zui Mufas amat irnpm!s,
Ternos tres cyarhos arwnirus petit
yares, tres prohibet fupra
Ri.xarum meruens tangere Gratiil.
Nudis juncta fororibus.
Harat,l. 3· OJ. 19;

To which add that Greek,. Proverb~

Drink., three, or three thrice told,
A myfticl<_l,llv of old.

Ter bibe, vel toties ternos, fie myfiica lex

Together·

cfi::
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Together with their fang,

1'hree drink.,, if more;
Five, but not four.

,Aut quinque bibe, aut trcs, aut non quatuor.

Of theidirfi cups they fhed a little on the Table, as an offering to fame of the gods,
whom they delired to be propitious, as they did of the refi iu the honour of thtir
friends particular named; drinl\ing fmall draughts at the beginning, until they arrived at the height of intemperancy; and fometimes as many together; as there were
letters contained in the names of their Miftrdfes,
Na:via rex cyathis, reptem Juflina bibatur,
Quinque Lycas Lyde quatuor, Ida tribus.
•'lfart. Epig.l. I. ep. 27.

Six healthJ to N£via drink.,, flven to Juftina,
To LycaJ five, to Lydefour, and ~hrce to Ida.

info much that thofe were proverbially faid to. Greek it, that quaft in that fafhion. At
t:xfe, but more temp.:r_att: drinkings, wherein they confumcd mofi of the night,
the chiefeft fort conlulced of matters of State; as appc:areth by NejtorJ advice to Agamemnon,
Pra:be convivium fenibus, decet te, nee indicens efi:
J>Jena tlbi vino tentoria, quod naves Achivorum
~otidian<f ex Thracia per !arum pomum advehunt.
Omnis tibi eli commoditas excipiendi mulrifq; imperas.
Mulris au tern congregatis, illi obed1es qui optimum
Confilium confuluerir.

It,/,

Fe aft thou the Ancient, if it befitr. thy place:
With Wine by Greek.. ShipJ d~ily brought from
Thy Tents abound. Provifion at hand (Thrace,
O[c1ll forti haft thou, aud men at cemmand
Many Clffimbled fo, amongjt the reft,
His couufel follow that advifeth bejf:

and the grave difcourfed of Philofophy; but of fuch as was pleafant as well as profitable and delightful unto the hearers, as may appear by Plato's convivium, and Plutarch's Sympofiack.J; the firfi named dying at fuch a Banquet, in the four-fcore and
one year of hi~ age, and on the feventh of November, which was alfo his birth day.
And although the Greeks do now for the _nJOit pa~t imitat~ the <f_uri<J, (I mean here
in Turk,ie) in fitting at their meat, yet retam they fhll that VICe of Immoderate drinking. They pledge one another in order, and he that calls for Wine out of his turn, is
reputed uncivil. Their Glaffc5 are little, but at every draught emptied, and ·when
they have once drunk hard, rhty obferve no rule, but provoke one another to excefs. Never fllent, and ever a1-1d anon killing thofe that fit next them on the cheek
·and fore-head; and {o likewife they do ii1 their ta1utati.ons after a long abfence, and
to thofe to whom they ~vould give an affurance of thei~ good will. Ufed of long, as ·
appeareth by the Scr.iptures amongfi: thefe EaHern Natwns. But to kits their women
is an unfi1fferable wrong, unlefs it be between the Rdurrccbon and Afcenfion; ufing
alfo this greeting, that, Our Saviour i[ rifen· The women for the moft part are brown
of complexion, but exceedingly well. favoured and e~cdfively amorous. Their garments differ little from theirs amongft whom they hve; yet have they in Per a this
particular fafhion.. >f.. They cover not their faces (the Virgins excepted) unlefs it be
~See the
with painting, ufing all the fupplement of a fophifiicare beauty, and not without
next page.
caufe; for when they grow old, they grow moft contemptible,. being put to do the:
drudgery of the houfe, and many times to wait on their Children. They are coftly in
their attire~ and will complain to the Patriarch, if their husband5 maintain them not
according to their fub!tances. The Greek,!, as the Turkf, do ufe little houfhould-fiuff:,
and lye upon Mattrefles.
.
I need not to [peak of the excellency of their Primitive language, excellent in regard of the P,hiJo{()pby & liberal Sciences, together with rhc Divinity delivered therein, ~nd excdle~1: i n _it idf~ l_or ~he lofry found, figniricant expretl!ons, and genuine
1
fuav1ty; for wmcn tt grew 111 fo much rcquefi amongli the Roman Dames, that they
2:tnerally uf<:d it in their Court· ihi ps, made thereby (as they thought) more grace·
tul and am1ablc:, wh-::n. of the Satyre thus exclametb,
nam q•Jid rancidius, quam quod fe.non putet ui!J
Formofam, nifi qu<f de ThurcJ Gr:rcula fahJ et1:
Hoc li:rrnone pavenr: hoc iram, gaudia, curas,
~l·;c

suncta effundunt anim! fecreto~J Q;_1id ultrJ l

None be wit? theit own be,mtici 1vell apaid>
.
0 grojs ~ in Grcek_thcy fear, fra, joy deplct.:.
In Gree"-.all tbcir [uuiJ j~cretJ ~-.;tt; What rnore?
~f of.;~ Thujc,m not a Grcci~;· m:ede.
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deckt with fiill flourifhing Trees, ar:d abounding with Fountains; called alfo, The
Holy Mountain by the ChriHians. A place from the beginning dedicated to Rtligion: lying directly WeLl from Lenmos, and io high, that though it be f~:vcn hundrtd
furlongs dillant, yet it is faid a little before the letting of the Sun to.caft a fhadow on
that Hland. whereupon the proverb: .
Athos eclat latera Lemni~ bovis.

Affiiring Ai hos hides ..
The Lemnian Heifers fide!.

This firetche(h out into the Sea, and joins unto the Continent by an ljfhmos about a
mile and half broad:. which was cut thorow by XerxeJ (as hath been intimated,before) and made circum-navigable. But time hath lefr now no irnprdfions of his barbarous labour. lt is well nigh three days journey in length, confidering the difficulty
of the way, and a half day over. The top thereof rtfembleth the form qf a man,
flretched on his back from wen unto Eatt; and formed (according to Strabo) to
the ilmilitude of Alexander. This Mountain is only inhabited by Grecian Monks,
whom they call Coloieros, tm in:ermixed with the Laity; of whom there are there
rdiding not fo few as fix thoutJ.nd, .that live in Monatieries lhongly munited againfi
the incur lions of Robbers and Pirats~ Of the[e there be in number twenty four. The
Coloieros wear Gowns of black, of a homely fiulf, with Hoods of the fame; and the
hair at full length. They never marry, ab!lain from f!t01, and often ( efpecially
during their Lents) from Fifh that hath blood in it. They 1i ve hardly, feeding on
Bisket, Onions, Olives, Herbs, and fuch Fifh as they take in the adjoining Seas. For
they all of them labour for their {ufienance, leaving their Monafteries betimes in the
morning; and imploying the day, [orne in Tilhge, fame in the Vineyards, {orne in
making of Boats, {ome in fifhing ·, others at horne, Spiny Weave, Sew, and do all the
offices that belong unto women; fo that none bur. are butied about one thing or another, to the behoof of their particular Co vents. At1d men they be that are only meet
for fuch dmdgeries. For amongn fo many, not paft three or four can write or read
throughout a whole Monafiery: infomuch that at their Liturgies, that is read to them
tirlr, which they are to fing after. In thefe Monafieries many excdlen~ mlnufcripts
have been prcferved; but tho{e that now are, be only of Divinity, all other learning
(as amongft the Turk.!) is at this day detefied by the Religious. The Culoieros of thi<>
place have a repute above all others; and for their firicrnefs of life, and obfervancy of
ceremonies, are in their feveral Monafieries relieved from feveral Nations. The Patriarch of Conjtantinople is faid to pay yearly to the Grand "'ignior, for th,e Priefts and Coloieros that are under his jurifdicbon, within the Turkifh dominions, twelve thoufand
Sultanies.
The Patriarchs of Cotl{lantinople were heretofore men of finguhr gravity andlearning, but now nothing Ids; rather chofcn for temporal rdptds, than eirher
for their knowledge or devotion: admitted not feldom to the place at the age of
forty, though prohibited if under threekore, by an ancient Canon. Although eleded by their own Biihops, yet are they often appointed, and ever to be allowed by
the Grand Signior; frequently difplanted, and banifhed unto Rhodes by the bribery of their iuccdfors. Some few of their Priefis are learned. For them it is lawful co marry: but bigamy is forbidden them_, and trigamy detefied in the Laity.
There are no other Orders amongH them, behdes the ;tforefaid Coloietos, and certain
Nnnns, whom they call Coloieros. Yet of the lafi, but a few, who are for the molt
part poor old Widows, that excrcife themfclves in fweeping of the Churches, atw
teuding on the fick, and actions of like nature: Their Churches are many of diem
well iet forth and painted with the reprefents of Saints; but tilLy have no carved nor
imboif~d lr~ages. Lamps they have ~ontinually burning. Their ordinary Liturgy IS Sa_mt ~hryfoJ!om'~, ,b_ut on fefhv.al days_ they do read Saint Bafit's, and
thm are _attued m rheu ~ontJ~cals. Thea beha vwur thcrein exprdftth, to my unqerfhndmg, no great wher decency or devotion. Thty adminiHer the Eucharill in both kinds : if the ·bread be not leavened' they think it not available and
they drink o_f th_e Cup very liberally. One Article they hold .againA the Catholick
Creed; whtch IS, that the Holy Gholl proceedcth only from the Father. Four
Lents they have in the year, and then a damnable fin .it is to eat fldh or fifh that
hath blood in 'it . (except in the_ Lent before EaHer, whw all fortli 'of fi!h mn
~e eatc:n ~y ~he ~atty ;) but fh_ell-hih they eat, _and the Cuttle, whofe blood, if I may
L{) t~rm It, IS hke 11 k; a dehcare food, and m great requeH. They fall on Wed ..

m{days,
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nefdays, Fridays, arid bn holy e~es ;· but on Saturdays they feal1, in regard that it wa'~·
the old Sabbath. They compute the year as we do. !hey yield no fupremacy to th~
Roman PJpacy, buc hold that Church fbr fchtfmatical.. And although many times
out of the neceffity of t.t\eir affairs, and to purchafe relief, they have treated of are:conciliarion: anci"fumetimes it hath been by their Agwts c0ncluded : yet what they
hJ.ve ,done, hnh been gmerally rejdted upon their ;-eturn, both by the Greekf, and
rhoie ocher Nations that profe[s their Religiori. Of their marriages I have elfe-,
where (poken, atid now conclude we will with thefr Funeia1s; wherein tbey retain
not a few of their ancient and heathen cerc::monies. of old the neardl: in love or' kindred laid their mouths unto ch~irs, to receive their lafi breath, and clofed the eyes of
the dying.
- - fociof~ue arnplcltplcctitur arrus,
Hrtrcntemque an imam oon,,triflis in ora rna rid
Tranflulit, &: chua preffit (Ia lumina dexcr::,

Hi1 body (hers) jhe imbrac'd; and difmJicl,
Between his lips, her deavingfoul convflid .
And with her dear h.md clos'd hu fightlt{s L)'fl·

Stati. Stlv. l. S•

.

Being dead, they w::dhed their bodies with fweet Oyls, crowned them with garlands
of Flowers, and, cldthed them (as they now do) in their riche!l apparel; tor fear;
faith the feoffer Lucian, that they iliould take cold by the way, or be feen naked by
Cerberm; decking their houf.s with branches of Cyprds; a Tree dellinated tG the
dea~; in that one~ being cut, it never Ic::flouriiheth. So lay_}ng them upon their
backs on beds, thty conv~:y~d them unto the tuneralpile (as now unto the G.rav~) on
Biets: but £heir lamentations are the fame that thty were, and l?~~n? a1J civillity.
The women betimes in the morning do meet at appointed places,· and then cry out.
mainly; beating of their brefis, teari nr,_ their hair, their faces a_nd garments: .And that
the clamour may be the greater, .they hire certain Jewifh women
. ·

-

ficta pietate dolores.
.
Mygdoniofque colunt, & non fua funcra piorant.

Who Grecian woe I wail wiih [.1in' d piety,
Ancl at (not their own) funer.~ls do cry·

Sttctiu1.

.
that have lowdeft voices, joining therewith the plitlifes of the d,ead, from the hour
of his Nativity, unto the hour of his diifoluri:ou; and keeping time with them~fan
cholick mufick. The man~r of their lamemings of oid inay appear by this ironicaf
perfonatiug of the Fath.eMallowing the exequies of his Son,intioducred by Lttci.Jn: 0
my fweet ,Sun 1 thou art lojt, thrm art dead; dead before thy day, and h.z/f lift rne behind,
of men the moft miferab/e. Not experie~cerl in the pl~afures of a Wife, the comfort of
· Children, Warfare, Husbandry; not tlttamed to maturlty. Henceforth, 0 my Son, thou
jhalt not eat, nor love, nor be drun/z amongjt thy equal!. And although thefe Ethnick lamentations reproved in the Scripture were prohibited by the Athenian Law-giver, the
Civil Law, and lafily by the Vetzetian.t within their Greelz jurif9idion; yet HiH the
Grecians do ufe them. Nor want they fiore of fpe&ators; partly drawn hither to delight tbtir tyes, and partly by jealouiie. For then the choice and prime· women of the
City (if the deceaf~d-were of note) do affill: their obfequies, with bofoms di!plaid, and
their hair diilieveled; glad that they have the occafion to manifdl: their beauties, which
at orh.::r times is fecluded from admirers. The ancient Greek.! wont to cut their locks,
and cover the coarfe therewith before they committed it to the fire: as in the Funeral
of PatroclM.
'

HU carpi with curls they covered,
Shorn from each mo-urning Princes heaJ.

Capillis au rem fotu·m mortuum tegebant quos injiciebam
Tondcntt!.-Hom. II. 23.

When Achillu,
)l part the pile cuts hulongyellow bJir)

Tu Spergizu vow~:d upon hu hvme repair.
~oth he for that I nevtJr jhall return
'To my lov' d foil, I give thefe to be born
By dear Patroclm to the dr:ad. Thufoid,,
Itt bu friends hand· he his fair trcffis laid~

An.t Lycurgm in that of his fons,
His'{ock.; cropt he, and theren·ith did brjpread
'I here a.s he lay) th' palefo~ce of the dead.

~tans foorfuiri apyra ftavam ab[cidit comam
Q?amSperchio ftuvio nutricbat florefccme~.
Dixit, quoniam non redibo amp !ius dilcltam in patriam
Patroclo·heroi pra:beo afponandum.
S_ic fatus comam in manibus dilccti focii
Pofuit.-

Uem.

Ca:lariem ferro minuit, fc8:ifc1ue j.Acie-ntB
Obnubuit tenuis ora comis.

Swius the b. I. 6,
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They burnt with the body, if of principal regard, rich odours, Apparel, herds of Cat•
tel, flocks of Sheep, Horfes, Hounds, and fometimes the ~onc~bines and Slaves whom
they mofi n:fpected, to fupply their wants, to ferve theu dehghts, and attend upon
them in the lower Lhades. And Achilles ;
Duodecim ctiam Trojanorii magnanimorii filios forces
7'welve 'trojan youths of hopeful fortitude;
Ferro maltavit; mala aurem mente meditabatur opera; AIJ high-born, flue; with favage thought endu' J:
Jr.que ignis robur projecit ferrcum, ut depafcantur.
Hom. II. I. 2~·

.And gave for food to the Iron force of Fire.

But to end with P apinius his defcription of that funeral fire, wherein the body of At·
chemorur was confumed) and appertaining folemnities.
- N o n unquam opukntior iJio . .
.
Ante cinis ~ crepitant gemm:E atque tmmane lt•
quefcit
.
Argentum & piltis exudat vefltbus aurum_.
Nee non Affyriis pinguefcunt rob~ra fuCCts,
Pallcntique croco firident ardeQtJa mella, .
Spumamefque ~ero p_arer:E vergu~tur, ~ atn
Sanguini• &. rapu grat1ffima cymbta laltts..
'Iunc feptem num c:ro turma~ ( cet?ten'!s ubtquc
Surgit cques) vcrfis ducunt mfigmbus 1pfi .
Grajugen:E Reges, lullrantque ex more finttlro.
orbe rogum, & !lances i~clinant pul~ere ftammas~
Ter curvos egere finus, dlifaque tehs
_
Tela Conant, quater horrcndu!f! pep~ Jere fragore
Arma,quater moll em ~amular~ bra~hta pla~dum;
Scmianimis ahcr pccudes, fptrantta & tgnrs
Accipit armc:nu, &c.

Srat.lbeb.l. 6.

Never were afhes with more wealth repleat ~
Gems cracbJe, Silver melu, Gold drops with heat,
Embroidered Robes confome. Okp fotned by
The juice of jweet AJJjrian Gums, flame high.
Fir'dHoney and pale Saffron hifs,full bowll
Of Wine po~tr' don; and gab/bets ( gladdiugfouls)
Of black,.blood,and fnatcht mil~'1he Greek,.Kings then
With guidons trail' don earth, led forth their men
In feven Bands; an hundred in each 811nd,
•
Who girt tpe pile, and move to the left hand;
Cho"Jng the flame with dufl. Thrice it they round,
Their weapons clafh : four times a horrid found
Struck,.armours raild; iH ofl the Serv.~nts beat
Their bare breafls with out~cries. Herds of Neat,
AndBe4fts halfjlain, :mother waflful fire
Devours, &c.

Tbe reafon why the Grecians did burn their dead., was hecaufe that part which was
divine in them, fuo'uld as it were in a fiery Chariot) again re-afcend to the celefiial
habitations; as unto earth the earthly returned. They u{ed to quench the fire
with red Wine, and gathering the bones together to ilidude them in Urns, as the
Urns in Sepulchres, (which had no tide, unlefs they were 11ain in fighting for their
C.ountry) exhibiting Games, and prizes for the ViClors in honour of the deceafed.
Notwithfianding all were not burm, but fome buried in their appare1, as now being
Chrifiians they are; who ufe ex-treme undion, as included by Saint James, yet not
only deny the Roman opinion of purgatory; but furthermore, many amongfi them
erroneoufly maintain, that neither the fouls of the bleikd nor damned do fuffer either
joy or torment, or fuall till the g~neral Judgment. But eno1:1gh of the Grecian1•
The German Emperour, the Kmgs of England, and vf Fram:e, have here their
Leiger Ambaffadours; as the Venetians their Baily, and divers tributary Princes
their Agents. Some meerl~ e~plQy~d about State-affairs; ochers together therewith, about the traffick of theu Nauons. But the Englijh only negotiates for the
Merchants, having two in the ~undred up?n every Ship, befides a large penfion,
wich the name of a great proportion of provlfion from the Grand Signior. The Enlifh ConfuHhip of Chios is in his difpofing, and accountable to him; and out of
that of Alext.11tdria he hath no fmall !hare, though ferved by a French man. There
hath been fome contention between him and the French, about the protection of
the Dutch Merchant~; but now rhey do divide the profits. The Englifh Conful of
Aleppo is abfolute of himfelf, yet hath from hence his redreffes of injuries, wbofe
chief employment is to proted the perfom and goods of_ our Nation, to labour a,
revenge of wrongs, and a reHitution ofloifcs. And to give This no more than his
due, for hi~ plac: no m_an can be more fu~cicnt; ~xpert in their language, and by a
long expenence m thetr natures and pracbces, bemg moreover of iuch a fpirit, as
not to be daunted. And furely his chiefcfi fault hath been his mis-fortune; in the too
violent , chargeable, and iuccefslefs foliciting of the refiitution of the Prince of
Moldavia, (whom adverfity hath rather made crafty than honefi;) whofe houie
doth harbour both him and his dependants, being open alfo co all of our Nation. .A
Sanctuary for poor Chrifiian flaves that fecretly fly hither; whom he c:au.feth to be
conveyed into their Countries, and redeemeth not a few with his money. The

WefienjJ
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Of the Frank.J.

Wefiern Chrifiians are called Frank!, that are admitted to trade here; either of the
name which fignifieth free, or for that the French men were the firfi that had amity
and traffick with the Infidels. ~hey live frc:ely, and plentifully, and many of them
will not lie a.lone where women are fo eafily come by. For befides the aforefaid mukets, it is a u{e, not prohibited but only by our Religion, to pur chafe for -their Concubines the beautiful daughters of the GrecianJ, wherewith the adjoining 111ands are
plentifully ftored ; fold by their parents at a rate; whereof they have half in hand,
and the refi when they put them away, recording the contract in the Cadies book.
Thefe are to their Lov~:rs exceeding obfequious; well knowing that at the fecond
hand they fuall be prized but a~ a worn garment. But death it is for a Chrifiian to
meddle with a Mzhometan woman. And many times the treacherous Turk! will pradife to bring them into fufpttion, that they may with their purfes redeem the calumnv. PractiCed of late between the Subaffie of Galata an Italian Frier; whom the Lord
Ambaffadour had received into his houfe upon the Confuls of ChiM commendation,
where l before had feen him. A man ignorant in learning, yet learned in the arc of
vlllany and.diffLmulatio.n.. Expwfed~ as they fay, at Conjl:antinople from amongft their
&ate11nicy; coming down into ChioJ, he had infinuated himfdf into the. kr,~owledgc
of. the Conful ; profdfing how God in his mercy had opened his eyes, to bebold t_he
vanity and deceit of their Religion.; and that now he would endea,vour bolh with
tongne and· pen 7 as much as jg him. lay, to redu.ce the i~duced from their enors. Who
eaiily perfwade:d~ tlo believe, (a fault incident to the befl: natures) fent him up unto
Ccm/f.antino:plt, unto the Ambatfado,rs, by (whom caftiug otf the weeds of his Order)
.he w:as clothed anew, fet at his Table, and fupplkd with many by a general contdb_ution; whtre hf preached every Sunday, at the leafi wittily: and io contefied with the
Franci{cans that qme to 1econcile him, that: the Arnbaffador, much contented thel'ewith, fent intelligence of the fame into England, with purpofe to have fent him hither
iliortly after. But he whofe only religion (as himfelf after confeffed) was eating,
drinking, and whoring; who thought he had exchanged for the greater liberty, finding the contrary, and that he was to go into a Country where his impofiure would not
only be difcovered, but feverely challifed, call: about for himftlf, and confpired with
the Subaffee, to bring certain Gentlemen that lay in the Ambaffadors houfe, in~o a.
Garden, where divers women fhould have been placed of purpofe; and {o to have
been taken amongft them. But failing in that project, he failed not in another. For
, in the houfe there was a Spaniard, of whom he informed the Subaffie that he was a
Spy, and fecretly practiCed the efcape of the Vice-roys natural fon of Silicit-~, agreeing
for a certain reward to betray him. So having inticed him to walk arnongft the Grave~,
upon a fign given, the 7urk.f rufht in, and apprehended him, dogging him with
chains,and intended to torture out of him a coufeffion; whereof theAmbaffador hearing, and expottulating the matter, the Subaffee told him that he was a Spy, aud difcovered the Intelligencer: wherein being {atisfied, aud perhaps not unbribed, he grant-ed his releafe. But a heavy reckoning befel the Frier, that fufpecred no fuch matter;
being thrown into prifon, and after brought to a publick hearing before our whole
nations; who Chewed how much a man could fay for himfelf in {o bad a caufe. In
the end he was tent unto the Venetians Baylies, and that in the night, (lett he fhouki
have cryed out that he would have turned Muffel-man, and have been taken frorri
them) who made fure to have him, and fent him (as they fay) to row in the Gal~
lies at Candy. The principal commodities that our Merchants fetch from hence, .are
"fur}je Carpets, Chamolets, and Grogerams. They take in here aUo fame quantitiy of
l'aW Silk, and Carpets of Perjia, brought over-land from thence by the Armenian Merchants. But the Sultanie.r, and efpecially the Royals of eight, wherewith this City is
well fiored, and which in no place lofe of their value, is that they molt feek for by the
fale of their Ware they bring hither. For although they lofe by their broad Cloths
and I{erfies, yet amends is made by the plentiful returns of the Silks that are fent from
Aleppo to 7'ripoly, and othe other commodities of the Levant purcha~ed with that
money. The main of our commodities brought hither, ·is Cloth and Kerfies, but Tin
js the moll: profitable: here exceedingly ufed, and exceedingly wafted; for they tin
the in-fides of their Veffels, and monthly renew it. The Moffcs teeth, all kind of
f'urrs, and wrought Iron, do here fell to much profit, with other Wares> which I for·
h~:n ''' m,ntion: tincc it is no p.ut of my skill or profeffion.
FINIS L1BRI PRIM/.
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fwade that it flourifhed in the old worlds child-hood. The Inhabitants call it the
Virgin Tow-::r, and that is all they can fay thereof. A Wedding here in the forenoon, entertained our time in the after-noon. They dance. in rings ;;bout the Mufician; a man, and then a woman, tJking hands a-crofs, and ufing nriety of not uncomly action; the Country wenches cloathcd in D.1mask and Sattin, their hair and
bofoms fet tanh with Pearl aud Stones; rich, if not counterfeit. Of thefe the day
following we n}(;t wirh dive~s carrying Pitchers on their heads, and fiuck with Rags,
below the condition of poverty. The marriage day they co.n{ume in dancing, aud
the night in feaHing; rhe Bride not breaking complny until the break of day, and
(as chey fay) not known by herhusbmd until the third night following. The night
out-watched, nude us make a nigbt of the morning, unril rowz'd from our groundbeds by the report of the Canon. When from th::: ihore, between the Ca11le5, yoll
might behold a Gally pifing, and that fo leifurely, as if empty, and purpofely fuffcred to drive with the current, rlther to exercife the Artillery, than manned by men,
endeavouring [afety, and {o bdet with deil:rucrion. At length the Sea entred at her
mmy breaches; and by little and little dl!voured the fpecracle. The men, fome f1ain,
{orne drown'd, others by BDats from each fide cruelly·f..t ved, out-lived ro envy their
d-::ad companions. Thtfe wae Chriilian-1llVI.::s, that hewed fiones in the ~rries ac
.M.zrmora; who, to com.p::ds rheir liberty, had f1ain their Guardians, and ftoln away
with the G;llly. Hirhcr rhey ome roo late, nor durJt they linger unto the evening;
to proceed or return was now grown equally defperate. Approaching near, a warning-piece was given them to come to an anchor' when they, leaving their Oars, lay
down, all f.lVing he that lteered, and committed themfdves to the wind, that then
blew frelh and favourably; but like a.n hollow friend, ilwmk from their fails in their
greatefi necetlity. More happy fi1ccefs not long before had a Gally for the mofi part
manned by Englijh, who p:dfed by, and that by day, in defpite of them. Cheaper
wines than here are hardly elfewhere tq be had, or in greater plenty; infomuch as
moil Chrillian ihips returning from Conftantinoplc, do at this place take in thdr provifion. Di!patch~d at length, nor without fame gifts and much fufferance, we hoifed
fails, and the night enfl1ing .we toifed to and fro, on the Well: of Mitylen. The next
day we laboured to get in between ChioJ and the Continent, but failed; when failing
on the'Uther fide of the It1and, the wind came about, whereof we took the benefit for
Alexandria·
Hard by, and on the left hand, left we SamoJ, now Sama, in which it was faid thatJuno was born under a white Willow, cl<?fe by the River Imbrafius: and for that ihe Of the R.i.;
was there brought up, whilfi yet a Virgin, it was called Parthenia. Allegorically !he ver ~aris taken for the: element of the Air; and fained for that cau[e to have been born in Sa- themut.
mas; for that the Air is here io pure, and fo excellent. Samos doth alfo challenge one
of rhe Sibyls, whofe name was Pytha, and Heriph'ile, and flouriibed in the days of
N:tma Pompilius, of Chrifl: thus prophecying.

'fhy Gorl, thou foolijh Juda b_,new'ft not; b_,nown
Not unto earthly minds: but crowned haft
Hu brows with Thorns, and given him Gall to tafte.

Tu enim Oulta Judia Deum tuum non cognovifiO
Ludcntcm morta!ium mcntibus.
Sed fpini-S coronafii, horridumquc fd mifcuifii.

But in nothipg more famous than in the birth of Pythag,or.u.
From Heaven though far remov' d, he with bu mind
·Drew ne~r the Gods: wb-,~.t n..~tures powlr denies
To humanefights, hej.Jw with hufouls e)'eJ•

-iifquc licet creli regione remotus
Mente Deos adiic: & qu<E natura negahai
Vifibus humanis, oculis ca pe8:oris haufirg
Ovid. Met,/, 1 S•

The firfl: that brought Philofophy into Greece, and from thence into It..~!y. This,llland
is not above a quarter of a mile difl:ant from the Continent of Afia, fruitful in all
thingc; but Vines, which is the rather to be noted, in that the Countries round about
produce fuch fiore, and fo excellent. At the South end flood the City of Samia, with
a goodly harbour. ad joining; now (as the rW) by tea ion of the Pi rats that infeft
their Seas, almofi altogether defolate. Of the earth thereof were thofe Veffels made of
fuch great tfl:eem; fovere:i'gn alfo for divers ufes·both in Phyfick and Chirurgery.
The North-weft of the Ilk is high land, environed with unacceffible cliffs, full of tall
wood within, and mofi commodious for building of Ships.
On the right hand, and uear, lyeth Niceri..e, heretofore Icaria, taking that name, as
doth rhe adjacent Se.l', as the P0tt3 fain) from the f:l.ll of Ir::mtf.

W'hen'

...
Icaria. Pat»toJ. CooJ. Rhoda.
Ora que c:l!rulea patrium clamantia nomen
ExcipiuntUr aqua, qu:E nomen traxit ab illo.
Ovid. Met. I. 8.
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When crying, Help, 0 Father i hu ebcclame
'Ihe blue Seal ftopt, n·hich too~ from him thei~ name.

And in this Ifland he
Devovitque (uas artes, corpufque fepulchro
Condidir, & rellus a nomine: dicta fepulti eft

Ibid.

Curfing hiJ artJ, interr'd the.corp1, that gave
The land a name, which had given it a grave.

called Pcrgamum before. Who were faid to flie in regard of their fails, by D.edal&
then firH invented to out-fhip the purfuit of MinoJ; when Icarur in another veffcl, by
bearing too great a fail, {uftered fhip-wrack hereabout. It is now rarely inhabited,
~ yet abounding wirh good pafiurage; Corn it alfo produceth plentifully. It ha~h no
Haven, but divers Roads, iufficiently commodious. Between thde two I1lands lye
thofe !harp Rocks,· in times pafi called Melanthi.i, and now the Forno!i; well known,
and in the night much feared by Mariners.
South of thefc we failed by Palmof,J. formerly PatmoJ; a little li1and confiHing on~
ly·of three or four rocky Mountains. On one of them fiands 3. T0wn, and on the very
top thereof a· Monal1ery of Gree~ColoieroJ, having large exhibitions from {undry ph~
ces of Chrill:endom. Men ignorant in letters, Hudious for their be;iies, and ignom~~
ni'ouily lazy, unlds fome few that give thcmfelvts to Navigation, and becom.: indifferenc good Pilots. About this I11e there are variety of excellent Harbours, and not
fo few as forty fail of Ships belonging to the Town,by the trading whereof they bring
in that fi.1fienance which the foil affordeth not, being fo barren that nothing g:ows,
as I have heard, dpecially ucar unto the Town, except on fuch earth as is brou -.;ht thither from other places. And therefore inflicted as a puni!hment unto St. Jobn, h:ther
banifhed by the Emperor Trajan,or as fome write, by.Domitian; for fo the Romans ac~
cufiomcd to c~1line offenders.
Auda ali quid brevibus Gyaris aut carcere dignurn,
Si vis clfe aliquid ; probitas laudatur &. alget.

]11v. Sat. J,

If thou intenrl'jt to thrive,

do what defervu
Short GyaroJ, or Gyves; prais' d Vertue ftervu.

On the North~ fide of this hill, we faw the houfe wherein (they fay) he writ his Revelation; and a little above, the Cave in which it was revealed : both held in great devotion by tho{e Chriillans. After the death of the Emperor, he removed unto Ephe[M, ancl. being a hundred and twenty years old, caufing a Grave to be made, is faid to
have entred it alive, in the prdence of divers, to whom feeming dead, they covered
Aug. in
him with earth, .which, if we may believe St. Aug1ejl:ine; >f. bubleth like water, tote~
Job. Trall. fiifie his breathing, and tlnt he is not dead, but 11eepeth. In that Monafiery is referved
124.
a dead mans hand, which ~hey affirm to be his, and that the nails thereof being cut.,
do grow again.
Amongtt divers other IJlands we paffed by Cvos, now called Longo, a f]elicate Coun·
try to behold, lying for the mofi part level, only towards the Eafi: not un-profitably
mountait1ous; from whence fall many Springs, which water the Plains below, and
make them extraordinary fruitful, where grow thofe Wines fo ce:lebrated : Cypre!S~
trees, and Turpentine, with div'ers others, as well delightful as profitable. In this
was Hippocrates boll1, who revived Phyfick then almo.fi lofi, and the ancient practice
of JEj'cutapitu, unto whom this 111and was confecrated. In the Suburbs he had his
Tunple, famous, and rich with offerings. Thde that had been ilck, upon recove~
ry there rcgithed their cures, and the experiments whereby they were effected; of
thcfe Flippocr,zt('.f made an abridgement, and committed them to pofierity. In this
Temple Hood that rare picture of VenM, naked, as if newly riling from the Sea, made
by Apelles, who was al!o this Country-man; after removed unto Rome by Otiavi&
<;:.tJa_r, and dedicated un.to JuliUf, ihe being reputed the mother of their family. It
,1s fa1d, that at the drawmg thereof, he affcmbled together the molt beautiful women
in the Iiland, comprehending in that his own work their divided perfections. For this
picture the CoanJ had a hundred Talents remitted of their tribute.· The Town and
Citadel are now only inhabited by TurkJ; the Villages by GreciauJ; whereof in all
are but two.
Next unto this fiands Rhoda, of all the refi the rnofi fam®us and beautiful ; once
covered. with the Sea, or at lean an unhabitable MariCh, as they feign, beloved
of the Sun, and erected above the Waves by his powerful influence. For no day
paiTeth

.
'

.
'
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Rhodes.

paffi:th wherein the Sun here Chines not clearly: perhaps the occafion of that F.1ble,
,

.

Others will praifo brigfot Rhodes.

Ifor.l. od.7.

Laudabunt aliiclaram Rhodon.

obtaining thereby that title as a peculiar Epithite. Some write that it took this name
. of Rb,Jda a Nymph of the Sea; and there compreiTed by Apollo: others that there he
lay with Venus, and of her begat Rhoda. •
.

.,

Rhodes was beg~t by So.lon Cypridcs
Of wbofe three fim.s dcfcended are * three Citie.f.
Then when tbeGod appro.J.cbt the Goddefl,fo.owers
Of Gph/ ['aur'd down;witb Rofes,aJZd white Flowers.

Infula ditta Rhodos de Sole & Cypride nata elf
De rribus & nati5 horum rre5 fum_fim~~bes,
Cumque Deam Deus acceffit gums p!l"taiJri.
Purpurt;Eque rof;E ludre, ac Iillia flares.
* LinduJ) CamitrtJ,]illifius.

For Rhodes in the Gred!. tongue fignifieth a Rofe; and by likelihood [o called of the.
abundance of Rofes, which this toil produceth. This l11and therefore was to the
Sun held [acred, to whom they ereCted that huge ColojJus of Brafs, worthily repute~-~,
arnongil: the Worlds ic:ven wat1ders; made by Cbpretes of Lindus, the Servant of
LyfippuJ; and whereof~ as. {orne affirm, they were called Coloffians. In height it was
three-fcore and ten cubits, every finger as great as an ordinary Statue, and the thumb
too great to be fathpmed. Twelve years it was making, and about three-fcore and
fix years after thrown do;,vn by an Earth-quahe, which terribly fhook the whol~
l!land, prophdied of by Sibyl.. Tbe pieces thereof made wonderful ruptures in
the earth; and another wonder it was to fee the mafs of Hones contained therein,
whereby the work men had confirmed it againH the violence of weather. With the
Bra is thereof nine hundred C1rnels_were,laden. No place in times paH was held fupea,
riour unto this-for convemency of harbour, magnificent buildings, and otherexcellen-.
cies. Famous it was for government, and men fo expert in Navigation, that they .
became Lords, and for many years held the fovereignty of the Seas. The air is here
mofl temperate, prodqcing fruits abundantly; rich paHures fprinkled with Flowers, and Trees Hill flourit:bing. The felicity of the place affording an argument to that
Fable of the golden !how.:rs that fell thereon. Their Wines thus Virgil celebrateth,

>

a

Receiv'd by gads, and lajt crown'd cups, will I
Thee Rhodia, nor thy lang big Gupes, go buy

Non ego te Diis & mentis accepta fecundis·, . :
Tranfierim Rhodia, &: cumidis bumafia raccrt.fs~·
Georg.!. 2,

where alfo it is faid, that the Vine was firfi found out and planted. After that the
Knights of Saint John de Acre had lofi the City of Acre, the laH that they held in
the Ho,ly Land; they had this place configned them by Emanuel the Greei<,Ernperour,
in the year 1308. which they took from the Turk_,, and maintained to his terror.
Having then one City only, but that \\'ell fortified, feated towards the morning Sun,
on the afcending hill, a part on the kvel fhore, embracing, as it were, a moll: fate and
admirable Hayc:n; treble walled, a~orned wit~ Towers, and ~ortified with five !hong
fortreiTes; otten invaded, and to little purpo{e: at length It was ta~en by Sulyman
the Magnificent (Villeriur being the Great Mailer) with fix months hege, a world of
people, ana the lofs of moLt of them, in the year I 52 2· after it had been by them
defended againH the Infidels two hundred and fourrecn years; and then honourably
furrendred, although to the general diihonour of the Chriilian Princes in their tardy
{uccoms.

Bright Rhode.J,bright in times paft,naw blacl<,with cloudi:
7'/:ryfhining {r1re-head a dire tempejtjhrouds.
·
0 grief! 0 dea~h! 0 wh . lt than gri,f is wor[e,
And death! than tbat! if there be fitch a mr[.:,
Sleep? and th.: fell wolffeizeth the {poi!?
0 jhame to bave ta'n a voluntary foil!

Clara Rhodes~ fed claraolim, mmc horridiit!
nimbis:
bbnubuit nitidum dira procella caput.
Ah dolor, ah mors, ah ali quid morre arq7 do~.
Durius aut c:riam teJI(ius effe potefi? (lore!
Srertiris? & ferus armc:nti lupus optima cap it?
10 j.tm fit jam aliquis velle perire pudor, ·

Unto this lamentable Cubverfion (though rneabt perhaps by a former) may thl! pro~
phccy of Sibyl be unwrcHedly arplycd.
,'

D.tugbter of Pha:bttJ• Rb&des, longjhalt thou reign;
.Abound in we:~!th, and rule of Seas obtdiu.

•'

;

'

Tuque diu nulli Rhode fubdita, fiiia Solis;·
Durabis, multaque olim pollebis opllm vi)'
J!mperiCH1Qe IDi!tris {lTiffiaS erisnf~t

Rhodes. Egypt. Nilus.
Pra:da tam en fludio tandem rapier is amanrum
Cervicc:mque jugo, dives formofaque fubdcs.
Orac. Sib. 3·
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Yet fore' d by thofe that covet thee, at /aft
Yol(djh.zlt thou be,, rich,f.zir,for glory paft.

Such as would, according'to compofition were ft1ffered to depart, who from hence removed unto Malta; fo that now it is inhabited by Turk./ & ],wJ; thofe Chriflians that
be, being Greeks, and not fuffcred after Sun-fet to abide in the Ciry, the Suburbs whereof are utterly razc:d. I have heard that all the Monuments, Statues, and Infcriptionc;
bdonging to the Knights of t~e Order, are by the Turk.! preferved entire, excepting
fuch as rhe Wars had d,emolifhed. Here the Grand Signior mainraineth i1ve Gallies;
about thisl11and ~e expeeh:d ro have met whh Pirats, but were happily deceived.
Now having loft rhe 11ght ot Rhodes, we faw no land until the third day after; ii1
the evening doubtfully difcovering the Coafl: of Egypt; fearing the Lee-lhore, all night
we bore our to Sea, the Lightning miniitring uncomfortable light, intermixed with
Thunder and Tempdl:. The next day we entred the Haven of Alexandria newly defamed with a number of wracks, which kattered here and there, did mi!erably te!lifie
the unfafe proteCI:ion of that Harbour. For not pall two nights before, the Northern
wi11ds beating full upon the mouth of the Haven, with violent Seas drove the foremofi
Sbipsfrom their Anchors, w!1o falling foul on the reft, funk all for company, even two
and twenty in number; amongft the retl, that great and warlike Ship called the Red
1
Lion, taken but the year before from the Knights of Malta.
~ But before we proceed any farther in particulars, meet it is that fomething be faid
of Egypt .in general. Egyptus the fan of Belus, for his greater glory' fo namld this
*Or of Ni- >f- kingdom, called Mifraim by the Hebrews, of Mi{raim the fan of Chus, Mc(re by the
Ius, callecl Arabian!, and Chibith by the Inhabirants, of Chibith the firfi Lord of this Land, and
~rmer{y who firft began to build houfrs. On the Eall: it is confined wirh the Arabian Dcfarts;
gypt,
thoie of Bara, Libia, and Numidia lying on theW eft; on the South divided from
./Ethiopia by the great Cataract, and bounded Northward ?Y the Egyptian Sea, bdng
a part of the Mediterranian. A Coaft dangerous and unholpitablc, tull of flats, and
having no Haven {ave that of Alexandria, which is by a Defart divided from the rdt
of the habitable Country, io that it is neither by Sea nor Land to be invaded, bur with
much diffi~ulty. It is faid to extend from North to South, ti\i"e hundred and three•
fcore miles, for a long traCI: contracted between barr_en Mountains, iu many places
fcarce four, in few above eight miles broad, until not far above CairB, it beginneth by
degrees to inlarge, and fo continueth to do, even to the Sea; being between 1\.ofltta
and Damiata, which fiand upon the Wefi and Eafi confines of that which is ove:·
flowed by the natural cour{;.: of the River an hundred and forty miles; and frorc t,J~
{etta to Altx,1,ndria thir~y, all low ground, and lying in a Champion lrv ;:l,
Terra fuis contenta bonis, non indiga mercis,
Aut Jovis; in foio ranta efl fiducia NJ!o.
Lucan. I. 8.

'IbJt needs nor merchandize, 1tor- _{ J7'e ~ aJ':Jil
Pleas' d with it ji:if; [o cot~1Ln m Nih,

By means whereof, faith Ifocrates, they have both drought and moillure in their own
~i~p?fition, which i5 e~fewherc befl:owed by Jup!ter. The wondL~ful ttrtility of the
{mlts rat~er to be admt.red thau exprdftd: In times paH r ~r· 1tt:d tlJL Granary of the·
World, mfomuch that It was not thought poffible for the Rom_an Empire to iubfill, if
mot affifted by the affluence of Egypt. The occafion of that iaymg oi Selimus, when he
had conquered the Country, tha~, .Now ~e had. taken a Farm t~at would feed his Jemoglans. Amongfl: other commodities wl11ch thts earth doth yield, and are ferchr from
~ &fcjlriJi hence by foreigners, Sugar, Hax, Rice, all manner of Grain, Linen-Cloth, Hides Salt
Cambyfes. Butargo, and Caffia, being now the principal. '
'
'
:~ft:':lf!• Whatfoevlr here is eLlimablc, proceedeth from the munificency of this River; for
Jlb~U,Nero, progrdsancl property of all other tht: moH excellent: u.nto form~:r a.g~s~ though oft~rt
(ic.
attempted, (and th.lt of gr~::at >f. Potentates) of an un-difcoverc:d ongtnal.
Cum videant primi, quarunt ramen hi quoq; Seres,
A':thiopumque fer is alieno gurgice carnvos:
Et te terrarurri nefcit' cui,deoeat orb1s.
Arcanum natura caput non prodidit ulli:
Nee lieu it populis parvum te, Nile, videre,
ArnovJtque finus. & gentes maluit onus
Mirari quam noffe CllOS---:

Lucan, I. !:>•

When firft they Seresfle,yet [eelz, who bears
Through Ethiopian fields jtreams none of theirt.
Nor lznows the 1vondring, world, in what n·orld bred.:·
So Nature, Nile, conceals tb_y/acrecl bead;
None [t_eing thee not r,n:at. 1 he Fount ains jhe
Hath fa apart, and would that tbey jhould be
Ratha admir'd th:m k.,nown.

Y.et

tl s.

n.
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Yet Nero with his befl: fuccefs fent two Centurions, wiJO. aflll1c:d Ly tb~ King cf
Ethiopia, and by him commended to the neighbouring Pririce:s~ after a long and rroubldom journey, came at length mao ctrtain great lvbrilhts, of whofe extents the
Inhabitants themfelv.es were ignorant, nor poffibk to be:.difcovered, by rhe:m ; fo
were rhe Weeds infolded with the water , not to be waded , nor by Boat to be pall:
thorow. There faw they two Rocks, from whence a Current gufht with exceffive
violence. But whether this was the Fountain, or only an aug!llentation ; whether
then beginning, or before received into the earth, and there re-afcending, was uncertain. But our more prefuming Geogr-aphers do raife his concealed head from
the Lake of Zemhre, ( in which1 they fay , are Syrens ariCI.Tritons ) eleven· degrees
beyond the lEquator, feated amongfl: high and unacceffible Mountains, and fo great,
as deferving rather the t1tle of a Sea. From whence it patfeth , wandri_ng
thorow fpacious Defarts, and multirudes of Kingdoms , not fddom teeming to
affect his forfakt:ri fountains, now difperfed into an'ip1e Lakes , and again recolleC!ing.bis extravagan_t WateJs~, which ofceri' d~vide to make.forturiitte Iilands,
( amonglr~~ich Meroes the fairetl·and mofi famous} appearing ever more great
than violent~::·
··

But when roug!J ~rag; and·hearl-long Cataracts
Receive 1m falls, mad that each rock._ diJira&J
Hu former un-impeached fource, he laves
'!he fEars with fpume, aU tremble with hu waves:
'!he mountain roars, and foming with high f}ite,
Immantleth hiJ unv:mquijht waves in white.

--Sed cum h!pfus abr~pta viaium
Exceperc tUo.s, 8q~r:tcipites cataracb;
Ac nufquam vetitis'hllas obfifiere cautes
Indignlris aquis; fp~~ nunc afira laceffis ;
Cunl'h tremunt undis,·:~mulco murmure monti~
Spumc:us invitlis albcfcit:.flucl:tbus amnis.
Lucan. l. 10. · .'1.

For unlike himfelf, like a raving Torrent, tlruggling ainongfl: the· brp~:;Ro~ks,
and letS free paffages, at length he fpouts down from a wonderful heighi~~to the
Valley below; and that with fuch a roaring of waters, that a Colony there pfinted by
the Perfians, madealmofl: deaf with the noiie, were glad to abandon rheir habitations:
otherwiie for all ufes of life fufficiently commodious. _Amongfl: the re:f\:, the incr~- Seneca 1• ;
4
dible boldnefs of thefe people was not the leafi to be wondred at, daring tq commit Nat. qu£]t;
themfelves in little Boats11 but capable of two 'only .(_the one fl:eeriug, and~·the othe~;
rowing ) unto the raging Current and impetuous Edclies_, paffi'ng the Straights of
the Rocks by little Chanels, and at length rqfh do~i( with the ftream to the
amazement of the beholders, who giving them lcSft i 'behold them af~er a while)
as if lhot out of an Engine 1 far from the place 'Of their fall, and rowing tafely in
the affwaged waters. Not far bdow, and a ht~l.~.. '!POV~,,JVhere OI)Ct: flood the
Ciqr Elephantif, Schrophi and Mophi, two piked Rock~.;;~' ]jfrb.p their. emi.nent heads,
which do make the leiTer Cataract, and are called , The Vines of N£/;u : where,
as HerodotM reports from an Egyptiau Priefi , are Fountain's of at~ unfearchable profundity , into which rich gifts were thtown in their' annua'I Solemnities.
Increafed , as is fuppofed , by this ·acceffion in deeper hreams and lhi&er limit$, kept in on both fides with· not far difiant Mountains, after a long proceffion:

Firfi, Memphii giva thee {cope, and free relea{e
FroRJboundets'that might limit thy increofi.

Prima t'ibi campos permirrir, apertaque Memphis'
Rura, modumque vctat crefcc:ndi ponc:re ripas.
Lucan. l. 1 o•.

four miles below Cairo it divideth into two main and navigable branches: that
next the E~fi ~u~ning into the Mid-land Sea by Damiata (heretofore Pelufium:)
the other mclmmg unto the/ Wefi, and fon~erly c;alkd CanopM , falleth into rhe
tdf !arne Sea, a little below Ro{etta, making of the richetl portion of the Land a
triangular Uland named Delta , in that it beareth the form of that Letter; the frdh
water keeping together, and changing the colour of the fair, far further into the
Sea, than the ill ore from th~nce can be difcerned. Two other branches there be
rhac run be·tween thefe, but poor in waters ; befides divers Chanels ·cut by the
labour of man , for conveyances in the time of inundation; which alto are no
finall tlrengthening to the C_ountry. Of thefe {even mentioned by Her~dotM ,
and rhofe nine by Ptolomy·, thde are all that I either faw or could hear of. Nor is
it a thing ex(r,wrdmary for River"~ to lofe their Chanels, either choaked by themfdves, or by the adverfe Seas, with beds of Sand, and tLtrned·up Gravel rdilting
their pafThges: .Bllt amongfi the hidden Myfienes of Nature J there is none: more'
wonderful"
H'

I
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D. rhe Plain lyirrg he»? teen old Cairo 4nd J..Tile, where (tht admit able Fire- woi"~J emling with the night)
they play.at Oiocbo di,cani: fhewing other Exercifes on Horfe· hac!(, and entertaining the time .»ith
fundry devrce1, M(an whilr: the Fire· worfe! are for the next nights tri11mph1 a renewing. Evr:ry S aujacl(
and Turl(of great account hath agaHant Boar,furnifhed with ChamherJ and ltJTer j1nt,11dorned with all
variety of StreamerJ 11nd Fendant1.each Boat ajfuming a fevernl colour. So maljng Sea fights hy day, in
the night they fet them forth with lamr1 of all rolour1, which giveth a brave addition to t~e other; the
light being [o ingeniwfly placed, that they prtjent the formJ of OallieJ, Shipt, 1erbiel, Ho11[u, Caftles •
.and the lik5.

}.t thtir return they are met by thofe of the City, who befirew their heads with
Flowers, as the welcome fore-runners of that they long wifhed. The turned in water followeth them at the beds; Boats now rowed, wbere but now they trampled ;
filling the duHy Trenches and long emptied CiHerns: and a while after coveriug in
many places the fuperficies of the Landlwhich there then appeareth as a troublc:d lake.
Anfwerable to the increafc of the River, is the plenty or fcarcity of the yc:ar fucceed·
ing; bringing Vfith it both earth and water into a {andy and thirfty foil, of it felf
unprofitable : {o that it as well manures as moiHens with the far and preg·
11:1nt i1ime which it leaveth behind it. Unto which they own not their riches
only, but themfelves. f'or the Plague, which here oft rniferably rageth, upon the
tirl1 of the flood doth infiantly ce3:£e : infomuch as when tive hundred dye at Cairo
the day before, which is nothing rare, (for the found keep company with the fick,
holding death fatal, and to avoid them irreligion) not one doth dye the day followill g. Wherefore no marvel though ignorant and {uperfiitious Antiquity under the
i1ame of Ofiris adored this Riva, which afforded them {o many ba~efits, and
fuch as not apprehended, were thought fupernatural. Thus where covered with
water, it is no unpleafa.nt fight to behold the Towns appearing like little lands;.
The people pafling and re-paffing by Boat, and not feldom f wimming : who, the lds .
they fee of their Commy, the more is their comfort. About ~he midll: of Septemver ·
it cea{eth to augment; and retiring a month after within his proper bounds, giveth
way unto Husbandry, (the earth untilled, by throwing the grain on the Mud and Rice
into the water, affording her firfi increafe) until May decreafing, and then in a m1uvel1ous penury of water. Of the caufe of this Inundation divers have conjectured divertly. The Egyptians by three Pitchers deciphered the fame in their Hieroglypicks,
proceeding (as they thought) from a threefold caufe. firfi, from the earth, by nature
~p~ to breed of it felf, and bring forth water abundantly. Next , from the South
Ocean, from whence they imagine.d that it had his Original : and lafily, from the rain
which fell in the 4pper .!Ethiopia about the time of the overflow. The motl ancient
opinion ~as, that'it proceeded tlom the Snow diffolving in thofc: Mountains: of
which Anaxagorar and .!Efchylzu : thus alfo exprdfcd by Euripeda.
,
Aquam pukhram defcern~s
.
F!uminis Nili, qua: ex terra dc:flu•t
Nigrorum hominum, & tunc tumefacit undas
Quum ,£thiopict£ nives Jiquuntur.

The goodly ftreams ofNilM leaving,
Which from the land of Negroes flow:
Their immdations receiving
From thaws of .lEthiopiarz [now.

But the exceffive hear of thofe Climates, the fiones there burning· hot, a1i;Jd earth not
by day to be trod upon, confute fllfficiently that errour. But to anfwer him by one of
his ~wn profeffion ;
Vana fides vctcrum, Nilo quod crefcat in arn
JEthiopum prodcffe nives, Non arltos in ill is
Monti bus, aut Boreas, teftis ubi,fole perufti
lpfe color populi, calidifque vaporibus Auflri.
Addc: quod omne caput ftuvi1 quodcunque fcluta
Pra:cipitat glacies, ingreiTo vere tumefcit
Pfima rabe nivis-

Lucan. I, 1 o.

Vain th' old belief, that lEthiopian fizow
Avoileth Nile's increafe; No weak, wi1tds b/or-,,
Nor frofls benum thofe mountains. 'Ihu aver·
'Ihe fultry South·rvinds and blaci{,Climater.
Add, t bat all fire am; which from diJ]olv' d {now draw
'I heir be.td)l torrents, [well witb the fir{t th.Jw
Itt fiow'ry Spring· t i d e -

Nor fiwweth it ever in Eg]!pt, a Country more kmperate by many degrees:
Memphin carentrm Scythonid nive.
H~r.lifJ. 3, Od. zs.

S corcht Memphu k._nowJ
No Scyt/Ji.,m foaws.

being here in the dep~h of Winter as hot as with us in July. 'Ib.Jles atttibutes it
unto the Northern Wmds, which then blowing up the River, refiits the Current,
,
-and
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and force the reverberated Streams to r::.tire: fo that not increafcd, but prohibited, at
1eno-th it defcendeth with fuch a multitude \vJ.ters. Which opinion is rather alledged~ than confirmed, by Lucretius. ,

of

quia funt ~flare Aquilones ofl:ia o~tra
Anni tempore eo, quo .Etdi~ fbl>ra ferunrur,
Et contrJ fluvium flames mcmoramur, & unda~
Co gentes furfus rep lent, coguntque manere,
Lucr.l. 6.
·

Allt

Or th.et the North winds do hu mouths oppo[e,
Then)'farly n'hcn the Eiefiaftrmly hlowr,
Whofe lo~;g errcountriHg, bldjls rrfiJt bi& wa_y,
Beat b.!lck, bu ltnams, oifur::irl[!, him to jtay.

For if fo, all othc:r Rivers wlutfoever, running the fame way, would luve the fame
property. Befidts, how could it then increafe and decreafe lei£urely? or how becometh it fo troL1bled and 11imy?

io

Eft q1Joque uti poffic magnus congeflus arcn:z
J:iluctibus advcrfis oppilare otlia contra, .
Cum mare pcrmorum ventis ruit imer arenam,
Q_uo fit uti pa8:o liber rninuli exitus amni,_,
Et proc!Jvis idem fi4t minus impetus und1s.
Ibid.

Or rolling fmds, wbich adver{e jlvods pror,•okt
'lo raife in Jhelva, h~1 yawning, mouths up-chokg,
Wbenfeasthrong in among, eurag'd b)1 winds,
So that thejlream rJ le[s frcepajJ.Jgeftndr,
Hu furce curb'd with tiJeir W.:JVLJ.

But the Etefie b1ows mildly, and the increafe well known ro begin fJr above the Ca·
taraus. Herodotus in diflike of thde, preferreth his own. How that the Sun perform•
ing his courie in the Winter Tropick, and exhaling much moifiure from JYilur, diminifheth him contrary to his nature:, when again inclining to the North, the River recovers his greatntfs: feeming in the Summer to increafe, when it {o but feems to do
by his decreafing in the Winter. But this is a]fo reproved by Diodorus S icul//6, who
imputes the cauie thereof unto abundance of rain falling on the.!Ethiopian Mountain5
for forty days together, at filch time as the Sun approacheth to the tign of Cancer:
which by the Inhabitants is likewife affirmed to be true; as being 1received from ftran' gers frequenting Cairo from fundry parts of :!Ethiopia and Lybia, who come down
with the flood, and bring with them Slaves, Monkics, Parrots, and fuch-like Commodities. And not unlikely; thole Mountains being of an uncredible height, where the
air removed fo far from the reflecting heat, mufi be much more cool,tbe Sun then bejng in the contrary Tropick. Moreover, fame months before, for divers days you
ihall here fee the troubled air full ofblack .and ponderons Clouds, and hear a continual
rumbling, threatning, as it were, to drown the whole Country, yet feldom fo much as
dropping, but are carried South· ward by the Northern winds which conl1ant1y blow
at that feafon. Some have written,that by certain Kings inhabiting above, the Nilus
iliould there be fiopped ; and at a time prdixt, lc:t looie upon a certain Tribute paid
them by the lEgytians. The errour (pringing perhaps from a truth(as all wandring
.reports for the moit parr do) iri that the Sultan doth pay a certain annual fum to the A v_ulgar ,
Abiffin Empcroudor not diverting the courfe of the River, which they f2y he may, experrmnent
.
'{b.
h 1 ft 0 l
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genera 'J
or nnpoven
It at t e ea • . t -1;;rw1 e wuat Dam can contatn 1UC 1 a confh1ence affirmed,M
of waters? how continueth it fo long? or where doth it gather that flime that fo by AI pinus
:inricbeth the Country? To prove that it proceedeth from a natural caute ; this one, inMed .!F.!hongh firange '.yet true experimen~ will fuffice. ·!ake of. the earth of Egypt ' ad- ~:~.t.W~()4·
Joyning to the Rt ver, and prderve 1t carefully , that it nett her come to be wet nor lrmi lived
wailed : weigh it daily, and you !lull tind it neither more nor le[s heavy until the hm upon
feven·eenth ot June ; at which day it beg,inneth to grow more ponderous, and auo-- t~e tefttmJ~
menteth w'ith the augmentation ott he River: wherC'by they have ani nfallible kno\~- ~erl rf
ledge of the il:are of the Deluge, proceeding without'doubt from the humtdity of rbe M~~~i~us
Air, which having a recourfe through all paffable places , and mixing therewith, in- the French
creafeth the fame as it increaieth in moifl:ure. Il1 the tenth and eleve 11th year of ~onful,
Cleonatra,
it is by Writers of thofe. .n
times for a certainty affi~med, that the NilU6 in- EEI~_pn~a
r
. Ianu, a
created not , which two years defc.'-L, prognoflicated the fall of two great Potentates, Jefuir, and
CleoPatra and Anthony. Many Ages btfore CallimachU6 reports, that it did the like John V.tfor ~ine years together. For the.fame caufe, no quefl:ion, but that feven years dcanh ror 1
Enr '
man.
P roceeded in: the time of Ph.uaah.

1n

Slow Nile with low-[u~k,_ftreJ.mJ fhaU kgep bi-5 bra;•f,
Nor hung~ down head, nor fruitfu!Jlime up-rai_f;;
J1'y fields, dry Soljlice, all dryed up, nor fhall .
F:Jt floods from high skje-kjffing mountains fall.

Ypfe inter ripJs demilfo flumine Niius
,
Curret iners, fupraque caput lim\lmque tur~ctm
Non toll it: ficca arebunr arv:J, omnid ficca
Solllitia, nul11 dc:fcendcnt montibus i!mnes.

B' 3

.From this River there afcend no vapours, the humour being rarit!ed by fo long a·
progrefs ; (o that although exhaled, it aifumed no viilble body, but undifiingl'1db
ably mixed with the pmer Air, agr~eing with the fame in tenuity. Than the wate:rs whereof there is none more fwett, bc:int5 not unpleafantly cold, and of all others
the mot[ wholdom. Confirmed by due anhver of PcfcentiUJ Niger unto his murmuriug Souldic:rs; IJ7b.~t l cr.Jve yon wiue, aud have Niltu to drink.. of? Such is it
in being {o concoCted by the Sun, ar all rimes in fome part din:tl:ly over it, and by
length of cour!~, running from South to North ( befides in amb.1ges J above one
and forty dtgrees. So much it nomith(;th, as that the Inhabitants tbink that it forthwith converteth into blood, retaming that property ever fince thereinto meta:morAlpinv--s de phofed by Mt~[ts. For which caufe rhe PrieHs ot lfis would not permit their Apu
Med. /E- to drink of the {arne ; becaufe they would neither have him nor themfdves too tat
gypr. I. 1.
and corpulent, that the foul might the better exercife her faculties, being cloathed in
o:ay. J 2,
a light and delicate body. Be ltdes, it procureth libaal mine, curc:th the dolour of the
reins, and is mofi foveraign ag::tinlt that windy mtlancholy ari11ng from the fhorter
ribs, \:rhich {o {addeth rhc mind of the dift:afed. Out of the River, they put the water imo large Jars of Hone, fl:irring it about with a few Hampt Almonds, wherewith
a1fo t h~.:y bdinear th':: mouth of th~:: vefTel , and for three or four hours do iuf.fer ir to
c]a; i;i~~.
It ::dfo produceth abundance offifh, in fhape and quality much differing from ours;
but by reafon of the muddy Chanel, not altogether favomy nor wholeiom. More·
O\'er, divers fhange and monf1rous Creatures; as Bulls, of the River, (io they w'rite)
not much unlike to tbofe of the Land, but no bigger than a Calf of half a year old, and.
which will live for a long time out of the water. River-horfe5, called Hippotami,
having great heads, wide jaws, being armed with tusks as white as the Ivory , of body as big as a Cow, and proportioned like a Swine, of a brownifh bay, iinooth-skinmd, and hard, as hardly to be pierced by a Weapon: yet ( otherwife and contrary
to each other, ddcribed by Herr:Jd(}tus, DiodorM, and Pliny, though the firfl: had {~en of
them here, and the la!i at Rome in a Triumph:) lul1ful they be, ra1vcnous,and revengeful. It is reported in the Spanifh Navigations, how that two of tQLm being founq afhore by a few Portugais, and having gotten from them into the water, affaikd the
Boat with great fur)', into which they iaw them ake:nd, undaunted with their ihot,
biting the iides of the Veifd, and departing rather out of deipair of hurting, than ocherwiG; territied. In another Voyage, others endeavourc:d co ov~..rturn a Boat, that they
might have devoured tht men that were in her.
But thde ( if of theL there be now any) are rare to the Crocodile, in fhape
not unlike a Lizard, and !orne of them of an uncredible greatneis. So grc:at from io
finall a bLginning is more than wonderful , {ome of them being above thirty
foot long , hatchcth of Eggs no bigger than thoie that are laid by a Tmk.ie. His
tail is equal to his body in length, wherewith he infoldeth his prey , and
draws it into the River. His feet are armed with claws, and his back and tides_
with fcalcs iCarce penetrable; his bc:lly tender, foft, and is eaiily pierctd ; his __ teeth \
indented within one another; having no tongue, and moving of his upper jaw
only; his mouth fo wide, when txtended, as iome of them a1e able to {wallow
an entire Heifer. Four months of the. year he eateth nothing , and thole be during the Winter: Gn the Land thick-fighted, not fo in the Water, to whom both
Elemen rs arc tqually ufcfu1. The Female lays an hundred Eggs, as many days they
are in hatching; and as many years t~1ey live that do live the longefi, continttally
growing. Where fhe byeth , there is (as they write) the uttermofl: limit of the
kcceeding overflow : Nature hiving endued them with that wonderful prdc1ence,
to avoid. the inconveniencies , and yet to enjoy the benefit of the River. By
the Jlgure therefore of a Crocodile , Providence was by the Egytians Hierog1yt'.'e DJl- plii(;ally exprcfTed. Between the Dolphins and tbefe there ,is a dtadly Antipathy.
phin and. B.~billtu, a man highly commended by Semca, obtaining the Government of Eg)'pt,
ollr Porp"':' reporttd th,,t be Cnv at the mouth of NilM, then called Heraclioticttm , a fhole of
,d! or.e
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Susca,- Dolp
up t he R'1vcr, an d tncountre db y a 10rt
of Croco d'1les , hg
marina, of ir wer~: for Soveraignty ; vanquiOl(::d at length by thofe mild and harmkfs Crea!JiJ firni,ft- turcs, who fwimn.ing under, did cut their bellies with their fpiny fins; and deitroytllde to a
ing many, made tht: rdi to flye, as overthrown in battel. A Creature fearful of
S-a•ine.
the bold, a11d bold upon the fearful. Neirher did the 'Icnterites maHer thc:m iu
H.:gard of their blood or favour, (as feme have conjc:CJ:ured) but being fierce
<and couragiollS. A people dwellil1g far above) in an li1and environed by NilUB,
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df t!Je Crococ!i!t?. Of the Pabri.

only hJ.idy againll thofe, and the only men that durll: aifail them before ~ out
of an innate hatred greedily purfuing the encounter. But now fe.w keep {o low
a:s Cairo by three days journey. They will devour whom they catch in the River;
which makc::s tbeCountry-people to fence in rhofe p!ac~::; where they fetch their wa~
ter: By day for the moil part he liveth on the land , when between Heeping and
waking, they write, that a little bird callt:d 1rochilur, doth feed her ielf by the pick·
ing of his tetth, wherewith delighted, and gaping wider , tf1e Ichmumon his mortal
em: my fpying hi£ ad vantage, whips iuto his mouth,_ and gliding down his throat',
like an arrow, gnawc:tl1 J. way through his belly, and defiroys him. This, though
now little fpoken of , in times p1H: was delivered for a truth, even by the Egypti.mJ themfd ves , who gave Divine honour umo the Ichlieumon for the bc:ndit he did them in the dell:roying of that Serpent. And true, perhaps it is, though
-not obierved by the barbarous. The bird is at this day known, defcribed ·to be
about the bignefs of a Thrufh, of colour whitf, the points of his feathers tharp,
which he {ets up on end like briHles, when he lifis, and fo pricketh the mouth of ,
the Crocodile, if he but oifer to clok it. As for the Ichneumon, he hath but only
changed his named , now calkd the Rat of Nittu. A beafi particular' to Egypt,
about the bignefs of a Cat, and as cleanly, fnouted like a E·rret, but that black,
and without loug hair, 1harp tooth'd, round ear'd, iliort leg'd, long tail'd (being
thick where it joynts to the body, and fpiny at the end) his hair fharp, hard, and
branded , brill:ling it up when angry, and then will flye upon a Mall:ilf. They are
thought (for they have an appearance of both) to be of both genders. Their young
ones are brought to Markets by the Country-people, and greedily bought oy the
Towns-men for the defiroying of Mice and Rats, which they will notably hunt after,
thong, nimble, and fubtil withal. They will refi themfd ves upon their hinder feet,
and rifing from the earth, jump upon their prey with a violent celerity. They prey
alfo upon Frogs, Lizards, Chamelions, and all forts of leffi:r Serpents : being a deadly
enemy to the Afp, and do defl:roy the Eggs of the Crocodile wherdoever they can fi.nd
them. They will Hrangle all the Cats they meet with ; for their mouths are fo little,
that they ·can bite nothiug .chat, is thick. They love nothing better than Poultry,
and hate nothing more than the wind. But to return to the Crocodiles, the Countrypeople do olren take them in Pit-falls, and grapling their chaps together with an
Iron, bring them alive unto Cairo. They take them alfo wirh Hooks , baited with
Sheep or Goats, and tyed with a rope to the trunk ofa rree. The fleili pf them they
eat, all fav.ing the head and tail, and fell their skins unto Merchants, who q:>nvey.
them in~o .Chriftendom for the rarity. It is written in the Arabian RecCJrds, how
Humeth Aben Thaulon (being Governour of Egypt for Gi{ar Matanichi Caliph of Bo·
bylvn) in the 270 year of their Hegir, caufed the leaden Image of a. Crocodile, found
amongll: the ruines of an ancient Temple, to be molten ; fince when the Inhabitants
have complained, that thofe Serpents have been morenoyfom unto them than before;
affirming that it was made, and there buried by the ancient Magicians to reHrain.
their endamagings.
Throughout this Country there are no Wines, yet want they none., in that
they de fire them not. Neither are here any Trees to ip~ak of, but fucb as are planted, and rho{e in Orchards only, excepting Palms, which delight in Defarts ; and
being naturally thtirs, do grow without limits. Of thefe they have plenty, plealing the eye with their goodly forms, and with diverfity of benefits enriching their
owners. Of .body Hreight, high, round, and Hender , (yet unfit for buildings}
creHed about, and by means thereof with facility afcended. The -branches like
Sedges, i1iJ: on the neather fide, and ever green ; growing only on the· uppermoii
heighr, tdemble fair Plumes of Feathers, which they yearly prune, by lopping off
the loweil, and at the top of all by baring a little of the bole. Of thefe there be male
and female : both thruH forth Cods (which are full of teeds like kti!Otted firings) at
the root of their branches; but the female is only fruitful : and not fo, unlds
growing by the male, ( towards whofe upright growth ilie inclines her crown)
and have of his feeds commixed with hers , which in the beginning of Marcb they
no more fail to do , and to fow the earth at accuitomed feafons. Their D::ttes
·do grow like fi.ngers, and are thereof na-.ned : not ripe until the fine of December :
which begin to cod about the beginning of February. They open- the tops of fuch
as are fruitlds, or otherwife perifht; and take from thence tht white pith, of old·
cllled the brain, which they idl up and down: a~ excellent Sallad, not much unlike
in tlfl:C', bm br better than an Artichoke. Of tne b-ran(;hes they make Bed-ll:eads ~·
Lattices;.

Oft he Palm, C"c. The Antiquitj:
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La tticu:, &c. of the Web of the Leaves, Baskets, Mats, Fans, &c. of rl1e outward Husk
of the Cod, good Corda0e, of the inward, Brufhcs, &c. fuch and fuch like afford they
yearly without impair t~ thcmfelvcs. This Tree they held to be the perfect image
of a man, and by the fame rcprefented him. Firfi, for that it doth not frucrifie, but
by coitnre: next, as having a brain, ZlS it were, in the uppermofi part, which once
corrupted, as man, even fo ir perifheth : and lanly, in regard that on rhe top thereof
grow certain fhings which refemble the hair ; the great end of the branches appearing like hands thetcht forth, and the Dates as tingers. And lkcaufc the Palm is
never ro be fupprdfed , but fhooteth up ag,ainfl: all oppofition, the boughs thereof
h:1 ve been propofed as rewards for fuch as were either viCtorious in Arms or Exer~
cites,
- - Palmaque nobilis
Tara rum dominos evehit ad Deoo.
HJr. L. J, Od. 1.

-And noble Palms adv:znce
Earths Potentates to GodJ-

which they hue in their hands at their return from Victory. A cufiom firfi infiitu'ted by The[em in the li1and of DeloJ. vVood then is here b~t fcarce, in regard of the
quantity; and yet enough, if their ufes for the fame be coni1dered. For they eat but
little flefh, (frdh Cheefe, fowre Milk made folid, Roots, Fruits, and Herbs, dpecially
Colocafia,anciently called the lEgyptian Bean, though bearing no Bean , but like the
leaf of a Colewort, being their principal {ufienance, baking their bread in Cakes on
the Hearth, and mingling therewith the feeds of Coriander.) As for cold, they know
it not, having fufficient of the refufe ofPalms, Sugar-canes, and the like, ro furnifh
them with fuel anfwerable to their neceffities. But Foreiguers that feed as in colder
Countries, do buy their wood by weight, which is brought in hither by fhipping. The
Gallions alfo of Con{lantinople always go into the Bbck Sea for Timber, before they
fake their Voyage for Cairo. Omit I mufl: not the fedgie Reeds that grow in the Marifhc:s of Egypt, called formerly Papyri, of- which they make Paper, and whereof oms
made of Rags, affumetb that name. They divided it into thin flakes, whereinto it
naturally parteth : then laying them on a Table, and moifining them with the glurrnous water of the River, they prefl: them together, and fo dried the!Kl in the Sun. By
this means Philadclphm erected his Library. But Eumenes King of Pergamm firiving
to exceed him in that kind, Philadelph118 commanded that no Paper fhould be tran{:.
ported out of his Kingdom; whereupon Eumenes invel'lted the making and writing
upon Parchment, {o called ofPergamur.
The JEgyptian.r were faid to have efieemed themfeves the prime Nation of the
World, in regard of their unknown beginning, the nature of the foil, and excellent
faculties attained unto through a long continuance. But certain it is, that mofl: of, or
all Egypt was a See when other parts of the World were inhabited, made manifefl: by
the fhells and bones of fillies found in the in trails of the earth, and Wells which yield
but fait and bitter waters: amongft fo many, oae only (and that reported to have
fi:mmg by a Miracle) to be drunk of. So that by the operation of the River, rhis Country hath this(being properly called, (The gift ofNilM) bringing down earth witb
bis Ddugcs1 and extruding the Sea by little and little. Infomuch as the Ille ofPharusthus dekribed by Homer,
Infula dcinde quondam efl val de undofo in ponto
J.Egyprum ante (Pharum vero ip[am vocanr)
1' dntum fumora quantum tota d1e cava navi,
Conficir, cui firidulus ventus fpirar·a purpi.
Odyf.l. 4·

An Ifle there~ ~y furging, fe.u embrac't
1f7hich men caU FharU5, before Egypt plac't,
So fJr removed, as a jwift jhip may
Brfore tbe whijtling winds fait in a day.

doth now adjoyn to the Haven of A!cx,mdria.
B_ufiru, as the fai refi f~at of the earth, made choice of this Country to reign }11 : feldbng the people unto feveral callings, and caufed ~hem to intend thofe only, whereby tht:y became molt excellent in their particular faculties. He poffdfed them tlr1t
with the adoration of the Gods, tmbol~ening and awing their minds with a being
after dtath _happy or unhappy, . accordmg to th.e goo~ or bad committed in the pref:nt : and mfl:ttuted the honourmg of contempt1ble thmgs; or tor tome benefit they
d1d, or to apptafc.: them for fuch hurt as they had the power toinflicr, Ot thde thus
Juvenal, who then lived amongli them.
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fPhat bono.ur br J.in fick, .lEgypt to things vile
Quis.nefcit Volufi Birhynice, qualia demens
Affordeth, who not k,vo'tfJ? a Crocodile
JEgyptus portem;1 colar? Crocodilon adorat
7hu part tJdores, that. 1 his r;rpent ~'ed.
J>Jrs h;rc : ill a pavct fat.uram ferpentibus I bin.
J•
J'
Effigies facri nirer aurea Cercopithc:ci,
~lonkje ofgold they there divi.m:ly drcd, _
Dimidi9 magic;r refonant ubi Mc:mnone chord.r.
1Pbere Memnons half form yidd>f .1 mttgi.c.Jt ..found-;
Atque vetus Thebe centum jacet obrura portis •
.A.<ld olt,Uibt.bt.J flood, fvr hundred- gates rmonm'd,
l111c c;rruleos, hie pifccm fluminis: Illic
{;n,;
T 1 S hA .. '.• • v · .
Oppida rota canem veneramur: nemo Dianam
0 t :;e ea, ~ ~re ''J JfJe,;.l.l1jer · '!'·
Here, 1'1'./U
. · Porrum & croj'e nc:fas violare ac frangere morfu.
1Yhole 1:own;. a dug; no~e IJt:r th.Jt bears tbe ~lVCf•_ _0 fiU}Cl!lS gemes quibush;tc nafcunrur in horris
. Ontons and L;eekf .to eat, heigbt of impieties.
Numina lanati~ animalibus_abfiinec otnnis
0 f,Jcred }{ation Jim, w h . b.1ve thefe Deities
Menf~: nefas •ll_1c f~t!fiD )ugulare capella>»
· y~r
: ·gar
· drns .1 , .J ll Jl'orn
f:'.
Jh ee{' ab1~.Jm:
1 •
Carmbus human!f.:vefcJ!Icct.
G row m
·
·
'1u 1•'in to 1_N..· ill a.·Kid: yet· bzt~r.:z_ner.Jlain,
1uve_n. sat .rs.
,'
f.l/JUma~lely they feed o1z---

For the 'Tenterites hearing an inveterate h1tred to the Cvmbos their Neighbours ~,for
adoring tht: Crocodile , which they hated , tdl upon them unawares in t~cir civil
janglings at the Ctlebration of their Felli val ; and putting them to t1ight, Cl!-t the
hindermo~r in pieces, whom rcc:king hot, with heart yet panting, they gree9ily devoured : The Po~t himfelf an eye-witnefs of the fact.· Such Jars pr~ceeded from
their fertility of Gods, differing in each feveral Jurifdiction; a,nd,. inHi~uted by their .
politick crafty Kings, that bufied wirh particular malice, they fhould._no.r concur in a
general lnlurret!ion. Above all they honoured lfis and Ofiru: whkh Fable (too
tedious for our profdfed brevity) contained fundry Allegories. Amongfi others, by
Ojiri§ t,hey prefigured NilM, by Ijis the Earrh made pregnant by tbe River , and by
.'Ifphon the Sea. They faid, that Typhon was vanquifhcd by Ofiru, in that the: River
had fo repulfed the Sea; and by 1yphon afterward murdered, becaufe at length the
Sea doth as it were devour it. Their Priefis were next in dignity to the King, and of
his Council in all bufineffes of importance. From amongft them he was chofen ; or
if of the Souldiery, he forthwith w,;s invefied in the High-Priefihood, and infiruct~d
by them in the Myfieries of their Philofopby ; delivered upder Fables and lEnigmatical exprdfions. They drank no Wine, until the time of P[ameticM the Iafi of the
Ph.:zraohs, elleeming it to have fprung from the blood of the Giants, in that it provoked the mind to lufr, impatiem;e, cruelty, and all the difordered affections that chafe
.contemners of the gods were endued with. Of all the Heathen they were the firfi
that taught the Immortality of the ~oul, and the Tranfmigration thereof into ano•
ther body, either of man or beafi, clean or unclean;as it had behaved it ielf in the for4
mer. l<'r0m whom Pythagflr<H received that opinion, and divulged it to the Grecians,
who, the better to perfwade, affirmed him{elf to have been once .lEtha/ides tbe Son
of Mercury, and commanded by his Father to ask what he would, immortality excepted , did defire after dea~h to know what had paifed in his life, and to have hi~
memory e11tirely. preferved, which by not drinking of, Lethe befell him accordingly.
After ~he death of .lEJhalides, he became Euphorbus;

I (remember) at the Wars of1roy,
Eup/;orbJU w.u, PantheM Jon, and fell
By Menel.ztif laNce. I k,new rigbt well
'I he Jhie!d wbich our left arm us' d to Juftain,
At Argos lately feen in ]zmo's Fane.

Jpfe ego (nam memini) Trojani tempore belli
Panthoides Euphorbus eram, cui peCtore quon:
d~.

-

~.

Ha:fit in adverfo gravts hafia minoris Atrida:
Cognovit clypeum la:va: gefiamina noflr;r. •
Nuper Abamc:i~ templo Junonis in Argis.
Ovid. Met.• l. 1 S•

and then Ht!rmotymM, then Delius,then Pyrrhus a Fifherman, and lafi of all Pytbagoras.
By means whereof he withdrew the Grecians from luxury, and poffell: their minds
with the terrour of ill· doing.
The Egyptiarts rirll: invented Arithmetick, Mutlck, and Geometry; and by reafon
of the perpetual fereniry of the air, found out the courfe of the Sun and the Stars, their
Conl.tellations, Riling~, Afpects, and Influ-ences; dividing by the fame the yeu into
months, and grounding thdr divinations lipan their hidden properties.· Mt>reover;
from the Egyptians, Orpheus, Muj:tus, and Ha/fJJer, have fetcht their Hymns and f'ables
of the Gods; Pytbagor.u, Eudoxus, and Democritus, their Philofophy, Lycurgus, Solon,
and Plato, the form of their Governments, by which they all in their icveral kinds have
.etemized their memories. Their Letters were invented by Mercury) who writ from

the
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tefiifie the valour of cowardize or the conqt1ered .. At his return into Egypt on fa·~
lemn days, he was drawn by tributary Kings unto the Temples of the gods, which he
had adorned with their fpoils. He cauied many Trenches to be cut thorow the land,
and fame of them navigable. whertby Lmprofitable Marifhes were drained, the
Country firengthned, Traffick made eafie, and fuch places relievt:d as laboured wirh
the penury of waters. Be attempted to have made a navigable Chane! betwt:en the
Red Sea and the River, afrerwards feconded by DariM ; but both dcfille:d upon the
like fufpicions. :For that Sea was found to lie higher than Egyft : which made
them mifdoubt, that it would either drown the Country, or elfe by mixing with the
Nilru, diifea{on his waters. The marks of their proud endeavours are at this day
extant: neverthelefs, in fome fort long after effected by Philadelphru. Cambyfes was
the firft that made them fioop to a foreign yoke, who overthrew their Temples, and
maffacred their Priefis, after that with his own hands he had wounded their Api-1, deriding their {ubverted and bleeding gods, of them a.nd of themfelves fuch infirm prot~d:ors. For which they.reported, that he became from thenceforth mad, and had
fuch ill fuccefs in his fucceeding expedition.
~ The Eth~opiAn~, FurioM CambJ{es to the* long liv' d went: --Verfanus in ortus
wbo_ arte fa~.~ ordtt- Fed with the jlaughter f'[ hu own halfffent, Cambyfes longi populos pervenit ad revi:
1 o lve ull o
Defcltufque epulis, & paflus crede fuorum
nart[)'
d.
h
Returne znto t r: Eaft---rcdit-120 1ear 1•

1

Lucan.l. zo.

In the time ofDariM that was called NathUf, ~hey expulfed the Perfians, and again
were governed by Kings of their own. But OchUf reduced them unto their former
obedience: continuing fo, until Alexander the Great with the refi'of the world fubdued that Country. After whofe death, in die divifion of his Empire, Egypt fell to
PtolomeM the Son of LagM, and continued in his Family for the fpace of two huHdred
and four years, ten Kings, and all of that firn4me, iucceeding each other. P hilaqelphui
being the fecond in dekent, but firfi in glory; then Evergetes, Philopater, Epipbanel,
Phylometer, Phyfcon, ( fo called for his deformity) Lathures and Auletes: who left
his Son DionyjiM, together with Cleopatra, the Co-heirs of his Scepter. But her, her
Brother banilhcd.
Laft of the Lagi, worft : now to leave State
'To thy inceftuoM fifter, life to Fate.

Ultima Lagere flirpis, perituraque prole
Degener incefla: fccptris cdfurc {ororif, ·
Lucan. l. 8.

Who trufl: up in a Mattrefs, and conveyed by night into a little Boar, unto the Lodg. ing o~ Ct£[ar lately purfuing Pompey, and then his Murtherers, with her bet witching
bland1fhments prevailed fo well, that !he conquered the Conquerour. A fata,l Moniter
unto Zome, and like Sejanru his Horfe unto her wretched Lovers: yet made ihe an
end unto her life fo uuanfwerable.
•
Who fielzihg, nobly haw to dye
Not lik.f a wom.tn, timoroz,~jly
Avoids the fivord: nor w.ith fwift oJrJ
SauJ,ht Niles abfirufe and u'JJtrac'd jhorcJ,
That with a clear brow durft behold
Her down~cajf ft ate : and un~IJntrol'd
By horror, offct her firm bre/l
To touch ofAfps, and deaths ~Zrrefl.
Mare brave in her deliberate end)
Great foul) di[daini1~g to dtfcend
To thraldom, and a vaffal go
To grace the triumph of her foe.

-- ~re generofius
Pt>rire quren.·ns, non muliebritcr
Exp1vir enfem, nee Iarentcs
Claife cita reparavit oras.
Auf.t &: jaccntcm vifcere. regianf
Vultu fereno fronris, & afperas
Traltarc: ferpemes: ur atrum
CortJori combibc:rit venenum.
Deliberata morte ferocior.
Srevis liburnis fcilicet invidens
Privara deduci ftipc:rbo
Non humilis mulier triumpho;

Hor.l. r. OJ. 37•

Her Tragedy acted, OliaviM Ce{ar reduced Egypt into the fmm of a Province. Under
. tht Kom . m b.ondage they ~e~eived the Chrifii~n liberty, by the Minifiry of St. Mar/?,.
' the :f:vangehfi. In the dtvtfion of that Ernpue thty became ll1bjecho the Conftanti1topolr.ta~ Emperours. But the Eg)ptiaHs foon weary of their opprt:Jfions, (not long after the tmpofiury of }rfahomet) as fame fay, called in the S.~rawu to aflitr them in
the expulfion of th~ Greek.J : ~ut ho~foe~er they were expul!ed by Hamra Gmtral ro
Omar the fecond Mahomet an ~1gh Pnefl:, ~he year 6 3 '5· Who only impofin·g a Tribute, afforded unto all the hber!y ofRehgwn. SQ E:;ypt b~camt fi.1bjecr unto the

u:

Caliphi

The Hiflory of Egypt.
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Caliph1 of Babylon, until they fet up a Caliph of their own : yet reputed for Schifmatical. Three hundred and two years the Eg_yptian Caliph! continued, until the time
of AlmericM the fixth King of Jerufale!fJ· By him invaded, the Caliph iutreated aid
of the Sultan of Syria, who fent him Saracco, that repelled the ChriHians , and by
murdering the affilled, ufurped his Soveraignty. To him {ucceeded ialadine, the
utter fubverter of the Holy-land. Who dying, forbade all Funeral pomp, fave only
a fhirt to be canied about on the point of a Spear, with this Proclamation •
Great Saladine theConquerour o{the Eaft;
Gf all the jiate and glory he poffejl,
( 0 frail and tranjitory good!) uo mol'e
Hath born away> bu1 t h;t poor jhirt be wore.
S)eventy and fix years that Kingdom continued with the '1urlq, untn the Reign 6(
Mdec-[,tla, who often foiled by the ChriHians , having Ion moll of his men, and
, dillruiting the Egypti·anJ, bought a multitude of Circaffian Slaves (a people bordering on the Euxine Sea, heretofore called Getu) of the Tartars which then had ovetrun that Nation. Thefe he armed, and by their valour not only freed his Country,
but gave the French~men a fearful overthrow, taking King Lewu Pri{oner hard by
Dami.Jta. But thefe Slaves a while after murdered Melee [ala, and elected ~ Sultan
oft heir own, tyrannizing over the natural Inhabitant~ , and Hill maintaining the_ir
power by the yearly purchaie of Circaffian Children , brought unto Alexander by ~·
vers and Merchants. Thefe they inHructed in the Mahometan Law and exercife of
Arms, the Son not fucceeding the Father neither 4n Empire nor Military profeflioh,
no not fo .much as in the name of a Mammaluk$· Dreadfl.ll in power, and abounding
in riches, for two hundred and feventy y.ears they upheld that Governmenr. Over·
thrown at length by Selymzu, the firfl: Turkjjh Emperour, and after ii.mdry doubtful
and mortal conflicrs, utterly extinguifhed; together with. their lives' they loft
their Dominion to the Conquerour. In whofe poHerity it remaineth at this day,
and is now governed by a BalJa, who hath his refidence in Cairo, and commandeth as
an abfolute Soveraign. Under whom are fixteen Sanziack.f_, and an hundred thou~
fand Spacbies. The Revenues of this little Country amounting to t!hree millions of
. Havint the Shari.ffs. The Great Tur~ having one (viz. four hundred thoufand disburfed yearly
fa'!'bfl~mp in Sugar and Rice, and fenrto Conjtantinople, the refidue fent over-land with a Guard
;~~ta!i: of fix hundred Souldiers for fear of the Florentine) another million is fpent in pays.
the ~~am~ and in fetting forth the Caravan unto Mecha : the:: third hath the B<tjJa for the fup ..
of Cairo portance of his own efiate, and entertainment of his dependants. But this is little
tt~ded ·r;, in regard of that which was raifed thereof in the Reign of Auletes, who received feof ven millions and a half of Crowns, much more fuppofcd to have ytelded to rhe morl!
better~-- provident Romans.
l11e; ;, that
The Baffa now being, and called MJhomet , is a man well fir icken in years, of a
•f1~"r fowre and inflexible nature. At his firfi entrance he cut off the heads of four thou-.
!~ rh~e~w fand Spachies, that had born themfelves too infolently, and committed many outrages·
.A~m.
and extortions. He {ent the great men that bore over-much [way, unto Conftaniina·
pte; thofe that refufed to go, he caufed to be firangled, uting th'" aid of the Arabian.r
(who jullly hated the other) in all his executions. If a robbery be comm~tted, and
the Thieves ~::fcape, fuch as are appointed to guard thofe Quarters, d'o fuffer in their
fiead ; infomuch as often as they attach poor innocents, whc:n they cannot apprehend
the guilty, to deliver themfdves from punifhment. They bore holes thorow the con..
demned's arms,firetcht wide on Staves, in which are Candles fiuck, that burn down
into the fldh, and are led in that manner thorow the City , unto the place of execution. Others are fiript of their skins, yet live in horrible: torment io long as the exe·
cLHioners fieel offends not the navel. Drunkennds is punlihcd with dearh, and all
diforders {o fevertly lookt into, that I think in no orher place you fhall fee fo few
among fi1eh a multitude of pe0ple. The malice his rigour procured, had caufed himfelf to continc hirnfdf to the CaHie for a twelve month before our coming to Cairo·:
but his Government is fo well approved of by rhe GrandS ignior, that to do him the
N10re honour, he bath given him his Daughter i.n Marriagr:, a Child of four years old,
which hath been folernnized wich all poffible Ceremoriies. Ont thing more is in him
praiie· worthy, that he will hardly {uffer a ChnHian to turn Mahomet an, either out of
the diflike of his own Religion, or knowing well that they do it only tor commodity
;:md preferment. ·
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'Egy~t istJow divided 1nto three Provinces; that which lies South ~f Cairo, is bit.
led SaiJid: that between Cairo, Rvfltta, and Alexa1~dria; Errifia; and that between
Cairo, Damiat.J, and Teuefo, Maremma. Sahid exceedeth the refi in line, all forts of
Pulfts, Poultt y, and Cattel; Errrifia in Fruits and Rice ; and Mareinma in Cottons,
:and Sugar. The Inhabitants of En·ifia and M_zremma are more civil than t~ofe of Sahid, as more -converfing with foreignets; Sa hid being obly tefortcd unto by·a few
.Ethiopianr. The Pharaohs and aticient Egyptian Nooiliry did reHde in Sahi_d,the Ptolo';njes in Ertifi.z; the Rom.z1u and GreekJ, along the Sea·coalls. But tht: MahometanJ
made the rnidfi of the Land the Seat ot their Empire,both the better to keep rhe whole
in fubjedion,and for fear of the Chrillians invading the maritime places. The Egypti.-ans of the middle times, were a people degenerating from the worth of their Ancefiors; prone to invocations, devoted to luxury, cowJ.rdly, cruel; naturally addict:-_
ed to fcoff and to cavil, detracting frotn whatfoever was gracious and eminent. Tho!c
rhat now inhabit the Co!l{ltry, are for the moil part Moors. Turk.} thc:re are many,
.filDd Jews, which refide oniy in Cities, fiore. of Arabians, and not a few Negroes.
Of ChriHians the uative Copties ~e-thtrnoH In number : forne Greel{i th'ere be, and
.
a few Armenians.
The Egyptian MoorJ ( defcended of the Ar<Jbian.f, and underfianding each other)
'are rnc:n .of a mean frature, tawny of complexion, and fpare of body , thrilltongued, and nimble footed; naturally indullr11fous, affdl:ing more their profit
than their eafe, yet know they how to live of a little, as in nothing riotous. Ra·
ther crafty arc they than wile) more obfervant than faithfuL; and by much more devout than the Turf<! in th, Mabametan Religion. In Leamipg they are utterly igooranr. Amongfi them none are Noble: few admitted· to the Souldiery, (nor fuffered
in Towns to wear Weapons) not any to Magiflracy. In Cities the belt of them exc:rcife Merchaudife: tich-by means of their traffick with the Indians; yet that decayed
flnce our Eaft- Iudian Voyages; in{omuch as Spices brot:Jght out of the Levant heretofore, are now with pH>iit brought thither by our Merchants. In habit they differ
littlf from the Turkf, excepting fome of the younger fort, who wear fide Coats of
Linen (the ancient Habit of that Country) girt m their waJfies, and Towels thrown
about the necks of the fame, (Divers of the Negroes wear Vefis like Surplices.)
Tbe poorer people wear ·tong Garments of hair, ftreak'd black and white; in the
Winter, fide Coats of Cotrou. The Beggars by finging, both get relief, and comfort
sheit poverty ; playing withall upon Drums which are fafuioned like Sieves. A number here be atHicted with fore eyes, either by the reflecting heat, the fait dufi of the
{oil, or exceffive venery : for the Pox is uncredibly frequent amongfi them. The
Women, when out of their Houfes, are wrapt from the crown of the head co
the foot in ample Robes of Linen, fpreading their arms underneath to appear
more corpulent. For they think it a fpecial excellency to be fat; and mofi of them
are fo: fo in frequenting the Bannias, for certain days together; wherein they u{e
fuch diet and fticl:'ions, as daily ufe confirmeth fnr etleCtual. They cover their face~
with black Cyprefs befpotted with red. Their undtr Garments are oflighter StuffS chan
the 1'urk.fjh, bllt not differing in falhion. The better {ort wear hoops of Gold and Silver about their Arms,and above their Ancles : others of Copper; with pieces of Coin
half covering their foreheads ; and Plates hung about their necks,&c. Both men and
Women do brand their arms for the love of each other. Divers of the women I have
feen w"1th their Chins dillained into knots and flD'wers of blue, made by pricking of rhe
skin with Needles, apd rubbing it over wir!1 Ink and the juice of an Herb, which will
never wear out again. _They have quick and eafie labour, bearing heretofore often
two, an:d fome.times three at a: bur then; though alfo born in the eighth Month living;
rarely, if elfewhere heard of. In the adjoining Defarts of Saint Macario, a Plant there
is, low, lea f-Iefs, brown of colour, branched like Coral, and clofed at the top : this, in.
the time of the labour of women,they fet in water, in {orne corner of the room, which
firangely difpla,yeth; procuring (as they generally conjecture) eafie deliveries. The
Country people do fo'llow Husbmdry. They are not long in drdfing themfelves 1 being
only wrapt in a Ruffer Mantle: nor have the women any better coverture : hiding
their faces with bc:attly Clouts, having holes for their eyes; which litttle is too much
t<> ft:~, and abllain from loathing. Over their_ Sha!hes the men wear rounch of fiiffenfd Ru1fet: to defend their brains from the piercing fervour. A people breathes not
•. ,
more fa vage and nafiy; crufied with dirt, and fiinking of fmoke, by reafon of che'
:>f. fi.1el, and their Houfes which have no Chimnies. Some oftben-rdwcli und'er beggar~ Saer~us' .,
}}'Tents) and thii>f-e efl:eemed of th't:: oid Inhabitants:
hom,aaw.
I
But
I

.
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Copties~

. But the Cop-tieJ are the true Egyptians, retaining the name
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?1 Captus \hat ancient

City and Territory, a little belo·w, aud on that fi.de of the R1ver where once Ho0d
ta!led
commonly Thebn,againfl: the ll1and of the Tenteritu. The name fignifieth Privati~n ; io called,
and corfor that there Ifis cut off a lock of her hair, and put on Funeral Garmeots for the death
ruptly Cof-

of Ofiris. Others will have them fo called in regard of their Circumcifion. Theft:, as
I faid, a:re ChriHians, notwithll:anding they are circumcifed : whereof they now begin to be a01arned; faying, That in the Country they are thereunto compelled by
the Moors, and in the Cities, where fecure from violence; they ufe it nbt : howbeit,
doing it rather, in that au ancient Cufiom of their Nation (mcntiOil,ed by He:rodotus );
than out ofReligion. They were infected ~ith that Herdie of one Nature in Chrifr,
long·befote Jacobus (of whom now named, and of whom we ihall fpeak Jlereafter)
divulged it in Syria. At this day they proftfs him to be perfect God and perfect man;:
yet dare not dill:inguiih his Natures, for fear of dividing his perfon. They baptize not
their Children until fol"ty days old. On Saturday prefe.ntly after midnight, they
tepair to their Churches, where they remain well-nigh until Sunday at Noon; during
which time, they neither fit nor kneel, but fupport thernfdves uppn Crutches. The
Priell: is vciled,and vdred in Linen, having two or three Boys apparelled alike,and {~ ...
qudhed from the refi,of the people, to affill: him; for they confer inferiour Orders
upon Children. They fing o·ver mofi part of_ the Pfalms of David qt every meeting,.
with divers parcels of the Old and4New Tell:arnents; the latter as Wiitten by Nicome,
du: [orne in the Coptic~Language, unaerfiood but by few, mofi in the Moreflo. Oftm both Priell: and People conjoin in favage noifes, to our judgments not articulate.
The Prieft not feldorn elevateth a red Cloth (under which, I {uppofe, is the Sacrament) which they adminifrer in both kinds,and give it to Infants prefently after Baptifm. In the Churches they have the Picture of our Saviour, and the bleifed Virgin,
but not over .their Altars; nor for any thing I could perceive do they reverence them.,
In certain Chefis they preferve the bmies and allies of iuch as have turned Mabometanr,.
and afterwards recanted, for which they have futfered Martyrdom. At their entrance they ki£5 their hands, and lay them upon one another; the Women in gr<fted
Galleries feparated from the men. Extreme Unction, Prayer for t~he dead,and Purga~
tory, they admit not of. The Roman Church they hold for heretical, and reject all
g~neral Councils after that of Epbefus. Yet a multitude of late have been drawn to·
t·ec~ve the Popiili Religion ( efpecially in Cairo) by the indufiry of Fryars: having
had the Roman Liturgy fent them from Rome, together with the Bible in the Ar.,bick,.
Language. Of Alexandria hath the Patriarch his·name; but his aboad is in Cairo.
Six days journey above Cairo, up the River, they have a great City called Saiet;
where Chrift and his Mother, was faid ro have made their aboad until the: death of
Herod: unto which, growing ol'd and fickly, they repair, as, defirous to dye there~
where there is a goodly Church, though tomething ruinous: built by Hellen the Mo.;.
ther of Co1Ylantine, and confecrated to the bleffi:d Virgin. They never eat in the day
time during the Lent, but on Saturdays and Sundays. They wear round Caps, Towels about their necks, and Gowns with wide Sleeves, of Cloth, and Stuffs lefs ponderous. Thefe live in mote fubjedion than the Moors, by reafon of their Religion: aBd
pay yearly 'a certain fum for thc;ir heads to ro the Baffa; ignorant they are in the excellencies of their Ance'frors, but retaining their vices. Some of them p1ofefs fome knowledge in Magick; being· but juglers, compared with the former, by whom fuch miracles were eHect~,;d.
20000 flC•
An incredible number of Cities are reported by Authors to have been in this Cot:mtnrding to try: of whom the rnofi famous were Syene, (now Ajna) feated under the Tropick
fliriy J.s.
of Cancer (in which was a well of marvellous depth, enlightned throughout by the
,,6.
Sun, in the Summer Solll:fce ;) the Regal 1hebes defiroyed by Cambyfos ; dghty furlongs long, and built all upon Vaults:

ties;

,Qi;ta cc:nuim pomrum runt : ducenti au tern per
unamquamque.
Viri egrcdi.anmr cum c:quis & curribus.
--Ubi mulra-: indomibus opes recondicae jaccnr.

~Yith hundred Gates:. through each two hundred may

On Ch.iriots

moun~ed

pafs infair array;
Whofi boufes much hid' treafure hold-

Hom.ll.l. 9·

(called a.frer, the City of Jupite,·, now !hewing fomefew foundations anGl reliques of
old glories:)ll·lcmphi.r,Babylun)and AlexandriA: whither it is high time that we xeturn.
After Alex;:nder had {i.tbdued Egypt, determining to build a City, that might pre,Si:al'ldiatia.
ferve his memory land to plant it with Grecianslhemade election of his PrornoiHory ;,:'
ad viicd
C alied !Jy
fpe Turf?!
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Alexandri4 when it flourifbed.Phanu.

ad vifed (as is faid) thereunto by Horner in a dream, who fc:erned tt> pronounce
thefe Verfes.
An Ifle there is by {urging Suu embrac' d. ·
Whic'h men call Ph.erus, before Egypt. plac"d.

Jnfula deinde qu:Ed.tm eft val de undofo in Ponto
lEgyptam ante (Pharum vero ipfam vocant.) ..
OdyJf.l.4.
.

The Platform for want of Chalk, was laid out with Meal ; prognofiicating thereby her enfuing felicity : drawn in the figure of a Macedonian Cloak; and afterward
walled by Ptolomy. The tides flretching out in length, contained in diameter three
thoufand feven hundred paces ; thofe in the latitude, a thoufimd contra6h:d at the
ends by narrow lfihmufes; here bounded with the Lake, and there with the Sea.
The Contriver and~ Overfeer of the work was Dinocrates. From the Gate of the Sun,
unto that of the Moon, en each fide of the way flood ranks of Pillars ; in rhe midft
a fpacious Court, let into by a number of Streets; inG:nnuch as the people that pa1fed
throughout, in fome fort did feem to h~ve undertaken a Journey. On the left
hand of this flood that part of the City which was named of Alexauder; being as it were a City of it felf, whole beauty did herein differ : for 'look how
far thofe Columns directly extended in the former, fo did they here, but obliquely
placed. So that the Gght difperfed through multitudes of ways, and ravi!hed with
the magnificency thereof, could hardly be fatistied. A wonderful a,dorning thereunto
.were 'the Fans and regal Palaces poffeffing well nigh a ·fourth part oi the City;
for every one did flrive to add fame qrnarnent as well to the Houfes of their
Kings, as to the Temples of their Gods; which flood on the Eaft fide of the
City; adjoining and participating 'me with another. Arnongft the whkh was
that famous Mu[.eum, founded by Philt~-delphus, and enciowed with ample Revenues: planted with fuch as were eminent in liberal Sciences,dra wn thither by rewards,
and cheriihed with favours. He caufed the Philo!ophy of the Egyptiam ·(before_ all
one peculiar to the Priefts) to be divulged 111 Greek for the benefit of Students.
He: procured feventy of the principal learned amongft the Jews to traflflate the Bible, called at this day the Septuagint: And ered:ed that renowned Library furnifhed
with feven hundred thoufand Volumes, burnt long afcer by mifhap, that time when
C,.efar was driven into a narrow exigent by the unlookt for affault of .Achilles.Renewed
and augmented by the Roman Emperours, it flourilhed until the Mahometans fubdued
Egypt, and-fubverted all excellencies with their barbarifm. Within a Seraglio called
Somi.z, belonging to the Palaces, the Ptolomi.es had their Sepultures, together with
.Alexander the Great,
'

.

Of Ma~edon, in facred Vault poffeft,
.And under high Piles Royal Ajhes reft.

Cum tibi (acrato Macedon fervatnr in antro,
Et regum cineres extru8:o monee quicfcunt•
LJU:an./.8.

For Ptolomy the Son of Sadus took his Corps from Perdiccas: who bringing it from
Babylon, and making for Egypt, with intention to have feized on that Kingdom,upon
his approach was glad tooetake himfelf into a defart lila?d, where he fell (.thruft
through with Javelins) by the banda of his Soukliers: who b#bught the body unto
.Aleimdria,and bi.lried it in the place aforefaid; then inclofed in a Sepulchre of Gold:
But Cybiofolies the Cypriau;efpoufing the ddefl Daughter of Auletes, and in her right
po1fefl of the Kingdom, (lhe being elected Q!:!.ec:n) defpoiled the body of that preci·
ous Coverture : when forthwith flrangled by Cleopatra,he lived not to enjoy the fruits
of his covetoufnefs. After that it was covered with Glafs; and fo remained until the
time of the Saracens4 There is yet here to be feen a little Chappel ; within, 31 Tomb,
much honoured and vifited by the Mahometans, where they beftow their Alms; fuppofing his body to lye in that place : Himfelf reputed a great Prophet, they being fo
informed by their .Alcoran.
.
Againfi the City flands the Ifle of Pharus, which was joined to the Continent by Now cala Bridge (that aHo ferved to fupport an Aquaduct) through which Boats paffed Jed Ma.
from one Haven into another, both made by the benefit of the IJ1and. In a Pro- grah.
montory thereof, on a Rock environed by the Sea, Philadelphus caufed a Tower to be
built of a wonderful height, afcendiug by degrees,and having many Lanthorns at
the top, wherein Lights burned nightly for a direction to fuch as failed by Sea. For Ac!o/11~
the Coafls upon both fides being tacky, low, and harbourlefs, could not otherwife be ~tar
approached without eminent danger. Yet divers times the multitude or" Lights rom.
a-ppearing afar off as one, and miflaken for a Star, procured contrary etfe4"s,
I :
t~
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to the promifed fafcty. This had the repute of the Worlds fev:enth Wonder, named
after the name of the liland. At this day a general name forfuch as ferve to that purpoie. Sojtratus of Gnydos, the ambitious Arch1te~, ingraved thereupon this lnfcription: SOSTRATVS OF GNYDOS <fHE SON OF DEXIP HANES, '10 THE
GODS PROTECTORS FOR <fHE SAFEGVARD OF SAILERS; "Yhkh he
covereth with Plainer, infcribing the fame with the Name~and Title of the King :
that that foon wafting, his own written in Marble might be celebrated to eternity.
This Promontory firetching ncar unto that of the oppofed Continent, doth make a
narrow entrance into a dangerous Haven, calkd the Port of the Tower; before and 'vi thin there being many E.ocks, fome covered, and others eminent,
which continually trouble the repulfed waters. That on the other fide, called
the chained up Port, more fecure than convenient, is now only r~~:ferved for the Turk,:
ijh Gallies.
•
.
On the South-fide of the City, and not far removed , is the Lake Mareotis, in
time pafi refembling a Sea both in greatnefs and profundity.• Made by the labour
of man, as Herodotus conjeCtures by the two Pyramides in the middle: being as
far under the water as above: that above furmounting it fifty paces. On each
there Ctood a Coloifus of fione, adding as much more to the height of the vitibl~:
building. Thefe were the Sepulchres of King Mceri1 and his Wife, who is faid to
have digged that Lal{c, \Vhich naturally produces no water; having a dry and fandy
bottom, but rep1enifhed yearly by the inundations of Nilus, let in by fundry
Chanels, at whole mouths were flood-g~tes, to moderate the excefs~of ebbs and
over-flows: increafing for fix Months together, and for as long diminifhing.
A work of exceffive charge, and incredible performance. To this uot much infe~
riour, adjoineth a Labyrinth ; in the midfi whereof were thirty feven Palaces, be~
longing to the thirty feven JurifdiCI:ions of Egypt, (whereof ten were in Thebais,
ten in Delta, and ieventeen, in the middlt Region) unto which reforted the {everal
Prdidents to celebrate the Fefiivals of their gods (who had therein their particular
Temples; mt'lreover fifteen Chappels, containing in each a N(mifis) and alfo to
adviie of matters of importance concerning the general welfare. The pa1fages
thereunto were thorow Caves of a marvellous length; full of winding paths,as dark
as Hell, and Rooms within one another; having many-doors to confound the memory, and difiraCI: the intention; leading into inexplicable t:rrour: now mounting
aloft, abd again re-defcending, not feldom turning about walls infolded within one
another, in the form of intricate mazes, not poffible to thread, or ever to gee out
without a ConduCtor. The Building more under th~ eartn than above, being aU
of maffie fione, and laid with t~at arc, that neither Cemellt nor Wood was employed throughout the univerfal Fabrick. The end at length attained to, a pair of flairs
of uinc:ty fieps cqnduCI:ed into a fiately Port'Ico fupported with Pillars of <fheban
'"' fione: the entrance isto a ipacious Hall (a place for their general Conventions)
all of poltfuc:d Marble, adorned with the Statues of gods and men; with others of
monfirous refemblances. The Chambers were fo difpofed, that upon their opening,
the ·doors did give reports no lefs terrible than Thunder. The firll: entrance was of
white Marble, within throughout adorned with Marble Columns, and diverfity of
Figures. By this defigured they the perplexed life ~f man, combred and inta•ngled
with manifold mifchiefs, one fucceeding another : through which impofiible to pafs
without the conduCt of wifdom, and ex~rcifc of unfainting. fortitude. Veda/us was
{~:lid to have imitated this,in that which he built in Crete: yet expreffing hereof fcuce
the hundredth part. whofo mounted the top, ihould fee as it were a large plaip of
fione : and withal! thofe feven and thirty Palaces, environed with {olid Pillars, and
Walls con fitting of fione of a mighty proportion. &t the end of this Labyrinth there
flood a {quare Pyramis of a marvellous breadth, and anfwerable altitude : the Sepulchre of King Ifmandes, that built it. About this Lake grew excellent Wines,and
long lafiing.
-Gernm:tque c.tpaces
E~~:cepere meru~ fed_ non M_areotid?s uv~
Nobile,fed pauc1s femum cn1 contuht ann•s.
Lucan./. 8.

-And ample goblets [well,
Not with the generous juice of Grapes that grow
By Mareotis, nor that lafteth [e.

This Lal).c affordeth another Haven unto the City, than that of the Sea more profitable by reafon of the Commodities of India, the Arabian Gulph, and up-land parts
of Egypt, brought down by the conveniency of that paifage by Chanels now

utterly
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The prefent flate of Alexandria.

utterly ruined. And the fame by a narrow cut was joined unto another Lake, far Ids
and nearer the Sea: which at this day too plentifLJlly furnilheth all Turf;Je with SaltPetre. Between the lefs Lake and the City, there paffeth an artificial Chanel, which
ferveth them with watc:r (for they have no wells) in the time of the deluge: conveyed
by Conduits into ample Cifiems (now moil of them fenny for want of u{e: and occafion of much ficknds in the Summer) and fo preferved until the fucceeding overflow.
For Alexandria was all built upon Vautts, fupported with carved Pillars one above
another, and lined with Hone ; infomuch as no {inall proportion thereof lay concealed in earth, confider we either the coil or quantity.
Sudiwas this ~een of Cities and Mt:tropolis of Africa: but
Heu quantum Niobe, Niobe difiabat ab illas
Ah bow much different is •
Ovid. Met. I. 6.
'that Niobe from this
who now hath nothing left her but ruines, and thofe ill witneffes of her perifhed
beauties: declaring rather that Towns ali well as men, have their ages and defiinies.
Only thofe Walls remain which were founded (as fome fay) by Ptolomy, one
within another, embattdled and garnifhed with three:fcore and eight Turrets;
rather fiately than ,!hong, if compared with the modern. Yet thefe, by the former
defcriptions, and ruines without, appear to have immured but a part of the City.
Afrer that defiroycd by the Saracens, it lay for a long time wafie; until a M~home·
tan Priefi:, pronouncing (as he faid, out of Mabomets Prophecies ) indulgences
to fuch as lhoulJ re ediJle, inhabit, or contribute money thereunto within certain
days, did in a fhort featon re-people: it. But a lattet deHruetion it rect:ived by
the CypriotJ, French, and Venetians, about the time rhat Lewis the Fourth was enlarged by the Sultan, who {urprifed the City with a marvellous flaughter. Eut
hearing of the approach of the Sultan;(who had rai{ed a great Army for their relief)
defpairing to maintain it, they fet it on fire, and departed. The Sultan repairing
the· Walls as well as he could, built thi~ Cafl:le that now fi:ands on the Pharus, for
the defence of the Haven ; and brought it to that fiate wherein it remaineth.
Sundry Mountains are raifed of the mines, by Chrifiians not to be mounted; 1dt
they lhould takr; too exafr a furvey of the City : in which are ofren found ( efpecially afcer a lliower) rich Stones,_and medals engraven with the Figures of their Gods,
and men, with tuch perfection of art, as thefe now cut, feem lame to thofe,
and unlively counterfeits. On the top of one of them Hands a Watch-Tower, where
continual fentinel is kept, to give notice of approaching fails. Of Antiquities thtre
are few remainders : only an Hieroglyphical Obelisk of Theban Marble, as hard
well-nigh as Porphyrie, but of a deeper red, and fpc:ckled alike, called Pharaehs Nee~
ate, fianding where once Hood, the Pi!lace of Alexander : and another lying by,
and like it, half buried in Rubbifh. Without the Walls, on the South-wen fide of
the City, on a little Hill fiands a Column of the fame, all of Stone: eighty. fix
Palms high, and thirty fix in comp.ifs, the Palm confifiing of nine Inches and
a quarter, according to the meafdre Geno.J, as meafured tor Zigal Bajfa by a
Genot:fe: fet upon a fquare Cube (and which is to be wondred at) nor half {o large
as the foot of the Pillar: called by the Arabians HemadcjLleor, which is, the Column of the Arabians. They tell a Fable, how that one of the Ptolomies en~eted
th<i: fame in the farthel1 extent of the Haven, to defend the City from Naval in~
curfions, having placed a Magical Glafs ofSreel on the top; of virttie (if uncovered)
to fet on fire {uch Ships as failed by. But fubverted by Enemies , the Glafs 1oft
that power, who in this place re-erectd the Column. Bur by the Wd1ern Chrifiians it is called, The Pillar of PtJmpey: and it is faid to have been reared by Cefar,
as a memorial of his Pompeian Victory. The Patriarch of Alex.mdria bath here a houfe ·
adjoining to a Church; which fiands (as they {ay) in the place where Saint.i}lzr.lt .
was buried, their fir!t Bifhop and Martyr: who inthe days of 'Traian, haled with a
Rope tyed about his neck, unto the place called Angeles, was there burned for the
tefiimony of Chrifl:, by the Idolatrous Pagans. Afterward his bones wer.e.rerno·
ved to Venkel!y the Veuetians, he being the Saine and Patron of that City. There
be aTtnls day two Patriarchs, one of the GreekJ, another of the Circumcifed, the
univerfal Patriarch of the Co[ties and AhJ1Jines. The 11ame of the Gree"- Patriarch
now being, is Cyril; a man of approved virtue and learning, a friend to the Reformed Religion; and oppofing t.he contrary: faying, That the differences between us
and the Greek!, be but fhells; but that thofe are kernels between them and rhe O·
ther. Of him fomething more !hall be fpokcn htreafter. The buildings now bel 3
ing,
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ing, are mean and few, erected on the: ruines of the former: that patt that lieth
along the fhore inhabited only, the refi defolate: the walls almofi quadrangular;
on each fide a Gate; one opening towards Nilus, another regards Mari,tis, the third
the Defart of Barcba, and the fourth the Haven. Inhabited by Moors, 7'urfv, Jews,
Coftie.r, and Grecians, more in regard of Merchandize (for .A.l~xandr_ia is a free Port,
both for friend and enemy) than for the conveniency of the place: : feated in a Defarr,
where they have neither tillage nor pafiurage, except what boiders on the Lake; that
little, and unhusbanded; yet kept they good fiore of Goats, that have ears hanging
down to the ground, which feed arnongfi the ruines. On the 111e of Pharus,now a part
of the Continent,there Hands a Cafrle,dc:fending the entrance gf the Haven; which hath
no water but what is brought upon Camels from the Cifierns of the City : this, at
our coming in, as is the ufe, we faluted with our Ordnance. As many of us as carne
afhore were brought to the Cufiorn-houfe, to have our felves and our Valeifas
fearched : where ten in the hundred is to be paid for whatfoever we have, and that
jn kind, only money pays but one and a half; whereof they take an exact a'count,
that thereby they may aim at the value of returned Commodities; then paying eleven
in the hundred more, even for fuch goods as are in property unaltered; at fo high a
rate is this free Traffick purchakd: the Mabamett!ln here paying as much as theChri·
fiian. The Cufioms are farmed by the Jews, paying for the fame unto the Baffa rwen~
ty thoufand Madeins a day, thirty of them amounting to a Royal of eight. We
lodged in the houfe of the French Conful, unto whofe protection all Strangers com·
mit themfelves. The Cane: Iockt up by the "lurk.! at noons and nights, for fear that
the FranbJ iliould fuffer or offer any outrage. The Vice-Conful keeps a Table fo.r
Merchants: the Conful himfc:lf a Magnifico, Ids liberal of his Preience, than indufirious to pleafure; yet rather fiately than proud ; expecting refpect, and meriting
good will: that was a Priefi, and would be a Cardinal ; with the hopes whereof, they
fay, that he feafieth his ambition. By him we were provided of a Janizary for our
guard unto Cairo ; his hire five pieces of Gold, be fide his own diet and his mans; with
provifion of Powder. Foi our Affes (not inferiour in this Country unto Horfes for
travel) half a iliariff a piece, for our Camels a w~ole one. At the Gate ·they took a
Madein a head, for our [elves and our Affes,fo indifferently do they prize us; through
which we could not pais without a 1efcaria from the Cadee, the principal Officer of
this City.
On the fecond of February in the Afterno~m we undertook our journey; palling
throw a defart producing here and there a few unhusbanded Palms, Capers, and
a weed called Kall by the .Arabs. This they ufe for fuc:l, and then collect the allies,
which cruilit together like a Ston~, they fell in great quantity to the Venetians; who
equally mixing the fame with the Stones that are brought them from Pavia, by the
River of Ticinum, make thereof their cryfialline Glaffes. On the left hand we left diver~ ruinous Buildings, once faid to have been the: Royal Manfion of CletJpatra. Beyond which fiand? Bucharis; once a little, but ancient Cify ; now only £hewing her
Foundations: where grow many Palms which fufiain the wretched people that live
thereabouts in beggarly Cottages. There on a Rock a Tower affordeth light by night
to the Sailer, the place being full of danger. Anon we paffed by a Gua1·d of Souldiers,
there placed for the fecuring of that paffa~e; paying a Madein for every head. Seven
or eight miles beyond we ferried over a Creek of the Sea. On the other fide fiands a
handfome Cane, not long fince built by a Moor of Cairo, for the relief of Travellers,
containing a quadrangle within, and ~rched underneath. Under one of thefe Arches
we repofed; the Stones our Beds,our Fardds the Bolfiers.In fuch like places they unload
their Merchandize,refrefhiqg themfelves and theirCamels with provifion brought with
them, fecured from Thieves and violem;e. Giving a tiifle for Oil, about midnight we
departed, having here met with good Hore of company ; fuch as were allowed travelling with their Matches light, and prepar~d to receive all on-fets. The Moors
to keep. ~hemfelves awake, wo~ld tell one tale an hundred times over. By the
way agam we fhould have pa1d Caphar, but the benefit of the night excufed
us. Travelling along the Sea-{hore,and at length inclining a little on the right hand
before day we entred Ro{ctttZ, repairing to a Cane belonging to the Fran}J. Ou;
befi entertainment an under· room, mufty, without light, and the unwholfome floor
to lie upon.
'
This City fiands upon the principal branch of the Nile, (called heretofore Canopru,) which abo~t fome ~hree miles beneath d~fchargeth it felf into the Sea.. Having
here (as at Dameata) h1s entram;e 'roifed with a bar of Sand, changing according
to
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·to the changes of the Winds,and beating of the Surges; infomuch that the Jerbies that

pafs over,are made without Keels,having flat and round bottoms: a Pilot of the Town
there founding all the day loug, by whofe directions they enter, and that fo dofe

unto him, that one leaps out of that Boat into the other to receive Pilotage, and re·
turnetb fwirnming. The Jerbies that can pafs over this Bar, may, if well directed,
proceed unto Cai1·o· Ro[etta (called Rafid by the Egyptians)'perhaps derived of Ros::
'vhich fignil1eth Rice, ~nd fo named for the abundance that it uttereth; (they here
(healing Monthly three hundred quarters) was built by the Slave o£ an EgyptianCaQ
lip b. The Houies are all of Brick, not old, yet fe~ming ancient : flat-rooft, as genel·ally all be in thefe hotter Countries, (for tht Moors ufe much to lie on the tops of their
Houfes) jetting over aloft like the Poops of Ships, to thad ow the Streets that are but
narrow, from the Suns refleCl:ions. Not fmall, yet of fmall defence; being defl:itute
of Walli, and other Fortifications. I think no place under Heaven is better furnifhed
with Grain, Flefh, Fifh, Sugar, Fruits, Ro6ts,&c. Raw Hides are here a principal commodity, from hence tt·anfported into Italy.
In this place, or not much below it, Hood that infamous City of Canopus: focalled of Canobus !v!melaus his Pilot, there buried by his Mafl:er, who oh thefe Coafl:s
had {uffered {hip-wrack. For of all the Princes of Greece that {urvived the Trojan
Wars, not one but mif-carried : either by incenfed Seas, or domefl:ical Treafons. As
they feign through the rage of Minerva their late Protectref!i, for the Rape of Cajf,mt!ra, committed in her Temple; and angry gods, the bootlefs favourers of {ubverted
Ilium;
--Sic trifle Minerv:e
---Tbis "'-now
Sidus
& Eboic:e cautes, ultorque Caphareus
Eubr:e.tn RockJ', Mimrva' J adr~er{e Star
Militia ex ilia diverfum ad litus abalti.
And vengeful c.~thareus. From Trays War
Atrides Protei Menelaus ad ufque columnas,
Toj?d unto fondry.fhores,jto that farland
·
Exulat, &:c.
Virg./.E:n.l.u.
Stray' d Menelou, where Proteus Columns ftand.
fer ProteuJ then was King ofEgypt: by whom friendly entertained, after eight years
wandring, he returned into his Country. Of this place thus fpeaketh that Prince of
Poets;

Happy Inh.zbiters of Grecf<. Canopu!
Where Nile all over Jpreads with·his high flow,
·Who e're their fieldJ in painted frigots row·

Nam qua Pell.ri gens fortunata Canopi
Accolic effufo, fiagantem ftumine Nilum
Et circum piltus vehitur fua rura phafelis.
Virg.Gearg, l. 4·

Throughout the \World notorious for luxury, and pradifed variety of effeminacy,and
beafl:linefs. Whereof the Satyre then,dwelling in the Frovince of 'lhebais.

The harbarous crew of defam' d Canopus
M~te not the luxury here feen by 1u.

--Luxuria quant1Hn ipfe nota vi
Barbara famofo non cedit turba Canopo.
'fHv.Sat. 2S•

for wi~hin Canopus fl:ood the Temple of Serapis: to whofe often Fefl:ivals reforted a
world of people from Alexandri..z down the artificial Cl~anels. Which day and night
were well-nigh covered with painted Boats,fraught with ~en and women: chanring
amour~,and dedicating their behaviours to the exccfs of liberty. Of which Pampinius
excufing hirn{df that he
,

Nor, trading did in loud delights delight
Of Pharian Barges, nQr Boys exquifite
In infamies of Nile, whofe tongues confent
Vnto their geftures; both li~ impudent.

Non ego mercatus Pharia de puppe loquaccs
Delicias, do8:umve fui convitia Nili
Infantem, linguaquc fimul falibufql!e protcrvum
Dilexi.
Swi111.l, S•

The City it felf contaiuing divers Lakes in which were Bowers and places of folace,
agreeable to their vanities. Amongfl: whom (faith Seneca) who fo avoided vice
avoided not -infamy : the very place adminifl:ring a fufpicion •
. The next day but one that followed, we imbarqued for Cairo, in a Jerbie unto
which feven water-men belonged; which we hired for twelve Dollars. This arm
of the Nile is as broad at Rofetta, as <fhames at <filbury; firaitning by little and
little, and· then in many places fo fhallow, that oft w.e had much ado to free our
felves from the flats that had in gaged us: the water being ever thick, as if lately
troubled
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troubled , and paffing along with a mute and unfpeedy current. Tcu miles above
Rqfett.J is that cut of the River which run5 to Alexandria. By the way we often
bought as much Fifu for fix pence, as would have, fatisfied twenty. On each fide of
the River fiand many Towns, but of no great efieem, for the molt part oppoilte: but partly of Brick and partly of Mud; many of the poorer houfes appearing
like Bee-Hives: feated on little Hills thrown up by the labour of mau: to preferve ~hem and their Cat tel in the timC> of the Overflow. Upon the Banks all along
are infinite numbers of deep and fpaciol'ls Vaults, into which they do let the
River; drawing up the Water into higher Cifierns, with Wheels fer round with
Pitchers,and turned about by Buffolou. From whence it runs along in little trenches, made upon the ridges of Banl{s, and fo is conveyed into their feveral grounds,
the Country lying all in a level. The winds blew feldom favourable: infomuch
as the poor Moors for mofi part of the way were enforced to hale up the
Boat; often wading above their middles to deliver it from the fuallows. At
every enforcing of themfelves (as in all their labours) crying Elough : perfwaded that God is near 'them when they name him, the Devi: far off, and all impediments ldfened. Of thefe it is firange to ftc fuch a number of broken pedons;
fo bting by reafon of their firong labour and weak food. The plea{ant Walks
which we had on the ihore, made our lingring paffage lefs tedious. Tbe fruit(ul
foil poffdfing us with wonder; and early maturity of things~ there then as forward as with us in June; who begin to reap in the ending of Marc b. The Sugar
Canes ferved our hands for fiaves, and feafied our tafies wirh their Liquor. By rhe
way we met with Troops of Horfernen : appointed to clear thofe paffages from
Thieves, whereof there are many, who alfo rob by Water in litrle FrigQtS. Which
made our careful Janizary (for fo are moll: in their undertake» charges) affiHed
by two other (to whom we gave their paffage, who otherwife wowld have taken
it) nightly to keep watch by turns; difcbarging their Harquebufues in the evening,
and hanging out kindled Matches to terri fie the Thieves, and tefiifie their vigilancy •.
Five days u.ow almoft fpent fince we firfi embarqHed, an hour before Sunfet we failed by the Southern angle of Delta, where the River divideth into another Branch, not much inferiour unto this, the Eafi bounds of that 111and (which
whether of Afia or Africa, is yet to be decided) entring the Sea, (as hath been faid)
befure below Damiata. Proceeding up the River, about twilight we arrived at B11·
lac, the Port Town to Cairo, and not two miles diltant: where every Frank at his
landing is to pay a Dollar. Leaving our Carriages in the Boat, within night we hired
fix Atfes, with tneir Drivers, for the value of fix pence to con dud' us unto Cairo ;
where by an Engliih Merchant we were kindly entertained, who fed and houfed us
u~~

.

Hucha Hibnu Nafifh t!He Arabian, invading a part of Afi'ica, and making himfelf
Lord of the fame, built a City in the Defarts, as fearing the treachery of the Africans, fome hundred and twenty miles from the ruines of Carthage, which he called
Cairo: the name fignifieth in the Arabick., tongue, a place of Convention: or rather
Elchahira , which tignifieth a Compeller. From that time the Arabians began to mix with the Moors, from whence this affinity in their fpeech doth proceed; yet accufiomed they in their Songs to mention their Genealogies, and to
join with their own names the name of their Nation. This Kingdom for certain
years continued in his Family , and grew fo great in the days of Elcan Caliph,
who entred on that Principality and Priefihood in the year of our Lord 996.
that he fent out Gehor, by birth a Dalmatian (whom of a Slave he had made of his
Council) with a mighty Army; who fubdued all Numidi~.~ and Barbary; and in a·
fecond expedition conquered both Egypt and Syria. But miftrufiing the Forces of
Eluir Caliph of Ba~.Ylon, (to whom (he Vice-Caliph of Egypt was fled) he built
for a refuge this great, and then ilrong City, which hr: named Elchairo in memorial of the other. Scaliger the dder writes, that Gehur built it to fortifie himfelf
againfi his Mafter, having rebdled; but Leo the African, that he fent for the Caliph
into Barbary, _and invefied him in his C.onquefis. This City is feared on the Eail:fi~e of the R1ver, ~t the foot of the Rocky Mountai~ Muccat : winding therewith, ~n~ ~eprefentmg the form ~fa ~refce~r_: firetc:hmg South and North with
the adJommg Suburbs, five Italzt.~n m1les; mpbreadth fcarce one and a· half where
it is at the broadefi. T~e Walls (_if it be walled) rather feem to belong unto private houfes than otherw1fe : ye~ 1s t~e City o_f a marvellous Hrength: as appeared
by that three dayi Batte! 'arned through 1t by Selymus, and maintained by a
poor
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poor remain~er of the Mamaluc.kJ. For' the Streets are narrow, and the Honfes
high-built, all of Stone, well-mgh to the top: at tlole end almofi of each a Gate-,
which fhut (as nightly they are) make every Street as defenfive as a Cail!e. · The
Hou{es more beautiful without, than commodious within: 1being ill conrrived with
comberfom paffages. Yet arc the roofs high pitcht : and the uppennoLl lightly open
in the midfi, to let in the comfortable air: flat and plailiered abovcr; the Walls furmounting their Ropfs, commonly of tingle Bricks, (as are many of the Walls of the
uppennoH Stories) which ruined on th,e top, to fuch as Hand aloft afford a confufc:d
fpechcle: and may be compared to a Grove of fluurifhing Trees, that have only feer
and perilhed Crowns. Their Locks and Keys be of Wood, even unto Doors that are
plated with Iron. But th.: private Buildings are not worth the mentioning, if compared to the publick : Of which the Mofques exceed in magnificency : the Stone~ of
many being curioufly carved without, fupported with Pillar) of Marble, adorned
with what Art can devife, and their Religion tolerate. Yet diftcr they in form from
thofe of Canftantinaple; lome being fquare with open Roofs in the middle of a huge
proportion, the covered circle tan·aft above : others Hretching out in length; and
many fitted unto the place where they Hand. One built (and that the greatelt) by
Gebor called Gemith·jf)(Jre: He being named Hajh.Jre by the Caliph, which fignitieth
Noble. Of thefe in this City there is reported to be fuch a number as paffes belief; fo that I litl not name it. Adjoining unto them are Lodging• for Samons
(which are Fools and mad men) of whom we have fpoken already. When one of
them dye, they carry his body about in Pror;;effion, with great rejoyciAgs: who{(~ foul
theyfuppufe to be wrapt into Paradife. Here be alfo divers goodly Hotpitals,both for
Buildiqg, Revenue, and AtJendance: amongft which, that built by Piftar the firfi Sultan of the Mamaluc/IJ, is moLl remarkable; endowed by him with the yearly Revenue .
of two hundred thoufand ShariffJ· Next to thefe in beauty are the great mens Se• raglio's: by which if a Chri~han ride, t?ey will pul! ~im. tro_m his Afs (for they prohi bite us Horfes, as not worthy to befinde them) With mdignation and contumely.
The Streets are uhpaved, and tXceeding dirty after a fhower (for here it raineth
fometimes in ~he Winter, contrary to the received op!nionJ and then moLl fubjecr to
Plagnes) over which many beams are laid athwa'rt on the tops of Houfes, and co~
vered with Mats, to flielrer them from. the Sun. The like coverture there is between
two high Mofques in the principal Street of the City : under which, when the Baffa
paffeth, or others of ~aiity, they fhoot. up Arrows, which fiick above in abundance.
The occafion of that Cutlom I know rtot. During our abodi: in the City, fell
out the Featl of their little Byram, when in their private Houfes they flaughter a
. number of Sheep; which cut in gobbets, they difiribute unto their Slaves and to the
pE>orer fort of people, befmearing the doors with their blood : perhaps in imitation
of the Patfover. The Nyte (a mile difiant) in the time of the inundation, by fundry
Chanels flows into the City. When thefe ChiPels grow empty, or the water corrupted, they have it brought them thencdor'rtl from the River, by Carnels. for
although they have manv Wc:lls, yet is the water bad, and good for no other
ufe than to cool the )l.txts, or to cleanfe their Houfes. In tbe heart of the "{o~n
fiands a fpacious Cane, which they call the Befeftan, in which (as in rhofe at Con. ftantinople) are fold all kind of Wares of the finer fort: felling old things by the
call of, Who giveJ mare .? imitating therein the VenetianJ, or imitated by them. Three
principal Gates thereby to this City: Beb. Naufreel or the Gate of Victory,- opening
towards the Red Sea ; Be b. Zue/ia,leading to Nilus and the old Town (between rhefe
the chief Street of the City doth extend) and Bebel Futuli, or the Port of Triumph
on the North of the City, and opening to the Lake called Esbikje. Three fides there~
of are: inclofed with goodly Buildings, having Galleries of pleafure which jet over
fu1tained upon Pillars.. On the other fide_ (now a. heap ~f ruines) fiood the fiately
Palace of Dultibie, Wife to the Sultan· C~ztheus: m which were doors and jaums
of I very; the Walls and Pavements checqucred with difi:oloured Marble: Columns
of Porphyry,Alabafier,and Serpentine : the Cielings flourifhed with Gold and Azure,
and in-laid with Indian Ebony , a Wood affirmed tq. be only proper to that
Countty.

India only doth enjoy
The growing fable Ebony.
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--Sola India eigrum
Fert Ebenum-

Virg.Geor .1.2.

Yet manif.:fi it is, that there grew thereof by the Lake Mareotis,
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-Hebenus Mareotica vafios
Non opcrit poftes.
Luran.Io.
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~Nor are the mighty Pillars £,rought,
With Ebony fr!Jm Mareotis brought.

And in the 111and of Merou,
-nigris Meroen fecunda colonis,
La!ta comis hebeni.I6;d,

Black,peopl'J Meroes (hemm'd with B.ock.f))
Exulting in her libon lock.f.

a Tree, which being cut down, aimofi •equals a Stone in hardnefs.

In a word, the
magnificency was {uch as could be devifed or effected by a Womans curiofity, and the
Purfe of a Monarch. IJevelled with the ground by Selymus, the Stones and Ornaments thereof were conveyed unto Conftantinople._ The Lake both fquare and largel is
but only a Lake when the River over-floweth; being joined thereunto by a Chane!:
where the Moors, (rowed up and down in Barges, fhaded with Damasks and Stuffs
of India) accufiom to folace themfelves in the Evening. The water fallen, yet the
place rather changeth than lofeth its delightfulnefs: affording the profit of £ve Harvefl:s in a year, together with the pleafure ; frequented much in the cool of the
day. I cannot forget the injury received in this place, and withall the Jufiice.
Abufui. by a beggarly Moor (for fuch only will) who then but feemed to begin
his Knavery, we wc:re glad to fly unto ancDther for fHccour, feeming a man of good
fort; and by kiffing of his Garment, infinuated into his favour; who rebuked him
for the wrong he did us. When croffing us again, e're we had gone far, he ufed us far
worfe than before. We offered to return to the other, which he hearing, interpo·
fed : doing us much villany, to the merriment of the beh~lders, efl:eeming of Chd·
fiians as of Dogs and Infidels. At length we got by, and again complained; He in a
marvellous rage made his Slaves to purfue him; who caught him,fiript him,and beat •
him with rods all along the 1evd; calling us to be lookers on, and fo conveyed him
to the place of correction; where, by all likelihood,' he had an hundred blow~ on the
feet to feafon his pafl:imes. Beyond this, are a number of fl:raggling Hou{es extend.
ing w.ell-nigh to Bolac, which is the Key unto Cairo: a large Town, and firetching alongH the River, in fafhion of building, in feme part not much inferiour to the other.
Within and without the City are a number of delicate Orchards, watered as they do
their Fields, in which gJ,"ow variety of excellent Fruits: as Orang~s, Lemmons,
Pomegranates, Apples of Paradife, Sicamore Figs,and qthers (whofe Barks they bore
full of holes, the Trees being as great as tbe greatefl: Oaks, the Fruit not growing
amongfi the Leaves, but out of the Bole and Branches) Dates, Almonds, Caffia fillula,
(lea v~d like an Alh, the Fruit hanging down like Saufages ; Locuil, flat, and the form
of a Cycle) Galls growing upon Tamarix, A.pplc:s no bigger than Berries, Plant~ ins,
' that have a broad flaggy leaf growing in Clufl:ers, and lhapen like Cucumers:-cne rind
like a Pefcod,folid within, without Sr6nes or Kernels, to the tafu: exceeding delicious,
(this the Mahometans Lay was the forbidden Fruit; which bdng eate!J by our firfi Parents,and their nakednefs difcovered unto them, they made tbem Aprons of the ~aves
thereof) all the year, and many more not known by name) nor feen by me elfewhere;
fome bearing Fruit all the: year,and almotl: all of them their leaves. To thefe add thofe
whole Fields of Palms; (and yet no prejudice to the under-growing Corn) of all
others moH delightful.
1
In the aforefaid Orchards are great numbers of I Carnelians; yet not eafily
, fgund , in that near to the colour of that whereon they tit. A creature about the
bignefs of an ordinary Lizard. His head unproportionably big, his eyes great and
moving, without the writhing. of his neck whkb is inflexible: his back crooked,his
skin fpotted with little tumours, lef5 eminent as nearel11the belly; his tail fiender and
long: on each foot he hath five fingas, three on the ot~tfide, and two on the infide:
How of pace, but fwiftly intending his tongue, of a marvellous length for proportio11
of his body, wherewith he preys upon flyes, t~e top whereof being hollowed by Nature for that purpofe. So that deceived they be, who think that they eat nothing,but
only live upon air; thouglt furely air is their principal fuil:enance. For tho(e that
have kept them for a whole year together, could never perceive that they fed upon
any thing eHe; and might obferve their bellies to fwell after they- had drawn in the
air, and clofed their jaws, which they expanfe againll: the Rays of the Sun.
Green they be of co.J~ur, and of, a dusky yellow; brighter and whiter towards the
belly; yet fp~tted w1th blue, whne, and red. They chauge not intd all colours a£
reported:
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reported ; laid upon green, the green predominates; upon yellow the yellow : but
~aid upon bme, or red, or. white, the gr.een retaineth his hue notwithfianding, only
the other fpots receive a more orient lultre : laid upon black, they look black, yet not
without a mixture of green. All of them in all places are not coloured alike. They
are faid to bear a dead)y hatred to the Serpent: infomuch as when they efpy them
basking in the Sun, br in the fhade, they will climb to the over-hanging branches,
and lc;t down from tht:ir mouths a thread, ~ike to that of a Spinfier, having at the
end a little round d_rop which fhineth)ike ~ick-filve~;,that falling on theirheads doth
defirpy them: and what is more to be admired, if the boughs hang not fo over,
that the thread may perpendicularly defce11d, with their former feet they will fo_di1-dl it, that it fhall fall directly. Aloft, and near the top of the Mountain,againfi the
South end of the Ciry, fiands the Cafile, {once the fiatdy Manfion of the Mamaluck,.
SUltans, and deH:royed by St:lymu,r) afCended unto by one way only, and that hewn
put of the Rock, which rifing leifurely with eafie fteps aqd fpacious difiances, (though
of a great height) may b~ on Hcirfeback without difficulty r;nounted. From the top,
the City by reilion of the Palms difperfed throughout, appeareth mofi beautiful; the
whole Country below lying operl to the view. The Cai1:1e fo great, that it feemeth
a City of it felt~ immured with high Walls, divided i-nto partitions, and entred by
doors of Iron; wherein are many (pacious Couns, in times pafi the places of exercifc:.
The ancient Buildings all ruinated, do only Chew that they have been fumptuops;
there being many P)llars of folid Marble yet fianding, and of fo huge a proportiOn,
that h-ow they came thith-er is not leafi to be wondred at. Here hath the Baffa hisretidc:Q.Ce, wherein the Divan is kept on Sundays, Mondays,and Tuefdays; the Chaufe.t
as Advocates, preferring the fuits of their Clients. forty Janizaries he hath of his
Guard, attired like thofe at Confiantinoplt ; the reft employed about the Country, for
the mofi part are not the Sons of ChriHians; yet faithful unto fuch as are under their
e<parges; whom, fhould they betray, they not only·lofe their lives, but alfo the pay·
whica is due to their pofierity. Such is this City, the fairefi in 'Iurkje, yet differing
from what it was, as from a body being young and healthful, doth the fame grown
old and walled with difeafes.
P-ithcr, the {acred thirfi of gain, and fear ofpover~y, allureth,theadventureus
Merchant from far removed Nations: by reafon of the Trade with I1:dia, and neigh. hqocl of the_ Red Sea ; beinl; from hence not pafi two days journey ; fo called of
Erythra an Egyptian King, which fignifieth 1\.ed in that language. Yet little is the 'lurk..
~dvantaged thereby; fiothful, of a grofs conceit to devife new ways unto profit; and
unexpert in Navigation; which to an induftrious and knowing people would afford
an unfpeakable _benefit. Neverthelefs they have here a Haven called Sues, heretofore
Arfinocs, flourilhing and aboundingwith Merchandife in the time of thePtolomies.
Built by PhiladelpbuJ, and fo named in ~on our of his Sifter, a Lady of furpaffing
beauty, given in mamage to Lyfimachus King of Macedon. The Sea there being at
a low water, no broader than a River: and every where dangerous to fail through,
by reafon of the multitude of ilielves and un-difcoverable Rocks. Speaking of this
Sea~ I cannot but remember the wopderful project of Cle-opaira, who flying from the
Battel of Allium, and' gathering tOgether all her portable riches, attempted to have
hoifi ber iliipping out of the Mid-la,nd-fea, and to have haled them into this;
with purpo{e to have planted in another Country, removed far from the danger and
bondage threatned by that War: but the corni~g of Anthony altered her purpofe. Now it isr a place of [mall ~ommerc,e, and inhabited by a few in regard of
the fcarcity of all manner of provtfion, and penury of waters. Yet is there a fiation
fo.r Gallies, being in number about tive and twenty. Thefe are brought from Con· ,
jfa11tinople unto Cairo ; and taken in pieces, are carri~d unto Sue's upon Camels, and
there put together. But the main of_ Commodities which come to Cairo, are
brought over land by Caravan from Mecba ; as. precious, Stones Spic,es, Stuffs .
of India, Indico, Gums, Amber, all forts ~f Perfumes, &c. But the Englifo have fo
ill utterance for their· warm Clothes in thefe. hot Countries, that I believe
they will rather fuff(:r their Ships to rot in the River, than continue that Trade any'
longer.
_
.
, _.
.
Now Cair9 this gr~at City is inhabited by Mo~rJ, 1urkJ, Ntgroes, Jews, Coptiu,
Gred{f, and Armentans:, who are here the poorefi, and every where the honellelt; labou1ing painfully, and living Coberly. Thofe that are not fubjeCt to
the 1url{, if taktn in Wars, are freed from bondage: who are, live freely, and pay
lio tribute af Children as do ocher Chriftians. This priviledge enjoy they, for that a_
cei:tain

Of the Armenians. ltlount Sinai.
Lumicus
thal.l.
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terrain Armenza;z foretOld of the greatnefs and glory of Mahomet. They once
were under the Patriarch of Con!lantiuople : but about the Herefie of Eutiches, they
fell hom,his Government and Communion with the Grecians, whom they derC.H
above all other: re-baptizing fuch as convert to their Sect. They believe that
there is but one Nature in ChriLt, not by a commixion of the Divine with the Humane, as Eutyches taught, but by a conjunction : even as the foul i5 joined to the
body. They deny rhe real pretence in the Sacrament, and adminiLter it as che Copties
do: with whom they agn.:e alfo, concerning Purgatory, and not praying for the
dead : as with the Gree'Jv, that the Holy Gholl proceedeth only from the Father,
and that the dead neither do, nor fhaJl feel joy or torment until the day of
Doorn. Their Patriarch hath his being at Tyberis in Perjia: in which Country they
live wealthily, and in good eO:irnation. There are three hundred Bi01ops of that
Nation. Priefh; marry not twi.ce ; eat flefh but rive times a year; and then, left
the people fhould think it a iin to eat in regard of their abfiinencet They err
that write, that the people abfiain from all meats prohibited by the Mofaical-Law; for Hogs flefh they eat where they can without offence to the Mahometam.
They obferve the Lent moft ftridly: yet eat fle01 upon Fridays between Eafter and ·
Whitfumide. As for Images they adore thetn not. Here they have their Aifemblies
in obfcure Chambers. Corning in (which was on a Sunday in the Aicernoon)
we. found one fitting in the midtt of the Congregation, iu habit not differing
from the relt, reading on a Bible in the Chaldean Tongue. Anon the Bithop en·
ned in a Hood and V"etl: of black, with a Statfin his hand; to which they attributed much holinefs. f'irft, he prayed, and then {ung certain Pfalms, affifted by two or
three; after all fung jointly, at interims praying to 1 themfelves; refernbling 'the;«
7'urkJ in the pofiture of their bodies, and after proftrations; the Biihop excepted ;
who ere&ing h"t:; hands, ftood all the while wirh his face to the Altar•. The Servi'e
ended, one after another do kifs his hand, and beLlow their Alms, he laying the; othir
on their heads,and bleffing them. Laftly, he prefcribeth fucceediJlg Fafts and Feftivals. ·
, ·where is to be noted , that they faLl: upou the d~y of the Nativity" of our Saviour.
Here alfo is a Monafiry of Greek ColoitroJ, belonging unto the Capital Mona.:
firy of Saint K.ttherine of Mount Sinai, from Cairo forne eight days journey over
the Defarts. She is faid to be the Daughter of King Cofta, a King of CJ•prus, who in
the time of Maxentius converted many unto Chritr. Tortun:d o.n a Wheel, and
finally beheaded at Alexandria( where two goodly Pillars of Theban Marble; (though
half [wallowed with ruines,) referve the memory of the place) ibe was conveyed (as
they affirm) by an Angel, and buried in this Mountain. It hath three tops of a marvellous height: that on the Wefi fide, of old called Mount Horeb, where God ap-.
peared to Mofes in a Bu!b; fruitful in Pafturage, far lower, and lhadowed when
the Sun arifeth to the middlernoft ; which is that whereon God gave the Law unt(J.
Mofa. The Monaftry Hands at the foot of the Mountain, rekrnbling a· Cafile,
with an Iron do_or; wherein they lhew the Tomb of the Saint much vificed by Pilgrims, from whence the top by fourteen thoufand fieps of Stoue is afcended, where
Hands a ruined Chappel. A plentiful Spring dekendeth from thence, and watering·
the Valley below,is again drunk up by the thirfiy fand. This fhong Monafiry is to entertain all Pilgrims, (for there is no other place of entertainment) having an annual
revenue of 6ooco Dollars from Chrifiian Princes. of whi,h foundation fix and
twenty other depend, difperfed through diverG Countries. They give alfO'daily alms
to the ArahJ, to be the better fecured from outrage. Yet they will not iuffc:nhem to
enter, but let it down from the Battlements. Their Orchard aboundeth with excellent Fmits: arnongft which are Apples rare in thefe Coulftries, transferred from Damafco. They are neither iubjed: to Pope nor Patriarch; but have a ~uperintendenc of
their own, at this prefent in CairtJ• Thefe here made us a Cbllation, where I could
not but obferve thtir gulling in of Wine with a dear felicity; whereof they have
their provition from Candy.
Four Sects of M.zbometans there were in the time of Leo Afticanm, in this City:
{prung in times pall: from four feveral Interpreters of the A{coran; who will not ea11~Y relinqui01 their opinions. Yet do they not traduce one another, altllou 1~h they repute each other for hc:retical. That cal~d Chenejia is the prin<.:ipal; w hoh.:- Pridl:s dO'
feed on Horfe-fldh. Such Hodes as are unfit for fervice cheir Catnos do buy, and fa.t
for their Palats. Each Sectary is puniilied for tranfgtelfions a-gair.<t the ruks· of therr
Rdigion by the Judge of that Order.
Durin~
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PilgrimtJJ'e
to JYiecha, Medi11a.
Talnabi.
0
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During our ~boad nere, a Caravan went forth with much folemnity, to meet and
relieve .the great Cuavan in their rerum from Mecha; which conflfteth of many
thoufands of Pilgrims that travd yearly thither in devotion and for merchandize;
t'very one with his bJn-roll in his hand: and their Camds gallantly trickt, ('he
Alcoran carrkd upon one in a precious cafe covtred over with Needle-work,
and laid on a rici1 Pillow, cnvirontd with a numb:.:r of their clnnting Pridls)
guarded by divers Companies of Souldicrs, and certain Field-pieces. [·orty eaf1e
days journey it is d.ilbnt from hence: divided by a WJidernLfs of Sand, that lyeth
in drifts, and. dangerout1y mnveth with the wind: through which [hey are ,guided
'in many places by Stars, as Ships in the Ocean. Now within three days journey
they akend a Moum'.lin (the fame, they fay, where Abraham would have lacriticcd
Ij.Jac.) Here facrince they a number of Shctp: and lhipping themlelves, \vrapt
Gnly in a Mantle -without knot or hem, proceed tmto Mechu· Where is a li1 tle
Chappel (within a goodly Mofque) about tight yards {quare: the caufe of this
aevotion, (towards which, when they pray, wherefoever they be, they do return
their faces) builr,as rhey affirm, by Abraham: within, it is hung wid1 Crimfon Sattin,
and vefttd about with a richer Huff, fent thither yearly by the Emperour, (as to that
of Medina, Taln:~by,) provided at Cairo; the* E1ner of Mccba having the old for *A G1ve;.
his tC:e. The Camtfs tlut bring them, are from thenceforth freed from Bunhens. nour or
But a tight it is no Ids ilnnge thari ridiculous, to behold rhe honour they do unto Lord.
the Ca:nel ·ac his return unto Cvnjbntinop!e, that fupported their Alcor.1n, (as ac
Cairo in fome fort to that that carried the vefl:ures) crowding about hit11, as led
through the Streets: fomc: pulling off his hairs, and preferving them as Reliques,
fome kiffing~ others with his fweat befinearing their eyes and bees: and cutting
him at length into little Gobbets, give thereof to e:H unto their Friends and f, 1•
miliars. Many of the Pilgrims by poaring on h6t Bricks, do voluntarily pe,tifh th;.;ir
fights, as deflring to Lee nothing profane, after fo facred a fpdbcle. H:: that at
his return giveth over the World, and himfdf to contemplation, is efieemed as a
Slint; all are called ¥ I-11dgp; and fo call they their Camel5; hanging as many .little *A uord
Chains about their fore-legs, as they have been times there. In that City of Mecba, im'f'orring
fome fay, their hlfe Prdphet was born, but erroneoufly. Seated it is in a pleafant foil, hotinefs.
but environed with defarts and hills; having no water but what proceedeth from one
Spring, which they fay was f:hewed by an A,ngel unto· Hagar, .and almoH miraculous
it is that it ihould fuffice fuch a multitude of people and 'Cattel. A place of principal
traffick; not only by the means of the Indian Caravans, which thither yearly repair
with their Commodities; but of the Country ad raining, whofe precioLJS production:>
. ha vc infl:iled it happy.
9

- I n Cofius, Amomum,
And¥ Cinnamen, rich let Pancb 1ia be:
Bear't incrnfe 'and rareflowerJ; fo it bear thee,

0

lr~1·rbe--

- - f i t dives Amomo,
Cinnamaque coflumque fuam, fuctaraque Iigno
Thura ferae florefque alios Panchaia' rellus :
:Cum foret & myrrham.
. Ovid Met,[. Io.
*Now no Cinnamon grow~ in Arab:a.

Into which the Poets fei~n that the incefiuous Lady was converted.
Who tboughjhe loft Ji:nfe rY?ith her fvrm,yet.fhe
• Weep! jiill,and warm drops fall ftom the fad tree;
TearJ of high value, which retain as yet
Their Mijtris name whom no Agejhall forget.

E~ quanquam ami fit veceres cum corpore fenfus
Ffet tame~, & tepida: maf!ant ex ~rbore gutta:.
,
Efi honor m lachryam, fi11la arque cortice Mvrrha
Nomen herile tenet, nulloque tacehitur a:vo, '

Idem.

The Chrifiian dyeth th1t approacheth this p1ace within five ·miles compafs. After
fourteen days they return unto the aforefatd Mountain; a part of them parting from
the reit, going out of the way to Medina Talnabi, which is by interpretation, The City
of the Prophet ; far~ous for concourfc: of people; thoug~ in abarren Country ; fcarce
two days journey from Mecba. Where in a little Chappellightned with three rhoufaw:l Lamp~ rhlt there burn perpetually,lie M:~homet,Orner,and H1ly; in fimple Tombs
of the ancient fafhion, cut out like Loz~::nges. That of Mahomet (not hanging in the
air,asreported)iscovc:redwirh green) having on the topa Carbuncleasbigas.an
Egg, which yields a maxvellous lullre. Thde meet again with the refi of the Car2.van
at the plJce appointed.
But. to d1grds no farther. Than Cairo no City can be more populous, nor bet-.
tei' fi:'CVed' with all forts of provifion. Here hatch they Egg~ by artiti~;ial hen in
K
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infinite numbers; the manner as feen thus briefly. In a uarrow entry on each fide
ftood two rows of Ovens, one over another. On the: Floors of the lower, they lay the
offc:ls of Flax; over thofe Mats, and upon them Eggs; at leaft fix thot~fand in an
Oven. The floors of the upper Ovens were as roofs to the under : grated ov::r like
Kilns, only having Tunnels in the middle, with Covers unto them. Thefe grati,ngs
are covered with Mats, on them, three Inches thick, lyeth the dry and pul vera ted
dung of Camds, Buffaloes, &c. At the higher and farther fides of thofe upper Ovens,
are Trenches of Lome; a handful deep, and two handfuls broad. In thd~ they burn
of the forefaid dung, which giveth a [mothering heat, without vifible Fire. Under
the mouths of the upper Ovens are Conveyances for [moak: having round roofs,
and vents at the top ro iliut and to open. Thus lie the Eggs in the lower Ovens for
the {pace of eight days: turned daily, and carefully lookr to, that ~he heat be. but
moderate. Then cull they the bad from the good, by that time qiftinguifhable (holding them between a lamp and the eye) which are two parts of the three tor the moil:
pan. Two days after they put out the tire, and convey by the paffage in the middle~
the one half into the upper Ovens: then iliutting all clofe, they let them alone
for ttn days longer; at .which time they become difclofed in an infiant. This they
pradife from the beginning of January until the midfi of]une, the Eggs being then
moll tit for that purpofe, neither are they (as reported) prejudiced by Thunder : yet·
thefe declare that intimated Nature will never be equalled; all of them being in fome
part defective or monfl:rous.
Mofi of the Inhabitants of Cairo confifl:s of Merchants and Artificers: yet the Merchants fr-equent no foreign Marts. All of a Trade keep their Shops in one place,which
rbey fhut about the hour of five, and folace themfelves for the rdl of the day, Cooks
excepted, who keep theirs open till late in the evening. For few but fuch as ha-~e
great Families drefs meat in thc:ir Houfes, which the men do buy ready drefr, the
women too tine fingered to meddle with Houfwifry, who ride abroad upon pleafure
on eafie going Affes, and tye their Husbands to the benevolence that is due; which,
if neglecred they will complain to the Magifirate, and procure a divorcement. Many
Practitioners here are in Phyfick, invited thereunto by the fiore "€lf Simples brought
pither,and here growing: an art wherein the Egyptians have excelkcl from the .be.. ginning.
·
,
Talia Jovi~ filia habebat pharm~ca utili~
Such Helens potion was; a fr.ien~ to llfei:
Bona, qu:f ilh Polyd~mna pr<Ebu!t Th~oms uxor
Egyptian Poh1damne's gift I Th.eom Wife~
.JEgyptica, qu;e plunma produc1t feruha terra
<T
.
•
J
•
.
'
Pharmaca, plurima quidem falubria mixta,mu!ta Iethalia • .J. hat fruztful {ozl doth many Drugs produce,
Medicus vero unu(quifque peritus fupra omnes
Hurtful and healthful fit for every uje;
Homines: fane enim Pa:ionis funt ex gcnerationc.
All are Phyficiam, expert above ail:
HoYn. OdyjJ 1.4.
And fetcht from P.eion their original.

A kind of Rue is here, much in requefi, wherewith they perfume t4lemfelves in the
mornings; not only a prefervative againfi infeClion, but eHeeming it prt:valent againlt
hurtful tpirits. So tbc Barbarians of old accullomed to do with the roots of wild
Galingal. Theie ate·'in this City, and ha_ve been of long, a fort of people fhat do get
their livings by £hewing of feats with Buds and Beans, exceeding therein all fuch as
:have been famous amongtt us: I have heard a Raven fpeak fo perfectly, as hath ama~
• zed me. They ufe both their throats and tongues in utcering of fQunds, which other
Birds do not:· and therefore more fit for that J>Urpofe. · Scaliger the Father, reports
of one that was kept in a Monafiry hard by him; which when hungry, would call
upon Conrade the Cook fo plainly, as often miHaken for a man. I have fi:w them
make both Dogs and Goats, to fer their four fl:eC on a little turned Pillar of wood about
a foot high, and no broader at the end than a palm of a hand : climing from one to
two, fet on the top of one another, and fo to the third and fourrh; and there turn
about as often as their Malters would bid them. They carry alfo dancing Camels
about, taught when young, by fetting them on the hot hearth, and playing all the
while on an Inftrumtnt, t~e poor ~~aft thr_ougb rh~ extremity of heat 1 lifcing up his
teet one after another. Thts pracrlie they tor certam Months together : fo that at
length whenfoevcr he heareth the Fiddle, he will fall a dancing. Alfls they will teach
to do fuch tricks, as if poJTdfc.:d with reafon: to whom Bankf his Horfe would have
proved but a Zany.
The time of our departure prorogued, we rode to Mat area ; tive Miles North-eafr
of the City. By the way we faw fand cafi upon the Earth) to moderate the f,ttility.

Hue:
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Here they hy,that our S:1viour and the bleiTed Virgin, with Jofeph, repofed themfe!vcs,
as they tlt:d from the fury of Herod; when opprdfed with thir1t, a I:'ountain forth"
with buril: forth at their feet to refrdh them. We faw a well cnvironed with a·poor
Mud.wall, the Water drawn up by* BujfJlo's into a little Cifl:ern; from whence it * Salani·
'tan into a Laver of Marble within a fmall Chappc:l, by the Moors (in contempt of cuJ tom.
Chrilii;ms) fpitefully defiled. In the wall there is a little concave lined with fweet ~~;e;~~;e.
Wood ( diminifhed by atfcCtors of ReliqLles) and finoaked with Incenfe : in the fo1e, prrrr(~s he
a Scone of Porphyry, whereon (they fay) 01e did fl:t our SJ. vi our. Of fo many thou~· fair!, hif!%{and Wells (a thing mofl: miraculous) this only affordeth gufl:able Waters.: and tlut
[o excellent, that the Baffa rdufeth the River to drink thereof, and drinks of no o- from' ;:n.
ther; and when they cea[e for any tin;w to exhaun it, it fendeth forth of it felffo plen-· day at .
tiful a ftream,asisableto turn an Over· fall Mill. Palling through theChappd, it wa- noon until
tereth a pleafant Orchard; in a corner whereof there ftandeth an over-grown Fig-tree, Mmd;tJ
which opened (as they report) to receive our S1viour and his Mother, then hardly ';/;~~~:fu
dcaping the purfuers; clofing again till the purfuit was pail:; then again dividing, as not lafmtr
now it remainetb. A large hole there is through one: of the tides of the leaning bulk; in th~
this (tht:y fay) no bafl:ard can thread, but iliall fl:ick fafl: by the middle. The Tree is dra~tng
all to be hac.kt f~r the Wood thereof, _reput~d of_ f~v~raign virtue. But I abufe my ~~,~~h'a:;b
time,and provoKe my Reader. In an mclofurc ad)ommg, they lhewed us a Plant of urged with
B:dm; the whole rem::tindcr of that Hore which this Orchard produced; defl:royed by flripa.
the 7urkJ, or envy of the Jews, as by the other reported; being tranfported out of
Jury, in the days of Herod the Great, by the commandment of Antonius, at the
iuit of Cleop:.etra; but others fay, brought hith~r out of Arabia Felix, at" the cofl: of
a Sar:zcen Sultan.
A day or two after, we cro!feJ the Nil us. Three miles beyond on the left hand left
we the place, where upon Good Friday, the Arms and Legs of a number of men appear
firetched forth o~ the earth, to the aHonifhment of the multitude. This I have heard
confirmed by Cbriftians, Mahometans) and ]ewr, as feen upon their feveral Faiths.
An impofiure perhaps contrivtd by the Water~men, who fetching them from rhe
Mummet(whereof there, are an un~confumable number) and keeping the myflery in
their Families,do Hick the'n1 over-night ip the fand; obtaining thereby the yearly Ferrying over of many thoufands of Paifengers. Three or four miles farther,on the right
hand, and in fight, athwart the Plain, there extendeth a Caufey fupported with Arches,
five Furlongs long, tq1 paces high, and five in breadth, of fmooth and figured Stone;
built by the B·uilder of the Firamides, for a pa!fage over the foft and unfupporting
earth with weighty ~arriages. Now having ridden over a goodly Plain,iome twelve
miles over, (in that place the whole breadth of Egypt) we came·to the foot of the Lybian Defarts.
Full Well of the City, clofe upon thofe Defarts, aloft on a rocky level adjoining
to the Valley, fiand thoie three Pyramides (the barbarous M_onuments of prodigality
and vaixr-glory) fo univerfally celebrated. The name is derived from a flame of tire
i1i regardof their fhape, broad below, and fharp above, like a pointed Diamond.
By {uch the Ancient did exprds the original of things; and that formlcfs form~
taking fubfl:ance. For as a Pyramis beginning at a point, and the principal
height by little and little dilateth into all parts: fo Nature proceeding from one undivideable Fountain (even God the Soveraign Elfence) receiveth divertity of Forms;
effufed into feveral kinds and multitudes ot Figures; uniting all in the Supreme head,
from whence all excellencies i!fue. The labours of the Jews, as themfelves report,
and is alledged by Jofephus, were employed in thefe; which defervethlittle better
credit (for what they built was of Brick) than that.abfurd opinion of Naz;_,.iazm~
zus; who, O)lt of the confonancy of the names, affirmc:th, that they were built
by Jufeph for Q.ra!Jaries, againfl: the feven years of Famine; when as one was thrice
feven years, faving one, in erecting. But by ~he tefiimony of all that have writ, aq
mongfl: whom Lucan,

fe) 1.emg ,

Q_num Ptolom~orum manes feriem~ pudcnda!l'l
Pyramides claudant.
1.8.

When high Pyramides d'tJ grace
7he Ghofh of Ptolomier lewd race:

and by what fhall be faid hereafter, moil: ma.hifefl it is that thefe, as the refl:, were the
regal Sepulchres of the Egyptian.;. The greatefl: of the three, and chief of the: worlds
feven wonders, being fqua~e at the bottom, is ~uppofed to take up eight A:::res of
ground.. Every fqu_are bemg 300 fing;le p1ces m length, the fqu:1re at the top,
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Here we paffed thorow a long entry, which led diredly forward; fo low, that it
took even from us that uneafie benetit of fiooping. Which brought us into a lictle
Room with. a compacr Roof, more long than broad, of poliLhed Marble; whote.
Grave-like fmell, half full of Rubbidge, forced our quick rdurn. Climing aHo
over this entrance, we afcended as before, about an hundred. and twenty feet higher.
This entry was of an exceeding height, yet no broa·der from fide to fide than a man
may fathom; benched on each fide, and clofed above with admirable Archirecrure:
the Marble fo great, and {o cunningly joined, as it had been hewn through the living
Rock. At the top we entred into a gr>odly Charnb~r, twenty foot wide, and forty
in length: the Roof of a marvdlous heighr, and the Stones fo great, that eight floors
it, eight roofs it, eight tlag the ends, 'and fixreen the fides, all of well-wrought Theban
Marble. A'thwart the Room at the upper end there fiandeth a Tomb, uncovered,
empty, an·d all of one Hone:, brefi high, feven feet in length, not four in breadth,
and founding like a Bell. In this (no doubt) lay the body of the builder. They
erecting fuch cofily Monuments, not only out of -a vain ofientation, but being of
opi~1ion, that after the diifolution of the fleLh the foul fhould fur vi ve; and when
thirty fix thoutand years were expired, again be joined unto the felf-fame body reHored unto his formq condition, gathet:ed in their conceipts from Afironomtcal
dernonftrations. Againft one end of the Tomb, and clofe to the wall, there openeth a· Pit with a long and narrow mouth, which leadeth into ari under Chamber. In
the walls on each fide of the upper Room there are two holes, one oppofite to another; their ends not difcernable, nor big enough to be crept into; {ooty within,
and made as they fay, by a flame of fire which darted thorow it. This is all that
this huge ma{s containeth withi.n his dar Hom entrails; all, at leaH to be difcovcred.
Herodotus reports that King Cheops became fo poor by the building thereof, that he
was compelled to pronitutc: his daughter; charging her to take whatfoever fhe could
gtt, who affecring her particular glory, of. her feveral cufior:ners demanded feveral
Hones, with which Lhe erected th~ fecond Pyramis, far lefs than the former, fmooth
without, and not to be edtred. The third which fiandeth on the higher ground,
very fmall, if compared with the other , yet {aith bor:h Hervdotus and Strabo,
greater in beauty, and of no Ids coH, being all built of Touch-fione; difficult to
be wrought, and brought from the fartheH /Ethiopian Mountains. But furely not fo;
yet intended they to have covered it with Theban Marble, whereof a great quantity
Jieth by it. Made it was by l'\1'ycerinuhhe fon of Cheops, fcime fay by a Curtizan of
Naucretis, called Darica by Sappho the Poet refs, and beloved of her brother Caraxus,
who fraught with Wines, oft iailcd hither from Lubas. Others name Rhodope another of that Trade; at the firft, fellow-Have with .lt'fop the writer of the Fables, "';ho
obtaining her liberty dwelt in this City, where ricp iu ferne fort were reputed noble.
But that fhe fl10uld get by whoring fuch a rnafs of.rrc:afure, is uncredible. Some tell
a fiery, how that one day wafhing her felf, an Eagle fnatcht away her ihooe, and
bearing it to Memphis, let it fall from on high into the lap ef the King. Who aftonifhed with the accident, and admiring the form, forthwith made a fearch for tlle
owner thereof throughout all his Kingdom. Found in Naucretis, and brought unto
him, he made her his·~cn, and after her death inclofed her in this Monument. She
lived in the days of AmafiJ·
· Not far off from thefe the ColojfuJ d.oth Hand, unto the mouth confilting of the natural Rock, as if for fuch a purpole advanced by Nature, the refi of huge flat fiones
laid thereon, wrought all together into the form of an JEtbiopian woman, and adored
heretofore by the country people as a rural Deity. Under this, they by, lieth buried the body of AmafiJ. Of fhape lefs monfhous than is PlinieJ report, who affirm ..
eth the head to be an hundred and two fet:t in compa{s, when the whole is but tlxty
feet high. The face is fomething disfigured by time, or indignation of the Moors
detefiing Images. The aforc:faid Author (together with others) do call it a Sjhinx.
fhe upper p~rt of a Sp_hinx rcfcmbled a_ Maid, and the lower a Lion; whereby the
Eg,yptiam dehgured the 111creafe of the Rt ver, (and confequemly of their riches) then
riiing when the Sun is in Leo and Virgo. This but from the Lhoulders upward furmounteth the ground, though Pliny give it a belly; which I know not how to reconcile un~o th~ tn~th, unld~ the Sand do cover the remainder. By a Sphinx the
Egyptiam Jl1 the1_r hleroglyph1cks prefented an_Harl~:>t; having an amiable, and alluringface, but withal the ty_ranny,_ a~d rapacity ot a Lion, exercifed over the poor
!leart-broken, and volunt~nly penLhmg Lov_er. The ~mages of thefe they alfo erected
beforethe entr;:lllces of then Tllnples, declanng that fecrets of Philof-ophy, and facred
mylh:rics)
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myiteries, Chould be folded in <enigmatical expreffions, feparated from the underHanding of the prophane·tT;t ltitude.
.
.
five miles SourL-eaft of thcfe, and two Wefl oft he River, towards which inclinet~
this brow of the Mountain, flood the Regal City of Memphis, the llrength and glory
of old E~vpt; built by Ogdoo, and called MrmphiJ, by the name of his daughter;
comprefled (as they feign) by Nilu1 in the likenefs of a Bull. In this was the Temple of Apir (which i~ the fame with Ofiri.r) a~ OfiriJ with Ni!uJ, Baccbu.r, Apollo, &c.
:For under feveral names arid figures they exprdfed tbe divers operations of one Deity,
according to that cf the Poet :
Pluta, Perfipbone, Cere.r, Venus, Love,
Tritons, Nere:u, Thetis, Neptune, Jave,
·P.an, Junil, Vulcan, he with th' an-ful rod,
Ph~be, and arcber Ph,;rbus; all one Gad.

Pluto, Perfepho~t, ~~~~s, &Venus alma,& Amores
Tritones, Nereus, Thetis, Neptunus & ipfe
'
Mercurius, Juno, Vulcanus, Jupiter, & Pan,
Diana, & Phrebus jaculator funt Deus unus.
Hfrmefia11ax.

'Here they kept their Api.r, (whom· alfo they adored) as containing the foul of dfiris. A black Bull with a white fore-head; and fomething differing in ihape from the
ordinary. By which marks they fought a fucceffor, the old being dead, and mourned till rh-=:y foLmd him. Unto this adjoined the fumptuous Temple of Vulcan, ~ho
i:; faid to have b~:en King of Egypt, and the firU that found out the commodity of
fire.
Vulcanus quide .!Egypt ius tcmporibus Noe
Q!!i Noe, & Dionyfius & Ofiris vocarur, )
Invenit ignem, & artes ex igne quCJ: fuor.
, . Ze~et.

Egyptian Vulcan .in the days of 'f'Jae,
(C.dl'd alfoNoe, Ojjris, Diony{t:,)
Firft found out jil'e, and art.r that thence arife.

For in the winter feafon, drawing 'riigh a Tree fet on fire by Lightning, and feeling
the comfort of the heat, when almofl extinct, he threw on more fuef, and fo apprehend~
iug the nature and ufe did teach it unto others. Here aHo flood the Fane of VmuJ,
and that of SerapiJ, befet with Sphinxes, adjoining to the Defart, a City great and
populous, adorned with a world of.Antiquities...?'But why fpend I time about that that
is not, the very ruines now almofl ruinated?. yet fome few impreffions are left, and
divers thrown down, Statues of monllrous refemblances, a fcarce fufficient tellimony
to tbew unto the curious feeker, that there it had been. Why then deplore we our
humane frailt.y?
U'hen ftona, tU well a.r breath,
And names, do fuffer death.

M~rs ctiam faxis 11 nominibufque venit~:.. ·
Aufo"·

'

This hath made fame e~roneout1y afHrm oid Meniphi.r to have been the fame with
new Cairo, new in refpect of the other. But thole that have both feen and writ of the
former, report it to have fl:ood three Schcenes above the South angle of Delta, (each
Schrene cont.1ining five miles at the leafi, and {ometimes feven and a half, differing
according to rheir f<;:veral culloms) whic:h South angle is dillant but barely four
miles from Cairo. Be fides the. Pyramides appertaining unto Memphil, recorded by
M.zrtial.
Of her Pyramide.r let Memphis boa{t
No mare the b~rbarous wonders of vain coft:

Barbara Pyramidum file at· miracuia Memphis·~
Spell.

are affirmed to have" flood five miles North-wefl: of that City, fianding directly Weft
and full twelve miles from Cairo. But the moft pregnant proof hereof are the Mum~
mes, (lying in a place where many generations have had their Sepultures) not far above Memphis, n:::ar the brow of the: L;,bian Defart, and llraightning of the Mountains
from Cairo well-nigh twenty miles. Nor like it is that they would fo· far carry thei:
.
dead, having as conveuicnt a place adjoining to the City.
Thefe we had purpofed to have feen ; but th~ charge;1ble guard , and fear of
the Arabs there tht:n folerimizing their feftival; being bcfide., to have lain out all
night, ~_!lade us content ou.r [elves ~j th what we had. heard, having before feen
divers o~ the emb~lmed bodies, ~nd :om_e broken up to be hollght fot Dollars a piece
at the Ctty. In tnat place :ue {orne md1Jferent great, and a nLJmber of little Pyramides, with Tombs of feveral fafhions ~ many ruinated, as many violated by the
Moon')
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of their skulls and bellies yet tefiifie) fetcht from the Lake of AJPhalitu in Jury. So
did they with the juice of Cedars; which by the extream bitternds, and ficcative faculty, not only fOrthwith fubdued the caufc of interipr corruption, but hath to this
day (a continuance of above three thoufand years) prefervc:d them uncorrupted. Such
is the differing nature of that Tre~, procuring life as it were to the dead, and death to
' the living. This qone, they' wrapt the body with Linen in multitudes of folds, be~
frneared with Gurn,in manner of Sear·clotb. Their Ceremonies (which \\'ere many)
performed, they laid the Corps in a Boat, to be wafted over Acherufia, a Lake on the
South of the City, by one only whom they called Charon: which gave to Orpht:ut
the invention of his infernal l''ury·man: an i!l-favoun:d Hovenly Fellow, as !hould
feem by Virgil :

Charon, grim Ferriman, theft ftreams doth guard, Pottitor has horrendus aquas & flumina fervar, ,
Terribili fquallore Charon , cui plurima menrq
Vglily najly : his huge hoary beard
•
Canities inculta jacer, fiant lumina flam rna,
Knit up in elf lock.J,Jfaring-fiery ey' d:
Sordidus ex humcris nodo dependet amiB:us.
With robe on beaftlyjhouldm hung, k,.nat·ty' d.
,I.En.l.6.
Abnut this Lake flood the fhady Temple of Hecate, with the Ports of CacytuJ, an Ob·
livion, feparated by l,)ars of"BrafS: the original of like Fables .. When lauded on the
other fide, the body was brought before certaip Judges; to whom,if convinced of an
evil life, they deprived it of burial; if orherwife, they fuffered it to be interred as
aforefaid. So fumptuous were they in their houfes of death, fo careful to preferve
·their Carcaifes, for fo much as the foul, knowiug it {elf by divine infiinct immortal,
doth defire that the body' (her beloved Companion) might enjoy (as far forth as
may be) the like felicity :·giving, by erecting fuch lofty Pyramides, and thofe dues
of Funeral, all poffible eter~ity. Neither was the lofs of this lefs feared, than the obtaining coveted: infomuch that the Kings of Egypt, accufiorned to awe their Subjects
(to them a mofi powerful curb, and a !hong provokc:rnent) by threatning to deprive
them of fepultnre. The ter,iour of this made Bellor to flie ; the only fear and -care of
the dying Mezentius.
,,,

Not ills in death, notfo came I tofight;
Nor made my Laufiu foch match. One rite
Afford (if pity ftoop to a vanquijht Foe)
Inter my Corpt. M~ch hate of mine I k..,now
Infolds me. From their rage my body[ave:
And lay me with nry Son, both inane grave.

a

~uHum

in crede nefas, nee fie ad pr;f'lia veni; , .
Nee tecum meus hrec pepigit mihi fredera Laufuz;
Unem hoc per, fi qua cfi vi8:is venia hofiibus _oro~
Corpus humo patrare regi : fcio aeerba meorum
C:ircumfiarc: odia ; hunc oro defende furon~m
!it me confo_rrem nati concede fepulchro!
VtrgJE.n.l,I o.

Returning by the way that we carne. and having re·pafs,d the Nilur, we inclined
on the right hand to fee the ruines of the old City adjoining to the South of Cairo;
called formerly Babylon, of certain Babylonians there fulfered to inhabit by the and~
ent Egyptian .Kings, who built a Caftle in the felf fame place where that now ftandeth, defcriped before: which was long after the Garrifon Town of one of the three
Legions, fet to defend this Country in the time of the Romam~ It anciently gave the.
name of Babylon to this City below; now called Mifrulheticb,.by the Arabian! : faid
to have been built by Omar the fuccetfor unto Mahomet; but furely rather re-edified
by him than founded ; hav~ng had in it fuch fiore of Chrifiian Churches, as is tefiif.icd by their ruines. We pa{s'd by a mighty CiHern clofed within a Tower1and fianding upon an inlet of the River: built, as they here fay, at the charge of the Jewt,
to appeafe the anger of the King, incenfed by them againfi the innotent ChriHians;
who by the removing of a Mountain, (the task impofcd upon their Faith) converted
him unto their :Religion, and his difpleafi1re upon their. Accufers. This Cerveth the
Cafl:le with water; running along an Aquaduct born upon 3oo Arches. The ruines
of the City <J.re great; fo were the Buildings:, arnongtt whicb,many of Chrifiian Mo ..
nafieries and Temples; orie lately (the la1l: ~hat fiood) thrown down by this Baffa
(as they fay) for that it hind red his profpcct; if fo, he furely would not have gi' ven leave unto the Patriarch to re-build it: for which he was fpitefully fpoken of
by the Moors, as a fufpeCted favourer of the Chrifiian Religion; who fubvexted
forthwith what he ha.d begun. Whereupon the. worthy Cyril made a Voyage unto
Confta.ntinople, to procure the Grand Signior s Commandment for the fupporc of his
purpofe : when by the: Greek! there, not ·altogether with his wil1, he was chofen
t'heir Patriarch : bm within a fhort fpace difplant{d (as the manner is) by the
bribery
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bribery of another, he returned unto Cairo. Befides here is a little Chappel dedicawi
to our Lady : underneath it a Gwtt; in which ic is faid that fhe hid her felf whm
pudL1ed by Herod. Much frLquented it is by the Chrill:ians, as is the Tomb of Na.fijfa
(here being) by the Mahomet,ms. She leaving Cufa a City of Arabia tht Happy,
hc:rc feared her G:lf: and for that the was of the blood of their Prophet, and ot lik
uureprovc:able,after her death they canonized her for a Saint ; and built over her body
a {urnptuous Sc:pukhre: unto which allll:rangers repaired, honouri11g it with their.
devotions, and enriching it with their gifts ; amounting t-o an hundred thoufand
Shariffs one year with another: dithibuted arnongH the poor Kindred ofMahomt:t,and
arnongll: the Pridts that had the charge of the Sepulchr~.::; who by divulging for!Sed
mir::teles,im:rcai~d the number ofher Votaries. But Selymus iubduing Egypt, the Tomb
was defaced and ranfackt by his Janizaries: who bdides the Ornaments of Gold and
Silv.:r ,took from thence: in Sharijfs above tive millions.But the Chrit1iaas fay,that this
Nafiffa was an uniatiable Harlot; who out of colour (and that for Mahomets fake) to
convert the unnaturalluih of the people, did proil:itute her iclf to all comers. The
few Iubabitants that here be are GreL'k.f and Armenians. Here we fa w certain great
Seraglio'J, exceeding high, and propt up by buttrdfes. Thefe they call the Granaries of
Jo[eph: wherein he hoarded Corn in the years of plenty againll: the fucceeding Famine.
In all there be ftven, three H.mdiug and employed to the very fame ufe: the other ruined. From thence up the River for twenty miles fpacc then~ is nothing but ruints.
Thus with the day we ended our prbgrefs.
Upon the fourth of March we departed from Cairo, in the habit of Pil'grjms ; four
of us Englifh,conforced with three Icalians : of whom one was a Priell:, and another a
Phyfician. For our felves we hired three Camels, with their-Keepers; two to cany us)
and the third for our provifion.. The prize we !hall know at Gaza,upon the dividing
of the great Caravan, anfwc:rab1e to the fuccefs of the Journey. We alfo hired a Cop~
ty for half a Dollar a day, to be our Interpreter, and to at"tend on us. Our provifion
tor fo long a Voyage we bore along with us, viz. Bisket, Rice, Raifins, f'igs, Dates,
Almonds, Olives, Oil, Sherbets,&c. buying Pewter, Brafs, and fuch like implements,
as if to fet up floufe-keeping. Our Water we carried in Goat. skins. We rid in !hallow
Cradles (which we'. bought alfo) two on a Camel: harboured above, and covered
with Linen : to us ~:xceeding uneafie; not fo ro the people of thefe Countries, who
:fit croG;-legg'd with a. natural facility. That night we pitched by Hangi.J, fome four·
teen miles from the City. ln the evening carne the Captain : a 1'urk_, wdl mounted,
and attended on. Here we ll:ayed the next day following, for the gatnering together
of the C.Jrav.m; paying four Madeins a Camel unto them of the Village. Thefe (as
tho!C eHcwhere) do nightly guard, as making good whatfoever is fioln. Ever and
anon one cryin.g W.rfoed, is anfwered Elough by another (jointly fignifying one only
God:) which paffing about the Caravan,doth affure them that all is in fafety. Among
us were divers Jewijh Wornt:n; in the extremity of their age undertaking fo weariiom
a journey, only ro dye at JL'ru[alem: bearing along with them the bones of their Parents, Husbands, Children, and Kinsfolk; as they do from all other parts where they
can conveniently. The Merch~nts brought with them many NegrtJes ; not the woril:
of their rnercbandizes. Thde they buy of their Parents, {ome thirty days journey
above, and on the Wefi !ide of the River. As the wealth uf others confifis in multitudes of Cattel; fo theirs in the multitude of their Childre.n: whom they part from
with as little paflion ; never after to be feen or heard of: regarding more the price
than the condition of their flavery, who are defcended of Chus, Son of curfed Cham,
as are all of that complexion. Not fo by rea{on of their feed, nor heat of the Climate;
the one confuted by Ariftot[e, the other by experience, in that Countl'ies, as hor, produce of a different colour) and colder by thirty degrees have done of the fame; ( foz
Alexander in his Expedition into the Eait, cncountred Black-men: and fuch wa~
Memnon the Son of the Morning,
-Nigri n~n ilia par~n~em .
nonis in rofe1~ fo:lma v1d1t equts.

Ovid.Am.l.c.El.S.

Black_, Me1Jmos Mother ./he ne're {uber {arp
When rofie Steeds her day-bright Chariot draw.

fo feigne~ to be in that he reig~ed in t~e Eaft; who carne to the Wa.rs of 1roy from
Sufu a Oty ?f Pe.rfiu :) Nor of the fml, as 1orne have ~1ppofed;. for neither haply
will oth~r faces m that f01l prove bl~ck, nor that race m other fmls grow to better
complexiOn : but l'atber from the curie of Noe upon Cbam in the poHcrity of Chus:
who inhabited a part of Mefopotamia, watered by Gibrm a River of Parad·ife,and one of
.
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the branches of Euphrates. Dr~ven fr.om thence, they planted themftlves in lEthiopi,z
thereupon called alfo ChM. Perhaps the occafion uf that errour in the Tranflations of
Genefi.r; which interpret Chus for .!Ethiopia,and Gihon for Nil us; difiant above a thou·
fand times from Eden. A circuit without qudtion too fpacious for a Garden.
About ten of the Clo~,:k in the night the Caravan dil1odged: and at {even the next
morning pitched at Bilbejh, which is in the land of Go.fhen. Paying two Madeins for
a Camel, at midnight we departed from thence. Our Companions had their Cra·
dles thuck down through the negligence of the Camellers: which accident call: us
behind the' Caravan. In danger' to have been furprifi:d by the Pefancs, we were by
a sp~hie that followed, delivered from that mifchief. AbQut nine in, the Forenoon
we pitched by Catara : where we payed four Madeins for a Camel. Hereabout, but
nearer the Nile, there is a certain tree called Alchan by the Arabs: the leaves thereof
being dried, and reduced into powder, do dye reddifh yellow. There is
yearly fpent of this thorow the Turkjfh El1lpire, to rhe value of fourfcore thou.
fand Sultanie.r. The Women with it do dye their hair a!ld nails: fome of them
their hands and feet; and not a few, the molt of their bodies, tempered only with
Gum, and laid on in the Bannia, that it may. penetrate the deeper. The Chrifiians
of Bofnia, VttJachi.J, and Ruffi a ; do ufe it as well ,as the Mahometa1u. Trees alfo here
be1hat do bring forth Cottons. The next morning before day we removed, and.camc:
by nine of the Clock to Salhia, when: we overtook the reH of the Caravan : all Chri·
fiians of thofe Countries riding upon Mules and Affes. They had procured leave
to fet forward a day before; ddirous to arrive by Palm-Sunday at Jerufa·
/em; (this Caravan flaying ten days longer than accuHC>med, becaufe of certain
principal Merchants) but they durfi not by themfelves venture over the main
Defarts : which all this while we had trented along, and now were to pafs
.
.
through.
A little beneath is the Lake Sirbomi4, called by the old Egyptians, The place of Typhons expiration, now'. Bayrma, dividing Egypt from Syria. A place to fuch as knew it
not, in thofe times full of unexpeCted danger. Then two hundred furlongs long
being but narrow,and bordered on each tide with Hills of Sand, which born 'into the
water by the winds fo thickned the fame, as not by the eye to be difl:inguifhed from
a·part of the Continent: by means whereof whole Armies have been devoured. For
the fauds neer hand Le-eming firm, a good way entred tlid farther off, and left no way
of returning, but wit!~ a lingring cruelty [wallowed the ingaged : whereupon it was
called Barathr:tm· Now but a little Lake,and waxing lefs daily: the paffage long fince
choaked up which it had into nbe Sea. Clofe. to this Handeth the Mountain Caf]iui,
(no other than a huge mole of fand )famous for the Temple of Jupiter, and Sepulchre
of Pomp~v: there obfcurely buried by the piety of a private Souldier: upon whom he
15 made by Lucan to beH:ow this Epitaph.
Great Po~pey here doth lie ; fo FortuJte pleas'd
H~c fituHfi m~gnus,placet. hoc fo~tu_na fepulchrum'
'To injlile this fione ; .whom C£[ar s[elf would have Dicere Pompei : 9uo condJt malult 1Ilum
T
,.dbe;ore
,r, h fl. ld h
-;a a Grave.
Q._uam. terra caru1lfe Socer.
~nterr
e 10u
ave mzJ•

Who lofi his head not far from thence by the treachery and commandment of the Llt1~
grateful Ptolomy. His Tomb was lumptuoutly re-edified by the Emperour Adrian.
North hereofliesldumea,between Arabia and the mid-land Sea,extending to Jud:ea~
called Ed1m in the Scriptures, of Efau; a na~e which was given him in regard of his
colour, which tignifieth Red in the Hebrew. Afterward called Idumea of the Idumeanl: a people of Arabia the Happy; who in a mtJtiny quitting their Country: did
plant themfelves here; incorporating with the Hebrews( of whom originally defcend·
ed) and obferving their Ceremonies,

, Idume rich in Palms.

-A arbufio Palmarum dives Idumea,
Lucan.

as heretofore, with Balfamum, and indifferent fruitful towards the Sea. Difficult to be
{ubdued, by reafon of the bordering Defarts and penury of Waters, yet have they many wells, but hid, and only known to the Inhabitants: ~who are now fubjeCt to the
1:urkf; and differ in life and cufioms ·not much from the Arabians.
'
The Subaffie of Salhi~~ invited himfelf to our Tent; wqp teeding on fuch provifion as we had, would in conclufion have fed upon us; bad not our commandment (which Hood us in tour Shar~ffi) from the l)ajfa of C4liro 1 and the favom of
·
the
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. the: Captain by means of our PhyGcian protected us; othcrwifc right or wrong had
been but a illly plea to baroarous coveroufnds armed with power. We fcvc:n were
all the Fr,mkj that were in the company; we heard how he had krved mhcrs, and rejoiced not a little in ~ting thus fonihcd againfi him. The wholt_Caravan being now
aifcnrlbltd.confitts of a thoufand HorG.s~Mules,and Aires; and of hve hundred Camels.
Thefc.: are the Ships of Arabi:~-; their Seas are the ddirts. A creature created tor burthen. Six hundr(:;d weight is his ordinary load; yet will he carry a thouf::md·. When
in Jading or unlading he lies on his be11y; and will rife .Cas it !S faid) when laden
proportionably to his flrtngtb, nor fuftcr more to be laid oo him. Four days toge~
tbtr he will well travel without water; for a necdliry tourtccn; in his ofcw belching thrufiing up a Blackler, whm.::with he moiftentrh his mouch and tbroat. When
they travel, they cram them with Early dough. They are, as lome fay, the only
mat ingcndc:r backward. Their pace is flow, and intolerable hard, b,mg withal
un(iue of toot, were it never fo little t1ippery or unevtn. They are not made to amend
their paces when weary. A Bean gentle: and tractable, but in the time of his Venery~
then,as if remembringf'his former hard ufage,he will bite his Ketper,throw him down,
and kick him: forty days continuing in tlut fury, and then rt:mrning to his former
meeknds. About thc.:ir necks they lung certain Charms inclufed in Learher,and writ
by their D<n•ifes; to defend them from mifchanc.e, anJ the poifon of ill eyes. Here we
paid rive Madeins for a Camel.
'
Having with two day<> reO: refrelhed them, now to begin_ the worfi of their
journt:¥, on the tenth of March we entred the main Dcfarts: a part of Arabi~ Pea
tre:t ; fo called of Petra the principal.City, now Rathalalah. On rhe North and
WtH it borders on Syria and Egypt; Southwards on Arabia Felix, and the Red·
Sea; and on the Eaf1: it h:.~thArabt:t the Defart. A barren and defolatc Country,bearing neither Grafs nor Trees, Caving only h-.re and there a few Palms, which will not
forfi1ke thefe forf:.~ken places. That little that gro~s on the earth, is wild Hyfop,
·whereupon they do paH:ure their Camel~, "Creature content with little, whok milk
and Hefh is their principal fufienance. They have no water that is [weet ; all being
a rneer wildernds of fand : the winds having raifed high mountains, which lye in
drifts, according to the Q:_arters from whence they blow. Abouc midnight (the
Souldier.s being in the head of the Caravan) thtfe Arabs aifailed our re:~r. Theclamour was great; and the paffengers, tugether with their Leaders, fled from their
Camels. land my Companion imagining the noife to be only an encouragement
unto one another, were left alone; yet prderved from violence. They carried away
with them divers Mules and Affes laden with Drugs, and abandoned by their Own~
ers, nor daring to Hay too long, nor, cumber themitfves with too much luggag~, for
, fear of the Sonldiers. Thde are defcended of Ifhmael; called alfo ,';aracen of s~ra,
which i1gnitieth a Defart, and fJk.fn, to inhabit. And not only of the place, ,
but of the manner of their lives; for Sar.zc/z imports as m~Kh as a Thtef: as now,
being given from the beginning unto t~cft and rapine. They dwell iri tents which
theyremove like walking Cities, for opportunity of prey, and benefit of palturage.
They acknowledge no Soveraign: not worth the conquering, nor can they be con~
quered ; retiring to places impaffable for Armies, by reafon of the rolling S.mds,
and penury of all thing~. A Nation from the beginning unmixed with others: boaH~
ing of their Nobility, and at ibis day hating all mechanical fcience. They hang
about the skirts of the habitable Countries, and having robbed~ retire with a marvellous cektity. Thofe that are not detefied perfons, frequent the neighbouring Vii·
lages for pro•;ifion : aud traffick without moleHation ; they not daring to intreat
them evilly. ·They are of mean ilatures, raw-bone, tawny, having feminine voi~
ce5: of a iwlft and noife·lds pace; behind you, e're aware of them. Their Relrgion
is Mahometanifm; glorying in that the Impofior was tbtir Country-man; their Lan·guage extending as far as that Religi@n extc.:ndeth. They ride on fwift Horfes (not
mifh1pen) th~ugh lean, and patient of labour. They feed them twice a day with
the milk of Camels:; nor are they efieemed of, if not of {utfjcienr fpeed to overtake
an Oll:tidge. Of thofe there are itorc in the Defarts. They keep in flocks, and oft
affdght rbe Stranger PalT~ngn wirh their fearful skrec:ches, appearing a far off like a
Tr~op of H~Hfinet.J. Their bodies are too heavy to be fupported wi[h their Wings,
which ufelds for H1ght, do ferve them only to nm the tnorc !ptedily. They are
the fimplell: ~f Fowl:>, and fymbols of folly, whi~ d1ey find thly (wallow, tilOLJOll
without delight, e4'll1 Ston~s and_ Iron. wi:m they h;:;, n: bid their Egf!,:>, not. 1~[.,
grelt than the Bullet of~ Culvenn (whereor there art: great numbers to be foJ.l
Ill
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in Cairn) :hey leave thtm, and unrrliildful where, fit on thofc they next meet with.
The Ar.;bs carch the young ones) running apace as foon :!s difclofed ; and when fat·
ted, do eat them : io do they !orne p:ut of the old, and fell their skins with the fea·
thers upon them. They ride alio ori Dron1edaries ; like in flupe, but lefs than a Camel, of a Jumping- g,ate, and incredible {peed. Th,ey willcarry a man (yet unfit for
burthen) an hundred milc:s a day, living wtthout w:uer; anJ with little food fatisfied.
If one of thefe A,.abians undertake your conduct , he will perform it faithfully : neither will any of the Nation molefi you. They wi.ll lead yon by unknown n~arcr
ways; and hrther in four days, than you can travel by Carava11 iri fourteen. Their
Weapons are Bows, Darts, Sliogs, and long Ja velingS:, headed like Partifans. As the
'Turk! fit crofs-leg'd , fo do they on their heels : ditfering little: in habit from the
IUfiick Egyptians.
,
About break of day we pitched by two Wells of brackifh water,, called, The wells
of D1(edar. Hither followed the Suba./Ju of SalhitJ, with the Jews which we left
behind: who would not travel the dJy before, in that it was their Sabbath. · Their
ii.1perfiition had put them to much ,trouble and charges : as of late at 1'uni1 it did to
fame pain. For a fort of them being to imbark for S alonica ; the wind coming fait
on the S1.mday, and the Mafier then hoiiing Sails; loth to infringe their Law, and
as lDth to lo{e the benefit of that paffage: to cozen their confcielfces, they hired
, certain J.~~nizaria to forceJhem aboard ; who took their money, and made a jefl:
ofbeating them in earnefi. At three of the clock we departed from thence, and
an hour before midnight pitched by the Cafile of Catie , about which there is
:Ubthing vegetive, buf a few folitary Palms. The water here is bad, iniomuch ffiat
that which the Captain drinks, is brought from 1'ina, a Sea-bordering Town, and
twelve miles difiant. Threefcore Souldiers lie here in Garrifon. we paid a piece of
Gold fo_r every Carnell and half a Dollar apiece for Horfes, Mules, and Affes, to the
Captain, befides five Madei:1s a Camel' to the Arabs. lt feemeth firange to me,
how thefe Merchants can get by their Wares fo far-fetcht, and travelling thorough
{uch a number of expences. The thirteenth fpent in paying of Caphar , on the fuur:.
teenth of MtJrch by five of the clock we departed , and refied about noon by the
Wells of Slaves. Bither followed the Governour of Catie, accompanied with twenty
Horfe, and pitched his Tent betide us. The reafon why he came with {o Hight a
conduCt, thorough a paffage {o dangerous, (for there, not long before, a Caravan of
thtee hundred Camels had been born a.way by the Arabs) was for that he was in fee
with the chief of them: who upon the payment of a certain Tax, fecured both
Goods and Paffengers. Of thefe there were divers in the Company. Before midnight we diHodgcd , and by fix the next morning we pitched by another Well of
brackilh water, called, The Well of the Mother Affan. In the afternoon we de-·
parted. As we went, one would have thought rhe Sea to have been hard by ,and to_
have removed upon his approaches, by reafon of the glifiering Nitre. And no doubt,
but much of thefe Dt:farts have in times pail: been Sea ; manifefied by the faltnefs of
the ,foil, and £bells that lie on the fand in infinite numbers. The neXt morning by
fivt of the clock we came to Ariffa ; a Cafile environed with a few houfes, the Gartifon confifiing of a hundred Souldiers. This place is fomething better than defart ;
two miles removed from the Sea, and blefi with good water. Here we pai.d two
Madeins for a Cam,ell and half as much for our Affes; two of them for the mofi part
rated unto one of the other. On the feventeenth of March we diflodged betimes iri
the morning, refiing about noon by the Wells of Fear ; the earth here looking green,
yet wafie and unhusbanded. In the evening we departed. Having paffed in the
night by the Cafile Hanianes, by break of day they followed us to gather their Cap bar;
being three Madeins upon every Camel. The Country from that place pleaiimt,
a11d indifferent fruitful. By ft:ven of the cloc;k we pitched clofe under the City of
Caza.
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w are we in the Holy Land,confined on the North
with the Mountains of Libanzu, and a part of Phami·
cia: on the Eafi it hath CtZ!o.Jjria and Arabia Petr.ea :
on the South the fame togethu with Idumea,theWe(t
is bounded, a part with Phamicia, and the refi with
the Mid-land Sea. DiHant from the Line one and
thirty degrees ; extending unt0 thirty three , and
fomething upward. So that in length from Dan.
( the fame with C.efarta Philippi) unto Betrjheba:
(now Gibelin) it containeth not more than 1 40
miles : where broadefi, not fifcy. A Land that flow.
eth with milk and honey: in the midfi as it were,
. . of the habitable World , ancl under a temperate Clime: adorned with beautiful
2: Sam.24, Mountains and luxurious Val lies; the Rocks producing excellent waters, and no part
9•
cmpry of delight or profit. Having at once fi1fiained of her own thirteen hundred
thoufimd fighting men, (when then in all, proportioned with thefe? ) and that with
abundance. Divi~ed it was into three Regions; ]ud.e4, which lieth to the South.n
Samaria in the midft, and Galilee, extending unto LibanM : of which the Upper and
the Neather watered by many Springs and Torrents,bnt not many Rivers:]ardan the
Prince of the refi; feeming to arifefrom Jar and Dan, two not far diHant fountainsm
But he fetched his birth from Phialt~, a round deep Well an hundred and twenty furlongs off; and palling m1der the earth, afcendeth at .the ~laces aforefa~d : running
from North to South, not navigably deep,.not above e1ght fathoms brood, nor ( except by accident) beady: iliad owed on both fides with Poplars, Alders , Tarnarix,
and Reeds of fundry kinds. Of fome the Art~bians make Darts and Javelins, of
others Ar'rows of principal efieem-; others they [elect to write with : more ufed than
~ills by the people of thefe Countries. Paffing along it maketh two Lakes : the
one in the Upper Galil~e; named Samachonitu ( now Houle) in the Summer for the
moft part dry, over-grown with Shrubs and Reeds, which alfor~ a !helter for Boars
and Leopards r the other in the Inferiour, called the Sea of Galile.e, the Lake of
nczareth, and of TyberiM, taking that name from a City io called, built there by Herod, in honour ofTyberizu C£[ar, in length an hundred furlongs, and forty in bre.:;dth i>
the water exceeding fweet, aud better to drink of than that of the River: abounding
with fundry forts ot fifi1es, unto it peculiar. The foil about is of fo admirable a nature,
that fruits which are 011ly proper to cold, to hot, and to temperate Countries, there
Joyntly th1ive with a li~e felicity: the Plains about are now well·nigh over-grown
with bufhes and tmbusbanded. Running a great way farther, with many windiJ;Jgs»
as it were to delay his iJJ,ddliny; gliding through the Plains of Jericho not far beJow where that City fto6d, it is at length devoured by that curfed Lake AJPhaltider:.
fo named of the Bitumen which it vomiteth. Called alto the Dead Sea, perhaps.in
that it nouriilieth no living Creature:, or for his heavy waters., hardly to be moved by
t~e wirids. So extreme ialt, that whatfoever is thrown thereinto not eafily iinketh.
Vrffafian for a tryal, caufed divers to be caft in, hound hand apd foot, who Hoted, as if
fi1pported by {orne Spirit. They fay that birds flying over; fall in, as if enchantedo
Nor unlikely, fince other L~ke~, as th:Jt of A7.'CrnJff, have df(fred the like.
A:
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---:---A name of right
Jmp-os'd, in that to all birds rJppofite,
Which when tbofe airs fwift paffingers o're·flyl
F urgctful of their wings thq fall frunz high.
With out-{Cretcht neck_! on eartblwhere earth part.zk$s
'ib.Jt kjlling property; wbf.re lak,.es, an lak.fs :

I! i

-Nomen id ab re
Impofitum eO:, quia func avibYS contraria cur.ck
E regione e~, quod 1oca cum advencre vo!.mr-:s
Remigii oblit<E pennarurn vela remirmnr,
Pr<Ecipitefque cadunt molli ccrvice profuf.J
ln rerram, fi forte ita fert natura locorum:
Aut in aquam,fi tone Iacu5 fu!>firatus Averno eft~
Lucr.J. 6.

fuifocated with the poyfon of the afccnding vaponrs- The whole Country have frorv
hence their provifion of SJlt. Seventy miles it is in length, and fixteen oveir; having
no egrds unlefs under the eanh, nor yet increaiing with the ac<..:efs of the R;ver,
aud thofe multitude of Torrents. Once a fruirful Valley, compared for delight
~tnto Paradiii::; and called Pentapolu, of her five Cities : defiroyed with fire from
Heaven, and converted then into this filthy Lake, and barren ddolation that environ,s
it. A fearful Monument ofDivine vengeance. ]ofephtu (and he that Country-man)
teports, that about it are fruits , and flowers , mot[ delecbble to the eye, which
touched, fall into afhe·s. An Hifiorian perhaps notal ways to be credited. Yet nor
far off chae grows a fruit like a green Walnut. This I have feen , which they fay
pever iipeneth. At the foot ot the bordering Mountains, there are certain black
ftones, which burn like coals Gwhereof the: Pilgrims make fires ) yet diminifh not
therewith, but only become lighter and whiter. Be:yond Jord.:m are the warm Barhs
of CaUirhoe, which difcharge tbmlfelves into this Lake: exceeding foveraign for
fund~ difeafcs.
.
.
.
1'h1s famous Country, the Stage of Wonders,

Loved vfGod; plantd by firft Colonies: _
Nur{e of bl~/1: Sail:tts, and Kingly F a_mzlieJ;
fruitful in Wnrtbies; gloriou.s in the lnrtb
OJ:Cbrift: who here de[cendingfrom the skjes
Did with h# Bloud purge the polluted earth~

..:__cara Deo, prim is habitata colonis,
Terra domus regum, fedes clariffima divum :
Nobilium antiqua ferie frecunda virorum
~Natale folum, quo lapfus ab afiris
Deterfit Chrifiu1 monales fanguine culpa.

was firfi inhabited by Canaan the Son of Cham, ari-d called by his name : he dying,
left it ro his eleven Sons, the Authots of as many Nations. Abrah,zm the tenth from
Noe, the fixth from Heber ( of whom the H:brewJ, retaining in the confu11on of
T;ongues their primitive Language) >f. departing from Chalde~ by divine appointment I~recon·
jwdc jn this ~ountry, promift:d him by .God in a vifion : a~d th~r~upon called, ~h.e ~;~a:;:
,Land of Prom1fe : as of]acob, I[rael, fo named for fhugghng wan the Angel. Hts computari· ,
pofierity..two hundred and eighteen years after defcending into Egypt, were there for on1 of
two huiiared and £evente~n years retained in bondage. Brought from thence by: Ma- Chronofo;. ·
{es ~ fgl ty'YE_'f!!S after, uncler the ~onduCt of Jofua they entred Canaan, e}{pul{(d the
Canaanites·, and unto every Tribe they allotted a portion. At the firfifor three Helvicus~·
hundred and eighty fix years th~y were governed_ by Captains and }l,.ldgc:s : after the Jaft
rhatfor ~our hundred and eighteen, by Kings; Juda the Sceptr=r·bearcr; the Regal and repH·
City Jerufalem. f_rom Rtboboa11} ten Tri!;>es r::volt~d-, who chafe the fugitive Jerobo- ted be(t.
am for their Kint,: his Succeifors fiiled Kings of I{rael; the feat of that Kiugdom "'"A. M~
23
Samari.z. Two hundred fifty arid nine years that Kingdom had endured; when in the. ~o. •
ninth year of the Reign of ~lojhea _they were led into Captivity by the King of
A.f]jria: and planted, as fomday, beyond the CaJPian Mountains; from whence they
never returned. The .Aj}jrians poffeit of their Land , were from thenceforth called
Samaritans: who devoured by Lions for facrificing to the Gods of their Countty,
revoked certain of the Jfaelitifh Pridts, to infiruct them in their Law and Religi~n ~
but no otherwife obferved , then as leaving it free to worlhip what God each man
bell liked. To Juda only continued BenjtJmin with the bell of ~he Levites. Oft op~
prdfed by Tyrants, as oft wonderfully dtlivtred; at length in the Reign of ZedechiM
they were carried captive: by Nebuchadnezzar imo Babylon; Fifty uine years after How thi-s ·
!et at liberty by Cyriu, with gifts and ~mmunities they returned underthe conduct may. be re:.
of Zerubba'be/. After this they were cal1ed Jews of Jrul.z, the Patriarch, a~d the conctled ta
Conntry.Jur)'· From which time until the 1\;l:ccabeesl a tract of_ tprec: .hundred fixty j~f :;.:
:md fotft years , they were governed by an Arijiocracy : tryed w1tb many calamities Oan. 9· ..
and {u~jccr to the infolencies of over-powerful neighbours. Of whom Antiochu; fee Helv-i~
Efipba!4es, ~ho, ~ffi0td by the factious , maif~cr~d the people, not {paring the Con~ cus.
{ouatl.:>rs: mterd!Cbng, and' by torture enforcmg whatfoever by their Law they were
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commanded .or prohibited. The Samaritans would be no rnore of kin to the JewJ ~
but profeffed themfelves to be defcended of the Sidmians, and re-dedicated their
Temple (before dedicated to God) on Mount G.erazin unto Jupiter. To oppofe this
tempefi, up Hood Mathi:u, a Prid1 of the race of Amoms, wich his tive fons; all mei1
of incomparable valour. Of whom ]1td:u MachabeM did ( if not rellore) uphold
their State from a further declination. Jud>ff i1ain, John fuccee?ed him; ]onathait,
Jolm; and Simon, ]onatb,m, the 1afi of the Brethren, (for Eleazar was flain befor~
by the fall of the Elephant which he t1ew, £i.1ppofing it to have born the perfon of
tioc!JJ.U:) all dying nobly in their Countries ddence ; a glorious and to be emulated
Dellir1y. After Simon, HircanM his icm obtained the Pridlhood, rqgether with the
Principality. A man more fortunate than the refi ;. who not only defended his own,
but made many profperous invations. Arijlobulur his {on tran11ated the Principality
i1~to a Kingdom : the tirfl: that wore: a Crown : in worth degenerating ; fiaioed with
the blood of his Morher and Brother. His Brother Alexander reigned
his fiead ;
:not inferiour in cruelty, ever in Wars, either foreign or civil ; acquainted with variable fortunes. He left his Kiugdom to Alexandrt.~ his Wife, for refiraint of his
cru.elty, well beloved of the people. By him ihe had two Sons, HircanuJ and Ari·
/iobullu, conferring upon the eldefi the Priefihood and Kingdom. Out of her overmuch zeal mis-ied by the Pharifees, the offended incenfe ArijfobulM (a man of an
afpiring fpirit, and vicioui1y daring) who upon the ficknds and death of his Mother
affected the Ringdom. HircanUI rdigns : Antipater the Idumean procureth him to
revoke his refignation : whoafter many bickerings, is at length refiored by Pompey,
wbo conquereth Jud.ea, and leadeth AriftobulU& to Rome, with his Children, Scaurul
here goverlaiug for the Romans. Alexander, his ddeH Son , getr~th loofe, purfueth
Rircanm , is iupprdfed.by Gabi~:m, who fucceeded ScaurUI in the Government of
Syri~,and reHored HircanM to the PrieHhood, alters the Government, divides Jud~a tnto five Pr().yiucc::s, and commits them to feveral Governours. AriflobuiM efca~
ptth from Rome, attempteth the Kingdom : is overthrown , taken, and lent back
~gain. Cra.!JUi !ucceeds GabiniM, himC.JffiM· Arifiobulm fetfree by C.efar, and
fumilhed with an Army, is poy{cmed by Pompe/s Favourites: his Son Alexander be·headed before by Scipio at Antioch. Antipater for his manifold deferts is by C.efor made
Governour of Jud.ea , and the Priefihood for his, fake confirmed to Hircanm , who
~nfit for rule, ell joying only the Title of a King, directed by the other. .Antipater
i.oon after poyfone6! (a man of high valour and wifdorn) leaveth four Sons behiud
him, Pha[eoltu, Jofoph, Herod, and Pharor.H. Herod by his Vid'ories becometh famous : who with his Brother Phafiolm, are·made 'I etrarchs by Anthony. Amigonus
the fecond Son to Ariftohz1luJ, raifeth new tumults, affil1ed by th~ ParthianJ : by
· whom Hircanus and Phafoolus, contrary to promife, are treacherou11y furprifed, aud
delivered to Antigonus; who makillg Hircanus, by biting off his ears, uncapable of
the Prieflhood, aill1meth unto himfelf the Soveraignty. Herod in difirefs repaireth
to Rome, is aided, and created King of Jud.ea by AugujtuJ and Anthony. The \Vars
after many conflicts, do md with the death of Antigonus : the lafi of the Race of the
Maccabees, who held that Government one hundred thirty and one years. Herod
reigned thirty fom years; a man full of admirable virtues , and execrable vices ; his
ads had defervedly given him the addition of Great : fortuna.te abroad, unfortunate
in his f'amily; having put three of his Sons to <death, and the Wife that he loved: his
Jife tragi cal, his death defperate. His Crown he bequeathed to Archelaus, his Son by
MJltbace the Samaritan. But expulfed by the Jews for his cruelty, the matter was
debated before Auguftus , who gave him half of the Kingdom with the Title of an
Etbnarh. The other half divided into two Tetrarchies, were hefiowed on two of
his Brethren, Philip (to whom Agrippa fucceeded, the Sou of Ariftobulus , i1ain by his
Father Herod, with the title of a King, given him by CltJudius C.e{ar) and Antip:u,
called alfo Herod. Archelaus baniihed foon after for his cruelty, did die in,~xile. His'
Ethnarclry reduced into a Roman Province, and the Government thereof committed
unto Pontius Pz.late by 1'iberius C.efar, under whom the Son of God did die for the
·offences of man, foretold by Heathen Orades.
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manibus paffis cum menfus

~una:a coronam

i>c fpinis tul ertt, necnon latus eJUS arundo
Fixerit arfta manu, cujus caufa tribus boris

Nox tcnebrofa die medio monfirofaque 6et:

But w]Jen with hands out-ftretcht~& be~d thorn bormd,
A curfod ./Pear hu bleJ]ed fide fhall wound:
. For which abortive night for three hours /}ace
Shall mid-day mtH"'-: To mans affrighted race,

The.

tJJe Hiflorr{)fthe Holy Laiid~
'!he Temple then.fhall yield a dire oftent:
Hefhalt to p"to~'ound Hell ma'·e hi1 defcmt,
'1'
~
And.fhew the dead a way to life-·

it~

;
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Tunc hem inurn generi mlgnum Salomoni~ lignum
'J;'cmpla dabunt. Ditis cum telta profunda fubibir,
Nuncier in \'itarn reditum quo more percmptis.
Siby. Orac.l, 1.

His name thus covertly expreffed,
Explain~ Four Vowels hath it,aud tiV9 that are ~tot1~,
b~ thr nu· Of Angels two : 1he ]Urn of all thurfhone~
~~::k
Eight Monades, Decade.r eight, Hecatons

..--vocalbi quatuor autem

.
Fr.rt, non vocalefque duas, binutrl geniorum :
Sed qu~ fir,numeri totius fumma docebo.
Namquc olto mooadaslotidem decadas fuper ifla!
Lettm, Dr:clare hi111a1ne to earths unfruitful foni. Atque hecatantadas olto, infidis !ignifi,abar
Hlirnanis nomen. .
Sihy. Orac.-l. lio
lH~O"f~
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PetroniJu fucceeded Pilaic, Felix Petroniur, and then FeflJu, Albinur, and Floru&. FlorM
his cruelty and bad government provoked the Jews to rebellion. BLJt the calamities
ofthatWar inflicted by Gallur, Vef}afian, and 1itur, exceed both exa·mple find de·
fcription, H~ blood be upon M and ourJ: a wiCh then granted, was now effeCl:ed with
all ful11efs df terrour. Judea deprived of her fertility, together with her Cities and
people, is governed by Lucizu Baffiu , who by Vrffi>Jfi,ms appointment made fale of
the Land, and on C\Jery head impofed 'an annual Tribute. So conti1iued it until the
Reign of Adri::m: when the Jews impatient , that foreigners ihould p0ifefs their
Country, raifed a new commotion, to whom the difperfed refoned from all puts,
Barochab the Ring-leader their counterfeit Me!fiM. And becaufe his name doth fig-.
nifie the Son of a Star, he applied unto himidf that Prophecy : Out of Jacob fhall
a fiar arife; But when ilain, and dilcovered for an lmpofior, they called him Bmcozban, which is, Soa of Lying. Jr-eliur Stvmu Lieutenant unro Adrian, ( notwithHand~
ing many of their defperate attempts) razed fifty of their llrong Holds, nine hundred
eighty five Towns, and flew of them five hundre~ and fourfcore thoufi.md. Iniomuch that the Country lay wafie, and the ruined Cities became an habitation for
Foxes and Leopards. The Captives by the Emperours commandment were tranf...
porced into Spain, and from thence again exiled in the year i 5oo. by Ferdinand and
Emman-'· Jury now without Jews, irnbra'ced the Chrill:ian Religion in the days of
Cunftantine, whofe Mother Helena is faid to have built therein no lefs thari two hun-:
dred Temples and MonaJ{eries, in places made famous by the Miracles of Chrifi ; or
fuch as were the knowU,.~bitations of his Difciples. The next change befell in the
Reign of PhocM, when t~e Perfian over-ran aU Paleftine , inflitling unheard of tor·
tures on the patient Chrifiiam. No fooner freed from that yoke, bl!lt made to fi.1fiain
a greater by the execrable SaracenJ. under the eondua of Omar, Succelfor unto Mahomet; who were long after expulfed by the 1'urk.,1, then newly planted in Perfia by
"Iangrolipix. When the Chrifiians of the Well, for the recovery of the Holy Land
(fo by them fiiled) {et forth an Army of three hundred thoufand, Godfrey of Bullein
the General , who made thereof an abfolute Conquetl , and was elected King of
Jerufalem. Lds than a year gave a period to his Reign. Him his Brother Baldf~Pin
tucceeded, then Baldwin the fecond his Kinfman; him, Fulk., his Son-in-law. Ful~
left two Sons behind him ; Baldwin the third , and Almericur, who fucceeded his
Brother ; him, his Son Baldwiil tbe fourth. Then Baldwin the fifth, his Sifters Son :
a: Child by his Mother poifoned "Yithin feven months of his Coronation , out of her
cruel ambition to gaic unto_ her (elf the Soveraignty, by conferring the fame upon her
Husband Guy, the ninth and lafi King of Jerufalem. Their troublefom Reigns, high
Val ours, the alternate changes ofFoils and Viel:'ories (their foes at band, their fi.1ccours
afar off) and finally, their final overthrow procured by home· bred Treafon, {equire .a
peculiar Hifiory. In the. 8_9· year of that Kingdom, and during the Reign of Guy, the
Chrifiians were utterly difpolfdfed of Judea, by Saladine the Egyptian Sultan. A
Country it feemeth anatheri1atized for the d~ath of Chri!I, and flaughter o( fa many
Saints, as may be conceived by view of the place it ielf, and ill fuccefs of the Chril.lian
Armies: which in attempting to refcover it, have endured there {o often fuch fatal
overthrows; or elfe, in reputing it a meritorious \'\Tar, they have provoked the Di·
vine t'engean·ce. The airy Title our Richard the FuH: did purchafe of Guy, with
the real and flourifhing Kingdom of Cyprzu; which now is aifumed by the Kings of
Spain, with as little profit, and the like ambition. But the poffeffion remained with
the Egypti.mi :. until Sel)'m'M, by extinguilhing of the ManJaluckJ did joyn the fame
Ul the Ottomim'Empi'rc. So it n::maineth at this day;· and now is governed by fcvetal S ,;~nzi.Jc.b.f, bdng·undcr the B_sffl of Damafco.
I
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It is for the molt part now inhabited by Mom;s and Ar,;hians i thofe poffe{l;ng
the Vallies, and thefe the Mountains. Turk! there be few : but many. Greek.J., w ich
other Chriliians, of all Seers and Nations , fuch as impute to the place an adherent
HolinefsL Rere be aHa fame ]enn, yet inherit they no part of the Land, but in their
own Country do live as Aliens. A people fcatttred throughout the whole World·,
and hated by thofe amongfi whom th~y live; yet fuffered as a neceffary mifchief:
fubjecr to all wrongs and contumelies , which they fupport with an invincible
patience. Many of tbc:m have I feen abu{ed, fome of them beaten; yet never
iaw I Jew with an angry countenaMce. They can lubjecr themfelves uuco times,
and to whatlocver may advance their profit. In general, they are worldly wife, and
thrive wherdoevcr they fct footing. The 1urk., imploys them in the receipt of
Cufioms, which they by their policies have inhanced, and in buying and felling
wirh the Chrifiian, being hirnfdf in that kind a Fool, and eafily couzened. They
are men of indifu:rent Hatures, and the befi complexions. Thefe as well in Chri·
ttendom , a~ in 'Iurkje, are the remains only of the Tribes of Juda and Benj~Jmin,
with {orne Levites which returned from Babylon with Zerubbabel. Some fay, tha~ the
other ten are utterly Jolt: but they them{i:lves that they are in India, a mighty Nation~ incompaffed with Rivers of Hone, which only ceafe to run on their Sab·
bath, when prphibited to travel. From whence they expect their MeffitH: who
with fire and fword ihall fubdue the World, and refiore their temporal Kingdom ;.
and therefore whadoever befalls them, they record it in their Annals. AmongU
them there are three SeC£5. One only allow of the nooks of Mofi:s. Thefe be Samaritan Jews, ( not Jews by defcent, as before-faid) that dwell in Damafco: who·
yearly repair to Sichem (now NeapolH) and there do at this day wodbip a Calf, as
I W.lS informed by a Merchant dwelling in that Country. Another allow of all the
Books of the Old Tefiament. The third fort mingle the fame with Traditions and
6.ntafiical Fables devifed by their Rabbins,and in{erted in their Talmud. Through·
out the Turl<f Dominions they are allowe-d their Synagogues; fo are they at Rome,
a~d eHewhere in Italy, whofe receipt they jufiifie as a retained Tefiimony of the
vel'ity of Scriptures, and as being a means of their more fpeedy Converfions: whereas the offence that they receive trom Images, and the: lofs of goods upon tb~ir Con~
verfions, oppugn all perfwafions whatfoever. Their Synagogues (for as tnany as
I have feen) ar~ neither fair without, nor adorned within ; more than with a Curtain at the upper end , and certain Lamps ( fo far as I could perceive) not lig~t
ed by day-light. In the midfi fiands a Scaffold, like thofe belonging to Q!erifters, in
fome of our Cathedral Churches, where he fiands that reads their Law , and fings
their Liturgy ; an Office not btlonging unto any in particular , but unto him ( {o
be be free from deformities) that, ihall at that time purchafe it with mofi mo~
ney, which redounds to their publick Treafury. They read in favage Tones ,
and fing in Tunes that have.no affinity with Mufick, joynin~ voices at. the £tveral clofes. But their fantafiical gefiures exceed all Barbarilin ; continually weaving
with their bodies, and often jumping upright (as is the manner in Dances) by
them dleemed an action of Zeal, and figure of fpiricual elevation. They pray
filently , with ridiculous and continual noddicgs of their heads, not ro be {een
and no.t laught at. During the time of Service, their heads are veiled in Linen ll
fringed with knots, in number anfwerable to the number of their Laws, which
they carry abGlut with them in Proceffion, and rather boafi of than pbferve. They
haveit Huck in the Jaums of their doors, artd covered with glafs, written by their
Dct1m r{ Cacams, and figned with the N.:1me of God, which they kifs next thdr hearts ia
their Law. their goings forth , and in their ret~:~rns. They may print it, but it is to be written on P-archment, prepared of purpofe (the Inl\. of a prefcribed compofition) not
with a ~!\1, but a Cane. They do great reverence to all the Names of God, but efpedally to Jehovah, infornuch that they never ufe it in thc.:ir fp.eech. And whereas·
they handle with great refpecr the other Books of the Old Te:fiament , the Book
of f!dlber ( that part chat is Canonical , for the other they allow not of) writ in
a long fcroll, they let fall on the ground as they read it, becaufe the Name: of God
.is not once mentioned therein, which they attribute to the wifdom of the Wri~
ter, in that it might be petufed by the Heathen. Their other Books ate in the Sp.J·
nijh Tongue and Hebrew Character. They confers our Saviom to have been the moft
learned of their Nation) and have this Fable difperfed amougfi them concerning him;
How that yet a Boy, attending upon a great Cacam, at fuch a time as the Heavens
accufiorned to op~n , and what[oevcl' he prayed fo& was gramed, the Cacam
oppt~ff~d
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opprcffed with fieep, char.ged the Boy, when the time was come, t~ awaken him.
But he provoked with a fran tick defire of peculiar glory ( fuch is their devillifh in~
venti,on} rnad:e for bimfdf this ambitious requefi ; that like a God he might be adored amongft men. Which the Cacam over· hearing, added thereunto ( fince whac
was craved could not be provoked ) that it might not be till after his death. Where·
, upon he lived contemptibly; but dead, was, is, and ihall be honoured unto all pofteJ:ity. They fay withal , that he got into the S.m[htm Sanaorum, and taking. from
thence the powerful names of God , did few them in his Thigh. By virtue whereof
he went invitible, ri<l on the Sun-beams, raifed the dead t.o life, and e1feclc:d like
Wonders. That being often amongfi them, they could never lay hands on him, until he voluntarily tc;ndered himft:lf to their fury, not willing to defer his future glory
any longer. That being dead, they buried him privately in a Dunghil, left his body
{hould have been found, and worfhipped by his followers: when a Woman of great
Nobility, [educed by his doctrine, io prevailed with the Roman Governour, that he:
thr~atned to put them forthwith to rhe fword, unle!S they produced the body.
which th~y digging up, found uncorrupted, and retaining rhat felf.fame amiable
fa.v:our, which he had when he lived , only the hair was fallen from his crown; imitat~d, as they fay, by the B.omijh Fryars. Such, and more horrible blafphemies invent
they, which I fear to utter. But they be generally notorious lyars· Although (hey
agree with the 1ur" in Circum.cifion, detdlation of Images, abfiinency from Swines
fldh, aod divers. other Ceremonies ; neverthdds the TurkJ will uoc fuffer a ]t·w to
-tur~ Mz.lwnett:t~, unlefs he firfl: tur-t:\ ~kind of CIJrijlian. As in Religion they differ
fi;o{ll others, f.o they do in habit, in ChriHendom enforcedly , here in <furkje voluntal'ily. Their under·garrn.:nts qiifering little from the <furk,s in fafhion, are of Purple cloth ; over that they wear Gowns of the faJne colour , with large wide fltreves,
and clapfed ben~~th the chin, without ba:nd or collar , on their heads high brimlefs
Caps of Purple, whi.ch they move at no time in their falutations. They fhave their
heads al.l ovq: 1 not in imitation of the 1wk,.: it being their anci~nt fafhion, ~efore
the other was a Nation, as appeareth by Cherillus (together with their Language and
Bonnets then ufed) relating of the fimdry people which followed Xerxes in his Grecian
Expedition.

-

1'hefe wars a people rarely featur; d)folll)w;
Hujus .mira~da fpc~ie gens ca_fira fccura .
Who un"'-nown the Ph~Enicean language JJak$.
Phcen,ffa!D •gnota_Imguam m1ttebat abore~,
.
. '
Sedes hu1c Solym~ montes fiagnum prope vaRpm;
On hzlls of So~yman by a v(ljt lak$
•
Toma capwt circum; fquallcnti venice cquinb
Have tbey their feat. 1hcir headi they_fhave and guard Exuvias capitis duratu ignc gcrebat,
Witb Helms ofh(Jrfe-ikj.n in the fire made hard.

Their familiar fpeech is Spanijh : yet few of them are ignorant in the Hebrew , 'Iurkjfb, Mm{co, vulgar G:reek,. and Italian Languages. Their only Studies are Divinity
and Phyfick : their occupatic.ms Brokage and Ufury ; yet take they no lnterefi of one
Clnorber, nor lend but upon Pawns, •which once forfeited, are un-redeemable. The
poorer fort have been noted for Fottune-tdlers, and by th_at deceit to havq>t'trchakd
their fufiinanc;e.
,

What dream foevcr you will bny
1:he Jews will fell you teadity.

~aliacunque Juda:i fomnia vendunt~
Juven. Sat.

They marry their Dau~hters at the age of twdve: not affe'Cling the fingle life, as
repu5nant to Society and the Law of Creation. The Sabbath ( their devotions end·
ed ) they 'hiefly imp loy in puptial benevolen<:es, as an ad: of charity befitting well
the fanetity of that day. Alt_hough no Ci~y is without' them throughout the
Gra14d Signi"rs Dominions; yet live they with the greatefi liberty in Salonica, whlch
is almofi altogether inhabited by them. Every male above a certain age, doth pay
for his head an annual Tribute. Although they be governed by the 1'urkj.fh Ju·
fiice; ncverthelefs, if a ]ew deferve ~o dye by their Law, th~y will either privately
make him away, or falfely accufe him of a crime that is anfwerable to the fact in
quality, and defe::rving like pumilimenr. It is no ill turn for ·the Frank.!, that they
will not feed at their Tables. For they eat no fltfh, but of their own killing) in regard of the entrails, which being diHocated or conupted, is au abomination unto
them. When to it falls out, though exceeding good (for they kill of the bett) they
wrll fell it fOr a trifb And as for their Wines, bein.g for the mofi part planted and
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gathered by Grecians, they dare not drink of them for re u they be baptized ; a Cere·
mony whereof we have fpoken already. They fie at their meat as the T ~rk! do. They
bury in tht: fields by themfelves, having only a fione fet upright on their graves,which
once a year they frequent, burning (\)f incenfe , and tearing _of their garments, for certain days they fafi and mourn for the dead , yea, even for {uch as have been executed
for offences. As did the whole Nation at our being at Conftantinople, for two of
good account chat were impaled upon Hakes, being taken with a 1urkjjh Woman ,
and that on their Sabbath. lt was credibly reported, that a Jew, not !ong before,
did poyfon his fon whom he knew to be unreflrainably lafcivious, to prevent the ignominy of a publick punilhment, or lofs by a chargeable redemption. The flelh confumed, they dig up the bones of thofe that are of their Families ; whereof whole!
Bark-fulls r.ot feldom arrive at Joppa, to be conveyed, and again interred at' Jerufa·
lem, imagining that it doth add delight unto the fouls that did owe therp, and that
they £hall have a quicker difpatch in the general Judgment. To fpeak a word or
two of their Women-: The elder mabble their heads in linen, with the knots hanging
down behind. Others wear high Caps of plate, whereof fome I have £een of beaten
gold. They wear long quilted Wafie-coats, with Breeches underneath; in Winte·r
of Cloth, in Summer of Linen, and over all when they ftir abroad, Loofe-gowns of
Purple, flowing from the fhoulders. They are generally fat, and rank of the favours
which attend upon 11uttilh corpulency. For the'mofi part they are goggle-ey'd. They
neither fhun converfation, uor are too watchfully guarded by their Husbands. They
ate good Work· women, and can and will do any thing for profit, that is to be done
·by the Art of a Woman, and which iuits with the fafhion of thefe Countries. Upon
·injuries received, or violence done to any of their Nation, they will cry out mainly at
their Windows, beating their cheeks, and tearing of their garments. Of'late they
have been blefi with another Hefter; who by her favour with the Sultan, prevented
their intended Maffacre', and turned his fury upon their accufers. They are fo I wen
skiUed in lamentations, that the Gr.ee".r do hire them to cry at their Funerals. .
--plorat

Uberibus fcmper lachrymis, fempcrque paratis
In fiationc fua, atque cxpe8:antibus illam
~o jubeat manare modoJwu.Sat.6.

Fruitful in tears: tears that ftill ready /lane~
and but expell command.

~o [ally forth,

But now return we unto Ga%.t, one of the five Cities, and that the principal that he·
longed to ·rhe Palefiine.r, (called Philiftins in the Scriptures) a w-arlike and powerful
people, of whom afterwards the whole Land ofPromife took the name of l'ale{fine.
Gaza or Aza fignitieth Strong. In the Perji11n Language a Treafury : fo faid to be
called by Camby[es, who invading Egypt, fent thither the Riches purchafed in that
War. It was called Conflantia by the Emperour Conflantine, Gaza again by Julian,
and now Gazra. Firit, famous for the acts of Sampfon, who lived in the time of the
7'rojan Wars: (an Age that produced Worthies) whofe force and fortunes, are faid to
have given to the Poets their inventions of Hercules, who lived not long before him.
And afterward famous for the two wounds there received by Alexander the Great',
then counted the principal City of Syria. It fiands upon a Hill, environed with Val~
lies, and thofe again well-nigh cloied with Hills ; mofi of them planted with all
forts of delicate fruits. The building mean, both for form and matter. The hefi hue
low, of rough Done, arched within, and flat on the top, including a ~adrangle: the
Walls {urmounting their Roofs, wrought thorow with Por-fherds, ro catch and firi!Ie
down the refrdbing winds ; having Spouts of the fame, ia colour , lhape, and lite,
Iefembling great Ordnance. Others are covered with Mats and Hurdles; feme built
of Mud; amongfl: all, not any comely or convenient. Yet there are fome reliques Iefr,
and fome impreffions that tdtifie a better condition. For divers firnple Roofs are fup"ported with goodly Pillars of Parian Marble; ferne plain, fome curioufly carved. A
number broken ill pieces, do ferve for Threlhods , Jaums of doors, and fides of Windows, almofl: unto every beggarly Cottage. On the North-EaH comer, and fummicy of
the Hill, are the ruines of huge Arches funk low in the earth, and other foundations of
a fiat ely Building. From whence the lafi Sanziac"- conveyed Marble Pillars of an incre~
dible bignefs~enforced to faw them afunder ere they could be removed, which he
impl~yed in adorning a certain Mofque below in the Valley. The ]eWJJ do fable this
place to have been the Theat~e of Sampfom, pulled down on the head of the Philiftins.
Perhaps fome Palace there butlt by Ptolomy or PompeJ',who re-edified the City~or Chri1lian
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ftian Temple eretrcd by Co1tjlantine, or elfe that Cafile four;dcd by £Jldwin the thi1d,
in the year 1 r 48.The C1fl:le now being, not worthy that name, is of no importance :
wherein lyeth the Sanziack.(by Come tcrmeda Baff<t) a fickly young man, and of nc
experience, who governs his Province by che ad vice of a Mate. His Tcrritorks begir>
at Ariffa, on the Weft-fide oft he City, out of fight, and yet within hearing, is rk
Sea, {even furlongs off; where they have a decayed and unC1fc Port, of fmall a\'ail ar
this day to the Inhabitants. In the Valley on the Eail-fide of the City, are many frrazling Buildings~ Beyond which there is a Hi!J more etriinent than the reil 1 on the North~
fide of the way that leadeth to Rzbylon, iaid to be that (and no quefl:ion the {] !Y• ~
defcribed in Scriptures) to which Sampjon carr:ed the Gates of the City~ upon whott:
top rhere thndeth a Mofque, environed With the Graves and Sepulchres of M,zhometans· In the Plain b~tween that and the Town, there Hand two high PilLus ofMar. ble, their top5 much worn by the weather; the c.mfe of their erecting unknown, but
of grc:at antiquity. South of this, and by the way of Egypt, there is a mighty Ciltern,
tilled only wirh the fall of rain, and dekended into by large Hairs of fione, where
th~y walh their Cloaths, and water their Cattel.
The fame day that we came, we left the Caravan, and lodged in tht City under an
Arch in a little Court, together with our Affes. The door exceeding low, as are all that
belong unco Chriliiam, ro withlland the fudden entnnce of the inlolent Turk.r· For
they here do live in a fubjedion to b.; pitied, not fo much as daring to have hand1om
houfes, or to imp loy their grounds to the moil: benefit. So dangerous it is to be eJleemed wealthy: D.1ring our abode here, there came a Captain with two hundred Sapheu,
fent by M1r.1t B.1jfa, to raife thirty thoufand Dollars of the poor and fc:w Inhabitants
of this City. The Grecians have certain/mall Vineyards, but that they have Wine they
dare not b~ known, which they fecrety preis in their houfes. They bury their Corn
under ground, and keep what they are to fpend, in long Veffels of Clay, in that it is
lubject to be eaten with worm5 ( as throughout Egypt) and will not I aft, if not {o
preferved. In the principal part of the City, they have an ancient Church,Jrequented
alfo by the Copties. The Greekjjh Women (a thing elfewhere unfeen) here cover
their faces, dyiug their hands black, al'ld are apparelled like the Moors of Cairo·
Every Saturday in this Church-yard, upon the graves of the dead, they keep a mifera~
ble howling, crying of cufrom, without tears or forrow• The Sul:iaffie would have
extorted from us well-nigh as much money as we are mailers of; which we had
'hardly avoided, had not the fick Zanziacl{, (in that adminifired unto by our Phyfi. cian) quitted us of all payments. So that there is no travelling this way for a Franft
withou~ fpecial favour.
•
Thrufi out of our Lodging (as we were about to !eave it) by the ·uncivil Sapheu,
who feized on divers of our neceff:uies; on the ninteenth of March we returned to
the Caravan. We paid half a Dollar apiece to the place for our Camels; and for their
hire from Cairo , for thofe of burt hen. fix Sultaniu ; for filch as carried Paffengers eig~t. We gave them two Sultanies more apiece to proceed unto Jerufalem.
Here the Caravan divided, not a [mall part thereof taking the way that leadeth unto
Babylon. The next day we alfo difiodged , leaving the Jews behind us, who were
there to celebrate their Fdliva1. The Capuin of the Caravan departed the night
before, taking his way through the mountainous Country by Hebron, out of his
devotion to viiit tlie Graves of the Patriarchs ; a place of high efieem amongfi them,
and much frequented in their Pilgrimages. The ancient City ( the feat of David
before he took Sian frpm the Jebufites) is utterly ruinated. Hard by there is a litt·
de Village , feated. in the field of Machpelt~h , where flandeth a goodly Temple,
ere&:eJ'over the Cave of their Bmial, by Helerza the Mother of Co'J!fiantine , con·
verted now into a Mofque. We pafi this day through the mofi pregnant and plea·
fant Valley that ever eye beheld ; On the right hand a ridge of high Mountains~
(whereon fiands Hebron;) on the left hand the Mediterranean Sea, bordered with
continued Hills , befet with variety of frui'ts, as they are for the moll: part of this
days Journey. The Champion between about twenty miles over ; full of flowcy Hills
afcending leifurely , and not much furmounting their ranke.r Vallies; with Groves
of Olives, and other fruits difpededly adorned. Yet is this wealthy bottom
(as are all the refi) for the molt part un-inhabited , but only f0r a few finall
and contemptible Villages , poffefftd by barbarous Moors, who till no more than
will ferve to feed them; the grafs waite-high, unmowed, uneaten, and uielei1y withering. Perhaps fo deiolate, in that infefted by the often recourie of Armies, or
mafierful S:zpheii, whb before they go into the field ( which is iddom ·until the
latte~
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end ofparyefi, ]eft they ihould fiarve themfdves by d.efiroying of the Corn,
ure billittt:d in thefe rich Pafimes, for the benfit of their Horfes, lying in Tents:
befides them, committing many outrages on the adjoyning Towns and dilhdftd
Pafi'c:ngers.
Ten mile:s from Gaza, and near unto the Sea, fiands Afca!on, now a place of no
note: more than that the 'furl<, doth keep there a Garriion. Venerable heretofore
arnongfl: thofe Heathen, for rhe Temple of Dagon~ and Birth of Semiramu, begotten
of their Goddefs Decreta. who inthmed with the love of a certain Youth that iacri·
fictd unto ht:r, and having by him a Daughter ; aflumed of her incontinency, did
put him away ,expofed the Child to the Defarts, and confounded with f.orrow 1 threw,
her {elf into a Lake rep!enifhed with fifh, adjoyn1ng to the City, and is feigned to have
been converted into one of them.
---Or ofDecreta tell,
1hat did ( a1 Palejfine believe) forf~/<s
Her form: and cloath' d with fcaleJ liv' din a lak.f ..
•
whereupon "the SjrianJ abfiained from the fifh thereof, as reputed Deities. This
Decreta is {aid to be that Dagon the Idol of the Aik,,'llonites, (but with what congruitY.
I know nor) mentioned in the Scripture, which fignifieth the fi(h of {(mow : who
had her Temple clofe by that Lake, with her image in the figure of a fith, all excepting
the facG:, which rdembled a Woman. But tf:Je Infant nouriilied by Doves, which
brought her Milk from the Pails of the Pafiors, after became the Wife of Ninus, ~nd
~een of AJJYria; whereupon fhe was called Semir~mu, which ilgnifieth a Dove in
the Syrian Tongue. ~o~ when the could no !anger detain the Empire fron: her
Son, not enduring to {urvtve her glory, the vamfht out of fight; and was fa1d by
them to have been tran11atc:d to the Gods, accotding to the anfwer of the bracle:•
Others feign with like truth, that fhe was turned into a Dove;

,
-Narres
becreti, quam veda fquamis vdantibus anus
Stagna Pal.rftini ere dum coluiffe figura.
Ovid. Mer. l. 6.

- U t fumptis illius filia pennis
Extrc:mos a! tis in turribus c:gerit anoos.
Cvid. Mei.l. 6.

Who with alfumed wings made her a[cent
'[,
h
o h;g . toft Towers, and there her old age Jjent.

by

in memorial whereof the Babjloniam dicf bear a Dove in their Enfigns : confiniled
the Prophefic: of Jer'emiah, who foretelling of the devaflation of Jud.ta, advifeth
them to flye from the Sword of the Dove. Ten miles North of A[calon along the
fhore fiands Azotns : and eight miles beyond that Acharo1z , now places of no
rtcko,ning.
About two of the clock we pitched by Cane Sedoe; a ruinous thing, hard by a
{mall Village, and not a quarter of a mile from the Sea , the Caravan lying in dee}:)
PaHures without controulment of the Villages. The next day we departed two
hours before Sun-rife; defcending into an ample Valley, and from that into another, having divers Orchards towards the Sea. The Country fuch (but that without Trees ) as we pafi thorow before : no part {o barren , but would prove moft
profitable, if planted with Vine:; and Fruits, made more than probable by thofe that
grow about Ciaza. Paffing thorow a fpacious field of Olives, about noon we
·pitched on a little Hill lying Eafi, and within a furlong ofRama: called RrJmula by
the MoorJ, which fignifieth landy. It is feated on a Plain, on a little rifing of the
earth, Hretching North and South , built of free fione, the fireets narrow, the hou.:
fes contemptible. Yet are there many goodly ruines, which tefiifie far better building , efpecially thofe of the Chrifiian Churches. Here is a Monafiery , much of it
fhnding, fom1ded by Philip the good , Duke of Burg,uJJdy; in that place where
fornetimes flood the Hou{e of Nicodemu1: built for the relief and fafety of Pilgrims
in their paJfage to Jerufalem. And although quitted by the Fryars, yet at this day it
ierveth to that purpofe: called Sien-houfe, and belongeth to the MonaHery ofMount
Sion.
Though 0ut of my way, it will not be far from my purpofe, to lay fomething of
yoppa, which is a Haven, and was a Town ten miles Weft of this place, and faid to
·have been before: the gener.al Deluge. Others write that it was built by Japhet. It
Hood upon, and under a Hill, from whence, as Sir abo repor!s (but impoflible to be
-true) Jrrufalem might be difcerned. Havitfg an ill Haven, defended from the South
:u1d wen, wit~ e_minent Rocks,. but open.,to the fury of the North: which driving
r!'xc wave? agamit the ragged chffs, do make them more turbulent,_ and the place
leE
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lefs fafe than the open Sea incenfed with tempefis. Here rei'gned Cephezu ( whore ...
paired the fame, and called it Joppa) the Son of Phcenix, and Father of Andromeda.
Who is feigned to have been chained unto a Rock hard by, for the pride of her Mother
Caffiop~) there to be devoured by the Monfier.
For Ptfdther~ tong~e unju(t Jove cbrg.' d that foe
Should [ujfer here~ whcJ from all fault WM free.
'IFbrfo arms when Perfezu Jaw to hard rockJ chain'd,
Bttt th,zt warm tears from her full eye·JPrings rain'dl
And li~ht winds gmtly [ann' d ber fluent hair, _
He would have thought her marble : e're aware
Hid fire be affumeth, and aJfonijh' d by
Her beauty, bad almotl forgot tiJ fly.

-Hie immeritam n:arm;~:r pendere lingu~
Andromc:dam po::nas m]utlus JUffenic Ammon
~a_m fimul_ad-duras_ refigatam ~rachia caures
V1d1t Abanctades; ·nlfi quod levrs aura capillos
Nove rat & tepido mana bane lamina ftetu.
Marmoreum racu& dfec opus : trahit infcius ignc~
Et flupet cximi:r correptus imagine form;r,
Pene fuas·qu;Here cfl oblitus in aere pennas.
Ovid. Met.l. 4•
'

\Vho by overcoming the Monfier, received her as the reward of his ViCtory: whom
thus Scaliger perfonates.
1\rly mother err'd: I {uffer ; yet conte1it
Ft~r guilty here to dye, tbough innocent.
'Ihy form ( 0 mother) bound me here, but mine
Vnbound me :. therej<Jre fairer it than thine.
Fairer ; nor Nymphs provok! I with my pride.
Mojf fair and bejl) that wilt the tongue can g~tide.

Erravit genirrix : pleltor cur filia? quanquam
Pro fonte in fonrern matre pcrire june.
0 mater, rua me facies hue perdidit atqui
Hinc mea me folvit : Pulchior ergo mea efl.
Pulchrior ergo mea ell: nee Nymphas provoco
Ionge:
·
Pulchritis &: me !ius fit bene fcire loqui.
J. C. Seal.

This is faid to h1ve hapned (though intermixed with fieri on) about the time that
the Judges began to govern in Ifrael. The lnh~bitants many years after religioufiy
preferved fundry old Alters, iniCribed with the Titles of Cepheus and his Brother Plili·
neu.r. Ovid m1kes lEthiopia the Scene of this Story ; but is contradiCted by
S. ]erom; back with the credits of Pliny and Mda. Marcus Scauru.r in his JEdil~
lhip, brought from hence, and produced the bones of this Monfier, being by forty ,
foot longer than the Ribs of an Elephant , and the Back· bone half a foot thickero
This City was deftroyed by Ceffiui : and again (becoming a Receptacle for Pirates)
by Vej}afian, who here built a Cafile to prohibit the like outrages. ·It was called
the Port of Jury, the only one that it had. Then more conv.enient than now;
much of it choaked with fand, and much·ofit worn with the continual affault of the
waters. Of the City there is no part fianding more than two little Towers,
wherein are certain Harqnebu!hes, a crock for the iafeguard of the Harbour. Under
the cliff, and opening to tbe Haven, are certain fpacious Caves hewn into the Rock.::
fome ufed for Ware-houfes, and others for ilielter. The Merchandizes here imbarqu~::d for Chrifiendom are. on~y Cottons: gathered by certain French-men, who
refide at Kama in the Houfe of Sion. Tbe Wtlrern Pilgrims do for the moil.
part arrive a:t thi5 p1ace, and ar~ from hence conducl:t:d to Jerufalem by Attala, a
Gree~ of Rama, and Drugar~~an to the Paier-Guardian, payirig feven S.ultanie.t
apiece· for his Mules, his labour and difcharge of Caphor. The like rate he hath for
bringing them back again : a great e~pence to poor Pilgrims for Jo fmall a Journey; which mufi be paid, although they accept not of his conduct. Yet by this
means they do pafs fecurely, he bting in :fee with the Arabi.zn.r that poffefs the
Mountains.
Now the C.zravan did again divide : the Moors keeping on the way that lead~
c:th to Damafcus. Here we fhould have paid two Dpllars apiece for oqr heads
t? a Sh_eck of the Arabs; but the Zanziack,. of Ga~a had ft:nt unto .him that jt fhonld So ca/J,
f>e rernlt:c::d. f!e carne unto our Tent, and wee4tly fed on fuch Vtands as we had fet they th~ir
before htrri. A man of tall fiature, cloathed m a. Gambalock of Scarlet, buttoned un· Leadm
der the chin with a Bofs of Gold. He l}adnot the patience to expect a prefent, but for the
demandt:d one. We gave him a piece .of Sugar, and a pair of Shooes ~ which he ~oft part
earnefily h;quired ~?r, and chearfully accepted._ On th~ two and twent~eth of
AI
March , wtth the nhng Sun, we departed from Gaz..z. A fmall remainder of that Riding.
great Caravan; the Nojlrains ( £0 name they the Chrifiians of the Eafi) that ride gown.
upon Mules and Affes being gone before : amongfi whom were two Armenian Bi!hops, who footed it moil of the way ; but when ( alightiwg themfelves ) they were
mounted by fome of their Nation. . Before we were gone far, we were flayed by the
Arabs; until they bad taken Caphar of the retl. The ~ ubaJJee of Rama befides had two.
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Madciris upon every Camel. The day thus wafied, did- make us mifdoubt that "Ye
ihould not get that night unto Jerufalem,but the miffin~ of our way (for the Arabs
had. left us wntrary to the cufiom) turned our fear to defpair. Some fix miles beyond Rama the Hills grew bigger and bigger, mixed with fruitful Vallics. About
rwo milts farther we afcended the higher Mountains , paying by the way two Madcins a head, but feveral places. A pafTage exceeding difficult ; firaightned with
\Vood, and as it were paved with broken E.ocks: which by reafon of the rain then
falling , became no Ids dangerous to our Camels. At length we came to a {mall
Village where we firfi difcovered our erring. Some counfdled to flay , others to
proceed ; both dangerous alikt:: the way qrtkn0\.\:"1'1, unfafe, the Inhabit?nts Thieves,
as are all the Arabians. WhilH we thus debated, the night llole upon us, and bereft
us of the election. The much rain enforced us to flie for fhelter unto a ruinous
Chappel, where difirufi fet the watch) which we carefully kept till the morning.
Betimes we forfook the Village, defcending the way we had afcended, guided by thtt:
chief of the Town, who for a fum of money had undertaken our conduct to the top
of tht Mountains : having hired Affcs for our. more expedition. Yet others croffing us as we returned along the Valley ; with !hews of violence, would have extorted more money. Our paffJge for five homs together Jay thorow a narrow
itraight of the Mountains ; much of our way no other than fuch as feemed to have
been worn by the· Winters Torrent. We pan by a ruinous Fort, feared near a
Fountain; iufficient, when it fiood, to have ma·de good that paffage. In the way
we fprang a number ofPartridges ; others on each 1ide running on the Rocks , like
in colour to thofc: of Chias. Afcending by little and little, at length we attained to
the top; which ovcr-topt and furveyed all the Mountains that we had left behind us.
from hence to Jerujalem the way is indilferent even. On each fide are round Hills,
with ruines on their top; and Vallies fuch as are figured in the moll beautiful Landskips. The foil, though fiony, not altogether barren, producing both Corn and
Olives about inhabited places. Approaching the North-gate of the City , called in
the times pall, The Gate of Ephraim, and now of Damafczu; we only of all the reH:
were not permitted to enter. Whtn compaffing the Wall unto that of the Well, commanded by'the Cafile, we were met by two Francifcan fryars, who faluted and conveyed us to their Covent.
Althcugh divers both upon inquifition and view, have with much labour related
the fiteand fiateofthisCity,with theplacesadjoyning, (though not to my knowledge in our Language) in{omuch as I may feem unto fome, but to write what hath
been written already : yet notwithllanding, ·as well to comin.ue the courfe of this
difconrfe ,. as to deli vcr the Reader from many erring reports of the too credulous.
devote, and too too vain glorious : the one,

at

Scminat in vulgus nugu-

Do toy divulge-

The other characted in the remainder carried in that Diliick:

.

auditaque lingua
Auger, & ex humili rumulo producit Olympum.
Bapt. Mant. l. ~·

-Still add to what they he~r,
And of a mole-hill do a mountain rear:

1 will declare what I have obferved, mdwayed with either of their vices.

This City , once facred and glorious, elected by God for his ieat, and feated
iH the midH ofNations ; like a Diadem crowning the hea<i of the Mountains; the
Theatre of Myfieries and Miracles; was founded by Melchi[edecb (who is iaid to be
Herein
Sem the fon of Noe, and that not improbably ) about the year or the World 2023.
1
follow th~ and called Salem (by the Gentiles, Solyma, as they write, of the Mountains adjoyncomputatt- ing, but rather th~ Mountains of the City ) which iignii1eth Peace : who reigned
on of ~dri- here fifty years. After poffefTed by the Jebufita, by them it was named Jebzu;
~~~~:e~ft who held it wh?lly or .in. pa~t tig~t hundred ~nd tonr and twenty .years: when
in thu ar- Sian the Fort firll xemammg rn therr hands, bcmg affaulted by Davzd; they pia~
gument. ced the blind , the lame, and other ways impotent, upon the Wa1ls, in contempt of
his power, as fufficient to repulfe fuch an enemy. But in fine, he took Mount Sian
by force, expuHed the Jebufite.:, re-edified and adorned it and the City with goodly
buildings: and removing from Hebron, made it the feat of his Kingdom. hom
·thenceforth it was called Jerufalem, which is to fay, Jcbufalem; converting b into r,
for the better hatmony. His Son Solomm and the f~cceeding Rings of Judamuch
enlarged
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thlarged the City; tHen cont.1ining in circuit about fifty furlon~s! fortified it \Vith
tlronger Walls aud deeper Tr~:nches, hewn out of the living Rock, and added thcreG
unto an abfolute perfection by the tlructure of that magnificent Temple, their,
furnptuous Palaces, and other Hately lidHicc:s; • In this c:xcclkncy ir cominued fot
four hundred threefcore and feveuteen years. When defiroyed by Nebuch.ulnczzar,
for thretfcore and ten years it lay watle,until the JcwJ returningfromthat Captivity
began to re·editie the fame; which it was un-imrnured tor threefcote ,and thrc:l!
years after: and then effected by Ne!Jemi.JJ in the fpact: of two and 6fty days. It con·
rained ar that rime iu circuit three and thirty furlm1gs; and was after enlarged unto
tht5e!cO.re. Adorned by the Mttctabces; but tfpecially by tbe many and admirable
Buildingi erected by Herod, it fec=med not much to dtcline from her former beauty
and amplitude. This re-built City flourifhed for the fpace of five hundred threefeme and two years;, and then was defiroyed by the wrath of God, and fury of
'IituJ: wherein eleven hundrtd thoufand by famine, Pefiilence, the Enemies Sword~
and civil butcheries moll del?cratcly perifhed. Only three Towers, Hippicum, Ph,1·
foalum and Mari.zmne (built by Herod and adjoining to his Palace) he .left un-ra~
zed, exceeding the rdt in greatnefs and beauty; and a part of the wall which en·
vironcd the ~~ell: of the City ; both to be a dt:fcncc to the Rgmans, and to declare
unto poflerity the ttrength of the place:, and ,.-alour of the Vanquifhers. But thrcefcore and five years atter, JEliru Adrianus inflicting ou the rebelling Jews a wonderful flaughter, iubverted thotC remainders, and tprinkled Salt upon the foundation. where not long after he built a City, but lefs in circuit: :taking in Mount
Calv"ry, and a part of Mount Gibm, with a Valf'ey between; which lay on the Wellfide, and w.er.e excluded in the former City; fc::tting over the Gate that openetb towardsf)etblehcm the Portraicture of a Swine: prohibiting the Jews for ever ro enter;
or fo much as to look upon it from any more eminent Mountain: a,nd after his own
IJ.Ime named it lElia Capitalia. But not long after inhabited by Chrifiians, and dig·
.;nified with a Patriarchal See, it recovered the ancient name of Jcru{alem; and remained for five hundred years in the polfd1ion of the Chrifiians, but not without
fundry perfecutions. Then taken by the Saracens in the year of our Lord 63 6, won
by Godfrey Bullein in the year 1099, and taken by Saladine in u87, it was finally
conquered by Se/y)pus in the year 1 517,and is now called the Cuds of the ltlahometans,
which fignitieth Holy. So that from the firfi foundation to this prd~nt 161 z. three
thoufand five hundred and fix: and forty years are expired. ,
l;his Gity is fcated upon a rocky Mountain: every way to be afcendcd (except
a little on the North ) with fieep defcents) and deep y_alleys naturally fortified :
for the moll part environed with other not far removed Mountains, as if placed in
the rriidtt of an Amphitheater. For on the Eafi is Mount Olivet, feparated from
the City by the Valley of Jehofaphal (which alfo circleth a part_~;_the North) on
the South the. Mountain ot Offence, interpofed with the Valley of/~Wnnon; ~nd on
the Well it w:~s formerly fenced with the Valley of Gihan, and Mounr<l:~n adjoin·
ing. To fpeak fomething thereof as it tlourifh::.d in the days of o¢.. S:itviour; ic
was divided then into four parts, feparated by {everal Walls, firerching Eafi and
Well, as if fo many feveral Ctties. The next the Squth over-looking the refl, and
including Mount Sihon, was then called, The uppe~:tity, buc befo~e, The City of
David. In the midll whereof he erected a firong and magnificent Cafile; the Seat
of the fucceeding Kin~~. In the Wdl corm:r and upon the wall fiood'·his Tower,
of which we thai! {peak hereafter, as of his Sepulchre, the Crinaculum, the houfc
of A~nas, and that of Caiaphas. H.:re King Herod built a fumptuous flalace, coilraining two Hou[es in one, whirzh he named by the names of C.tfar and Agrippa':
adorned with Marble, and fhining with Geld : in coil and fiate fuperiour to the
Temple. The walls of this put of the City broken down by Antiochus were
ftrongly repaired by the M.Jccabui; which adjoining every way with the downtall of the Rock did make it impregnable. But Sion raifed in that general fubverfion, is now for the mofi part left out of the City. From the upper City they defcended into the uether, over a deep Trench, which was called 'I'yro.eon) and. plerrtifuUy inhabited; now ttll'd with rubbidge, and hardly diHinguifhable;. This part,
a-; tome deliver, was named the daughter of Sion; in greatne:fs by far exceeding
the Mount. On the Eatl: fide of this Sion, upon Mount M.zri.:: flood that gloriou'li·
Temple of Solomon: and between .it and the Mount Sion, his Throne, his Palace
(which by a high Bridge bad a pa1fage into the Temple) the Palace of rhe ~ecn,
and th~ houfc of the Grove <;i Lib11nus; now all without the walls of the City.
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Weft of the Temple, and on a high Rock, the place of the Maccabees was ft'atcd,

which furveyed the whole Ciry, after re-edificd, and dwelt in by Kingjlg,r.ippa, near
unto which Hood· the Theatre built by King Ht'rod, adorned with exqui1ire P1dures;
e:xpreffing the Conquells, Trophies, and Triumph of_ A~tgt1iza. AgainH the Somh
corner ot the Ttmple Hood the Hippodrom, made aHo by Herod> wherein he infci•
tutcd dlVers Exerciies, of tiwe years continuance; in honour of the Emperom. And
when he gre·w old, and unrecoverably fick, ]mowing how acceptable his dtath
would be to the Jews, he caufed the chi.ef of them to be affembltd together, and to.
be there fhut up: that hjs death accompanied with their flaughter, might at that
time in defpite of their hatred, procure a general lamentation. Within th~ Wefi
'\Vall of the City, and near it, was Mount Acra, Heep and rocky, where once flood
a Citadd erected by Antiochus, and raifed by Simon, who abated the extraordinary
height thereof, that it might not {urmount the Temple: whereon Helma ~em
of the Adiabenes (a Nation beyond Euphrates) built her Palace; who converting
from Pagani(m to Judaifm, forfook her Country, and dwelt in ]erufalem. After·
ward embracing Cbrifiian Religion. She much relieved the diitrdfed ChriHians
in that Famine prophccied of by Agabus (which hapned in the Reign of Cl.lUdius C.efar) with the Corn £he bought, and caufed to be brought out of Egypt. Without the
City.fbe had her Sepulchre not far from the Gate of Ephraim; adorned with three
Pyramides, and undemolifhed in the days of Eufebiui. On the North fide of
Acra Hood Hrrod's Amphitheater, fpacious enough to contain fourfCore thoufand
people, imitating in the thews there exhibited, the barbarous cruelty of the Romans~
Near unto the North wall of this fecond part fiood the Common Hall, and Courcs
of Jufiice. And adjoining well-nigh to the North fide of the Temple, upon a fieep
Rock fifty Cubits high, fiood the Tower of Baris, belonging to the Priefi ofthe Race
of Afmona. But Herod obtaining the Kingdom, and coniidering how convenient
a place it was to command the City; built thereon a fiatdy !hong CaHie, having
at every corner a Tower, 'two of them being fifty Cubits in height, aud the other two
threefcore and ten ; which, to infinuate with Antonius, he called Antonia. In this the
Romans did keep a Garrifon 3 fufpicioutly over-eying the Temple; lett the Jews being
animated with the flrength thereof, ihould attempt fome innovation: unto which
it was joined by a Bridge of marvellous height, which paffed ove.r the artificial
Valley .of Cedron. Qn-the North fide of AnJonia, a Gallery croffed the Street (whereof we £hall fpeak hereafter) unto the Palace of the Roman Prefidcnt. Now. for che
third City, which was but narrow; and whofe length did equal the breadth of. the
other : the Weft end· thereof as the circuit the:n ran, was wholly poifdfed by the
Royal Manfion of King Herod; confining on the three Walls: f€lr coil: excdfive,
and for firength impregnable ; containing Groves, G~rdens, Fi!h-ponds, and other
places of delight, and for exercife. On the South-eafi corner of the wall Hnod Ma·
riamnes Towtr, fifty Cubits high, befides the natural height of the place, of excellent
workmaniliip: built in the memory, and retaining the name of his too wellbeloved
Wife by him rafhly murdered. On the South-wen corner Hood that of Phafeolus;,
threefcore and ten Cubits high : called after the name of his Brother, (who dafht
om his ~wn brains; being contrary to the Law ot Nations, furprifed and irnprifoned
by the Parthian.r~ exceeding !hong, and in form refembling the Tower of Pharus.
And in the Nonn wall on a lofty hill f'rood the Tower of Hippie, eighty four Cubits
high, fourfquare, and having two Lpires at the top: in memorial of the Hippici his
two friends, and both of them 11ain in his Wars. In this third City were the Hou{es
of many of the Prophets : and that of Mary the Mother of ]olm, Mark.,, fre~uen~ed
by the Primitive Chrifiians. The fourth part of ]eru{.llem lay North.of this, and was
called the New City: -once but a Suburb to the other, and inhabited by. the bafer
Tradefmtn. The out-wall of which was re-edified by King Agrippa, and made of a
wonder~ul firengtb, ~~he w?ole ~ity only on that fide affailable) in the height twenty
five Cubtts, and fortt tied \lt tth nmety Towers, two hundred Cubits ditl:ant from each
other. The foil where the New City Hood, and a part of the next, is now left out of
the walls of Jerufalem.
Thus little of much have I fpoken, and yet by thcfe few imperfect lineaments t.he
perfection thereof may be in fume fort conjectured. More will be faid when we fpcak
of the Modern exactly re~refented in the fo1lowing figure, with the fite of the remarkable places; whereot mention is made in the procds of our Journal.
Hie genua, hie anilllum, hie lachrymas, hie e;trmina pono: My.k.,nce.r, affeCiiam, ~ears ,verfe, bt:re place I:
Mcnfquc: mea ad partium fubvolat au{h polum. ·
My enlarged foul to ber hea'lJen!y home doth jlie.
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third year they are removed, and a fitcceffor elected by the Pope, from whom they
have a part of their exhibition ; the refi from the Spaniard, and Florerztine. Nor is it
a little that they get by the refort of the Pilgrims of Chrifrendom. For all that come
tnul1 repair to their Covent, otherwife they fhall be accufed for fpies, and {uffer much
trouble; the Roman Catholicks rewarding them out of devotion, and the refi out of
courtefie; which, iffhort of their expectations, they will repine at as lof~rs. ,we four]
for eight days entertainment, befiowed little lefs among them than I oo Dollars; and
yet they told us that we had hardly paid for what we had eaten! A cofily rate for a
MonaHical diet. But the '1url(is much more fierce upon them; awaiting all advantages that may give, a colour to extortion. A little before our coming, a--7uri( being de ..
nied by"'a Frier of fome trifle that he requdl:ed, gave hithfelf fuch a blow upon the no{e,
that the blood gufhed fonh; and prdently exclaiming as if beaten by the other, complained to the Sanziacl(; for which Avania they were wmpelkd to part with eight
hundred Dolla-rs. Brought much behind-hand, as they all edge, wrth fucb loffi:s; they
ufe oft to rehearfe them as motives unt'o charity.
· .
,
'The Covent had alfo another in·come by the Knights of the Sepu~chre, ·who pay
, thirty Sultanies a piece to the Pater·guardian, who by the virtue of his Patent doth
give them that dignity. The Kings of France were Sovereigns of that Order; by whom
it was infiituted iH the year 1099, who granted them divers immunities. They bare
Jive crofs gules, in form of that which is at this day called, The Jerufalem Crofs; reprefenting thereby the five wounds that, violated the body of our SaviOur. None were to
be admitted, if of a defamed life, or not of the Catholick Religion. They are t_o be
Gentlemen of Blood, and"to have fufficient means to maintain a port agreeable to that
Calling, without the exercife of mechanical Sciences. But now they will exce_pt agai1;1fi
none that bring money·, infomuch, that at (!)ur being there tliey admitted of a Roman,
by trade an Apothecary, late dwelling in Aleppo. They take the Sacrament to hear every day a Mafs, if they may conveniently: If Wars be commenced againft the Infidels, to fervc there)n perfon, .or to fend others in their ftead no lefs ferviceable : To
oppugn the perfecutors of the Church; to fhun unjull: Wars, difhonefi gain, and privateDuels. Lafily, to be reconcilers of diffention, to advaDce the common good, to
defend the Widow and Orphane,to refrain from fwearing, perjury, blafphemy, rapine,
ufury, facriledge,murder, and drunkennefs; to avoid fufpetl:ed places, the cotnpauy of
. infamous perfons, to live chall:ly, irreprovably, and in word and deed to fhew them ..
felvcs worthy offuch a dignity. This Oath taken, the Pater·guardian layeth his hand
upon his head, as he kneeleth before the entrance of the Tomb, bidding him to be loyal, valiant, virtuous, and an undaunted Souldier of Chrifi, and th"t holy Sepulchre.
Then gives he him the Spurs, which he puts on his heels, and after that a Sword (the
fame, as they fay, which was Godfreys ofBulloign) and bids him ufe it in aefence of the:
Church, and himfelf, and to the confufion oflnfidels; fheathing it again, he gitts himfelf therewith. ~who then arifing, and forthwith kneeling clofe to the S~pulchre, indining his head upon the fame, he is created by receiving three firokes on the lhoulder,
and by faying thrice, I ordain thee a Knight ofthe HalySepulchre ofour Lord ]e[us Chrift,
i1t the N.zme of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft. Then kiffes he him, and puts about his neck a Chain of Gold, whereat hangeth a Jerufalem Grofs; who arifing, kiffes the Sepulchre, and reftoiing the aforefaid Ornaments~ departeth. From the top of
this Monaftery you may furvey the mofi part of this City, whereof much lies wafte;
the old buildings (except fome few) all ruined, the new contemptible, none exceed
two fiorit;s; the under no better than Vaults; the upper arched above, and Handing
upon Arches, being well confirmed againll: fire, as having throughout no wmbufiible
matter; the Roofs fl~t, and covered with plaifr'er. Inhabited it is by Cbriil:ians out of
their devotion; and by Turk}, for the benefit received by Chrill:ians: otherwife perhaps it would be generally abandoned.
After a little rdrdhment , the fame day we came ( which was upon Maundy
Thurjday) we went into the Temple of the Sepulchre; every one carrying with
him his Pillow and Carpet. The way fr9m the Monaftery continues in a long-defcent, the EaH-fide of Gihon) and then a little afcendeth to Mount Calvary. Mount
Calvary, a rocky Hill, neither high nor ample:, was once a place of publick e!Xecuti~
Dn; then without, but now well-nigh within the heart of the City; whereupon the
Emperor Adrian en:Ct-ed a Fane unto Venur. But the virtuous Helena (of whom our,
Country may jufily glory) overthrew that receptacle of Pagani fin, and built m
the room thereof this magnificent Temple; which not only poffi:ffeth the Mount,
but the Garden below, together with a p·art of the Valley of Carcaffis (fo called, in
that
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28. The Ch~tppel of St.John.
30. Where the Virgin Mary'and $t. John flood at the
time of the Paffion.
'31. The pitch which theycaO the.NaveloftheWorld,
3"2· The ~ire of the Church.
3 3. Seprrlchre. .
,
H· The Foundtttton of the Tower.

3S• The Chappel ofthe Abiffincs) over which the Chap·
pel of tbe ArmeAians.
~6. The Chappel ofrhe Jacobites.
37· The Chappelofrh~ Copties,
~8, TbeSepu!chre ofj0feph of Arimathea under grJunJ.
39· Th~ Chaf'Jlel of the Georg,ians.
'
40. The Cbappel of the Mlrionitc:s.

After we had difpofed of our Luggage in part oft he North-gallery belonging to the
Latines, the Confeffor offered to fhew us the holy and ob{ervable places of the Temple, which we gladly accepted of; he demanding firft, ifD.:votion and Curiofity had
poffdl us with that defire. ~o that for omitting Pater Nojfcrs and Ave Jlrl;riu, we loft
many years indulgences, which every place doth plentifully afford to fi.1ch as affect
them; and contented our felves with an hifiorical Rdation. Which I will not declare
in order as 01ewn, but take them as they lie from the firfi entrance of the Temple.
Right againfi the door, in the midft of the South lie, and level with the Pavement,
there lyeth a white Marble, in form of a Graves·ftone,environed with a Rale of Brafs
about a foot high ; the place (as they fay) where Jofeph of Arimatbea and NicodemM
anointed the body of our Saviour with fweet Oyntments. This they kils and kneel
to, rubbing thereupon their Crucifixes, Beads, and Handkerchiefs; yea, whole W c::bs of
Linen, which they <;arry into far Countries, and preferve the fame for their fhrowding
fheets. Over this there hang feven Lamps, which burn continually. Againfi the Eatt
end of the fione there is a little: Chappel. Ncar the entrance, on the right hand, ftands
the Sepulchre of Godfre;' of BAlloign; with a La tine Epitaph, thus Englifhed.

Here lieth the renowned Gadfry of BuUoign,who won aU tMs Hie jac_et inclytus Godef~id~s de Euglion, qui
· ,.reb :11- R .a fo l ·
A
to tam afiam tcrram acquafivtt cultuiChrifiiano
Land to t he wor:fh zp o; rtJJ'• eJ. my ou tn peace, men. cuJ·us. anima rc:quic:fcat in p"ace m. Amen •.
On the left hand his Brother Baldwins, with this Infcription:

Baldwin, the King, another Machabee,
~he Churches,Countries,firength,hape,both their glt~ry,
Whom C.efar, Egypts Dan, Damaji:M fraught
With homicides, both fear' dl and tribute brought ;
0 grief! within thu little 1omb doth lie.

Rex Bald \'1' in us, Judas alter Machabeus,
Spes patri:E~ vigor rcc!efia:, vi~rus utriufque:
Qpam formtdabant qut dona trtbuta ferebant
C:Efar, JEgypti Dan, ac homicida Damafcus '
Proh dolor ! in modi co clauditur hoc tumul~.,

4

The firft and fecond King of Jerufalem. The farther ~nd of this Chappel, called the \
Chappel of St. John ( and of the Anointing, by reafon of the fl:one which it neigh· 1
boureth) is con tined with the foot of Calvary, where on the lefc fide of the Altar there
is a Cleft in the Rock, in which, they fay, that the head of Adam was found, as they
will have it, there buried ; others fay in Hebron, that his bones might be fprinkled
with the real blood of our Saviour , which he knew fhould b~: ihtd in that place by
Prophetical forc·knowledg. Over this are che·Ch:1ppels of Mount Calv.zry, afc~nd
td on the North-fide thereof by twenty fieps; the highdt hewn out ot the Rock,·
as is a part of the paffage , obfcurc and extraordinary nurow. The floor of the
firft Chappel is checker'd with divers coloured Marbles, not to be trod upon by
feet that are ihod. At the Eafi:-end, under a large arched couca ve of the Wall, is the
place whereon our Saviour did futfer, whi.ch may aifuredly be thought th;; f,m 1e:
and if one place be more holy than another, reputed in the World the molt venerable. He is void of fen{e, that fees, believes, and is not then confounded with his paf.
fion. The Rock there rifeth half a yard higher than the Pavement, levd above, in
form of an Altar, ten foot long, and fix foot broad 1 fbgge:d with white Marble,
as is the Arch and Wall that adjoyneth. In the midft is the place whereip the Crof.;
did ftand, lined with Silver, gilt, and imboffed. This they creep to, profi:nte themfdves thereunto, kits, falute ; and fuch as ufe them, fanchfie therein their Beads and
Cmcifixes. On either fide there fl:andeth a Crols; that on the right tide, in the place
where the good Thie,f was crucified; and on the left, where the bad; divided from
Chrifi by the rent of the Rock ( a figure of his Spiritual feparation) which clove
afunder in the hour of his paffion. The infides do tefl:ifie that Art had no hand
therein; each fide to oihe.r being anfwerably mgged, and there Were unacccffible to
the work-man. That before fp0ken of, in the Chappd below, is a put of this ,
which reacheth (as they fay) to the Center. This place belongcth to rhe Georg,Lzns:
whofe Priell:s are p0or, and accept of alms. No other Nation lay Ma{s on that Altar:
over which there hang forty fix Lamps, which burn continually; On the felf-fame
floor, of the felf-{arne torm in that other Chappel bele11giug to th.; L:~tines, divided
only
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tl1an broad' and endirig in a femi,-circle) ali flagged o.ver wich white

more long
Marble. The hinder part being fomething more eminent than the other, is en vi~
roned with ten fmall Pillars adjoining to the waH, and futtaini11g the Cornifh. On
the top ( whkh is flat) al'Jd in the midfi thereof, a litle Cupolo covered with Lead is
etech::d upon fix double, but fmall Corinthian Columns, of polilhed Porphyry. The
other parr, being lower than this by the height of the Co~nifh, finooth above, and not
fo ga:tnifhed on the fides (ferving as a Lobby or Portico to the formet) is entred at
the Eatt end; (having before the doota long pavement, erected fotnething above the
floor of tht: Church included between two white Marble walls, not pall two foot high)
and cont!fiing of the felf-fame Rock, doth contain therein a Concave about three yards
{quare, the 'Roof hewn compafs, and flagged thorowout wirh white Marble.
In the midH of the floor there is a fl:one about a foot high, and a foot and half
fquare, whereon, they fay, that the Angel fate, who told the two Maries that our Saviour was rifen. But St. Matthew faith, he fate upon the great fione which he had
rolled from the mouth of the Sepulchre; which, as it is faid, the Empreis caufed to be.
conveyed to the Church of Saint Saviour, !landing where once fiood the Palace of'
Caiaphas. Out of ..Jhis a paifage thorow the midH of the Rock, exceeding not three
feet in height, and two in breadth, having a Door of grey)l:one with hinges of the
fame, un divided from the natural, affotdeth a way to creep thorow into a fecond
Concave, abou't eight foot iquare, and as much in height, with a compalt Roof of the
folid Rock, but lined for the mofl: part with white Marble. On the North-fide there
is'a Tomb of the fame, which poifeifdh one half of the Room; a yard in height, and
made in the form ·of an Altar, in{omuch that not above three can abide there at once;'
the place no larger than affordeth a liberty for kneeling. It is faid, that long after the
Refurrection, the Tomb remained In that form wherein it was when our Saviour lay·
there; when at length, by reafon of the devouter Pilgrims, who continually bore away little pieces thereof ( r<iliques, whereunto they atcribuced miraculou~ effects) it
was inclofed within a grate of Iran. But a fecond inconveniency, which proceeded'
from the Tapers, hair, and other offenngs thrown in by Votaries, which defiled the
Monument, procured the pious Helena to enclofe the fame within this Marble Altar,.
which now belongeth to the Latines, whereon they only fay Mafs, yet free for other
Chrifiians to exercife their private devotions; being well fet forth, and ha ving•on the
far fide an antique and extellent Picture dernonHrating the Refurrection. Over it per~
petually burneth a number of Lamps, which have fullyed the Roof like the in-fide of a.
Chimny, and yields unto the Room an immoderate fervour. Thoufands of Chrifiians
perform their vows, and offer their tears yearly, with all the expreffions of farrow,
humility, affection'and penitence. It is a frozen zeal that will not be warmed· wi(n
the fight thereof. And, Oh that I could retain the effc:d:s that it wrought, with an un...
fainting pcrfeverance ! who then did dedicate this hymn to my Redeemer.
Savio'ur of manl{_ind, Man, Emanuel:
Who finle{s died for fin, who vanquijht Hell:
7'he firjtfruits of the Grave; who{e life did give
Light to our dark.,nefs; in who{e dtath we live:
0 jtrengthen thou my faith, correa my will,
· 7'hat mine may ~hine obey; prote{1 me }till,
So that the latter death may not devour
~.ry foul feal' d with thy feat. So i1t the hour
When thou, whofe body {anClifi' d thiJ Tomb,
Vniuftly jurlg' J, a glorious Judge jhr;lt come
7'o judge the world with jujtice; by that fign
1 may be l<,nown, and entertain' d for thine.

Without, and to the Wefi end of this Chappel, another very fm:ttl one adjoin·
eth, ufed in common by the Egypti,ms and lEthyopiam. Now on the left hand, as
you pafs unto the Chappel ot the Apparitions, there are two round Hones of
white Marblt: in tbe floor: that next the Sepulchre covering the place where our Sa- ,
viour, and the othtr "'!here Mary M,·~~alen fl:ood. (~s they fay) when he appeared
unto her. On the North-fide) anGt wHilout the limits of the Temple, Hands the
Chappd of the ApparitiOQ; fo called (as they fay) for that Chriit in that place
did
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did !hew himfelf to his forrowful Mother, and· comforted her, pierced with ari•
guilh for his cruel death, and ignominious fufferings. This belongerh ro the Latinef,
which fcrve£h them aHo for a Velhy ; from whence they proceed unw their pompous Procdfions. On the EaH tide then:: Hand three Altars; chat in the midLrm a Clofet
by it kif, dedicated to God and our Lady. That on the right hand is called The Altar of the Holy Cro£5, whereof a great part was there (as they fay ) referved.
But when Sultau SoJ;,man imprifoned the Fryars of Mount Sion, (whom he kept in
durance for the fpace of four years) rhe Armenian! Hole it from thence,and carried
it to Seba{li,z their principal City. That on the ldi: hand in the corner, and near
unto the entrance, IS called the Altar of the Scourgim ; behind which there is a pkce
of a Pillar,of that (as they fay) whereunto our Saviour was bound when they fcourged
him. This flood on Mount Sion, and there fupported the Portico to a Church in the
days of Saint Jerome; when broken by the Saracen!, the pieces were re-collected,
and this part hne placed by Chrillians. The rdt was dillributc:d by Paul the Fourth
unto the Emperour Ferdinand, Philip King of Spain, and the Signory of Venice; in
honou.r whereof they cekbrate.rhe fixth ot April. lt is (as lrememb~r) about th~ee
foot h1gh, of a dusky black vem'd Marble, fported here an!)there w1th red; whtch
they affirm to be the marks of his blood wherewith it was befprinkled. Before it
there: is a Grate of Iron, infornuch as not to be toucht bur by the mediation of a frick
prepared for the purpofe; being buttoned at the end with Leather, in manner of a
toil, by which rhcy convey their kiffes, and blefs their lips with the touch of that
which hath touched the Relique. Through the aforefaid Vdlry, a paffage leads inta
certain Rooms, heretofore a part of the Colledge of the Knight-Templars; an Order
erected by the Princes of France (of whom the chief were Hugo de PagtmiJ and Godfredus a Sanlio Attdamaril) about the year of our Lord I I 19, in the days of Baldwin the Second, who at1igned them this place adjoining to the Temple, itud whereupon they were called Ternplars. It is !aid, that they received their infiitutions
from St. Bernard, together with their white Habit ; and after that, the red Crofs
from ~genius the Third Pope of that Name: ihe one a fymbol of i1111ocency,
the o·theruf nor to be refufed Martyrdom; and of the blood which they were profufely
. to ihed in defence of this Country. At firll they grew gloriou~ in Arms; then
rich in Revenues: which corrupted their virtues, and betrayed them to the moll
detefied kinds of la!ci vioufnefs ; Infomuch as by a general Council held in Vienna.,
in the year 13 I 2· the Order was extinguifhr, and their Lands for .the mofi part con·
ferred upon the Knight-Hofpitallers ot Saint Jobus of Jeru[alem, of whom we £hall
fpeak when we cnme unto Malta. The Temples in London belonged untiD them:
where in the Church (built round in imitation of this) divers of their Statues are
to be feen, and the polture u!ed in their burials. Here the Fral'cifcans entertained
us during our aboJe in the Temple. Returning again through the Chappel of the
Appe.xition, a little on the left hand there is a concave in the.W.all, no bigger than
to contain two perfons be fide!) the Alrar; which is called the Chappel of the An·gels: belonging alfo to the Latines, bt.\t lent by them to the defpifed Neftorians during the celebration of Eajfer. Winding with the Wall along the outward North..
Alley of the Chancel, at the far end thereof there is a Grot hewn our of the Rock,
where, they fay, that the Jew! imprifoned oe~r Saviour, during the time that they
were providing things necdfary for his crucifying. This is kept by the Georgians,
without other orn1ment than an ungarniih~d Altar: ove.r which hangeth one
only Lamp, which rendreth a dim ligbr to the Prifon. UntreadiJ?g a good
part of the aforefaid Alley, we ent.red the Ile (there. but dillinguifhed by Pillars)
which borders on the North of the Chancel: and turmng on the left hand, wbere
1t begjns to com patS with the Eafi end thereof, we paffed by a Chappel contain-.
ing an Altar, but of no regard, wherein they:fay, the Title was preferved which
was hung over the head of our Saviour : now .thown at Rome in the Cl)urch of the
Holy Crofs of Jerufalem. Next to this iu the fame Wall~and midfi of the femi-circle
there is anothtr, the place (where they fay) the Souldiers did cafi lGtS for hi£ Garments : of which the Armenian! have th~ cufiQdy. A llttle beyond you are to def..:end a pair of large Stairs of thirty Steps, part of the paifage hewn out of the Rock
of Calvary, which leadeth into a Lobby; the Roof fi1ppoited with four maffie Pillars of white ~arble, which is. eve1 moill ~hmugh th~ dampnefs of the place (being under-ground) and fomettmes droppmg,, are fa1d to weep for the forrowful
patTi on and death of Chrill. At the far. end, containing more than half of the
Room, is the Chappel Q[ Saint Helena; having two great Altars erected by Chri·
fiiaMI
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man Princes in her honour. On the South-fide"thete is a feat of Stone, over-looking,
a pair of Stairs which ddcend into the place of the invention of the Cro{s: wher~
the:'y fay, that f11e fate whilft the Souldiers removed the rubbidge that ha-d covered
1t. Thefe Stairs (eleven in number) conduct into an obfcure Vault, a parr of !h¢
Valley of CarcaJJes. There threw they our Saviours Crofs, and covered it with the
filth of the City: when aftell three hundred years, the Emprc:fs Helena travelling unto
Jeru{alem in the exttemiry of her age, to behold rhoft places which Chritl had hm;,
dit1ed with his corpora) prdence, threatned torture and death to certain of the
principal Jews, if they would not reveal where their Ancefiors had hid it. Ac !ali
forfooth thty wrefied the truth from an old Jew, one Juda~, tirll almoft f.lmithed:
who brought them to this place. Where, aftt:r he had petitioned Heaven for the dif-.
covery, the earth trembled, and breathed from her cranits Aromatick odours. By
which miracle confirmed, the Emperour caufed the rubbidge to be remov~d, w~ere
they found three CroiTes, and hard by the Superkription. But when not able to difiingui!h the right from the other, thc:y fay that Macarins, then Biiliop of Jerufalem,
repairing together with the Emprds unto the Haufe of a Nobl(; woman ot this
City; uncurably difeafe't, did with the touc:h of the true Crois reftore her to health.
At tight whereof the Je" became a Chrifiian, and was called thereupon ~irit~cus.
Being after Biiliop of Jerufalem, in the Reign of Julian tl8e Apofiate,he was crowned
with Martyrdom. . At which time it was dec:reed, that no Malefafror !hould thenceforth fuffer on the Crofs; and that the third of MaJ ihould be for ever cdebrated in
the memorial of that I~wention. In this Vault are two Altars, the one where the
Crofs of Chri!l was fo~nd, and the other where the other. Afcending again by the
aforc:faid ftair into th~emple ; on the left hand between the entrance and Mount
Calvary, there is a little Roorp which is called the Chappel of the: Derifion. Where
und~r the Altar is referved a part (as they fay) of that Pillar to which 'Chrifi was
bound, when PilatJ Servants crowned him with Thorns, being cloathed in an old
Purple Robe, and placed a Reed in his hand, infiead of a Scepter, crying, Hail,
King of 1he Jews: with other opprobrio~:~s taunts and revilings. This is kepr by the
AbJffins. Now nothing remaineth to fpeak of, but the QEire, not di1fering fro~
thole in our Cathedral Churches. The Weft end openeth upon (he Sepulchre:
the Eafi ending in a femicircle, together with the Des, is covered with a high Cupola : on each fide fiand oppofite doors which open into the North and South
Alleys; aU jointly called the Temple of Golgatba. A partition at the upper end
exdudeth the half round (behind which is their high Altar) which rifeth in a man·
ner of a lofty Screen, all richly guilded (as mofi of the Chancel) and adorned
with the Pictures of the Saints Antique Habits: flat and full-faced, according to the
manner of the Grecians, to whom this place is afiigned. Towards tbe Weft end
from each fide equally difiant, there is a little pit in the pavement, (which they fay)
is the Navel of the World, and endeavour to confirm it with that faying of the Scrip- "
ture, God wrought his {alvation in the midJ1 of the earth, which they till with holy
water. The univerfal Fa brick, maintained by the Greek. Emperours during thdr So..
veraignty, and then by theChrifiian Kings of ]erufalem, hath fince been repaired in
the feveral parts by their particular owners. The whole of fo £hong a con!Htution,
has rather decayed in beauty than fubftance.
Having vifited thefe places which befiow their fcverallndulgences, (and are ho·
noured with particular Orifons) after Even..tong, and Proctllion, the pater-gu.Jrdian
putting off his pontifical Habit, and cloathc.d.in a long Vefi of Linen girt clole unto
him, tirfi wa!hed the feet of his fellow Fryars, and then of the Pilgrims: which
dryed by others, he kiffed with aJI outward !hew of humility. The next day. being
Good Friday, amongft other Solemnities, they carried the Image of Chrift on a
ilieet, fupported by the four corners, in proceffion, with Banners of the Paffion : firft
to the place where he was imprifoned, then in order to the other; performing at
each their appointed Devotions. Laying it where they fay he was fixed on the
Crofs, the Fryar-Preacher made over it a lhort and paffionate Oration ; who atted
hi:i part fo well, that he begot tears in others with his own, and taught them how
to be forrowful. At length they brought it to the place, where, they fay, J1e was
embalmed: where the Pater-guardian anointed the Image with fweet Oyls, and
ftrewed it with Aromatic!{ Powders, and from thence conveyed it to the Sepulchre.
At night the lights put out, and company removed, they whipped themLdves in
their Chappel of Moun~ C11-lvary. On Sunday their other Solemnities performed,
~hey carried the Crofs m pro~;dlion, with the Bannt:rs of the burial, to the afore-
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faid Chappel, creeping to it, kiffing, and lying groveling over it. On EaHer day
they faid tolemn Service before the door of the Sepulchre. The whole Chappel cover~
ed on t~~ om-fide with cloth of Ti1Tue; the gift (as appeareth by the Arms imbroy...
dtred thereon) of the Florentine. In this they ihewed the variety of their Wardrobe~
and conclude with a triumphant proceffion, bearing about the Banners of the; Refur~
rection. Thofe ceremoni~:s that are not local, I willingly omit. At noon we dc;;parted to the Monafiery, having lai~ on the hard fiones for thtee nights together, and
tared as hardly.
.
The other Chrifiians (excepting fuch as inhabit, wirhin of each fore a few, and
thoi~ of the Clergy) entred not until Good-friday, being Grecianr, Armenians,, Cop-:lfes,Abiffenr,Jacobites/Jeorgianr, Maroniter, and Neji«Jrian.r. Of the Grecians, Coptiet,
·:l"nd Armeni(mr no more !hall be faid (fince we have fpoken of them already) than
concerns the celebration of this Fefiiva]. ·
The Abiffens or .lEthiopianr be defcended of the cur fed generation of Chur. But
their Emperours do derive themfelves from Solomon, o£ one begotten by him on the
~en t)f Saba, in regard whereof they have ever favoured that Nation. They
received the Doctrine of Chrift from the Eunuch infiruct~d by Philip: which in the
Year of our Lord 470~ did generally propagate thorowout all .!Ethiopia, under
the Reign of !lbraham and Asba, two brethren~ who thereupon were fiiled the
Propagators and Defenders of the Chrifiian Religion; Abr.Jh,zm out-living his
Brother, (and after his own death canonized by their Clergy) to avoid diffemion
in his pofierity, (fo advifed, a5 they fay, by a Vifion) was he that firtt confined the
Royal progeny within high and un-afcendable Mountain.s 1 having only one entrance, and that impregnably fortified. A cufiom ob{erved to this ~ay, wherein
they enjoy whatfoever is fit for Delight, or Princely Education. but ofthefe, if the
Emperour die fon-lels, a Succdfor is chofen, of fuch a Spirit as ~eir prefent affairs do require. There have they the goodliefi Library in the World, where
many Books that are loft Vfith us, or but meerly mention.ed, arc: kept intire, as hath
been lately reported by a Spanijh Frier that hath feen thein, if we may believe him;
amongft whiCh, they fay, are the Oracles of Enoch· (with other myfieriea that efca~
ped the Flood, engraven by him upqn Pillars) and wri.tten in thdr Vulgar Language. The Prietls do marry but once, they l~bour for their livings, and have
their preferments given them by the King. They !have their heads, and fofier .their
beards, contrary to the Laity. The chief 9f them are Judges in pufes, as well Civil
as EcclefiaHical. They acknowledge the Patriarch of Alex.Jndria for their Primate,
I mean the Patriarch of the Circumcifed. Pictures they have in their Churches, but
no carved Images; neith~r b~fiow they upon them any u.ndue reverence. They admit of no Crucifixes. The Crofs they ufe a~ a badge of their. profcffion, and ac"'.
cording to the firfi Infiitution.' Men andWomc:n are both circumcifed, not as a
matter of Religion, but as the CoptitJ do, O~t of an ancient cufiom of their Nation;.
their Priefis fay, that they now do it in imitationQf our Saviour. They baptize not
the Male until forty, nor the Female until three:fcore days old; and if it die in
the mean time, they fay, that the Euchat·ifi received by the Mother when it was in
her Womb, i~ fufficient to fave. ti~on the twelfth day·, they B.:1ptife yearly,
and have certam Ponds and Lakes referved for ~hat purpofc; \,Vhic_h t.hey do not
Sacrammtally, but in memorial that Chrifi was at this day baptized by John in ]or~
da1r; a cu.fiom introduce~ n?t pafi an. hundred ye~rs fipce, by a Ki1_1g of .lEthiopia.
They rece1ve the Eucha~JH m both kmds, but wtth Unleavened Bread, nor fpic
they all the day after. Incenfe they ufe and Holy-water. Confefs they do, bLlt not
greatly in private. The Lent is mofi Hrictly obferved by ,them, wherein. they .eat.
little but Herbs and Fruits, and that not until Sun-fct. During which, tirpe, not a..
few of their PrieHs do flie the concourfe of men, lying in Caves and Defarts, and
inftitl-ing on thetrifelves exceffive Penance. They abfiain from fi1ch meats as were
prohibited to the Jews, and celebrate the Saturday as well as the Sunday. All
the Paffion-week they forbear to fay Mafs, putting on mouming Garments, and
countenances filitablc:. They ufe no extream-Unction, but carry the Dead to the
Grave with the Crofs, the: Cenfer and Holy-water, and fay Service over them.
To conclude, they join w~th the Coptic~ for the molt p~rt ~1 iubftance of Religion,
and in Ceremony, one Pnefi here fervmg both: an .lEthiopian, poor, and a'-·compJnied with few of his Nation; who fantaHically clad, doth dance in their proceffi.ons with a skipping motion, and difiortion of his body, not unlike to our Antiques.
To which their Mnfick is anfwerable; the lnfiruments no other than Snappers, GinN
gles,
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glcs, and round bottom'd Drums, born upon the back of one, and beaten upon by the
tollowers.
The ]acobites- are fo called of Jacobus the Syria1t, an obfcure Fellow, and of no reputation) who for his poverty was named Zanzalus. He infected thefeCountries
with divers heretical opinions; arnongtl: the rd1, that the God-head of Chrilt was
paffible, and confufed with his Manhood. They mark their Childretl br::fore Bapti{m
with the flgn of the Crofs. They uie not auricular confeffion; pray not for the dead;
reject the opinion of Pnrgatory; believe that the Soul doth refi in the Grave with the
Body, and {hall fo do till Chrifts fecond coming. The Prietts do marry, and 1hey in
both kinds comrmmicate in the Sacrament. Thty reject the fourth Synod, and_authoriry of the Fathers. This Sect began in the days of the Emperour Mauritizu, dtfperfing through the Cities of Syria, Mt{opotamia, and Chaldea; yet under other name~
their Relig10n cxtendeth far further, the Copties and AbJ1Jenr being in a manner no other than Jacobites. They had two Patriarchs; one rdldent in the Mountain Tur~
the 0th'er in the Mona fiery of Gift an, near unto the City Modin, feated (they fay) on
£o high a Mountain, that no Bird flieth over it. But now thty have but one Patriarch~
and that he of Gift an, always a Monk of the Order of St.A1{_thony, and named Ignatius, fiiling himfelf the Patriarch of Antioch, who for the more conveniency is removed
to Carmit. They have a Bi!hop fiill refiding in Jerufalem, the Patriarch whereof is
alfo a Jacobite.
,
fhe Georgians differ not much from the Grecians in their opinions; not called (as
fome write) of Saint George their [elected Patron, but of their Country, f9 named
long before the time wherein he is fuppofed to have lived; lying between Colcho.r,
Caucafus, the CaJPian Sea, and Armenia, heretofore Iberia and Albania. A warlike
people, infc:Hed on both fides with the 1'urkjjh and Perfian infolencies. They have a
Metropolitan of their own; forne fay, the fame that is refident in Mount Sinai.:
They fay that they marry within prohibited degrees: they are divided into eighteen
Bifhopricks, and are not here to be di!hinguif,hed from the SJ1rians, nor they from
them, being <J,]mofi of one Religion, and called Melchites heretofore of their Adverfaries, which fignifieth a King in the Syrian tongue, for that they would not imbrace the Herefies of Eutyches and Diofcorus, but obeyed the Edict of the J;:.mperour, and Council of Chalcedon. Their Patriarch is the true Patriarch of Antioch;
who abides in Damafco, for that Antioch lies now well nigh defolate. The Bifhop
is here poor, fo are his Ornaments; in their proceffions, for fiate, or in regard of
his age, fupported on both fides. Their mufick-lds Infiruments are fans of Brafs,
hung about with Rings, whkh they gingle in fiops according to their rnarchings.
!he Maronites are Chrifiians inhabiting Mount Lihanus, [o called of Marona a Village adjoining, or of M"ro their Abbot: they u~e the Chaldean tongue, and Syrian
character, in holy matters. A limb they were of the J acobites, and once fubjeCl:
to the Patriarch of Antioch, but won to the P~pacy by John Baptijt a Jefuite, in the days
of Gregory the thirteenth, who fent them a Catechiim Printed at Rome in the Arabian
language, fo that now they do join with the Latine!; an ign@rant people, eafily drawn
tO any Religion, that could not give a reafon for their own : poor in £ubfiance, and
few in number.
But the Greek.! do here furpafs all the refl: in multitudes; and the Armenians in
bravery, who infiead of Mufical lnfirutt1ents, have Sawcers of Brafs (which they
ihike again11 one another) fet about with gingles. All differ in habit, and moil
in rites; yet all conjoin (the Latines excepted) in celebration of that impoHury of
fetching fire from the: Sepulchre upon Eafier·Eve. The Turl<! deride, yet throng to
behold it, the Galleries of the round Temple being peficred with fpedators. All the
Lamps within the Church are at that time extingm!hed; when they often cornpaffing
the Sepulchn: in a joint proceffion, are fore-run and followed by the people with {avagc clamours (the women whifiling) and frantick behaviours, befitting better the
!olemnities of Bacchus, extending their bare arms with unlighted Tapers. At length
the•chief Bi!hops approach the door of the Sepulchre, but the Ai.thiopicm Priefi tirfi
enters, (w~thout whom, they f~y, the mira_cle will not fadge) who a~ter a long fiay
(mean wh1le the people hurrymg about hke mad men) returns With the iacred
flame, fuppofed at his prayers to burfl out of the Sepulchre; whereat confu{edly they
tire their hgbts, and fnatching them one from another, firive who !hould convey it
ro their particular Chappels, thruHing the flame amongfi their cloaths~ and into their
bofoms, (but fwiftly withdrawing it) perfwading fl:rangers that it will not burn
them:
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diem : kindling therewith all their Lamps, unlighted with other fire until that day
twelve-month.
B!lt I had almofi forgot the Ne{ioriaru, fo call(d ofNeflorius, by birth a German, who
lived in the days of1heodojiUf, and was by him made Bifhop of Conftantinople. Thefe
hated of the rett, in an obfcure corner, without Ceremonies or Pontificial habit, full of
feeming zeal and humility, do read the Scriptures, and in both kinds adininifier the
Sacrament, denying the real prefence : the Priefi ( riot difiinguifhed from the refi iri
habit) breaking the bread, and laying it in the palm of the Communicants hand, they
fupping of the Cup whteh is held between his hands. They kifs the Crofs, but pray not
before it, nor reverence they Images. They will not have Mary to be called the Mother of God. Their chiefell Herefie is, that they divide the Divinity Chrili frorri
his Humanity. Their Doctrine difperfech it felf throughout all the Eafi, by meai1s of
Cofro the Perfian King, who inforced all the Chrifiians within his Dominion (out of a
tnortal hatred that he bare to the Emperour HeracliM) either to forfake his Empire,
or to become Nrftorians : as thorow a great part of Cataia. It is now embraced but
by few, moll oft hat Sect inhabiting about Babylon. Their Patriarchal Seat is Mufal in
MejiJpotami.J, feared on the Bank of Tygru: their Pattiarc_h not elect, but the dignity
dekending from the Father to the Son. Fdr Marriage, it is generally allowed in their
Clergy ; and when Widowers, to marry again at their pleafure. They have the
Scriptures, and execute the Minillery in the Chaldean Tongue. They allow not of
the CouJicil-of Ephc[M, nor any that {ucceeded it.
,
All this while there was no lefs than a thoufand Chrifiians, Men, Women, and
Children, who fed and lodged upon the Pavement of the Temple. On Eafter·day
about one of the clock in the morning, the Nations and SeCl:s above-mentioned with'
joyful clamors, according to their feveral Cufioms, circled the Church, and vifited the
holy places in a folemn Proceffion; and fo for that time concluding that Ceremony,
departed.
Upon Eajler·Monday we hired certain Afks to ride to EmaM,accompanied with a
Guard, and certain of the fryars. About the mid-way, at the: foot of a Hill, there are
the ruines of a Monafiery, built by St. Helena, they fay, in that place where Jdus ap·
peared to the two Difciples. Here the Latine1 performed ceitain devotions, and took
of the fiones (as generally they did from all fucH like places) preferved as precjous.
EmaM fiands feven miles off, and Weft of Jeru{alem; The way thither mountainous;
and in many places as if paved with a continual Rock ; yet where there is earth, {ufficiently fruitful. It was feated (for now it is not) upon the South-fide of a Hill, over~
looking ali ttle Valley, fruitful in Fountains. Honoured4Wi th the prefence of our Sa·
viour,who was there known by the breaking ofbread,in the hou{e of CJeophWI his Cou ..
fin-german, and afterward the fecond Bifhop of Jerufalem. In the feit:.fame place a
Temple was erected by Paula (a- Roman La~y , of whom we fhall fpeak hereafter J
whofe ruines ate ytt extant, near the top of the Mountain ; unto which the Arabian}
would not fuffer us to afcend,who inhabit below in a few poor Cottages, until we had
payed the Caphar they demanded. This City was burnt in the Jewijh Wars, by the
commandment of JTarM : and upon the defiruction of Jerufalem, re·edified by the
Romani, who, in regard ofthe:ir Victory, called it Nicopolif. In the year 131. throwd
down by an Earth-quake, it was fourfcore and twelve yeats after refiored by the Em·
perour Mamu AureliM : and afterward dignified, during the Government of theChrifiians, with an Epifcopal See, being under the Metropolitan of Ctfarea. Nice·
phor"ur,and the ~lripartite Hifiory report of a miraculous Foumain by the highway fide,'
where Chrifi would have departed from the two Difciples: who, when he was con-'
verfant upon earth, and wearied with a long journey, there waihed his feet; the ward
from £henceforth retaining a curable vir~ue againfi all .Gifeafes. But relations of that
kind have credit only in places far difianf. In our return, we inclined' a little to the left
hand, and after a while afcended CO' the top ofa Mountai.n, (whofe Weficrn Valley was
the field, they ta y, of that Bltte1, when the Sun and Moon fiood fii!I at the command.
meut of Jojhua.)Out ofthe.ruines of an ancient Building a fmallMofque advanced,
where thty would that the Prophet Samuel was buried, who had his Sepulchre in Ra-'
mah on Mount Ephraim, though divers other Towns fo ieated, are fo called; whicb·
fignifieth high in their Language. But our Guides· were well prad'ifc:d in that J:>recept a
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A Th~ruini!Jrf DavidsTnvt.
B Bethjbeha's Fvunraill.
C Tbe Turp~nrine T· rc.
D The Tower of Snneon.
F. The Cifiern of the S.,!et.
F The Church of HahttHu~
G The Monajby of EitAJ.
H Elias bi1 lm.tg·:.
1 Jacabs b·JUf~.
.
K The field where the lnfMbit.-tnts ga1hir little

)fanes lik! pea[e, and fell them to Pilgrims who
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L Tbe Ser•·lcbre of RRch~f.
M Ramab.

hleffid t'"irtili.

N The Cificrn ej David.
b The /rf n,ztlry nf B~tb!ehmt.
P Tbe h1uj~ of Jofeph.

Q_ TtJe Village nf th:: SbepbmlJ.
R Where they l0·pt rheir fheep.
S Tbe /rtountams of Bethulia.
T The Mo~tntair.s of Arabia.
V The Monaft:y of we hof] C.rofl.

h:md by the foot of Mount Sion. Aloft on who{e uttermoft angle fiood the Tower df
D.zvid ( whofe ruines are yet extant ) of a wonderful Hrdigth :md admirable beauty, adorned with Shields and the Arrps of the Mighty. Below on the right hand
of the way in our paJfage, they fhewed us a Fountain at the: South fide of a fquare
Seraglio, delivered to be that wherein Bethjheba bathed. North of which, the Valky
i~ croffed with a ruinous Aqua;ducr, which conveyed water unto the Temple of Solomon. Afcending the oppoiite Mmintain, we paffed through a Country, hilly, and
1lony; yet not utterly forb.ken of the Vine, though only planted by Cbriftians, in
many places producing Corn, here Oiadowed with the figcree, and there with the
Olive. Sundry fmall Turrets are difperfed about, which ferve for {olace, as well as
for Cafe-guard. Some two miles from the City, on the left hand, and by the Highway fide, there groweth a Turpentine Tree, yet ftourifhing, which is faid to have
afforded a fhelter to the Virgin Mary, as ibe paffed between Bethlehem and Jeru}J.•
lem. This Tradition however abfurd, is generally be1ieved by thoft Chrifiians,a place
of high repute in their Devotions. Towards the Wefi, above two miles off, on a
little Hill Hand• an ancient Tower, which is faid to have been the Habitation of Simeon. A mile beyond the forefaid Tree, in the midfi of the way, there is a Cifiern,
vaft within, and {quare at the mouth, which is called the Cifiern of the Star. ~·or that
(as they fay) the Wife-men of the Eaft, there firft again did fee that conducting
Star, which went before them to the place of our Saviours Nativity. A little on the
right hand, there are the fmall remains of an ancient MonaHry, built, they affirm,
in that place where the Angel took up Haba"-k,.u"'- by the Hair of the Head, and
conveyed him tu Bttbyl,;m. Haifa mile further, on the left-fide of the way, there
is another Religious Haufe, but in good repair, in form of a Fortrds, and environed
with high Walls, to withftand the infolencies of the Infidels; poffeffed by the Gree~
Coloieros, and dedicated to Elias. Hard by, there is a flat Rock, whereon they told
us that the Prophet accufiomed to fleep, and that it beats as yet, the imprefiion of
his body. Indeed there are certain hollows in the fame, but not by mine eyes appre·
hc:nded to retain any manly proportion. As far beyond, are the decays of a Church,
which fiood (as they fay) in the place where the Patriarcb Jacob inhabited. About a
rilile further Wefi of tht: way, and a little off, HaHds the Sepu!.;;hre of Rachel, (by
the Scripture affirmc:d to have been buried hereabout) if the enrirenefs thereof do not
confute the imputed antiquity, yet kept perhaps in repair by her off..fpring as a monu·
ment of venerable memory. The Tomb it felf refembleth a great Trund~, covered
with a Cupolo, mounted on a fquare, which ha[h on each fide an ample Arch fuilained only by the corner~. This is invironed with a four·iquare Wall, within which
Hand two other Sepulchres, little, but of the fame proportion 1 kept, and ufed for a
place of prayer by the Mahometam· Below it on the fide of a Mountain, ftands the
mines of that Rama, wherc:of the Prophet : A voice was heard in Rama, R~chel
weeping for her Children, C,~c. From this ridge of the Hills, the Dead Sea doth ap~
pear as if near at hand, but not fo found by the Traveller; for that thofe high de~
dining Mountains are not to be direCtly defcended. Within half a mile of Bethlehem, feparated from the !arne by a VaJley, and a lit~le on the left hand of the way,
are the Ci_fierns of David, whereof he ~o much dehred to drink, and when they
brought h1m of the water, he refufed 1t: Pi large deep Vault, now out of ufe,
having only two fma!l Tunnels at the top , by which they draw np the wa~
ter.
And now we ate come to Bethlehem, firft called Epbrat of Ephrata, the Wife of
Cale.b. A ·city of Da'l.!id, the long poifeffion of his Ancefiors, and not the 1eaft amongfi the Princes of Juda; feated on the utmoH of the Ridge of a Hill, firct,hing
Eafi and Weft' in a happy foil, and rnofi delicate profpecr.
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twelve foot wide, forty long, :md fifteen in heigh·, the ficles and floor all lined with
fair whitt' M (rblc: tht w:r.pafi¢d roof achrned with Mofwork, aod Mofai..:i\ gilding, though nrw rTIIlCb penfh(;d. At the upper end, ii1 an arched O;mcave, il:ands an
Altar garnilhed with a TJble of th,e N;·_riviry. Under this is a femicircle; the tole fet
forth with Hones of feveral colOLm, in the form of a Star; and in the midfi a Serpentine, there itt to preferve the memory of that place where our Saviour was born. The
credit whereof I will neither impeach nor inforce. In this City it was. and in a
Stable; nor is the report by the 1ite refuted, though und~r grG>und , hewn out of the
living Rock, as is the refi before fpoken of. For he that travels through thefe Countries, will not wonder to fee iuch Caves imployed to like ufes. Neither is it likely, that
they that fucceedcd thofe times {o nearly , ihould erre in that place fo celebrated in
their devotions, and beautified with fuch con. On e;ither fide of this Altar, in the
corners, there are two equal afcent's, which land on the oppofite oudides of the Chancd,clofed with doors ofbrafs cut thorow: thorow which they pafs in their folernn
Procetlion. Now on the South- fide, and near unto the foot of the fiairs, you defcend
by three lleps into a leti~r Grot ; feparated only from the former by three fine Columns of divers-coloured Marb'e, which feem to fupport the over-hanging Rock.
On the Weft-fide there is a Manger hewn out in a Concave, about two foot higbfrom
the floorl and a little way hollowed within: wherein, they fay, that our new-born
s~viour was laid by the Virgin; now flagged about with white Marble, as the Rock
that roofs it; at the left end fuHained with a lhort Serpentine Pillar. In the bottom
of this Manger, and jufi in the middle, a round Serpentine is fet, to denote the place
where h~ lay, which retaineth,as they would make us believe, the Effigies of5. Jetom;
miraculoufiy framed by the natural veins ofthe fione, in reward of his often and affectionate ki.ifes. But furely, they be the eyes of faith that mufi apprehend it : yet prefent they it in piCl:ure, as it i~t fet forth in the former Table. On the oppofite fide of this
Grot there is a Bench in the Rock, not unlike to an altar, where the M:~gi of the Eat\,
that were concluded hither by rhe Star, difpofed, as they fay, of their Prefents. W~om
they of Colen will have to be Kings, and three in number: and moreover, that they
returned no more into their Coun_tries, but came and dwelt in their City ; where, in
their principal Church, thefc: Veries are extant :

Three Kings;tbe King of KingNhree gifts did bring;
Myrrh, Incenfe,Gold; M to Man, God, a King.
Three holy gtfis be li~wife given by thee
'To Cbrijl, even [uch M acceptable be.
For Myrrha, tears, forFrankjn,en[e,impart
Submtflive prayers: for pure Gold, a pttre heart•

'4'

Tres Reges, Regi Recum, tria dona ferebant;
Myrrham homini,unao aurum, thura dedcre Deoj
Tu tria faculcatem dones pia muncra Chritlo;
Muneribus gratus fi cup is effe tuis.
Pro Myrrha Iachrymas, auro cor porrige purum•
Pro t~urc, ex humili pettorc fundc preccs;

Thefe places be in the keeping of the Franci[cans: and not lefs reverenced than Cal·
vary, or the Sepulchre : vi fired alfo by the Mahomet an Pilgrims. Where Lamps fiill
burning , do expel the natural darknefs ; and give a greater fiate thereunto than
the light of the day could afford it. Baldwin the Second did honour this place with
an Eptfcopal See· (being before but a Priory ) annexing thereunto, together with
the Church of Afcalon, many Towns and Villages. In the place where this City
flood, there are now but a few poor Cottages llandi~g. Mofi of the few Inhabitants
Gree~s and Armenians: who get a beggarly living by felling unto Strangers the
Models of the Sepulchre, and of the Grot of the Nativity ; cut in Wood, or
cafi in Stone, with Croifes, and fuch like Merchandize ; and in being ferviceable unto
·
Pilgrims.
-After dinner we defcended afoot into the Valley which Iyeth Eafi of the City;
fruitful in Pafiurage: where Jacob fed his flock (at this day called his field) near (he
Tower of Ader. But more famous for the Apparition of the Angels, who there
brought to the Shepherds the glad tidings of our Salvation. In the midfi of the
field, on the fdf-fame place, as is fitppofed, and two miles dillant from Bethlehem,
Saint H.len11 erected a Church, and dedicated it to the Angels ; now, nothing but
ruines. Returning hom thence, and turning a little on the left hand, we came to
the village where thofe Shepherds dwelt, as yet io called. In the midfi whereof
there fianderh a Well; the fame, as the rumour goeth, that the Bl eifed Virgi,n defired
to drink of, when the churliih Villagers refufing tO draw h~r up water, it forthwith
miraculou11y flowed to the brim, greedy to pafs thorow her bldfed lips, and fa tiC-
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Mount Sion. Tb~ Valley of Gibilinon.

bc!ore in the Palace of Pilate, to which they tied our Saviour when they whipped
him. This Church fubverted by the Saracem, in the fdf-fame place, the Fran~
cijcans·had a Monafiery erected, who in the year l s6r. Wt:re removed by the Turkj:
they building here a Mo{que of their own, into which no Chrifiian is permitted_
to enter. Yet nor in the rdpefrs atorefaid, Co reverenced by the Infidds, but in
that ir is delivered by Tradition, (and not unlike) that David had there his Sepul·due. His Monument was enriched with a rna~ of Treafure, out of which Hire anus, 8)o years after, rook three thoufand T<JJents, to divert the War which was
threamed by Antiochtts• Herod, with unlike fuccefs, attempted the like. For having
already taken out a great fum, and pertitling in his iacriledge, a flame ~f Fire
brake out of t,he Tomb, and con{umed divers of his Infiruments. · In expiation
whereof, he adorned the fame with a !lately Monument, which lfood intire for
a long time after. Between this and the walls of the City, the Frank,! have their
burial; .where lie fix Eng!ijb-men, (fe1tt, as may be fufpe&ed) unto their longhomes not many years iince, 'though coloured by the Francifca1u, in whofe Mona:ilery they lay, with pretence of Divine vengeance, for the fuppo{ed murder of their
Drogarman. St ven they were iri all, all alive, and well in one ·day, fix ~ead in the
other; the out-liver, becoming a Convert to their Religion. Turi1ing a littl~ on
the lett hand we came to a fmall Church , enclofcd within ·a fquare wall, arched
within with a wall on the top, in manner of a Cave; the habitation oftheir Armenia1u..,
whu have of this .Church the cutlody. Here ftourifhed the proud P,alai;e of Caia~
ph:u; in whidi our Saviour was ou"ffeted, £pir upon, and fo fpitefuHyiev.ikch ~ Here
Helena bL1ilt a fair Church to Saint Peter; but that. defiroyed, in th~ ~oqm 'thereof~
, this lefs was erected, and dedicated to Saint Savi;ui. ·· On· •he right hand,< in the
Court, they undertook to fhew where the Fire was made, by which Peter fiood,
when he denied his Malter: and at the fide of the Church door, the Chapiter of a
Pillar, whereon the Cock crowing,_ .did move him to contrition. At the upper end
of the Church, upon a large Altar, lieth a fione, that (as they fay) which .was rolled
againfrthe mouth of the Sepulchre. .FEOm hence we ddct:nded into the Va1Iey of
Gthinnon, which divideth Mount Sian, from the Mountain of Offence; fo called, for
, dlat SOlomon, by the p~rlwafion of his Wives, here facrificed toCbamoch, and Mofech;
· frut now by thefe Cbrifiians, called, The Mountain of Itl-counfel, wht:re, they fay,
the Pharifees rook counfel againfi Jefus.; whbfe height yet Chews the re!i'ques b[
no mean buildings. This Valky is but fhaight, now ferving for little ufe; heretofore moH delightful, planted with Groves, and watered with Fountains; wherein
the Hebrews facrificed their, Children tb Molech; an ldol of Brafs, having the head
of a Calf, the rell of a Kingly Figure, witp arms extended to receive the miferable
iacrifice, feared to death with his burning emb'racements~ f'or the Idol was hollow
within, and fillcd·with ti're. And lefi their lamentable ihrieks, fuould fad· the hearts
of thc:ir Parents, the Priefis of Molech~ did deaf their ears with the continual clangs of
Trumpets and Timbrels;. wh~reup'on it was c~fled the,Valley <;>f '{op~~t· Butthe
good Jofias brake the Idol m pteces, hewed doWh:the Groves, a11d ordained that that
place ( betore a Paradife} fhould be, for ever, a receptacle for dead carkaff'es, and the
filth of the City. Gehenna, for the impiety committed therein,. is ufed for Hdl, by
our Saviour. On the South-fide of this Valley, uear where it meeteth the Valley o(
Jehofjph;~t, mounted a good height) on the tide of the Mountain, is Aceldama, o~
l'idd of Blood, purchated with the .refiored reward of Trea{on, for a Burial ,place.
for Strangers. ln the midft whereof, a large fquare Room was made by the Mpthe~:,
· of· Conjfantine; · the South-fide walled with the natural Rock; flat at the top, and
equal wirh the upper level, out of which arife certain little Cupoloes, open in the ..
midfi,
let down the dead bodies. Through· thefe we m!ght fee the bottom all
covered with Bones, and certain Coarfes but newly let down, it being now the
Sepulchre of the Armenians. A greedy Grave, and great enough to devour the dead
of a whole Nation. .For, they fay (and I believe it) that the earth thereof, within
the {pace of eight and forty hoUJs, will corifume the fldh'that laid thereon. l'he
like is faid of Sr. Innocents Church-yard in Paris; and he that fees the m\lltitudc of
bones that are there piled about it, the d·aily burials (it being a general recepta·
ciefor'Strangcrs} and fmalnds of the circuit; may be eafily induced to credit it.
And why might not the earth be tranfported frmn hence, as ~ell as that at Rome,
in Campo Sanrto, brought thither in 270 Ships, by the commandment of the.
afordaid Emprefs? which, though changing foyls, retaineth her virtue; it beingalfo a place of burial for t'oraigners. In the Rock about thne' are divers Sepulchres,
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eclifie it in th~eign·of Adrian: of whom he flew an infinite number, levelled it with
the floor, and threw the rubbidge into the Valley of Jehofaphat, to make it lefs deep,
and rhe place lefs.dtf~~~fil:>le ; planting in the room thereof a Grove which he confecrated unto Jupii._e:r>3.<'Afrerward Julian the ApoHata, to difprove the Prophetic of
our Saviour, did li'ceflie the Jew.t ro .re,build it,furni1hing them w.irh money our of his
Treafury : when lo, a terrible Earth:-quake !hook _down whanHey ~ad begun, ·and ~
flame burfiing,fort.,h dt:y<?_!.lrc:d the _Workmen; reported by Amianus Marcellinu.r a
Pagan, and l'j \\ing fp thofc: tif:nes.. SUt Who buik this that now fiancteth, is dou,btful.
Some do arfl-ipu_t~,:it f() th_e ;~hi:iHians, others to a Pril!ce of the Arabiam (which is
confirmed by·-th,eGhrif}iar}·s)of thofe CountrysJ and he the Saracen Omet, next SLJCo
ceifor unto M.ih;fi:Jet~ Seated it i~ upon Mount Mori~h} in the South-ea(l: c.orner oft he
City, without doubt, in the very·place where Solo'mo1t fioo~ .; the. more, eminent
building confiHing oLan.eight {quare _round, of a blewiih fione, adorned with ad·
the midft of the ilielving Roof, another
joining Pillars, a11d_t~r~afed above.
upright afpireth; thougn lefs by far,;yet the fame in form and fubftance with the
former; being ,t::over.e'd ·over ·with a Cupula of Lead. To the Wefi of this, a long
building ;ldjoineth~ like the body of a Church, compafi above, and no higher than
the under. t~rras of the other, but like it in colour. ~ow the Court (the fame with
that oft he old Temple) is jufi fourfquare evefy way, about a• ±lights £110ot over.
In the Eafl-wall, which is alio a wall to the City,· fiands the golden Gate, fo called,
in that it wa~ gilded, which belonged' only to the Temple, through which our Saviour paifed in triurhph. It is faid, that the Emperour Heraclius returning from his Perfian Vid:ory, attempted to ~ave entred thereat in all his glory; but was miraculou11y
prohibited, until he had put off all his Princely Ornaments, in a fi:.nple habit bearing.
that par_t of the Crofs of Chrilt on his ilioulders which he had recovered from th"e
Perfians. This Gate is now rammed up by the Turk,!, to prevent, as fome fay, a prophefie, whics is, that the City iliould be there enrred by the Chrifiians. A part of the
South-fide is alfo inclofed with the Wall of the City. The refi, not inferiour- in
Hrength, is environed with a deep Trench hewn into the Rock, (though now much
choaked) heretofore inhabited in the b-ottom like a Street. In the midfi of tbis
out-Court, there is another, wherein the aforefaid Mofque doth fiand:, raifed feme
two yards above the out-Court, and garniihed on the fides with little Turrets, thorow which it is afcended; all paved \}:ith 1 white Marble (the fpoil of Chrifiian Chur·
ches) where the Mabometam, as well' as within, do perform their particular Orifons.
Sundry low Buildings there are, adjoining to the wall of the out-Court; as I fuppofe, the habitation of their Santou.r. In the South-eaH corner, and a little in the outwall, there is a handfome Temple covered with Lead, by the Chrifiians called, The
CI:urch of the Purific~tion ~r, th_e Virgin ; now allo a Mofqu~, .Godfrey of Bulloig.n,
with the refr of the City took thts place by aifault, and flew wuhm the Circuit thereof
ten thou!and Saracens. By him then was it made a Cathedral Church ; who er:ech:d
Lodgings about it for the Patri<~rch, and his Canons. Into this there ate now but
two entrances; that on the Wefi, and this Gate over the head of the Pool Bethefda,
(called of old, the Horfe-Gate, for that here they left their Horfes, it being not lawful to ride any further) refembling the Gate of a City. One thing by the way may
be noted, that whereas our Churches turn to the Eafi, the Temple of Solomon regarded theWefi; perhaps in refpeCt of Mount Calvary.

In

Re-paffing the aforelitid Bridge (feeing we might proceed no farther) on the
North-fide of the Street, that firetcheth to the Welt, now in a remote corner, Hood
the Houfe of Joachim; where the goodly Chmch. was built to the honour of S. Anna~
with a Monallry adjoining, of which {orne p.ut yet r,~maineth, but polluted with
the Nlahometan Superftition. ·Turning hack, we took up the faid Street to the.
Well~ not far onward, at the left hand, Hood (he Palace of Pilate, without all
qnefiion the CaH!e of Amonia, near adjoining to the wall of the Temple, where
1IJOW the Sanziack, hath his Refidence; deprived of tho{e lofty Towers, and fcarce
appearing above the Walls that confine it. On the right hand, at the far end of a
Street that pointeth to the Nort!l, fiDod the t1ately Manfion of Herod; of which
fome iigns there arc left, that \vitnds a periilied excellency. Now at the ·weftcorner of ~at. of Pi!ates, ~here tl_1e Wall for a fpace doth .turn to the Sollrh,
there are a---pair of high Staas, wh1ch lead to the place of Jufitce, and Th1Qne of
i!he Roma11 Prefidcnt, where the Saviour of the World was by the -World conclemned. The Stairs that, th~y fay, thei1 .•xcre called Scala Sana4 , I have feenat
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:1ear which a houfc afcended by certain fieps ; the place where Veronics dwelt, who
gave our Saviour, as they fay, a Napkin as he pa!fc:d by the door, ro cleanfe his face
from the blood 'which trickled from his thorn--pierc'd brows; and fpittle wherewith
thty had defpighrfully dc::filed him: who returned it again enriched with his .live!y
counrerftit; now to be {een at Rome upon Fefiival days, in Sr. Peter's Church m the
Vatican. To which this Hymn w;1s made, and publifhed by Pope John the two and
twentieth, with a grant of feven years indulgency to him that fhould devoutly utter it
to thlt Picture.
Salve fanlta facies nollri Redemptoris,
In qua nitet fpecies divini fplcndoris,
Imprdla J?anniculo nivci candoris;
Daraque VeronicJ: fignum ob amoris.
Salve dccus fcculi, fpeculum fanltorum ;
Quod vidcre cupiunt fpiritLls crelorum;
Nos ab omni macula purga vitiorum,
Atque nos confortio junge bc:atorum,
~alve

vulrus Domini, imago beata,

Ex J:rerno muncre mire dccorata:

Lumen funde cordibus ex vi tibi data,
Eta nollri5 fenftbus tollc: colligara.
Salve robur fidei noflrJ: Chriflian:r.,
Defirucns hJ:rcticos qui fum mentis van:r,
Horum auge merimm qui tc credunt fane,
lllius cffigic qui Rex fit ex pane,

Sal"e noll rum gaudium in hac vita d1zra,
Labili, & fragili ; cito peritura,
Nos deduc ad propria frelix fig~ra,- •·

o

Ad vidcndam (aciem quJ: efl Chdfti.pura.

Of our Redeemer, hail, 0 Face divin~,
JYberein the be.Jms of heavtnly bcautyjhine:
Fix'd in a Napkjn, white as fnow new driven;
And to Veronica (thy loves pledge) gh•en.
H.1il worlds renown, 'of Saints the mirrour bright,
Whofe defir' d view would heaven thron' d fpirit delight,
Purge us from jfains which finninf!.fouls infdi,
.A1zd join to blejt communion of th' e/e{l.
Hail our Lords vifage, happy counterfeit,
By gift etcrn' made wondroujly compleat ;
Our hearts illuminate with grace 11/Jign'd:
And our thrall' d fenfes by thy power unbind.
Of Chrifiians faith, hail force, ancl fortreji fore,
Dejtroying HeretickJ, of minds impure :
,
Augment their merits that i.nthee do trujf,
By his de:zr image made a God of cruft.
Hjil comfort of fad life, the only one,
Life tedious, brittle,fickJe, and foon sr,one,
Lead to thine own, 0 happy l!i~rtraHiure,
7:o foe the face of Chrift, t b~ ft<- cfa pure.

Fronting the far end of this Street,an ancient Gate which fi·ood in rhe Wefi wall of the
old City, y_~-~f!O~t~e fubverfions of time; cal\d by Nebc:;~: 1!!, The old Gate; by
the Jebufites, the Port of Jehus, and the Gate of J•1d;.IL(;1<; r... ;hat the Elders there
fate in Jufiice: through which the condemned w·erc Jd tu.:: :c _-:ion unto M{)unt Calval:y; then two hundred and t~dnty paces wilhout,an 1 : ~: r'~ ' :~ rhe left hand;though
now almofi in the heart of the City. From hence w.:: ,,:. rc\ ,; r:le Eafi-fide ofMount
Calzury (eight hundred pacts from the Palace cf Pilate) and io dcfcendcl into the
Court of the Temple of the Sepulchre. Right againfi it are the mints. of lofty build.ings, heretofore the Alberges of the Knight Hofpitallers of Si. Jahns. Turning to the
Somh, we were fhewed where once fiood the dwelling of Zt:bafeus, in which James
and Jolm were born, heretofore a Collegiate Church, but now a Mofque. A ,little
higher we came to the lwn-Gare, a pa!fage in times pafi between the upper City and
the mather (which gave way unto Peter conducted by the Angel) built by Alexander
the .Great. Who having taken Ty.rus, and the Sea-bordering 9ties of Phrenicia and
p . dcjtiue,begirt Jeru{:llem with his Army; when on a {udqen tbe Gates were fet open,
Jaddu; the High Priefi iiTuing fortb,clothed in his Pontifical Habit,and followed with
a long train in white Rayments; whom Alexander efpying, advanced before the relt
of the company; and when he drew near ,fell proltrare before him.for it came unto hi~
rememb1·ance, how once in Dio a City of Macedan, confulring wirh him[elf about
his A[t.'m enterprize,he had teen in a Vifion one fo app:uelltd, who bid him bold It procted, and told him, that the God whom he ferved would prorecr his Army, and
m:1ke him Lord of the Prrfian Monarchy. Then hand in hand tbeyentred the City,
, rbt: High Prietr conducting him unto the Temple, where he facrinccd unto God
according to the m:;~nner ot the Hcbren•r: Jadd:u expounding unru him the Prophc..:ics of Da11iel, which foretold of his Victoric3. hom thence we proceeded unto
~he Houfe of Slint M<ll'I~..:, of which an obfcure Church w che cu!lody of the Sariarts, Jorh retain tbe memory. And beyond we came to the Church ot Saint Jamcs,
fiandi11g in che place when: he was beheaded; ertcttd by rhe Spar.iards, together
wir.h an Hofpital, and now poiTeH by the Armenians. This feen, we n:turncd to the
Covent.

'Ih~ day following) '.re went QUt (as bcfure) at the Porr of Sian. Turning on the
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Certificates, which returned him as many Zechimi. He detired that he would make
their poverty known, with the dignity of thofc fanCl:itied places, as~ motive torelief, and more frequent Pilgrimages.
.
_
Leavin_p behind thole friendly ItalianJ that accompanied us from Cairo, (being
now aHb upon their retum) on the tirfi of April we depa1 ted from Jerufolem, in
tht company of th:lt Apothecary (now Knight of the Sepulchre) and the Portugal
bt:fore-menrioned , together with an Alman and a French-man; all bound for 'Iri·
poly. We returned by the way which we {hayed from in our coming_, Ids diili~
cult ;o paf'>; th~ Mountains more pleafant and fruitful. Near the City there are
many Sepulchres and places of mines, here and there difperfcd. On the right
hand, and in fight, is Silo, of a long time a tlation for the Ark of the Covenant ,
ihe higheft Mountain"of Jury, which beareth on the top fome fragments of a City,
North of it, 0~1 another, were the remains of that Rama Sophim (with more like·
hhood of truth than the other) which was the habitation of Samuel; whofe bones
are fatd to have been trantlated unto Conjtaminople, by the Emperour ArcadiM. Af..,
ter four milts riding, we de[cended into the Valley of 7eherinth; famous, though
little, for the tlaughrer of Goliah. A Bridge here croffeth the Tom~nt, near which
are the ruines of an ancient Monafiery ; more worthy the obferving for the great·
nefs of the Hones, than tinenefs of the workmantbip. Having rid four miles furrher,
they ihewed. us Modin, the ancient Seat of the Maccab(es ; towards the North,
andteated on the top of an afpiring Hill , which yet fupporteth the reliques of a
City, whereof there hath fomething been fpoken already. Beyond, by the high·
way fide there is another Monaltery, not altogether fubverted : of late inhabited by
fome of the FrancifcanJ; who befet one night by the Arabs, and not able to mafier
their tenour, quitted it the day following. About a fiones cafi off, there fianpetb a
Church now defolate; yet retaining the name of the Prophet Jererny. But.whe·
ther here flood that Anathoth, or no, that chaliengeth his birth , I am ignorant. '
About three miles further, we paffed by a place called Sereth; where. by certain..
n1ines, there fiandeth a Pile like a broken Tower, ensraven with TttrkJ(h Characters,
upon that fide which regardcth the way ; erected,. as they fay, by an Ottoman Empe·
Jour. Now, having tor a while defcended thofe Mountains thlt neighbour the
Champion , we came to the ruines of an ancient Building, over-looking the ltvcl,
yet no lefs excelling in commodious fituation , than delicacy of profpeCl:. They
call it, The houfe of the Good Thief. Perhaps fome Abb::y ~rect~d.in that place,
or Otfilc: here built to defend this paffage. Upon the right hand there fiandcth a
hand{om Mofque, every way open, and fupported with Pillars, tbe Roof flat, and_
chart;ed on the Eafi·end ~irh a Cupolo, her~tofore a Chrifiian ChapFd• This is.
ten miles from Rama, whiCher we came that mght ; and wet as we were, took up
our Lodgings on the ground in the houfe of Sian, nothing thlat day befalling , fave
the violence done us by certain Saphies, who took our Wine from us, and payments of
Head-money in fundry places, which w~s unto us neither chargeable nor trou~~.

.

Not until noon next day departed we from Rama; travelling through a moll
fruitful Valley. The tldt place we paifed by was Lydda, made famous by St. Peter)
called afte1· DioJP91U, that is , the City of Jupiter , and defiroyed by·Cejtiu.. acre
yet fiandeth a Chriltian Temple, built, ;iS they fay, by a King of England, to the.
honour of St. George, a Capp.Jdocian by birth, advanced in the Wars to the Dignity
of a "fribune; who after became a Souldier o( Chrifi, and here is faid to have: {i.Jffered Martyrdom under Dioclefi(m. Others fay , that there never was iuch a man,
and that the fiory is no other than an Allegory. The GreekJ have the <;:ufiody of this
Church, who ihew a Skull, which they affirm to be Saint Georges. In the time of
the Chrifiians it was the feat of a Suffragan, now hardly a Village. Eight miles
from Ram:z fiands the Cafile Augia , built like a Cane, and kept by a fmall Garriq
fan. A little beyond, the Muccermen would have fiayed (which-we would not {uffer,
being then the heft time of the day for travel) 'that they might by night have avoid·_
ed the next: Village, with the payments there due_; where we were hardly in treated
by the procurement of AttaltJ, who holds correipondency with the Moors of thoie
~arrers. They would not take leis than four f?ollars a man (when. perhaps as_
many Maddns were but due) and that with much JatJgling. They lought occafiou
how to troLJble us, beating us otf our Mules, becaufe, foriooth, we did not light:.
to do Homage ro a fort of half-clad Rafcals, pulling the white Shafh from the head
of the Portugal (whereby he well hoped to have p~tttor a :furi{jhis J aniz..1ry looking.
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A-fount Carmel. Valley of Acre.
on. Here they detained us until two of rhe dock the next morning, without mea~;
without 11eep, couched on the wet earth, and walhed with rain, yet expeding
worfe, and then fi.1flcred us to depart. After a while we entr.ed a goodly Forell:, fu~l
of tall and delighdom Trcc:s, intermixed with fruitful and flowry La wm. Perhaps
the earth affordeth not the like, it cannot a more pleafant. Having paikct this p;ac
of the Wood (the refi inclining to the Wdl) and then again extending to rk North)
we might difcovcr a number oftlragling Tents; fame jufi in our way, and near t<:>
the skirts of the Fordl. Thefe were Sapbies belonging to the Bofl: of Mor.ilt Baffa,
then in _the Confines of Perfia· They will take ( efpecially from a Chrifiian) whatio ..
ever thc;y like ; and kindly they ufe him, if he pafs without blows: nor are their
Commanders at all times free from thc:ir infolencies. To avoid them, we firuck
out of the way, and croffed the pregnant Champaign to the foot of the Mounraius,
where, for .thar day, we rcpofed our felves. When it grew dark we arofe, inclining
on the left hand , and mingling after it a while: with a lma!I Caravan of !Yloors , we:
were injoyned to filence, and to ride without our Hats, Jell we ihould be di!Covere~
for ChriHians. The Clouds fell down in fireams , and the pitchy night had bereft
us of the conduct of our eyes, ha,d not the Lightning afforded a terrible light.
And when the rain intermitteq, the Air appeared as if full of fparkles of. fire, born
to and fro with the wind; by reafon of the infinite fwarms of Flies that do ihim!
like Glow-worrris; to a Stranger a firange fpectade. In the next Wood we out~
fiript that Caravan , where the thieviih Arabs had made fundry fires , to wpich -ou~
:Foot-men drew near to lifien, that we might pafs more fecurely. An hour after
midnight, the Sky began to clear ; when, on the other fide of the Wood , we fel~
tJmongH certain Tents of Spaheu; by whom we pafi with as little noife as we could,
fecured by their founder i1eepings. Not far beyond, through a large Glade , between
two Hills we leifiuely defcended for the fpace of two hours (a Torrent rufhing down
on the left hand of us : ) when not able longer to keep the backs of our Mules;
We laid us down in the bottom, under a plump of Trees on the far-fide of a Torrent. ,
With the Sun we arofe, and found our felves at the Eaft-end aud North-fide of
Mount Carmel.
·
Mounc Carmel firetcheth from Eall: to Weft, and hath his utterrnofi Bafis
waihed with the Sea, fieepefi towards,the North, and of an indifferent altitude; rich
in Olives and Vines when husbanded ; and abounding with feveral forts of f'ruits
and Herbs , both medicinable and fragrant ; though now much over-grown with
Woods and ShrC1bs of iweet favour. Celebrated it was for the habitation of Eli.;s;
whofe hou[e was after his death converted into a Synagogue ; where Oracles, it is
faid, were given by Gc ~; called by Suetoniru, The God Carmeliru; · whoii:: words.
are thtfe, in treating Ol V.JP,;fian; In Jud.ea, canfulting with the Oracle of the God Carmeli&, the Ort~c!t .::uT{ 'd him,- tbt whatfoever he undertook, jhould be fucce{sful.
·where then '·\ ;tS ::JOLhli· :'·more to be ften than an Altar. From hence proceeded the.
Order of the fry 'r Ca:'Jzt:'ites, as Succdfor to the Children of the Prpphets there left
by Eli.;s. Who n~,d their beginning in the Defart of Syria, in the year 11 8o. infii.,
tuted by Almericas Biihop of Antioch; and faid to have received their white habit
from our Lady; whom Albert& the Patriarch of Jerujj.lem tranfported firil into
Europe. There is yet to be feeri the remains of their Monaflery, with a Temple
dedicated to the BleiTed Virgin ; under which a little Chappel or Cave, the ancient
Dwelling of Elias. This is inherited by .Achmet _, an Emer of the Atabians, who,
after the ancient cufiom of that Nation, doth live in Tents, even during the Winter,
although poffeft of fimdry convenient houfes ; whofe Signiory-- flretcheth to the
South, and along the Shore. Within his Precinct fiands the Catlle of the Peregrine:,
upon a Cape almoH enviroaed with the Sea, now called Tortora ; built by Raimontl
Earl of Polifz, for their better f~curity ; and after fortified by the Templar.r. Ten
miles Somh of this fiood that famous C.efarea (more anciently called 1 The Tower
of Strato, of a King of Aradus, the Builder, fo named ; who lived i11 the days of
Alex,mder) in fuch lort re· editied by Herod, that it lirde declined in Magniticency
from the principal Cities of Afia; now level with the floor , the Haven lofi, and
Situation abandoned.
We paffed the Torrent Chifon, which floweth from the Mountains of Tahor
and Hermon; and gliding by the North skirts of Carmel, difchugeth it felf into
the Sea. Carmel is the South bound to the ample Valley of Acre; bounded on the
North by tho(e of S.lron, on the Wen it hath the Sea, and is inclofed on the Eafi
with the Mountains of Galilee. In length about fomteen miles, in breadth about
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half as much; the n~arer the Se~ ~ the more barren. In it there arofe two Ri vu1d~
of living) but peftilent waters drilling from feveral Mariflw;. The firfl: is the River
of BelM, called by. Pliny 1 P01gida and "P_alrlf, and Bad<H by Simonides; whofe {imd affordt:th rmtter for glats, bc:coming fufible with the heat of the f'urnace. Strabo reports the like of dtvqs places thereabout. And Jofopbu5, {peaking of this, declareth"
that adjoyning thereun:o, there is a Pit an hundred cubits in circuit, cove(.ed with
fand like gb!s; aud whu~ carried away ( for therewith rhey accuHomed to b1llance ,
the.ir.Ship~) it forthwith tilled :;~gain; born thith:r by winds from places adjacent:
and moreover, that whadoc;ver Mineral was contained therein converted into glafs;
and gla{S chert laid, again into [and. Near to this Pit flood the ~epLilchre of-M..mnon
· the Son of 1'ytbonM ( who was Brorher unto Priam:u, and reigne~ in Suj:J, a City of
Perji<l, 'by him found_ed ) his Mother w~s call~d CVJi.a, (though fdgued to have been
begotten on Aurar ..e, 111 regard that he wgned 111 tHe Ealt; and perhaps a cufiom rhen
in ufc to reward the molt e'xcdlent, with repute of immortal Parentage : {o Stirpedon was faid to be the Son of Jupiter, JE:ncM of Vemu, and Achilles ot Thetu) who
had extended his Conquefis to the uttermoll: parts of lEthiopia, before he came to the
Wats ofTr11y; where thin by AdJiila, Aurora is feigned to luve made this.iuterceffion
for him unto Jt1pitCI·
Memnonis orba mei venio : qui fortia fruflra
. Rob' d of my l't-femnon, wbo br.Jve Arms in vain
J>ro
patruo tulit arma fuo: primifque fub ann is
Bore for .bu V ncl-, by Achilles Jlain
Occidit aforti (fie dii voluifHs) Achille.
In hi-5 youths f!Jwer (fa n'oPt!d you Gods) came I, Da precor huic aliquem folatia mortis honorem,
0 chief of Powers, a mother.ranguijh) by '
Surnme Defim reCtor, matremque vulnera leni.
Jupiter annuerat; cum Memnonis arduus alto
SoJ?Ze hononr givw him lcffin, death with fame
igne rogus: nigrique volumina fumi
Corruit
Re·comfort ; ,Jove affintJ, when greedy fl.:nne
Infecere diem, veluri cum fiumina oatas
Devozer' d the funer at pile, and curled fumes
. Exhalant nebulas, nee Sol admittitur infr:~.
,
Day over·cafi:: IU when bright Sol affumes
Atra fa villa v·oJat; glomerataque corpus in unum
Denfatur, faciemque capit, furuicque colorcm
From {lreams thick. vapours, nor u feen below,
At que ani mum ex igni : levi tal fua pra:buit alas.
The flying 4yi11g J}arbJes joyntly grow
Into one b:Jdy : Colour, form, lift: f}ring
Ovif/. Met. I. I 3•
1:o. it, from fire 1 which Ievity doth wing.
·A·fi&~on invented by flatterers, to infinuate into the

favour of greatnefs,firen~Ythning
0
·
that opinion in the vulgar, by fome illufion or other.
·
Ha vi'~ rid !even or .eight mil.es along the skirts of the Hills, we croffed the Valley,
and anon tnrt other R1vulet a btt!e above where it falleth into the Road of Acre;
where, to our comfort, we efpy'd the Ship that brought us to Alexandria, with ano- /
ther of London, called the Elizabetb Crmfort. When entring the Town, we were kindJy entertained by our Country-men. Here we itaid, the ret1 of our Company proceeded unto T1·ipaly, this being the mid-way between it and Jeru[alem. But our Muccetm:m would not rell: i~tisti~d with half of his hire, accordmg to our compact, whom
we were glad to bend of fi)r twenty Dollars a man : Ollr oaths being bootlefs againfi
a True Bdiever ; for fo they do term themfelves.
This Ciry was called Ace at the firfi;. a refuge for the: Perjian1 in their .lEg yptian
Wars : then Ptolomau, of ,Ptolomy Kmg of JEgypt, Colonia. Claudii, of Claudius '
C£jar, who here planted a Colony, afterward Aeon, and now Acre. Seated on a Ie-,
vel, in form of a triangular Shield, on t\VO fides wa!hed with the Sea, the third regarding the Champaign. The carkafs lhews that the body hath been fl:rong, double
immured , fortified with Bulwarks and Towers, to each Wall a Ditch, lined with
£lone, an'd under thofe divtrs fecret Patterns. You would think by the ruines,
that the City rather coniilkd wholly o~ divers conjoyning Cafiles, than any way
mixed with private dwdlings; which witnefs a notable defence, and an unequal
ailault ; or that the rage of the Conquerours extended beyond Couquefi : the huge
walls and Arches turned topfie-turvy, and lying like Rocks upon the foundation •
.On the South-fide lies the Hav~:n; no better than a B1y; open to the Well:, NortpWefi and South- Wdl: winds, the bottom Hony, and ill for their Cables. when
poifefi by the Chrifiian_s, it was an Epifcopal See, and under the .Metropolitan of
7'ytt15• It w~s taken tram thet? ~y Orner the Saracen; and recovere~ by B,~tdwin
at the firft, afi11ted by the Genottt}e with tbreefcore and ten Gallies; who had for their
labour the third part of the revenue aiifing out of the Haven; with dwellings and
other immunities aHigned tbem : Saladine made it fioop again to the Mahametati
yoke: again delivered in the third years fiege ~ .by our Richard the Firft, and
p :z
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Philip the French King. ·rhere ~re the rui?es of~ pla~e, which yet doth. acknow~
ledge King Ric bard for the Founder; confirmed hkewtfe by the paffant L10n. An
hundred years after it remained with the Chrifiians ; and was the lafi receptacle in
·the Holy Land, for rhe Knights Hoffiitallers of St. Johns of Jerufalc_ffl, called thereupon
St, John de Acre; to whom a goodly Temple near the ~outh-iJdt of the City was
confecrated, which now over-toppeth the rdl of the r.mnes. In a Vault thcrc::of a
mafs of Trea{ure was hid by the Knights of the·Order, which being made known
from time to time unto their SuccdJors , was fetch'd from hence about forty years
fince by the Gallies of lrl.zlta; the Inhabitants abandoning the Town upon their la_ndiqg. In the year 1 291 ._ befieged _by an hundred and fifty ~houfand Mahometans, 'Acre
received an utter fubverhon, whtch the M.zmalttckJ after m fome fort repaired, and
loft it at lafi, with the name and the Empire, unto the Turkjjh Selym~. It is now under
the Sanziac"-ofSaphet, and ufurpld with the rdl of that Province, by the Emer of
Sidon. In the Town there are not above two or three hundred Inhabiraocs,who dwell
here and there in the patch'd-up ruines ~ only a new Mofque they have, and a l.lrong
fquare Cave (built where once was .the Arfenal for Gallies) in which the Franck Melchants fecurely difpofe of themfdves and their Commodities. Who, for the mofi
part, bring hither ready Monies, (Dutch I?ollars being as ge~eral\y, throughout Jury
and Pha!nicia, equivalent with Royals of e1ghr, elfewhe:re Ids by ten Afpers) fraughting their Ships with Cottons thlt grow abundantly in the Country adjoyning. Here
have they a Cadee, the principal Officer. The Englifh are much refpected by the principal Moors; infomuch, as I have feen the £lriker thicken by his fdlow ; a rare example amongfi the Mo~hometans. which I rather attribute to their polky than humanity; lefi, by their quitting of the place, they iliould be deprived of their profit, they
being the only men that do maintain their Trading. Here they \vrafile in Breeches
of oyled Leather, clofe to their Thighs ; their bodies naked, and anointed according.
to the ancient uie, derived, as it iliould feem by Vzrgil, from the 7'rojans:
Excrcent patrias oleo labcntc palcfiras
Nudati focii--Yirt. A!.n.

1Jifrob'd they wraflle in their Conntriu gui[e
With gliding oyl----

who rather fall by confent than by 11eight or violence. The Inhabitants do nightly'
houfe their Goats and Sheep, for fear of the Jaccals ( in my opinion no otheT than
Foxes) whereof an infinite number do lurk in the obfcure Vaults, and reedy l\1arifhe~
adjoyning to the Brook ; the Brook it felf abounding with Tortoiifes.
Four days we Hayed at Acre; in which time we vamly e}.pected the leifure of the
Men:hants ~to have accompanied us to NtJzareth , difiant from hence about fifteen
miles; who go by one way , and return by another, for fear of the Arabs ; now a
fmall Village of Galilee; ii::ated in a little Vale be;tween two Hills; where are the
remains of a goodly Temple (once the Clilair of an Archbifhop) erected over the hou{e
of the Bldfed Virgin ; whereof there is yet one room to be feen, partly fuewn out of
the living Rock, amongfi the Chrifiians of great veneration. But the Romanifls relate
that the room wherein fhe was born, was born by the Angels ( at iuch time as th~
Country was univerfally poffeifed by the Infidels) over Seas and Shores to a C1ty of
lllyria. But when thofe people grew niggardly in their q_tferings, ic was wrap' d from
thence, and fet in the Woods of Picenum, within the poffdlions ofa noble Lady named
Lzuretta ; frequented by infinite ,numbers of Pilgrims : Where many miicarrying by
the ambufhment ofThieves, who lurked in the Woods adjoyning, the Bldfc:d Virgin
commanded the Angels to remove it unto a certain Mountain bdonging unto twQ
Brethren , where:.: fhe got much riches and iurnptuous apparel, by the benevolence of
her Votaries, and her charitable Miracles. By which means the two Brethren grew
alfo rich, and withal dilfentious about the divifion of their pUichaks. Whereupon
it was once more tranfported by thofe winged Porters, and fer in the pla.ce where as
now it Handeth, near to the Adriatick,. Sea , aud not far from Ancona ; yet retaining
the name of L.Juretta. Who can but wonder at the fautors of theie wonders? ~;.
mongfi whom Murct~, none of the leafi learned.
0 creli dile8:a domus, potlefque beati,

v orne per :r:rhc:rea!, Judrea: afinibus, o~as.

Aliguum, mandame Deo, vcx.er~ !'llamph !
Hie virgo, gcnitura Dcum, gc_n!mcrs ab alvo
frodiir> Be bl1ndis mollit ngmbus auras t

0 boufe belov' d of beavm ! 0 happy po~s!
By winged .Minijters, thorow skjes from coafls
Of Juda brought, Jehova bidding ! Here
117M that blefi Virgin born thJt GoJ did bear!

Here

Narz..aretb. Pht211icia.
Here, a maiJpure, in truth c~nd prais'd repute";
Her holy womb [well'd with th~t faving fruit.
He who all mind, th' etern and only Son,;
To Father equ.~l; 'Who to man undone
•
Brougl3t hope and life from he.tvcni hm(little)play'd,
And kJfl hi;J mother, in time h.tppy made.

Hie quoque virginei fervata fa1:1de pudori§
Sanlta falutifc:ro tumuerunt vifcera fccm.
Jlle opife:x cunltorum, ilia a?terno amica proSes~
JEquJ patri i lie !Jomini prima?v.t aborigine lapfo
Spem crelo vitarnque ferens hac Iufir in aula
Parvulus, & lanlt<£ blande obtulit ofcula matri.

In which it.:J. her Image (made, as they fay, by St. Lu~) of the hue (though a Jew) of
a Black,;a-more. This Conclave hach a Cover of Marble ; yet not touched by the
fame; included within a magnificent Temple, adorned wirh Armors and Trophies,
and befet with Statues and Tables, reprefenting her miraculous Cutes and Protections, whereof the aforefaid Votary.
L!J, all the Church with tables bung, conj:.ji
Thy faving aid to wretched mans d;flr,fJ·
Thi-1 i-1 from bvwel-torturing fever rid,
Beholding thee in foul. The Jetting Kid,
Sari Hyads,he fafe foes; when deaf Se.IS roar
Storyt~-but, by thee Jet on the long'd-for jhore..
He upon whom a wrongful doom hath pajt,
Now death expelling in dar/{. duugeon cajt,
7he wrong by tha reveal' d, reviews hi-1 wifl,
H~ fons amd parents, witb a new·givmlifi.

Ccrte equidem rota pendenrescrde tabellas
Afpicio, qu<£ te rnifcris pr<£11o effe Ioquumur;
Hie tc animo fpeftans correnrem vifcera febrem
Depulit ; ille Hyadas trifles Hredumque cadentcm
Speltavit tutus ; vertentibus <£quora ventis,
Er duce ce parrias enavit falvus ad oras.
Criminisjlle reus falfi, fub judice duro.
Dum mortem expeltat, tcnebrofo in carcere clau.
fus.
Munere Diva ~uo;detelta fraude rcvifir,
Uxorem & naros, cxoptatumque parcntcm.

And welt hath lhe been paid for her labour ; her Territories large, her J&Wels inefii..
ri1able ; her Appuel much more than Princely, both in coft and variety; her Coffers
full: of who~ though the Pope be a yearly Borrower, yet are they doubly replenilh·
ed by the firft and later fpring-tides of devotion. Now at Na:.r.areth no Chrifiian is
fuffered to dwell by the MtJOrs that inhabit it. Mofi of the old City feemeth to have
fiood upon the Hill that adjoyneth; which bears the decays of divers· other Churches.
Nazareth gave the name of Nazaretans unto Chrifiians, called here corruptly Noftra·
nes at this prefent.
,
·
· Upon the eighth of April we went aboard the 7rinity, and hoifed fails for Sidon;
the winds favourable, and the Seas compofed ; but anon they began to wrangle, and
we to fuffer. Spouts of water were feen to fall againfi the Promontory of Carmel.·
The tempeft increafed with the night, and did what it could to make a night of the
day that enfued. I then thougbr, with application) of that defcription of the Poet,
The bitter ftorm augment ; the wild wiff.ds w,tge
W.zr friJm all parts ahd;"ovn with the -"eM rage.
d
~
._,
7'be fod c.1ou s (tnltz14 fhowers; you would h:Jve thought
"'hat high·fivoln SeilS even unto heaven had wrought,
And heaven to SeM de{cendr:d. No Star ]hewn;
Blind night in dark.,nefs, tempefts, and ber own
.
· ,r., d'
.
.
Dread terro~r s 1~/i ' yet theJ e t~e lzg_htm~g turm
~o more fear d hght , the Sea wzth lz.ghtmng burns.

Afpera crcfcit hy~ms, ormniq~e ~ pme_fer~ces
Bella gerunc venc!, frcra~ue m~•gn~ntJa m•fcem.
Ecce cadunc larg1 rcfohms nub1bus 1mbres,
Inque fretum credas totum defcendere crelum
Inque plag~s c~Ii curnefaltum fcanderc pontu~:
-Caret 1gmbus ~ther.
.
.
.
C~c;~q_ue nox prem1tur tenebm hy~m•f<J; fUJfq;:
Dlfcutmnt ramen has,_vra::bcntq~ mJc~nt•a lumen
Fulmina, fufmincis ardcfcunt ignibus under.
Ovitl. Mtt.l. 11. ,

But the diih:rnperature and horrour is more than the danger, where Mariners be Englijh, who are the abfoluteft under heaven in their profeffion, and are by Foreigners .
compared unto fillies. _About four of the dock we came before Sidon; the Ship not
able to attain to the harborage of the Rock, which is c:nvironed by the Sea, and the
only protection of that Road for Ships of good burt hen. But !orne of us were fo fick,
that we defired to be fet afhore in the Skiff, a long mile difiant ( which was per ..
formed, bur not wirbout peril.)
Phcenicia is a Province of Syria, interpoiing the Sea and Galilee, firetching North
and South from rhe River Valanus, to the <;a!Ue of the Peregrines; which is on the
far- tide of the Mount Carmel.
Phernix did give the Lmd a lafling namr.
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Er qui longa dedit terris cognomina Phreni~.
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Brother unto C.::~dmus, and the fifth fro~]upiter. His great Grand-fat.hc:r was
vl t 1 his Grand-fatf1er Bel& Prijc&, ( repurc::d a God, at~d honoured With Tempk:s,
:J~;, J. B ,z by th, Affyrians and Ba.zl by the Hebrews) h1s Father Agptor. Selzu the
f:rs: call~d alfo ~Icthres , ~as [on unto Phil'nix, King ?f Phil'nicia by dtfcent , and of
c,~ 1~m by Conqueft. He had iffue, Pygmalion and Dzdo? who well;rcvenged of her
JI;,~ther for the death of her L-:Iusband, fled unto the Conhnes of ~ybta, and there ere~
ded the City of Carthage. The. Cart~a~i1Jians names, as Hanmbal, Afdruba~, A~na,
~>c. did thew rhat they had thea Ongmal from hence. But th~ '?limng th1thet; of
.dimM,-and cau{e of!Jer death, is held by divers no other than a hcbon. _For App~~n
if his credit may ba11ance with Virgils) reports that Car~hage was bUtlt full fifty
1
years before Troy was ddhoycd. And Auj(rMizu upon her P16ture:

Epa;

:

I Dido,.whom this table doth impart,
lila ego fum Dido vultu, q1,1am c?~fpi_cis hofpes,
_
Affimulata modis, pukhraque mm~c~s. .
. Of p~ffing beauty drawN by htJppy art;.
Talis cram; fetl non Maro quam m1h1 fimm erat mens· Such wM when living ; no't of fuch a mind
Vira nee inceflls lzra cupidinibus.
As Mara feign' d, to furio& lu{ts inclin' d.
Na~que n~c Jgneas vidit me T~oi~s unquam,
Me Trays .lEne.u mver faw; nor bore
Nee Lybiam advenit claffibus Ihac1s.. .
"The llian fhips unto the Lybianjhore,
Std furias tugiens, arque arl:"~ procac1s Jarb:r,
Serva vi, fateor' rt:~orte pudiCitlam. .
But flying outrage, and jarb.u, I
. ,
p·ea:ore rramfixo caftos quod perru!lt enfes ;
By death [ecur'd my befie£d ch.z{lity.
(brefo
1\'on furor aut la:fo crudus amore dolor.
'I hat ~rue~ the chafte jieel through my conftant
Sic cecidiffe juvat, vixi fine vulnere fama:,
Nor rage, nor injur' d Love, with ~riefoppreft.
lHta virum, pofiris mrenibus op,Pttii.

So,pleas'd, I fell: liv'd undefam d, (bely'd)
Reveng' d my husband, built a City, dy' d.

Phil'nicia is faid by others to be named of a Date, which is called Phllnix in the JEgj·
the abundal'lce growing i~ that part of lEgypt having giveg a nam~
to this people, who were formerly .l.Egyptzans.

ptian Tongue;

- .
Hi rubro gurgrtc quondam
.
Muraverc domum, primique per :rq~o.ra vc:a:t,
tuftravere fahi_tth primi do~uere carrms . .
Ferre cavis orbls commc:wa; fydera pnmtt
Scrvavere p o l i -

The[e earft from the rea Gulph temov' d; who durft
On Se.u by new-found ways adventure firjl:
.
Fir~)laught to fraught ]hips with chang'd merchanilz.e:
f'irji,ftsrs obferv'd in the charaCler'd s~ies.

Dionyf.

together with Arithmetick and Letters,
Pba:nicc:s primi (famz fi creditur) aufi.
Manluram rudibus vocc:m fignare figuns.
Nondum fluminc:os Mernphi~ comexere Byblos
Noverat; & ra~is tantum volucrc:fque fc:rzque,
sculpcaque fervabant magicas animalia lr ngua.
lnran.t. 3·

Phil'nicians firft impreft (if fame be true)
7hefixt vaice in .rude figures- Memphu k...new
Not yet how ftream-lov'd Byblus to prepare;
But birds and beajis,carv'dout injiDne,decl.Jre
"Their Hieroglyphick,. wifdoms:

whi~h Letters Cadmus, baniihed by his Father (the Builder of Thebes in Boeti~, by him
perhaps fo called of the JEgyptian Thebes) did communicate to the Grecia'lts. To
them aHo forile attribute the invention of t:'oetry ; an Art by Art not to be attained ;
which giveth admirable fame and memory to the deferver, and inflameth the noble
mind with a vertuous emulation. The chief Sea-bordering Cities of Phil'nicia are
1 ripolis, Byblu, Ber)'tlu, Sidon, Tyr.ur, and Ptolomau now called Acre.
· Tripoli1 is fo called, becaufe it was joyntly built by Tyrus, Sirlrm, aod Aradur. It
is feated undtr Lib anus, and commanded by a well-furnifhed Cit:add , manned.
with two hundred JanizrJries. Before it there is an ill-neighbouring Bank of Sand~
which groweth daily both in greatriefs and nearnefs; of which they have a Pro·
phefie, that it !ball in procefs of time be devoured. The Town and Territories are
governed by a Ba.J]a. Two miles off, and Well from ic, is the Ha~e11; made by a
round piece of Land adjoyning to the ~ain by an lllhmus; the mouth thereof regarding the North. On each fide there is a Bulwark, ke:pt by an hundied J aniza·
ries, and planted with Ordnance to defend the entrance. Hither of lar~ the G~antl
Signior hath removed the Sea'!, which was before at AlexaNdretta; a Town in the
furthel1 extents of the Str£ights , beyond the River Oromes ; mofi coutagioufly
feated by reafon of rhe Marifhes and lofty bordering. Mountains (towards the
N01th, being a put of Taurus) which deprive it the rarifying Sun for no ti:nall
piut
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part of the day ; infomuc~ that not many Foreigners efcap_e, that there linger any
iea{on , who get not aib01e befure the Sun be high· mounted , and return again ere
too low-declining. Notwithfianding the Merchants do offer great fums otM Olley,
to have it n:fiored unto that place, as more convenient for the.ir Traffick with Al,pt'~
(the principal Mart of that place of Aji.z , for Silks, and fundry other Comm<?dities)
from thence, but three days journey, being eight from 'Iripoly; which the <furlz wil!
not yet aifcnt-to, for that divers Ships have been taken out of that Road by Pirare:s,
there being no Forts for proteCl:ion, nor no fit place to erect them on. A thing u[ml
it is betweten Tripoly and Aleppo, as between Aleppo and B.zbylon, to m1ke tame Doves
the fpeedy tranfporters of their Letters; which they wrap about their legs like Jeffcs~
trained therunto at fuch times as they have young ones, by bearing them froll;l them
in open Cages. A Fowl of notable memory. Nor is it a modern invention ; i'~or
we read that 1hourojlhones, by a Pigeon fiained with Purple, gave notice of his ViCtoty at the Olympian Games, the fdf-iame day to his Father in .JEgina. By which means
aHo the Conful Hircur held intelligence with Decimur Brutur betieged in MHtina.The
like perhaps is meant by the Poec, when he {aich,

AJ if from p.1rts removed fa,., from fome
A woful Letter [wifily wing,' d .fhould come.

e

Tanquam diverfis partibus orbis .
Anxia pr~cipiti vcniffct Epiftola penna;
Juv, S4t. 4·

-

when the Chrifiiam bdieged .dcre, Saladine rent 0Ut one of thefe winged Scouts, tq'
confum the courages of the betieged, with promife of a {peedy relief; when, I know
net by what chance or policy, intercepted, and furnifhed with a cont&'ary meifage, it
occafioned a fudden iimender.
Byblil was the Royal {eat of CyneriH (who was alfo King of Cyprur) the Father of
Adonil, flain by a Boar ; deified , and yearly deplored by the Syrian, in the month
of J~ene, they then whipping themfelves, with uni verfal lamentation. Which done,
upon one day they facrificed unto his Soul , as if dead; affirming on the next, that
he lived, and was afcended into Heaven. For feigned it is, that Vcmu made an agreement with Proferpin:t, that for fix months of the year , he iliould be prefent with
her ; alluding unto Com , which for fo long is buried under the Earth , and for the
tefi of the year ell}braced by the temperate Air, which is Venur. But in the general Allegory, Adonu is hid to be the Sun l the Boar the Winter, whereby his
heat is exringuifhed ; when defolate Ven111 ( the Earth) doth mourn for his abf~.:nce,
re-created again by his approach, and pro-creative vertue. Aloft, and no.t far
from the Sea, flood his celebrated Temple ; The City was firfi called Hev~a, of
HeveM fixth fon unto Canaan. In the time of the Chriitians, it was an Epifcopal
See, now a place of no reputation.. Three miles on this ilde runs the River of Ado·
nil , which is faid by Lucian , to have fireamed blood upon that folemnized day of
his Obfequies. At this day it is called CaNU, as they there report ; of a Dog of
ftone ( that now lies with his heels upwards, in the bottom of the Chane! ) which
by firange Magical motions and founds, fore-ihewed the alternate Fate of that
Country. This was the Northern Confines of the Kingdom and Patriarchy of Jernfakm.
.
. .
'
•
BeritJH was fo called of the Idol Berzth, but ongmally Gem of Gergafus , fifth fon
unto c~naizn. It was fubverted by Tryphon, and re-edifi.ed by the Romans that there
planted a Colony, and callt:d it Julia Fcf!lix ; who, by the bounty of AugujlM, wer~
endued with the Pri vikdges of Citizens of Rome. Agrippa there placed two Legions,
by whom, and his Predece!for Herod, it was greatly adorned; as after with ChrifiianChurches and the See of a Bifhop, being under the Metropolitan of 'IyrZ«. With the
reft, it hath loft his beauty, but not his being ; now fiored with Merchandize , and.
much frtqlleuted by Foreigners.
But now return we to Sidon, the moll: ancient City of Phllnicia, built, as fome
write, by Sirl.t the Daughter of.BelJe; ; according to others , by Si.don the firfi-botn
of CJno~an. Some do attribute the building thereof to the Phct.nicians, who called i'c
Sidon, in regard of the plenty of Fifh, which frequented thofe Coaits; for Sidon fignifieth Fifh, in their language. In fame it contendeth with 1yrur, but exceedeth it
i.n. antiquity, and is more celebrated by the Ancients. The feat thereof is healthful,
pleafanr, and profita.ble ;· on ~he one fidS ~ailed with the Sea, on the other fide with
the fruitful Mountams ~hat lte be~ore Libanltf ;. from whence' fall many Springs ,
Wherewith they overfidw their delicate Orchards, ( which aoonnd \:Yirh. aH variety
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the~ lift, exclude them. The rnaki~1g ofCry!~at glaif<:.$
was here firn invented , made of the forefaid fand , brought hither before it would
become fufibk. Amongft others right farr:ous, Sidun is ho~oure~ with the birth of
BoetiZM, and was an Epi[copal See, dependmg on the Archb1fhopnck of Tyr~«· . But
this on ct.: ample City itill fulfering, when the often changes of tho~e Counrnes, IS at
rhis day con~racb:d into narrow limits; aud only Thews the fou:t-~d~twns .of hq great·
nefs, lying E:Hl-ward of this rbat Handeth, and overiliadowed w!t_h Olives. Th~re
is nothing lefr of antiquity, hut the fuppofed Sepulchre of the Pamarch Zebulon, Included within a.Chappel amongfi thofe ruines, and held ( efpecially by the ]ewJ) in
great veneration. The Town now bdng is not worth our defcrJpti.on; rhe W~lls
11dther fair, nor of force; the Haven decayed, when at hc:fi but krvmg for Galhes.
At the end of the Peir tlands a paltry Block-houfe, fumi!htd with fuitable Artillery.
Th·; Mofque; the B:mnia, and Cane for Merchants, the only Buildings of Note.
The Inhabitants are of 1imdry Nations and Religions, governed by a fucceffion
of Prince~ whom they call Emers; defcended, as they fay, t10rn the Drufu; the re.mainder ~f chofe French-men which were hr<mghr. into tlide parts by Godfrey of
Bullcign, who driven into the Mountains above, and dc:ftnding themfelves by the advantage c,f the place, could never be utterly dethoyed by the SaracenJ. At length,
they aiforded them peace and hb::rty of Religion ; conditionally , thar they wore
the white Turbants, and paid fuch Duties as the natural Subject. But in tract of time,
they fell from the knovrledge of Chrifi, nor throughly embracing the other·, are in·
deed of neither. As for this Emer, he was never known to pray, nor ever feen in a
Mofque. His name is Faccardine, fmall of fiature, but g~eat !·n c_o~rage and atchievments; about the age of forty, fubtil as a Fox, and not a httle mclnung to the Tyrant.
He never commwcetb lhetel, nor executeth any notable De:fign, without the confent
of his Mother.

of excelient fruits) and when

Jlfa rna gas arres JEma:que carmina novit~
lnquc capur.liquidas arte ~ecurvJt aquas.
Scit bene qu1d gramen, qUid rorto confita· rombo
Lieia, quid vale at virtus am antis equ.F.
Cum voluit toto glomeramur nubila creJ·o:
Cum voluit puro fulget in or be dies,
Sanguine, fi qua fides, flillanria fydc:ra vidi,
l'urpureus Lun~ fanguine vulrus erat;
Hanc ego nollurnas vivam volitare per umbras
Sufpicor, & pluma corpus anile regi.
Evocat amiquis pro avos, aravofque fepulchris,
. Et folidam Iongo carmine find it humum.
Ovid. Am. t f, E. 8.

Sk_il' J in black,Arts, jhe ma~eJ ftreamJ back,ward' rnn
The vertues k,.vows of weeds; of lacn f}un
On wheelJ; and poyfiin of lu.ft-jfung Mare,
Fair days makg cloudy, and the cloudy fair :
StarJ to drop blood, the Moon look._ bloodily,
And plum' d (alive) doth through nights.fhadowsfly•
1he dead calt for their graves to further harms,
.And cle4Ve the {oli.d earth with her long cbarms.

To this Town he bath added a Kingly Signiory; what by his Sword , and what by
his Stratagems. When Morat B.1jJa (now principal Vizier) came firfl: to his Government of Damafo, he made him his by his free entertainment and bounty , which hata
converted tG his no final! ad vantage ; of whom he made u{e in his contention with·
Freck$, the En;zer of Balhec, by his authority fir angled. After that he pickt a quarrel
with ]ofoph Emer ofTripoly, and difpoifefi him ofBarut, with the Territories belonging thereunto ; together with Gazar, about twdve miles beyond ir, a place by iituation invincible. This Jofeph hated of his people, for his excdfive Tyranny, got to be
made Sediar ofDama[co, (which is, General of the Souldie1y) and by that power intended a revenge. But in the: mean feafon, Faccardme {ackt e:Iripoly it felf, and forced
the Eme"il to fly in a Venetian Ship unto Cyprus, where again he imbarked in a Fa·enchman~and landtd at the: Cafile of Pen-grinn; and there by Achmet rhe Arabian ( fO'l"~nerl~ mentioned) entertamed, he repaired to Dam4co , t:ntred on his charge~convert
mg hts whole Hrengt~ u~on th~ Sidonian,now in the field,and joyn,d with,.Ali Baffa his
confederate. In a Plam,{ome etgbt miles HJOrt of Damafco,the Armies mer, the DamafcenJ are foilc:d,and purfi1td to the g;1 tes of the City; the Conquerors lodge iH the Sub.
urbs, who arc removed by the force of an hundred and fifty thoui~md Sultcznin. Th~s
Battel was fought about the mid!lof November, in the year of our Lord 1 6o6. Three
months after a Pedce is concluded amongll them. But the Summer followinO' Morat
the great Vizier having overthrown .Ali Baffa of Alrppo, that valiant Reb~!' (who
~n three n~ain Battels wit_hfio?d his wholdorces; h~ving let up an ordtr of Sedgmen
1n oppofitwn of the Jamzarzes) they fought by mamfold complaints, to inceFt{e him
<~~~init th_e Eme.r of Sidon, as confederate w_irh the Traitor; which they urged wirn
~tfts, received and loft; for the old B.1.ffa, mmdfu! of the friendly offices d.one him b;
tht
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the Emer, (corrupted alfo, as is thought, with great fums of money) not only not
molefteth,·but declareth him a good Subjtd. Having, till of late, held good co_rre..:
fpondency with the City and Garrifon of Damafca, they had made him Sanzi.ac~,
of Sapbet. Now, when according to the Government of'lurkje, "~hich once in two
or three years doth u{e to remclVe the Governour.s of Cities and Provinces, and
that another was !ent by the Damafcens , to fuccced him , ·he refu(ed to refign it;
notwithHanding tend ring to the 'leftadar or Treafurer, the Revenue or'that Sanziab{y. This was the firft occaiion of theit quarrel. He got from the improvident
Pc:alimts the <:afile of Elkjffe, which he hath lhong,ly fortified , and made the Receptacle of his Trea{ure , and the Caftle of ~anie.r'from the Sheck,. that oughr it. by
a ~ile; which Handethon a Hill by it {elf, and is indeed by nature invincible. t'or
the Emer. in peaceable manner, pi~ching h_is Tents not far horn the Wall.., was kindly viiittd, and entertaine~ by the Sheck.,; when defirous to fee it , he conduch:4 him
up, having not above twe.nty or thirty in his ~ompany, but thole privately armed ~
leaving order that the retl !hould alCend by two's and by three's, and fo {urprifed
it without blood-{bed ; planting the Inhabitants in other places within his Domini.;.
ons, and Hrengthening this with a Ganifon. Out of the Rock whereon it is mounted arileth one ofthe two heads of Jf)rdan• His Signiory firetching fr9rn the River of
Can~ (wl:ich they call Cclp) to the foot of Mount Carmel. In which the places of
principal note ate: Gazir, Barut, Sidon, 1yrur, Acre, Sajfet (which was Tyberiar)
Viar, Camar, Elbjffe, Banni,u, the two head·s of Jard:tn', the Lake Semochant~ (now
called Haufe) and Sea ofTyberi~: with the hot blth adjoyning; Nazareth·, Can.i?
and Mount Tabar. Saffet is the principal City, in which there abide a number of
Jews, who affect the place, in that Jacab had his bdng thereabout, before his going
down into JE.gy?t· The Grand Signior doth often thre:Hen his fubverfion, which
he puts offwith a jefi, that he knows that he will not thi5 year fiouble him; whofe
difpleafure is not fo much provoked by his incroaching, as by the revealed intelligence wh~h he holds with the Florentine ; whom he futfer5 to harbour withi':l his
Haven of :I'y,·us, (yet excufing it as a place lying wafie, and not to be defended) to
come a£hore (or fre!h water, buys of him under-hand his Prizes, and furniilieth
him with ne:ceffuies. But defigns of a higher nature have been , treated of be~
tween them , as is well known to certain Merchants imployed in that bufinefs.
And I am verily perfwaded, that if the occafion were laid hold of, and freely pur~.
fued by the Chrifiians, it would terribly fhake , if not utterly confound the Ottoman
Empire. It is faid of a certainty, that the 'Juri{. will turn his whole Force) upon
him the next St;trnrner ; and therefore more willingly condefcends ,to a Peace with
the Perftan. But the Emer is not much terrifit:d with the rum our ( although he fee_ks
to divert the tempefi by continuance of gifts, the favour of his Friends, ~nd profef{ed integrity~ ) for he not a little prefurneth of his invincible Forts, well fiored for
a long War, and advantage of the M~untains ; having befides forty thoufancf
expert Souldiers in continual pay , part of them MJorJ, and part of them Chri·
fiians·; and if the worfr ihould fall out, hath the Sea to friend, and the Florentine.
And in fuch an exigent, intendeth, as is thought, to make for Chrifit:ndom, and
there to purcha{e forne Signory: For the opinion is, that he hath a mafs of Treafure , gathered by Wiles and Extortions, as we.ll from the Subjed , as from the
Foreigner. He h:1th coyned, of late, a number of counterfeit Dutch Dollars, which
he thrufteth away in payments, and offers in exchange to the Merchants, fo that no
~ew Dutch Dollars, though never io good, will now go current in Sidon• He hath
the fifth part of the increafc of all things. The Chrinians, if Jews, do pay for their
heads ttWo Dollars apiece yearly ; and head-monc:y he harh for all the Cattel.
within his Dominions. . A fevere jufiicer; re-edifies ruinous, and replants d~popn~
Iated Flaces \ too tlrong ~or. his Nei~hbours, and ab!e to maintain a defenfive War
wit.hthe :furl(; but that 1t IS to· be {ufpetl:ed, that h1s people would fall from him
in regard of his Tyranny•. Now ~s for the Merchants~ who are for the rnofipart
Engli.fh, they are entertamed wuh all Courtefie and Freedom, they may travel
w.itbout danger , with their Purfes in their hands, paying for Cuftorn but three in
the hundrt:d. Yet the(c: are but trains to allure them, and di!guife his voracity; for
.if a Faaor die, as if the Owner, and he his Heir,_ he will feize on the Goods belonging
to his Pri11cipals, and feern to do them. a favour, in admitting of a Redemption
under the value ; fo that they do bt1t labour (or his harveft, and reap for his Garners : For fuch and fuch like things, they generally intend to forfake his Coun:.
t'ry. The Merchandi7e approrh-iak to this place are Cot tons) and Silks, which here
are
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are made in the Mulberry-Groves, in indifferent quantity. Other Commodities
(which are many, and not coorfe) they fetch from -pama{cM, two days journey fr?m
hence; interpo!ed with the fnow-ropt Mountams of Antelibant/6; {o exceedmg
cold, that a Moor, at our being here, returning fr_om thence in the compJny of an Englifo Merchant, perifhed by the vooy; the heat then exceffive great in the Vallies on
both fides. D.zm~[cur is teared in a Plain , environed with Hills, :ind watered with
the River Chry{or.H , which defcendeth with a great murmur from the Mountains;
but after a while having entred the Plain) becometh more gentle ; ftrving the City"
fo::_bundantly, that few houfesare withol.l.t their fountains, and by lirtk Rivulets is
Jet into their Orchards; th:m which the habitable Earth affordeth nor more ddicare for
cxcdl~ncy ofFruics;and their varieties. Yet is this City fubje~ t_o both the extren-1es
ofWeather; xich in Trades, and celebrated tor excdlent Artifans. We were defirous to have feen it, but were advifed not to adventure, bea:mfe of the lawlefs Spa·
hicJ, there then refidiug in great nmJlbcrs. · The people about Sidon are greatly gi ve1'l
ro the nouriibing ofCattel, (having notwithfianding not many) infomuch as Beef and
Veal are iddom here to b.: had, but when by chance they do break tbeir legs, or or.herwiie mifcarry. They fodder them in the Winter (for they cut no Grafs) with Straw
and the Leaves Gf Trees, whereof many do flouriib continually.
.
Our Ship returning to Alexandria , and carrying with her two of our fellow Pilgrims ; on the five and twenti<;th of .l:lprit, we returned alfo towards A.cre by Land,
in the company of divers Englifh Merchants: the Champaign between the Sea and
the Mouiltains, fruitful, though narrow, and croifed with many little Rivulc:ts. After
five miles riding, we came to a finall folitary Mofque, not far from the Sea, erected,
as they .fay, over the Widows houfe that entertained Eliar. Clofe by it are the-fonn·
dations of Sarepta, commended for her Wines,

•

Vina mihi non funt Gazetica, Chia, Falerna:
~:fque Sareptano palmite miffa bibas.
Sidonik-5.

Gazetick,_, Chian, nor Falernian Wine
Ilave I: drin~ then of the Sareptan Vine~•

It was the Seat of a Bi!hop, and fubje6t unt0 TyrUf· Right ag~inft it, and' high mounted on a Mountaiu, there is a handfom new Town , now called Sarap.anta. Beyond,..
on the left hand of the way,are a uumber of Caves cut out of the Rock; the habitations, as I fuppofe, o( men in the Golden Ase, and before the Foundation of Cities.
:;:;..__Cum frigida parns
,
Pr:l!bcret fpelunca domes, igncmquc larcmque,
Et pccus, & dominos communi claudcrct umbra :
Sylveflrcm montana thorum cum llerneret uxor
Fro~dibus & culmo, vicinarumquc ferarum
l>dlibus.
}ltv. Sat. 6.

When cool caves bumble dwellings did afford,
7he fire, lar, cattel, with their owner plac't
All Hnder one fhed : when the wife tht:n chaff
(For then uncourtly) m..tde her jylvan bed'
Offtraw andle.zves, with skJns of wild heafls jj'reaa.

Thefe are mentioned in the Book of ]o[uah, and called Mearah (which is, the Caves
of the Sidonians) and were ~fterward called the Caves of<fyrUf. A place then inexpugnable, and maintained by the: Chritlians; until, i11 the year 1 I 67. it was by the
corrupted Souldiers delivered to the Saracens.
·
We cro1fed a little Valley divid~d by the River Elr~tberur (now called Cafmeir)
which derives its Original from Libanur, and glidc:th along with a fpeedy comie thorow afirangely intric«te Chanel; guilty of the death of the Emperour Frederick,. Barbaro§a,who falling from his Horfe as he purfued the Infidels, and oppreffed with the
weight of his Armour, was drowned therein, and buried at 7yrUf. On the other fide
of the Valley ftands an ancient Cane, whofc port doth bear the portraicrure o~ a Chalice. Five miles beyond, we came to a Village feated on a little Hill in the midfi.of a
Plain ; the {arne by all likelihood that was formetly called P a/,etyrM, or old Tyrur.
t'orget I mufl not the cufiorn ob[ervtd by the Inhabitants hereabout, who retain che
old Worlds HoCpitality. Be the Paffenger Chriftian, or whatfoever, they will houfe
him, prepare him extraordinary fare, and look to his Mllle, without taking of one
Afper. But thefe precife Mahometans will neither eat nor drink with a Chrifiian,
only minifier to his wants; and when he hath done, break the earthen dillies wherein
he was_ fed, as defiled· Now, thorow this Town there paffcs a ntinous Aqureduct,
exte?dmg a grea~ way_ to~ards the Sourh, and~horow the Champaign, teeming oft
to ~hmb above hts begmnmg., and from hence proceedeth directly Well unto 1)''1'1/f)
whiCh itandeth about two rrules and a half below jc,

\

1jruJ..
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. 7'yrus was faid to be built by 1yr~, the feventh Son of J.zphet; re-edified by Ph~
nix, made a Colony of the Sidonians, and afterward the Metropolu of Pha!nicia. Tqe
City was confecrated to H~rcules, whofe Prietl: was Sicheus. The Citizens famous for
fundty Excellencies and foreign Plantations. Carthage, <emulous of Rome, (who yearly
fent hither their Embaffadours ) Lettu and Vtictt , do acknowledge them for their
Founders, together with Gada. For, thinking tho!~ fl:rc:ights to be the qttermo{t
bounds of the earth, on Europe fide they placed that City, and a Temple unto Hercules,
on the oppofite lhore, called thereupon the Pillars of Hercul~,;.

---A perJpl~ fierce

in W ~r.

--~enus intraltabile bello,

Virg. ,!En, I.

"

1,

Nor were their Women unexpert in their Weapo~s.

1he Tyrian Virgins f:i!3ivers ufe to bear·,
And Purple bmkjns ty'd with ribandt, wear.

Virginibus Tyriis rnos cfl geflarc pharetram,
Purpureuquc alee Curas vincire cothurno.
Ibid.

Yet branded with a twofold imputation i

Incon{lant Tyri.2ni<fyr i.ans d.ouble-tongu' d~

!t Tyrios in/labile~--
Lucan./.~·

-

Tyriofque bilingues.

t'irg, .&.n l. 4•

And no marvd, fince their principal p.rofdllon was Merchandize; having ele&l:ed thd
fite thereof for that purpofe. For it flood upon a rocky Hland, removed kven ·hundred paces from the Continent ; the thape thereof circular, the building lofty by Na..
ture, aod impregnably fortified : Soveratgn ()f the Seas, and chief for Commerce thoQ
rowout the whole Univerfe , whofe glory is _def~ribed by Ezekjel, and. ddl:ructiori
foretold; . inflitl:ed by Nebuchad~o!ezzar, who is faid to have joyned it firfi to the Continent\ hut ~hat paffage was foon after demolilhed by aifaulting Seas and induHry of
the 7yrians. Yet feventy years the City lay wafie, and then r~-edifi~d, was overthrown
again zoo. years ~.fter, by Alexand~:r ~ who(e undefatigable pedeverance made ali
things poffible. For when the refi of Phrenicia had refigned thdr freedoms to his
'fer vice, the Tyrians rather accepted of amity; than fubjecrion; who fent hin) a C,rown.
of Gold, with plenty of provifion ; which he thankfully received, and made known
withal, that he purpoied to facrifice unto Herculu, the Patron of their City, and his
Ancefior. The Embaffadour told !lim, that he might fo do in his Te::pple in Pal.etyrM· Whereat enraged, You contemn (quoth he) my Army ofF!Jot, fur ;'hat you inh.1bit
an !fl.1nd, but lpe l'mg, will makt it appear you are of the Continent: They ;ire difmified,
and he providts for the affault. Pal.eryrM affords hirn fi~ne,s, and Lib anus timber. The
South-Wdl: winds, to which it by open, the profundity thereof, and link lhew of
much labour, makes the Souldier defperate. But revenge re-intlamed their courages,
by the refufal of Peace (being proffered, ldl fo long a Siege.lhould prove an impediment co their Victories) and 11aughter of rhe~r Heralds, aggravated with koffs: That
they fa glbrious in Arms, fbould now b.:ar burden likJ A.ffu; and demanding ifAlexandt:r
were gre.J.ter than Neptune. But when, contrary to their expechtions, they taw the pile
mount above the fuperticies of the Sea, and fortified with Towers of Wood, to defend
from all annoyanc:s, they tired one of their great eft Ships, being full of combufiible.
matter; which driving againfi it, not on!y caught hold qf the Towers, but of as much
of the pile that fur mounted the Water; the fury of the Sea, fubverting the remainder.
Iiis fccond attempt, they again made fiufirate, whereupon he thought to have deGfied;
but ltfi he lhould impeach his Fame, which fubdued more than his Sword, and
that this City might wirnds to the World, that he was not to be withfiood ; once
more he renewed his enterprize, which b'y the arrival of his Navy was effected.
After feven months iiege, the City was taken and defaced, two thoufand of the Ci·
tizens crucitied all along the fhore, the reft being put to the Sword ; {ave thole that
\Vtre under-hand laved by the Sidoni.1ns, then ferving Alexander, and mindful that
both were once bllt one people. But Tyrut, lhortly after, overcame thefe calamities,
and recovered both her former riches and beauty. That part which joyned to the
forced llihmus (which is not much more thJn a fiones call over) being forritied.wirh
four fhong W::dls,five and twenty foot thick, entred thorow a Bulwark, on each f!de
-.vhercof Hood fix high Towers, almoH conjoyning to each other. On the Sourh-fide
upon a Rock and adherent, flood the Cat1le, as invinr.::ible as fiately; the relt environ·
cd with a double Wall, well adorned with Turrets equally difram. On the Northtid~

Tyrus~
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'tiJt lay the Haven, entred between two Towers, and affording a moll fafe fiatiori.
This City did juHly boafi of her Purples, the beH of all other , and taken hereabout.
A hind of fhell-ti!h, having in the midfi of his jaws, a certain white v.:in, which ·conraiDed that precious liquor, a dye of foveraign cftimation. 'I he invention thereof is
akribed unto Hercules; who walking along the fhore with a D.imoitl, 'whom he lo~
ved, by chance his Dog had ieized on one thrown up by the Sea, and finerched his lips
with the tincrure; which fhe admiring, refufed tp be his, unril he had brought her a
Garment of th:lt colour, who not long after accomplifhed it. This bJqod , together
with tlf.e opened veins, were fiilled in a Veifel of Lead , drawn thorow a Limbeck,
with the npoqr of a little boiling water. The tongue of a Purple is about the length
of a linger, fo {hirp and hard , that he can open therewith the fhell of an Oyficr )
v•.'hich was the cau{e of their taking. For the Fi!her-men did bait their Weels there...
wirh, which they fuffered·1:o fink into the bottom of the Sea, wh<::n the Purples repaiiing thereunto, did d~rull their tongues between the Oilers, and pricking the gaping Oyfl:crs (kept; for that purpofe, long oufof the water) were by the 1i1dden clofings ofrheir fhells, retained; who could neither draw them unto thtm, nor approach
io nc:ar as to open them. They gathered together in the firfi of the Spring, and were
no where to be found at the nfing of the DG>g-fiar. The Fifher-men firove to take
them alive; for with th<::ir lives they catt up that tincture. The colour did differ
according to the Coafis which they frequented : On th_e Coat.ls of Africa , refembling
a Violet, or the Sea when enraged. Near 1'yrM, a Ro{e, or rather our Scarlet, which
name doth feern to be derived from them ; tor Tyrus was called Sar, in that it is built
upon.:~ Rock, which gave a name unto Syria (as the one at thls._day Sur, and the other
Suri.1) by the Arabians (they pronounCing {can for fan, and [car for jar)and the fi!h
was iikewife named Sar, or Scar rather in their Langu.:~ge :
Hie petit cxcidiis urbem, miferofque penates,
Uc gemma bibat, &: Sarrhano dormiat ofiro.
Virg. Georg.l. 2.

lfe Cities Jack.J, and houfoJ fills with groanJ, ,
To lie in Scarlet, drinl{, in precious ftones.

A colour ddlinated from the begim'ling, to Courts and MJgifiracy ; fo that fome~

times it is ufed for Magifiracy it [elf, as by Martial unto Jamu :

Purpura te f~lix, te·colat omnis bonos.
. l-ib, 8. Epifl. 8.

The happy PurP,le, thee all honours hono:tr.

The Murex, tholgh difflring from the Purple, are pwmifcuoufiy ufed :
-

Tyrioque ardebat muricc: lana.

-<fhe wool with 1'yrian Murcx jhin'd.

The excellency of the double die, being light upon through dcfdl: of the former.;
But the Purple i~ now no more be had, either extinct in kind, or becaufe the places
of their frequentwg ar~ now poffefi by the barbarous Mahometuns. After the aforefaid
rdhmation, Tyrus prderved her dignity for the {pace of nine hundred years, remaining, for iix hundred thereof, in the Ch1ifiians poffdlion; a Confederate with the Romans, and for her faith unto them endued with the immunities of the City. When
the Chrifti::m Religion grew powerful in thde parts, it was the Seat of an Archbifhop, next in precedency unto the Patriarch of ]r!ru[alem; fourteen Bifhopricks
beint?; Lmder her Prin1acy, viz. Porphyra, Aeon, Sarepta, Sidon,'C.ejarea Philippi, Beritus,
Byblu, Betrzu, 1ripoly, Ortbnfia, Achu, AradU!, Torto{a, and Matad(a. In the year of
<:m Lord 6 36. it became enthraH'd to the S.Jracens. Baldwin the fecond, four hundred
forty four years after, delivered it from that yoke, affilted by che Venetian N:wy. It was
thll1 dividc:d into three portions: two allotted to the King of ]eru{alcm,and the third
10 the Vcnetiam, and was reHored to her Arc:hiepi\copal See, but not umo all her in~
fcriour Biihopricks; thofe on the North of the River of Canu being chen fi.1bjecr to the
P Jtriarcb of Antioch. Afrer this, with admirable v:do_ur, tbt:y repulfed the aifaulcs of
S illadinc, then. Lmd of Jury. But in the year I zSc.it wa~ !u?dutd by the Egyptian M;bometa1tJ,and from them by the Ottoman Selymus. But thrs once f:lmous Tyrv.J,is uow no
other rhan Jll heap of ruines; yet have they a revcrentrelpecr, and do.int1rucr the penfive bdwlder with their exemplary frailty. It hath two Harbours, one on the North·
tide, the tair..:fi, and beH throughout all the Levant, (which the Curiours enttr at their
plcaiure) the other choaked wirh the decays of the City. The Emcr of Sidon hath giva; it) with th:: Jdjacent Te:ritories, to his Brothel· for a poJTeffion, comprehending tix
mil..:s

to
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breath, and in fome places three. A level qaturally fertil, but now negle6ted ; watere4
with pleafanc Springs; heretofore abounding with Sugar·Can~:s, and all variety of
lruit-Trees~
,
•
.
,
We palt.d by certain Cifterns, fome a mile ancl b(~tn di!hnt from the City i which
are called .".'olomons by the Chriftian~ of this Cammy. I ~now 11oc why, unlefs thefe
wt:rc rhc:y which he menrwns in the Czn.ticlu. Squ:~rc they are, and latge, replenifh::d
wirh.living warcr, ~hich was in times pall convty~d by the Aqua!duct mto 1he afore. faid Orchards; but now ufdtfs and ruined, they fhcd cheir waters into the Valley below, making it plathy in fundry places, wnere the air doch fitff_'er wnh the conrinual
croaking ot frogs, not unaptly feigned to have thc:ir beginning trom thofe bauling

· Pea[.mu,

---Who ftill

··

Do rudely wrangle, and of all jhame ~oitl,
"lhaugh uttder wate1·,under water chide.

nunc quoque turpe&
titibus. exerccn~linguas, pulfoque pudore.
.
Q_uamvis fum fub aqua, tub aqua male dicere tentanr:
Ovid, Met, I. 6,

Within night we came Urlto certain Tents th1t were pitched in ~hofe Mari!he:; belong~
ing to the EmerJ Brothers Servants, who there pafiured rheir Hvrfes; where, by a Mo·
letto, the Mall:~r of his Horte (whole Sifter he had marrieJ) we were c~urteoufly en-.
tertained. The tk:~t morning, after two or 'three hours,J:iding, we ~(~~nded the high
and woody Mountains of Sarmz, \yhich ll'retch with. intermirred Valleys unto the Sea
ofGalilee; and here have their white Cliff:i wafh'd wirh the [urges; (called Capo Banico
by the Maririer) frequented (though forfaken by men) with Leopards, Bores, Jaccals,
and fuch like favage Inhabitants. This paifage is both dangerous and dttfic)Jlt, n-:ighboured by the precipitating Cliff, and made by the labour of man ; ·yet recom ..
pet>1cing the trouble with fragqnt favours~ ~~ys,Rofemary,t,vtarjoran, Hyfop,and the
lik'e, rliere growing ~n abundance. T.h~y f~y, that of late a Thief, purfued on all fides,
and defperate of his fafety, (for rarely are off~nces here pardoned) leap'd fronn the top
into the Sca,and fwam unto 1'yru1,which is {even miles difiant; who, for the firangcnefs of the fa6t,was forgiven by the Emer. A little beyond we paffed by a ruinous Forr,
called Scandarone of Alexander the Builder; here built to defend this pa1Tage :· much
of the Foundation overgrown with Oilers and Weeds,bt:ing nourifhed by a Spring that
falleth from thence into the Sea. A Moor not long fince was here affailed by a Leopard
that fculk'd ~n. the aforefaid Thicket' an·d. jm:nping upon him, overthrew him hom
~is Afs: but the B.eafi having \\let his feet, and .mitt pf his hold,retired as alhamed wich·
out further vjolence. Within a day or two after ,he drew company together to have
hunte4him; but fou;nd him dead of a Wound received from a Bore. The higher Moun-:t~it)s now co~ing ihort of the Sea, do leave a narrow level between. Upon, the !eft
hand, ~n_ a ~igh round Hill, we {aw tw9 (olitary Pillars, to which fome of us tid,·. in
hope to have {e~n fom.ething ()f ~nt.iquiry; where we found divers .others laid alo'ng~
with the half buried Foundation of an ample Building. A mile beyond we came to a
Fort maintained by a'fmall Garrifon of Moors, to prohibit that paffage if need ihould
requi.te, and to fecure the Traveller from Thieves; a place ~eretDfore unpaffable, by
rea£on
their outrages. The Souldiers acquainre~ with pur' Merchants, freely enter~.
tainc:d us, and made us good chear, according to their manner of dirt; which was
requited with the prefent of a little Tobacco, by them greedily atfccted. They alfo re·
mitred our Caphar; ufing to take four Dollars apiece of the Hranger Chriflians. From
hence aice~d-ing the more eminent part of .the rocky. and riakc;d Mountains, which here·
again t~rufl: i.nto the Sea (cal lee:\ in times pafl: the, 7yrian La4,der) by a long and lteep
defcent we defccnded into the Valley of fl.cre. Diversliccle Hills being here a~d there.
dlfperfed,' crown;d with ruines, (the coverts for Thieves) and many Villages. on th~~
ikirts of rbe bordering-Mountains. E're yet night, we re·cntred Actt:•
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0 W fhape we our courfe for England.
foil ; as in fcite,
'

Beloved

~~-Penims

toto divifos orbe
Brirannos,
Virg.Ec£1.

---Wholly from all the World disjoined;
fo in ,thy felicities. The Summer burns thee not·
nor the Winter benurns thee ; defended by the Se~
from waltful incurfions , and by the vatour of thy
Sons from hofiile invafious. All ·other Countrys are
in forne things defective; when thou, a provident
Parent, dofi minilter unto thine whatfoever is ufeful: foreign additions but only
tending to vaniW and luxury. Virtue in thee at the leafi is praifed, and Vices are
branded with their names, if not purfued with punifluncnts. ! That V!yf!e:r

Q!_ti meres hominum mulrorum vidit &: l!rbcs.
Hom. Odyff. /,1.

Wbslznew many mem manners,and {aw mavy Citiu;

if as found in judgment as ripe in experience, will confefs thee to be the Land that
ftoweth with Milk and Honey.
Our Sails now [welling with the firfi breath of M.ily, on the right hand we left
Cyprur:;- facred of old unto Venus, who (as they feign) was here ,tirft exhibited to
mortals.
Venerandam auream coronam habentem pulchfJm
Vencrem
canam, qu;£ Cypri munime~t~ fortir~ efi .
.
Maritim;£, ubi illam Zephyn v1s mol11ter fp1ranus
Sufciravit per undam rnultifon~ mari·s .
Spurn a in mo!li.
H&m, tn Hymn11.

l fin;; of Venus crown' d with Gold, renown' d
For fair, that Cyprus guards, by Neptune boundo
Her in {oft fome mild-breathing Zephyre bore'
On mutmuring waves unto that [ruitfitl jhore.
Thither
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Thither faid to be driven in regard of tlie fertility of the foil, or beafity tuffs of the
people, who to purchafe portions for their Daughters, accufl:o~ed to profiiture. them
on rhe fhore unto Strangers; an Offering befides held acceptable to their Goddefs of
Vicioufi1ds. Some Write that Cypru.r was fo named of the Cyp~efs-trees that grew
therein. Others of Cyrus, who built in it the ancient City of Aphroclifia, but grot1y;
for Cyru.r lived fix hundred years after Homer, who had ufed that .name; but more
probably of Cryptus, the more ancient name; irt that often concealed by the furges.
It firetcheth from Eafi unto Wefi in form of a Fleece, and thrulteth forth a number of
Promontories;, whereupon it-was called Cer;ftii, which tignifieth horned; fo tetmin~
Promontories: as in Phillis to Demophoon,
•Efi_linus addti8os modice falca!ut In irciis;
Ultama prjrrupta cornua mole ngcnt, ·
Ovid.l!pijt.2.
·

A J3ay there is Nk,_e to -a bow when bend,
Steep bornt ad1.1ancing on fhejhores extend.

the occafion of that Fable of Venui he~ metamorphofing.the c:ruel Sacrificers df that
ifland into Oxen, or elfe called fo of the tumours that grew in many of their foreheads! It is in circuit according unto Stra.bo 427 miles)6omiles difiantfro~ the rocky
fhore of Cilicia; and from the main of Syria an hundred : from whence It is faid to
have been divided by an Earth· quake. Divided it was into four Provinces; Sal4mina
Amathufla, ·Lapethia, and Paphia, fo named of their principal Cities. S.elamina was
built by Teucer in memorial of that from whence he was baniilied by his Father-tela~
mon, for not revenging the death of his Brother.

'JIThen 1eucer/fedfrom fire, and s~lamin~,
Crown'd with a wreath of Poplar dip'd in Wine.
He thui hit fad friendt chears; Go we lov'd·mate.r
W!licb way [oever Fortune lead.r,the Fates
Are kj.nder than my Father; nor defPair
When Teucer guiduyou. He whofe an[wers are
Moft fore, Apollo, in another land,
'
Didfa.y another Salami~te fhouldftand;
The Ji1and being affigned unto him by Belus,
,.
Teucer, exiled Greece, to Sidon came:
Who a new Kingdom fought by Belus -aid.
MY F9ther Belus then did Cyprus tame:
And that rich Coimtrj tributary made·

---Teucer Salamina patremqrie
~um fugeret, ramen uva Lyzo
,
yempora populea ferrur vipciff'c corona,·
Sic trifies affatus amicos.
~o nos cunque feret D1clior fortuna pareate
Ibimus 6 focii con'titcfque :
•
·
Nil defpcrandum Teucro duce 8! afpicc 'rcucro;
Certus cnim promifit Apollo,
'
·
Ambigu1m ti:II~re nova Salaminc fut.ram;
Hor,l I.Od.7.

if Di.doei relation may be believed~Atque equidem Teucrum mtmini idona venire:
Finibus expulfum patriis nova regna pctentcm
Auxilip Beli 1 genitor tunc Bclus opimam
Vafi:abat Cyprum, & vi dar ditiOnc tcncbat;
Yirg•.!.i_ti.l.r.
·

'•

This City was ~fterwards called Conftantia; but defiroyed by the Jews in tile days of
the Empt:ror Trajan; and finally by the Sarawu, in the Reign of Heraqliut upon
the ruines thereof, the famous Famagofta was erected by King Cofta, as they fay:t .
the Father of St. Katharine. Eternized in fame by the unfortunate valour of the
Vtnetians,and their auxiliary Forces under the command of Sigitior Bragadine; whd
wit~incredible fortitude withfiood the furious affaults made.bythe populous Army
of Selymut the Second, conducted by Mujtapha; and. after furrendred it upon ho~
nourable conditions, infringed by the per.jured. and .execrable Baffa. Wh& entertaining at. his Tent with .counterfeit kindnefS the principal .of them, fuddenly
picking a quarrel, caufed them all to be murdered, the Governour excepted~ whom
he referved for more ex'!uifite torments. For having cut off his ears, and exhibitecl
him by. carry_ing of earth ~~ hi_s ba_ck t? t~e derifion of th.e l~fide}s, he fi~a111_
fley'd ~1m ahve; ~nd fluffing h.1s skm w_Ith_ Cha~ corru~anded 1t to be hu.ng at
the mam-yard 0f hts Galley. Famago{la IS {eared m a Plam, between two Promon~
tories ; in form well~nigh quadrangular:, whereof two parts are walhed with the Sea~.
itidi.fRrertt firong; and containing two miles in circumference. It fiandcth alriiofF
ct_z
oppo;
1

Cyprus.

LIB. iV.

oppofite unto 1ripory,having a Haven w_hich openeth South·Eall; the mouth thereof
bt:int; fireightned with. two Rocks which defend ir from the wtath~r. There was Saint
Barnaby born, there fuffered Martyrdom under Nero, and there buned; to whom the
Cuhc:dral Church was dedicated. This greatly ruined City is yet the ftrongdl: in thl!
l11and,the feat of the Z.mziack..; who was lately put into an affright upon the approach
of the Florentittt: Ships, that he fully purpo!i:d, as is credibly reported, to have iurrenclred it upon their landing. But they (perhaps poifefi with a mutual terrot1r) forbear
to attempt it. The aforefaid region of Salamina(.which lyeth on the Eafi of the Hland)
contained alfo the celebrated Cities of Aphrodifium, TamajJuJ abounding with Vitriol
and Verdigreafe; Arfinoe, Idalium and the neighbouring Groves fo chanted of; the
Olympian Promontory (where VenuJ had her Temple, inco which it was not lawful
for any Woman co enter) with the Hill on the oppofite Pedafium, [quare on the top
· like a Table,and cried unto her, as all the afore-named. In the territory of Lapathia
comprehendint; the North-~art, where once flood 'fremitus; in the heart almofi of
the 111and, and midfi of a goodly Plain fiands the late n:gal City of Nicojia; circular
in form, and five miles in circumference; not yielding in beauty (before defaced by
the Turk._) unto the principal Cities of Italy; taken by the aforefaid Mujiapha on the
ninth of September, il'l the year 1570. with an uncredible flaughter, and death of
Dandalus t~e un-warlike Go..vernour. The chief of the Prifoners, and ricbetl fpoils,
he cauied to be imbarqued in two tall Ships, and a great Gallion, for a prefent ro fend
unto Selymus: when a noble and beautiful Lady, preferring an honourable death before J. life which would prove fo rt:pleat with i1avery, and hated proftitutions; fet fire
on certain Barrels of Powder, which not only tore in pieces the Veifels that carried her,
but burnt the other fo low, that the: Sea devoured their Reliques. The Frank! have
their Factors refident in Nicofia; partly inhabited by the ancient Greek._ Cypriots, and
partly by Turk/ and Moors. The Buildings are low, flat-roof'd, the entrances little,
for the moil part afcended by Stairs for the more difficult entry. North of this, and
upo.Q. the Sea, flood Cerevina, erected by Cyprus, now of great fir~ngth, and
called Cerines; (yet fwrrendred to the Turk., before it was beiieged) and at the
Wefi·end of that Pr()vince, the City of the Sun, with the Temples of Venus, and
Ijis) !,milt by Phalerus and Achamus the Athenians. The Mountain of Olympus lies on
the Sou~h of Lapathia, high, and taking up fifty miles with his bafis ; now called,
The Mountain of the Holy Crofs; clothed with Trees of all forts, and fiored with
:Fountains, whereon are a number of Monafteries poifdl: by the Greek._ Coioieros of
the Order of Saint 13ajit; South of the which, even to the Sea, extendeth Amathufa.
;.._graviddmqu~ Amathuma inetallis.
·
Ovtd.Met.J.to.

---heavy with Mines of Brafs :

fo called of the City Am..zthru, now fcarcely !hewing her foundation, facred unto
Venm, and wherein the Rites ~f her Adonis were annually celebrated. Built perhap~
unto,Amafis (for I do but conJecture by the name, and in that it lieth oppofite unto
Egypt) who was the firfi that conquered Cyprru. Eall: thereof are the Saline, Co named of the abuoclance of Salt that is made there; where the Turk._ did firfi land his
Army; the !hore thereabout being fit for that purpofe. On the Wefi-1ide of Amathus there i:; a Promontory, in form of a Peninfula,called formerly Curias (of the not
far diilant City built by the Argive.r, at this day named Epi{copia, where Appolto hada Grove ha.rd by a Promontory, trom whence they were thrown that but prefumed to
touch his Altar) now called the Cape of CatJ: whereon are the ruines of a Monafiry
of GreeJtColoieros, fair when it flouriihed, with a fumptuous Temple dedicated to Sr.
Nicholas. The Monks, as they fay, being obliged to fofier a number of Cats for the
defiru6tion of the ab~1pdance of Serpents that infefted thofe quarters ; accufiorning to
return. to the Covent at the {ound of a Bell when they had fufficiently hunted. Paphia
co:nprehendeth the Wefi of Cyprus; fo called of the maritime City, built by the Son
of Pigmalion by his Ivory Statue; fuch faid to be in regard of her beauty; of whom
having long lived a fingle life (in detefiation of thofe lufifnl women) he became inamoured,
tlla Paphum g¢nuir, de quo tenet infula nomen.
Ovid. Met.l,Jo.

She Paphus hare, whofe name that Ifland bears.

But Paphus,according to others, was built by C;,nergs(both Father and Grand-father to
"
Adoni1)
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Cypru.r.

1

Adon,i/) who called it fo i~ re~embr~nce of Pafhui his Father•. This Cynera.t having
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fwol!'f'to affifi Menelaus with fifty Shtps, fent htm CJnly one, with the models of the
other in Clay t0 colour his perjury. No place there was through the whole earth where
Venu.r was more honoured.
.

An hundred fires Sabean guns confume
There in her fa1fe,which fragrant wreath.rperfume.

- U b i temp! urn illi, centumquc Sabzo
Thur;r calenr aror, fertifquc recentibus halent.

Yir:. Ai.n.l.

1.

Five miles from thence fiands the City of Baff.z, called New Papho heretofore, and
built by Aga~ener;frequented from all parts both by men and women; who went from
thence in a folemn Proceffion unto the Old, to pay their Vows, and celebrate her Solemnities. But her Temples both in the one and in the other (as throughout the whole
li1and) were razed to the ground by the procurement of Saint Barnaby. Welt of this
flood Cyther&,a little Village, at this day called Conucha ; facred alfo unto Venus, and
which once did give a name unto Cypru.r. That, and not the liland that lies before

Mine Am.Jtbus, high p,~pbo.r, Cytbera,
Groves---

Idali.~J

Ell ~mathtis eli cdfa mihi Paphos atque Cythera,
Ida!J:rque domus.
Vir: ..-IEn.r o.

The uttermoll Promontory that firetcheth to the Wefi,with !he fuper-emine"nt Moun ..
tain, now called C~pho, Saint Pifano; bore'formerly the name of the.Athenian Aca~
mu1: Eatl of whtthfiood the City of Arfinoe ( atthis day Le{care) renowned for
the Groves c1f Jupiter· This I11and boafis of the births of Afclapiades, Solon, Zeno the
Stoick, and Aurhor of that Sect, Apolloniu.r, and Xenophon. At the firfi it was fo overgrown with wood, that be fides the infinite wafie made thereof in the melting of metals : it was decre<:!d that every man fhould inherit as much as he could make Champain. A Country abounding with all things necdf;uy for life; and therefore called
Mo~cari.J. Whoie wealth allured the Roman.r to make a Conquefi thereof:. a prey that
more plentifully furnilhed their Coffers, than the re:fi of their Triumphs. It affordeth
matter to build a Ship from the botcom of the Keel to the top of her Top-gallant,and
to furtiifh her with Tackle and inunition. It produceth Oyl and Grain of feveral forts;
Wine that Iail:eth unto the eighth year, Grapes whereof they make Raifins of the Sun;
Citrons, Oranges,Pomegranates,Almonds, Figs, Saffron, Coriander,Sl'lgar-canes : fun- '
dry Herbs as well Phyfical as for food, Turpentine, R~<~barb,Colloquintida,Scammony,
&c.But the fiaple Commodities are Cotton-woolls(the beft of tht Orient)Chamoletts,
Salt, and Sope·Afhes. They have plentiful Mines of Brafs, follle finall fiore of Gold
and Silver , green Soder, Vitriol, Alome, Orpiment, White and Red Lead, Iron, and
divers kinds of precious Stones of inferiour value,amongfi which the Emerald,and the
Tmky. But it is in the Summer exceeding hot, and unhealthy, and annoyed with Serpents. The Brooks (for Rivers it hath none) rather merit the name of Torrents, be..
ing often exhaufied by the Sun : infomuch, as in the time-of Conftllntine the Great,the
Jl1and was for fix and thirty years together almofi. utterly abandoned; Rain never fal4
ling during that feafon. It was firfi poffdfed by the Sons of Japhet; payed tribute tirfi
by tbe Eg)'ftian Amafi.r ; then co~quw~d by Belus, and governed by the poil:erity of ,
"fcucer, unttl Cyrus expulfed the nme Kmgs that there ruled. But after the Grecian1
repoffefi the Soveraignty, and kept it until the death of.Nicocles; ·and then it cont~
nued under the Government of the Ptolomee.r, till the Romans took it from the lafi of
that name.: refiored it was again to Cleopatra, and her Siller Arfinae; by Antoniu.r. But
he overthrown, it was made a Province of Rome; and with the tranfmigration of the
Empire,fubmitted to the Bizantine Emper.ours; being ruled by a fucceffion of Dukes
for the fpace of eight hundred years, when conquered by our Richard the firfi, and
£iven in exchange for the titular Kingdom of Jerufalem unto Guy of Lufignan,it continued in his family, until in the year I 473• it was by Catharina Cornelia a Venetian
Lady, the Widow to King James the Baftard, who had taken the fame by il:rong hand
from his Sifter Carlotte, rei.igned to the Venetiaus; who ninety feven years after did
lofe it to the Infidels, under whofe yoke it now groaneth. But it is for the moLl: part
inhabited by Grecians, who have not long fince attempted an unfortunate infuuection.
Their Ecclefiaftical eftate is governed by one Arch-Bifhop, and threeBiihops; The
Metropolitan of Nicofa, the Bilhop ofFamagofta, Paphu.r, and Amatbus, who live up~
on ftipends.
Much

1

Crete~
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Much becalmed, and not feldom croffc:d by contrary winds, for divers c\iys we
faw Sea and Air only (yet onci within ken of a Prowontory of Licia, ca'f!fd the
feven Cap~s) until we approached the South~eafi of Candy, called formerly Crettt,
C"rrta Jovis magni nutrix vcneranda feraxque
Et frugum &: pecorisDiony{.

Crete facrerl Nurfe to Jove, a fruitful ground
'fYith Corn and Cattel jtor'd-

and to make up the Dillich with that of Homers,
-pulchra, pinguir, circumftua.
Hom. Odyl. l. 19.

-fair, fat, fea-bound;

It 1ieth an hundred miles South-weft from the Ieifer Afi~t,' as many South-eall from
Peloponefos, and North of Africa, an hundred and fifty: wherefort: aptly {aith Homer,
Creta quidem terra medio ell in nigro posto.
Crete , .OJ the midjf of th~ dar~ Sea doth ftand.
Idem.

imitated by Virgil,
. Creta Jovis magni medio jacet infula ponto.

<Vir. AJ,n.l. 3·

Crete flated in the midfl of Seas, Joves land.

lying neither in the Adriatick.,, .lEgean, Carpathian, nor Libian Seas; which on each
fide environ it. Ic firetcheth two_ hundred and litteen miles from Eafi to Wdl;
containing forty five in breadth, and in circuit five hm·dred and twenty. Full of
Memntains, yet thofe not unprofitable, affording excellent pafi,.urage; the higheLt
is Ida.
Ida frequens piceis &: quercubus optima mater.
Dionyf.

•

In pitch rich above other,
Of Oak,! the pregnant mother:
feated almofi in the midll: of the Hland, now called Pfilotriti; from whofe lofty-and
{piny top both Seas may be difcerned. Where Handeth a little Chappel; compact of
great fquare fiones without lime, in form of an Arch ; being there io exceeding cold
in the heat of the Summer (at which time Goats and Sheep can only graze there)
that the Shepherds are glad to defcend before night into the Valley. From thence
iffue many Springs. Some part of it is a plain defcent, fome precipitate, fome do~
thed with Trees of feveral kinds, but by the Cyprefs efpecially graced. It fofl:reth
nothing that is wild, but Hare~, Red Deer, and Fallow; and is the inheritance of the
Calargy: a Family, that for this thoufand years, havt: retained a prime repute in this
Iiland. Two other Mountains of fame there be, the one at the Wefi end, called
anciently Leucaore, now la Spachia; another at the Ea!l: end, now called Sethia,
and anciently Di{la, which receiveth that name from Diana, to whom this Ifland was
greatly de:: voted; it fignifying Nets; fhe being an Huntrefs and Patronefs of Hunters:

Ades en comira Diva Virago
Cujus rcgna pars rerrarum

Secreta vacat-- - m a Creteas
Dextra---·
,.
Sequitur ccrvas : nunc veloccs
• .
Fig is Damas lc:vwre manu.
Senec.tn Htpp.

Vir age, thou that S overaign art
Of woods, and wa/fes; the Cretan Hart
7'hy hand purfoes, rJnd -q}ith quick,. cunuing
Strik,.es through thefwifter Fdllow running•

The fiory goes, how one Britomart, a Nymph of thislfland, eagerly following the
Chafe, and overthrown ere aware in a toil, not able to free her {elf the beafi now
rufhing upon her; fhe vowed a Temple to Diana, if io b~ fhe efcaped that danger;
who forthwith {et her on her feet; and of thofe Nets was called Diainna: Diana alfo
affuming that name for the love which fht: bare her. The an.cient Geographers do
jointly affirm, with Virgil, that the Crctians
Centum urbes habitant magnas~
Virg. &:n./.3.

Did in an hundred ample Cities dwell:

which were not fo many in the days of Homer:
-in hac nonaginta civitates,
Inter has Gnoffas magna civiras ubi Minos
Pc:r novem annos rcgnavit Jovis magno con.
tabulator~
OdJf. l. 19.

With ninety Cities crowned. Of thefe moft great
High Gno.J]its ; for nine years the royal feat
Of Mi~ros, he that talk! with Jove.
This
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Thi»-City long held the Regality; ft:ated in a Plain, not far from th~ Eall, extent of
the lf1and, and 'from the ~orth lhore not above fix Furlongs, where it had a conve ..
nient Haven: long fince, having nothing left but a found of the name; a little Village there fianding, called Cinofus. The next in dignity was

-

Gortin~ftrrmgly

Gortina bene cincl:a

wall'd-

mrenibus~

Hom. Od. l. 19,

feared not far from the Southern bafis of Ida : who llieweth what {he was by her ruines ; there yet remaining an Aquxdu6t entire, fupporred by a number of Arches,
certain firagling Houfes ·poffeffing the place, now named Mat aria. The third Cydonia,
now next to the greatefi, and called Cane a : feared towards the Well, and on lhc:
Nort4-lhore; enjoying a large and fafe Harbour. TheG: three were all of tho[e hun- .
dred chat remained (or at leaft retained their repute) in the days of Strabo, who
was of this Country. For only it hath at chis day Candy and Cc1nea, fortified by
Art, Rhetimo atid Sitia by Nature. Candy, ttut now giveth a mme ro the Ifla?d,
fianding upon the North-fhon~ (as do all rhe rdl:) is a !hong and wdl inlnbited Ctty,
accommodated with an excellent Harbour; of whiCh the elder Scalig,er:

Cit

An hundred Cities finely w,jll' d
true
Fame fings) Times wajte hath now reduc' rl tv few.
Small Town.t I judge they were. Yt:t wlut dr:Jlroy' d
In .,zll; alone by Candy is Jitpply' d.
.

Cencum olim cinltas operofis mcenibu& urbes
Reddid1t ad paucas imperiofa dies.
Oppida parvti ramen reor ilia fuilfe, fed aulta
Q._uod deefl ex reliquis Candia fola refc:rt,

J. c. Seal.

"

The whule Ifland is divided into the Provipces of Canaa, Rhetimo, Candia,and Sitia,
lying further Eal1ward: tl:rengthened both by the lhore, in few placc5 approachable,
and by the many Fortreffes. It hath no navigable Rivers.It aboundech with Grain, Oyl,
and huits of all kinds: among the refi, w~rh the Apples of Adam, the juice whereof
they tun up and fend into Turkje, much ufed by them in their mears. The mountains
afford diverfity ofPhylical Herbs: as Cillus (and that in great quantity) from wheilt!:e
thty do gather their Ladanum, Halimus, that refifieth Famine, and Di6tamnus, fo {(>.
veraign for wounds; whofe virtue was firfi found out by Stags, and Bucks, that by
eating thereof, ejected the Arrows wherewith they were wounded. Ufed by Venus,in
the cure of her .!Enear.
•
·
With her white handfhe crops from Cretian Ide
Thefrejh-ltav'd ftalk.,, with flower in pu1·ple di'd,
A fvveraign He arb well l{,nown to fearful Deer,
Whofe tremblingjider the winged Arrows bear.

Ipfa manu genetrix Crctea carpit ab Ida
Pulveribus caulem foliis, & florc comantcm
Purpureo, non ilia fc:ris incognita eaptis
Gramina cum tergo volueres ha!ferc fa&itta.
Virg. A!tt.l.u.

But that which principally enric.heth this Country, is their Mufcadines and Malm~
ties, thofe kind of Grapes brought firft hither from Arvifia, a Mountain of Chios.
Wines that feldom come unto us uncuted, but excellent where not, (as within the
Streights) ancl-o.ornpared unto Nef1ar.
Crete I confe.fl,Joves Fortrefi to be:
For Netiar only is transferr' d from thee:

Vera quidem fatcor Jovis incunabula magni :
Nam liquor baud alibi Nclbris illc venit.

J. c. s. '"·

The ancient Inhabitants of this Hland are related by Homers Vlyjfes:
Infinite pe;ple of mixt fpeech here dwell:
Achaiam, Eteocretans who excel
In v::zlour; Cidonr, Dorianr, <frichai,ter,
Divine Pelafgians.

- - I n hac otutem homines
Multi infinitiAlia alio non lingua mixta, in ipfa quidcm Achivi
Ibi au rem Eteocretes magnamini ibique Cidones. $
Dorencefquc:, Trichaites, divioiquc Pelafgi.
Hom. OdyJT. l. 19.
'

But the natural people her~of were the Cidonians, and Eteocretans, or Curetes, fo ancient, that they are feigned even in this place to have their creation. The lafi named inhabited Ida, Cretar their firfi King, of whom the Ifland was fo named. They lived in
Caves, (for Houfes then were not) and ufed no other coverture than Nature afforded
rhem· They found out many tl_1ings u[eful for life, as the taming of certain Beafis,
whom .they gathered firfi into Flocks and Herds;and brought civility arnongfi men,by
infiituting Laws, an~.obferving of Difcipline. They taught how to direct rhe voice
unto

Crete.

Malta.
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unto harmony, pofftffing the mind with the awe of Religion, initizting with Orders
aud Ceremonies. They found out rhe ufe of Brafs and Iron, with the Sword and Htadpitct: the firfi in venters of fhooting,hunting,and dancing in Armour.Bc:ing called Id.ei
DaUili, either in regard of their numbers. or obferved meaiiues: but according to
DioduruJ,oftheir ten Ephori. The Progeny of the Painim gods were born in this Uland,
to whom divine honours wercafcribed: to fome for their beneficial inventions, tO
orhers for introducing }u£l:ice amongf1 men, repulfing of injuries and violence, cherifhing the good, detening the bad, fu;J"prtffing by force of Arms the Tyrants of the
earth,and relieving the opprdfed. But that they were no other than mortals, the CretianJ themfd ves do tdlifie, who aifirm tpat Jupiter was not only born and bred in their
Cpuntry, but buried, and did. thew his Sepulchr~ (though reproved by Callimachus)
Crc tes mend aces (em per Rexalme (epulchrum
Erexere tuum ~ tu vivis femper & ufque C$.

Still lying Cretia111,[acred King, dare rear
Thee a Tomb: thou ever liv'ji,and art each where·

on the Mountain Laffia: and that he was fotlered by the CureteJ in lEginus, which
lyerh on the South ot Ida; concealed and delivered unto them b;· Jis Mother, to prevent his t1aughter. For Saturn refolved to deilroy his n1ale ,children: either having
fo completed with his Brother Titan, or to lf§VeJ;Jt the ProphL·~y, which was that his
his Son lhould de:pofe him. A cruelty ufed amongfi the Greciam it was (and therefore
this not to be held for a Fable) to expofe the Infants whom they would not fofier,
untG ihe mercy of the Oefarts. Long after the death of thefe reputed Gods, lived
MinoJ, and Rhadamant : who for their juf.l:ice upon earth, were feigned after tG have
been Judges in Hell. Notorious is the adultry of Pa/ipb.le, with the General TauruJ; which gave unco the Poets the invention of their Minotaur (Cq called they the
fu~~
.
D~fiinat

hunc Minos thalami removere pudorem,
Mulcipliciquc ~omo crecis ioclu_dcre te~is.
Dredalus ingento fabrre cclebernmu!i &rtJS
Ponit opus, mrbatqu~ nom & lumina. ftexu.
l)ucit in crrorem vanarum arnbage vrarum.
01:1id. Met.l. S.

To hide his marriage.fhame, him Minas dooms
To durance in un-explicable Ro1m1.
The work.. of witty Dedahu; confounding
Th, direli ly refemblance : ab1mnding,
lf'ith winding ways, the Maze of errour rounding.

made an imitation of that in Egypt, as aforefaid. But no tract thereof remained in
the days of Pliny, although at this day, tbe Inhabitants unpertook to !hew it unto
{hangers. For between where once Hood Gortina and Gnoffus, at the foot of Ida, under the ground are many Mean~ers hewn out of the Rock, now turning this way,and
now that way; info much that it is not without a conductor to be entred, which you
are to hire at the adjoining Village. I have heard an Englifh Merchant fay (who
hath feen it) that it was fo intricate, and vaH, that a Guide which ufe:d to fhew it un...
to" others for twenty years together, lofi: himfelf therein, and was never more heard
of. within are little Turrets which over-look the walls that make the di vifions, in
many places not reaching to the top. Bllt by moll: tbi3 is ,thought to have been but a
~arry, where they had the Stone that built both Gnnffus and Gortina, being forced
to leave fuch walls for the fupport of the Roof,and by following of the veins to make
it fo intricate. Metellut firfi made the CretitinJ ltonp co the Romam. After they
were under the Greek, Emperours, until Baldwin the Latine Emperour of Conjtantino- ,
ple befl:owed the lfland upo9 Bonif~ce, Ma_rquds of Momeferrato, who fold it to the
VenetianJ in the year I I 94· But m the tHne of Duke Dandahu, they rebelled, and
were again in the year 1 3+3, reduced to their obedience. So remain they at this da.y,
the Greek! being permitted the free exercife of their Religion, by whpm it is for the
mofi: put inhabtted. And although in many things they imitate the Venetians, yet
Hill retain they their old vices; Lyers, evil Beajh,Jlow Beiliu, whereof formerly upbuided by Saint Paut, out of their Poet EpimenideJ, Thty Hill exercife £hooting;
wherein throughout all Ages thc:y have excelled,
-Gnoffafque agitare pharetras
Doth, nee Eo is pejor Gortina fagittis.
[.UCAn,l.3•

GnoffianJ good Archeu are, the ufe of Bows,
Not P.trthia better than Gortina ftnowJ:

ufing the Scythian Bow, but much better than the Scythian!. The Cou.ntty people
do dance with their Bows ready bent on their arms, their ~vers hanging on
their
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·their backs, and thc:ir Swords by their fides, imitating therein their Anceriors, (a
cufiom alfo amongit the Lacedemonian.r) called by them Pyrricha ; and as of old, fo
ufe rhey to fing in their d:111c:ings, and reply to one another. The better fort of men
are apparelled like the Venetians, and fo are the women, who feldom fiir abroad, except it be to the Church, but in the night time. The common pwple are clotht:d
like the Gr~e!zs of Sirno, of whom we have fpokcn; the Women only wearing loofe
Veils on their heads, the breafis and l.houlders perpetually naked, and died by the Sun
into a loathfom tawny.
Now out of fight of Candie, the Winds both flack and· Contrary, we were forced
to bear Northward of our courte, until we carne within view of Z.znt ; where
our Mailer purpoled to put in ( fince we could not fhorten our way) to furnifh the Ship with frefh Water and other ProviJ-ions. But anon, we difcover five
Sails making towards us, and· imagining them to be men of War, made all thing~
ready fot defence: When to our better comfort, they proved all Englifh, and
bound for England2 with whom we conforted; they having fupplyed our necdiities. Their names were the Alithia (Admiral). the Cent aure ( VICe-Admiral) the
Delight, the Blef!ing, and a Ship of Plimmouth, called (if I forget not) the Jona·
tb,m. Two days a her (the Winds now fomething more friendly) the Admiral gave
chafe to a little Ship, which we fuppofed a Pirat, who left her courfe, and fled before
the Wind ; fo that without too much expence of time he could not approach her.
We pafi by the South fide of Sicilia, and left M11lta on the left hand; when out of
hope to be ftt a fhoar (for it was the purpofe of our Merchant before he met with
~hcfe conforrs, to have touched at Mcf!ina) and [added with the apprehenfion of fo
tedious a Voyage; on the fudde:n the Wind came about, and blowing fiercely Welt
and by North, did all the night following exercifc hi• fury. Whereby 9ur Ships rather lofing than g1ining of their way, and exceedingly to1fed, the weather not likely to alter, they n:folved to put into Malta. So on the fecond of June being Sun·
day, we entred the Haven that lies on the Eafi-fide of the City of Valt>tttJ; which we
faluted with eighteen pieces of Ordnance. But we were not futfered to come into
the City, (though every Ship had a neat Patent to fhew, that rhofe places from
whence they carne were free from Infection) nor fuffered to depart when the Wind
blew fair; which was within a day or two after. f'or the Galleys of the Religion
were then fctting forth, to make {orne attempt upon B.;rb.,ry , and the reafon of the
refiraint was, le1l: being taken by the Pyrats, or touching upon occafion at Tripoly,
Tunis, or A1'gire, their defigns might be by compulfion or voluntarily revealed:
nor would they futfer any Frigot of their own for fea·r of furprifal, to go out of the
Haven, until many days after that the Gallies were departed. But becaufe the Englijh were fo thong (a great Ship of Holland puttin~ alfo in to feek company )and that
they intended co make no more Ports; en the fixth of June, they were licenfed to fet
fail, the Mafiers having the night before in their feveral Long-Boats, attendd the
return of the Great Ma1l:er (who had been abroJd in his Galley, to view a Fort that
then was building) and welcomed him horne with one and twenty pieces of Ord·
nance.
But no intreaty could get me aboard ; chufing rather to undergo all hazards
and hardnefs whatfoever, than fo long a Voyage by Sea, to my nature fo irkfome.
And fo was I ltfr alone on a naked Promontory right againfi the City, remote from
the concourfe of people, without provifion, and not knowing how to difpo!e
of my felf. At length a lirtle Boat made towards me, rowed by an Officer appointed to attend on Strangers that had no Prattick, Ietl others by coming into
their company 1hould receive the infection ; who carried me to the hollow hanging of a Rock, where I was for the night to take up my Lodging; and the day
following to be conveyed by him unto the Lazaretta, there to remain for thirty or
forty days, before I could be admitted into the City. Bur, behold, an accident,
which I rather thought at firfi t6 have been a Vi£ion, than (as I found it) real. My
Guardian being departed to fetch me fome Victuals, laid along, and muting on my
prefent condirion, a Phalucco arrived at the place. Out of which there fiept
two old Women ; the one made me doubt whether fhe Were fo or no, fhe drew
her face into fo many forms, arid with {uch antick gefiures, flared upon me. T,hefe
two did fpread a 'Iurbje Carpet on the Rock, and on that a table·cloth, which they
furnifhed with variety of the choicefi Viands. Another arrived, whi~h fet a Gaflanr albore with his two Amorofaes, attired like Nymphs, with Lutes in their
hands 7 full of difporc and forcery. 1!-'or little would they {ufler him to ear, but what
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he received with his inouth from theit fingers. Sometimes the one would play on the·
Lute, whillt rhe other fang, and laid his head in _her lap; their falfe eyes looking up-:oo him, as if their hearts were troubled with paffions. The attending Hags had
110 finall part in the Comedy, adrniniHring matter of mirth, with their ridiculous
mappings. who indeed (as I after heard) were their Mothers, born iu Greece, and
~y thep1 broughthither to trade amongtl: the unmarried Fraternity. . At length, the
Frmcb Captain (for fi.1ch he was, and of much regard) carne and Ill treated me .to
take a part of their Ba.nquet, which my fiomach peri waded me to accept of. He
willed them to make much of the Foreflier; but they were not to be taught enterment, and grew fo familiar, as was not much to his liking. But both he and theyj.
in pity of my hard Lodging, did offer to bring me into the City by night (an
offence, that if known, is puniihed by -death) and back again in the morning.
Whilft they were urging me thereunto, my Guardian returned, and with him a
A1altefe, whofe Father was an Engliih·man; he made acquainted therewith, did by all
means dehort them. At length (the Captain having prornifed to labour my ad.mit ranee into the City) they departed. When a good way from ihoar, the Curti·
zans fhipt thernfelves, and leapt into the Sea; where they violated all the prefcriptions of modeily. But the Captain the next morning, was not unmindful of his promi{e, follicicing the Great MaHer in my behalf, as ·he fate in Council ; who with tpe
. a1fent of the Great Croffes, granted me Prattick. So I came into the City, and was
kindly entertained in the hou{e of the aforefaid Maltefe: where for three weeks
tpace, with much contentment I remained.
..
:Malta doth lie in the Libian Sea, right between 1'ripolis of Barbary, and the SouthEaft angle of Sicilia; diltant an hundred fourfcor~T, aud ten miles from the one, and
threekore from the other. It containetl1 threefcore miles in circuit : and was called formerly Melita,of the abundance of honey. A Country altogetRer ch:itnpaign,
being no .other than a Rock covered with earth, but two feet deep where the deepefi,
having few trees but fuch as bear fruit, ·whereof of all forts plentifully furnifhed. So
that their wood they have from Sicili~-, yet there is a kind of great ,Thifile, w~ich
together with Cow-dung, ferves the Country people fo.; fuel ; who, need not much in
a Climate fo exceeding hot,hotter by much than any other which is feared in that fame
Parallel :, yet fometimes temperate by the comfortable winds, to which it lies open.
Rivers there are none, but fundry .Fountains. The foil produceth no Grain but Barley.
Bread made of it, and 'Olives, is the Villagers ordi-nary diet; and· with the fhaw
they fufiain their Cattel. Cornmin-feed, Annif.feed, and Honey, they havel1ere in
abundaJice, whereof they make Merchandize; and an indifferent quantity of Cottonwool], but that the bell ofall other. The Inhabitants die more with age chan difeafes,
and heretofore were reputed fortunate for their excellency in Arts, and curious Wea·
vings. They were at lirfi a Colony of the PhcrnicianJ, who exerciilng Merchandize
as far as the great Ocean, betook themfdves to this Itland; and by the commodity
of the Haven,attained to much riches and honour :(who yet retair.J fome print of the
.PunicJtlanguage, yet fo, ~bat they now differ not much from the Morefco)and builr in
the midfi thereof the City of Melita (now called Malta) giving or taking a name
from the Ifland. Now whether it came into the hands of Spain, with the Kingdom
of Sicilia, or won from the Moors by their Swords, (probable both by their Language, and that it bdongeth to Africa) I am ignorant: _but by Charles the Fifth, it
was given to the Knights of Rhodes, as appeareth by M.minus of Vtina, exhorting
Philip the Second to relieve them.
Bfl: Mclite patris munus : nam C~rolu5 o!im
Hanc de:dit ejetl:is Iongo pofl: tempore bello
Turcarum l\hodiis ducibus, magna que !'dagifiro.
Nunc quoq; fitMelite munusl\c:x magnePhilippe,
Sit munus Rex magne tuum florcnribus armis
Militibus noflri', tua quos nos vi vida virtus
~ervet ab exitio minitantis dira cyranni.
~
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Malta's thy Fat hers gift: whicb Ch~Jrles did give
Th' expuljed Knights of Rhodes,. that did out-ih•e
7'hat long war and[adfate,byTurkJ impos'd;
Be't now great Philip thine, now zvhen inclos' d
By a dire Tyrant. Shield them from the foe :
And in ftrong arms thy lively virtue jhow.

This Ord.er of Knight-hood received their denomination from John, the charitable
Patriarch of Alexandria; though vowed to Saint John Baptift,as their Patron. Their
~fi Seat was the Hofpital of St. John in Jerufalem ( whereupon they were called
Knight-Hofpitallers ) built by one Gerrard, at ft~ch time as the Holy Land became
famous, by the fiH;cdsful Expeditions of the Chrifiians; who ·drew divers wor-
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thy perfons into that Society; approved by the Pope Gelajius the Second. They by the
allowance- of Honorius the Second, wore Garments of black, figned with a white
Crofs. Raym1md, the firfi Mafier of the Order, did arnpliti~ their Canons; inHiling
himfelf, 'Tbe poor fi:rv:mt of Chrijt, and Guardian of the HofPita'l in ]erufalem. In
every Country throughout Chrifl:endom they had Hofpitals, and Rtvcnues affigned
them; with Contributions procured by Pope Innocent the Second. They were
tyed by their Vows to entertain all Pilgrims with fingular humanity; to fafe-guard
their paffages from Thieves and Incurfions, and valiantly to facriJice their lives in
defence of that Country. But the ChriHians being dri vcn out of Syria, the Knights
had the l{hodu a-ifigned them by the Gml{ Emperour, Cothers fay by Clement the
Fifth) which they won from the Tttrf\,, and loll: again as aforefaid ; retiring from
thence unto Malta. There are of them here feven Albcrges, or Seminaries : One
of France in general, one of Avergne, one of Province, one of Cafiile, one of Aragon,_
one of Ita~, oue of Alrnany' and an eighth there was of England, until by Henry
the Eighth diffolved, with what juHice I know not. Y<:t is there one that fupplies
the place, in the election of the Great Maller •. Of every one there is a Grarid Prior,
who lives in great reputation in his Country, and orders the affairs of their Ordero
Saint Johns ,without Smithfield was in times pall the Manfion of the Grand Prior
of Engl{md. An Irijh man living in N2ples, and receiving a large Penfion from
the King of Spain, now beareth that Tide; thofe that come for the Order, are tp
bring a teHimony of their Gentry for fix defcents, which is tO be examined, and
approved by the Knights of their Nation ; and is firfi w rernaih here a year for a
probation. Nor are Wqmen exempted from that dignity, admitted by a Statute
made in the Mafier-ihip of Hugo Revelus. Perhaps for that one Agnis, a noble
Lady, was the Author, as th~y affirm, of their Order ; but that there be any now
of it, is more. than I could be informed. The Ceremonies ufed in Knighting,
are thefe : firfi, carrying in his hand a Taper of White Wax, he kneeleth beQ
fore the Altar, clothed in a long loof~ Garment, and dcfireth the Order of the Or·
dinary. Then in the Name of the father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft, he receiv-·
eth a Sword, therewith to defend the Catholick Church-;-to--repulfe and vanquilh
the Enemy, to relieve the· Oppreffed, if need ihould be to e:xpofe himfelf unto
death for the Faith, and all by the power of the Crofs, which by the Crofs Hilt
is defifured. Then is he girt with a Belt, and thrice firook on the {boulders with
his Sword, to put him in mind, that for the honour of Chrifi he is cheerfully
to fuffer whatfoever is grievous: who taking it of him, thrice flourilheth it aloft
as a provokement to the Adverfary, and fo !heaths it again, having wiped it firfi
on his arm, to tell:ifie that henceforth he will live undefiledly. Then he that
gives him Knigiahood, laying his hand on his ihoulder, doJh exhort him to be
vigilant in the faith, and to afpire unto true honour, by couragious and laudable
actions, &c. Which done, two Knights do put on his Spurs, gilt, to fignifie that
he ihould fpurn Gold as dirt, not to do what were ignoble for reward. And fo
goes he to Mafs with the Taper-'in his hand; the works of Piety, Hofpitality, and
redemption of Captives, betng commended unto him, told alfo of what he was
to perform in regard of his Order. Then is asked if he be a free-man, if not join·
ed in M~trimony, if unvowed to another Order, or not of any Profeffion; and if he
be refolved to live among them, to revenge their injuries, and quit the authority
of fecular Magiftracy? H1ving anfwered thereunto, upon the receipt of the Sa-,
crament, he vows in this o_rder: I vow to the Almighty GrJd, to the Vi.,gin Mary,
his immaculate Mother, a11d to Saint John Baptijt, perpetually, by the help of God, to be
truly obedient to all my Superiours, appointed by God and this Order; to live without any·
thing of mine otPn, and- wit hall to. live chajtly. Whereupon he i~ made a partaker
of tbeir priviledges and indulgencies granted ui1to them by the See _of Rome. Befides other Prayers; they are commanded to fay an hundred and fifcy Pater·noHers
daily for fuch as have been flain ii1 their Wars. 'they wear Ribands about their necks
with brouches of the Crofs ; and Cloaks of black, with large white Croffes fet
thereinto on the ihoi.Jlder,of fine Linen: but iri the time of War,they wear Crimfon
Mandilions, behind and before fo croffed, over their Armour. Tfiey come hither
exceeding young, that they may the fooner attain to a commendum at home, (whereof
many be of great value) not got by favour, but fegniority; and are to live here
for the fpace of five years ( but not neceffarily together) and to go on four ex.:.
peditions. If one of them be convicted of a capital crime, he is firft publickly
degraded in the Church of Sa.int J~hn 3 where he. received·his Kni~ht-hood; then
firangled
,~,
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they cafi into little Medals, with the Effigies of Saint P,ml on the one fide, and a
Viper on the other, Agmu Dei, and- the like ; of which they vent ftore to the Foreigner.. !hey fay, that being drunk in Wine , it doth cure the venom of Serpents;
and withal, though there be: many Serpent~ in the Illand , that they have not the
power of hurting, although handled, and angered, ber(ft ofchdr venom ever Iince the
being h~re of the ApoHk. The or her three Cities (if they m,ay all be fo termed) are
about eight miles difl:ant , and not much without a M\1sket- ibot each of or her, near
the Eaft-end, and on the North-fide of the Il1and; where there is a double Haven
divided by a tongue o~ Rock, which extendeth no furthtr thln the convenier;tly large
entrance. The E.aH H.tvcn rdC:mbleth the horn of a Stag, dw /irfi branch (as the
Palm) affording an excdlcnt Harbour for thegrea tdl: Ships , and the fecond for ,Gallies; the refi are £hallow. Clofe to the uppermofi top there is a Fountain of frdh
water; which plentifully furnifheth all Vdfds that do enter. On the tip of the afore;
{aid tongue Hood the frrong CaHie of St. Hermes, the firtl: that the 'lurk., befieged:
which after rhany furious ;oJfaulcs , twenty thoufand Cannon ihot ( whofe horrible
101rings were heard to MtfJina) and the lo(s of ten thouiimd lives, they took in the
year 1 56 5· in the month of Jum; but to the greater glory of the vanquiihed, that
lofs rather inraging than diihcartning the remainder.
JP"0 rtby of ht::mcn (btave [mls) from wbence you came,
Luilre 0 r mm, 0 1-" bonour:, Jive your f..xme,
.
1•
'J
'J
<T'
<fhat M.Jlta,c.Jn from .Lurkjfh power J defmd:
N,r thoufand fhips, nor horrid conflias, bend
Your tb/Jughts ta fear; nor Scythian cruelty.
.A Is admire your v 3 lour ~='rom on biJh
nge ·
_
J'
b '
Angels JhaU fmd(jlegl:Jt t~Jre.tlts and barbarom ftrmgth)
Merit wijht foccour. VzfJory at length
Will crown your toils, and you to Olympus rear,
• M0 nll'l Heroes old whom better times did bear:
l
_bl
,
Bul if fates would that you your bejt blood JPend
In bold defence, and fo great labours end:
0 valiant hearts! what better than to die
F Country Churches Altars ? Greater glor"
or b .r: tt'
'
fh ll
J
Nroer .:1 e to man, nor ever a :
Vanquijhed,you jh all live vanquijhers to all
Ettrnity: your honours, and reno.wn'd
Exploits,jhall ever in mens mouths b·e found.

Crelo alto demiff:oe anima: digniilima crelo,
Lux inviCl:a virum, il,lx nobiliratis, ~b arrni~
Turcarum Mditen qua: fortiter aufa tucri:
Territa non acie horrenti, non mille cuinis,
Sa;t-itia aut d1ra Scythica: impictatis ab alro
Miranrur fuperi fortiffima Pectora ab alto
Demittunt (~o~r;mne_ll_linas & ~ubara tela)
Speratum m_ewo aux!lmm. Vdl:or•a tandem
Excipiet fe!fos, cia roque reponer olympo
Herois inrer, melior quos protulit a:ras;
~ad fi fata velinr parria: pr~ mren.bus acres
Pugnand~ cantos de mum fi~1re Ia bores:
Q!.!•d rne!Jus quam, pro patr!a procumbere fortes:
Pro Fanis Arifque facris? cui gloria major
Conringir? aut ullo pot is efl coming ere feclo?
ViCl:ores viCl:i femper vivetis in omne
.
Temporis a:terni fparium; _perque ora virorum
Semper honos, fern per clanffima gefla fonabunt,
onav~ Manin.

Now upon the point of the Promontory, which lieg between thefe two Branche:s
of the Haven, where the Ships and Gallies have thtir flations) on a He~p Rock
fiands the Caf1lc of Saint Angelo, whofe ihength appeared in frul1rating thofe
violent Batteries, ( b~ing next befieged by the 1 urk.,) whereof it yet beare:th the
fears. At the foot of tht Rock are certain Cannons planted, that front the mouth
of the Haven. This CnHe is not only divided by a Trench cut thorough the E.ock,
from rhe Burgo, a little City which poffdfeth the refl of that Promontory; being all
a Rock, hewu hollow within for their better defo1'ce, and disjoyned by a great deep
Ditch from the Land. South of thi',, and on the next Promontory, flands another
Town, which is catled La Ifula: on the point thereof there is a Pl1tform', and at the j
other end the firong fort ot St. Michael, yet inferiour in firength to that of Sr. Angelo.
Here remember we the pidy of a Mahomet an, defcended, no doubt, of Chriltian
Parentage, and favouring our Religion : who in the time of the ihictc:fi fiege, and
iillallef[ comfort to the bdieged, leap'd into the Sea, and' maugre all the thot that
was made at him, {wam to this Fort; wher~: firft requiring and receiving B1ptifm,
he made known unto them the fecrets of the Enetriy, adviled how to fruftrate
-their purpo{~s, and bravely thrufi himii:lf forward in every extremity. But the
Knights of the: Order affifiing one another, by their proper valour, fo nobly beha~
ved themklves, that the 1 uri<_ began co d'efpair of fuccds; and upon the rumored approach of the Cluitban fuccours ( which in the befi confiruttion by the
ovcr·circumfixct Viceroy of Sicili:1 had been dangerout1y protracted ) imbarked
themkvc:s, «nd dcp.nred. But all, C1 ving Burgo and Saim Angelo, reduced into
powder~ and tbc rdlim of the: 'turk., dilhuHe(!p it was propounded amongtr rhe
R
Knights,
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Kni<'hts, to abaudon the llland, rather than vainly to repair, and endeavour to defend
rhoi~ lamentable ruines; the adverlinics unequal flOWer, and backward aid of rhe
Chrifti;;n Princes coniidcred. But it too much conceri1ed the Hare ofChriHendom,
( elpecially of rhe Countries confining) it being as it' were both the Key a'nd Bulwark
thereof~ to have it fcJ forCakeu: lnfomuch, that the Pope, the Florentine, and the rdf
fJf the Pri:1-:cs o; Italy, encom.::ged them to fiay; affiiling them wirh monty, and ~11
mcdfaty proviiion. But c!1)ecially the King of Spain; who over and above, d1d
icnd then. there three thouCmd l1 ioners, and levied in the Kingdom otNapluand Si·
ciliJ, to Icpalr their old Forcn:lTes, and begin a new City upon that tongue of Land
which dividc:th the two Havens; now almoH ab{olurely Jinifhed.
This is calitd the Ci(y ot V,;/ettJ in the honour of ]ohJt de Valctta, who then was
Great M:d1tr: Not gre;::t, bur fair~ exaCtly contriv~.d, and /hong above all orhtr;
mounted aloft, and no where affailable by Land_, but at the South-end. The Walls
of the rdi do joyn to the upright l~o..:i-;., as if one piece, and are beaten Uf.'On by the
Sea. That toward rhe Land is but a narrow lithmus, where the -Rock doth naturally
rife : the Ditch without hewn down txw.:ding b1 oad, and of ::111 incredible profundity, firongly flank'd, and not wanting what fortitication can do. This way openetl1
the only gate of the City; (the other two, whereof one leadeth to Saint Herme.J', and
the other ro the Eafi Haven, being but finall Poilerns; and hard within arc: two great
Bulwarks, planted on the top 'with Ordnan~e. At the other end (but without the Wall)
fl:ands the Canle of Saint HermeJ, tJOW fironger than ever; whw:of (as that of Saint
A11gelo) no French man can be Governour. Almofi evc:ry where there are Platforms
on the Walls, well fiored with Ordnance. The Walls on the inlide are not above fix
foot high, uri-imbattell'd, and fhelvirig on the outfide ;· the Buildings throughout a
good dilhnce off, both to. leave room for the Souldier, and to fecure them from battery. Near the South-end, and on the Weft-fide, there is a great Pit hewn into the
Rock, out of which thc:re is a Port cllt under the Wall into the Well H:lVtn, intended
(for yet unfinifhcd) to have been made an Arfenal for their Gallies; that Harbour being-too fhallow for Ships: a work of a great difficulty. The Market-place is fpacious,
out of which the fireets do poin~ on the Round. The Buildings are for the mofi part
uniform; all free-Hone, two fiories high, and. flat at the top: the upper Rooms of mofi
having Out-terra1fes. The Great Mailers Palace is a Princely Structure, having a
Tower which over-Iooketh the whole Wand. The Chamber where they fit in Coumil
is curioufly painted with their fights by Sea and by Land, both foreign and defenfive.
The feven Alberges of the Knights be of no mean building, amongfi whom the C_ity is
quartered. Magnificent is the Church of St. Paul, and chat of Sr. Johns; the one the
Seat of a Bifhop~and the other of a Prior. And St. Johns Hofpiral doth merit regard,
not only for the building, but for the entertainment thtae given; for all that fall fick
are admitted thereunto. The Knights tbemfelves there lodge, when hurt or dife~ed;
whe.re thty have Phyfick for the body, and for the foul alfo ({uch as tl-ey give.) The
Attendants many, tbe Beds over-fpread with fair Canopies; every fonninght h1ving
change of Linen. Served they are by the junior Knights in lilver; and every-Friday
by the Great Mafl:er, accompanied with the great Croffes. A fe:rvice obliged unto from
the firH inflitution; and thereupon called Knight-Hofpitalltrs. The Jefuits have of
late crept into the City , who now have a Colledge a building. Here be alfo three
Nunneries, the one tor Virgins, another for penitent Whores, ( of impenitent here
are Hore) and the third for their Bafiards.
The b.urennefs of this Il1e is {upplitd with the fertility of Sicilia, from whence
they have their provifion. The City is victualled for three years; kept under the
-ground, and fL1pplied with new, as they fpend of the old. They have {orne frefh water-fount~ins; and rhc rain that falleth they referve in Cifierns. Befldes, the Knights
and their dependants, the Citizens and llhnders be within the mutter of their Force's, in which there are n.ot of living fouls above twenty thoufand. They keep a
Court of Guard nightly, and almo11 every minute of the night the Watch ot one r-ort
gives two or thrte knolls with a Bell, which is anfwered by the other in o.rder•
Tht Rcligiou hath on'y five Callies; and Hinted they are, as I have heard, to that
number, (if more, they belong unto private men) and but one Ship. The cut1om is,
or hath bc:cn, having hung out a Flag, to lend money to all comers that would dice it;
it tl11:y win, to rtpJy it with advantage; if lo{e, to ftrve umil their entertainment
amounted to that flun. Now the expeditions that thty make are little better than
for booty: fomLtimes landing in the night timc.: on tht Main of .Africa, andfurpri~
zing
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zing forne Village; or fcouting almig the Cballs, tRey take certain frnall Buks,
which disburdened of th~:ir lading and people, they fi.1ffer to hull with the weather.
f<'or they make good protit of their Slaves, either imploying them in their drudgeries.
(they having at this inilant above fifteen hundred of them) or by putting them to
ranfom : for ever end anon you fhall have a !.ittlt Boat, with a flag of Treaty, ~orne
hither from Tripoly, Tunu, and Algiers, to agree for the redemption of Captives ; aJ
from the Maltejes to thofe places, who are ierved with th~ !a me mea{l.tre. During
my abode here, there arrived a .Catk, brought in by eight Engl~(h men, who had for a
long time ferved thf! 1ur~ijh Pirates of Tunu: thc:y bound tor Algiers, took Weapons
in hand, and drove the diliruHlefs Turk.! (being twice as many) into rhe Hern, kepi:
there by two, whilH the other dreiTed the Sails for Malta. Amongll: them there was
one, who faying he would never be Slave to a Chrillian, llrip'd hirnfeif {ecretly, and
propping up his Gown, and laying his Turbant upon it, as if Hill there, he drop'd intO the Sea. But the deceiver was deceived by the high Land, which teemed neater
than it was; and fo wearied with fwimming, ii.mk in their fights. The Inquiiltiori
would have feize:d both on thtir perfons and purchate, becau{e theY had Cerved tbe
Infidels : but they were protected by the Great Malter (being ddirous to ferve him)
who will not futfer thdr crud authority to enter the new City ; fo that they ar.: fain
to refide in Burgo.
.
The Maltefes are little lefs tawny than tl1e Moou , efpccially thofe of the Country~
who go half clad, and are indeed a rniierable people: : but the Citizens are altogether
Frenchified; the Great Maller, and major part of the Knights beir~g French men.
The Women wear long black Stoles, wherewith they cover their faces (tor it is a great
reproach to be·feen otherwife) who converfe not with men, and are guarded according to the manner of Italy. B,ut the jealous are better iecured, by the number of allowed Curtizans (for the rnoH: part Grecians) who tit playing at their doors on lutlruments; and with the art of their eyes inveigle thefe contin~nt by vow, but contrary by practice, as if challity wei·e ONly violated by marriage. They here Hir eaify
and late, in regard of the immoderate beat and flecp at noon· day. Their Markets
they keep on Sundays.
Now were the G-1llies returned with indiiferent fuccefs; and yet my fiay was pro4_
·togued by the approaching Fcfiival of their Patron ; for until that was paft, no Boat
would fiir out of the Harbour. The Palace, Tc:mples, Alberges, and CDthe:r principal
Houfes were fiuck round on the oudide with Lamps the evening before : and amon~fi
other Solemnities they honoured the day with the difcharge of all their Artillery.
The Forts put forth their Banners, and every Alberg the Enfign of his Nation, at
night having Bonfires before them. Five great ones were m.ade fn the Court of the
P&lacl!; whereof the firft was kindled by the Great Maller, the fecond by the Bifhop,.
the third by the Prior, the fo'urth and fifch by the Mardhal and Admiral. On the
foul' and twentieth of June I departed from Malta in a Falucco of N~~ptes; rowed by
tive, and hot twice fo btg as a Waerry ; yet will ilie for a fpace keep way with a Galley. They ufe to fet forth in filch Boats as thefe, two hours before Sct·fet; and if
they difcovei a fufpected Sail between that and night ( for the Turk.! continually lye
there in wait) do return again; if not, they proceed, and by the next morning ( a,s
11ow did we) reach the Coails of Sicilia·
"
Sicili.z, the ~een of the Mediterranean Hland, fofaid to be, not only for her greatnefs (conta1niug 700 and fourfcore miles in circmpference) but for her other celebra-..
red excellencies. It beareth the for,m of a Triangle, and was firft called Trinacria of
her three PromonJories,_Pachinm, Pelorus:, and Li!yb,eM; after Sicili~, not (faith ScaJiger) of the Ligurian Siculi, who e:xpulfing.the Sicani, inhabited in their rooms, as is
lor the mofi part believed; but fo called of Sicilex,wbich fignitieth cut and fdeeh::d (as
$ilex fignifieth a fiope that is hewn and chofen) in that viole!1tly divided from Italy,
Or SetH the earth with fud~en waves o're·laitl,
Q_ua mare tcllurem fubitis aut obruit undis,,
o,. cut ; and new Jhares oft he ntidlarid marie'.
A~t .fc~d~t, & medias feCit fibi litton rerras.
-r;o·
t
jl·U ·t · h · h d •
VIS Ill!c tngcns p~Jagi femperque laboram
,, here jirugglingj reams t tvz wtt mtg tan mam; JEquora,n.e rupu rc:pc:tant confinia momes.
,,n. flood· torn maul# ains jhuul d unite again :
Lrtcan. t, 3··
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S'acred of old unto Ceres. and Proforpina; for that

The g!,,1b with croo'b,§d plough firfi Ceres rent;
Firjt gat1e M corn, a milder murijhment:
F(r(i Laws prefcribed: ~

P,rima Cer~s unco glebas dimovit.aratro : .
~rima dedit fruges alimentaqu.e mitia terrrs:
Prima dedit leges--Ovid. Met. t. •S·

w·ho
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who are faid here firfi to have inhabited, in regard of the admirable fertility of the
foil : the Mountains themidves ( whereof it hath many) even to their tcps extraordinarily fruitful. Called by Cato the Granary and Nurfe of the people of Rome ; by
Cicero, the treafury and life of the City : and Lucan [peaking of it, and Sardinia ,
Utraque frugiferis efi infula nobilis arvis,
Nee l'!lus Hetperiam longinquis meffibus ulla>,
Nee Romana magis complcrunt horrca terra>.
Ubere vix gleba> fuperat ecffantibus Auflris,
Cum medium nubesBorea cogentefub axem,
Effu!is magnum Liby<£ rulit imbribus annum.
Lucan. l. 3•

Both Ijlands famoM for Cern-bearingfields,
No fo:reign {oil to Italy more yields,
Nor fo'the Romans Granaria doth fiU;
Nor Libya when the Southern winds are fiiU;
When clouds by Boreas chac' d, near [corching Zone
Turn to fat fhower s, more plentiful i1 k_.nown.

Vines, Sugar-canes, Honey, Saffron, and Fruits of all kinds it produceth : Mulberrytrees to nourifh their Silk-worms, whereof they make a great income: ~arries of
Porphyrie and Serpentine: hot Baths, Rivers, and Lakes, replenifhed with tit:h ; amongH: which there is one calltd Lago de Goridan, formerly the Navel of Sicilia, for
rhat in the mldfi of the Uland, but more anciently Perg1u: famous for the fabulous
Rape of Profcrpina.
·
non illo plura Cayfier
C11rmina cygnorum labenribus audit in undis.
Sylva coronat aquas eingens latus oiii1'le, fuifque
Frondibus, ut velo, Phrepeos fummovct ignes,
Frigora dant rami)varios humus humida florcs;
Perpetuum _ver e f i - '
Ovtd. Met,l. S·

CayftersJlowly glidi;.•g waters bear
Far Fewer jinging Swans then are heard here.
J'
Wood crowns the lak.f, and cloath the bank,s about
With leafie veils, which Phrebzu fires k.fep out. _
7'ht boughs coolfh.ide,the moi(i earth yields rare flowers:
Here heat, nor cold, the taPing j}ring devours.
·

In this Ifland is the far-feen Mountain,of lEtna; the lhady Eryx facred to VenM, that
gave unto her the name ofErycina: Hibla clothed with Thyme, and fo praiiC:d for
Honey. In the Sea that walheth the South-Wefi Angle there is a Cordial found at
this day•. A foft Shrub, green when under the water, and bearing a white Berry,
Duriticm taao eapiant ut ab aere, quod que
Vimc:n in a>qYore erat, fiat fuper zquora faxum.
Ovid. Met,l. IS·

H11-rdne[s affuming from touch'd air alone;
Vnder the Sea a twig, above a ftone.

and changeth into red.
We tball have occafion to treat of the more celebrated Cities in the procefs of our
Journal : now a word or two of the changes it hath fuffered in the divers Inhabitants
and Governours, and of their prefent E:ondition. It is faid to have been tidl inhabittd
by the Cyclopes,
-propago
Commptrix fuperum, f<£v<£que avidiffiooa ca>dis
:Et viclenta fuitOvitl. Met. 1.1.

High Heavens contemner~, courtwu of blood,
Moji violent:---

iJ vage, and exercifed in all kinds of impiety, whereupon they were faid to war againfr
Heaven; receiving that name from the form of their Beavers, the fight being round,
and therefore feigned to have had but one eye, and that in the Forehead. Their bones
in fundry places digged up, and at this day to be feen, do give a fufficient tefiimony
of their Giant-like propo~tions. They have yet an annual Feafi at Mej[ena, where
they carry about the Statue of two Giants of both Sexes in proceffion. This Race
extinguifhed, the Sicani fucceeded; a people of Spain, fo named of the River Sicorn
in Cataloni.t; now AgHa na-:.•al.
H~fperios

inter Sicoris non ultimus amhis.
Lucan.l. S·

Not leaft of the HeJJerian ftre~m.t.

who were expulfed by the Siculi, a people of Lyguria, and both dcfccnded from one
Original. }\.fter which the Grecians ient hither their Colenies; building fundry Maritime Cities, and incorporated themidves with the Inhabitants. To omit their feveral Wars and celebrated Tyrants; at length Sicilia having relinquiihed ·the Rom.m
amity, to take part with Hanniba-l, was by Marcellzu reduced into the form of a
fwvince; and !iJ held evrr after (though not without fundry defeCtions, by the
B.onta?1J
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itoman and Gree~ Effiperours, until it became a prey unto the Goth1 in the year 4-85·
together with Italy : who , about feven years after, were expulfed out of both by
Bellij.ni~« and Narfetu, Lieutenants to the Emperour ]u(linian. Long after it feU
inro the hapds of the_ S..tracens, b.y the Treafon of Ettplmnitl!, a Prince of the people~
who hewing ftollen aw_ay a certain beautiful Nun, and being tJurfued by Jufiice, fled
into Afiics to the .S!ilracen Amirat, promifing to deliver hini the I11and, fo that he
would make him King of the fame, and to pay a great Tribute yearly; which by hi.s
affiltancc:, he effetled. But vengeance did fwiftly follow; for paffing thorow Sicilia
in Hate, and approaf:hing near unto Syracn[a, two Brethren of that City L~pon a Lltdden motion confpiring his death, and going out with the rdl: to nieet him; as the·
iofinuating Tyrant, bowed his body to every private SJluter, the one of them caught
him by the hair , whilfi the other firuck his bead from his thoulders. So got the
Saracens the Soveraignty , and for two hundred years ktpt it. At the end· of whichtime they were expul[ed by the Normans, concluded by COLmt Roger. Him Simon
fucceeded, who not long out-living his Father, lett his State to his Brother, a. {econd
Rager; whom Pope Innocent the Second by fDrce of Arms would have difpoJfdl;
alledging it to be the Patrimony of St. Peter. But he took both him and his Car.. )
dinal Prifoners. Mean while a new Pope was elected at Rome, who to win Count
Rog~r to his Fatrion, gave him the Title of King (as he had the po~tiion) of both
the Sicilia' J, William fucceeded Roger the Second ; whom Adrian the Fourth ex~ommunicated, for with-holding the Goods of the Church , and, elikharged his Subjects of tileir Fealty ; who reconciled, received the Crown asfrom him , and from
that time~orward Sicilia was called St. Peter's Patrimony. Him fucceeded William
the Second, who left behind him one only Daughter called Con(l,mtia, and fhe a
Nun. Whereupon, Clement the Third attempted by Arm<; ro have feized the Ii1anal;
but Tancred the bafe.Son of King Roger (eletred King by the Nobles) r~pulft:d him,
what force could not , his Su~ceJfor Cele{line, thought to compafS by a wik ; who
getting Conftantia out of the Nunnery, and difpenfing with her Vow, did marry her
unto the Emperour lfenry the Fourth, upo:1 condition that he fhould p.1y a. yearly
Penfion for the fame, and hold it in chief of the P .1pacy , -who fhort!y after became· .
Lord of the whole. It were tedious to relate. bow oft (and in wha.t fuor t time)
they gave it from one /t9 another ; like the Ball ofOifcord, taken up with much Cbri~
ftian blood·fhed• At length Clement the t'ourth did give it from Conradine, unto
Charles of Anjou , the French Kings Brother, betraying Conradine to the: flaughter ~
who was overcome near Naples in a mortal Battel , arid his head firicken off by Cle~
mentrappointment. So fell the Germam, and (o rife the French-mef! to the Kingdom
of Napld, and both the Sicilia's : But here Lome feventeen years aftex:the.y wete bid
to a bicter Bmquer; all ilain at th~ Tole of a BJl throughout the' whole I11and,
which is called to this day the Sicilian Even· fang. A jull: reward (if JuHice \VilL
countenance fo bloody a deGgn) for their into!euble infolencies. The Author of thts
Mafi*acre was John d, Proc/Jitd, fometi~e Servant to M:mfroj , their late flain King.
Don Pedro King of Aragon, had marned Conftantia, the only 01ughter uf Msmfroy ;'
In whole Right ( although Manfroy was a Blihtd, a Parricide and U{urp.::r ) he cntred Sicilia in this Tumult, whereunto he was privily crowned King by the general
cpn.fent of the Sicilians, it continuing in the Houfe of Arago1i, until united to Cciftile.
So it rem1ineth fubject unto Spain, and is gonrn~d by a Viceroy ;mder the Spanijh
~O,U_ncU for Italy; which contiilt:th of three Spaniard.i and tare!! Italians, the Conliable of Cajtile being Pn::fid~nt. Who , by the Kings allo.wance, do infiitute Go.
ve rnours, Judges, Commanders, and difpofe of Titles. and Dignities. Sicilia yields
to the Coffers of Spain yearly frx hundred thoufand Ducats, {orne fay, a million: but
that and more drawn back ag_ain in rewards and ~"1yments~ There is in it, by computation, about a million of fo~l:· We may cont:trure of .their force by the At my
of Don Garzit.~ of 1.oledo, conhlhng of three thouiand HoiG: and ten thoufand foot
(and that raifed but ou_t o~ th_e South Angle of. the Uland) to defend the large and
unfortitied Haven of Aug;ujta, If th.e 'furl{, fhould have there attempted to land, when
he paffed by to the invation of M.~lta. But. whar was this, compared with that
which we read ofDionyfim the elder, being but Lor~ of Syracufo only, and the adj()yning Territories~ who kept continually ten. thoufand Foot-men of his Guard, as
1q.ny Hode· men, and four hundred Gallies_. But now there are bur eight maintain•
ed about the whole lfland. The fummit of the Ieifer Hills are crowned w.ith Towns.,
and theColfls btler with Warch~towers throughout; the Seas b.ing kldomfree from
d1e 'ber!zf.fh Pirates of Africa.'
.
.,
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the Sicilifans are quick- witted and plcafa11t ; EpichartnZM of that ~at ion be ill! th~
firfi Inventer of Comedies, and 'Ibeocritl.ll of Pa'fioral Eclogues:
ill e. ubi feptena modulatus arundine carmen
Mulccbat fylvas, non unquam tempore eodcm
·Siffen affueros effundit in zquora c;mtus.
5cylb:i racu4!le canes, flttit atra Chnybd"iS,
Et l:ftus fcopulis audivit jubi1a CyClops.
Sililfl ltalicu1. l. 4•

W'hm he with Vetfo to pipe apply'd, tliJ pleaft
Even rude Woods, tben no Syrm fong te SetH::
Scilla' J dogr barl{.d no1, blac~ Charyb,M ftaid:
The joyful Cyclop liffned whiljl he play' d.

EmpeJocleJ doth thew their cltceUcncy in Philofophy ; EucliJe and Archimedts in the
Mathematicks. A people greedy of honour, yet given to eafe and delight; talkative;
meddlefom, diffentious, jealous, and revengeful. They have theiJ Commodities
fetch'd from them by Foreigners, with all the pr:ofit : who traffick little abroad, and
are (though feated in the midfi of the Sea) uncxpert N:wigators. So fupinely idle,
that they fell their Sugar as it is extracted from the Cane , to the Venetians ; and buy
what they fpend of them again, when they have refined it. The Duke of Ofun• is now
Viceroy, who keeps his Court at Palermo, the ancient Seat of the Sicilia~ Kin~ fiylecl
the happy, for the delightful fituation, now adorned with goodly Buildings : and fre•
quented by Students. It is feated on the North· fide of the liland, having naturally no
Port, yet one lately made by a mighty Peer : a work of great cxpem;e, and no f~all
admiration. This Viceroy hath well purged the Country of Banditties, by pardoning
of one for the bringing in or death of another ; who did exceedingly, and y.et do t/lQ much infefi it. Befides,the: upland Inhabitants are fo inhofpitable to tlrangers, that
between them both, there is no travelling by Land without a firong guar.d; who rob
and murder whomfoever they can conveniently lay hold on. Their Religion is Ro..
mith (yet are they not fo few as ten thoufand who are of the tolerated Greek.. Church.)
Palermo, Meflina, and Mom-t~y.al, have thei~ Archbilhops. The Bifhops of ~grig~
tine, Maz.~r~, and M.~lta, bemg under the tirfi: the fecond hath Pati, Ct{11ledi, ancl
Lip,jri, the third Syracufo. The Bithop of C~t1111ia is under none of them. There
be in this lflan~ feven Princ~s , four Dukes, thirteen Marquetfes, fourteen Earls , one
Vifcount, and eight and forty Barons.l he chief of the ancient Sicilian Nobility attend
in tht: Court of Sp1in ; a 'ourfe of life rather politickly commanded than eletted.
June 2)• having compaffed Cape Paffa~", defended by a firong ~,ortrefs uot long
£nee erected, we rowed clofe under the Chff called Muro Jtl Porco, ( m that thofe flat
Rocks do refemble the fnouts of Swine) where ftore of Tunny is taken. A ti1h that
is bred, (as hath been faid before) in the Lake of M.eotif, but grow~th unto his gn:at• _
nefs in the Ocean, ,when about the midfi of May they return again into thefe SeaS'.
They cut tbem in pieces, fa.Jt them, barrel them up, and fo vend them unto mofi places
of EHrope ; cfiet:med heretofore a vile food.
•Q._uod vocis prttium ? ficcus ptra funculusJ 8t vas
tttlamidum, aut vcttrca AfEorum Epimcnia bulbi.
1H'fJ. SAt. 7·

Wba1' J thJ tonguu fie l Dty Gammons, a b4e J.ijh
Of'InHny, monthly pre{entJ of ftale fijh.

andfo is my jud.gment, in talk fomething refembling flefh, as in colour and folidity~
to ferve the French Arrtly at
the iiege ofN.r:~ples, wi~ fomany Tun .of Tunny, and not able to perform it; hearing
of a late fought Battel u1 Barbary, repaired to the pla~e, and fupplted the quantity with
mans fl~Lh d.refi in th.e fame man~r ~ w?ich proved {o .ov-er-high a feeding (mofieafily
convertwg mto the hke) that theu bodies brak( for.th mto loathfom Ulcers: and from
that infection the difeafc that taketh from them the name (not known beforcdn our
parts of the World) was introduced amongfi us.And Sc.Jliger in his 181 Exerdfe upon
C1111dan, and the 19• Section, doth alfo affirm, that it proceeded not originally from the
impurity of Women, bur from contaction; and that the Spaniat"tlJ did firft tranfport
thcfc rare Wares from the Indian;; as· common arnongfi dietn a~ the Meazles amongtl'
U5, and equally contagious. Which feemeth to affirm the former a1fertion ; they having been Man-eaters for the mofi part. No Tunny is fuffered to be fold at Venice, un~
lefstirfl: difcask'd, and fearch'd to the bottom. The fiory goes, how the GeHoa's having
fi::ized on a part ofVmi'ce, and dri vea the Venetian/ into their houfes ; a Woman running to a Window to behold the Tumult, by chance threw down a Mortar ofBrais,
which lightning upon the head of their General, tlruck him dead on the earth.
whereupon, d1fcomforted, the Genoae1 retired in f\tch hafie, that they Jeft a number

1 have read or heard how certain Merchants being bound
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of their men behind them.;. who laved theqtfdves fot a. titne by mingling with the
Venetian!, being not to be dillinguilhed by Habit, Language, Favour, nor Behaviour:
At length all generally were commanded to,afCend an high Tower, where (not unlike
as the GileaditeJ fcrved the Ephraimitei) a fueep being fe.t before th~ , taey we{e
compelled to name it. So being diftingui(hed (the name differing in their Dialect)
they were thrown down headlong. · Tn.e GeHOt$eJ havinS after takeri.certain. of their
Callies, wherein were the prime of their Gentry, in rev~nse of that ~;ruelty, cauied
them to be cut in pieces , and drefi like Tuony ; nail ins their han,ds to the bottom
with Scedules ofTin containing their names, and fo fent it thither to be told, who
bought, and almofi had devoured ic all, before it was difcovered. Bu.t I have this only'
by relation. Still windit~g with the lhore, we entred at length the Haven of Sy~tJPH{t~ ;'
and t~ether with the Sun, made an end'of that days Journey.
At~ia~ not daring ro return unto Corinth, having utmaturally abufed a Y~uth
of honeft behaviour , imbarked himfelf with certain CorinthianJ and Voriaw,
and came:, togeth,;"r w-ith My[«lllll, unto Delphos, to coillult with the Oracle. Demanded by Apollo, whether it were Riches or Sanity, that they affected ;. MyfoellUG
faid, Sanity and ArchiiH Riches. Whereupon he commanded the one to erect Cro·
ttma, and the other Syracufa; which he did in the fecond year of the kcond Olym~
piad. Where _they 1n ihort time grew fo wealthy by the ferti!ity of the foil, and
benefit of the Haven, that it became E1 Proverbial fcoff unto the too {umptuous ,
that they were not worth the Riches of Syr~ufo. Archia1 flain by 1elephur, whori1
he had formerly defiled; the Citizens converted the G~vemment into an Ariftrocracy. But the Nobles, by a Law that th~y had made) as jealous that fame of them
ibould have affected the Tyranny , exiled one another; fo that the Commons afftJ'· '
med the Government. After, to accord a dangerous Sedition, they chofe Gelon ·for
their Tyrant, in the year of our Lord 3474· Hiroll fucceeded Gelon the good; his'
cruelty tempered by the. inflructions of Pindar!.H ~nd S imonide.r. 1'br:~filmlw his
Succeffor was expulfed by the Syracufian.r for his oppreffion ; and the State again
Jeduced into a Democracy; until threefcore years after, it was ufurped by Diinyfiw~
a man admirably valiant. Dionyfi~H his Son fucceeded ,,as execrably vicious, ( although both the Hearers of Plato) who overthrown by Dion and Temelion, was fent
unto CoriHth, where he lived in great poverty. So recovered the SytacufianJ their
liberty ; but had not enjoyed it above twenty years, when AgathMcltJs ( ~ man of ~
bafe Original ) did make them fioop to a cruel fubje(lion. He de~d, and after much'
civil diffention, they make choice of Hieron, the [e<;ond of that name; mofi beauti-.
ful in body , and as beautifu! in mind ; whofe: profperous Government lafied tifty
years , being a friend to the Romans. Hieronymui his Son, within fifteen months
after the death of his Father, was flain by his Guard. Now ~s for the Syracufians,
although f~bject the:rn{elves to thefe Tyrants, yet were they the inafiers of others ;'
and when free, delivered many from the fervitude of the Barbarous. Memorable
are the fights whicl'i they had with the Athenians an'd Carthagini'ans ~ and ~lodous·
their ViClorieSo'
PortLJs <£qUoreis fucta infigbire rropbiiis~
Sit, Ita!,

Still maintaining their own, unt-il th'e' fore-named Hiero'ny,fll« fided with the Cartha-:gini.MU; and they after hiill, ~gainfl: the Bomans: who under the Conduct of MarcetlM~ facked their City ; defended for three years by the fpecial labour and miraculo~s
Engines .of Archimedes, that excellent Mathematician, inventer of the Sphere.

Whoz J.ove within ~ ,liule glafs forvey' d
• .
'lhe betRJem, he fm~ol d ~ and to the Gods thur jj.zd.
Can ftrmgth af mortal wit proceed thus far l
Itt a Jr~il Orb my worl{! pre{ented are,
Hither the Syr.;~cufiam art tra1JJ!ates
.
Huvens furm, the courfi of things; and humane foati
' "th' includ;d JPirit ferv'd by (l<Jr-deckJ fignJ,
'1he living wor~ i~zconftant motio.n windes.
'Ill' adult'erate Zodiac~ runs a n,~tural year,
And C;•ntlii-.u forg' d hornJ monthly new Light beai.

Jupiter in parvo com cernerett£therc vitro
Rifit, &ad fuperos talia diB:a dedit:
Huccine rnort~lis progrdfa Pt?tentia cura: l
la~ meus in fragili ludit12r orbe labor.
Jura poli, rer:Umque fidem, legemque virorum
Ecce Syracufius rranfiulit arre fenex,
lnclufus variis famularur fpiri~us atlris
Et vivum ccnis motibus urgetopus. '
Percurrit proprium, rnen~itur figmfer annumi
Et fimulata novo Cynthia menfc: redir.

Syracufa.
jamquc fuu.m volveM auda1t induflria mundum,
& humar~a fidcra mente rcgit,
Quid falfo infontcm -tonitru Salmonc:a miror?
JEmula Narur<E pan•a repcrra manus.
C'aud. ;, Epic.

(iaucl~t,
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Vie-wing her own rvorld, now bold indupry
y'riumphs, and rules with humane power the sije,
SalmoneM thunder why do I wonder at,
When a we a~ hand c(m Nature emulate.

\Vhen the City was taken, a Souldier fouhd him in his Study , bufie about certain
Geometrical pwportions; who ready to ihike, was d~fired by him a little to ftay und he had perfected his demonftration. Who forthwith 11ew him, otfcndtd wirh his
anfwer, to the much grief of Marcellur; wbo riot only fparc:d his Kinsfolks for his
~ake~ but had them in great honour.
.!
S_yt,;cufa, in times pafi, conta}ned four conjoyrring Cities,environed with a Wall of
two and twenty miles in circuit; Ortygia, NeapoiM, Acradina, and Tyche j befid~s, a
ftnmg Fort called Hexaple, high mounted, and over* looking the whole. Seate~ it is
·::m a rocky point of Land, which divides the two Havens. Ortygia fiands at ~he Llt·
t~1 mott e-xtent ; an ll1and joy ned by a Bridge to the refi. Wherein is t_he fo .chanted
fouma:n of.Atethu{.t, once a Nymph of Arcadia, (as they fable) belove4 ofthe River
Alphuu, and turned into a Spring by Diana, for. fafeguard of her cnafiity; being con~
ducred by her under Sea:s and Earth, and re-afcending in this Ifland. FolJowed not~
withfranding by the Lover.
Sicanio pr:Etc:nta finu j:~cc:t infula ~ontra •
Plemmyrium undofum: nomen d•xc:.r~ pr10res
Ortygiam, AIpha:um fama c:fi hue Ehd1s amnem
occultas egiffc vias fubter marc, qui nunc
Ore Arcthufa tuo Sicubis confunditur undis.
,..£n.l. 3·

Againft Plemmyrium in Sicanian Bay,
There lies an Jjle, earjt call' d Ortygia.
Hither Alpheur under-fear (fame goe1)
From Elu fir aid; .and at thy mouth arofe
Lov'd ~rethufe: ftom whence to Seas he jlowJe

They fo conjecturing, for that this Fountain was faid to grow thick, and favOtJI of
Garbidge, at fucn time as they celebrated the Olympiads, and defiled the River With
the blood and entrails of the Sacrifices. But Strabo deri(;]es the conceit, though ( befides divers more ancient Authors) it be affirmed by Seneca and others. The Fountain
is ample, and fendeth to the adjoyning Sea a plentiful tribute. Before, and even in the
days ofDiodorur the S icilia1•.:] ndrnber of {acred fillies ,were nouri!hed herein; fo faid
to be, for 'that whofoever did cat of them (though in dme ofWar) were atflicted with
fimdry calamities. Now the North-fide of the reft of the City was Neapolii, the
South· fide .Acradina, and the Weft-end 'Iyche, which firetchc:th far into t.he Land , fo
named of the Temple of Fortune· As fo-r the Cafife Hexaple,_ it flood further off upon
the fum mit of a Rock ; · which Cicer, dorh call tbe great and magnificent labour of
Tyrants : confifiing of folrd fione, and taifed of a wonderful height, more'ilrong th~m
which there could be nothing made, or alm'ofl itnagit'led. All being defaced by
Marcellur, and ftdf~ring a further defiruction by Polnfey. Saracufa may yet fay,
Ilia ego fum Rom~ _laboratque injuria Preni :
Pro me etiam Hrag•s Gra:c•a fenfit onu':
Figere qua: volucre al_iis in fedibu_s arm a :
Exturbata jacem fedtbus orba futs.
J. C. $cal.

Of Rome th' exceffive toil, the fcourge ofCarthage
Am I: for me Greece alfo felt Wars ruge,
'fh' En(tgns they would in foreign feats have jhewn,
Now hurt' d out, lie d-eprived of their own.

Eut Auguftm C.t[ar fent hither a Colony, and r~built a great part of that which lies
next to Ort)'gia, with the 111e it felf; whe~e~n now there fiandeth a firong Cafile poffefiins the whole compafs of the I11and, dtvtded by a deep Trench (but not by the
Sea) hom the rd1 of the: City. The City it felfis lhong,ly walled, (chan which heretofore there was nothing more goodly) not far removed' on both tides from the Sea·:
the point whereon it doth Haud being but narrow towards .tne Well, and fo maketh
by Land a diificult approach; without which are the ruines of the old City. The·
principal Gate is on the South-tide, and near the Weft-end, over which is writttn,
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the City being ftyled , Syracufa the Faithful. The GarriGm confifis of two
hundred Spani,rds , and tQree hundred Town f. men ; be fides cerrain Hor{eli,lcn
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men of the Covntry adjoyning, who ferve by turn~, and are nightly fent forth to
fcour and guard the Sea-coa!l. The Building~ of the City are ancient, the lnhabi·
tanti grave, and tht:ir Women hid under long black Stoles, not unlike the M;ltefes~
The Winter is here mofl: temperate, no day fo tcrnpdluous as affordeth not fome
Sun-lhine ; but again thty are affiiL9;ed with the in{alubrious heat of the Summer.
Yet in the hotte!l iea!on cool Springs gulh out of the Rock (not to fp~ak again of
Arethuf;) both within the Walls of the City and without : and that fo near unto the
Se1, that the {idt doth mingle with rhe fn:lh upon every m.otion. Notwithfiandiug,
there is a long ancient Aqua:ducrl which conveyeth waters from the nearer Mountains
(yet reaching fhort of the City) wherewith the City is principally furnilhed. The
two Havens that wafh the South and North-fides ot the City, (which by the inclining.
of the two oppoiite Promontories towards Ortygia, are defended from all weathers)
do re:femble in form a figure of 8. The greatetl lies towards the South, the moif
goodly and moll: famous , that ever Nature or Art had a hand in; into 'which the
little and gentle Anapi1 doth dtfcharge it felf, joyning n6t far above with the Foun·
tain Cyane, whofe conjunction hath given invencion to their celebrated Loves and
Nuptials.
Having flayed a day at Syracu[a, we put again to Sea, and arrived before night at
Catania the Renowned. A City more ancient than beautiful; feared on the Northfide of a grear, but fhallow Bay, and therefore not to be approached by Ships; the
caufe perhaps that it is not kept by a Garrifon. Once it was a Colony of the Naxiani~
But Hieron the firft difplanted the old Inhabitants, aRd peopled it with other; chan·
ging alfo the name thereof into JEtnll• He is faid to have built it anew; but after
the death of the Tyrant, the Catanzans recovered their City, overthrew his Monument, defaced his Titles, and again did call it Catania. Little is here note-worthy.
more than that it is an Univerfity, and feated on a foil that aboundeth with all
things. They have little Trading, and therefore the more inhabited by Gentlemen.
Of late, uot far from the City, and Image of our Lady was undc:r earth (as they fay)
accidentally found ; whofe imputed Miracles have got her already much fame , but
not yet a Temple: contented , until enriched by the tribute of their zeal, with a
Canvas Pavillion. This City doth well·nigh j'oyn to the skirts of .l£tna, whereby it
receiveth both lofs, and (if Strabo may be believed) advantage. For the ejected
flames have heretofore comtnitted horrible wafies, which gaveAmphiiJIJmMand A1za·
piM , two Brethren , an occafion to become famous for their piety; who refcuc:d
their Parents ingaged 'by the fire, and bare.them away ·on their fhoulders; whereof
SiliM ItalicM,
·

Catania too near .lEtna ; hanourtd,
In tbt.~t it two fuch piozu brethren bred.

"-.::

-Catine nimium ardenti vicina Typheo, .
Et gcncralfe pios quondam celeberrima fmrcs;
Lib. IJ.

and Aufaniur,

Who will forget Catania ? of high fame
For piety of brothers fin'd£ d in flame.

Q!tis Catinam fileat?
.
.
H•mc ambuftorum fratrum picrate cclehrcm~·
Ciar. Vrb. 10.

And even at this day , 011ce in three or four years, it falleth in great flakes on the
Country below, to the terrour of the Inhabitants, and deftruClion of their Vintage.
But on the contrary fide (according to that Author) the afhes thereof doth [o emich
the foil , that both Vines and Corn there profper above admiration. Who reports'
befides, that the Grafs fo manured kills the Sheep that do feed thereon, unleis with·_
in forty or fifty days they be let blood in the Ear. Howbeit, at this day much ground
about it lies wafte, by means of the ~jetted Pumice. Greatly defirous I was to have
akended this Mountain, but it requ.ired much time; befides, the Country hereabout
is daily foiraged by Thieves, who lurk in a Wood of eight miles compafs, that neighbours the City. So the next morning we departed, and failed for the fpace of thirty
miles about the ~aft skirts of that Mountain ; whereof we now will make a D.;·
fcription •
.A!-tn~ , called by Pindarm the Celefiial Column , )s the higheft Mountain of
Sicilia, for a great fpace leifurely rifing; infomuch as the top ts ten miles diftant
from· the utterrnoft Bafis. It appeareth this way with iliould~rs, having all:

eminent"

.!Etna.
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eminent head in the middle. The lower parts are Juxurioufly fruitful, the middle
woody, and the upper rocky, fh:ep, and a\rnofi covered wirh fi10w; yet lrnNkir.g
in the midH like many conjoyning Chimnies, and vomiting interrnitred flarn~:s,though
· r1ot but by night to be dlicerned , as if heat and cold. had left their contention, and
;mbtaced one another. This buruing Beacon doth ihew her fire by night : and her
fmoak by day, a wonderful way otF; ylt herei'ofore difcerned far fmtht:r, in thar the
matter perbap~ is diminifhcd by fo long an expence. My fe)f have few borh plainly
unto M.;lta : and the Mountain it fclf is to be difcovered an hundred aud fifty miles
o.tfby the Sailer· Tbofe that have been at the top do report, that there is there a
brge Phin of Cinders and AihLs, environed with a brow of the fame; aud in the
midfi a Hill of like fub!1ance , out of which burfl:ed a continual wind h.angs about it
like a great long cloud; and ofttn hurling forth Hones and cinders. Wheu:fore the
Hory of EmpcdPcleJ the Sicilian Philofopher, th€n whom
___ N l hoc habui!Te viro pr<rclarius ih fe.,
!'lee fan8:um magis,&: mirum carumq; videtur,
Carmina quin €tiam divmi peCtoris ejus
Vociferantur & exponunt pr:rclara repc:rta;
lit vix hurnam vidctur fiirpe deatus.
Lucr.l. 1.

!vlore excellent in not bing bath brought forih,
Ptlure facred, WoJtderful, or of more worth:
Hu Verfe divhzely fram'd, aloud refound
Natures deep my/teriei by him out found)
AJ if not of an humane off-f}ring born :

Is by fame called into quenion. Who (~s they fay) afftding divine honour, withdn:w himfe If privately from his Cornpa11ions, and leapt in at the mouth thereof, but
was revealed by his brazen flwoes, which the fire had thrown up again. For it is impoffible to be approached, by re:afon of the violent wind, the fuffocating. {moak, and
confurning fervour. Bu~ hear we Virgi!J ddcription :
horrifici--tonat lEma ruinis:
.lEtna here thunders with an horrid noife,
!nterdurnque atram p~orumpit ad :rthera nubcm
Sometimes black., clouds evaporeth to Jbjes,
Turbine fumanrem_pfteo, & cadente favilla,
Fuming with pitchy curies, and f}arkjing fires:
Attollitque globos fhrnmarum, & fidera Iambit,
Jnterdum fcopuLos avulfaque vifcera montis
Toffith up globes of flameJ, to Stars ajjireS·
. Erigir erultans, liquefaB:aquc: faxa fub auras
Nuw belching rockJ, the mountains entrails torn,
Cum gc:n)itu glomerat, fundoquc: ex :tfluat imo,
groaning hurleJ out liquidj1:ones, t~ence born
And
Fama c:fl Enceladi femiufium fulmine corpus
Thorow
th' air in fhowr!s, and from the bott8m glees.
llrgeri mole hac ingc:nternque infuper lEmam
Irnpofitam, ruptis ftammam expirarc: caminis.
. EnceladM, with lightningfiruck.. (fame goa)
·
Et fe!Tum quoties movc:at latus,intremere ornnem Thu mafs o'r~-whelms : who under .IEtna laid,
1-:'urmure Trina(::r.iam, & crelum fubtexc:tc fumo,
.rP,n. f.

.· Expireth flames, by bro"-en vents convey' d•
AJ often M he turns hu weary fidn,,
.
All Sicil quak.fs ; and fmoal{. dayJ beauty hides~

Bat leave we Fables with their Allegories, and come to the true reafon ; g1ven (if
fully) by LttcretiU!.
-Primum rorius fubcava montis
Eft .narura, fc:re fdicum, fubful til cavern is,
Omn}bus ell porro in fpel_uncis vent~s & aer.
Vemus enim fir ubi efl agttando perCJtus aer.
Hie ubi percaluit, ca-Iefecitque omnia ctrcum,
Saxa furens. qua coming it terramque & ab ollls
Excuffic calidum ftarnmis velocibus ignem :
Tollit fc:, ac reltis ita faucibus ejicit alee,
Funditque ardorem Ionge:, Iongeque faviHa n
Differt, & craffa volvir caligine fumum;
Extruditque fimul mirando pondcre faxa :
Ne dLibirc:s quin ha:c animali turbida- fit vi~:
Pr:rrerea magna ex p,1rte mare n'lontis ad ejus
Radices frangir ftultus, :rflumque rcforber,
Et hoc ufque mari fpelunc:r mont is ad alras
Pervenium fubter faucis, hac ire fatendum ell,
Arque etflare foras : ideoque extollere flam mas,
Saxaque fub;e8:arc,, & aren<E tollere nirribo&~

Lib. 6.

Hollow the mountain u throughout, alone
Supported well-nigh with huge caves of fione,
No cave but uwith wind a14d air rcpleat ~
For agitated air doth wind beget.
1Yhich beats the imprifoning rock!, when bot it growJ'
The earth chaft by hu fury: a1td from thofe
~· t~ideJ forth fire and [wift flame: it {elf on high
It mounts, and out at upright jawJ doth flie:
And fire fheds a far t~ff,far off dead coals
Tranffiorts: and fumes in mi~ydark._ne[s roJ.es.
Ejetling ftones withal of wonclroM fize;
All which from jlrength ofjbtggling winds arife•
Bcfidu, againjt the Mountains roots the Main
Break_s her Jwollen waves, and [wallows them again.
From whence unto the fummit of the a[cent
The undermining ca'Z!fs h.1·ve their extent:
Through which the biUowJ breath,& flames out-thrA]f
With forcedjfones, and dark,ningjhowres of duft~

Befides ,
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Bcfides, .lEm.J is fiill ofS:.ip!icir and BitLltncn, apt to be kindled, and fo is a1I Sicilia, the princip.:ti rea1{m that it is fo fertile. This Mountain hath flamed in times
palt fo abundaflriy, dut by reafon of ,the fmoak and air involved with burning fand,
the Inhabitants hereabout could not h<e one another (if we may give credit to Cicero) for tWO days together. The extraordinary eruption thereC>f hath been reputed
ominous. For io it did afrer the death of Caz{.lr ; when not only the Cities thereabout were damnif.cd thereby, but divers in Cali.!br'i:J, And in the year of the World
398 2. hard before the fc.rvile ~ars in Sicilia, wherein threefcore and ten rhouC.wd
Slave'> wtreihin by the Pr~tors, it raged {o violently,. that Africa was thereof ~n
allonifhed Witnds.
·
·Hereabouts inhabited the CyclopJ, and here Acu haftes ro the Sea •
7he Rival of thy ardor, Pol_ypheme,
l!'lyi11gfrom f,zvage tage, into a jlream
Refolv'd did both ejcapr !JU foe, and joyn,
0 G,zlatea, hu jiJy' d wa,ves ~vitb tbim.

.A<:mh1ilus ille tuo quondam Polypherne calori,
Dum fugit agrefiem violemi peCtoris iram,
In cenues liquefatl:us aquas evafit & hof1em,
Et tibi vittricem, Galatea, imrnifcuit undam.
Sil.ltal. 1 3•

North-ward of .lEt1ta, ldflr Hills do arife in the neck 011e of another , all along the
Sea-coa1l, fruitful co their [Op;: whereupon Hand Caltlcs and Towns., of fuch an height
and fieepnds, as ym~ wouiJ hudly think that they were co be afcended. Upon the
nine and twentieth ot Jzme, betimes in the morning, entring the Srreights, between
S ici!i.J and Calabri~, w~ turned on the left hand into the Ha-ven of Mejfena .
.Mcj]en.1 (now Mef!ina the Noble) was at the tirfl called Z,~ncle, nf the crookednefs
of the place, which fignititth a Cycle, built by the Pirates of Cataui,~ , for the better
execution of their robbc:ries: when An.~xilas, Tyrant of theoppofite Rhegium, drew
to him the Meffini of Pduponcfm, to dirplant the Zancli. So the Rhegiani having
overthrown them by Sc:a, and the M,:[Jenian.r by Land, and entred their City , they
were enforced to flie unto their Temples and Altars, when An.Jxilar would have pur
t)lcm to the fword, but Manticltu and Gorguf , Captains of the Meffenians, diffwaded
him from being fo cruel1:.mto a Greek;. people; who originally were of theu blood and
aTliance : whereupon they raifed them from the Altars ; and plighting faith unto one
another, inhabited it together. So it came to be called Mef!in~· This befell in the
nine and twentieth Olympiad. But in the time ofD;onyfitu the elder it wau razed by
the C.rrth.Jginian Himilctu, and that with fuch hatred, as he left not {o much as the
wines. Abou(the beginning of the firft Punick Wars, the Mamertini, a people of
, Campania, fent hither their Colonies, who poffefi the place, and rebuilt the City ;
which was called for a long time after, rather Mamertinum: as the excellent Wines
that grow hereabout are called by M. utiat.

If cup! of old Mamertian TVine they fill,
Give it you may what U.Jme foe'reyo>t will.

Amphora Neflorea tibi Mamertina fenetl:at,
Si detur, quod vis nome!) habere potcfi.
Lib. 3.Ep.1. n7.

'the R(Jmans made it their refuge in the Sicilian Wars againfi the Carth.1ginians,
with whom it fiood and fell, as did the whole Hlands. It is feated 011 the Wefi· fide
and South-end (which is the: bottom of a Bay) having behind it high Hills, whereof it akendeth a part, thongly walled, and tortified about ~with Bulwarks, greater
or Id5, according co the pb.ces nectffity. Upon the Wefi-hde, and high mounted
above it, fiands a ftrong Citadel, which commandeth the whole City, manned by
a Gani{on of Sp.miards. South- Well of it a Fort refs ~s moun~ed on the top of a
higher Hill. And on the top of another towatds the South, IS the CatUe of Gon·
[age; bot_h withou~ the walls. The City is g~rnilhed with beautiful ~ui_ldings,
both publtck and pnvate. Venttf, Neptttnc, Cajtor and Pollux, had here toea Temples , whofe ruines are now the foundation of Chriftia? Churches. D~vers ~n~
cient Statues are yet to be feen. Throughout the City there are Eounta111s
of frefh water: and towards the North-end, the ruines of an old Aqu<I!ducr. In.
that end which turns to the Eafi, about the bottom of the B1y, where the City
• is 11ender , and free from concourfe of people, Hands t~e Viceroy's Palace, of no
mean building, environed with delightful Gardens and Orchards , to which the
ArC.:na\ adjoyneth. This end ot the City points upon Calabria, and extendeth
almoH ro the Se:t; where the Land in a narrow i1ip running on the North, and then
returning WeH towards the rd1 of the City in form of a Cycle, doth.1mke a large
an-d admirable Hw:n. Now on the midftof this Cycle of Land , there Hand.::tb an
high

Nleffena. Charybdis.
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high Lanthorn, which by light in the night dB:eCleth fuch Ships as are to etlter thete
dangerous Hreights : North of which there are certain late built c;lry fiations for
Galltes; and not far beyond the Lanthorn, where it beginneth to turn, is a very thong
Ci!Hle (built by Philip the Second) and guarded by Spaniards. The reft ofrhat Cycle
is inclo{ed between two Walls, to the very point which is fortified with a Bulwark;
between wliid1 and the City, the Bavc::n which opens to the North, hath a fp.~cious entrance. Here live they in all abundance and delicacy, having more than enough of
Food, and Fruils of all kinds ; excellent Wines, and Snow in the Summer to qualitie
the heat thereof, at a conttmptible rare. The better fort are Spcniifh in attire; and
the meanefi Artificers Wife IS cloathed in fllk: whereof an infinite quantity is made
by the Worm, and a part thertof wrought into Stuffs (but ru4c:ly) by the W<>tkmim.
Eight thou{i!nd Bails of raw Silk are yearly made in that l11and, and five thoufand
thereof fetcht from them ( for, as hath been [aid before, they will not trouble themfelvc:s to tranrport it) at the. publick Mart here kept, which lafieth all Augz~(t, by the
Gallies of Naples, Ojiia, Ligorn, and Genoua ; during which time they are quitted
from Cuiloms. The Gentlemen put their monies into the common Table (for which
the City Hands bound) and rece1ve it again upon their Bills, according to cheir u_fes.
For they dare not venture to keep it in their houfes, fo ordinarily broken open by
Thieves (as are the Shops and Ware-houfes) for all their crofs-bar'd Wii1dows, Iron
Doors, Locks, Bolts, and Bars on the iniide ; wheTein, and in their ptivace revenges,
no night doth pafs without murder. Every evening they folace themldves along the
Marine (a place left throughout between the City-wall and the Haven) the men on
Horfe. back, and the Women in large Caroifes, being drawn with the 11owefi proceffion. There is to be feen rhe pride and beauties of the City. There have they their
Play·houfes, \-\'here the parts of Women are acted by Women, and to£il naturally paffionated ; which they forbear not to frequent upon Sundays. The Duke of O[una,
their new Viceroy, was here dc;tily expected ; for whom a fumptuous landin~place
was made, and that but to continue for a day.
The Phare of Meflina (for fo thefe fireights are now called, the Lanthorn that fiands
on the point of Pelorm) is ten miles long, and againfi Meflina but a mile and a half
over. Infomuch that when Himilcm took the City, a number faved their lives ( although it .ran with an.irnpetuous Currmt) by fwimming into Italy. ()n the Coafi
of Sicily is Charybrli1•
- - - L n a m implacata Charybdis,
Obfidet, atque imo barathri ter gurgite vaflos
Sorbet in abruptum ftutl:us, rurfufquc: fub auras
Erigit alternos, & fydera verbcrat unda,
Virg. _/En. J. 3·

Gulphy Charybdi-5 doth the left (tde ~ep,
And thrice JuckJ to the b,jttom of her deef'
'the toiling floods·, 111 often lifts on high
Alternate wava, and beats the approached skje.
...

Once, as they fable, a ravenous Woman, firuck with Lightning by Jupiter, and
thrown into the Sea , for fiealmg of Hercules Oxen ; who Hill retaining her former
nature, devoureth all that comes near her. This Whirle-pit is {aid to have thrown
up her Wracks near Tauromenia; which is between it and Catania. Then furely by
much more outragious than now, and more dangerous to the Sailer, by rea{on of
their umkilfulnefs. As now, during our paffage, fo heretofore, it was imooth and
appeafed whilfi calm weather laited ; but when the winds begin to ruffle ( efpeci-ally from the South) it forthwith runs round with violent eddies : fo rhat many
Veffels by the means thereof do mikarry. Right againfi this Charybd~ fiands that
former Lam horn on the neck of the Haven, whereof Scaliger ipeakerh in the pedon
of Meflin.J•
Indomita! fed eo fpetl:atrix tuta Charybdis 1
Ol1endi[que ali is lumine grata viam.
Mortales fi fie faciant, meliore fruemur
Numine; nunc homini vera Charybdis homo.
J. C. Seal.

Vnfafe Charybdu [afely I furvay:
And others fhew with friendly Light the way.
More would heaven [mile o7-t earth, did morte~ls Jo:
Man ~ to man Charybd~, hu worjt foe,

The fiream thorow this fireight runneth towards the Ionian Sea , whereof a part fetteth into the Haven, which turning about, and meeting with the refi, makes {o violent an encounter, that Ships (if tlrie wmd be not good) are glad to prevent the danger)
by coming to an Anchor.
.
AI moll right againfi Mef{tna fiands Rhegium in Italy :, a Garrifon Town, retaining
hi$
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his ancient name, which fignifieth Broken; in memory of the di viGon of this ifland
from the Continent.

By force, and with vaft breaches torn, thi-1 place,
.(Such power hath time to alter throu11h longflace)
, •
•
c.
Of old ( Uf {atd) a[under bra~e' before
Both but one land: Seas throng' d between, and bore
Sicil from Italy ; and maJ<ing flail
Of fields and towns,thorow narrow ftreights now toil.

Haze loca vi quondam, & vafia convulfa ruinas
(Tan tum revi Jonginqua valet murare Yerufias)
Diffiluiffe ferunt: cum prorinus urraque tellus
Una forer: venit media vi Pontus, & undis
Hefperium Siculo latus abfcindir, arvaq;·& urbc$
Littorc didu~as angufio interluit a:ftu.
Ptrg. /.En. I. 3•

'

Separated by Earth-quakes, or ( which is mofl: likely) by the continual a'ffaults of
the 1yrrhene and Ionian 5ea : the Land being but low, and the water fo fuallow, that
a Ship may anchor in the deepefi.Some think it to have been cut by the labour of man;
but the crookednefs of the Bays and unequal bredth, do confute that conjecture.
Now having fl:ayea three days at Mef!i7.ta; on the firfl: of July !•departed, accom..
panied by two Spaniards of the Garri{on of Rhegium, in another .Felluca that belonged to the City· Having croifed the Phare, and rowed along the Calabrian fuore for
the. fpace of fl've miles towards the Tyrrhtne Sea, we were encountred by fo fl:rong a
fiream, that much ado we had to hale the Boat againfl: it. At length the Rope brake,
and in an infl:ant we were carried a great way off: when they might have fought her
in the bottom of the Sea, if fhe had not met with her fuccour. That night we came
unto Scylla, which is not pafl: twelve miles difiant from Me[Jina: feated in the midfl:
of a Bay, upon the neck of a narfOW Mountain which thruHs it felf into the Sea; having at the uppermofl: end a fl:eep high Rock whereon there fiandeth a Cafl:le. · This
is the Rock fo celebrated by the Poets : whofe unacceffible height is fo hyperbolically
defcribed by Homer, and was fo obnoxious to the Mariner.
At Scyllam ca:cis cohibet fpelunca fatebris
But Scylla lurkj.ng in dark,. caves, dif}lays
Ora exertantem & naves in faxa trahenrc;m,'
Her face, and})' hips to crufhing rock.f betrays.
Prima hominis facies, & pulchro pefiore virgo
A Virgin to the twift divinely fram'd,
Pube t~nus: poflrema immani corpore piftri1r~
Her nether parts with .fhape ofMunfter Jham' d,
Delphmum caudas urero commiffa luttorum.
Virg. /En. J, 3•
Deform'tl with womb of Wolves a'IJd Dolphins tails.

She was feigned to be the Daughter of Phorcut, begotten on the Nymph Cretheide;
being Cyrces Rival in the love of Glaucu;. By whom preferred, the envious Witch infected this place with Weed's and Inchantments: when Scylla entiing herein to to
bathe, was transformed into that monfl:rous rcfemblance. But fhe was revenged of
her affected Vlyffis:

Who hemm'd about with barkJng Monfters wrackJ
Dulichian Ships, and in her [wallowing flood
"fq Sea-dogs gave hi-1 fearful men for food.

- - - a u t quam fama fecina ell
Can~i~a fuccinlbm latrantibus inguina monfiris
Dull~h~as vexdfe races, & gurgite in alto
Ah tlffi1dos naruras, canibus laceraffe marinis'
Virg. Eccl. 8.
•

and·after that was turned into a fione. And no doubt, b~t the Fable was fitted to the
place ; there being divers little iliarp Rocks at the foot of the greater (the Dogs that
fo bark with the noife that is made by the repercuffed waters ) frequented by Lamprons, and greater fillies that devoured the bodies of the drowned. But Scylla is now
withC\ut danger, the Current at this day not fetting upon it. And wonder ~ do at
this Proverbial Verfe,

Who jhuns Charybcli1 upon Scylla fallt.

Incidit in Scyllam" qui vult vi tare Charybdilti 1

when thefe are twelve miles difl:ant from each other. I rather conjecture that within
thefe fireights there have been divers Charybdh's occafioned by the recoy ling fl:rearns.
As one there is between the South-end of this Bay of Scylla , and the oppofite point
of Sicily (whereon fiandeth the ancient Ph arM:) there the jufiling waves make a
vio1ent eddy: which, when the winds are rough, doth more than threaten defl:ruction
to tbe in gaged Ships, aS> I have heard of the Sicilians: when feeking perhaps heretofore to noid the then more impetuous turning, they ~ave been driven by the weather
upon the not far difiant Scylla. By the Marine in Mef!ina there is a Fountain of
white Marble, whete frauds the Statue of Neptune holding Scylla and Clhzrybdi-1 in
,hains; with thefe under-written Verfes.
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i mpia nodofis cohibetur Scylla catcnis ;

l'ergitc fccure per freta noftra rates,
Capra eft pr:fdatrix Siculiquc infamia ponti,
Nee frcmii in mediis ft£va Charybdis a.quis.

Fa{l· binding fetters wic~d Scylla hold;
Sail {afely thJrow our ftreights, brave Ships behold,
c:lh.. infamoUI thief that ~pt thefe SeM utane,
And fell Cbarybdfi rageth now in vain.

Well of Sicilia in the Tyrrhene Sea, but SDlHh 1 and within fight of this place, are the
lEolian 111ands, fo called of
iEolus Hippotades charus immortalibus diis.
Hom. otl.l. Io.

.

lEolUf Hippotades
Dear t' immortal Deities.

for fuch was his piety,he being Lord of them. He taught at firH: the ufe of the Sail;
and by obferving of the fire and frnoak that afcencted from thofe lt1ands, ( for heretofore they all of them flamed). prognofiicated of fiorms to come; and therefore was
called the Soveraign of the Winds. Of there were ftven (but now are eleven) almofi
of an equal magnitude. Yet Liparia is the greatefi (being ten miles in citcuit) as alfo
the moll: famous, to which the other were fubjecr: fruitful, and abounding with Bitumen, Sulphur, and Allum, having alfo hot Baths much frequented by the difeafed.
ln the year 1 544· it was depopulated by the Turk,.: but Charla the Fifth teplanted it
with Spaniardt, and fortified the place. The fire here went out about an Age agone,
having(as is to be fuppofed) confumed the matter that fed it. Vulcano and Strombolo
(of which we will only fpeak) do now only burn. Vulcano receiveth' that name hom
his nature, confecrated formerly to Vulcan, and called his manfion, It is laid but firft
to have appeared above water, about the time that Scipio AfricanUf died. A barren
Ifland, fiony and un-inhabited. It had three Tunnels whereat it eva poured fire ; but
now hath but one, out of which it fmoketh continually, and cafis out fiones with a
horrible maring. In the year of our Lord 1444• on the fifth of February, it flamed
fo abundantly, and flung.f,orth fire and fiones with fuch an hideous noite, that not only
the H1ands, bur alfo Sicilia trembled thereat. Perhaps the lafi blaze; for now flame
it doth not, bur retainerh the rell of his terrors. Now Strombolo, called formerly
Strongyle, of the rotundity thereof (for all is no other than a high round Mountain)
doth burn a! moll conti~ually' at the top of a Beacon, and exceeding clearly: fo that
by night it is to be difcerried a wonderful wa:y. Thefe places (and fuch like) are commonly affirmed by the Roman Catholicks to be the Jaws of Hell : and that within, the
damned Souls are tormenred.It was told me at Naples by a Country-man of ours, and
an old Ptnfione;r of the Popes, who was a Youth in the days of King Henry, that it
was then gcneully bruited throughout England, that Mr. Grcfham a Merchant fetting
fail from Palermo, (where there then dwelt one Anthonio called the Rich, who at one
time had two Kingdoms mortgaged unto him by the King of Spain, being croifed by
contrary winds, was confirained to anchor under the ]ee of this 111and : now about
inid~day. when for certain hours it accufiornedly forbeareth to flame ; he afcended
the Mountain, with eight of the Sailers ; and approaching as near the vent as they
durfi; amongll other noifes they heard a voice cry aloud, difpatch,difpatch, the rich
.Anthonio is a coming. Terrified herewith they defce.nded, and,anon the Mountain
again evaporated fire. But from fo difmal a place they made all the hafie that they
could: when the winds fiill thwarting' their courfe, and defiring much to know mote
of this matter, they returned to Palermo. And forthwith inquiring of Anthonio, it was
told them that he was dead; and computing the time, did find it to·agree with the
very-inHant that the voice was heard by them. Grefham reported this at his return to
the: King: and the Mariners being called before him, confirmed by oath the narration.
In Grefham himfdf, as this Gemleman {aid (for I no otherwife report it) it wrought
fo deep an impreffion, that ht gave over all traffick; difiributing his goods, a par~ to
his Kinsfolks, and the tefi to good ufes, retaining only a compettncy for himfelf: and
fo fpent the rell of his lifeiu a folitary devotion.
All the day following we flayed at Scylla, the winds not favouring us. My Spanijh
Con~rades were vety harih to me, (for in thefe parts they detefi the Englijh , and think
us not ChriHians) but when upon their demand I told them that I was no Lutheran,
they exceeded on the other fide in their.courtefie. One of them had qeen in the Voyage of eighty eight; and would fay that it was not we, but the winds that 11verthrew
them. On the third of July we departed, and lauded that night at Auph.zge. Hereabout (as throughout this part of Ctzlabria) are great fiore of Tarantula's, a Serpent
peculiar to this Country ; and taking that name from the City of 'tarentum. Some
hold
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hold them to be of the kind of Spiders others of Effis : but they are greater than the
one, and lefs than the .other, and (if that were a Tarantula which i havefeen) not
greatly refembling either. For the head of this was [mall, the legs flender and knotty,
the body light, the tail fpiny, and the colour dun, intermixed with fpots of a fullied
white. They lurk in Sinks and Privies, and abroad in flimy filth between furrows; for
which caufe the Country-people do reap'in Boou. The fling i3 deadly, and the contrary operations thereof rnofi miraculous. For fome fo flung, are fiill opprdfed with a
leaden fleep; others are vexed with·rontinyal waking' fame fling up and down, and
othersareextremelyb~. He fweats,a {econd vomits,a third runs mad.Someweep
continually,and fame laugh continually, and that is the moH: ufual. Infomuch, that it
isan ordinary faying to a man that is extraordinaty merry, that he hath been Hung by
a Tarantula.Hereupon not a few have thought, that there are as many kinds of Tarantula's, as feveral atlcctions in the affected. But as over-liberal cup~ do not work with
all in one manner ; but according to each mans nature and confiitution; fome weep,
{orne laugh,fome are tongue-ty'd, {orne are all tongue, Come i1eep, fome leap over tables, fome kifs, and fome quarrd : even {o it falls out with thofe that are bitten. The
merry, the mad, and otherwife actively difpofed, are cured by Mufick; at leafi it is the
caufe, in that it incites them to dance indefatigably; for by labour and fweat the puy·
fon is expelled. And Mufick alfo by a certain high excellency hath been found by experience to ftirin the fad and drowfic fo ftrange an alacrity, that they have wearied
the fpeClators with continual dancing. In the mean rime the pain hath aifwaged, tht:
infection being driven from the heart, and the mind releafed of her {ufferance. If the
Mufick intermit, the m:1lady renews ; but agai? con tin~~, and it ~aniiheth. _Aod objects 0 f wonder have wrought the fame effeC\:5 m the fraftttck. A Bdhop of thts Country paffing in the hrgh-way,and cloathed in red,one bit by a Tarantula, hooting thereat, fell a dancing about him. The offended Bilhop commanded that he lhould be kept
back, and made hafl:e away. But the people did infl:antly intr~Jat him to have compaffion on the poor difireffcd Wretch, who would forthwith die unlds he fiood Hill,
and were fuffered to continue in that exercife. So ihame or importunity inforced him
to fiay, until by dancing certain hours together the afflicted perfon became perfectly
cured. The fourth of July we rowed againct the wind, and coLJ.ld.reach no further
than Caftilion: where the high- wrought Seas detained us the day following. Our
churlifh Hoft, becaufe we fent for fuch things to the Town wherc:of be had none, made
us alfo fetch our water from thence, it being a mlle off, though he had in hi:; hou[e a
plentiful Fountain. An~ I think there are not t~at profefs Ch~ilt a ~ore unci vi~ peo~le
than the vulgar Calabruns. Over Land there IS hot trav..:llmg Without aifurmg pillage, and hardly to be avoided murder; although all that you have about you (and
that they know it) be we not worth a Dollar. Wherefor.; the common paifage is by Sea,
in this manner as we paifed now. Along. the lhore there are mmy of thefe Oltaries:but
mo!i of the Towns are a good way removed, and mounted on Hills, with no eafie acceffes. Divers fmall Forts adjoyn to the Sea, and Watch-towers throughout. For the
".furk.! not feldom make incurfions by night, lurking in the day time about thofe un-inhabited 111ands. Under thefe Forts we nightly haled up our Boat, and 11ept in our
doaths on the fand. And our fare was little better than our lodging: Tunny, Onions,
Cucumbers, and Melons being our ordinary Viands. Not but that we might have had
better, but the Souldiers were thrifty, and I w~s loth to exceed them. For there being
but emly one houfe at a place, they fold every tping not according to the worth, but to
the necetfity o£ the buyer. But Mulberries we might gather, and eat of free-coft; dangerout1y unwhokfom, if not pulled from the Trees before Sun-riling. Of them there
are here every where an infinite number ; infomuch, that more filk is made in Calabria, than befides in all Italy. And from the leaves of thoft: that grow higher on the
Mountains (for the Apennine firetcheth along the rnidfi of ~his Country) they gather
plenty of Manna, the heft of all other , which falls thereon like a dew in. the night
time. Here a certain Calabrian, hearing that I was an Englijh-man, carne to me, and
would needs perfwade me that I had infight in Magick; for that Earl Bothel was my
Country-man, who lives at Nlilples, and is in thofe parts famous for fufpeeled Necromancy. He told me that he had treafure hidden in his houfe; the qu:mtity and quality f.hewn him by a Boy, upon the Conjuration of a Knight of Malta, and offered
to f.hare it between us, if I could help him unto ir. But I anfwered, that in
England .we were at at defiance with tb~ Devil ; and that he would do nothlr1g
for us.
On the fixtb of July we landed by noon before P.suia; and •af,ended the Town
.
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high mounted on a Mountain .. Here was St. ~ranci.f born, from whom the Ord~r of
the Minims is derived. A rnrle above there: 1s a Monaftery confecrated unto h1m:
where one of his teeth, which cureth the tootcha<;:h (if you will believe them) is to be
feen wirh a Rib of his his Beard, his Habit, and Sandals. They fay, at Meffint~, that
bein~ dtnied paifage b~ a f'ifher-rnan, he fwam o~c:r the Phare in his Gown, (having
firfl: petitioned Heaven) and for that was cano~JZed.. T~e next day we touched at
Belvidere; then at Lifeare, where<>f Carolus Spmola IS Pnnce, whofe elder Brother
was taken by the 1urk.!· The confonancy of the names, or treachery of the peo~le-,
have authorized the report that lfcariot was here born. In the cool of the E ventng
we rowed top aleneda. July the 8. we croifed the Bay of Sa/ern, of that ancient
City fo named ; feated in the bottom thereof; honoured with a Prince and a famous
Univerfity; but how bleffed in the temper!
She doth the chill rage of the North dej}ife:
And blu~ring winds that from the South arifo.
Far plea{ant air with Media Jhe contends,
From hu twice-bearing Indian fruits ·defcends.
Rich Autumn ftriveth with the fragrant Spring:
The S'pring with Autumn. Winter.wo1~dering
With flowry lockJ anti pregn,mcy unl{1:1own,
·Doth bear and gather Apples ofhu ew'/4.
Safe SeM, a loved foiL commands: Heavens free
Appointment alters· What? a Goddefljhe.

Q_ure Borea: gelid as furias contemn it Ovantis,
Torva procelloft delpicir arma Noti.
Medorum & fyh·is frecundas provocat auras:
Fundit & abiferis Indica dona jug is.
Protinus Aumrnnus Veris cum tempore certat,
Et Ver cum AYtumni tempore certat idem •.
Hunc acceffit Hyems, vernantibus uda cap ill is;
Et p~perit mirans, & fibi pom:a legit.
Tuta mari fruitur; urrre dominatur amata:;
Et creli murat jura; quid ergo ? De a.

J. c. Set~!.
~

That night we arrived at a little Vplage fome twelve miles beyond, where we lodged,
as the night before, in a little Chappel. .The next morning betimes we reached rhe
Cape; from
Alr·a procellofo fpeculatur venice Pallas,
Sene c. Epi.ft. 77.

Whofl (lormy crown far of high Pall.u fees.

her Temple there being faid to have been erected by Vlyffe1; and formerly calJed the
Promontory of Minerva. Here alfo ftood a renown·ed Athenttum, flouriibing in, the fevcral excellencies of Learning and Eloquence. Infomuch, as from hence grew the Fable of the Syrens, (feigned to have inhabited here about) who fo inchanted with the
f weetnefs of their Songs and deepnefs of their Science: ofboth,thus boafting to VlyjJu;
Hue age profeltus, gloriofe Ulyffcs, ingens gloria Gr:l!· Hither thy Ship, (of Greek.!) to glory fleer;
Navcm fifi:~~t noftram vocem audias.
Non enim unquam aliquis ·hue pra:tc:rnavigavit nave.
.
nigra,
,
.
Pnufq~am noftram fu.~vcm ab ore vocc:m aud•rer,
Se~·hJcd~le~at.us ab1!r, & plura do~us. .
Sc1mus emm ~1b1 omma qu:£cunquc m Tro1a lata
Gre£ci, Trojaqiquc, deorum volunmc paffi:
Scimus eriam qurecunque fiunt in terra multipafcu11.
Hom. Od..l. u.
.

'that our fongs ~ay delight thee.' ~nc:hor here.
Never yet man tn fable Barl{. fazl d by,
'I hat gave not ear to our fweet mel9dy ;
And parted pleas'd, ·hH Jtnowledge bettered jd.r :
We k,.now what Gree'·s and 1ro1ans in 7l o s W. r
.
'\::
_;
. r ry
a
Suftamed by the doom ofGods, and all
1'hat duft upon the food-full E11rth befall.

the famt! attributes being given unto them which were given to the Mufes. But after
that thc:fe Students had abufed their gifts to the colouring of wrongs, the corruption
of manners, and fubverfion of good government; the Syrens were feigned to have
been transformed into Monllers, and with their melody and blandiihments, to have
enticed the Paffenger to his ruine , and fuch as came hither; confuming their Patrimonies, and poyfoning their virtues with riot and effeminacy. This Promontory is
beautifully enriched with Wines and Fruits : of whofe pregnancy the City; that now
ftands on the extent thereof, may feem to be named.
~ajorcs

Maffam dixerunt nomine, namque
Affluit omnigena commoditate folum.
.
C.unltorum hie etiam collelta efi maffa bonorum,
Ut merits hoc Maff<£ nomen habere putcs,
Paul. Partar~/1.

By th' Ancients Ma.Jfa caV'd,for that the ground
Doth here with all comm9tlities abound.
Be(tdes a Mttfl of all good thou daft hold:
So that of merit Me~ffa nam' d of old.

We paffed between this Cape and Capr£,. an Ifland dillaut three miles from the fame,
fmall and rocky, having no Haven nor convenient ftation. But the air is there mild,
even during the Winter; bdngd efended from the bitter Noith by the Surrtntint
Moun~
·
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Mountains, and by the Weft-wind, tb which it lies open, refrefhed in the Sumrrier :
poffeffing on all fides the plea~ure of the Sea, and the delicat~ Pr?fpech of Vefuvium,
M1plu, Cuma, and the adJoynmg Iflands. The 1:heleboanl dtd hrfi inhabit it, fo called of 7:heltm, the Father of Oebalur.

Nor .fhall our Ver[e thee Oebalur forget,
Whom the Nymph Subethu to Thalon bore:
7:helo" then old the Crown ofCapra wore,
And Theleboans rut'd -

Nee tu cartninibus noflris indiltus abibis,
.
Oc:bale, quem gc:nc:raffe Thelon Subethide Nymp ~
Fcnur Thc:leboum Capreas cum regna tenetetJ
Jam fenior--Virg • ..!E.n. J. 1•

~ho "_Vere originally of SamM· But _when AugBjlM Cej:er came into thefe parts, it was
mha~lte? by Grecians. And becauie an old i~plefs Tree did flourifh afrefh upon his
landm~ m the.Ifland, he would needs .ha~e It of the.J!eapolitaus, in exchange for

.lEnana ; which from thenceforth he vanoufly beautified and honoured with his
ret,i.rements. But TyberiM made Capr.e , by his cruelty' ~nd lufl:s:, both infamous
and unhappy ; who hither withdrawing from the affairs of the Common-wealth,
(for that the 111and was una~ceffi~le on all fides ·by rea{or;J of the upright clifts, except
only at one place, no man bcmg iuffered to land but upon efpecial admittance) hence
fent his Mandates of death. In the mean time making it a very flews of incredible
beafl:linefs, whiCh moddly will not fuifer to rel~te. Infomuch, that Capr.e was fhled
the Ii1and of fecret luHs, and he Caprmeur. His ufual Companions were Magicians
and Sooth-fayers; whereof the Satyr, fpeaking ~f SejanM,
ft
Tutor baberi
Principis angufia Caprearum in rupe ludcntii
-cum grege Chalda::o -~Jnv. Sat. 10.

~he

Princes 'Iutor glor)'ing to be 1zam'd,
Sitting in caves ofC~pr.e with defrJm'd
Cbaldeans·----

The principal of thefe was Thrafylltk; whom Tyberius ~ntending on a time to thruft
down from a cliff as they walked together, in that he had failed in a former predictiG>n' and perceiving by his looks that he was troubled in his mind, demanded the
caufe. Who replied that by his Art he for~rfaw fome hardly to be avoided danger to
be near him : whereat Tyberiur amazed, altered his purpofe. A few years before his
death, the Pharur there Handing, and fpoken of by PampiniM,
,

,:J

(Ph arM on 1heleboan r~ck.! fweet light
Theleboumque domus trepidis ubi dulcia nautis~ ,
.
Lumina no8:ivaga:: rollit Phanis :tmula Luna:.
Sad Sailers (Moon-light) jh oJ:bi in erring night.)
Stat. J. 3 • silv.
"

·~\.,

was thrown down by an Earth-quake. Un~o this Il1and they uG:d to con tine ~ff~;nders,
a cufiom that continues to t'his day. Amongfi other Grots here is one that hath an en-.
trance very obfcute, but leads into a lightfoin Cave, exceeding pleafant, by reafon of
the water dropping down from on hi~h. About the Chore rhere are divers ruines,
fufficient witneffesof the Roman Magnificency. Here is a little City (whereof there
is a Bifhop) of the name of the Ifland, having a {hong Fortrefs;
kated, that by one
alone it may be defended. And Anacaprtt, a Town ere~ed on a h1~her Roc~, mounted
hy a narrow, fl:eep, and difficult paffage : yet the Inhabitants by uie, and with b~rdens
on their backs, afcended it with eafe. Befides thefe, towards the North are {undry
firagling habitations. The Inhabitants are generally Fifher-men and Ship-wrights;
being much iinployed about the Navy at Naples. In regard whereof they made a
Petition, that fuch as were bani!hed and confined unto this 111and, might not flay in
Anacapr.e by night, left they ihonld fore~ or corrupt their Wives i_n t~eir abfence.They
are exempted from all payments, permittt:d to wear Arms, yet hve m great poverty,
and are often at Sea {urpri!C:d by Turk!, who lead them into fervitude.
On the right hand we !eft Surrentum, fo called of the Sywts; which doth require
a more large defcription than our brevity will permit : ·dettroyed by Pial Baffa in the
year I 5 )So when dra~in~ nea.r unto Naples? We threw all t~e bread we had into t~e
Sea, twenty Ducats bemg forfeited for every Loaf brought thlther; for that they will
have the better utterance for their own. About noon, having run all that morning
before the wind, we arrived at Naples.
Of the time when the City was built, divers Authors do differ, riot to be reconciled
by reafon of the antiquity. Some fay, an hundr~d. feventy y~ar: after the defl:.ructiod
of7:roy, others but twenty, and others fay ocherwtb No lets difagree they concern·
infj the Builder; whereof the Neapolitan Poet,
S 3
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Di:eris extru8:a adulci Syrene; Phaler i
Diceris & frelix imperiantis honor.
l>iceri~: & Veneris gnriffimus hortus, & acris
Alcidis campus drceris dTe novu~.
Diceris, & flava! Ccreris mitiffima tel Ius;
D ceris inronfi vmea pulchra Dei.
Non mirum; ipfa urbes fuperas dulce dine cun8:as,
Imperio, forma, robore, fruge, mero.
Augeri.tn~-U

r\l.

Built by fweet Syrm ; [aid to be built by
Stern Pha/erM, hu EmpirCJ happy glary.
Cull' d the rare Hort-yard of fair Cyprt~des, · .
Call' d the new field of valiant H.:raules:, >
Call' d the f.et foil of Cera crown' d with corn;
Call' d the rich Vine-yard nf tbe Gqd uvjhor11.
No msrvel ; for no City lik,.e to thine,
For fweetnejs, Empire, beauty,{irmgth, earn, wine.;

:But that it was firll built by the Inhabitants of Cuma is the moll approved; ~md called
p arthenape ( a name moLt trequen~ly giv~t: it b~the Poets ) of the: Syrtn Parthcnope;
who was here in tombed under a little H1lt not r~r from the H.!.Ven, called the Mol!lltain, divinely honoured by the Neapolitan; ; and whence Oracles were faid to be given ; demoliihed afrer by an Earth-quake.
F.xere femitutos fubito de pulve_re vulcus, .
1-'arthenope, crinemque afflato Monte ''pulti
Pone fuper tumulos, & magni fun~s alumni.
Stati~-U t. 5· Silv.

Parthenope,from earth thy loof<! half bare
.
Forthwith advance, th' inclofing mountains torn;
And on thy [onJ fad bearfe fjread thv. fore' d hair.
.I

Now when the City began exceedingly to flonriih, to the neglect and threatned defC'lation of Cuma, th<:: Cum.JnJ razed i't to the earth; for which being punifhed with
a plague, they were admonilbed b~ an Oracle t~ ~c:b~ild i~, and to offer {acrifice yearly at the Tomb of the Syren· Ot that new edificatiOn It was called NeapaJu: but
Strabo faith, of the new Inhabitants·, who were Athenian!, and others_ of the Gru/t.
Nation.This City is not<only the Metropolis of Campania, but Queen of the Picentines,
, Hirpines, Lucanians, Br:~tians, Calabria1t~, ~alentinu, PeucetianJ, .sar:znitu,Veflinian! ~
Ferentanian1,and Daumans. Her Throne IS anfwerable to her Dtgntty; placed under
a frniling Heaven, in a rich and flou.rifhing ~oil. Bounded on the 5o~th-Eafi fide with
a Bay of the Tyrrhene Sea, unacquamted w1th tempefis, along whtch ihe firetcheth ;
and i5 back'd by Mountains enno~led for _their generous Wines: whereofafcending a
part, fhe enjoyeth the delicate prol~e~s of.Ve[uvium, S~renntum, Caprte? Mi[enM, PorchittJ, and Euaria. Her beauty ts'mfenour unto.netther•. The private Building$
being graceful, and the publick Hately; adorned with Statues, the work of excellent
Workmen; and iimdry preferved Antiquities.
~Hie Graiis penitn5 dcfe8:a metallis
Here (i()neJ there are by curiout Grecians W?ought,
Saxa, quod Eore refpergit vena Sycncs,
That in SyeneJ ffieckj.ed ~arrieJ lay:
Synade quod mrefb Phrygi<E ~oderc fecur~s
That Phrygian Tools herp ut fad Synada
Per Cybeleslugentis agros, ub1 marmore p1Cl:o
In
wtJfitl Cybels fields, wbt-re purple veinr
C mdida purpurco difii.nguitur area gyr~.
H1c &: Amyclei ca{urn de monte Lycurg•
The pure white Marble beautifully (laiuJ.
~10d virer, & mollc:s imitatu~ rupibus hcrbu;
7 he grem,from hills cut near Amyclu T(rwer J,
Hie Nomadum lucent ftavem•a faxa; Thafrofque,
( Lycurgtu foil) refembling rockJ and flower J•
Et Chios, & gaudcms fluCI:usfpeaare Cariflos.
Here
Th.:Jji.m, Chian, NemadJ ,yellow, theft
StatiJU Silv. J. 2.

CJriftos mates, that joys to gaze on Sear•

As for her firength, the hand of Art hath joyned with Nature to make her invincible.,
For, befides the being almoll environed with the Sea, and Moun tarns not to be trarr~
fcended without much difficulty and di{advantage; fhe is llrongly walled, and further
firengthencd with three ftrong Cafl!es. The one, and that impregnable, fiandetll
aloft,and behind it, on the top of Mount Hermus, or of ErafmM, ( fo called of a little
Chappel there dedicated unto him ) begun by Charles the Second in the year 1 2 g 9...
and finifhed by Robert his Succeffor ~ where the Tower Qf Bel-fort flood, erected 119
years before by the Normans. This is a defence to the adjoyning Country; a Cafeguard and curb ~o the City; for it over-looketh it all, and hath both of Sea and Land·
a large furvey and no narrow command. Cb.Jrles the Fifth pulling down the old, did
Hrongly rebuild it,accordrug to the modern fortification; cutting a way about it out
of the Roc!{ for the c;;onveyance of Hoxfe-men· 1 he Gate thereof doth prefenr this
I nfcri ption.

IMPERATORIS CAf:OLI v. AUG. OESARIS JUSSU, AC PETRI TOLEDJE
VILLJE FRANCHJE MARCHIONIS JUSTISS. PRO REGIS AUPICliS, PYR~
RHUS ALOISIUS SERINA VALENTINUS, D. }ORANNIS EQ!lES, CJESAR.EUS@E MILITUM PRO Suo BELLICIS IN REB. EXPERIMENTO.
F. CURAVIT. M.D. XXXVIH•
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In the y(l_at I 587· aod in the Winter feafon, it was fet on fire by Ligh~ning:; which
taking hofq of tb.c powd.er, blew up all thar was about it, and fhook the whole City:
whereof ,.-nuch ao qudl:ion had fuffered , h~d it not been .kept io near the ,top of the
Came. The hou!i:: of IJrm Ga.rfia of TohdJ, the Govern our thereof, was fh:d-.en to the
ground; .whom I mention the nrher,f()r that he was commonly called the: tortunare
Knight. On J. rime in a tempdb wave threw him over-board, and another caft him
into another Galley, and {o iived him. TheuaHo the day before this accident hap·
ned, he was removed with his family, but Philip the Second both repaired and enlarged it. The Souldie1s have goodly Orchards about it, to the increafe of their entertainment. A pleaL:mt place, and vleaCmtly thty live there; arriving at the extremity of old age throuz>,b the excellency of the Air. Within rhe City, near the Sea, and/ '
:aloft, there lbndcrh another~ called, The new Caftle, built by Charles Duke of A1ljou,
King of N:~plu, by the Popes donation and by co.nquett, to defend the Cityand under·lying Haven from M.nitirne invations •. This CaLlie, Alphonjiu the Firfi having expulfed the Frencb·men, greatly enlarged; fo that ar this day it may fiand in comparifon
with the principal Fortrdf;.;S of Italy; furnifhd by CharleJ the Fifth and Philip the
Second, with all Militaty provifion, wherein there lieth a firong; Garrifon. I,n the
midft of this Caflk !hods a Royal Palace, adorned bravelyboth without and within;
the Seat of the Viceroy. The third Caitle fiands at the South-Eafi corner of the City,
upon a Rock that thrutieth like au arm into the Sea; and is joyned by the labour of man
to the Continent. It was call'd fr.fegari-1, either of Megara, the Wife of Hercules, or of
the Megari.zns which there inhabited ; and lv-!Yagra, of the hopelefs fortunes of the impri{oned, there being fro~ thence no hope of efcape. Called alfo the Cafl!e of LucullM,
either for that he made it tirit an I11and, or for the Fifh-fioves by him hewn out of the
Rock, and built; which yet are manifell: by their ruines. Whereof a late Traveller-;

We M~gar~, rAth Oy/ferJ/1or' d,~pa~ by,
Nam' d 0 r an E(]'g; 0 t' old LucullM ;·011 ,
'J
b
'J
'.?
A74d .m.mfion free from the Icarian fur;•,
A cave yt extant, with a living J}ring,
'!be bearded Barbell fitly hJrbouring.

O!lriferam Megarim for·iiram nomen ab cv®
Legimus, ur perhiberlr Luculli divitis olim
Gaudia, & Icario Villam folamen ab a!llu.
Ex rat <\d.huc ruJ?eS iotus qn, fonfque perenni
Pulci~ aqua~ Hatio barbatis commoda multis..

It is now called Ca_/felo del Ovo, in regard of the form of the Rock,built by WiUzam the
Third, and named for a long time the Cafik· of the Norman!· Enlarged by Cbarla the
Firfl:; repaired by the two Kings Robert and A!phan[M ; and augmented, and fl:rong)y
fortified by Philip the Second; teltified by this their in~raven lnfcription:
·
PHILIPPUS II. HISPANIARUM REX
PONTEM A CONTINENTI AD LUCULLIANAS ARCES
OLIM AUSTRI FLUCTIBUS CONQ!!ASSATUM,
NUNC SAXIS OBICIBUS RESTAURAVIT
FJRMUMQE.E REDDIDIT.
D. JOANNE ZUNIGA PROREG.B. A. D. M.D. XCV.

'to let pafs the: Ar[mal belonging to t~e Navy., not unfurni!hed of nece1faries, fpeak
we now of the Mole ; that from the South-wmds dc:fendeth the Haven;. (yet is the
whole B:1y an excellent Road) a work of great charge and no fmall admirarion. This
firetcheth into the Sea five hundred paces ; firfi, towards the South-Eafi, and then to
the North-Eafl ; lined on the fides, and paved under foot with great fquare fione. In
the rnidfi whereof fiands a Marble Fou'ntain. It was begun by Charles the fecond,enlat~
ged by Alpbon[M the Firfl:, but abfolutely finiihed by t?e Emper~ur Cb.Jrlu the Fifth,
and Philip his Succeffor. The concourfe of fundry NatiOns to this Haven doth add ari
over·abundance to their native plenty; Apulia fends them Almonds, Oyl, Honey,
Cattel, and Chee[e; Calabri<t (bdides moll: of the fore-named) Silk , Manna, Figs,
Sugar , excellent Wines, Minerals, and matter for the building of Ships:, Sicilia relicveth fhem with Corn, if at any time their own foil prove unfruitful ; enriching
them further-more with her fore-mentioned productions ; Africa furnifheth them '
with Skins, Spain with Cloth and Gold:, Elba with Steel and Iron, and we with our
Co,untries Commodities, fo that nothing is wanting. A City dedicated from the
fidlfoundation to delight and retirement: whereunto the Grecians (the Founders)
were wholly addicted. Hither repaired the Romans, when either oppreffed with the
affairs of the World, or with misfoxtunes, ag<!, or intirrr.U-ties; to recreate their fpirit5i,
and p-offe[s ::tlonged-for tranquillity. Whereunto I' .zmpiniu~ inviting his Wif~. .
t flrit·t-

Naplu.
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Has ego te fedes (nam nee mihi barbara Thrace,
NecLibye natale foluin) transferrc laboro,
Q!!_as & mollis hyems, & frigida tempe rat zfias,
Q?as imbelle fretum torpentibus alluit undis.
Pax fecura Iocis & deli dis ocia vitz ;
Et nunquam turbata qtiics, fomniquc peraCl:i.
Nulla foro rabies, aut firiCl:a: jurgiakgis,
Norum jura viris-

Sifvar. 1. 3.
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I firive, dear Swett, (for Lybi# nor wild 7'hrace
Gave birth to me) to &raw thee to thuplace. . ~
1hu\ where warm Winters, and corJl Summer1 rain:
Wajht with calm waveJ of the ftiiJ-quiet Main·
Here 'l:Jacant Life, here Peace, here Empire ~eep.r
Never dijturbed re~, unbrok.fn JleepJ.
NJ noije of Courts, nor wranglingftrifa ofLaw.r,
Old ufage Utheir rule-

And Virgil,
Illo Virgilium me urn pore dulcis alebat
Parthenope; fiudiis ftoremcm ignobilis oti.
Georg. l. 4·

Me Virgil fweet Parthenope then nourijht,
Who in thejfudies of retir'd life fl,;urifht·

But now the only Regal City of Italy ; her Royal Court is compleatly furniihed with
Princes and Commanders ; her Tribunals are pet:l:ered with clamorous Ad vocat.es and
litigious Clients ; her fireets with Citizens and Foreigners, in purfui( of their delights
and profits ; who{e ears are daily inured to the found of the Drum and Fife, as their
ey~s to the bo~,mding of Steeds and glifiering of Armours. So that ihe feemeth at.
this day to afford you all things but her formerly vacancy. But firfi the receptacle of
Philofophy, then of the Mufes, and lafily, of the Souldiery.
t'arthenope varii flatuit difcrimina rnundi,
~z' tria diverfo tempore fzcla dedit.
Aurea Pythagoras communis commoda vita:,
Et docuit Sophire Grzcia magna procos.
Altcra fuccedens fludiorum mollior a:tas,
Admiffir Mufas dcbilioreJono.
Tertia vulnifici qurefivit pr.emia ferri,
.Atque equitum potuit fola tenere decus.
Sic ex privata & ferva regina fuperfum :
Roma, quod es fueram, quz modo fum quod eras.

J. C. Seal.

Diftinguijhing timu changeJ 1 three of worth,
At fever a! time.r Parthenope brought forth.
PythagorMto fuch M wifdom fought,
,The fruits of civiJ life in Great G•ce taught.
The next, lefs weighty, yet with happy wit,
1he fofter founding MufiJ did admit •
The third devoted unto Wars purfuit, ,
Of honrJur' d Knighthood held the {ole repute. ·
Obfcure, a fervant ; now I rule a ~een:
Rome, wM what thou art ; and what thou haft bwl•

This City was firfi a Common-wealth of the Athenians ; after a partaker of the
]loman Priviledges ; then fucceffively. fubjeCl: to the Oriental Empire• Count
Roger the No,rman did make ita Regal City, by joyning thereunto Apulia and Sicilia
on this fide the Ph are (for fo was Calabria then called) the firfi. King of Napla:
crowned in the year I I 25. by AnacletM the Antipope; as alfo of Sicilia, the liland
whereof We have fpoken before. Thefe two Kingdoms fuffering as it were one
fortune, until the expulfion of the French· men out of the lafi named. But the Kingdom of Napla continued in a direCt line in the Houfe of Anjou , until Joan the Firfi,
the Niece unto King Robert, was depofed by Vrban the Sixth, becaule fhe had defended the caufe of Clement the Seventh: which Vrban gave it unto Charle.rtbe Prince
Vrhan ttncl of Durlilce, defcended of the Brother of the forefaid Robert. PoiTetfed after by
thil Cle· his two Children, Ladijl..tM, who was al[o King of Hnngaria, (as was his Father)
;ent were and another ]o.zn; but not without Wars and Rebellions. For Joan the Firt:l: adopted
llll~~im~t: LrJdowick._ the Duke of Anjou (the fecond Son to the King of Fr.mce) her Heir, by the
hut the lttt- a1Ttnt ofClement the Seventh. And although he was 11ain in battel by CharleJ ofDnter wrH left race, yet Lodowicl<. his Son was crowned by rhe iaid Clement, in vain contending for
~t 0~ the the poffeffion with Ladifl;zu, and ~en ](Jan tbe Second. But his Son Lodowick,. was
o/;~:;~:. called in by Martin the l'ifth, and invet:l:ed with the Royalty. Who depri,ved Q!_een
int held for Joan, for that fhe n:fufed to aid him againfi Dracchiu.r a Rebel to the Papacy. Wherea .schifma· upon the ~en adopted Alphonfiu King of Arragon her Heir, provided that he
ttc~ lfe fbould afliLl her againfi LodJwic~ her Enemy. But when he came unto Naples, find~f:,/~ ing all the Affairs of State to be governed by her, he attempted to commit her to
A'llitni~n. Prifon; which fhe avoided by flight, and in revenge thereof revoked the former
adoption; adopting her former Enemy Lodowic'<. in his fiead. Lodowicl( dead, the
~een adopted Rmat'PtJ his Brother, and died not long after. When Ferdinand the
bafe Son of Alphon[us, preten~ing that the Kingdom was lapfed to the Church, eritred
Naple.r by force, and was confirmed in the Government thereof by Eugeniu.r. So loft it
was by the French, and poffe1Ted by. t?e A~ragonian.r, until after the flight of King Fre- .
deric/t, the French and Sp&niards divided 1t between them, under the conduct of Lewif
the
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the Twelfth, and Ferdinand firnamed theCa tholick. But the French were foon afte,t
dtiven m1t by the Spaltliaf'ds, who poffdfed the whole , and therein do continue to

this day, not without the grudge of the other, and fecret repining of the Papacy, af~
urming that it belongeth to the Church, together with Sicilia. But they have not,
the will to cnntend with fo fall a friend, neither have they the power. Befides, who
knows not that the one of them could not io wel-l fubfifi without the other. The
Germans, in acknowledgment of their tenure of the Papacy, gave the Pope yearly
eight and forty thoufand Ducats, togerher with a white Hor£e. The money, though
remitted by Julius the Second unto Ferdinand the Catholick, yet at this day is paid
together with the white Hlckney. The Spaniards govern this Kingd9m by a Viceroy ; yet to be direCJ:ed when occafion fhall {erve, by the Council appointed for Italy.
The Viceroy being now Duke ofLemos.
.
The fo many innovations that have hapned to this unhappy Kingdom have pro~
ceedcd p:urly from the over~much power and factions of the Nobility ; but chiefly
in that the Election of their Kings depended on the Popes, who depofed and crowned
according to their fplcens and atfcClions : whereunto the fhortnds of their lives and
often conte:ntion of the Papacy (the affilled approving, and the refilled deptiving)
may be added. But the Spaniard hath fecured his EHate by the prevention of thefe
difiurbances, taking all power and greatnefs, more than titular, from the Nobility '
fupprdJing the popular, a•1d indeed r.he whole Country, by the foreign Souldiery garIifoned amongtt them, who may obey perhaps with as much love, as Galley-flaves
obey tho{e that have deprived the:m of their fortunes and liberty. The King doth
keep in this Kingdom a Regiment of four, thoufand Spaniards , beiides fixteen hundred in the maritime Towns and l:'ortrdfes. A thoufand great Horfe are inro1led,
and four hundred and fifty light Horfe·men. The Battalion confifis of two hundred
thoubnd, five hundred thredcore and thirteen : thefe are not in pay but in time of
fervice, and then raifed in part, according to occafion. For every hundred fires are
charged with five Foot-men; and there are four millions, eleven thoufand four hun~
dred fifty and four tires in this Kingdom •. Thefe ar.: named by certain in every Town
deptued for the fame : but fo, that if they be not well liked by their Captains, they
make choice of others in their llead. The Captains and Officers in time of Peae~
have their fiandiug Penfions. Their firength
Sea confifteth of feven and thirty
Gallies. But whH doth the King receive from this Kingdom more than trouble and
title? For although the Revenue and Donatives (now made a Rev~nue) with impofi~
tions) amount yearly to two millions, and fifty thonfand Ducats; yet defalk one million, and thirty thou{imd thereof given' ordinarily a way in penilons and other largef~
fes : the reH !utficeth not by much to maintain the Garrifons, Gallies, Horfe-men) and
.
l'emainder of the Souldiery.
This Country., for the better G0vernment , is divided into thirteen Provinces,.
wherein are a thoufand five hundred threefcore and three Cities and Towns,
(twenty of them the Seats of Archbiiliops, and an hundred and feven of ~ifuops)
thofc: along the Coafis of principal firength : and although it be a Peninfula, yet are
there few Havens throughout, and not many fafe fl:ations. The Towns anei Citis;s are
fubjecr unto Nobles of iimdry Titles, ( fuch a~ are not, pave their Capt:ains) who a's
they increafe in uumber, decreafe in authority: for that many of them have been
bought by men ot bafe conditions ; and many of the ancient have, exhaufied their
Patrimoni~s. Be fides, no Office is alotced them, no1· Command, whereby they might
attain to efl:imation ; every Officer is countcnanct:d againfi them; all xheir faults
lookt into; Jufl:ice executed upon them with rig our; their VafTals (-in whofe love
and obedience the_ir Potency did formerly confifi ) now alienated from them , and
being backt in their contentions are grown negleCl:t:d of them. To conclude, they
have lot1 their fiings; and ddperate of their liberty nouriili iu their breafis an hatred
which they dare not el{prefs, much lefs put into action, having no likelihood of fo•
reign afiillance ; all the Princes of Italy being either i~ perfect an:ity with t.he Spaniard, or awed by his greatnefs. As for the French, then memory IS defervedly h~teful
unto them. The body of the Nobility con fills of fourteen Princes, five and twenty
Dukes, thirty Marqueffes, fifty four Earls, and four thoufand Barons. For default of
Heirs.Male, their Principalities revert to the King, who fells them moil: commonly
to men of mean birth. and meaner fpirits, who are hated of the fu6nourable: whereby
a defired envy and difcord is fofiered amongfi them. Molt of thefe do live mofi part
ofthe year in the City, where th~y have five Seats for their five Affernblies of Capua,
NjJo, MIJatana, Spente, and Laf}mte.
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The chief Officers in the Kingdom under the Viceroy, are the high Confiable, Chief
Jufiice, Admiral, Great Chamberlain, Secretary, Marelhal, aad Chancellor.. The more.
fevere that thefe are to the Naturals , the greater their repute with the Spav.i,srd, who
enrich themfelves by extorting from the other, and give a pregnant proof of the many
calamities which are incident unto all Kingdoms that are governed by Deputies. Nor
is the King a little abufed by their avarice, and that not '?nly in the Souldiery, of
whom there: be fewer by an unreafonable number than are inrolled and paid for. The
Taxes that are impofed upon Silks, as well wrought as unwrought, hath fo inhanced
the price, that the foreign Merchant negleCleth to trade ; to the great impoverilhment of the Qtizens, whofe efpecial Commodity doth confifl in working, and quick
fale thereof. And what Rates are impofed upon Victuals and Wines, may be gathered by this, that Cul.lom of Herbs fpent yearly in Naples amounteth to 4000 l. of our
money. And of Wines they have fuch a quantity, that I 2000 Butts are every feafon
tranfported out of this Kingdom.
Naples is the pleafantefi of Cities , if not the moil beautiful; the building all of
free-fione , the fireets are broad and paved with Brick, vaulted underneath for the
'onveyance of the futlage, and ferved with water by f'ountains and Conduits. Her
Palaces are fair; but her Temples fiately, and gorgeoufly furnilhed; whereof, adding Chappels and Monafieries within her Walls and without, (for the Suburbs do
equal the City in magnirude) !he containeth three thoufimd. It is fuppofed that there
are in her three hundred thoufand men, betides women and children. Their habit is
~enerally Spanijh: the Gentry delight much in great .Horfes, whereupon they prance
continually thorow the l.lreets. The number of Caroffes is incredible that are kept in
this City, as of the Segges not unlike to Horfe-litters, but carried by men. Thefe wait
for Fares in the corners of fireets, as Water-men do at our Wharfes; where thofe that
will not foot it in the heat, are born (if they pleafe unfeen) about the City. None
do wear Weapons, without dpecial admittance, but the Souldiery. Thtir Women
are beholding to Nature for much beauty, or to cunning Art, for a not to be difcerned
impofiury: howfoever they excel in favour, which Art can have no hand in•. They
are elegantly clothed ; and· filk is a work-day wear for the Wife of the meanefr Artificer. They are not altogether fo firictly guarded as in other places of Italy ; perhaps lefs tempted , in regard of the number of allowed Curtihns , there being of
them in the City about thirty thoufand.
Before we go to Putz.ole, let us travel a little without the North-fide of the City,
and turn with the Land as far as Ve[uvium. Not to fpeak of the admirab1e Orchards
(though here every where fo common as not to be admired) nor of the pleafant and
profitable foil; we will firfi obferve the ample Fountain of Labull..~, there rifing firft,
but fuppofed to proceed, by concealed paffages, from the root of Vefovium. It is called Labulla, in thot the waters do boil as it were; and Labiolo, in that they throw
themfelves into the mouth of an Aqucrdud; wherein under earth conveyed [@r the
fpace of two miles, they divide afunder.
Parte alia qua pcrfpicuo dclabitur alvco
Jrriguis Scbethus t~quis, & gurgite lcni
Prata fecat, liquidifque terit fola rofcida lymph is,

1h' one way SebetbJM through feen cbanel glides,
And with mild flreams the dewyJoit dividu.

Gab. A.lti.

Turning to the South thorow certain Maril.bes, and running under Saint Magdalen.l
Bridge into the Sea ; thereupon called Fiume de la Magdalena. The other part continueth her progrefs towards the City, called particularly Forme Ito) but generally
Labulla, as before the divifion. Whereof the Neapolitan;
Sed quo me rapis hcu raucum puriffima ~ympha, Ah whither Nymp force you faint me ! Labulla,
Nympha La.bulla~ ur~cm font.c p~renne ngans,
Watring the Town from Springs that ne're decay.
lllabems fubitcr vicatim mren1a Circum,
rrh
h
b h- h
-h 1
.r,
.J
Pcrquc domos largo ftumine, per que vias,
.1.' rough oujes,. 1J. zg -way~,wzt j!reams pro; ounu
Atria aquis, domus omnis aquis, urbs omnisabundat Vnder jlreets gltdmg, walls zmbraczng rcund:
Nilis, & cc}ltum.fontibus ~nd~ venit,
Courts, dwellings, all the City [erving fa
Pr<Ebct .u~Iqu~ hbcns, fi_t•cnti pocula lympha
With waters, that througp hundred chanels flow;
SplendJdJor v1tro, dulc1or ambrofta.
Trf· h
l p t tl. · a 1;11
h h
Vonat.Frant.
rnt
grate,i:
1 u cu s o nr1ry ZrS eac w ere

Prefint, Ambrofia lefs [weet,.glafllefs clear.
.
.
So that the whole City doth fiand as it were upon Rivulets, whereby it is not only
ferved, but purged. The former Poet thus fings of the loves of the divided fireams
Care~

1/efuvium.
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Care-free S ebethllf,.(~ad not falfi love flung
Hi-1 gentle bre{l) t~jl! to the rivtr [ung:
Come to the Willows, to the Vines cool jhade,
Come, neat La bull~, to our {ongs ; lov' d Maid
Labullt~, come. Here Garlands, jweet corl'}po[ure.r
OfVioletJ htJVe I for thee in maunds of Ofiers.
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Cantabat vacuus cur is Sebethus ad amnem,
$i vacuus fine ret pc:rfidiofus amor:
lpfa veni ad faliccs, & opac:t umbracula vi cis,
1pfa veni ad oofiros culta Labu!la modos.
Culta Labulla veni, fum hie til1i ferra par.tt<!~
Nexa fimul calachis, junaa firriul violis.

of

The far end this Valley is confined by Vefu;ium, four miles removed, and Eafi of
the City ; from whence the Sun is firfi feen to a rife, as if that were his B(!d-chamber.
This Mount~in had a double top; that towards the North doth end in a Plaid: The
other towards the South afpireth more high, which when hid in Clouds prognofiicates Rain to the Neapolitans. In the to'p-there is a large deep hollow,without danger
to be defcended into, in form of an Amphitheatre; in the midfi a Pit which leads into
the entrails of the· eart~, from whence the Mountain in times pall: dil breathe forth
terrible flames ; the mouth whereof Is ahnoft choak4_d with broken Rock'~ and Trees
that ~re fallen thereon. Next to this the matter thr'own I.Ip i.s ruddy·, light, and [oft ;
more removed, black, and ponderous; the uttermoHbrow that declineth like the feats
in a Theatre, flourifhing with Trees and excellent Patlurage. The midfi of the Hill is
thaded with Chefnut-trees and others, bearit.Jg fuhdry fruits. The lower parts admirably clothed with Vines, that _afford t'Qe beH Greek_, Wines in the World; which hath
given to the Mountain the narhe of dt:. S'ommo,in regard of their excellency: affording.
to the owners the yearly revenue 1ooooo DLlcats. ;They darifie it with the white of
Eggs, to fuppref~ the fuming, adding SLilphur thereunt(), or S1lt, or Allum. So now
It hath loft the name of Vefuvium, with ~he caufe why it Was given, which fignifieth
a Spark, as VefeM a Conflagration. It ftarpea with the greatefi-h<Hrour itithe firft, or
as fame fay, in the third year of the Empcwur T itM ; where, bdides Beafis, Fillies,
and Fowl, it defiroyed two adjoyning ~ities, Herculanum and Pompeios, with_the people fitting in the Theatre. Pliny the natural Hiftorian, then Admiral to the Roma~;
Navy, was fuffocated with the Hnoak thereof.
·

'fhen the remote Africft f»Jfered the dire heat
Of twofold rage, with;/floiln'a ofduft rep! eat:
Scorcht lEgypt, Memph~ Nilif$ filt, amaz'd,
cJhe woful tempeft in Campani.J r<4is'dNot A(tal Syria, not the 1 owerJ that ftand
In Neptune.r forges, Cyprurl Crete (Jovc.r land)
The fcattered Cyclad.r, nor the Mufos {eat
Minerva's tBwn,that vaft plague Jcap' d.Such heat,
Such vapors breakJorth fromfuUja-an:thenjhuwn
When Earth-born, horrible Otmedon
Hot, vomits ire, beneath Vefovium' s 'Ihtonc.

-.- - Senfit proc4l Africa teU!ls. \
'Tunc ex pulvercis gem ina. incc;r,djll:ntmbis;
.
Scnfit & .tEgyptus, Memphiiq\1-" &! Nil us arroccrrt /
Tempefiarem illam Ca.11~~no c litter..: milfam
N~c caruilfe ferunr, Afiam, Syrumq• trcmenda.
Pefie, nee exrames Ncptuni eftul:l:ibus arcc:s,
Cyprumque Cretamque & Cycladas ordine nullo
Per l;lOntum fparfas; nee dotl:am Palladis urbem:
Tannts inexhaufiis erupit faucibus ardor,
.
Ac vapor; Otomedon womeret cum fervidus iram
Terrigena horribilis Vefuvina mole fepu!tus.

Hier. Borgiw,

Vion afhrms in a manner as much. But Bodin, the Cenfurer of all Hiftorians doth
deride it. Norwithfiandi~g Ct.~Jfi(}dor:lf writes as great ma rters of a later conflag;arion,
whereupon TheodoricM (hrfi ~mg ot the GothJ in Italy) did remit his Tribute to the
damnified Campanians. MarcellinM writes, that the athes thereof, tranfported in the
Air, obfcured all Europe: and that the Conftantinopolitan: being wonderfully atfri~hted
therewith~ (infoinuch that the Emperour Leo forlook the City) in Memorial of the
fame did yearly celebrate the 12· ofNovember. It alfo burnt in the 16. yearofCon{l:antine the Fourth, a_nd at fuch time as Be~ifariM took Naplu, and groaned,but ejected no
cinders: and agam when the S.nacens mvaded Africa. Platina writes that it flamed in
the year ?85· pF()g~ofiicatin~ t.he death of ~media the Second, with en{uing'S!augbters Raptnes, and Deaths of Prmces. Dunng the Papacy of two other Beneditts the
·eighth and the ninth, it is faid to.have done the like. -~he latter, the laH; · which' was
in the year 1024. yet often fince It bath been wouderfuUy feared. And although it
hatb made fundry drea~ful devafiations, yet the fruitful aihes thrown about doth
feem to repair the fore· going loffes, with a quick· and marvellous fertility. At the
foot of the Hill there are div~rs vents, our of which exceeding eold winds do continually iffue, fuch. as by Venuduets. ~r_om the vall: Caves above p adu..t, they let into
their rooms at theu pleafure, to qual1he the heat of the Summer. Spartac& the Fc:n~
cer , and R~ng-leader of the fugitive Bond-Haves, no Ids a terrour unto Rome than
Hsmnibal) did make this Mountain the feat of his War. Where befieged by C!odiM,
he
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0 Mmelah,thegodsforev"·r bh;1,
M.:de wine t'expel grieffro,'1z the troubled btc.tJl•

0 Mendae dii vinum fcccrt beati,
Uc turas· animi pellar morral: bus aercs.
l{,m,

But (quoth he) rarc~y to be ufed libcr .illy; ldl thereby an cvill1abit be attJim:J. This
Mouncain doth ihc:tch from Nonh-c:d1 to South-wdl,iu tonn of a pro!hattd Pyran1i ;,
and although fl.lt on the rop,o1~ ~::a~.:h fide llec.ply dcclinillg; South c:altward borddi11g
with rhtt S:=a,and North· wd{llVard with the Country. 1 will nvt. no"' fpeak of the delicate Wine which it yiddeth, neat and fragrant, of a more pleafitJg gult, and fJr k ~~
heavy than thole of Vtfovium; nor of thofe Orchards both great and many, rtpk ·
nlfhed \vith all forts of almott to be named Fruit· trees, tfp(;cially with Oranges and
Lemons,which ar once do de light three fenfes; nor how grat(Jul the {oil is· (though
{tony) to the Tiller •. The Grot of Pau.jilype (a work of wondc;r) doth hallt:n our dckripti0n: which p,1ffcs under t~e ~oqntain for the Ipace of 11~ hundred paces (lome
fay of a Mile) affording a delightful paffage to fuch a_s pafs•bdwe(n Napla and Putiole,of chat parr of Italy; receiving fo .much light from. ~~e ends and tunnd in the
middle( which letreth i_n theday fronphe high Mouqtain)as is futlidmt for direction.
Throughout hewn t'?ur,,of the living Rock,paved under foot; and being {o .broad that
thtee Carts with eaie m:1y pafs each by oth~r•. On rhe lcfr hand, and in the mi,dH,.thcn:
is a !irrk Chappd, whlrc a LJmp doth c.:ontiimally burn before the adored Image or
our Lady, who is liid ro fafe:guard rhat place from all out-rages; which is the eafilk:r
bdieved)becaufe lcldom any do there milcarry. This Vault, as the like is bid to be/btgqn by the Cimerii~a~people that jnoabited hertabo_ut in the time of the Trojan w:m;
though placed by 1:11mer beyond the; Scythi,m Bl)[pharus; where the air is thick and
dark, dl.':prived of the Sun (there faintly fhining) by the lof:y bordering Mom1tain~.
Hereupon came the Proverb of Cimmerian darkncfs; where Ovid placeth the Palate-of
Somnur.
·

4 c;;zve there is nee'/ the Cimmtri .u,u, detp
In hollow hill, the mmfian of dull fleep;
l'f~ver by Phcebu~flen.: fi·om e.art.h a lt.ight

"!hereof dim clouds afcends,anddoubtfullight.

.

'

Elt prope Cimmerios.- Iongo rpeiunta ·recdfu,
Mons c~vus, ignavi domus & penetralia fomni.
~o nunquam radii~ orien& mediufve cadenfvc
Phtebus ad ire potdl:; nebula: caligine mill a:
Exh~lamur humo, dubi:eque crcpufcula Iucis.
Met, l.Jl.
'

r·

l

Thofe here were fo called,in that they dwelt in Caves; living by thefr 0and not fl:irrin;
abroad in the d~y time. They offered Sacrifice to the Manes, btfore they begun to cL~
theft darkfom habitations, and from their moll: retired parts gave Oracles (or rather
fold them) to fuch as enquired. The god of dreams-is therefore aptly ftigned tq rdideamongfl: thefe dreamers,. who a,re faid to hav_e been all put to' the Sword by a certain
King that was dduded by th~ir J;>rpphecies. The Greci.:ms th:1t inhabited this Colmtry after thc:m convert~d rhe Cimmerian C:tVcs into Stoves, Baths, Paffages) and ft..ch
ufes, amplified by the {ucceeding Romans, who exceeded all o:h::rs in prodigiom and
expenfive performances. Somt:: do artriqute the cutting through of this paffage unto
one BaffuJ, others (but fali1y) to Lucullus,and others to Cacceittf; but not that Cacceius
th.ac was Grand-father unto Nt:rva. Whereof, I know not what Poet:

Who dur/I with Steel the mountJins womb invad,?
Who thr~ugb the livi11g rock,. a paffagc made?
Cocceiu1, truth declares, perform' r1 the [am·e,
Lucullus 11ow furfender thy Jfalrl fame.'

Vifcera quis ferro ell: ao(us perrumpere montis ~
CautJbus in duris quis patefecit iter?
Cocceium verum eft faxum montcmque cav:fffe •
Vanaquc jam cellic fama, Luculle, tua.
' "

Others there are th:tt report that Virgif.etft:ctsd it by ar~ magick(and Virgils Grot it i:;
called by many:) but whoever heard thar Virgil was a Magician) Seneca tormented in
this rhen· horrid paffage, dot·h call it ,a long dark dungeon: and fun her faith, that ific
had light, rh~ umc would provt: but unprofitable, byreafon of the raited duH which
thiCI\ncd the air,and fdl down agJin .. And Petranitu, that they uft:d to pa[s through ic
wi'th r'heir bodies dtdining. Yt:t StrJbo, that Hvcd before either, hath writte:n rhat it
received light from the top,and was of that height and largenefil,that two Carts migl~c,
pafs each by oth~r- But the height, belike, was afterward choaked wirh Earth·quakts,
, and the pdiflge with rubbidge. And in procefs of time it afforded Ot) paffage, bllt en~
foked thty were to c.Jamb..::r over the mountain; until Alphonfus the lirtt. did cleapf~,
crilarge,and by cuttii1~ the jaws more higb,did enlighten it. B..H Pet~;r of 'Iolt:du,Vicc.
roy of this Kingdo'n1,beno~vcd thereon rhat perf~crion which now ir retaincch.
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l·:d()rc you enter this Grot, upon the right hand aloft in the upright 'rock, in a Con,~a vc,dJu·c are certain fim.ll Pillars, ifl forget not, ful1aining an Urn ; which w~s told
me to be the Sepulchre of Virgil; but enoneoul1y : For that llandtth above, right
over the entrace, in form of a little Oratory, which the Ivy and Myrtle do clothe
vt~i:h thl.ir 11:1tural Tape11ry; and., which is to be wondrc:d at, (if it grow, as they fay,
of it [d f) J. La mel thrulkth out her branches at the top of the ruined Cupula, to honour him de1d that merited- it living. In the midll: of the Monument Hood the Urn

t!ut conuined his a!hes, fupported by nine Pillars, whereon was ingraven this DifHch:
M~:·:tua

me genuir, Calabri ra~uere, tenet nunc
P.<rthenope ; cecini' pafcua, rura, duces.

Of jit..'ds,f.Jrms, fights I fung :.life Mantua gave,
Calabria de.~~tb,.Partbenope a grave.

Seen by Peter of Stephano,(who was alive within thefc forty years) as hirnfdf report;::th. But one doth atl1rm (though contradicted by others) that the Neapolitans did
gi vc. that Urn to the Mantuans, upon their importunate fuic. Others,lihac their Regular Prielts did convey it to their adjoining Covent; and from rhtnce to have been
born a way by the Cardinal of Mantua, who dying in Genoa in his return rhete left it.
But if ti\bcr were true, no doubt but fame memorials would have remained of fo coveted a poifeffion 1 efpecially by the M,mtuans, who held themfelves fo honoured in
l1is birth, that they fl:arnp'd their Coin with his Figure. But rather it ihould feem that
through time and negligence thofe Rcliques are periihed.
Q!od fci!Tus rumulus, qiJOd frall:a fit urna ; quid What though the Tomb be torn, th' Vrn hrok$? the place
• d ~
In be:
, · .
. .
<fhe Poets name abundantly wilt grace.
Sat cele m 1ocus nomme vatJ5 ent.
/~
'

In

an~iq.

manum.

He was bGrn at Ande, a little Hamlet by-Mantua: he lived 52 years, and died at Brundufiuin, the zz.of September, in the l'OO Olympiad; having retired himfelf into Ca_tabria to perfe& his lEneads. He wilkd that his bones ihould be buried at· Naplu,
where he had long lived: (which was performed by Auguftu.rand Mcecenas, made
his heirsby his Tt:fiament) even in t.hofe Groves w_here he had cornpokd his Eclogs,
;md Georgicks. Pur chafed they were afte'r by Silvius ltalicus; who religioufly celebra•
ted his Birrh-day, and frequented this Monument with a great devotion, as it had been
Temple. Nor leis was it ado~ned byStatius Pompiniur.
'
_
& genitale fequutus
Littus ubi Aufonio fe conilidit hofp'ita portll
Parthenope, tcnues ignaro pollice chordas
Pulfo, Maroneique ledcns in margine Templi
,
~umo ani mum & rnagni tumulis adcanto magifhi.

t:4.Scf:t.

Following the fertile.fhere, whde the fair gueft
Parthenopt! in Auj(mian Port doth rejr;
·
~r ruder hands to ftri~ the firings p·r'efome ;
Sitting by Maro' s Temple,.[ a§ume
Courage, and fing to my great Mafters Tomb.

It is fa Sled that the Ghoil of Virgil hath been feen hereabout; whereof a Poet of thefe
lacer times,
·
·
Anna etiam, ut fama eft vatis placidillima fa?pe
I mer adoratum cen1irur umbra nemus?
Frelices oculi, fortunarillima fylva,
Et quid quid fanll:o nafcitur in memore!
.M. Am. Flam. '

True is it that this gentle Ghojt hath been
Amongjf thefe fragrant Groves fo often {een?
0 happy t:yes, woods fortunate !
.
1Yhat e're within your [acred confines grow!

Having paifed throt.1gh ·the aforefaid Grot to our nofmall afioniihment, we foi-,
lowed the way of Putzole throq;h a level fo clothed with Fruit-Trees; and undergrowing Grain, as if it had been but one entire Orchard. After a while we turned
on the right hand.a little to the Lake of Agnano, three Miles well nigh in e::ircuit;
round, and included within high Moqntains. The water thereof is Cweet at the top,
and lalt underneath, by reafon of Corne Mineral , {o deep in the midft, that che
Inhabitants fay, that it hath no bottom. In the Sprinc; of the year whole laeaps
of Serpents involved togethc::r do fall thereinto from the Crannies of the high Rocks,
and are never rnore feen again. Whr::reupon it taketh that name, quaji aqua Anf!,Uium. Nothing liveth in it but hog<>; the o"aiion that it is fo frequented by
Fowl in the Summer. The Habitations hereabout are abandoned as unwholfom;
yet
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time as much fmoke doth arife, and that they know that it proceedeth from S'ulphur,
which doth add to the foil a marvelous fertil~ty. From hence they exact yearly three
thouiand pounds weight, whereof the Bifhop of Putzole hath the tithe. Another kind
of Sulphur is gotten here, not taken from the fire, but found in the earth, of dpccial
ufe fo:r the dying ofhair,and familiarly experimented by women. White s·al(,Armcmiack i~ here found alfo, which bc:longech to the aforefaid Biihop; At the foot of this
Fountain that regardeth the Eafi, are Minerals of Alom, and the befi of the world,
whereof, one parr was given to the Hofpitals of St. Martha, and the Al!lnunciation ;
and the orhe1 belonged to a private Lord. But left the Papacy fhould be thereby damnified, (for they make of AI om a principal Revenue) the Pope, on pain of his heavy
curfe, did prohibit the labourers. Afterward Piu.r the Fourth brought out the owner of
the one half,for the yearly rent of twelve thoufand Ducares; and Cregar)' the Thirteenth
by the payment of tive and twenty choufand, extinguifheel that annui£y; the Mafiers
of the Hofpitals having in the mean time abjured their intend( in the other. In the
top of the Mountain are certain little veins of a white matter like Salt, tnlolch ufed by
Skinners; wherwf a water is made, that forthwith putteth out all charatrers that are
wxitren in paper. The flower o( Brafs is here found every where, excellent and tran·
fparent, with white Nitre. Thi! place is faid by the Roman Catholicks robe difquiered with Devils; and that the fire underneath is a part of Purgatory, where departed
Souls have a temporal punifhment. The Friers that dwell hard by in the Monattery of
St.J anuary report th_at they often dg h-ear fearful fhrieks and groanings. They [ell alfo
a late fiory of a certain youth of Apulia,a Student in Nap lei; who defperate in his fortl)nes,ad vifed with the Devil, and was perfwaded by him to make him _a deed of gift of
himfelf, and to write it with !;lis own blood; with doing wh-ereof he fhould in fhorc
time recover his loifes. Believing the deluder, according to appointment he came
unto this place with that execrable writing: when affrighted with the mul~itudes of
Devils that appeared unto him, he fled unto the aforefaid MonaHery, and acquainted·
the Prior with all that had hapned~ He communicated it to the Bifh,op (now or late
living) who informed the Pope thereof; by whofe command he was -cafi into Prifon,
and after condemned to the Gallies. Poffible it is that this may be true; but Damianus. the reporter of that which followeth (though a Cardinal) might have had the
Whetfione, if he had not alledged his AtJthor, who relleth of a number of hideous
Birds which accufiomed to arife from hence on a fudden in the evening of the Saf>..
bath, and to be feen until the dawning of the day, fialking on the tops of the Hiiis,
firetching out their wings, and pruning their feathers,· never obferved to feed, no I
to be taken by the art of the Fowler; when upon the croaking of the Raven that
cqaced them they threw themfelves into thefe filt)1y waters: faid to be damned fouls
tormented all the week long, and fuffered to refrdh thernfelves on the Sabbath,in honour of our Saviours refurrection. This. he reports from the mouth ofthe Arch-Ei·
thop Vmbertus. But if this be Hell, what a defperate end made that unhappy Ger·
mcm,: who not long fince flipt into thefe Furnaces? or what had his poor Horfe commitred, that fell in with him, th~t he fhould be damned, a~ leaH retained in Purgatory : the matter that doth nounfh thefe fubtenanean fires, 1S Sulphur and Bitumen.
But there it is fed by the latter, where the flame doth mix with the water, which
is not by water to be extinguifhed : approved by the compofition of thofe ignes admirabiles.
From hence defcending a little, we calTlf .to the ruines of a magnificent Amphitheatre, environing, in au oval, a Court an hundred threefcore and twelve feet long, and
fourfcore and eight over, thrown down by an earth-quake not many ages fince, which
here happen not feldom, by the violence of inflamed and fuppre1Ted vapours. Dedicated it was to Vulcan, and not without caufe, he feeming in thefe parts to have fuch
a fovereignty. An Amphitheatre confifis of two }oined Theatres, and is thereof fo
called; containing no Stage, and confecratcd commonly unto Mars, in that fpectacles
only of blood and death were there exhibited ~o the people, as fword-playings, combatings wi~h wild beans, co~pelling of t~e condemned to perfonate Tragedies, and
acts but fclljned to perform 111 earnefi. Sword-players (who were tirfi introduced
by Junius Brutus, in the funeral of his 1-'ather) firfi bq;un with fiaves, and then with
fwords, to !hew their arts and courages. But in latter times they entred the lifis naked;
their skill in defence not fo much regarded or praifed, as the·undauntcd giving or receiving of wounds, and life unfearfully parted with. The wearied or vanquilhe<l
were fupplyed by others; and he bare tbe J?alm away, to whom none fucceedca.

Whereof Martial) of He~me s:

Ifermu
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:md fome in bravery undertook to encounter ,with {uch beafl:S, -whoeither peri!hed~
or made way by victory unto fafety. · An hundred Lions were often at once let forth
in co the Court of the Amphitheatre, an~ often beans were fet againH beafis, a lefs faVJge fpectatle. But 0 wicked delight of thde barbarous Tyrants, worthy to futfer
what they inflicted! whocaufed miferable wretches to make Hiltrties of,Fables, and
put in ad :m~gimry miferieB. They being moll praifed of the dry-eyed beholdtrs,
rhat expofed themfd ves unto death without terrour; either by taking it from the
weapon of ar.0ti1er, ct by falling on their own, a~ the Fable required. Nor mattt:red it
who had the part to furvive, he being but rderved for another days thughter. And
fometimes they erred in the fiory, t@ make the CataHropbe more horri.d, as in that 6f
Orpheus; who although faid to have been cut in pieces by the Ciconian wives,· was repr&:nted to be torn in pieces wi rb a Bear. The matter thus defcribed by Martial;
Q.tlidquid in Orp\'to Rhodcpe fpeCi:affe theatro
Dicitur, exhibuir, C:o::far, arena obi
Repferunt fcopuli mirandaque :ilva cucurrit,
q_uale fuiffe nernus creditur Hefpcridum,
Affuit immixrum pecu~:..:m genus omnc ferarum;
Er fupra Vatem mulra pqendit avis.
'
lpfc fed ingrato jacuit lacef~tus ab Urfo.
H~c tam en ut res efi faCta) :,a fieta alia dt
Spell. Ep.

21.

Ubat R.hoJope in o;·phms v.zle did fee,
1 h.zt, C.efar, thr j".:tdJand prej"enti to thee.
Kock.f crtpt, Woods ran, to the admiring view;
Such as in fair Ht{p.:rian Orchards grew:
Beajfs tame, and f.~vage, in vajt De{erts bred,
Throng thither: Birds hung o're the Poets head;
But he by an ungrateful Biar lay Jlain,
Yet thii was done; the other thry did fain.

The floor of the Amphitheatre was covered with fand, to drink up the blood that was
Auguftus C£far did redrds the di[ordas of this in Putzole, committed
in the confufed placing of them[elves; ailigning particular Rooms to every degree ac·
cording to their dignities. But when the Romans here fhewed their greatefl: bravery,
when Nero entertained the Armenian Tyridate.r, who from the uppermoH round did
wound two Bulls at one throw, to the wonder of the beholders; 1heodurick,_, King
of Goth.r, did utterly abolifh thefe execrable paflirnes. f'or what could be mort mhumane, than to give the condemned life, that they might take it from each other by
mutual Haughter? a fhame it was to groan at the receit of a wound, to pull back their
throats from the fieel; o~ to ~ehold their blood wirh other eyes thantf it hJd bt;t;n
the blood of an enemy. The reliques of this is now over-grown with Bryars and
Thorns, fianding up0n arched Conca ves, yet almoil intire, having feveral di viiions,
wherein, I fuppofe, they kept the wild beans, and tho[e that were to be devoured by
them; from thence exhibited to the fpecradle. Under the earth here are a number of
Vaults, with fuch perplexed paffages, that hardly can he get out that enters wirhout a
line or conductor; whereupon it is called the Labyrinth. In which are a world of
Bats that hide themfelves from the hated· day; and will put out your hgbts wirh flut~
tering about if not the bttter guarded. Some fay, that this was made to retain waterfor the ufe of the beholders; why not rather for the ufe aforeiaid? D.:fccuding from
hctlct by the ruinc:s of the old Colony,. we came unto Putzole (eight miles diLlant from
Naple.r) and called formerly Puteoli.
That name it tool\, under H~Jnnibal, of the J,llany Pits there digged; or of the
fmell of the waters ariiing from Mines of Brimftone and Alum. Called it was more
anciently Dic.uchi.t, which fignifieth a jun governmept; being a Greek,.Colony, and
built by the Samians, at fuch time as T.1rquinius Superbus ruled in Rome. A Port
Town, and MJ rt it was of the Cuman.r; amplified by the Rom.:tn Emperors in
fuch {ort, as ca!l~d Little Rome, by Cicero. Who{e Walls, Havens, Temples, Academy, Theatre, Baths, Statues,&~:;. (fome of them yet {hewing their foundations)
fuili.ciently declare the Raman magnificency; poifeffing a part of the Mounrain as
well as the Shore, and fuppofed to c:ontain tour miles in circumference. Nrptuue was
of this City the Patron: the ruines of whofi:: Temp It are yet to b;: ku1, hard behind
the Duke of TJledo's Orchard, where we n-frt!hed our felves dut ing the heat of the
. day. A place of furpafl!ng delight, in which are many excellent Statues, recover·
ed from the dec1ys of antiquity', and every where Founcaius ot trtfh war a, adorned with Nymphs and S.1tyrs: wh:::re the artiticial Rock.~, Shells, Mols, and Tophas,
{eem to excel even that which they imitate. This was made' by the afore-mcnrjoned Peter of Toledo, at fuch time as Putzole was abandonc::d by (helnhJbitJnts,
by reafon of fearful Eanh·qua!-;es, and tht: horrible conflagrations ot rhe New
Mountain; b:.1ilding on the other ilde of rhe way, a fair Palace, thereby to animate

l.hed thereon.
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mate the people to return.

For over the entrance fiands this ingraven Infcription:

PETRUS TOLETUS MARCHIO VILLJE f'RANCHJE, CAROL. IV. IMP.
IN REGNO NEAP. VICARIUS. UT PUTE:.OLANOS OB REGENTEM
ACRI CONFLAGRATIONEM PALANTES, AD PRISTINAS SEDES
REVOCARET, HORTOS, PORTUS ET PONTES MARMOREOS, EX
SPOLIIS Q!llE GARSA FILIUS, PART A VICTORIA AFRICAN A RE·
PORTAVERAT, OTIO GENIO@E DICAVIT: AC ANTIQ!!ORUM
RESTAURATO PURGATO@E DUCTU, AQ.!:!AS SITIENTIBUS CIVIQ
BUS SUA IMPENSA RESTITUIT. AN. A PARTU VIRG. M.D. XL.

the Neapt~litans following his example. So that now the Town is well fiored with
• Buildings; icattd for the moO: part on a little Promontory that ftretcheth into the
Bay. In the midfi whereof is a fair Temple of Marble, of Corinthian fl:rutture; haVing
withO:ood the wafie of time, the fury of the Foe, (which to this City hath been of.
ten fatal) and injtny of Earth-quakes. The Hones are fo artificially laid, that you
would think it con filled but of one. It was built by L1tcius Calphurnius, and dedi,ated
to AuglljtusJ as appeareth by thefe extant characters;
L. CALPHURNIUS. L. F. TE!MPL llM
AUGUSTO, CUM ORNAMENTlS, D. D.

the name of the Architetlor adjoined ;
L. COCCIEUS. L.
C POSTUM I. L.
AUCTUS. ARCHITECTUS.

But now re-dedicated to St. Proculus. The Giants bones here ihewri unto Foreigners,
mufi not be unfpoken of; confirming what hath been formerly fpoken.
Learn thou, whom Giants bones aftoniftJ, why:
7:hey in Hetrufcan foyl interred lye.
7:hen when Alcirlu did Iberians foil,
A;ui brought from thence their Oxen,a brave (poil,
HefromDicharchean Hills, with club and bow,
~he wickgd Typhon! ch.u't, Gods, cmd manJ foe·
To Hydruntum part, to Thufcanfied there~,
'1he conquered terrour was in both [uppreft·
«fheir huge corps good Pofterity kspt here,
'1o witnefi to the world that once foch were·

Hue quicunque venis fl:upefaB:us ad offa Gigantum~
Difce cur Hetrufco fint tumulata folo.
Tempore quo domitis jam Viftor agebat Iberis
Alcides, capmm longa per arva pecus,
Colle Dicarch~:E clava que arcuque Typhones
Expulfit'; & ceffat noxia turba Deo.
l'Jydru!'ltum petiit pars, & pars alter a Thufcos ~
Jnteriit vitl:us rertor mroque loc.o.
Hinc bona Pollcriras immania corpera fetvat1
Et tales mundo refiificatur avos,
.
Pomp. L£tus.

1

At the foot of the Hill whereon the City is mounted, the ruined Peer doth prefent a
remarkable objett; whic? exten~ing towards the ~e~ made heretof?re a fafe atid
excellent Haven. Arched hke ~ Bndge, that ~he flow~~g IlJ of the Sea m1~ht prefe~ve
the profundity thereoffrom bemg choked with rubbwge and earth bo_rn down. w_Ith
the fall of Torrents. The work it was of the Grecian;; rt1uch affified ID the b_utldmg
by the admirable nature of th~ fand hereabout, by reafon. of the under-burmng fire,
and perhaps partakint; of the b1tumenous matter, becommg as hard and durable as
the {olid Rock, when mixed with lime, and placed under the water.

Vicarchean duff tranfPorted,folirl grows
In water plac'd: ~hofe hardned mafl contains.
Huge StruUureJ [eated on the liquid plain!,

Dicharch:r..t tranflatus pulvis arenz,
lntratis folidatur aquis! duracaque malTa
Sufiinet adveftos peregrino in g1.1rgire campos.

Sidon. pollin •

.~

As yet is here every where to be feen, by the huge Foundations. demolifl;ed above,
and entire underneath; encouraging men thereby to build fo far mto the ~ea, as ther
anciently did round about this Bay•. T~e Emperour Co~{Iantine i:5 faid to have tran~
fported certain Ship-ladings of th1s Sand unto Crmftantinople. The body of th1s
mafs

Puteoli. Cicero's Villa.
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mafs coniifleth of Brick, but was covered heretofore with Marbie, which afforded
a delightful walk on the top. What fhould I fpeak of the Emperour$ that repaired
it, ( whofe names are yet retained in fione) or of the Arch erected thereon, fince the
whole is utterly defaced? Yet rather by Earthquakes, than the violence of the Sea;
whereof thirteen great Piles now only remain, which appear like fo many [quare
Towers in the water; the Arches thrown down that conjoined them. To this Cali·
gula joined his Bridge (a prodigal, and not to be exemplified vanity )which firetched
vver the Bay unto Bai~, three Miles and a half difiant: fufiained by Ships ( dtawn
hither from all parts of his Empire) placed in two ranks, made fiable with innume·
rable Anchors,and croffed with a broad High-way of earth. Which he did,as it is faid,
in imitation of Xerxes, who built the like over the lefs broad Helle [pont : others fay,
that it was to terrifie the Germans and Britans, by the performance of fuch wonders;
with whom he was to begin a War. But indeed he was incited thereunto to fulfil the
prediction of Thrajjllu.t the great Aftrologer, who told 'fiberius, inquiiing who
fbould be his Succeffor, and ddiring to confer the Empire upon his own Nephew ,that
Caligula was no more likely to be Emperour, than to ride on Horfeback over the Say
of Baitt. Upon this Bridge Caligula paffed to and fro, for two days together; having before facrificed to Neptune and Envy. The firfi day gallantly ffi@Unted, wearing an Oaken Garl11nd upon his head, and a Cloak of Gold on his fhoulders; the nexr,
wthe Habit of a Charioter, drawn by two Steeds of a famous breed; carrying before him Darius, a noble Youth, that was left in Hofiage by the Pa~thian.r, attended
upon by the Pr~torian Souldiers, and followed by his principal Favourites and Friends
in Waggons of the Britifh fafhion. When calling many from the fhore~he caufed them
all to be tumbled from the Bridge for his cruel pafiime; and thofe to be beat off with
Oars and Staves that endeavoured their- own fafety. Such were the monfirous follies,
and barbarous delights of this Monfier. Much more we might write of Putzo/e_!
but we purfue our firfi intention, which is only to note what is principally note-worthy. We will therefore depart wich this falutation;
Salve urbs delicire, quondam curi(que levamen,
Grata'i]UC Romulidis poll fera bella quies.
Scant ubi nunc etiam mirabilis Amphitheatri
Sax a, columna, arcus, diruta temp Ia, vi:r,
Impofit:r pdago moles rc:llantur honores:
Et rua qu:r fuerit gloria, qualc: decus;
Fran. Yivifu.

Hail erft delightful City; care.r releafe,
'f(J Romans (fierce war paft) a Port of peace.
.Amphitheatre, 7emples now laid low, ~
Ways, Arche.r,CQ/umns,yet their ruines fhow.
Huge Piles fixt in the toylingfea.r declare
Thy old renown, how glorious once and fair.

Taking here a Felucca we rowed along the bottom of the Bay; firfi palling by Cicero's
Villa, even at this day fo called, where yet do remain the mines of his Academy,
ereCI:cd in imitation of that at Athem (the pleafure whereof he commendeth in his
Writings;) which he adorned with a School,a Grove, an open Walk, a Gallery, and
a Library. After his profcription and death, this Villa became the poffeffion of Anti(lus Vetus a follower of C~far.r: where 'tyro, Cicero's Free-man, lived till he was an
hundred years old, and in three Books compofed the life of his Patron. Now long
after his death divers fountains of hot water fprung out of the earth, held Soveraign
for the eye-fight ; celebrated by Tullius Laura, (io called for his excellency in podie)
another of his Free· men, in this Epigram.
Q!Jo tua Roman:r vindc:x clariffilr-la lingucr,
S1lva loco mclius furgerc: julla viret?
Atque Academi::e celebratam nomine Villam,
Nunc reparat culru fub meliore Vetus:
Hie etiam apparent Lymph:r, non ante reperrcr,
tanguida qu;J! infu(o lumina rore levant;
N'mirum locus ipfe fui Cicc:ronis honori
Hoc cedit h:rc fontcs cum parefecit ope :
lie quoniam tot_um legicur fine fine per orbem,
Sint plures ocul1s qua: rnedeantur aqu<f,

Of RomanJPeech thou f.zm'd Reftorer, where
Could thy Gro11e.r, bid to grow, thrive [o as here!
1hy Villa nqm'dan Academie, doth boft;
By VeJus now repair' d with greater coft:
Here a~ fpring.r, unfound before, arife :
Whofe dropt-in water comforts feeble eyes•
No marvel though this place doth thus produce,
For Tutlie.r ~kg,ftreams of fuch {overaign ufe;
'fhat being tho row the whole world read, they might
More waters yield to cure decaying fight.

Here tpe Emperour Adrian was buried ; Antonius erecting a Temple in the place
of his Sepulchre. The ruines do fhew that the Buildings were ample: amongfi the
refiJ the foundation of that (as fuppofed) Academy is yet to be feen, in form

of
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i.\LN:Jit Ga;a;u. fort J:t!i;u.
' feventy foo_t long, and fo calld. Now all is ovc:c·
of a Cirque, three 'hundred and
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grown with Briars; and Sheep and Goats ::.re pall:ured where the Muies had once their
habitation. It was ieated clo{e to the water; infonmch ::s CiccriJ accuilomed to feed
the Fii11es our of his Windows, and to take them for his pleJfi:irc with an Angle. Bm
now the Sea hath foxL!;c~1 ir, fOtced by E:mh-qtnk·:s to retue, and cm1tcnt ir fdf
with more narrow bounder~; having in times p.1f1 poffcficd the prefcnt poffdlions
of the Dukes of 1oledo, whereof a part iutcrpoferh ir and the Vilia. The forefaid
Fountains, called Cicero's Baths, are to be fecn 1n a Grot at the foot of a Rock, of a
::Juve'llous· nature and virtue. For they ebb and flow, according to the quality of
the Sea; filling with fuming waters the place of their receptacle. Which when overf weUing a part thereof p~ocecds to the Sea, and another pare retires to their Fountains. ·They a1fwage the pains of th<:: bowels, and aches of the body, but are good
efpccially for the eyes; declaring thereby that they participate of Coppera~·
Wdr of this !hods the eminent Go~urue; a ftony and dcfolatc Mountain. In which
there a!e divers obfcure Caverns, choaked 'almofi with earth, w}iere rriany have confLlmed tmich fruitleis induftry in the fearching for treafure. Hi'ther come fuch from
fuudry parts as boail themfelves to be skilful in Magick; but. hFe returned with no
other. profit, than .to knot.y the vanity of that knowledge. The common people, bewitched with the like perfwafions, to digg and delve ~.ith undefatigable toil; and
oft do meet, inftead of hoped for Gold, with the reward of th.;ir avarice, buried in
mines, or drowned by Springs, or fienched with vapour; fo they practife the like alfo about Forum Vulcani. Here they dream of certain Rings of Gold, lhining richly
with Carbunc1es, anq they have been feen, but are guarded by Spirits and Goblins.
Nany are animated by the fiory of Collenucius, who writes, that Robert Norman did
dig up much treafure hereabout, by the labour of the captivated SaracenJ. But,
which is more to be laught at, the feeming wife, religious, and learned, do travel in
, ,
1
,
that quell.
Proceeding, we rowed over the yet remaining foundations of ample Buildings; a
part of them the ruines of Port Julius:
,
Or name the Port, the bar! to Lucrine Jet
,
And aiwrt~ Sea that with loud tumults fr.e. t:
b J
Where Julian waves refound their forc't recej!,
And Tyrrhene floods into Avernus prefi:

An memorcm portus, Lucrinoque add ita claufira,
Atque indignatum magnis firidoribus ~qtior,
Julia qua ponto Ionge fonat unda rcfufo,
Tyrrhcnufque frctis immititur a:Llus Avernif,
Virg. Geor.l.2.

built by JuliM C.efar (and therefore fo named) at the Senates appQintrnent : For that
thofe who hired the fifhing of that Lake adjoining, were damnified much by the
violent breaking in of the Seas; whereof a part he excluded by thefe crooked moles,
and left a narrow fpace for the Fifhes to enter. Thus Servius; But Suetimius doth give
the honour thereof to Auguflus; effected by the labour of twenty thoufand manumitted Servants? who gave it that name, of the name of the Fal!lilywhereof he was
defcended by the Mother.
Here landed we : And here once was the famous Lake of L1ecrinus ; feparated then
from the Sea by a Bank of eight furlongs long, and fo broad as afforded conv~nient
way for a Chariot. The labour, as fuppofed, of Herculu..
~
Herculean way commends, in {urges rear' d,
.When AmphitritJes drove th' Iberian herd,
And thronging Seas repul!f.

-Mcdioque in gurgice posti
Hcrculcum commcndat iter, qua difpulit ~quor
Amphitryoniades armenti yiftor Iberi.
Sii.Ital.r2.

But when fo broken down, as hardly affording a pa1fagel it was repaired by Agrippa.
So Strabo reporteth, but makes no mention of the aforefaid Port ]zt!ius.
·
He tells how Lucrine was Cocytus nam' d;

All hie Lucrino manfiifc vocabula quondam
Cocyti memorat-Jdem.

Lucrinus it feems to have been called of the gain that was made by the Fillies therein
taken. But the Oyfiers hereof had the principal reputation ; whereof Martial,
Old wench, than Swans more fweet to me by f.zr,
Mure foft than Phalentine Gulefor lamb.
MJte delicate than Lucrine Oyfter s are.

Puella fcnior, dulcier mihi cygnis, ,;
Agna Galefi mollior Phalentini,
•
Concha Lucrini ddicatior ftagni.
t.s.Ep. 38.

Perhaps
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Pet haps he therefore giveth to the Lake ~he name of Lafcivious:
l>um nos blanda t~n'ent lafcivi fiagna. Lucrioi~
Et qua pumiceh fontibus amra caknt.
l.l!p;l'· 137·

We haunt l.;(civious Lucrines plt:a[mt L.;kt,
And CrveJ wbi,-h heat from Pumice Fo:mtaim tak.f.

if not for bting frEquented by Women in their evening folaccs. But bcli(;ve:: who
1h:a will, the ilory of the Dolphine frequenting this Lake, reported by Pliny upon
the reHimony of 'Mt:c.enat, Flavianus, and Flavius Alfius, who inftrttd it in their
Chronicles, faid to h.1ve h.tpncd not long before this time, in rhe Rdgn of Auguftus.
This Dolphin, they fay, was tnamoured on a Boy, a poor m.ms Son of Bai.e, who
went to School daily to Ptftt·oli. He about Noon accultomcd to repair unto the wate'r fi.!e, and to call upon tht Dolphine by the name of Simo, and feeding him with
bread, fo.allured him unto him, that in a fhon time he could no {()onc:r call Simo.but
rhe Dolphin would approach, and_ offer his back to be afcended, clapping clo{e his
!h ..up back-fins, and fo conveyed him to Puteoli, and back again. Appi.m doth
witnds as much, and Salinus: that it became fo ordinary a fpechclc:, that no body
admired it. But it was more fl:range; the Boy being dead, and the Dolphin keeping
his accuilome::d haunts,and Hill miffing of him,pined a way wich forrow 1and WlS found
dc:ad on the thore, whom they laid in his Sepulchre. Pauj'anias doth report himfelf
to have been an eye-wirnefs almofl of the like. And Pliny fpeaks of another about
Hippo, when Ftavianus was Proconful of .Africa, that would pl<J.y with fuch as bathed
in the Sea, fuffering himfelf to be handled, and got up upon. But the hard meafiue
that the Townfmen received from thofe that came to behold that fpectacle caufed
them to kill him. Jaffus,one City,doth afford two examples of their love unto Boys.
The one caning h1mti::lt on fuo.te'after him whom he, loved, and fo died, (.Alexander
the Great making the: Boy Pride unto Nt:ptune, fuppofing him to be atfecttd of the
Sea-god.) The other having often carried a Boy called Hermias, and on a time overtaken wirh a Tcmpefi, infomuch as the Boy peri{hed ; the Dolphin brought the dead
boJy to land; and would never again retire to Sea, but thrulling aihore there died.
for comp.my. If thefe be true, why may we not credit the fiory of .Arion the Mufi~
cian (for Dolphins are faid to be fingularly d,elighted with Mufick) related by Herii"
do.tuJ and others? B·..tt becaufe I think it a Fable, I will .rather 'hufe the report of a
Poet, who when environcd with Swords by the trcac.;herous Mariners:
--Mortem non deprecor, inquir,
Sed licear fum pta pauca referre lyra.
Dant veniam ridentq; moram,capit ille coronam.
~:r poffet crines, Phrebe, decere tuos.
IndUit & Tyrio difiir.8:am murice pallam:
Reddidit i&a fuos pollice chorda fonos,
Flebilibus oumeris vduti canc:nria dura,
Trajcctus pen:1.1 tempera cantat olor.
Protinus in medias ornatus dilfilit undas,
Spargirur impulfa c:rrula puppis aqua.
lode (fide m.1jus) t<:rgo delphioa recurvo
Sc: mc:mor ant oneri fu ppofu11Te novo,
llle fedct Citharamq; tenet, pretiumq; vehendi
Cantat, & :rquoreas carmine mulcct aquas.

Ovid.Fajll2.

---Not life ( qztoth he) c.-ave I:
But leave to touch my Harp befiJre I dye.
They give coMfent, and laugh at· hil detay,
A Crown th.r.t might become tbe King of d::zy
He putJ on, and a fair Robe r.zrely wrought
With Tyri.m Purple. 'The jtr irrgs jpcak,.his thought;
He ( liks a dying Sw.mfhot through byfome
Hard heart) fings his own Epicediurn.
And then cloth' d as he wasl he leaps into
The more fofc Sea; whofe blue brine upward flow.
When (paft belief) a Dolphin {ets him on
His croo~d baclz; a burden erft u;zk_.nown.
There fet, he harps andfings; with that price payr
For Portage; an1 rude Se~J calms with his lay.

1'heophrafius aHa doth mention thdr loves unto men; and that they abhor not our
company, experitnce doth teach us; who feem as it were to attend on Ships,and conve;rfe with the Sailers. This famous Lake extended formerly to .Avernur, ·and fo
unto the afortfaid Gautus, but is now no other than a little fcdgy plafhl choakc::d up
by the horriblt: and afion1fhing eruption of tht: new Mountain; whereon as oft as I
think I am eafie to credit whatfoever is wonderful.
who here knows not, or who elfewhere will bdieve, that a Mountain
fhould arife (partly out of the Lake, and partly out of the S,a) in one day and a
night, unto fuch an height, as to contend in altitude with the high lv.lountains adjoining, in the year of our Lord 15 38. and on the nine and twentieth of September;
when for certain days foregoing the Country hereabout was fo vexed with perpetual Earth-quakes, as no one houfe was lcfc CO entire, as notto expect an imme~
diate
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11Je New Mountain.

diate ruine; after that the Sea had retired two hundred paces from the 01ore (leaving
abundance offifh, and Springs of frefh water rifing in the bottom) this Mountain vi..
fibly afcended about the fecond hour of the night, with an hideous roaring,_ horribly
vomiting fiones,and fuch ll:ore of Cinders as over· whtlmed all t~e Buildings hereabout,
and the falubrious Baths of '1ripergula for fo many _Ages celebrated ; confumed the
V-ines to afhes, killing Birds and Beans :, the fearful Inhabitants of Putzole flying
through the dark with t~eir Wives an~ ,C~ildren; naked, defiled, crying our, and detefiing their Calamities. Manifold tmfch1efs have they fuffered by the barbarous; yet
none like this which Nature h)flided. But hear we it ddcribed by Borgius.
Whttt gloomy f~mes J~ys glorious ~ye obfcure !
The pitchy Lak.,e effus d through Jnlphury Caves,
Highet than lEtna's fire throws jl.1ming waves:
Hotth Phlegeton brok! into Averne; with grones
1Vhirling the horridfloods, and rumblingjtones ?
7'he Baizn waves refound: frejh }l1eam.r ajwrd,
And fever a! ways their .ffieedy currents hmd.
Mifenus lets his Trumpet fa.ll,Jcarce heard,
Sic/tProchyta a fecond ruinefeiir' d.· . ·
Loud roarings from earth.r fmoakjng womb a;·i[e,
And fill with fearfrtl grana the dark.,ned 1kja.
A fad four face doth menace from the Jf't:ft;
Wlmtcejh.Jrper plaguu the Latian 'towns infift·
7'heM furious wind.r to sbjes huge !lvnes ejeu ,
Which lik$ a c~mpaji iurn' d abo1tt, ereu
A round Amphitheatre; flood; of fione
From belching gulf in millions jtraight forth thrown.

Q_uis fum us rurparnigcr ora nircntia Solis 2
Sulphureis tenebrofa palus effufa.cavernis
Flultuat JErnreis erultans altius Ignes.
Nunquid A vernales P~legccon p~otupit in nhdas;
Ternb1le$ ftultus, &: faxa fonam1a torquens ?
Baianre reboant undre, ftmul agmen aquarum
Dulce flu it celeri fugiens CGntraria curfu,
Excidit e tremula Mifeni buccina dexrra,
Rauca fonant,memit rurfus Proi:hyta regra ruinat
Eruta vifceribus fum antis murmura terrce
Terrificis compl(nt piceas mugitibus·'iiUras,
Trill is ab occafu facies, & torva minatur:
. Unde lues Latias infecit' tetrior urbes,
Tum qu~faxa furens ingentia fre,pe fub' altum
Spiritus emit tit crelum, ceu Circinus, orbem
Amphitheatralellil flruxere ad multa repence
Millia faxofus revomcnte voragine flutl:us,

Nor can what they then fuifered be ever forgotten,h_a ving fuch a tefiimony fiill in view
as is this firange Mountain; a·d vancing his top a mile :lbove his ,bafis. The fiones ·
hereof are fo light and pory,that rhey will not fink when thrown into the water. The
caufe of this accid~nt is afcribed unto the neighbourhood of the Sea, and hqllowoefs
Qf the foil; whereby eafily ingendred exhalations, being hurried about with a moll:
violent motion, do inflame that dry and bitumenous matter; caning it upward, and
making way for thdr fiery expirations. To thofe alfo is the retiring of the Sea to be attributed, which firug1ing to break forth 1doth rarifie,and fo raife the earth, which thereby alfo as it were made thirfiy fucks the water through crannies into her fpongy,·and
hot entrails; increafing the vapours, not decreafing the fire by reafon of the bitumen.
Perhaps Delos and RhodeJ,unfeen in the firfi Ages, were made apparent by fuch means:
howfoever, di~ers of the lEol.id~s were without peradventure; a~l @[them having
flarmd, and bemg now more m number than ob!erved by the Ancients. This new
Mountahi, when newly raifed, had a number of iffues, at {orne of them fmoaking, and
fometirnesflaming; at others difgorging Rivulets of hot waters,keeping within a terriblerumbling;and many miferably perilhed that ventured to defcend into the hollownefs above. But that hollow on the top is at this prefent an Orchard; and the Mountain throughout is bereft of his terrours.
Leaving this Mountain on the right hand,and turning about the brow of a Hill th<\t
lay on the Ie(t, we came to the Lake Avcrnus.
O" re which no fowl u!iflruck_. with hafiy death
Can fir etch her firengthlefl Jings; fo dire a breth
MountJ high heaven from black..jaws. The Greek} tl1e fame
.llvernus call 1 exprcffed in the name.

Q.yam fuper haud ult<E poterant impune voG
lances.
·
Tend ere irer pennis, talis fefe halitus atris
Faucibus effundens fupcra ad convex a fcrebar·
Unde locu~ Graii dixerum nomine Avernum:
Vtrg./En./.6,

circular in form, and environed with Mountains, fave there where it feerns to
have joined with the Lake of Lucrin~s;!hadowed heretofore with over-grown woods, .
a main occafion of thofe pefiilent vapou_~s. For they being cut down by Agripp:r, the
place became frequently inhabited on every fide; and proved both healthful, and
delightful. This was fuppofed the entrance into Hell by ignorant Antiquity ;
when~ they offered infemal Sacrifice to Pluto,and the Mane~,here faid to give anhvers.

.
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"lhere Chrift Avernns fad Gates bro](s in two,
And Holy Fathers tbence vifloriour drew;

Efi locus effrcgit quo portas Chrifius Averr ·
Et fanttos traxit lucidus indc p!<ltres,

Alcadimu.

leading them to the. top of an high adjoining Mountain, which at this day beareth his
name. A tale,, as it fhould feem, not only credited by the vulgar. Here Hannibal did
alfo fac1ificc: to th~ Infernals, as is recorded by Livy. ·Cicero avoucheth this out of an·
old Poet,
Hard by, Avernzu Lt~r, iHjh~Jes obflure,
Wher-e Ghojf.r are rais' d at th' ever-open door
OfAcharon profound:----

Jnde in vicina no(i:(a Averni iacus;
Unde anima: excitantur obrcura ttmbra, aperto oflio
Alti Acbcromis
·
'

whereby it fhould feem, that Acheron alfo was the name of Averntu, becaufe Ac.heru•
fia, a Lake near Cuma, did flow here into tho row concealed palfages. Avcrnus was alfo •
once called Styx, according to Sihu,
1

tile olim populis diltum Styga nomine verfo,
He /hews Avermu, now for pleafant farr/d
Stagna
inter celeb rem nunc mid a monflrat Avernum ~
"lhe Stygian La}ze in form~r ages nam' d.
Tum trifle nemore, atque umbris nigrantibus horrcns
"lhen dread..fit.l in rough ~Voods, and Ca'!'es ob{cure) Et formidatur volucri, lethale vomebat
Air ttJintzug( bane to Birds) with breath impure. Suifuro virus t::relo, Sty giafque per urbes,

· And facred throughout ev~ry Stygian Town,
In their lteligion bare a dire renown,

Rcligione facer frevum retinebat honorem.

The obfcmity of the place perhaps did authorize that conjecture, that the CimmerianJ
here inhabited, of whom we have formerly fpoken. The water of the Lake looketh
black; fo thought heretofore to have done, by reafon of the unmeafurable profundity.
But later times have found out a bottom, and that it exceede~h not two hundred fifty
and three fathoms. No leaf, nor whatfoever falleth thereon, is forthwith ever after
to be feen. The water is Flat to be ~lrunk of, in regard of the ill fmelling, and unwholfom Minerals whereof it participates. Former ages did abfl:ain from the ufe thereof,
for that defiled, with humane blood, here wickedly fhed in their devillifh facrifices ~
and that Styx was fuppolcd to flow from thence. Fi!b it produceth but thofe fmall
and black; not {erving for fufienance, and therefore not fifh'd for. In the days of
King RtJbert an incredible number lay dead on the fhore, fiinking in fuch [ort as noravenous creature would tafie of them; proceeding, as was thought, by the veins of
Brimfione, that then violently burfi thereinto, and infected rhe waters. The Sea was
accufiomed, when urged with florins, to flow in thorow the Lake of Lucrinus, driving
Fifhes in with it; but now not only that palfage, but a part of Avernus it ftlf is choked
by the new !vfoumain. When the Woods about it were cut down by Agrippa,an Image
was found (fuppofed to be thelmage of Calipfis) that fweat as if endued with lite.
·And no marvel though the Devil were troubled with the dilTolution of Luch impious.
cufioms: though the name; were {uited to the nature, yet the: Lake r~taine:th the one,
having changed the other; for Fowl do uow ordinarily frequent it.
On the North- weft fide are the ruins of a goodly building; !orne imagine it to have
. been the Temple of Pluto,others of Apollo,but the more indufirious in Antiquities, tbat
it was only a Banni..1; perhaps conjectured by the Foun~ains of hot water ad joining,
called by the Country people the Bath of Sca]Jubudello; of fovereign virtue for fundry,
dW:afes. On the other fide of the Lake opens as to the admired Grot, with a ruined
.Frontifpiece, but affording a large and high-rooft paffage irito the Mountaiu, cut out
of the firm Rock, and now cleanfe9 of the rubbidge that pdiered it, agai~1n the late re:..
pair hither of tf1e Vice·roy~We entred with Torch~s: The far end doth fhew that there
in times pafi it ended I),Ot; bur, more than by conJecture, to have extended unto Bai£.
And divers fay, that it was here rammed up, for that many greedy people, in hope to
find treafure, adventured too far in, and were ll1ffocated with vapours, not noyfom
thereunto whc:n curioui1y kept by the Romans. After we had gone an hundred and fifty
yards forward, turning on the right hand we paH thorow a narrow Entry which led
into a Room about fourteen foot long, eight broad, and thirteen high; giving yet alfu1'ance that it had been richly guilded, and adorned with Azure, and Mofaick work ..
manfhip· At the upper end there is a little bench cut out oft he Rock, in form ofa
V 2
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bed; whereon our guide would needs make us believe that Sibyl lay, and from hence
gave her Oracles, of purpofe to fa ve a labour in condu6l:ing us to Cuma. Yet is thii
generally mif.called the Grot of Sibyl; for what habitation c~uld a place fo dark and
fulrry have afforded? Within this Room a low fquare Door gtves pa1fage to another,
wherein there is water; a witnefs that it was a bath, and made for that purpofe; confirmed by another on the other fide, which for brevity I pafs over.
Before we depart from Avernus, fit it is that we fpeak'df. the audacious project of
Nero, who attempted to have made a Navigable Fofs between this and the Oftia, an
hundred and threekore miles long, and of that breadth that two great Gallies might
pafs by each other, along the craggy Shore, and thorow oppoiite Mountains (a tract
defiitute of waters, fave only in the Marilhes of Pomp ina) to fail by the Sea, and not in
the Sea. A work of intolerable labour. But he that ddired to effect incredible thing'i
commanded that no Malefactor fho.uld fuifer, but that all the Prifoners throughout the
whc·le Empire fhould be conveyed hjther, and imployed herein. Sever~« and Celeri1
were the over-feers of the work, and the contrivers, men of wit and impudency to
attempt by Art what Nature had prohibited. They began to dig thorow the adjoining
Mountains, which yet retain the impreffion. A lafiing Monument of over-wce_ning
hopes, and fran tick prodigality; the Inhabitants at this day ,do call it Licola.
But now we will lead you to the ruines of Cuma, that was the mpll: ancient City of
Italy, built by the Grecians of Cbalcis, a City of Eubrea; who feeking an habitati011
planted themfdves in .lEnaria, an Ifland hard by, and after removed to this place,
being then un-inhabited. The Generals. Hipocle.r, Cumeus, andMegafihenis of Chatcis, agreeing be'tween themfeives, that the one fhould have it, and the other thould
name it~ So the Chalcians built, and poffeffed it, but named it Cuma. Ochers fay, th: t
it was fo named of the waves of the Sea, or of repofe (for the name doth fignifie the
fame) then having ended their long navigations, or rather of a woman being great
with child, whom they thete found ileeping, which they took as a lucky fign of fucceeding fecundity, approved by the fequel. For in procefs of time they fent forth
divers Colonies, the Erectors and Lords of P~teoli, PaliopoliJ, and Naples; and were
Sovereigns of the adjoining Campania, governing their flourifhing Commonwealth
with the wife and honefi Pythagorean difcipline. Hither Virgil bringeth his lEneus,

St tandtm Euboicis Cumarum allabitur oris;
/.En. I. 6,

'Who toucht at length Eubrean Cumanfhore

which lhewed it to have been e're the Wars-of Troy, if his tefiimony be of credit.
Before the Kings were expulfed Rome, it was governed by Tyrancs, (not fo called for
their cruelty and oppreffion, as they are at this day, but for theirabfolute authority) .
o.f whom Ari~orlemur was not the leafi famous, and in the end the rnofi infamous. Af·
' terwards they were oppreffed by the Campanians, but the Komans in the end both iub·
jugated chern, and their oppreffors. And as the refi of Campania grew populous, and
greatly affected tbrough the Roman luxury; fo Cuma decreafed both in people and repute, becoming a place of retirement for men of mean and obfcure condition, whereof
J11Venal, upon the departure from Rome of hi~ poor friend Vmbritius :

Quam VIis digreffu veteris confufus amici,
Laudo tam en vacuis quod fed em figc:re cum is
Delliner,atque unum civem donarc: Sibylla:;
Janua Baiarum c:fi, & gratum linus ama:ni
Seceffus.
Sat. 3·

Griev' d at my friends remove, him yet 1praif~
That will in quiet Cuma end his days,
.And give one Citizen tiJ Sibyl mdre;
Of Bai£ 'tis the gate and grateful fhore
Of{weet retirement.

It furveyeth the Tyrrhene Sea, being mounted upon a not eafily approached Promontory, whole skirts are beaten with the unquiet furges; firongly walled in later times and
fortifi:d with Bulwarks, in ~uch fort, as Totila, and Tela, two Kings of the Goth;, did
make 1t the receptacle of theu treafure. But now left defolate, there is nothing to be
feen but a confufion of ruines, pieces of Walls, broken down Aqureducts defaced Temples, _fou~dations of Theatres to be admired, Caves, &c. But hear we ~he NeapqtitaH
Sanmzaruu.
Hert

·tiB.
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Cumee~.

SihyUa

Here where the w.zVs· of fa motu Cum a bore ·
Aloft) 'the chief pride oft he Tyrrhene jhore,
Frequented by the tawny <fraveUer,
To view thy Tripodi, Del ius, from afar;
Whoft Ports the wondering Sailers did invite
~o feel<. the proof! ofDed.Jlus hu ftight:ffriendl)
(Who would have thought it then when Fates did
Now high woods harbour to th.' wild beafts do lend.
Th4t Cave the S.hcphads flock., dqt'h nightly fold,
Which Sibyls Myjferies contain' d ofold.
il.nd Birds and Serpents do inhabit where
~he facred Fathers ear{i a./Jembled ~Were.
7'h/i Porch full of noble Imaginary.(
Oppref[ed with their own weight, pro~rate lie.
Fanes, once with Tropbir.r fill'd, are now laidlaw.
And grafs on the di.jtraClod gods dqth grow.
So many adcmzmcnts, r,~re worki,fepulchres,
And pious urns, one ruine now interJ.

Cumea~
Hie tibi Cum~re furgebant: inclyta famz
Mrenia, Tyrrheni gloria prima maris.
. ~.
Longinquis quo fa:pe hofpes properabat ab om.
Vifurus Tripo~as; Delie magne, mas. .
~tvagus antiquos intrabat navica port11s,
~:Erens D.rdalii! confcia 11gna fug:£.
Credere quis quondam potuic dum fata mane;.
bane?
Nunc fylva agrefles ocelli it alra fer as.
Atque ubi fatidica! latuere arcana Sibyll<t,
Nunc claudit faturas vefperc pallor ovc:s.
~.rque prius fanetos cogebat Curia patres,
Serpentum faCta eft, aliruumque domus,
Plenaque tot paffim generofi~ atria ceris,
Ipfa fua tandem fubrl!ltll mole jacet.
.
calcanturque ollm (acris onerata Trophtis
Lim ina, diflraCtos &: ccgit herba Deos.
Tot decor a~ artificumque manus, tot nota fcpul;,
chra,
Tetque pios cineres, una ruina premit.

On the Eafl:-fide of the winding Hill a Cave there is with a Marble .Frontifpiece,
(whereunto Nature had made an accefs) hewn out of the Rock, extending under the
:ruined Walls, and admirably fpacious. \ H~re had that famous Sibyl her being~ called
Cimmerja, of a Town hard by, where !he was l?orn, and Cumea of this pface where !he
prophdied : yet others affirm that it was Erythr.ea , who removing hither was called'
Cumea ; and fl.ouril11ed both before, and after the Trojan Wars; with whom i£n~~
confulted. The manner 0f her prophefying thus Virgil defcribeth,
There fhall you fee the frantick.. Prophetefi,
$ ing Deftinies within a Caves recrfl,
And word_s c~mmit to /.eaves: 'fYhat Verte fve're
_
J~
So writ,jhe [ets in order, anclleavu there.
7bey firmly k!ep the place to each affign' d.
Butjhe, whmthe doors open, 11 nd rude wind
,
'-~ ,_
d
In rJtjhing whi-Jk} the ligm-uavcs to an fro,
Nor cares to catch, nor them. to re-b eft ow
.Jn their fir{t form; To frek.. un[ought~for Fate
7hey thence depart ; and Sibyls m~Snjion !tate.

Infaliiatrt vatem afpiCies, quz rupe fuhiima
Fata canit, foliifque notas 8c ~omina mandae;
~.rc~n.que in foliis defcripfit carmina Virgo, .
D1gent m numerum, at que aBtro feclufa rclinquit
Ilia manent immota Iocis, neque ab ordine cedunt:'
Verum eadem, v(!rfo tenuis cum cardine venrus ·
Impulit, 8c reneras tllrbavir janila frondes,
~
Nunquam d!!inde·cavo volitamia prend~re faxo,
Nee revocare finis, aut jungere canriina curat ~
Jnconfulri .abeunt, fedemque odere Sibyii.J:•

.AEn. I. 3·

Neither did fhe only give anfw~rs in that order, hut fmnetitbes by figns, and fametimes by fpeeches; as appears by what followeth.
'Ihe Propheteflintreat that willingly
She {tng, and her OraculouJ tongue untie,

Aud

Quin adeas vatem, precibufqHe Oracula pofcas
Jpfa canat, yocemque volens; atque o-ra refolvac ·
Idem.
•

ag~in,

Ambigu.ouf{y jhe fings, the Cave refounds,
Truth fMing in darb,. phrafe-

Horre~~as can~t ambages, antrdque remugit ·
Obfcuf!S vena mvolvens~
/En.l. 6.

It is reported of thefe Sibyls, (for many Of tberh th~re were, and that was a gerieral
name unto them all) that they underfidod not them{elves what they had fa.id, nor i:emembred it, delivering their Oracles in rade and uupoliihed Verfe, obfcurely and
perplexedly , being uttered ou.t of a phrantick fury when poffdfc:d by th~: Spirit•
Whi<:h when Pirgil1 Sibyl perceived to come upon her,
---Pofcei'e fata '·
Tempus,
ait: Deus, ecce Deus! levi talia fanti,
The God, behold the God ! Before the gates ;
Ante fores, fubito non vulrus, ndn color .u1Vl5, ·
"ihu faying, her look} change, the white difPlants
Non comptz manferc com.r; f~d pctd.us-annelulri
"the red, red white; hair /lands on end, breft panti, Et rabie fcra corda tument, maj~rque videtut;
l;ler heart with fury fweUs ;jhe (hewJ more great: Nee mort~le fona~s, afflata eft n~minc: ~\IindO
De1.
.
Nor Jjea/IJ with humane voice, now wheN rep! eat Jam propwre
U,em.

7 imeferve.r,faidjhe, now Mk,and k..now thy Fates:

~ith 1he

inj}iring power___.

L lB. lV;

Sibylla Cumett.

And when lEneM had ended his Orifons,
At Phrebi nondum pariens imrnanis in anrro
Yet brookjng PhflhM ill, about flings Jhe,
Bdccharur vatcs, magnum fi pe8:ore poffit
Dijtraught,her breftftrives from hi1 power to free.
Excuffiffe Deum; tanto magis ille farigat
'Ihe more her forw 1 rd tongue he [orca; tamt:s
Os rabidum, fer a cord a domans, fingittJue premendo.
Her jturdy heart ; and both to hu will frames.
Such turbulent extafies proceeded, without quefi"i~n, f~om a diabolical po1fet!l~n. _But .
iurely a peaceable and better fpirit did infpire them with t~o~e heavenly D1vmatwns.
of our Savio!Jr; of whom, if we will give credit tmto thofe e1ghc Books now extant
under their names, they fpeak more fully and perfpicuoufiy chan man¥ of the facred
Prophets. For whereas Efay fa;ith; Behold, a Virgin lhall conceive, and bear a Son;
one of them is madt: to fay,
·
r
Maria: de Virginis alvo
From Maries Virgins womb
E.xorta eft nova lux, &c.
.A mw light u up·Jlrung·--Sibyl. Orat. l. 8,

b-oth naming him, and the place of his birth, with an _HifiGry as it w~re of his Life, his
Death, and Refi.ureClion. whaeby it doth give cauie of frrong con!e6ture, th;;~t thefe
Books had had much inferred into them after the event, (whereof {orne oft he Fathers
are {ufpecred) the Hiftory befides being orderly r~lared, tho~h wntten_by ~ivers, and
in divers Ages. ' So that the whole being to be m1fdoubted, m that falfihed !n part, or
the true from the untrue not difiinguilhable, we are rather to believe thoie that ha vc:
the,teilimony of time for their approbation. As rbat Prophecy of our Saviour by this
of Cumea; borrowed from her by Virgil (as he confeffeth) though perhaps not applied
by him where it was meant, but left at random to ;be confin'led by event, and mix'd
with his fictions.
Now a new Progeny from heaven to earth
Jam nova progenies ca:lollimittirur alto:
Tu modo nafcemi puero quo f~rrea prim urn
Defceuds ; Lucina favour thi-1 Childs birth,
Definer, & toto lurget gens aurea mundo,
In whom the Iron·at,e e-nds; forthwith ]hall follow
Cotfla fave Lucina ; tuus jam regnat Apollo, &c.
.A golden race, new reigneth thy Apollo)&c.
l'c duce fi qua manent feeler is vefligia nofiri,,
lrrira pc:rpetua folvent formidine terras.
Now ]hall our crimes, whofe fleps do flilt appear,
llle Deum vitam accipiet, Divifque videbit
Be raz'd; and th' earth deliveredfromlengfear.
Pc:rmixtos heroas, & ipfe videbirur ill is.
He life ~fgods .fhalllea_d, }hall Heroes fee
Pacatumque reget patriis virtutibus orbem.
With
gods commixt ; and feen of them ]hall be: •
At tibi prima fuer nullo munufcula cui tu,
Amlwith hi-s Fathers power th' appeas'dworldguide.
Errantes bed era'S paffim cum baccare tel lui,
Mifiaque ridenti CoJocafia fundet Acamho.
Free earth her nativ-e pre[ents Jh all provi.de
lpfa: lall:e domum referent difienta capella:
For
t~ee, fweet Boy: wild Ivy, Baccari~,
Ubcra ; nee magnos metuem armenta leones. ·
Smiling Acanthtu, broad Colocafis;
Ipfa tibi bJandos fundent cunabula flores,
Goats to their hamer }hall their full Vdders bear;
Occidet & ferpens & fallax herba veneni, ~c.
Aggredere,6 magnos,aderit jam tempus honores, Nor ]hall our herds tbe raging Lions fear.
Chara Deum foboles, magnum Jovis incremen- 1hy Cradle ]hall Jjrout flowers; the Serpents feed
tum,
Shall be deftroid, and the falfe poy{onoM weed, &c.
Afpice convexo nurantem ponderc: mund urn !
Dear
iffue ofthe godJ, greJt ]aves increajc,
l'errafque tratlufque mari.f, crelumque profuo·
dum!
·'
·
Produce thefe times of wonder, worth, and peace.
Afpicc venturo lztentur ~(omnia fa:clo, &c.
La how the world,furcbarg'd with weight dQth reel!
Which Sea and Land, and profound Heaven do feel!
Ed. 4•
La how all ~oy in thi-s wijh' d time approach ! &c.
In the midfi of this roomy Grot there are tbree Cifierns hewn. out of tbe floor,
wherein it is faid that Lhe wafhed her felf, and after covered with a Stole retired into
the innermoft part of the Cave; where feated aloft on a Temple, lhe divulged her
Oracles. This is fhe that foretold of the defiruction of 'Iroy, and withal of the in·
vention of Homer: vyho hath inferted fundry of her Verfes into his Poems; and faid
to be the that fung the Roman Pdlinies. But I cannot believe that this was that s;..
hJlla, (although !he be called long·lived) that brought thofe three Books to fell unro
'.f.arquini& S,uperbus: yet of Cuma lhe was. for divers Sibyls there were of this place, all
Priefis to .Apollo (who here was ferved only by Virgins) -in his not far difiant Temple :
but rather fhe whom they called Amalthea, although it be to be imagined that her
Bowks contained alfo the prophecies ofthe former ,by many of the fdf.fame Verfes found
atErythr£a.An old unknown Woman demanded for thofeBooks the va!ueof3ooAn.gels.
The King thinking that lhe doted, both denied to give her that price,and derided her:
when forthwith file burnt 3; and returning, ask'd a,; much for the other 6. But 1 ar~
quinius fcoft at her much more than before; whereupon the burnt other three, and yet
require,d the fam~ fum for the remainder. Infomuch as the King being moved with her
confiancy (and advifed thereLtnto by the Augures) gave her the price of the nine for
ther
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was fai..I to weep for forty days together, at fuch time as the Romans made War aga,inil
the Achaians, affifiing Ariftonicut, ·who had intruded into the poffeffion of Attaiu.r,
(bafe Son unto hi~ Brother) who dying, gave his Kingdom unto the people of Ro 1'ile:
whereat the Sooth-fayers amazed, held it fit to throw the Statue into the Sea. But
the Cumeans perfwaded the contrary, alledging that it had done the like in their Wars
with Antiochus, and after with Perfius, both which fucceeded fowmately to Rome;
whereupOl;} oblations and gifts were fent thither by the Senate. So the Sooth-fayers
changed their opinions , and declaring that the ~eeping of Apollo was aufpicious to
the Romans , becaufe Cuma was a Qreek,. ColonY' and that thefe tears did pretend
confufion to the people whom i_t fa v"oured; and within a while after, they heard news
that Ariftonicus was taken. Not far off there is a large Cave, called by the people la
Grotta di Piedro di Pace, which they fay led. under ground from thence to Avernus.
A report,. in my opinion, of credit. for Strabo doth make mention of the fame, and
that it was digged by CocciM; others fay, by the Cimmerian!, through' which this
· Sibyl paffed. to Averm~ to offer Sacrifice to the Infernals. Whereby that feeming
contradiction may be reconciled;·. which is, that they lhew the place of her habitation both at Avern~ and Cuma. But this paffage is now fiopt up, fo.r the ~elf-fame
caufe that the other wa~, which leads from thence unto Bai.e, by us formerly rnenti ..
oned. The Plain that lies between thefe Hills and the City is repleat with ruines;
where are to b~ feen the foundation~ of Temples, Theatres, &c. Under which, no
doubt but many admirable Antiquities have their ~pulture. Approved by that trial
made by Alphon[M Fimentellus the Viceroy, in the year 1606. who defirous -to find
out fame antick Statues to fend into Spain; and hearing that the Husbandmen hereabout tunfted up with their Ploughs many fragments of Arms and Images, got leave
of Ollavio Cardinal of Aquaviva, and ArchbHhop of Naples (to who{e Church ti-Jis
foil doth belong) to make further fearcb. When having removed but the upper ca nh,
it was their chance to light on an entire Temple, although cru!bed together : the
walls and Pavement of polilhed Marble , circled with a great Corinthian Wre~th,
with Pillars, and Epifiols of like workmanlhip, together with a number of defaced
Figures excellently wrought : the work as well of the Grecians, as Latines. There
they alfo found the S~atue of Neptune, his beard of a blue colour ; of Sa turn or Priapus (for he held in his hand the Haft of a Sycle; ) of Vefta, with the top of her hair
wond round in a fillet; of naked Caftor, having a Hat on his head, his Chin a little
covered with doune ; of Apollo , with long di!beveled hair, at whofe feet flood a
Swan; of Hercules, with a Club, crowned with a Wreath ; of .lEfculapius, or per·
haps of Romnlus; the Coloffus of Aefgu~us C.efar exquifitely,formed; of Venns na·
Jted, and furpaffing beautiful; two Images in Confular Habits; Pall~H, the work of
an admirable Workman; the armed Statue of an Emperour, with a Sphynx ingraven on his hofom ; the Image of a Youth head-hound with a facred Fillet , clothed
only in a lhirt girt to him with a painted Zone: Other Women there were in feminine Habjts, &c. This !bould feem to have been built by Agrippa, and dedicated to
Auguftus, by thefe here found Characters:
LARES A UGUS.
AGRIPPlE.

And

P 0 T E S TAT I S D.
AGRIPP A.

Some think it to have been a Palace; but whatfoever , it tefiifieth an admirable
~~

.

.

Wide of Cuma,and towards the Promontory of Mifenuf,{iands the Lake of Colufius,
flared with filthy waters; yet profitable for the preparing of Lime. Called heretofore
.tl.cherujia and .Acheron, which is as much to fay as, of Sorrow.- Avernus and this arc
faid to have recourfe unto each other by fubterrane paffages. Whereof Silius Italicus.

Hinc vicina palus fama cfi Achcrontis adundas
!'andere iter, ca:cas flagnante voraginc faucc5
La vat, & horrcndo, aperit tell uris hiatus,
IntcrdLHDquc novo pc:rturbat luminc manes.

'1if fam' d the neighbour-/a~ hence flows un-[pide
'tfl Acheron, and boiling, opeHeth wide
7:he earths blindCtn~e,and dreadful jaw1 extends,
Which unhous' d fonts with uncouth-light offends,

Servius writes, that .tt;~ernus doth fpring from Acherufla.The Heathen would not tafie
·
of
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Vatias Vi!ld. Tritol.i.
of ir, for that (in regard of the heat thereof) they thought that it atofl! from the in.

fernal Pblegeten.. The Poets hble, that Hercules here afcending from Hell, took from
his head the Poppy Garland that he'"Wore, and placed it on the B:mks, in memorial of
his retum; fince when the Poppy hath been black thJ.t hereabout groweth.
Not far from this, the Mannor·houfe of Serviliur Vatias prcknted om eyes with her
ruines; who was Conful with ApriuJ Claudius 674 years after the building of the
City. He over-threw the Pi rats in Cicilia, and triumphed for the fame, having taken
Cafictu, Olympus, Phafolida, Jfaurus, and retaining the name of the latter. Who
in the end calling off all publick c::~ployments retired to this place. Of which, and
of him, thus Seneca ro Lucilizej; there I perfevered the longer, invited by the pleafJ.nt
{hore, which windeth about between Cum,z and the Mantion of Servilius Vatias; endoled on tbe ont tide wtth the Sea, and on the other with the Lake, affording as it
were a fi_raight paffage, b..:ing thickl'led with a late ttmpdl. For that water, as we
know, io provoked, doth otten overflow, and unites thofe Sands which a long calm
difunites,by reafon of their ficcity. As my manner is, I began to look about me,to fee if
I could find out any thing that m1ght protir; and bent min<! eyes upon the houie which
fometimes belonged unto Vati1s. In this that rich Pr~ror (for nothing fannous but
for his retirement) grew old, and for that only was accOLinted happy. For as often
as the friendfhip of Ajiniu.rGallus, or the hatred of Scj.mus, and in th~ end his love)
had defiroyed any, (tor to have offended him, and to have loved him, was equally
dangerous) men would [Jy, Q Vatias, thou only k,.nowcft how to live! yet knew not
he how to live, but how to conceal.himftlf: Great is rhe diHerence betwixt leading
the lite vacantly, and leading it Dothfully. I never pafi by this houfe of Vatias, bur.
I Laid, Here Vatit.JJ lay buried. Of the houfe it felf I can write nothing certainly; I
only knew it by the out· fide, and as it cxpoftth it ftlf to the view of the pa1fenger.
Two Caves there are of excellent workmanihip, both made by Art, and both alike
fpacious; ·the one never receivech the Sun, and the other retaineth it until Sun fe:t. A
little Brook there runneth divided by Art thorow a Grove of Plaritanes, devoured by
the Sea and Achernfia; fufficient for the nourifhing of Fifh, although daily tal\en.
when the Sea is compof.:d they fpare them, but take them when enraged with fiorrr;ts.
The chiefefi commodity of this place is,in thar it hath Bai.e beyond the walls;enjoying
the delights thereof, and fequeHred from the incumbrances. This praife I can give it,
that it is to be dwelt in. all the year long:for it litth open to the Welt-winds, and forecei veth them, that it retaineth rbem from Bai.e.Not un-ad vifedly therefore did Vatias
make election of this place, where now grown old he might beHow his idlenefS•But the;
place doth not greatly tend unto tranquillity; it is the mind commendeth all things;
Now remaineth it that we treat of Tritol.e, Bai.e, BauliJ, and the Promontory of
Mifonus, with their conhnes, wherein we wiU proceed in order as they lie, and i10t as
confufedly feen by l!S· And to begin with the North-well end of the South-wefi fide .
of the B..ty of lutzole; n~ar to the place where we ltft our Boat when we went to Avernus: The crooked lan'cl. here rnaketh a litrle Bay, and after a while rifeth bolt upright-,
upon whofe top, and towards Avernus, the Maufions of Marius, Pompey, and Cefar, are
faid to have flood; gathered perhaps out of that place of Seneca, where he faith, thofe
to whom at firfi the fortune of the people of Rome transferred the publick riches,Caius
Milrius, Cneur Pompeym, and C.efar, built them houfes in the region of Bai.e; but featc:d
them on the tops of the Mountains. This appeared more war-like, to behold from above the under-lying Country. ~onfider what fituation they chofe, in what places,
what buildings they ereCted, and thou wilt tind them to be rather Fortreifes thJ.n Palaces: Thus Seneca. But Pompey's Villa only ftood here. Nothing hath this place
note .. worthy (for time hath dep-rived the ruines of their Hifiory) but certain wet and
dry Baths: the former in a Cave at the foot of the Rock, now not prefervc.:d, called
heretofore the Baths of Diana. We mounted a pair of high flairs, on the out-fide of
the Rock,and cut out of the Rock, to the other; where certain Rooms are built for the
benefit of the difeafed. This Sudatory is entred by a long narrow paifage hewn into
the Rock, intO which we were fain to go h>ack ward or Hooping, by reafon of the vapour, and fo exceffive hot, that tt forthwith bathed us in our own fweat. But h,ear we it
defcribed by a late Traveller:
'
*[he dry-Bath high rear' don a Mountains fide
In p~imi~ ~ello fita Sudatoria mon_te,
"'hruj1sforth three arms, whichJulphury Fountai.ns bide
In ma diVllus fpccus ell ceu brachia! quorum
.
. h fi: 1,: • h
Sulphureos rxtrema tenent fumanna fontc:s~
In ~hezr extrean: extents' :V ere moaKJ'e
mg .t
Solis inaccdfus radiis fub rupe cavata:
Sull {tate 1'etaJns, pre{erv d from-Phrzbus fight..
Jngreffu via longa patet, cinis impedit albus
Long is the.tntrance: 4/Je.r white and hot
.1\tq, calcns mcdi!f prodientcs agmine foffa:
Pfjter 1hr :way in mit!ft of the dry Grot•
~thj

I
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I won~er why Jq[ephfU d_oth call it a l_itdeCity; wh~n it is fai_d t? hav7 extended
five mdes in lengt-A, and m fome places two ( @ough m fome leis) m Latitude, pren
fenting the fhape of a finger. Nor was it undefervedly admired by King Ariftobulus.
A declaration of the magnificcncy and riches of the Romans; but too much of their
luxury; beautified with ample Temples, multitudes of Bannias, Imperial places, and
the adjoining Mannor-houfts of the principal RQmans; whither they made their recourfe in the time of peace, and cetfation from employments. They forced the Sea
to retire, and afford a foundatiun for their fumptuous Buildings. Scoft at in a certain
old man by the Lyricit:

7hou M~rb'e put'fl to cut, thy end (o near,
Tu fecan~a marmora Ioca fub ipfum funus, & fc~
.And th;a_ughtl{s ~~thy 1'omb, dofi houfes rear;
Im~~:~: firuis domos: '
Enforcmg Bat£ lo ufurp the bound
Marifq; Baiis obfirc:pc:ntis urgc:t fubmovc:rc: littora
Of mutttring Seas; mt pleas' d wit b the dry ground. ,Parum locuples comincme ripa. Hor.l.2.0ii. 18.
Egypti(I.1J Canopu.r, mentioned before, was a School of virtue, compared to the voluptuous liberty of this City. The Inn (faith Seneca) and receptacle for Vices: where .
lft}~ur.y taketh the reins, and is (as in a priviledged place) there far . more licentious,
&c. What a fight it is to fee drunkards reeling along the fhoar; the' hanquetings of
fuch as are rowed on the water, the Lakes reckoning their continual canzonets, and
thelike: which Jafciviou£ilds, as if there lawle£5, not only fins in, but publifhcth?
The mind is to be hardned, and removed far from the forccry ofea-ricing plea{ures.
One Winter only here enfeebled Hannibal; and the delights of Camp ani<~ did what
the Snow and· :the Alps could not do; viCtorious in arms, yet by vices vauquilhed,
&c.l;llin.kefi thou that Cato would ever have dwelt at Mica,, to.ha ve numbred the pyfailing Harlots, and to behold fo many divers faf11i01~ed Boats, be-painted with diverficy of colours, the Lake (hewed ove.r with Rofes; and to have hc;ard the 11ight-noifes
of fingers?. &c. Who fo is a man had rath~r be wakened with Trumpets than effeminate harmony. But long ertoqghhave we contended withBai.e, though with ~ice$
we can never fufficiently. Thus he; Wherefore no marve·l though Ven~ ha.d here~
Te~;nple, when the .peppls;: wc:re fo devoted unto her) and the place i.t f.elffucb an
enemy to chafiity:
.
' ·
·

Lavina, as chaft a1 th, ancie,n,t S.(l:bimr were,
(Thought then her Stoick,husband more fevere)
Whilft now Averne,now Lucrinefhefrequents,
Oft bathes iH ~aian "8-a,thr; {It len,gt.h a.!Jeyts,
7o lu{l; her bff,,i!band/~aves,iv ftrange fires burns,
?ene(~p,e,c~me, £1,n Jle.le.n;~ retur.ns.
_And Ovid:

Cafia, ne~ anti~uis.c;~cns.Lavina S~binis;
Et quarnVJS tC:triCO niftior ipfa viro;
Dum modo Lucrino, modo fe permittit Avc:rno
Et dum Baianis f<Epe fovetur aquis ;
;
Jncidit in flammas, juvcnemque fecuta.r~lieto
Conjuge, Penelope v:enir, abit.Helc:na,
Mart.l;£p,6~.

t':.

Need I name B;zi.e hem' d with fails? BoatJ r-Owing
Along thefhore, andfprings {tom Brimjlone flowing?

Q._uid refc:ram Baias pr:EtexraRue Iit~ora vc:Ii$
Er qu:E d~ calido fulphurc furriat aqi:Jam?
·'
Hue ahquss vulnus referens in peltore dixit .
Non ha:c, utfama dl, unp,a falllbr~s erat. ,
Art. Am an. l. 1 • ,

Ah · [od h · fi ll
fh
q-h ~;:us ome one, an zhs e torment ews,
.1., e1e waters cure not aJ t e rumour gruwJ.
And it fhould fc:>em chat the Baths there had that fame qndefervedly; w.bereof Hqraqe,
Antonius Mufo {pith, that Bai.e be
Not for my 'hc~lth: yet tak.f they offence at me,
7'h.zt in cold water bathe, the .;eather cold.

nam mihi Baias
Mufa fupervacuas Antonius, & ramen illis
Me facit _invifum geli4a cum perl!.!Qr unda:
Epijl.I S•l.I,

.

And though the.Phyficianshereabout -of this time, (but fuch only as have not read
G'lllens method, and kill men without punithment) when they are ignoaant in the
difeafe, or to•feek in the <:ure, fend their Patients to thefe Baths; yet never was ir
known that they profited any. They rather tending to pleafure and wantoning :
whereof Pontanus the Neapolitan;
YBu wanton B11i.e fhun, ~M::zr.inuJ,
.And fount(lin,s,tpo Jibidinour,
Wbat marvel; Luft dath Age undo :
0 7'omac;el,rlat};J wine[o too?
.Fid~7!l#a1t. lif}Jiar old age chear s:

.,4nd:lfltml.l..dr/l.llt,hts oj-fJ'b;onJ tear1;

Salaces rc:fugis Marine B.aias
·Bt _font~s nimium libidinofo;,
~ld m•rum? fenibus nocc:t libido
At non, 0 Te~acellc:, vina profun; l
Et prodefi fc:mbus liquor Falc:rnus.
;Et pro(unt Jatic~s lhyoniani l
'

Baic.e.
An non & fenibus Marine fomnus,
Et prodcfi requie; foporque proddl,
Baiis fomniculofius quid ipfis?
~id Therm:r, nifi molle, lene, mite,
Rorante Cyathos mcrumque pofcunt ?
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Tak.,et eafe in ttge, and fleeps contmt ~
7han Bai.e what more fomnolet~t ?
What crave the Baths but folace,[ouls
Di[charg' d from cares, and flowing bow.els?

And it may be~ that other Baths, and new-famed Fountains, are more efpecially frequented to cherifh the difeafes of the mind, than to cure thofe of the body. Should
we give them an undeferved Title, or make them fay more than the rruth, if we produced them thus fpeaking, as the aforefaid Author did the other?
Nofirnm fi titulum puella nefcis;
Hie eft; Pr:rgravida recede alvo,
~:r v-c:nis vacua: hoc habet tabella; &c,

Wench, do{l thou nut our title /tnow!
'Tis this: Come empty,from hence go
Futl-belly'd: this CGntains our table, &c.

The rell I fupprefs, in that offenfively immodell. But I Lhould dwell too long on this
place, iliou!d I fpeak of the Ambubai.e, certain infamous women, fo called for converfing about Bai.e, incredibly impudenr, or other their particular luxuries. But behold an egregious example, that pronounceth the works of mens hands as frail as the
Work-men. Bai.e not much inferiour unto Rome in magnificency, equal in beauty,
andfi1periour in healthful fitnation, hath now fcarce one Hone left above another,
derno1iihed by War, and devoured by Water. For it fhould feem that the Lombards
and Saracens in the dellrutl:ion hereof had not only a hand; but that the extruded Sea
hath again regained his ufurped limits: made apparent by the paved Streets, and
traces of foundations to be feen under water. The fhoreis all over-£rown with bullies
and Myrtles, the Vaults and thrown down walls inhabited by Serpents: and V'olthat is
more, the air heretofore fo f1lubrious, is now become infectious and unhealthful. A
number of Caves there are all along the bafes of the Cliff;· many of them were em~
ployed for Fifhponds, wherein to they let in, and excluded the Sea at their pleafure:
in which they greatly delif;hted ; framed and maintained with exccffive expences.
But efpec.1ally they delighted in Lampreys, partly for their bellies, and partly tor that
they were eafily kept in their Stews, as not fo tender, and longer liv'd than any other.
For fome of them have been known to have lived threefcore years, and fome upward.
Be fides, their familiarity with men \}'as. to be admired; having particular names, and
corning to the !Jand, when fo called upon. Whereof M;~rtial, fpeaking of VtJmitians
Fifh·pools which were here in Bai.e:
Pifcator fugc, ne nocens rec(das,
Sacris pifcibus h:r natantur und~,
~i norunt dominum, manum que Iambunt,
IIJam qua nihil efi in orbe rna jus
. .
~id, quod nome_n ha~en~ ; & ad magtfin
voccm quifque fut vente Cltatu&?
'
l,4,I!}ig,30o

Angler, pre/erve ·thy ~nnocence~ forbear i
For they are [acred Fifhes that fwim here :
Who k,.now their Soveraign, and will lick.. his han,d,
Than which what greater in the worlds command?
What, that they have names, and when they called are,
Vnto their M;~jters flveral call repair?

for which they have been of divers incredibly affected: infomuch as Craffur bewailed the death of one, no Ids than the lofs of a Son ; and built a Sepulchre for ir.
Caius Hirtius who had a Mannor·houfe alfo in Bai.e, was the firfi that invented thefe
Stews for Lampreys; who received for the houfes which were about this Fiili pond
two thoufand Sellertians; all which ht: fpt:nt in food for his Fifhes. He it was that lent
C.e[ar the Dictator~ fix hundred Lampreys to furniili his Feafis in the time of hi;; Tri·
umphs, to be paid again in kind, in number; and by weight : for he would neither fell
them, nor exchange them for other Commodities. The Tyrants of thofe times (not,
as Auguftus,free from this favage pafiime) took a delight to throw the condemned in·
to thc:fe Ponds to be devoured by them ; becaufe they would fee them torn in pieces
in an inllant. The Oyfiers alfo of ~ai.e were exceedingly commended:
Oflrea Baianis certantia, qu:r Mc:dulorum
Dulcibus in flagnis rcftuit mar is :rfius opimus.
Accipe dilclte Theon, mcmorabilc: munus.
Aufon. 38.
·

Oyfter 1 'ompar' d with tho[e of Bai.e, fed
By tyding Seas in pits of the frejh La~
Of Meduli, a rare.gift, lov' d Theon ta~e.

S ergius Oratus was the firil: tb.at made pits for them about his houfe here; more for

profit, than to indulge his gluttony. For by fuchdevices he purchafed.much riches.
He alfo devifed the banging Bannias:, and Pools to bathe in) on the tops of Houfes.
At
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Bai.e. Bauli.

At the foot of ~he Hill that windeth towards efritul.e, flood the Palace of Pifu; where~
unto Nrro frequented often, and cafiing off fiate and attendance, accuHomed to bathe
and b.mquer. Here thofe of Pi[v' .r confpiracy would have executed their purpofe ;
but he retu{ed to give his confenr, that his table fhould be defiled wirh t1aughter, and
the gods of ho{pitality provoked. Of this nothing remaincth but c;;ertain Caves and
entrances hewn out of the Rock. More within the Bay, on the bending fhore, fiand
the ruines of a goodly Building, called at this day Truglium. It feemeth to have been
a Bannia , by the vents in the Walls for the fmoak to evaporate, and by the Pipes
which on either fide conveyed rain~ water into the ample Lavers, and other proofs
which thefe reliques remouftrate. Yet fome will have it to have been the f'ane of
VmM, for f.he in Bai.e had her Temple. But whether fo or no, the Walls of a
magnificent Tt.mple here yet look aloft , featcd more high , and almoil againil the
midtt of the Bay; not only known to have been confecrated to mifplaced Di1na, by
that tefiirnony of Proptrtit«,
'thee, Cynthia, in the mi4fi ofBat.e plac'd
Wbere ways along th' Herculean foore are tr.zc' d:

;

Ecquid te mediis cdfantem Cymhia Baiis
~a jacct Hcrculcis fcmica lictoribus.

but by the figures of Dogs, of Barts, and Barbels here ingraven, which were facred
~0~

.

Now upon the high Hill oppofing 1ritol.e, and confining the other end of the Bay,
there is a Hrong Caftle, ere~ed by Philip the Second, ro protect the under" lying Sea~
and places adjoyning, from the thefts and wafies of the Turkifh Rovers ; manned by
threefcore Souldiers ; where the Mmnor-houfe of JuliM Ce[ar flood, as is to be colkttcd out ofTacitt«.
Between this and Mifonm lies Bauli; ~ailed firfi Boaula, as much to fay, as an Oxfiall ; of Gerions Oxen., which Hercules brought hither in triumph out of Spain ,
where he had a Temple confecrated unto him.

---Boalia t/Jj,§ age
Corruptly Bauli calls--::---

- - -- Corrupu.,Boalia Baulm
Nuncupat bite ;£t:is.--

for the better founding of the word. H.ere Ilarten.fim the bra tor h~d his Villa, ( the
ruines whereof are now buried in cart~,& covered with wat·er )who greatly delighted
in his tifh-fiews, and was nick-named 'Iritan by Tully; for the fillies herein would come
to his hand when fo called; who wept fer the deach of a Lamprey, and to a friend·
that begge~Cd two Barbdsofhirn,(called Multi in Larine) replied, tha.t he had rather
Bive him two Mules for his Litter. This was afterward po1fe1f~:d by Antonia the Mother
ofDtufM Ntro, who hung a Jewel in the Gills of a Lamprey which the loved. A place
famous for the Tragedy of Agrippiua, here feafted by her diifembling Son, and in'viteq
by him unto Bai.e, to celebrate the five days continually fcafiival of Minerva; when
by the way, (being by night to come, the b.:tter to cloak i.e) in a Galley deviLed by
AdcetM Captain of the Navy at MifenM, by Art made loole in the bottom, fhe !hol.lld'
have b~en, as if accidentally, drowned. But fhe apt to difiruft, as inured to like practi
ces,or having had {orne notice thereof given, caufed her felf to be canied in a Chair
unto Bai.e, where by Nero's artificially paffibnate entertainment, dikharged of her.
fears, fhe returned by Galley (the S~a calm, and the night fiarry, as detefiing to cloak
{uch a villany) with only two of her own re;inue: Crepiriu.rGallHitbat fiood no~ far
from the fiern, and Acero14ia her Woman who lay at the feet. When with. great joy rre'
lating the repentance of her Son and her:recovered favour,the Watch-Woid was given,
and the heavy covering of the place falling down as was ordered,prefi GallM to death:
but that over the Women b::ing fhonger than the refi', though ilirinking, faved
them, the Veffi:l thereby kept aHo from parting a{under; fo that they were fain to
fink rhe Galley at the fide by little and little. Aceronia crying, that fhe was the Prin~
ces Mother, was 1hin with Poles and Oars; coming to her end by the craft wbich
{he uG:d for her fafety; Agrippina with filence fwimming to the Chore, having only
received one wound on the ihoulder, was fuccoured by fmall Buk~, and co' reyed
to her houfe which bordered on Lu:rinus. When calling in her mind chc unlook'd
for honour done her, fucceeding {~ch bitteruefs of hatred, the fabrick of the G.:tlky
[o co dii1olve, neither ihaken wlth !lmms, nor crulhed by rock.s; the' death of Aceroni.s aifuming her name, and Jail! y·, th: wou.nd lb;; had rece1ved; !he hdd it the .
4
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befi courfe to no take notice of the treachery i fending Agernizu to tell her Son o(the
danger which lbe had-efcaped by the goodnds of the gods, and by his good fortunes·
But he knowing her craft, and fearing that ilie lbould prefently practife a revenge;
fent AnicetM a Captain of the Navy, and a Centurion of5ea-f0uldiers to difpatch her;
who breaking into her hou{e,and finding her a-bed, it isfaid that fhe prdented her
ht:lly to the Sword of the Centurion ; bidding him to firike.it that had brought forth
fuch a MonHer; and fo with many wounds perifhed. Nero fianding by when fhe
was cut up, (therein no lefs favage than in murdering) furveying evqy pan of her,
faid to the by-flanders, 7hat he thought he had 1tot badfo. be>lutiful a Mother. The fame
night fhe was burned with ba!e Funerais, and whilH Nero re1gned, unb~ried. But
fhortly after mclo{ed here at Bauli by her houfhold-fervauts in a 1imple Sepulchre,
calh.d the Sepulchre of Agrippina at this day, whi~h we entred :· being placed on the
fide of the: rifing ground, partly hewn into the Rock , and now having a difficult entry. The roof and fides are figured with Sphinxes. and Griffons: but fullied greatly
with the fi11oak of Torches and Lights, born in by fuf:h as do enter.
Not far beyond, the Land pointed into the Sea, and there hollowing a little by the
indufiry of Agrippa, at C.efors appointment, and called the Por.t of Agrippa. Another
Navy they kept at F avcnna, both ferving' aptly for employment; in that from either
the one or the other they might make a fwifi: cut, if occaiion required, without com..
paffing of Countrie~, to any part of their Empires within Hercules Pillars. VolufiM
Proculus was Admiral of this in the time ot Ne,ro, and Pliny the natural Hifiorian, in
~he Reign of Titus. Divers -fiones hereabout do bear the names of Ships , and naval
Commandars, wirh iuch like Antiquity. At the mouth hereof are yet to be feen
certain ruinous Piks. The innc:rmofi part, now a filthy Lake, js vulgarly called the
dead Sea.
On the far fide of this, and firetching further into the Sea, the Mountain of Mifenus
rifeth aloft,
Mifenum JEolidcn., quo non pr:Ellantior a!ter,
JEre cicrc viros, Martemque accendere canru.
Virg ./.En. I. 6 •

]Eolian Mifen, others paffing far,
With brafs jlern fight to excite and kjndl~ war.

.lEnetH his Trumpeter, and drowned hard by, by the envy (as they fable) of Trito 11,
At pius JEneas ingenti mole fepulchrum, ·
Jmpofuir, fuaque arma viro, remumquc tubamque
Monte fub aerio, qui nunc Mifcnus ab illo
Dicicur, a:cernnmque tenet J!lCr fecula riomen,
Uem.

But good ..lEneM a huge Tomb did rear,
Hu arms, hu ore, and ~rumpet placing thece
Vnder aerial mounf,:lin of hi.1 name
Mifonr« caU'd, to hu eternal fame.

· Called Arius before; or having that Epithete given it, in that, partly by Nature, and
partly by At t, it is almofl hollow throughout. This Ptomontory is ot all other the
moft famous for the clemency of the Air, the City here- once fianding, the Mannorhoufes adjoyning, the ]{oman Navy, an tick Monuments, Fiili-pools, Grots, Baths, and
other admirable Buildings ; furveying all the Sea-coaHs unto the Promontory of
Minerva, (if meafured with the windi-ng !hore, 34 miles diLlant) all which fhewed
in th~ time of the Roman MOrJarchy like to one entire City. Whereof now (Naples
cxcep'ted) there is little to be fecn that hath efcaped the fury of fire:, of water, or
-Earth-quakes. H~re Caius lrl:arizes had a Villa, with a place more fumptuous and
fine than.btfitted.fuch a Sonl<fjn, after purchafed by Cornelia, and after that by Lucullus, in which1ibe.rius C.efar departed this life ( prevented by extremity of iicknefs) in his way umo Capr.e. The Vault of Traconaria ( fignifying a. paifage for
\Vater) is near mHo this. A part of the fame (as conjectured by £ome) \vbich was
digged by Nero , reaching unto Avtrnus to receive all the hot waters of the Baths of
Bai.e ; being covered over h~ad, and on each fide cloyHered. But this iliould rather
Leem to be made for their rec:ejpt of the rain that dtfcended irom the Promontory, as
appears by the convey~mce;s. It is abont twenty foot high, the fallen down roof ob~
femes both the length and brcdth. The middle fpace is contained bttween two
Walls, 18 foot broad, and zoo long. In either fide of it a paffage there is by four
doors into four ample VaultS) the arched roofs being joy ned with \Valls in the middle.
The ruines of the Cit}~ lye below this: amongfl: which are the n:mains of a Theatre
in form of an half Amphithe~tl e. Thde 1 beatres were dedicated co VmuJ, as th~
Ampbitheatrts to Marr; thofe prJmtiug ddights of a more gentle naturl.

1Yhere
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!Ylifelltis. Nlercato di SabhJto.
lltic affidue fiai cantantur amores;
Ovid. Rcmed. Amoru.

Where loves imagined are daily [ung ;

yet more anciently to BacchuJ ; rather from the fteing than hearing affuming that
name, of their there prefented D.mcings, Pageants, and diverfity of Spectacles. McJrcus Valerius Maffala, and Caffius Longiniru, were the firil among the Romans that ad·
ventured to erett a Theatre:, although Plays were devifed many Ages before.
Firft RomuluJ theft careful play! devis' d,
When Roman Widrrwers Sabine M.Jidt fUrpriz'd.
1\T TT ·z h M
'-! crT
, .n.. d J~
J'IO ret t e
ar61 e .1. /Jeatre o re-1rre ,
Nor Stage with liquid Saffron then look'd red.
But Bowre of boughs, (which neighbouring Woods impart,
<fbere rudel:y framed flood; the Scene•lack;,d Art.
·
.
.
. On feats of turfs the ~uclztors_ fit down'
AnclJevy Wreaths thezr d,mglmg treffes crown.

r

Primus follicitos feci!li Romule Iudos,
~urn juvit viduos rapra Sabina viros.
.
TuncnequernarmorcopendebantvelaThea
atro
Nc:c fuc:nt~t liquidopulpira rubra croco.
Il_Iic q_u~s tulerant nemorofa palatia f~ondes
S1mphc.'tc:r po~t<E; Scena fine a~te fu1t ..
In gradtbus fed1t populus de cefpm: fafits
~aliber hirfuras fronde tegentc comas,
Ovid. Art. Am.l. •·

But how fumptuous they grew from fo rude a beginning, the Theatre built by M.mus
Scaurus doth declare,exceeding all other Fa bricks whatfoever. It had three Stages one
above another, fupported with three hLJndred and fixty Pillars of Marble. The lowdl:
Stage was of Marble ; the front of the middle, of glafs ; the uppermoH of boards gilt
curioufly over Three thoufand Statue;:s ofBrafs flood betwem the Columns ; and the
{emicircle was ample enough to contain fourfcore thoufand p:::rfons. The'Furniture of
Hangings, Picture~, and Apparel, was anfwerable to the Magnificency of the Building; and all this done by a private man. The parts of the Theatre were four ~ the
front ofthe Stage, the Stage whereon they acted; the place where the Muficiansplayed, (in which the Poets alfo, and Orators pronounced their compofitions) and that
where the Chorus danced and fung; about which fate the Senators. The Spe ..
dators fate one above another round about the round,diHinguifhed according tci their
quality. The face of the Scene was made fo as to turn of a fudden; and to prc:fc:nt
new Pictures and places, according to the argument then handled. But herein the
invention of Curio furpaffed; whofe two great Theatres, framed ofWood,hung upon
two Hooks, which upheld the whole Frame. In the forenoon they were placed back
unto back, and Plays exhibittd therdn ; in the afternoon tL1rned about in a trice they
affronted each other, and towards the later end of the day joyning them together,
made of both. one goodly Amphitheatre, (the people never removing from their feats)
wher~ Fencers at fharp fucceeded the Actors. Thus bore he the Romans between
Heaven and Earth upon the tr.ufi of the two Hooks: a bold invention, and as; bold
an ad ventur~. .Nero in p:rfo.n oft a~ed i.n pub lick Thea_rre~, although Players werp ,
filenced by htm m the be£mmng ofl1IS Retgn as before hts ttme by Tiberius} and afret
by 1 raj an.
.
·
A little removed there are certain S1lt-pit~, and bey011d towards C~tma we came to
a Cifiern, not undefervedly called Pifcin.:: mirabilu. This was ent~cd at two doors in
the oppofite corners (whereof one now is r:lmm' d up) and is delcendcd into by forty
fione-fieps. The Vault is five hundred foot in length, and in bredrh two hundred
and twenty; the Roof fuJhined by four rows ofPilhrs, twelve in a row,wherein are
divers Tunnels whereat they draw up water, now yielding a fufficient light to the
_fame. Without, it appea~eth but as a ri.fing Bank; the ~a lis within c?nfifiing of
Brick, and plaifiered over wtth a compoficwn, as they lay, of floor, the whtte of Eggs,
fione beaten into powder, hard as Marble, and not to be ioked tho row by water. The
•making of this fome impute to LuculluJ, by reafon of the neighbourhood of his Uian·
fion; but more probably we may do it to Agrippa for the benefit of the Navy, into
which water was conducted from the River Serinus, Thofe that are called Centum
Camerell.e (into '":hich alfo we entred) of the multitude of_Y au!ts for the preftrving of
water, I rather thmk to have belonged to LucuUus; mentioned by Varro, TacituJ, and
Pliny.
.
·
.
Between Mifenus and Bai.e there lyeth a long P~am, called by fome the Eljfian
field, but more commonly Mercati di Sabbat{J, envtroned with ruines; heretofore a
Cirque ; fo called of the running about the the Obelisks that flood along in the middle, with Horfes and Chariots. 1'arquinius Prifcus built the firfi amongfi the Romani,
between the two Hills Palatinus and Aventine, named MaximuJ ; enlarged and magnifi~ntly adorned by Ce[ar Augupus , 'Irajan , and HdiogabJIUI· It contained
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L1tlercato di Sczbbato.
in length three hundred fevenjy and five paces, in bredth an hundred and five and
twenry ; fquare at one end, and circular at the other ; the round and tides compaffed with a Rivuler,of ten foot broad, and of equal depth; without which were the
walls, containing three Galleries one above another, and built with Seats like an Amphitheatre, \vhere placts were affigned to each fevc.:ral calling; huge enough to receive two hundred and threefcore thoufand Spectato1·s. Entred it was at twelve Ports.
At the fquare end the Dorfes under CLrtain Arches had their Hand, kept back by a Barrier drawn up upon the iign given. In the rnidH of the Cirque flood an Hiero~lyphical
Obelisk, brought by Augufllu out of Eg)pt from the City ofrhe Sun, there erected by
Semne]ertM, an hundred tive and twenty foot and nine inches high. On each fide of
this flood three Ids, gilt afterwards over, for the other fix Planets, all in a row like
the lifts in a Tilt-yard. They u{ed to ihew the floor with the powder of white Hone.
Nero caufed it to be {prinkled with a green Mineral, found in the Mines of Gold an~
Bra[s; Caligula with the fame, but mixed with V~.::rrnillion: I-leliogabalus wid: ,_'.~
filings of gold and filvcr, and fo_rry he was that he could n~t. with Amber: Althc'.gh
the Cirques were generally confecrated unto Neptune, yet It feernerh that the Sun had
a fpecial interdr in this; not only in regard ot his Obelisk, but of the twelve Garnes
there exhibited in hi:_ honour, fign~fied b¥ the t~el~c,: gates'· an~ perh~ps having reference to the twelve ~1gns, as the {even times ctrchn& the Ltlt With thea Chariots, had
to the feven Planets,and days of them named. That Htcroglyphical Obelisk now franding at R(}me in the Lateran, f_to~d i1~he fame Caque, erected by Con~antiru, and by
him brought fr9rn Alexandna 111 a ua:ley of three h~ndred Oars, btmg there left by
Conftantine the Great, who 'had taken tt from. Egyptzan_Thebes, (whc:re Ramncjles had
kt it in a Temple to the honour of the Sun) with purpo!e tO have conveyed it unto Conjtantinople. They adorned th~fe _places with the Images o~ their _gods and fpoils of
their enemies. Before the begmnmg of the race, they earned theu Idols about in a
folernn Proceffion. wherefore amorous Ovid) fitting in the Cirque by his Mifirefs,
Sed jam pompa venit, Iinguis animilque _favcte: 1he pomp now comn, hearts praife, nor be tongues dumb:
Tempus adefl plaufus, aur,ea p~mpa v~mt.
Time fits applaufe; the golden pomp doth come.
;
I' rima loco fertur fparfis v1ti:ona pennts :
L V.B
· h d•1 n,l ·d · 1 d h
1
Hue ades, afque meus, fac Dea, vincit amor..
o,
ory wtt Jr rn wzngs ea s t e way;
Plaudite Neptuno, nimium qui credi[is und1s: Come hither, Goddefs ,give our lave the day.
Nil mihi cum pclago, me mea terra tenet.
Serve Neptune they who too much truft to Sear;
Pax juvat, & medea pace rcpc:rtus amor.
With waves we trade n(}t; me my foil doth pleafe.
Auguribus Phcebus, Pha:be venamibus adfit: • Souldier ap'Plaud t hu Mars, we Wars de ten.,
Artifices in te verte Minerva manus.
d J
•
•
:J• •
..Agricola: Cereri, teneroque alfurgite Baccho: Peace love, an Lave that tn mtld ~eace thrz.ves befl,
"i%11uetm pugiles, Caflora placet equc:s.
Augurs Apollo, Hunters Phcebe atd:
Nos tibi ~Ianda Venus, pueroque potentibus ar- Artificers apploud the brain-born Maid•
. IDIS •

.

•

•

Plaud•mus, mcept•s annue d1va me11.
Ovid. Amor.l. 3· Eleg.

1.

Ceres and Bacchll6 Country-{wains adore;
Ch
· pl .t. p ll . = ,r;.
C .n.
ampz.ons ea;e o ux, .czor1 e-men a1 ,ormore:
7o thee kjnd Venur, and thy Boy that awes
All hearts ( affi/f me) I give my applaufe.

The place then cleared by the Prretor, chofen for that purpofe, the Chari otters fiarted
their Horfes upon a fign given , clothed in colours differing from each other:
Si_ viridi prafinove faves, qui coccina fum is;
Ne fias iflinc transfuga forte vide.
Mart. I. I 4• Epig,. 31.

If blue or green you fide with, and wear red;
Loo"- left they fay, you from your party fit:d.

thqfe of their Fatl:ion wearing the fame, which grew to fo hot a contention in the
~eign ~f Juflinian between ~he Green and the Blue, tha_t 400::'0 were flain at Couftantznople m the quarrel.Seven times they drove about the hit, as ts rnanifefi by ProperliHS•
Aut prius infeCto depofcit pra:mi~ curfu,

Septima quam mc:tam trivcrit ante rota.

Or prize demands before the race be done;,
E're wheels }even times about the lift have run.

and he reputed the rnoft skilful, that could drive nc:arefi to the ends of the Lifi without
danger : whereof Ovid) reproving a Chari otter,
Nt miferum, metam fpaciofo ciruit orbe ;
Tc:ndc prccor valid a lora finillra manu.

A.m. 3· E.lol·

2.

Ah ! {rDm the lift too frJr h~ wide wheels firii.J!
A Hronger hand upon the 'eft reins lay.
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Mere ato di St1hbq.to.;· Ncfis.

A Napkin was the IC\>1:ltd of the Victor;. as the hangiilg out thereof a fignal [0 be~
gin. Which grew into a cullom upon Nero's throwing his Napkio out at the window
it:rying long at dioncr,and importuned by the people to make halk; who often played
the Cbariottcr himUt: And fo had this paHime bewitched the prmcipal Romant)that
divers confumed their pJt~imoriies therein; declared by Juvmals invective againil
on~:,

WhofPenthit we~ltb in m.zngers\ nar doth prife
1Yhat Parents left, wbiljt on fwift wings be flies.

Q;_Ji bona donavir pr:Efepibus, & caret omni
Mdjorum cenfu, dum pcrvola;.axecicaca.
Sat. 1.
·

And to conclude with the fame Poets Satyrical defcriptiori of fhefe races.
'

Mean while Circenfi.m }hervs.do celebrate
Ide.:m races. In triumpbant ftJte
1:he horf-thief Pr.etor fits. In trutb I may
With j'tJvour of the,t011 great Vulgar [.zy,
<fo day tbe Cirqzte all Rrnne containt, the cry
Ajfures me of the Green-co.Jts vitiory:
Lo[c he, the City mozmts in lilze difm.zy,
As whm at Cann£ Con{tels loft the Jay.
Th£-1 better the bold-bming Y.1uth befits
7o foe, w'ho clofe to his trim Miftrefs fits·

.

.

Interea Megaldiacre fpeCi:acula mJpp:E
Ideum folc:mne colunc, firnililque rriumpho,
Pr<E.do Cilballorum Pr<Ecor fedet, ac mihi pace
Immenf<E nimhrque Iicet fi dicere plebis;
Tocam hodic: Rornam circus capit, & fragor aurem
Percutit, c:venrum viridis quo colligo panni :
Nam ft dc:ficerer, ~celtam, actonitamquc videres
Hanc urbcrn, vel uti Cann:~cum pulvere vidiis
ConfulibLJs; fpedcm juvenc:s quo~ clamor & audax
Sponfio, quos cult<E decet a!fc:diffe duell:E.
:

Juv, Sat.

11.

The catchiug and killing of Beafis by the hands of men, which were of a more
fearful nature, was ~l[o preiented in >the Cirqblt; thl'ls exprdfed by Vopifcus in the lite
, of the Emperour Probtt.f: A liberal hunting he bdrowed in the Cirque,to be carried a·tl
a way by the people. The manner of the fpecracle was; Grear trees by the root~ pull'd
up by the Souldiers were faftned to pieces of timber, in many pbces conjoined; which
when covered with ~arrh, t~e whole Girquc did appear as a_ flourit:hing wood ; into
which were thrutt l\!>OO O!lnd_ges, I<?OO ~~ags, I~ooBoats,woo B,'uc~s,Goats,Sheep,
wild beafis,and other Creatures that h ve upon grCJis,as many as could be found out and
preferved. Then l.l1ffering the people t0. enter, they caught, ar1~ carried away whatfoever they could. From the WeH end of this Cirque we; defcended a Jittle amonglt
certain ruines, where divers Urns are yet to be feen in the concaves of ol~ walls, containing the aihcs of the Romans. Leaving the forfaken Promontory that fhcwed no~
thing put dufolation, we r~tired to our Boat, and croffed the Bay unto the ihore of
Putzole; to a place wher~ t!1e f~nd isfo hm ( notwithllancling wafhed with every Bil~
low) that like it was to haw; fcalded our bands,. though fuddenly pull'd fqrth again.
from hence we rowed to Ntfi.r.a little 111a.nd,and bur little removed from the po'im o(
p aufilype" >once fabled to have been a Nymph, and be~oved of the mountain.

And thee, fair Nefis thrall;; .Paufilype,.

With ireful plaints h·e caflsupon from sed.

Te ~uoqu~ formof:E caprum Nefidis a'more,
PautJlype 1raro co~pellat ab <Equore qil:Efru.
Sannaz arms.

Another fpeaking of the Wine of Paufilype,

Lo he~e Paufilypes tear s_(hed when, he mourn' d~
Whilfi king Nefis to a Rock_, wat turn'd.

.

'

En tibi Paufilypis (acrym<E quas fudic ad undas
Dum fugiens Ncfi5 vc:rticur in fcopuiaim,
,
R1ta.

And PonfanuJ defcrib'ing the Nymphs, declares the condition of the place;~

by

Amrmg(hhe Lot is the {hare u11jpide~ .
Him Nt!f!iclipi,black;k.;tced1red· cbeeJ<:,d,gr.ty·cyde.

III_um Ni[a tenet d~ferti ad littoris algam,
Nigra genu, croce•fqwe geriis, & luminc: glauco.

It cpntaineth no more than a mile and a half in circuit; now the poifdfion of the Duke
of Amalphus, and honoured with his houfe; here~ofore ~ith the bou{e of Lucullu;;
theplace made healthful by the cutting down of the Woods, wbi.:h was formerly
otherwife. Of which a certain Tr;,tveller,
Next Ne/iJ ftands with Spcrage jtar' d, r.:' re rvhile
Part of Pau{i!ype, but uow an IJ!.:.

P~fr hanc ii[paragis plc:nam Nefida videmus ;
Pan ha::c Paufilypc:s quondam,maris infula nunc efr.
X
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Mergellina. ProcJJita .
LIB.
~34
Multis ibi fervat furti\'a cuniculus antra,
'There Caves in fecret Barrows Conies hold:
Amra Typhon:ros quondam fpirantia fumos,
Caves
that e?Cpir' d 'lyphonean fumes of old, .
Er circa Eumenidum nebulofo trifiia Iuco.

IV.

And flames within the Furies gloomy Groves.
It hath a round Tower in the midfi over-looking thofe. Coafis, with a little Port turning toward the South, inaking beGdes a fafe itation for Ships between it and· the
Mountain.
So we pall: along the fide of Paujil.Jpe, clothed with Natures mofi rich and beautiful Tapefiry; the frequented fhore affording diverfity of folaces; beGdes other edifices, bearing the imprdfions of fundry ancient StruCfures. Amongfi the refi, that now
called Copinus, a Grot defcended into by degrees from the houfe that fiood above it:
once belonging unto Pollio Vibius, and left unto Auguftus Ct£/ar by his will. This cruelly luxurious Pollio accuitomed his Lampreys, kt:pt in this 1tew, to feed upon mans
flefh; into which he threw his condemned Slaves. Upon a time having invited Aurruftus to Supper, a Boy breaking a Cryftal Gla{s, and for that mifchance being to.bbe
devoured by Fifhes, befoughr Aug~ftus that he would not. fuffer him to dye fo wretched a death. Then the Emperour commanded that they fhould let him alone; and
withal, that all the Cryll:als which were in the Houfe fhould be fetched ; which. he
caufed to be broken, an~ thro~~~ int.o the Fi~-pool. Thus was' the friend of C£[at
to be chafii[c:d,and well he exerc1ied h1s-authonty. We will not fpeak of the roots of
Hills here hollowed by Lucultus; for which called gowned Xerxes by Tubero the
Stoick; but proceed unto the houfe of Jacobus S.annazarius that excellent Poet,given
him by King Frederic"'-, and called Mergellina, which by his lall: Tefiament he converted into a MonaHery, having there built a Temple co the birth of the Virgin. And
herein his Sepulchre is to be feen, of a fair white Marble, with his Figure cut to the'
life; from whofe mouth the Bed do feem as it were to fuck Honey. On the one fide
is the Statue of Apollo, and on the other of Minerv.z, though called by the names of David and Judith. He is beholding to Cardinal Bembus for this there engraven Epitaph.

Da facro cineri florcs; Hie ille Maroni,
Sincerus Mufa proximus, ut tnrnulo.
Vix,an.72• Ohiit An.Dom.lH,O·

Strew Flowers; Here lies Sincerus iit Earths womb;
His Mufe 1 ds next to Maro~s, fa his Tomb.

Living, this other he made of hirnfelf,
Attius hie fitus efi, cincercs gaud eta fepulti,
Jam vaga pofi obitus umbra dol ore vacac.

Altius here lies; interred ajhes joy;
Our foul by deaths, now freed from all annoy~

who writ it poetically,and not in contempt of Religion,jul1ified by his divine Poem)
in the fame manner he hath named himfelf ACiius Sincfrus S:innazariuJ. This is not
far removed from the way which paifeth through the Mountain, where we met our
Carofs 7 and fo returned into the City.
·
Now upon departing from Naples, I was perfwaded not to venture over land, by
reafon of the infalubrious fea{on (the Dog-Star then raging) proving often mortal to
the £hanger, but efpecially after a rain ; infomuch, that lately of four and twenty
Frmcb-men,but four got alive unto Florence. So that I agreed with a Genoefe to carry
me in his Felucca to Neptune. But ll:aying ~oo long my Companion, (an Englifh.-man
that dwelt at Ligorn) put the Boat from thoar, which we were fain to follow in another. Crofling the mouth of the Bay of Putzolf, the Seas grew fuddenly rough,and we
out of hope of fafety, when by a French Fifi1erman we were fuccoured, and in his
Bark tranfported to Prochita, where the other Felucca ll:ayed for us.
This Ifland containeth but feven miles in circuit; fourteen Miles from Naples,eight
from Putzole,and two from Ina rime, from whence it is faid to ha ve11id, and therefore
fo called. lt lyeth in a low level; yet Virgil,
.rum fonitu ProcAita alta trernir.
/.En. I. 9•

Higl1 ·Prochita then trembled at the found•

rather giving it that Epithete of what it was when a mountain of Inarimc,feparated,
as the Poets do feign, by Typ!Jous:
Ur nifu ingenti partes de monte revulfas
JE.naream Prochitamque ipfis immifcrit afiris,
Acto tum fubito ca:lum trcmefeccrit ifiu.
Sanna~.

The Mountain with huge ftrength afunder torn,
lEnaria he, and Prochita did thro•-v
1!o Stars; Heaven trembled at the judden bi9W•

others

.
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Prochita. lnarime. Li11ternum.

others will have it fo called of .!Eneas hisKinf-woman there buried. Fruitful it is in
Grain and Fruits, abounding wirh Conies, Hares, and Phefants. The environing
&as are Hored with Fi'h~ and the ihore with frefh founrains. To this add we Ponta·
nus his dcfcription, making a Nymph of her:
By him goer Prochia his fpoufe,for face
And gejture prai/ d: wham painted garments grace
With ratlipg cochles hem'd, her zone enlaid
With Vrchins rough 1her breafts green fi:a weed.rjhade.

Hunc juxta conjux Prochitela incedit, 8t ore

Et geftu fpc:Ctanda, & piCt:r regmirie pallor,

~

Nexilibus cochleis limbus fonat, horrida echinis

Zonariger, viridifque finus frondefcit in alga.
Pomais.

A little 111and almoH adjoining to the Wefi of this, called the Park ; where formerly

they accufiomed to hunt, but now turned into tillage. The Town regardeth the Pro·
montory of Mifenus, feated on a neck of the Rock, and defended with a Cafile. Divers Lhagling houtes tbere be throughout the 111and. John de Prochita, a renowned
Citizen of Sa/ern,' was once Lord of this place, from whence he produced his original; who deprived Charles of the Dominion of Sicilia, and was Author of that .
bloody Even-fong, as formerly declared. Provoked thereunto, in that Charlei had
difpoffdfed him of Prachjta; or rather for abufing his Wife, as is reported by others;
whom the Araganians, that rofe by the fall of the French, made Governour of
Valentia.
The weather continuing Hormy, we flayed here the day following, and fo had the
leifure to furvey the near neighbouring .lEn&ria, called alfo Arime, and Inarime ;
an Ifiand eighteen miles about1 and no more 1 though meafured with the !bore ;
which thruHeth out marfY beautiful Pr0montories. In the midft of the Iflaud fiands
the high ~ountain Epomeus, upon whofe top St. Nicholas hath a Temple, befriended
with a Fountain of trdh water: The want whereof is here greatlr miffed, there being but twdve in the whole li1and, whereas there be of hot and medicinable fprings
(befides Sudatori~s) five and twenty. For the eanh is full of fubterrene Fires, which
have heretofore evaporated ftpnes, and raifed mofi of thefe Mountains; therefore was
it feigned to cover Tiphous :
-durumque cubile

---the painful pri[on Inarime
By Joves commandment i/n Typhous thrown :

Inarime }0vis imperiis impofta Typhreo.
Vtrg. /, 9·
·

for what fignifieth that name 1yphous, but fi.1ppreffed Whirle-winds, and impetuous
inflammations? Though this I Oc was not called Arime1 and Pitheoufa (for both fignifie
• one thing) of the men here feigned to have been Metamorphofed into Apts; yet
why not of their crafty and beHial difpofitions ? And little better are they at this
day ; either retaining the favage Cufiorns of their Progenitors, or having their blood
dryed up with over-much fire ; being prone to injuries, violence and· flaughters.
But Pliny faith, that it took the name of Inarime of the making of earthen Pots, as
.lEnaria of the fiation of JEneas his Navy. Now called it is Jji:hia, which fignifieth
!hong, in regard of the fl:rength of the Town (fame fay, of the form expreffing
a huckle-bone) regarding Prochita. Seated it is on a high craggy Rock, environed
in times paft with the Sea, though now joined to the refi by a long palfage of ftone; .
with making (according as the wind doth fit) on each fide a Harbour. The Rock
is almoll feven furlongs ~bout, affording but a fteep and difficult afcent, and that
made by mans labour. The Town is firengthened with Iron Gates, and guarded by
Italians. The Marquefs of Vaflo is Governour of the Cafile and Town. There are
in the 111and eight Villages. The Inhabitants be for the mofi part poor, yet is the
earth in many places not niggardly in her productions. Much more might be faid of
this 111and; but I now grow weary of this labour.
The next day the wind blowing favoura-bly, we failed dofe under Cuma; and
croffe:d a Jicde beyond ~h~ mouth. o~ulturnun a ~iver_thatriieth in the Country
of the Samnites, and ghdmg by Capua (but three rntles dtftant from the ruines of
the old) here faileth into the Sea; where Hood a City (now to be feen) of that
name. Between this and Cuma, but a little removed from the ihore, fiand· the
J'Uines of Linternum, en~obled by the Sepulchre of Scipio Africanu.r; who grieved
at the ungrateful accufau~ns of the Roman.r, aba~doned the unkind City; and retiring hither here ended h1s days, as a man of pnvate condition. By this there is a
Lake of that name, and nearer the fhore a Tower,at this day called Torre della Patria.
A

Sinueffa. Lirit.

L J B. IV.

Alittle proceeding,

Sinue§a fhewed us her re:liques, fo named of the croolied thore,
but more anciently Sinope; and the1~ a Greeb" Colony. Hither the Emp~:rour Claudius
repaired, in hope to recover his health through the temperance of the'·air, a'nd vir·
tue of the waters; but contrarily here met with the Mufhrom~ thar poi toned him.·
At thefe Baths 1'igeliinus, a beaHly Boy; and a vicious old man, in chief credit with
Nero for his lLJXLiry and cruelty, received rh~ mtffage of his death '(chen dallying
with his Concubines:) which with a fearful and flow ha.nd, in the end he accomplifhed. Thefe waters are faid to cure ·women of their barrennds; and men of their
madnds, bur men rather here lofe their wits with too mL1~h fenfl1aliry; as women
that defect by the forfeiture of their virtues; fickneE being but a prr:rence for their
gadding; of old jeLled at by the Epigrammatijt.
Dicet 8c hyfitricam fe forfiran alrera Mrecha
In finuelfano velle [ederc Jacu.
~anto til mel ius, &c.
Marr.I.I 1.ep.8.

Another drab to cure the M:Jthe-~·fiu,jji:h
She mujf go bathe in Sin.uPjJan B,;th:
Mttch plainer thott 1 who w!Jen thou goe/l to dcJ
Su-b foul deeds, Paula, tdi'ft thy huJband true.

Not far beyond the Riyer Liris hath his Waters dif-feafoned with the Sel; who fetch-·
eth his birth tram the Apennine, and giverh a limit to the Wdt of c..~mpania; a beholder, and an umpier of mar1y bloody contli.:h, and oft intidious ro the Traveller.
HalipJ.rnaffus reports 1 that he l~ft his courfe (as that of Vultttrmu) and ran back ro
his fountain,at luch time as Ariitodemus was Tyrant of Cuma.There Handeth a Tower
at r@~: mm1th of the River bearing this Inf.:riprion_:
Hanc quandam urram vaflavit gens Agarc:pa
Scandens hunc ftuviLllll 1 fieri ne poflea poffit.
Princeps hanc turrirn Pandolphus condidit Heros,
Ut fit ftruaori decus, & m:morabile nomen.

1hiJ fail once fPoil'4 by Sai'awu, tbcJt paft
The yielding River, to refrjf likJ wajfe,
Pandulphus that heroiclzPrince did raife
.
1'his 1'owcr; which [iilt tcnowns the b1tilders prJije.

built in the days of Pope John the eighth. The Lob!krs of this River are commended
by Athena:us; whereof when Apicius had tailed (who lived in the days ofTiberius)
a man of great fubfiance, and devoted only to luxury and hi;; bdly1 he featC:d hirnidf
at Minturnum (a City which Hood a little up the fiream) th.:1t he might at ~ll times;
and more liberally feed on them. And having heard that far greater were-taken upon the Coafi of Afric.z, he failed thither of pupofe to nuke proof. Bur finding it
otherwife,(for the Aftican Fi!her-rnen fore· knowing of his commg) whiiH yet a Ship..:
board, had prefented him with the greateft) without fo much as going afhore, he
returned into Italy • . This was that Apicius thac wrote whole Volumes of Cookery;
whofe lu~i.uy .and end are exprefE:d in this Epigram:
Dederas Apid bis tricenries.ventri,
Sed adhuc fupererat cenries tibi la::~tum.
Hoc tu gravatus, ne famem &.fiti'm ftrres,
Summa venenum potiorie dux itli.
Nil eft Apici, ribi gulo ur faltutri.

Mart./.3.Ep.22.

Of the Shr~ril.ps

of this'Rivcr, thus fpeaks. the fame Aq.thor:

C:truleus nos Liris anm:quendiiva Maric:£
Protegit ; hinc fquilla: ma#tti~ iurba fumus.

l·.13.ep,.83. -

1'hree thoufand pounds upon his belly JPent
Apicius; i~fi five hundred to prevent
Hunger and thirjt (a fear that near thee went.)
Thu, after th.Jt, thou didjt in poifon put:
Therein Apicizu the great greedy gut.

. . :.,.

Blue Liri.r loves us.,.,.~w~am Maricas wood
~hi#ds
from the 's~~.-;
ofJmall fhrimps a. great brood.
.
... >.,
~.

'',
'.

~·':- ']..
..;;..,~

"M.Jrica was the\Vife ofFauhus, adored t'n~~his woo~, H.md:ing· ~ear the Sea by the
Minturnian.r. Fot Minturnurrl( as hath bte~n:iid) Hood bura litrle above. Ic fheweth
an:)ong other rui ncs ~f ftm1.ptuouibuildh1gs 1 the tpines an Aquaducr, a Theatre, a1~
· Amphithea~re, &~. Iri rhe Ma_rithe.s hard .by Caius ~I.uiu~ 1 - overthrow_n by Sylla,
concealed lnmfdt; when the auftenty ofbts afpect dtd ternhe the Souldter that was
..
.
fent to kill him; aud fo efcaped intp Africa.,.
Between this River and 1'ybur., Jyeth Latiztm (of whom tbe Latine.r) bounded on
the North with the Country of the Sabines ;- taking that name, as mofi Authors
affirm,· of Saturnus here hiding ofhimlelf from the pmft1it of Jupiter; whereof a
Chrifiian Poet fcoffingly:
·
.

of

Hither

'

'

L1ris. Latium. F ormi~.
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Hither, a Goel, Ifiie) the aged hide,
Depriv' d of rule by Sor. · outragioUf pride.
Here let me lur~ exh"a , and to your fame,
7he
land !fle Latium, people L.ztines name.
-

Sum Deus, advenio fugi'ens; pr:rbete Jatebra$
Occulcarc fcncm, nati feritate ryranni
DeleB:um folio: placet hie lugitivus & exul
Ut laream, genti atque Ioquo Latium dabo no~
men,
Prudent,

'

But rather fo called, for th:n no Country of Italy lies fo broad and open to the view,
as doth this between the Sea and the Mountams. We croffed the Bay of Formite, in
the bottom whereof now Handeth a Cafile, with a Town called Mol a; where erft
Formite built by the Laconi,ms Hood, the recreation and dtlight of the Romans, as appcareth by many notable ruines. A little above, Ciceru had a Villa ; ilain by HercnniM, as his Servants bore him from thence towards the Sea in a Litter; whom he had
formerly defended, when accuiC:d for the murder of his {;ather. Of Formi£ I cannot
chu{e but infert this (though long) commendation of Martial, fincc it alfo coucheth
the places fpoken, and to b<.: fpoken of:

0 temperate Formi£, 0 [nmt ]hare !
Set by Apollinar before
All Seats; wben tir~ d lvith grave affairs,
At once he quits both Rome and Cares.
7h:Y cha(ie wives Tybur, Tufculum,
7he pleafant vacant Algidum,
Prtenejie, Antium, lefl priz' dare:
Dardan Cajeta, Circe fair,
Marica, Liru, Salmaci1
, In Lucrine bath'd, not lib.) lilze thu,
Here mild winds breatbe on Thetu face,
Not dull, but lively [mooth ; quiclz. pace
The aaive air to fwoUen fails lends :
Such, Ladies, when /aint heat offends,
(So cool) with purple plumes do rd.ife,
Nor j:1r fim:' d prey the-line far jlrays;
But fifh it tugs .from window high
.7hrown ; wbom dear waves bctrc1y to th' eye,
When .lf.olur rage l'J.ereus fi:els,
Stormsjligbting,tbey from 1rencher feed
Pik.,es, Turbots, which fecure Ponds breed.
The Lampre_:, [r-.:>;r-ni to hi-s Lords invites,
The Beadle the k.,no~vn Mullet cites,
<[h' old Barbels btd t' appear do come.
Wbeit thefe j~Jys jball we enjoy, 0 Rome!
What days in City-toils lofe we,
At Formit£ to be ffient care-free l
0 happy Hindes, thu happimfl
Prepar' d. for your Lords you poffifs I

0 temperate dulce Formi~ limu,
Vos, cum fcveri fugit oppidum Martis,
Er inquieras fciTus exuir curas,
Apollinaris omnibus locis pr~ferr.
Non ille fanCI::£ dulce Tybur uxoris,
Nee TtJfculanos Algidofque fccciTus,
Pr:rnefle nee fie, Anriumve mirarur,
Non blanda Circe, Dardanifvc Cajeta
Delideramur, nee Marica, nee Liris,
Nee in Lucrina Iota Sarmacis vena,
Hie fumma Ieni flringirur Thetis vento;
Nec.languet :£quor; viva fed quics pomi,
PiCl:am ph afelon adjuvanre fert a~ra;
Sicut puell:£ non amantis :£tlatem
Mulra falubre purpura venit frigus:
Nee fer a Iongo qu:rrit in mari p'r:£dam,
Sed acubiculo, leCl:ulaque jaB:aram
SpcCl:atus alre Iineam trahit pifcis.
Si quando NereYs fentit ....Eoli regnum
l\idens pro cell as tuta de fua menfa, '
l'ifcina rhombum pafcit & Iupos vernas
Natat ad magillrum delicara mur:rna. '
Nomentulator mugilem!citat nomm
Et adeiTc juffi prodeunt fenes Mulli.' ·
Frui (ed ifiis quando Rom a permittis?
Q.uot Formianos imputet dies annus,
Negotiis rebus urbis h:£rcnti !
0 viniwresJ vilicique feliccs,
Dominis parantur ill a, ferviunt vobif;
Mt~rt,l. 10.

Epijf, 3(-),

Thorow this Via Appia paffeth, of which we fhaU fpeak hereafter. Not far from Molii
Hands Cajeta, retaining the aucient name, where, long before night, we arrived.
Cajeta fiands on the Wefrern point of the Bay of Mota, and of the crookednefs
thereof was fa· called by the LaconianJ that built it, although Virgil';
. '1hou dying gav'ft our j!Jore a living name :
JE'ne!H nurfe Cajeta. Now thy fame,
And ajhes in great Italy (if grace
That any giv() retain an honour' d place.

Tu quoque littoribus nofiris /Eneia nutrix
lf.rernam moriens farnam Cajeta dedifii
Et nunc fervat honos fed em tuus, olfaq~e no~
men,
·i
Hefperia in magna (fi qua efi ea gloriil) fJ.gmit
/En.!. 7·

Others will .have i.t fo cal!ed of.the burn~ng ?ere .of .lEnea's his Navy by the -1rojcln
women , tued wtth theu tedJOus Nav1gatwns. It hath ohe only accefs to it by
Land, the rcH environed by the Tyrrhene Sea and the aforefaid BJy, which encroaching.~
upon the North-fide, lies within the Land like an ample Lake ; the Wefi-fhort: bordered almofi: with continued buildings. But the City and Cafile lye under a high Hill,

which

Cajcta. Fundi. Anxur. Feronia.
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which thrufieth into the Sea, and·is alfo included within the fame Wall , yet hath lit:
tle building thereupon ; crowned with the Maufoleum of Lucius MunatiStJ Ptancu.r;
though vulgarly and ignorantly called., The Tower of Orlando. The building is
round of form, and without confifis offquare ftone, lined within with white Marble,
and receivihg light only from the door. In the fides there are f9ur Concaves where
Statues have fiood. The top of the Mounment is adorned with Spires and Trophies;
and the front prefenteth this Jntcription :

L MUNATIUS L. F. L. N. L. PRON. PLANCUS. COS. CENS.
IMP. ITER/VU. ViR. EPULUM. TRIUMP. EX. ClE~
TJS. lED EM. SA1 URNI, FECIT. DE MANUB. A~
GRoS, DIVISIT. IN. ITALTA. BENEVENTI,
IN GALLIA, COLONIAS DEDUXiT;
;LUDUNUM, ET RAURICAM.

The Mountain and Cafile are guarded by Spaviards, who will not eafily permit a
Stranger to furvey them. No fooner fhall you enter the Caftle, but a Coffin covered
with black, fet on high, prefents it felf to your view, with this under~ written
Epitaph:
·
Francia me dio, Iau me,
Efpannam es fuerzoy ventura,
Rom a medio Ia muerte,
Caeca Ia fepoltura.

France gave me light,
Spain power and might; _
Death, danted Rome,
Cajet a Tomb.

containing the b~dy of CbarleJ of 'Bourbon, General of the Army of Ch.zrlu the Fifth,
and fla1n in the fack of Rome. Name we only the Trophy of Sempronius Atraeinus,
which fiood without tht City; pulled down to build the Front of a Temple~ and the
Sepolchre ofVitruvius, feignc:d tO bave been Cicero'; by the Cajetanians: Whereup0n
Alphonflr.; ~,aJling thither, c::.ufed the Monument to be freed from the over~growing
Bdl1es ,
. when ·by the Infcription he found it to belong to the other, he faid, that
th' r;;r.Jetc:r.iC' 1:, ; ad; ;:r;ei ved Oyl, but not Wifdom from Minerva. Many ruines there
an. h~:,fab6ut, t:~1<:': yt:t a\:cufe the foregoing Ages of Vanity aud Riot; amongfi the
re:ft thofe of the P3Jc:.t ·ofFaufl:ina (where for the night following we took up our
Lc.r:glng; in which fr.e lived fo volu,ptuoufly. Of whom Julius CapitolinuJ: Many
conjedure that Commodus was born m adultery; confidering Fauftina' s behaviour at
Cajeta: who ctJfhc.nou7r"d hez ftlf with the familiarity ofMariners and Fencers.where·
of with Marcu; Antonirs W;J.S told, and perfwaded either to kill or divorce her, hereplied, If I put away my Wife, I muft reftore her her Dowry.
The next day we put again to Sea, rowing along a pleafant fhore. We pall by the
Lake of Fundi, that hath a Town of that name at the furtheft end, erected out of
the decays of the old, fackt not long ago by the Pirate Barbaroffa. This is the Maritime limit of the Neapolitan Kingdom. Terracina a Ciry belonging to the P~pacy
appeared to us ne}~t ; fo called of 'lrachina, in that ieated on a diify Hill ; and Anxur'
of the Temple, here dedicated to Jupitur, AnxuruJ, which is beardlefs. Of this Horae;
in his Journal ;
-atque fublimus
Impofitum faxis·Jatc candentibus Anxur.
Sat. S· I. 1.

~·

And roc/tbuilf Anxur rais' don high,
Whofe brightne[s greets the diftant eye.

Fidl built by the Spartans; who flying the feverity of Lycurgzts his Laws, here planted
themfelres; then a Colony of the VBl{cians, and after of the Romans. Near this,
----gclidufque per imas
~zrit inter valles atque in marc volvitur Ufens.
/En. I. 7·

Celd Vfens thorow low VaUies flekJ hif way
And tribute to the Tyrrhene Sea doth pay. ,

Three miles below flood the City ofFeronia, fo called of
---viridi gaudcns Fcronia luco.
ltltm.

Fe~~nia

(joyning in green Grovel)
a God ..

Antiuv1.

LiB.

IY.

of Setimu; of no obfcure fame for their celebrated Wines. The. Marilhes of Pentanj.d
do bouiJd tke North-fide of this Promontory ; on the Wefi it hath a calm Bay, arid
with his Sourhern Bafis repulferh the importunate waves, the noife whereof gave
invention to the fabulous roaring of Lions, &c. Certain deep-Caves there are on this
fide, and by Frigots to be rowed into, wherein the TurkJ.fh Pirates not feldom do lurk
1:1 the day time.
The Mountain is fet about wiEh Watch-towers. The Godddfes
detefiing each other, were honoured in this place ; called by an ancie:ljt Infc.ription
here found, the Promontory of Venus ; and in the old City Minerva fiad her Altar.
I ,tqrtinius here planted a Koman Colony; and to this place Auguftus confined Lept~
. ,.
Gt;.f £Of t::Vt:r.

from hence we came to Neptune, where they fet me afhore, and proceeded on the~
-·voyage. The Country between this and the Rivet Liru is no other than a low Ma':..
:~ilh ; only here and there certain Hills look aloft, as is declared before, yet producing in divers places the mofl excellent ofVines, which grow up by Trees, as thofe of
C.ecubum., Fundi, and Setinus. , It was P!rfl drained by CorneliuJ Cethegus, and after
by Ce[.1r, called formerly Pontina , in that ferried over itf fundry places, and now.
Aufente Palude. Of this Lucan.
.
·

Erqua Pontinas via dividit uda paludes.
Lucan. l. 3•

7he wet way thJ: Pontinas finJ divides.

meaning the Appian way; extending from Rome by divers circuits unto ErunJu.fi11m:
which entring the Marifhes at Forum Apii, hard by Jhe Hills of Setinu.r, cro11\:s to 1u·
racina; and fo le~ding to Formi£, paffeth over Liruat Minturn£. This was fo c.llJ.::.d
of Appius Claudius, who built it on _!he 11des of. fquare ftone, there higher than in the
middle for the benefit of foot· men-:;~ paved within with flint ; and broad en!:>Ugh for
two Carriages to pats with eafe by each othe~. At every miles end fiood a lictle Pillar,
and every where places were made for the ealler mounting on Horfe--back. Adorned
it was on each fide with Houfes and Mau(o!eums, which now here and there do f.hew
their half-drowned rdiques.
Neptune doth poifets the fole of that ancient Antium ; fo called~ for that it was the
firfi City that flood on this £bore ; once the chief feat of the Vofciant, and ,then P<?W·
erful in_fhipping, although defiitute of a Haven. Jnfomuch as wh~n taken from them
by the Romans, they fixed the beaks of their Ships in the Forum at Rome (called thereupon Kofl:ra) where they made their Orations to the people. It fl:ands upon a Rock)
and was much frequented by the principal RomanJ for the:u folace , and in their r~
tirements from the encumbrances of the City; fo that i't might contend with the befi
for magnificent Builings. In it Fortune had her celebrated Temple, the Patronefs of
the City~ asfpeaks this invocation:
.
0 Diva, gratum qu:E regis Antium.,
Pra:fcns vel imo tollcre de gradu
Mortale corpus, vel fuperbos
Vc~tcrc funcribus rriumphos.
Hor.l. 1. Od. 3 s.

Sov~reign

of Antium not ingrate;

0 Goddefi, that mans mean eftate
Haft pvwer to raife,and triumphs Proud
In ntournful funeral-ito cloud.
•

The flee:pnefs of the Rock gives a natural flrength to the City ; fortified be fides wirh
two CaHles, furveying the Sea, and commandtng the fhore. The ~uildings are old,_
the Inhabitants none of the civillefl, iubject it is to the Papacy.
About one of the clock next morning, I departed with a guide of the Town. We
entre_d a F;reat W~od,'in the time ofPa~anifm facred unto Jupiter. Having rid thorow H betore the ~un was yet an hour hrgh, we mounted the more emineut foil, which
gave us the full view of the large under-lying ltvd. We paffed then thorow a Champaign Country,rich in wines and grain,feallt:d with variety of objects, until the parched earth retletting an immoderate and unwholefom heat, enforced us to houfe our
felves in an Inn fome fifteen miles dtilant from Rome, unto which we rid in the cool of
the evening. Having flayed here four days (as long as I durtl) fecurcd by the faith
and car7 o~~r. NicholtH _Fitz- Herbe~t, who accompanied me in the furveyi~1 g of all
the Antiqut.ties ani Glpnes.of that Cuy, I departed to Siena; and having teen Florence, Bolo1ua~ and Ferrara, tmbarkcd on the Po, and fo returned unto Vmice.

Finh Libri quarti

& ultimi.

